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TRANSACTIONS
OF THE

AMERICAN ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY

VOIvUNlB XXV.

THE »SPE€IEIS OF PSEN IIVHABITI]«« AlUERICA
XORTH OF 91EX ICO.

BY WILLIAM J. FOX,

The present paper is the result of some months study of these

insects. Much difficulty has been encountered in the work by the

want of distinct chai-acters in many of the species which necessi-

tated the using, in some instances, of certain differences, which, in

other genera, would be passed by as valueless for determination.

The writer is, therefore, unable to present the work with the same

degree of satisfaction as other circumstances might have conduced.

It is, however, the first monographic work on the genus, at least of

the American species, which fact may give it a standing in the

literature of hymenopterology.

The author begs to express his thanks to Mr. Samuel Henshaw
for the opportunity of examining some of Packard's types.

FE3fALES.
1. Pygidial area as a rule narrow, with large punctures, and more or less de-

pressed, scarcely margined laterally ; flagellum at most testaceous, rarely

reddish beneath 2.

Pygidial area broad and convex, without large puuctnres. sharply margined

laterally ; flagellum usually reddish beneath 12.

2. Head with an unusually large process at base of antennie (second and third

submarginal cells each receiving a recurrent nervure) 3.

Head with a small tubercle at base of antenna? which usually sends out a

slender raised line extending upward 4.

3. Petiole as long as hind femora, narrowed from middle to base, above with a

single furrow which extends from base to middle, above at apex with a

depression ; hind ocelli bounded lateially by a deep, oblique furrow.

frontalis.
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2 AMERICAN HYMENOPTERA.

Petiole shorter than hind femora, strongly trisulcate above, the sulci reaching

the apex ; no distinct furrow in the vicinity of ocelli trisulcus.

4. Petiole above with three very strong sulci (both recurrent veins received by

second subniarginal cell) ^•

Petiole above not or scarcely sulcate, long, rather curved
;
pygidium carinated

down middle (? except in fmcipes) 9.

5. Front and clypeus with very dense, long silvery pubescence 6.

Front and clypeus with sparse, short, silvery pubescence 7.

(). Petiole slender, not much widened apically ; enclosure at base of middle seg-

ment without an inner triangular smooth area : head above with strong

separated punctures; abdomen elongate; mesopleurse punctato-striate

throughout
•*

c«y liiidricus.

Petiole robust, rather distinctly widened apically ; enclosure at base of mid"

die segment with an inner triangular smooth area; head not so strongly

punctured; abdomen ovate; mesopleurae not striated medially; poste-

rior surface of middle segment with almost regular transverse rugse

which terminate laterally at a vertical ridge regularis.

7. Head with fine, separated punctures 8.

Head closely and rather coarsely punctured, the occiput and front striato-

punctate inixtus.

8. Posterior surface of middle segment covered by large, deep, fossfe
;

petiole

robust, about as long as hind femora liiger.

Posterior surface of middle segment covered by large, shallow fossie ; petiole

slenderer, a little longer tlian hind femora leucopus.
9. Dorsulum coarsely striato-punctate 10.

Dorsulum and head finely punctured ; face and clypeus with pale golden

pubescence; antennae short, clavate ; legs reddish testaceous. fuscipes.

10. Petiole thick, flat above, distinctly broadened apically ; longitudinal folds on

dorsulum very distinct 11.

Petiole rather slender, subconvex above, widened a little apically ; folds on

donsulum not very strong; nervurcs testaceous; mesopleurse with sepa-

rated punctures siinplicicornisi.

11. Mesopleurae rugose-punctate; scutellum sculptured like dorsulum, coarsely

striato-punctate ; base of tibiae and tarsi pale testaceous; nervures testa-

ceous Kolilii.
Mesopleurae and scutellum with distinct punctures; nervures and legs en-

tirely black puiictatus.
12. Ocelli forming a triangle, the space between hind pair never much more than

equaling that between them and eyes 13.

Ocelli forming a curved line, the space between hind pair much greater than

that between them and eyes (a recurrent vein received by the second

and third subniarginal cells) 22.

13. Second and third subniarginal cells each receiving a recurrent vein ; legs and
abdomen except petiole, red inoiiticola.

Second subniarginal cell receiving "both recurrent veins 14.

14. Petiole longer than the first segment; if not, then it is strongly trisulcate. 15.

Petiole at most as long as the first segment, generally shorter 21.

\h. Petiole fully as long, or longer than the hind femora 16.

Petiole barely as long, at any rate not longer than hind femora 19.
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16". Dorsulum striato-iHuictate ; abdomen entirely black ; all tarsi yellowish.

ctialcifrons.

Dorsulum not striate ; abdomen more or less red ; tarsi not yellowish 17.

17. Clypeus transverse, about three times wider than long in the middle
;
petiole

broad, flat above, widened apically, where it is depressed.

argentifrons.
Clypeus somewhat hexagonal, not three times wider than long in the middle ;

petiole rather slender, convex above, scarcely widened apically 18.

18. Sculpture of middle segment unusually fine and even, the posterior surface

finely striated ; petiole slender, not sulcate above CressiiOiiii.

Sculpture of middle segment coarse, but not unusually so, the posterior sur-

face rugoso-reticulate : petiole stouter, bisulcate above borealis.
19. Petiole at most bisulcate, rather slender; clypeus at most bidentate 20.

Petiole deeply trisulcate above, rather broad ; clypeus 4-dentate, the medial

teeth largest clypeatiis.

20. Clypeus three times broader than long; sculpture of posterior surface of

middle segment rather coarse pauper.
Clypeus not more than twice broader than long; sculpture of posterior sur-

face of middle segment more subtile iiniciiictiis.

21. Sculpture of middle segment fine
;
petiole about half as long as hind femora,

convex above, scarcely widened apically proxiniiis.
Sculpture of middle segment co^irse

;
petiole about two-thirds as long as hind

femora, flat above, widened and depressed apically basiriifiis.

22. Abdomen black, with bluish reflection, apical margin of segments testaceous:

mesopleurffi rugoso-punctate tibialis.

Abdomen more or less red ; mesopleurse with large, sparse punctures.

suflTiisus.

MALES.
1. Petiole distinctly trisulcate above 2.

Petiole not trisulcate above 8

2. Entirely black 3.

Apex of first and base of second abdominal segment red ciypeatiis.

3. Antennae unusually long, longer than head and thorax 4.

Antennae stouter, not or but little longer than head and thorax 5.

4. Flagellum scarcely dentate beneath, not pale ; tarsi whitish : petiole deeply

sulcate Ioiigicoriii!«.

Flagellum with joints 4-6 distinctly dentate or nodose beneath ; tibifp,. except

medially, and tarsi yellowish ; sulci of petiole shallov*' inellipes.
5. Enclosure of middle segment with a central smooth area (i

Enclosure of middle segment with a smooth area, hut with transverse stria-

tions medially 7.

6. Petiole very robust ; tarsi dark testaceous; posterior surface of middle seg-

ment scarcely depressed iiiger.

Petiole rather slender, much slenderer than in nujer : tarsi whitish ; posterior

surface of middle segment depressed or concave leucopiis.
7. Antenna? shorter than head and thorax ; sculpture of juiddle segment finei'

than in the allied species, the enclosure large, greatly drawn-out apically.

so that it includes almost two-thirds of the length of the segment ; head

with separated punctures <'yliii«lricus.

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XXV. JANUARY. 1898.



4 AMERICAN HYMKNOPTERA.

Antennte as long, or slijihtly longer tlian head and thorax, sculpture of mid-

dle segment coarsely rugoso-reticulate. the enclosure about as usual;

head above closely punctured inixtiis.

8. Dorsulum coarsely striato-punctate 9.

Dorsnlum otherwise sculptured 10.

9. Flagellum thick, reddish basally. nodose beneath from joint 3 Kolllii.

Flagellum slender, not reddish, not nodose simpIicicoriii!>i.

10. Ocelli forming a curved line, the space between hind pair much greater than

that between them and eyes (a recurrent vein received by the second

and third submarginal cells) tibialifS.
* Ocelli forming a triangle, the space between hind pair never much more than

equaling that between them and eyes 11.

11. Second and third submarginal cells each receiving a recurrent vein ; abdo-

men, antennae and most of legs reddish inoiilicola.

Second submarginal cell receiving both recurrent veins 12.

12. Antennae slender, long, scarcely thickened apically argeiitifron*«.

Antennae shorter, more or less clavate 13.

13. Petiole of abdomen distinctly longer than hind femur; flagellum short,

strongly clavate, the basal joint rather distinctly dentate beneath.

Cressonii.
Petiole of abdomen not longer than hind femur 14.

14. Petiole ofabdomen flat above, not convex: head strongly and closely punctured.

bai^iriifus.

Petiole of abdomen rounded or convex above • • -15.

15. Petiole of abdomen as long as. or neai'ly as long as hind femur 16.

Petiole shorter than hind femur 17.

1(5. Antennae as long as head and thorax borealis.
Antennte stouter, shorter than head and tharax pauper.

17. Abdomen elongate, clavate, Trypoxylon-Wke ; enclosure of middle segment

closely granulate granulosus.
Abdomen otherwise shaped 18^

18. Legs more or less testaceous 20.

Legs entirely black 19.

19. Petiole about half as long as hind femur ; second submarginal cell triangular,

the first and second transverso-cubital veins uniting above -grejisari us.
Petiole nearly two-thirds as long as hind femur; second submarginal cell with

the transverso-cubital veins separated above pro.Yiiiia ?
20. Abdomen entirely black, shining; length 8 mm. or over niaculipes.

Abdomen more or less red ; length under 6 mm 21.

21. Middle segment coarsely rugoso-reticulate: antennae rather stout and clavate,

stouter than head and thorax, entirely testaceous: legs testaceous; ab-

domen short and ovate cingiilatus.
Middle segment rugose, but not reticulate; antennae slenderer, less clavate.

as long as head and thorax, pale beneath toward apex ; tibiae and tarsi

more or less testaceous: abdomen slender, elongate unituiictus.

1. Group frontalis {=Psemdus Kohl.)

1. I*seii frontalis n. sp.

9.—Head with strong, separated punctures: front between antennae with a

strong production or prominence which extends up in the form of a carina, and
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terminates before the anterior ocelli: clypeus siibconvex. rather suddenly short-

ened, and bidentate medially ou anterior margin ; each ocellus bounded outwardly

by a strong pit or groove, the space between hind pair greater than that between

them and eyes; antennae short and robust, first joint of flagellum longer than

second, the scape not as long as the three following joints united ; dorsulum and

scutellum with strong, separated punctures, those ou mesopleurse feebler; middle

segment with a series of parallel strong folds from side to side, interrupted in the

middle, however, by a broad furrow, which has transverse folds and runs gradu-

ally narrowing, nearly to the apex, the remainder of middle segment coarsely

and irregularly rugose; legs clothed with fine hairs, hut not spinose ; abdomen

shining, petiole as long as hind femora, narrowed from base to middle, above

shining, with a single furrow on basal half; pygidium small, not distinctly mar-

gined laterally; wings subhyaline, iridescent, nervures dark, second recurrent

vein received by the third submarginal cell. Black; ilagellum beneath, tegulte

tarsi and fore tibise anteriorly, testaceous ; face and tront with silvery pubescence

;

head and thorax with short, pale fuscous pubescence. Length 6-7 mm.

Utah ; Las Cruces, New Mexico (Cockerel! ).

2. Psen trisiilciis n. sp.

? Psen leucopns Packard (nori Say), Pr. Ent. Soc. Phil. vi. 399 (in pt.), 9 . 1867.

9 .—Head with distinct, separated punctures, less strong than in frontalis ; front

similarly produced ; clypeus flat, strongly bidentate; ocelli with a feeble furrow

on each side, space between hind pair somewhat greater than that between them

and eyes; antennse slenderer than in frontalis, the first joint of flagellum scarcely

longer than second, the scape longer than the three following joints united
;
dor-

sulum finely striated apically: middle segment as in frontalis, but the medial

furrow shorter; abdomen shining, petiole shorter than hind femora, above

strongly trisulcate. Otherwise as in frontalis. Length 7 mm.

New Hampshire. One specimen. This is probably the species

described by Packard as the female of leucopus Say, which it is not.

2. Group nlger.

Pygidium ( 9 ) narrowed and acute at apex, margined laterally

and covered with distinct, separated punctures. Petiole trisulcate

above. Antennre ( S ) long and slender, not at all clavate, the fla-

gellum in both sexes, as a rule, never very pale beneath. Recurrent

veins both received by second submarginal cell. Cubital vein of

hind wings originating distinctly before apex of submedian cell.

Front at most sending off a slender carina which runs to or near the

anterior ocellus. Tibiae spinose.

.3. Pseii cylindricus n. sp.

9.—Head with strong, separated punctures, closest on front and occiput,

where, in addition, there are some fine stri« ; face and clypeus with dense silvery

l)ubescen(;e, the clypeus obtusely bidentate in the middle of anterior margin :

space between hind ocelli distinctly less than that between them and eyes, the

hind pair connected by a strong furrow which bounds them posteriorly ; the head

behind them somewhat raised ; antenna' clavate, tolerably slender, the first joint

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XXV. JANUARY, 1898.



6 AMERICAN HYMENOPTERA.

of flagelliiru more than one-third longer than the second ; scape concave beneath,

about as long as first joint of flagellum ; dorsiilum with strong, separated punc-

tures, those on the mesopleurse finer and closer and mingle with fine strife; mid-

dle segment with a large triangular basal enclosure, which is drawn-out almost

to apex, and bears oblique and transverse coarse folds, remainder of middle seg-

ment rugoso-reticulate, but more finely than usual, on the sides coarsely striated ;

legs brownish, tarsi testaceous, calcaria yellowish, tibiaj tolerably spinose ; abdo-

men elongate, shining, petiole rather slender, longer than hind femora, trisulcate

above, pygidium indistinctly raised down middle, with large punctures; wings

subhyaline, iridescent, nervures dark : head and thorax with pale fuscous pubes-

cence, that on legs silvery; abdomen with silvery pile; flagellum pale beneath.

Length 8 mm.
'^.—Resembles the 9 ; antennse elongate, slender; first joint of flagellum

hardly one-tliird longer than second; scape stout; thorax perhaps a little more

finely sculptured than in the 9 ; legs scarcely spinose; petiole of abdomen about

as long as hind femora; flagellum pale beneath. Length 7 mm.

Arizona. Two specimens. A slenderer insect than P. niger.

4. Psen niger Pack.

Psen nicier Packard, Proc. Ent. Soc. Phil, vi, 399, 9 (excl. % ), 1867.

9.—Head less strongly punctured than in cylindricus, without any trace of

striae; face and clypeus with short, sparse, silvery pubescence and grayish pile,

the clypeus distinctly bidentate ; space between hind ocelli about one-third less

than that between them and eyes; dorsulum with strong, separated punctures,

those on the mesopleuraj extremely feeble, in fact the mesopleurte are nearly

smooth, except basally and apically ; triangular basal enclosure of middle seg-

ment not very large, and scarcely drawn-out aj)ically, containing a smaller trian-

gular smooth enclosure in the middle, on each side of which there are strong

folds ; the posterior surface of the middle segment iscoarsely rugoso-punctate, more

so than in ctjlhulncm, and is concave, on the sides with coarse folds or strise ; ab-

domen elongato-ovate, petiole robust, about as long as hind femora, strongly

trisulcate above ; mesopleurae beneath with silvery pile. Length 8 mm.

% .—Head more closely punctured, especially on front; face and clypeus with

dense silvery pubescence; space between hind ocelli equal to about half of that

between them and eyes ; antennfe (flagella missing) ; thorax with dorsulum rather

finely and closely punctured ; middle segment very coarsely rugose, the basal

enclosure larger; petiole longer than hind femora. Length 8 mm.

Virginia ; Canada. The silvery pubescence of front and clypeus

is much sparser than in cijlindricus or regidaris. Packard had con-

fused the sexes of two species under niger, and I have retained as

niger that which, in my opinion, best befits the name.

5. Psen regularis n. sp.

9 .—Head stronglj^ and distinctly punctured, closely on front ; face and clypeus

with dense, rather long, silvery pubescence, the clypeus not or indistinctly biden-

tate; space between hind ocelli more than one-third less than that between them

and eyes; antennte (flagella missing); punctures of dorsulum stronger than in

niger; enclosure of middle segment larger than in niger, with a similar central

smooth enclosure, on each side of which the folds are stronger and more obvious

;
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posterior surface of middle segment depressed, hounded laterally by a strong

ridge converging above; within the space marked by these ridges the surface

bears five or six transverse, ratlier regularly placed folds, which are separated

medially by a longitudinal furrow; sides of middle segment rugose, abdomen
ovate, robust; i)etiole stout, distinctly widened posteriorly, perhaps somewhat

longer than hind femora. Length 8 mm.

New Jersey. One specimen. The sculpture of the posterior sur-

face of middle segment and densely pubescent face and clypeus

readily distinguish this species.

6. Fseii mixtus n. sp.

9.--Head very closely, though distinctly punctured, the occiput and front

especially, striato-puuctate ; clypeus and face without long pubescence, covered

with a thin silvery gray pile, the clypeus obtusely bidentate ; dorsulum with

strong separated punctures, closer and finer anteriorly, the mesopleurse finely

striato-puuctate throughout; middle segment with a large basal area, which bears

both oblique (laterally) and transverse (apically in the middle) rugje
;

poste-

rior surface rugoso-reticulate. depressed medially, not bounded by outer ridges

laterally; sides with coarse striae or folds: legs black, calcaria yellowish; ab-

dominal petiole slenderer than in niger or regidaris, not much widened apically,

about as long as hind femora. Length 7.5-9 mm.
%.—Antennae elongate, slender, not pale beneath; head sculptured as in 9;

dorsulum distinctly punctured, but more finely, the sculpture of mesopleurae also

finer; middle segment indistinctly bounded by a lateral ridge; abdominal petiole

as in the 9 • the petiole much more robust than in the % of cylindricus. as is, in

fact, the whole insect. Length 7 mm.

Washington ; Moscow, Idaho, (Aldrich) ; Mt. Hood, Oregon
;

California. Four female and twelve male specimens. The closely

punctured head separates this species at once from its allies. A series

of males from Mt. Hood are apparently slenderer, with legs brownish,

but can hardly be separated as a species. One male specimen has

tlie first recurrent vein interstitial with the first transverso-cubital

7. I'sen leucopus Say.

Psen leacopiis Say, Boston Journ. Nat. Hist, i, 370, 9 'S < 1837; LeConte,

Complete Writings Th. Say. ii. 753, 1859.

Psen leacopus Packard, 1. c, p. 398. 9 % , 1867.

Psea eJongutui Packard, 1. c, p. 400, % [nou 9]-

9.—Head with distinct separated punctures, the front distinctly striato-punc-

tate ; face and clypeus with a thin silvery gray pile, the clypeus obtusely biden-

tate; dorsulum with distinct .separated punctures, the mesopleurse apparently

very finely striated and with sparse shallow punctures, the strite seemingly ab-

sent medially ; middle segment with a large triangular enclosure drawn out into

a furrow behind, and with a smaller triangular smooth area in the middle, on

each side of which there are five or six coarse oblique folds; remainder of mid-

dle segment rugoso-reticulate, on the sides coarsely striated, the posterior surface

distinctly depressed medially, and indistinctly bounded by lateral ridges; ab-

TKANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XXV. JANUARY, 1898.



8 AMERICAN HYMEXOPTERA.

domen ovate, petiole widened somewhat apically, longer than the hind femora.

Length 7-8 mm.
'^.—Face and clypens with dense silvery pubescence; head more finely punc-

tured ; antennse elongate, slender, not pale beneath ; dorsulum finely punctured
;

mesopleurse finely and closely punctured throughout; middle segment much

more coarsely sculptured than in 9, the posterior surface with deep foveae or

coarsely reticulated, strongly concave medially so that it presents two convexities,

one on each side ;
petiole of abdomen distinctly longer than hind femora ; tarsi

whitish. Length 6 mm.

Virginia; Illinois: Algonquin (Nason) ; New Hampshire.

Psen elongatus Packard, the type specimen of which is a male

and not female as described by Packard, does not seem to differ

substantially from leucopus.

8. Psen loiigiooriiis n. sp.

'^ .—Head rather closely and finely punctured, the front distinctly striated;

face and clypeus with dense silvery pubescence ; space between hind ocelli barely

equal to half of that between them and eyes; antennae very long, slender, not

pale beneath, decidedly longer than head and thorax, joints 2-7 beneath narrowed

basally, so that they present a somewhat serrate appearance, first joint nearly

twice as long as the second : dorsulum and mesopleurse distinctly striato-punc-

tate ; basal triangular enclosure of middle segment large, drawn out apically into

a furrow, which runs to apex of posterior face, and with a central smooth area

on each side of which are some short rugae; posterior face of middle segment

rugoso-reticulate, but little depressed and without lateral ridges ; sides rugosely

striated; tarsi, except apical joint, white; abdomen ovate, the petiole slender,

longer than hind femur and trochanter united. Length 6.5 mm.

Florida (Mrs. Slosson). One specimen.

9. Psen ineliipes Say.

Psen mellipes Say, Boston Journ. Nat. Hist. i. 369, 9, 1837.

' 9 •—Black, with a silvery reflection ; antetinje at base, tibiae and tarsi piceous.

Inhabits Indiana, i/orf.v black ; ftcarZ beneath antennae yellowish silvery ; occiput

with a silvery reflection ; antennse to the seventh joint honey-yellow; mandible

piceous; thorax with longitudinally confluent punctures, a slender transverse

line before, four or six obsolete spots near the scutel and two large obvious ones

near the insertion of the petiole of the abdomen ; wings hyaline ; nervures black •

stigma brown: second cubital cellule receiving both recurrent nervures ; abdo-

men immaculate, with a few hairs towards the tip
;
petiole as long as the posterior

tarsi, or rather longer, arcuated, piceous; iibise and tarsi piceous or honey-yellow;

anterior pair with a dense, short, golden hair. Length nearly eleven-twentieths

of an inch."

% .— Head finely punctured, closely and strongly on the front, which is not

striated; face and clypeus with dense silvery pubescence, space between hind

ocelli equal to more than half of that between them and eyes ; antennae long and
slender, longer than head and thorax, the flagellum, except last joint, yellowish

beneath, joints 4-6 prominent beneath, almost dentate; dorsulum with large

punctures and fine longitudinal striae : tegulae reddish ; basal enclosure of middle

segment drawn out into a furrow at apex, which runs to apex of posterior face.
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without a smooth medial area, and bearing oblique (laterally) and irregular

(medially and apically) rugfe; posterior face more regularly and finely rugoso-

reticulate than in longicornis ; sides comparatively finely striated ; tips of femora

and tibife and tarsi yellowish, the tibise darker medially; petiole of abdomen

slender, not longer than hind femur and trochanter united, the medial furrow

of upper surface not as well marked in the preceding species. Length 6 mm.

Indiana (Say) ; New York. I have not seen the female of this

species, but have no doubt that the single male specimen before me

is the same.
3. Group Kohlii.

This group has the characteristics of 2. Group, except that the

petiole is unusually long and not sulcate above. The sculpture of

head and thorax is very coarse, except in one species ; clypeus tri-

dentate in ? .

10. Pncii Kohlii u. sp.

9 .—Head with deep, separated punctures, those on the front closer and

stronger ; furrow back of ocelli very deep ; face and clypeus with dense silvery

pubescence, the fore margin of clypeus in the middle with three large teeth ;

space between hind ocelli slightly less than that between them and eyes; an-

tenna clavate, joints 2-5, or 6, fulvous, the first joint of flagellum nearly as long

as the two following joints united ; dorsnlum very coarsely striato-punctate, as is

likewise the scutellum and metanotum (post-scutellum), the mesopleurse more

closely so: enclosure of middle segment rather short, with a diamond-shaped

medial smooth area, on each side of which lies another smooth quadrate area,

and then further toward sides are four or five short rugje; posterior face of mid-

dle segment with dense, pale pubescence apically, deeply sulcate down middle

with a strong depression at apex, coarsely rugoso-reticulate, the reticulation ex-

tending somewhat on the sides; legs black, knees reddish, tarsi pale testaceous;

abdomen fusiform, pygidium strongly carinated down middle, petiole longer,

hind femur and trochanter flattened above, polished and distinctly widened at

apex, reddish; wings subhyaline. somewhat reddish purple apically. Length

10 11 mm.
Var.—Petiole black; central area of enclosure of middle segment irregular,

with several rugse.

'J,

.— Colored like the 9 > but more coarsely sculptured ; antennse about as long

as head and thorax united ; joints 3-10 of flagellum strongly nodose beneath, the

first joint about one-third longer than second ; enclosure of middle segment with

coarse, irregular rugse medially, the smooth central area, therefore, absent; sides

of middle segment toward base rugose; petiole longer than iu female; legs

brownish ; second cubital cell narrowed at least two-thirds above. Length 10 mm.

Philadelphia, Pa. ; Virginia. Four specimens. It gives me great

pleasure to dedicate this fine species to my esteemed friend and col-

league, Franz Fi'iedrich Kohl, of Vienna, Austria.

11. Psen piinctatus n. sp.

9.—Head with distinct, separated punctures, much less coarse than iu Kohlii,

those on occiput and cheeks especially, iine; front and clypeus with dense sil-

very pubescence ; antennse rather strongly clavate ; flagellum more or less ful-

TEANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XXV. (2) JANUAKY. 1898.
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vous basally : i)ost-ooellar furrow becoming obsolete nieflially
;
space between hind

ocelli about equal to that between them and eyes; dorsulum coarsely puiictured

and with some strong strife, but not so coarsely striato-punctate as in Kohlii ;

scutellum with large punctures, not striated ;
mesopleurse strongly and rather

evenly punctured, not striated; enclosure of middle segment large, but not well

marked, with irregular rugie medially, those at sides oblique, and at apex trans-

verse; posterior face of middle segment not as coarsely rugoso-reticulate as in

Kohlii, with silvery pubescence apically; prouotum. sides of scutellum, post-

scutellum also with silvery hair; legs black, calcaria whitish
;
petiole of abdomen

longer than in Kohlii, slenderer, not so much widened at apex, and subconvex

above; pygidium raised down middle, not distinctly carinated. with large punc-

tures on each side; wings clear; nervures dark. Length 11 mm.

Colorado (Gillette). Two specimens.

12. Pseii siniplieicoriiis n. sp.

Psen nuter Packard. 1. c, p. 399, "J,
(excl. 9 )

9.—Head with distinct separated punctures, still less coai'se than in punctatus

;

face and clypeus with dense silvery pubescence; space between hind ocelli about

equal to that between them and eyes; dorsulum with coarse punctures and striae,

the latter, however, not as coarse as in Kohlii and pimcfat.iis ; scutellum with large

punctures, not striate ; mesopleurse strongly and rather closely punctured, not

striated, the punctures not so even as in puncfntus ; middle segment with a large

enclosure drawn out at apex into a deep furrow which divides the posterior face,

with a central diamond-shaped area, which contains some irregular rugse, or may
be nearly smooth; posterior face of middle segment rugoso-reticulate, more
coarsely than in punetattis, and becoming less coarse apically

;
pronotum above,

sides of thorax, scutellum and post-scutellum at sides, and middle segment api-

cally with silvery pubescence; legs black, knees, tarsi and calcaria yellowish

testaceous
;
petiole of abdomen rather slender, subconvex above, but little widened

at apex, distinctly longer than hind femur and trochanter; pygidium not dis-

tinctly raised or carinated medially, strongly punctured laterally; wings darker

than in punctatus, nervures testaceous. Length 10 mm.
%,

.

—Front very coarsely and closely punctured ; antennse rather slender, about

as long as head and thorax united, the flagellum not dentate or nodose; dorsulum

closely sculptured; enclosure of middle segment with the central area narrowed

into a furrow, the lateral rugfe wider apart than usual ; posterior face covered

with great coarse pit-like areas ; sides at base rugose ; legs brownish, tarsi paler

;

jtetiole comparatively longer than in 9 \ second submarginal cell nearly square,

narrowed barely one-third above. Length 8 mm.

Virginia; North Carolina. Three specimens.

13. Psen fuwc'ipes Pack.

Psen fuscipes Packard, 1. c. p. 402, 9 , 1867.

9-—Head with tolerably fine and close, though distinct punctures, much more
than in the other species of this group; face and clypeus with dense, pale golden

pube.scence ; space between hind ocelli perhaps slightly less than that between
them and eyes; clypeus hardly tridentate, the median tooth indistinct; antenn»
short, not longer than head and that portion of thorax anterior to scutellum,

davate; dorsulum finely punctured, shining; scutellum likewise; mesopleurfe
coarsely striated above and posteriorly, elsewhere apparently smooth and shining

;

enclosure of middle segment not so well marked as in the other species of the
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group, filled with coarse, rather close rugse, those at apex transverse; posterior

face of middle segment very coarsely rugoso-reticulate, divided by a median

sulcus, sides of middle segment with some coarse folds, nearly smooth at base;

legs reddish testaceous; veins of wings testaceous.

Massachusetts. The only specimen I have seen of this species is

the type, which unfortunately lacks the abdomen. Packard de-

scribes this as follows :
" Body of the abdomen longer than the head

and thorax together, being unusually long and slender, ovate lan-

ceolate, pedicel nearly as long as abdomen is wide, grooved deeply

laterally, highly polished ; abdomen with the rings slightly coarc-

tate, sutures well impressed, hind edge of second, third and fourth

rings obscurely and narrowly blood-red ; tip acute, with a narrow,

long, subtriangular, well-marked, flattened surface. Length of the

body .36."

F. fuscipes is placed in this group provisionally. In the subtile

punctuation of head and dorsulum it is isolate from the other species

of the group. The examination of perfect specimens may show

differences requiring the relegation of this species to another group.

4. Group monticola.

Pygidium ( $ ) broad, not greatly narrowed apically or much de-

pressed, margined laterally and with large punctures. Petiole above

at most indistinctly sulcate near the sides, on the sides themselves

not deeply sulcate. Second recurrent vein received by the third

submarginal cell, the first recurrent by the second cell. Cubital vein

of hind wings originating distinctly before the apex of submediau

cell. Antennie ( S ) elongate, slender. Front with a slender carina.

Tibise spinose,

14. Psen monticola Pack.

Mimesa monticola Packard, 1. c, 407, %

.

9-—Head finely punctured, closest on front; face and clypeus with tolerably

dense silvery pubescence; anterior margin of clypeus squarely produced in the

middle and subtruncate; space between hind ocelli slightly less than that be-

tween them and eyes, not connected by a furrow; flagellum testaceous beneath,

clavate; mandibles yellowish medially; dorsulum with tolerably strong, separated

punctures, shining, not striated ; mesopleurae less strongly punctured ; enclosure

of middle segment large, with strong rugas the medial area reduced to a furrow,

which is broadened apically ; posterior face of middle segment deeply sulcate

down the middle, rugoso-reticulate, but not very coarsely, clothed with silvery

pubescence, as are also the mesopleurse, pronotum and cheeks; tips of femora,

tibiae and tarsi entirely fulvous, sometimes the femora and trochanters also;

abdomen red, petiole black; pygidium broad and flat, with large, spai-se punc-

tures; petiole at most as long as hind femur and trochanter, above indistinctly

sulcate near sides, at apex widened and depressed ; wiiigs clear, second submar-

ginal cell subquadrate, narrowed barely one-third above, and receiving the first

recurrent nervure between base and middle,! third submarginal receiving the

second recurrent vein near base. Length 9-10 mm.
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1^ .—AntenniE elongate, entirely reddish testaceous, distinctly longer than head

and thorax united, joints 4-7 of flagellum slightly prominent beneath: clypeus

scarcely produced as in 9 ; middle segment more coarsely sculptured than in 9

the petiole of abdomen somewhat longer and slenderer : coloration and venation

almost as in 9 Length 9 mm.

Philadelphia, Pa., August 4 (C. W. Johnson) ;
New Hampshire :

Mt. Washington (Packard). Three specimens. Easily distinguished

by the bright red abdomen and venation. According to Packard

the last two segments of abdomen in his specimen were black.

5. Group arg-entifrons.

Pygidium ( 9 ) broad, not much narrowed apically, closely punc-

tured, not depressed. Petiole of abdomen varying in length and

form in tiie various species. Both recurrent veins received by the

second submarginal cell. Cubital vein of hind wings originating

distinctly before the apex of the submarginal cell. Tibiae spiuose.

Antennae ( S ) elongate or subclavate.

15. Psen argeiitifroiis Cress.

Mimem arfjeiififnons Cresson, Proc. Ent. Soc. Pbila. v, 487. 1865.

9.—Head rather finely and evenly, though not very closely, punctured : face

and clypeus densely silvery, the clypeus with a transverse prominence just before

anterior margin, the latter strongly sinuous, in the middle having the appearance

of being tridentate ; space between hind ocelli about equal to that between them

and eyes; flagellum fulvous beneath, first joint about one-quarter longer than

second ; in length the antennpe are greater than the head and that portion of the

thorax anterior to the middle segment; dorsulum with rather strong, separated

punctures, the mesopleurai more subtilely punctured, striated basally and apically
;

enclosure of middle segaient large, with no central area, lateral rugae coarse, the

apical portion with transverse rugse
;
posterior surface of middle segment rugoso-

reticulate, depressed medially; the sides at base strongly striated; tarsi testa-

ceous; abdomen with apex of first segment, the second entirely and most of third,

reddish : petiole rather flat above, depressed at apex, furrowed near the sides but

not deeply, in length somewhat longer than hind femur, on the sides with two

wide, shallow furrows; second submarginal cell not narrowed one-half above.

Length 9-10 mm.

'J,

.—Head closely punctured ; antennge elongate, longer than head and thorax

united; middle segment much more coarsely sculptured than in 9' th^ rugae of

the enclosure irregular; tibiae and tarsi reddish; petiole more deeply sulcate, and

with a tra(-e of a medial furrow above apically. Length 8-9 mm.

Colorado. The specimens from Illinois, referred to by Packard,

probably represented another species, and pei'haps Cressoiiii.

16. Psen Cressoiiii Pack.

Mimesa Cressonii Packard, Proc. Ent. Soc. Phil, vi, 405, 9- 1867.

Mimesa deniicalata Packard, ibid. 406, % , 1867.

9.—Head more distinctly punctured than in argentifrons ; face and clypeus

sparsely silvery ; clypeus convex, strongly punctured, long, its length equal to

decidedly more than half its breadth, fore margin broadly subtruncate ; space
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between hind ocelli distinctly greater than that between them and eyes ;
antennse

shorter than head and that portion of the thorax anterior to the middle segment
;

dorsnlum with strong, separated punctures; mesoplenrse medially finely striato-

punctate, above strongly striated : enclosure of middle segment comparatively small,

with close, tolerably fine rngte, which are much finer and more closely set than in

nrgenfifrons, sulcata medially; posterior face of middle segment finely striated,

deeply sulcate down middle : sides closely and finely punctured ; abdomen with

first three segments and base of fourth, reddish
;
petiole comparatively slender

convex and not sulcate above, on the sides indistinctly sulcate, slightly shorter

than hind trochanter and femur; second submargiual cell narrowed more than

one-half above. Length 9-10 mm.
"^ .—Antennae fulvous, flagellum strongly clavate, with joints 2-4 nodose or

obtusely dentate beneath; tibiae and tarsi testaceous; petiole distinctly longer

than hind femur and trochanter; face and clypens densely silvery ; red color of

abdomen rarely extending beyond third segment. Length 8-9 mm.

New Jersey : Camden County (June) ; Delaware; Illinois; Colo-

rado ; Montana. Quite distinct by the sculpture of middle segment

and form of male antennae.

17. Pseii elialci Irons Pack.

P.ien chalcifrons Packard, 1. c, 401, J. 1867.

5).—Head finely and closely punctured, on the front much more coarsely;

face and clypeus silvery ; clypeus short, its length much less than half its breadth,

the anterior margin in the middle truncate; space between hind ocelli equal to

but little more than half that between them and eyes ; antennae reddish, darker

above, flagellum subclavate; dorsulum longitudinally striated medially, and with

large punctures; mesopleurae finely striated, above apparently smooth ; enclosure

of middle segment with a median diamond-shaped area, on each side of which

the rugae are oblique and well marked ;
posterior face sulcate medially, rather

closely rugoso-reticulale; legs black, with the fore and medial tibiae and base of

hind pair yellowish, tarsi whitish ; abdomen entirel.y black ; petiole about as loug

as hind femur, rather robust above, sulcate near each side, on sides not sulcate;

wings unusually iridescent; second submarginal cell small, narrowed somewhat

more than one-half above. Length about 6.5 mm.

Illinois. I have only seen the unique type specimen of this spe-

cies, which seems to be quite rare.

18. Psen borealis Smith.

Mimusa borealis Smith. Cat. Hym. Brit. Mus., iv, 431, %, 18.56.

9.—Head with tolerably fine and close punctures; face silvery; clypeus con-

vex, punctured, subtruncate anteriorly, its length perhaps a little greater than

half its width; space between hind ocelli equal to less than that between them

and eyes ; antennte shorter than head and that portion of thorax anterior to the

middle segment, the flagellum stout; dorsulum sparsely punctured ; mesopleurae

finely striated, more strongly above and apically ; enclosure of middle segment

with a medial smootli area, with some irregular rugae in the middle apically,

those toward the sides longitudinal; posterior face rugoso- reticulate medially,

distinctly sulcate; sides finely punctured toward base; abdomen with apex of

first, second entirely, and base of third segment, reddish
;

petiole shorter than

hind femur, above near each side distinctly sulcate. on the sides with a single

deep sulcus; second submarginal cell narrowed about two-thirds above. Length

7-8 mm.
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•J,

.—Clypeus shorter, subemarginate. silvery; antennse nearly as long as bead

and tborax, subclavate, joints 2-5 or 6 of tlagellura, prominently rounded be-

neath ; enclosure of middle segment sulcate medially, witbout an area as in tbe

9 , the sculpture coarser and more irregular, that of tbe posterior face very

coarse: the latter depressed above medially, and apical tbe rugse forming two

large, smooth areas; petiole perhaps a little shorter than in J ! '"^d of abdomen

sometimes not extending beyond second segment; tibife and tarsi reddish testa-

ceous; width of second submarginal cell at top variable. Length 5-6 mm.

Hudson Bay (Smith;; Canada.

19. Psen pauper Pack.

Mimesa pauper Packard, 1. c, 409, % , 1867.

Mimesa paupera Provancber, Nat. Can. xiii, 79, ^ %, 1882.

9 .—Head rather finely and closely punctured ; face silvery, the clypeus

sparsely; clypeus indistinctly emarginate, its length barely equal to half its

width ; space between bind ocelli somewhat less than that between them and

eyes; antennse. about as in 6orea/is,- dorsulum more distinctly punctured : enclo-

sure of middle segment with transverse rugae apically, those toward the sides

oblique; posterior face with strong rugse, near the sides becoming rugoso-reticu-

late, deeply sulcate down middle ; abdomen with apex of first segment and

second entirely reddish; petiole about two-thirds as long as hind femur, above

strongly sulcate near sides, the latter with a narrow furrow ; second submarginal

cell narrowed about three-fourths above. Length 7 mm.
%.—Punctures of tbe bead closer; face and clypeus silvery, tbe latter con-

siderably smaller, emarginate ; antennse shorter than in borealis, considerably

shorter than bead and tborax. subclavate, the basal joints of fiagelluni not notice-

ably prominent beneath; enclosure of middle segment much as in 9. but the

sculpture coarser; posterior face depressed medially, coarsely rugoso-reticulate

;

sides rugose almost to base; tips of femora, tibige and tarsi reddish testaceous;

petiole of abdomen slightly slenderer and longer than in 9- with tbe furrow of

sides stronger; the petiole is distinctly shorter than in
•'J, of borealis ; second sub-

marginal cell narrowed somewhat more than one-half above. Length 5.5-6 mm.
Illinois ; Westville, New Jersey, in middle of August.

A series of four males and one fen}ale from Montana, South Da-

kota and Colorado does not seem to differ specifically, although the

specimens are larger, the red of legs brighter and that of abdomen
extending upon the third segment.

20. Psen cingulHtu!« Pack.

Mimesa cingulata Packard, 1. c, 410, %. 1867.

% —Very much like pauper in general appearance ; antennje heavier, the fla-

gellum more clavate and not so long ; thorax practically as in pauper ; legs pale

testaceous
;
petiole of abdomen a little shorter than in pauper, sulcate laterally,

tbe sides rather distinctly sulcate ; first segment testaceous, second reddish ; second

submarginal hardly narrowed one-half above. Length 5 mm.
Brunswick, Maine, in August. Only the unique type examined.

It is very close to P. pauper, but its very pale legs will serve in dis-

tinguishing it. Its antennse are testaceous, and the prominence
between antennse is not more prominent than usual.
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21. I*!«eii uniciiivtiis Cress.

Mimesa uiiicincta Cresson, Proc. Ent. Soc. Phil, iv, 488. % (non 9 )- 1865.

9-—Head finely and closely punctured ; face silvery, the clypeus nude, except

laterally, distinctly punctured, its fore margin broadly truncate ; space between

hind ocelli less than that between them and eyes ; antenrite shorter than the head

and that portion of thorax anterior to middle segment; dorsulum with subtile

punctures; mesopleurte distinctly striated above and on apical portion; rugae of

enclosure of middle segment oblique, transverse apically; posterior face sulcate

down middle, finely rugose, not at all reticulate; sides finely punctured : abdomen

with apex of first, the second entirely and most of third segment, reddish : petiole

longer than in pauper, but still shorter than hind femur, rounded, indistinctly

sulcate near each side, on the sides not sulcate ; second submarginal cell narrowed

more than one-half above. Length 6-7 mm.

%.—Face and clypeus silvery, the fore margin suberaarginate medially; an-

tennte fully as long as head and thorax, elongato-clavate, basal joints of flagellum

indistinctly prominent beneath ; rugae of enclosure of middle segment close, no

transverse ones apically, or if present they are indistinct; posterior surface strongly

rugose, but not distinctly reticulate; legs black, tarsi testaceous; abdomen with

apex of first and second segments entirely, red
;
petiole but little shorter than

hind femur, second submarginal cell narrowed barely one-half above. Length

5.5 mm.

Colorado. The petiole is longer than in pauper, and sculpture

of middle segment finer. The S differs from confertus by finer punc-

tuation of head, etc.

Cresson's type of this species is a male and not a female, as de-

scribed by him.

22. Psen clypeatus n. sp.

9.—Face and clypeus densely silvery; clypeus with four distinct teeth on

anterior margin, the median two by far the larger, and are rather acute and dis-

tinctly separated ; antennte longer than the head and that portion of thorax

anterior to middle segment, but shorter than head and thorax ; dorsulum striato-

punctate, distinctly striated posteriorly ; mesopleurje finely punctured ; enclosure

of middle segment large, with a large, central, smooth area, on each side of which

the rugffi are widely separated, several transverse rugse at apex ;
posterior

surface rugoso-reticulate, depressed medially ; sides finely rugose : abdomen with

apex of first segment and second entirely, reddish ; petiole robust, shorter than

hind femur, deeply trisulcate above, on the sides bisulcate. Length 6 nun.

^ .—The male agrees with the female in most points; only the median teeth

of clypeus distinct, and they are closer together and much less evident than in

9 ; anteunse longer than head and thorax, not pale beneath, joints of flagellum

rather irregular ; tarsi pale
;
petiole almost as long as hind femora. Length 5.5 mm.

Nevada; Colorado (Gillette). Two specimens. In its deeply

trisulcate petiole this species approaches those of Group niger, but

the pygidium of female is broad and flat. It differs from all its

immediate relatives by the striated dorsulum and form of petiole.

23. Psen granulosus n. sp.

'J,.—Head rather strongly punctured; face and clypeus silvery, the latter bi-

dentate medially ; space between hind ocelli slightly greater tiian that between
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them and eyes ; antenna clavate, entirely testaceous, in length about equal to

the head and that portion of the thorax anterior to middle segment; basal joints

of flagelhim not prominent beneath : dorsuium subtilely punctured ; mesopleurne

apparently granulated, or closely striato-punctate. its sculpture indistinct in con-

sequence of silvery pubescence ; enclosure of middle segment divided by a fur-

row, its rugae fine and very close, with a few transverse ones apically
;
posterior

surface rugose, somewhat granulose above near the enclosure, apically the rugie

become more separated, and there are two smooth areas near insertion of petiole ;

legs with tarsi testaceous; abdomen claviform, entirely black, with margins of

first and second segments testaceous, or with the second segment red
;

petiole

shorter than hind femur, rounded, not snlcate above, and only indistinctly on

sides ; wings paler than in most species, whitish at base, second submarginal

varying; tegulse testaceous. Length 7 mm.

Montana. Two specimens.

P. granulosus may yet prove to be the male of proximus, but it is

not probable.

24. Pseii gregarius n. sp.

% .—Head closely punctured, but not strongly ; face and clypeus silvery ; cly-

peus with fore margin produced a little medially; space between hind ocelli

slightly, if anything, less than that between them and eyes; antennae about as

long as the head and that portion of thorax anterior to middle segment, the fla-

gellum clavate. with joints 2-5, or 6, somewhat prominent beneath ; dorsuium

shining, indistinctly punctured : mesopleurae subtilely punctured : enclosure of

middle segment not well marked, its rugae distinctly separated, no median furrow

or area; posterior face depressed medially, rugose, but rather finely; legs dark,

tarsi testaceous ; abdomen with apex of first segment and second entirely, re.ddisli

;

petiole only about half as long as hind femur, rounded, rather slender, indis-

tinctly suleate near sides, the latter not sulcate : second submarginal cell trian-

gular, the subcubital veins meeting at top. Length 5.5 mm.

Colorado (Gillette). One specimen.

This species has the general appearance of nnicinctun % , and is

related to it in some respects. It differs chiefly in the clavate and

shorter antenme, more distinct rugte of enclosure of middle segment

and shape of second submarginal cell. The latter, however, may
not be a constant characteristic.

25. Pseii proximus Cress.

Mimesa proxima Cresson, 1. c, 488, 9 • 1865.

9 .—Head closely punctured ; front and clypeus silvery ; fore margin of cly-

peus sinuous, or subtruncate; space between hind ocelli about equal to that be-

tween them and eyes; antennae about as long as the head, pronotum and dorsu-

ium, flagellum strongly clavate; dorsuium subtilely punctured: mesoplenras

closely punctured, striated above; enclosure of middle segment with the rugae

very fine and close, with some transverse ones apically. not furrowed; posterior

face finely rugose, or with comparatively fine striations, which disappear medially,

at which place the posterior face is deeply sulcate: tarsi pale testaceous; abdomen
with first segment except base, second and third entirely and most of fourth,

reddish; petiole short, rather thick, equal to a little more than half the length
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of hiiul femur, flistiiictly sulcate above near sides and in addition with a slioit

basal fuiTow, sides witli a strong sulcus; second subniarginal cell narrowed about

one-half above. Length 7 mm.

Colorado. The length of petiole and sculpture of middle segment

and great extent of red on abdomen distinguish this species.

Two specimens from Washington have the abdomen broader, with

the red coloration not extending beyond the third segment ; and the

silvery pubescence of head in front is sparser.

26. Pxeii baNiriifiiM Pack.

Mimem basirufa Packard, 1. c, 406, 9, 1867.

9-—Head distinctly punctured; very closely on the front; fore margin of

clypeus distinctly and roundly eniarginate medially; face and clyj)eus derisely

pubescent; space between hind ocelli about equal to or slightly less than that

between them and eyes; antennss slightly longer than head, pronotum and dor-

sulum, flagellum clavate ; dorsulum with distinct, separated punctures; meso.

pleurae rather finely striato-punctate, more coarsely above; enclosure of middle

segment with the rugpe rather coarse, irregular
;
posterior face of middle segment

rather coarsely rugoso-reticulate, the rugae extending half way on the sides, the

latter smooth basally ; legs black, tarsi brownish ; abdomen with segments 1 and
2 red

;
petiole thick, flat above, indistinctly sulcate laterally, depressed at apex,

about two-thirds as long as hind femur, the sides bisulcate to a greater or less

degree; second subniarginal cell narrowed about one-half above. Length 8-8.5mm-
% .—Head with close punctures, having the appearance of being granulated

;

space between hind ocelli less than that between them and eyes; clypeus only

slightly emarginate; antennse hai'dly as long as head and thorax, suhfiliform-

middle segment more closely rugose than in 9 ! base of second segment only

reddish
;
petiole slenderer, about as long as hind femur, otherwise like 9 ! l^ffs

dark. Length 8 mm.

INIaine ; British Columbia ; "Washington ; Mt. Hood, Oregon
;

Nevada ; Arizona ; Colorado ; Montana. Ten examples. It is quite

distinct by its robust form, strongly flattened petiole, etc. Had I

not examined Packard's type of Mimesa basirufa, I should never

have considered the specimens before me to be that species. Neither

the coloration of abdomen, nor the sulcatiou of petiole are as de-

scribed originally.

27. I'sen iiiiiciilipeM Fox.

Mimesa. mnculipes Fox, Can. Ent., xxv, 117, % , 1893.

% . —Head very finely and closely punctured ; fore margin of clypeus emar-

ginate, or bidentate; face and clypeus densely pubescent ; space between hind

ocelli about equal to that between them and eyes; antennae distinctly shorter

than head and thorax, longer than head, pronotum and dorsulum, flagellum sub-

clavate, basal joints not prominent beneath ; dorsulum shining, subtilely punc-

tured : mesopleurae strongly striated posteriorly and above, apparently smooth in

the middle: middle segment very coarsely rugoso-reticulate; enclosure with

coarse parallelo-oblique rugae, and two transverse ones apically: posterior face

depressed ; sides coarsely striated ; legs with apex of femora, the tibiae and tarsi
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more or less yellowish ; abdomen entirely black
;
petiole tolerably slender, shorter

than hind femur, above sulcate laterally, sides not distinctly sulcate ;
nervures

black, second submarginal narrowed more than oue-half above. Length 3 8.5 ram.

Southern Florida (Robertson). Another example without locality.

6. Group tibialis.

Pygidium ( 9 ) broad, not depressed. Petiole of abdomen rounded

pipe-like, not sulcate in the species so far known. The recurrent

veins received respectively by the second and third submarginal

cells. Cubital vein of hind wings interstitial. Ocelli almo.st forming

a curved line, so— ,
*

. Legs rather robust, tibiiB spinose. Eyes

strongly diverging above.

28. Pseii iibia lis Cress.

Mimesa tibialis Cresson, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. iv. 488, 9 % , 1872.

9.—Head distinctly punctured, but not strongly; fore margin of clypeus

broadly subtruncate, rather more rounded; face and clypeus densely silvery ;

ocelli situated in depressions, the space between hind pair much greater than that

between them and eyes; flagellum clavate. the length of the antennse is hardly

as long as head and that part of thorax anterior to postscutellum ; dorsulum cov-

ered with deep, separated punctures, those of scutellum running into rugse poste-

riorly ; mesopleurse rugoso-punctate, but not coarsely ; enclosure of median seg-

ment sulcate medially, with somewhat irregular rugae, remainder of middle

segment with a rather even, not coarse, rugoso-reticulation, except sides at base

which are finely striated ; posterior surface sulcate down middle; tegulae, tuber-

cles, tips of femora, base of hind tibife, the others entirely, the tarsi, pale yellow-

ish ; abdomen black, with a metallic-blue reflection, the apical margins of the

segments broadly testaceous
;
petiole rounded, not sulcate. in length about twor

thirds as long as hind femur. Length 7 mm.

Texas ; District of Columbia. I have not seen the male of this

species, which, according to Cresson's description, does not seem to

diifer much from the female, except that the abdomen is slender,

which in itself is not a reliable character.

29. Pseii siifl'usus n. sp.

O.—Head distinctly punctured, but not strongly; fore margin of clypeus

broadly subtruncate, more truncate than rounded ; face and clypeus densely sil-

very : mesopleurse with the punctures large and sparse,; riated posteriorly; en-

closui'e of middle segment smaller than in tibialis, with irregular rugae, not sulcate

medially; remainder of middle segment rugoso-reticulate, but not coarsely, ex-

cept sides at base, which are apparently smooth ; tegulae, tubercles, tips of four

anteiior femora, four anterior tibia} entirely, base of hind pair and hind tarsi

entirely, or ringed with, whitish ; flagellum beneath whitish or reddish ; abdomen

either with greater portion black, or tiiis is reversed and reddish prevails; this

color may be restricted to the second and third segments, or the abdomen may be

much sufl'used with it; petiole rounded, not sulcate. in length about two-thirds

as long as hind femur. Length 6-7 mm.

New Mexico: Las Cruces, August 14, and Rincon (Cockerell).

Five specimens.
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M03J0GRAPH OF THE SPECIES OF AFHILAXTHOPS
I]«HABITi:VC; BOREAL, AMERICA.

BY S. N, DUNNING.

The material on which this study is based belongs (with the ex-

ception of J., hakerl Dun. and A. utahensis Baker) to the American

Entomological Society. I am much indebted to Mr. Wm. J. Fox

for assistance rendered—without which I could never have completed

this article. To Prof. C. F. Baker my thanks are due for the loan

of the types of bakeri and utahensis % above mentioned.

APHILAXTHOPS Patt.

Aphihnithops Patton, Proc. Boston Soc. Nat. Hist, xx, 401 (1880).

Clypeadon Patton, Ent. News, p. 13, 1897.

Eyes entire, parallel inwardly ; second submarginal cell receiving

recurrent uervure near middle, third receiving recurrent near base

;

head broader than high, wider than thorax ; basal segment not

strongly constricted ; submedian cell of posterior wings falling far

short of the median cell on the externo-medial nervure
; 9 with a

broad, flattened enclosure on last dorsal segment.

FEMALES.
Clypeus 5-dentate, pyjridium triangular, body subdepressed, antennse subfiliform,

tending to sub(!lavate.

A small pair of claspers elsite.

No claspers.

Third joint of antennse not longer than 4-5 combined Trigitlus.

Third joint of antennae longer than 4-5 combined Ki]l»fri^i«llis.

Clypeus not dentate, evenly rounded, pygidium subquadrate, body ovate, antennae

filiform.

Ground color of head, thorax, legs and abdomen, black taiiriiliis.

Ground color of head and thorax black, legs always rufous, and alxlonien di-

vided between black and rufous, latter usually predominating.

qiiatlriiiotatiiN.

Ground color rufous throughout iitalieiisiiii.

3IALES.
Head and thorax extremely hairy llispidlis.

Head and thorax not more than ordinarily hairy.

Face covered with thick growth of silvery appressed hairs.

Legs black and yellow, ground color black.
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Space between eyes above much greater than tlieir lengtli, the hind ocelli

separated by a distance much less than that between them and eyes.

taiiruliis.

Space between eyes above but little greater than their length, the liind

ocelli separated by a distance about equal to that between them and

eyes laticiiictiis.

Legs rufous and yellow.

Ground color rufous, mesothoracic punctures of medium size • iitaIieUKi<$.

Ground color black, or black and rufous, niesothorac punctures large and

coarse eonciiiiiiiluN.

Face more or less hairy, but never thickly so. or appressed.

Clypeus lobed. not dentate.

Ground color yellow, antenuse subtiliforra foxi.

Ground color black, autennse filiform bsikfi'i.

Clypeus distinctly 3-dentate.

Third joint of autennge longer than joints 4-5 combined. Silbfrigidiis,

Third joint of antennse not longer than joints 4-5 combined, -frij^idus.

ApIiilaiitliop!s> frigidiis Sra.

Philunthns frigidus Smith, Brit. Mus. Cat. Hym. iv, p. 475, % .

Aphilanihops frigidus Patton, 1. c, p. 401, 1880. % 9-
9.—Length 11-15 mm. Black with yellow markings. Head, except on front,

covered with a sparse gi-owth of fine hair; black, except three broad stripes on

face (two on eye margins and one below antennal base), and sometimes a line

behind eyes, which are yellow, finely and closely punctured ; eyes farther apart

than their greatest length ; ocelli as far from nearest eye-margin as the length of

third joint of antennae, sometimes a barely noticeable smooth shining spot be-

hind ; clypeus 5-dentate, sparsely covered with shallow puuctures; mandibles

piceous, yellow outwardly at base; antennae subfiliform, scape yellow spotted'

flagellum ferruginous at base and at tip of last joint, third joint barely as long

as 4-5 combi7ied. Thorax black, a line on collar (usually interrupted) spots on

scutellum, postscutellum. posterior angles, tegulae and spot behind tubercles (all

liable to be absent) yellow, covered with a sparse growtli of brown hair; meso-

thorax strongly wrinkled, closely and finely punctured ; scutellum more coarsely

punctured ;
metathorax closely and finely punctured, elevation smooth, shining,

prominent and not divided by suture, a circular cavity above. Abdomen black,

with two large yellow spots on first segment, a band on second narrowly inter-

rupted, like bands on 3, 4 and 5 sometimes connected; finely and closely punc-

tured ; a few hairs on first; a somewhat triangular cavity on pygidium contain-

ing large shallow punctures; subdepressed ; venter black or piceous. a few yellow

spots : sometimes absent), a few haii-s laterally and with large scattered puuctures

;

coxae black, sometimes yellow spotted, first half (and sometimes ahnost all) of

femora black or piceous, rest yellow; tibia yellow; tarsi yellow, ferruginous at

tips. Wings clear, sometimes darkened, nervures ferruginous, light spot before

stigma.

'^ .—Length 10 mm. ; smaller and narrowed, abdomen ovate, not depressed
;

eyes not as far apart as their greatest length ; clypeus 3-dentate
;
yellow spot^ on

sixth segment and yellow on venter more extended ; otherwise as in 9 .

Hub.— Illinois, Massachusetts. Connecticut, New Jersey, Canada,

Colorado, Montana. Eleven females and one male. The specimens
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from Colorado and Montana show markings very pale yellow. The
var. 9 mentioned by Mr. E. T. Cresson in his Monograph of N. A,
Philanthidte (Proc. Ent. Soc. Phila., vol. v, p. 88, 1865) belongs to

.•mhfrif/idus.

Aphilaiitliops siibfri^idiisi n. sp.

9.—Length 11-16 mm. Black, with bright yellow markings. Head closely

and finely punctured on vertex, face covered with a thin growth of hair,

black except three broad stripes on face yellow (like frigidu-s, but more ex-

tended and usually all connected anteriorly, making whole of face except two
narrow diverging lines helow antennse yellow), also a yellow line on posterior

orbits; eyes farther apart than their greatest length; third joint of antennee

distinctly longer than distance from hind ocelli to eye margin, no smooth shining

spot behind; clypens 5-dentate, a few shallow punctures; mandibles piceous-

yellow outwardly at base; antennae subfiliform, scape yellow spotted, black, tip

of last joint only ferruginous, third joint longer than 4-5 combined. Thorax
black, a band, usually interrupted, on collar, spot on scutellum, post-scutellura,

posterior angles (all liable to be absent), tegulje and spot behind tubercles yellow,

a fairly long growth of hair mostly below and posteriorly; mesothorax wrinkled,

closely and finely punctured ; scutellum closely and a little more finely punc-

tured ; metathorax finely and closely punctured, elevation not smooth shining,

not divided by suture, a cavity above. Abdomen black, with deep yellow spots

on first segment, a usually disconnected band on second, a sometimes disconnected

band on third, i)ands on segments four and five, sixth usually yellow, or yellow

and piceous, sometimes piceous alone, shaped like frigidus, subdepressed, a very

few hairs at base: venter black, usually yellow marked, with quite a sweep of

hairs. Legs as in frigidHS. except yellow is more pronounced. Wings fulvous'

nervures lighter than frigidua, no light spot before stigma.

% .—Length 8-13 mm. Abdomen ovate, eyesabout as far apart as their greatest

length, clypeus 3-dentate, a yellow band on sixth segment, face (usually) covered

with a thin growth of hair, otherwise as in J.

Twenty-one females, twenty-nine males. Washington, Nevada,

Vancouver Island. The specimens from Vancouver (all males)

show color almost white. This may be due to an immersion in

spirits.

Apliilantliops fo.Yi n. sp.

%.—Length 13-14 mm. Mostly bright yellow, a few black markings. Head
yellow, except irregular line across vertex and subquadrate patch back of this

which are black, vertex closely and finely punctured ; eyes as far apart as

their greatest length ; hind ocelli about the distance of two-thirds of third

antennal joint from eye-margin, no smooth shining spot behind ; mandibles

yellow, red tipped ; clypeus irregular, but not dentate, mustache dull red ; scape

yellow, flagellum filiform, first joint black and second partly so, next five or six

joints rust colored, tip darker, third antennal joint longer than 4-.'i combined.

Thorax yellow, with three narrow lines on mesothorax, a baud across posterior

edge of the same, a wider band across front edge, metathorax connected by a nar-

row line with a subquadrate patch on posterior face (which contains a few yellow-

dots) and a wedge-shaped mark near middle coxie, all black ; covered with a thin
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growth of short white hairs somewhat longer on posterior angles; mesothorax

finely and sparsely punctured ; scutellum and post-scutelluni smooth shining,

not punctured ; metathorax, except elevation, which is smooth shining, roughly

and closely punctured. Abdomen closely covered with medium-sized punctures;

yellow, with a narrow, posterior, rufous-colored band on segments 1 to 4 or 5. rest

yellow, except tip, which is rufous tinted ; a very short growth of white hair

above; venter mostly yellow, a longer growth of white hair. Legs yellow, ex-

cept spot on under side of femora and tip of first and all of remaining tansal

joints, which are rufous. Wings not clouded, clear, stigma and uervures rust

colored, stigma without light spot before.

Two s})ecimens collected by Mr. D. W. Coquillett (and deposited

by Mr. W. J. Fox in the collection Acad, Nat. Sci.), one from

Southern California and the other from San Diego County same State.

The collection of the U. S. National Museum contains two other

examples of this species.

Dedicated to Mr. Wm. J. Fox.

Apliilaiithops bakeri Dun.

ApJiUanihops bakeri Dunning. Can. Eut. vol xxviii, p. 20.3 (1896).

% .—Length 8.5 10 mm. Black with bright yellow markings. Head closely

and finely punctured, covered with a fine white down, black except face and line

behind eyes; eyes about as far apart as their gi-eatest length; ocelli about

distance of length of third antennal joint from eye-margin, no smooth shin-

ing spot behind ; clypeus not dentate, but with three not very distinct lobes;

mandibles yellow, rufous at tip; third joint of antennse shorter than joints

4-5 combined, scape yellow spotted, flagellum rufous (more or less) on first

half and tip, rest black, filiform. Thorax covered with a growth of fine white
hair, i)lack except collar, sometimes a spot below, tegulse, tubercles, crescent-

shaped spot back of tubercles, a V-shaped mark below and back of this, spots on
scutellum and post-scutellum and posterior angles, yellow; mesothorax finely,

but not as closely punctured as head, wrinkled
; scutellum more sparsely punc-

tured, smooth shining; metathorax finely punctured, elevation not shining or

divided by suture. Abdomen closely and finely punctured, except finst segment,
which is coarse ; a more sparse growth of fine down posteriorly ; first segment
spotted, 2-6 with bands narrowed in center, sometimes disconnected, all yellow,
rest black; venter black and fairly hairy, liberally spotted with yellow; coxa-

and trochanters yellow spotted; first four-fifths of femora outwardly black, rest

yellow; tibia yellow, except dark spot inwardly and tip, which is inclined to

rufous; tarsi inclined to rufous, except first joint, which is yellow. Wings in-

clined to dusky, nervures and stigma ferruginous with a light spot before stigma.

Two males, Colorado, collected by Prof C. F. Baker,

Aphilaiithops laticiiictus Cr.

Philanthus laticinctus Cressou, Proc. Eut. Soc. Phila. v, 91,(1865).

Aphilunthops laticinctus Patton, 1. c.

*£.— Length 5-9 mm. Black with lemon-yellow markings. Head black, ex-
cept yellow anteriorly on clypeus and side pieces, covered with a dense growth
of short silvery hair, closely and finely punctured ; eyes above about as far

apart as their greatest length or a little more ; no smooth spot behind ocelli.
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about as far from eye-margiii as the length of third joint of antennte; cly-

peus 3-clentate, mustache yellowish ; mandibles yellow, rufous tipped ; scape

yellow, second anteunal joint black, rest ferruginous, darker above, filiform,

third joint as long as 4-5 combined. Thorax with a silvery growth of hair longer

below; black, interrupted line on collar, spot below, scutellum anteriorly, post,

scutellum. large spot on posterior angles, tegulse, tubercles and spot back of same

yellow ; mesothorax with fine close punctures, wrinkled ; scutellum shining, with

medium sized punctures; metathorax with medium sized punctures, elevation not

shining, indistinctly divided by suture, a small cavity above. Abdomen not

hairy above, closely and mediumly punctured, black with lemon-yellow band on

.segments 1-5 (constricted medially on 1-2) located about the middle of the seg-

ment, a yellow dot sometimes on segment 6; venter with a few hairs, sometimes

yellow marked. Legs black with last half or so of femora, tibia except rufous

colored spot inside, yellow; tarsi incliaed to rufous. Wings not clouded, some-

times tinged with fulvous, nervures light fuscous, stigma darker, a light spot

before.

Hah.—Montana, Colorado, New Mexico (on Bigelovin wrightii

by Prof. Cockerel! in the Mesilla Valley, also at Santa Fe). Twenty-

seven specimens.

Apliilanthops elsise n. sp.

<2

.

—Length 14 mm. Black with yellow markings. Head finely and closely

punctured, except on face a rather long growth of ferruginous hair, black except

face and line behind eyes, which are yellow (two black lines forming a discon-

nected band anTl surrounded by yellow on face, which is marked \ike SKbfrigidns) :

eyes farther apart than their greatest length ; hind ocelli about two-thirds of the

distance of the length of third antennal joint from eye-margin, no smooth shining

spot behind : clypeus 5-dentate. edged with brown hairs; mandibles black, yellow

outwardly at base, piceous at tip ; scape yellow tipped, flagellum black, suhfiliform.

third antennal joint longer than 4-5 combined. Thorax black, collar, post-scu-

tellum, scutellum. posterior angles, tegulfe, spot before, small spot on tubercles

and larger spot behind, all yellow; a growth of ferruginous hair, longer below

and posteriorly; mesothorax finely and closely punctured, wrinkled: scutellum

finely and closely punctured, smooth shining, in center; metathorax more closely

punctured, elevation not smooth shining, not divided by suture, a circular

cavity above (like subfrigidns). Abdomen subdepressed ; a few scattered liairs.

mostly on first segment; finely and closely punctured, more deeply on first:

black, large spots on first, barely interrupted bands on 2-4, band on 5, a mark on

pygidium, yellow : pygidium margined, /»%(d(ts-like, but larger; claspers small,

protruding beyond pygidium the distance of the length of penultimate tarsal

joint ; venter yellow marked, not hairy, smooth, with very few punctures. Legs

yellow, except base of tibia; trochanters and coxse black with yellow spots.

Wings clear, stigma and nervures ferruginous, no light spot before stigma.

One specimen, California (deposited by W. J. Fox in Acad. Nat.

Science).

A|>liilaiitlio|»s taiiriiliiM Ckll.

AphUaiithops tanrulas Cockerell. Trans. Am. Ent. Soc. xxii, p. 293 (189.">).

9.—Length 11 mm. Black with i)ale yellow markings. Head strongly and

closely punctured, covered with a short growth of silvery hair; black, except
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prominent whitish band across anterior margin of clypeus and side pieces; eyes

much farther apart above tiian their greatest length ; ocelli with a smooth sliining

spot beliind, a little less than the distance of the length of antennal joints 3-4 from

eye-margin ; scape of antennse yellow tipped, third joint shorter than 4-5 com-

bined ; clypeus not dentate, evenly rounded ; mandibles piceous. Thorax black,

witli collar, anterior portion scutellum, post-seutellum, tegulffi, tubercles and spot

behind pale yellowish white, a whitish growth of fine hair below and posteriorly
;

mesothorax strongly and closely punctured, more finely so at edges; scutellum

smooth, shining centrally, large punctures posteriorly; post-scutellum more finely

punctured ; metathorax rugose, smooth, shining, on elevation, which is divided

by suture; suture strongly cross-wrinkled. Abdomen with large, sparse punc-

tures; not hairy; black with yellow patches on segments 1-3 forming bands on

4-5, very wide on latter, segment 6 subquadrate as in 4-notatus, a deep narrow

emargination at sides, claspers as in A-notatus ; venter smooth, shining, immacu-

late, a few hairs and punctures. Legs black, tibia yellow outwardly and strongly

spincd. Wings clear, stigma and nervures ferruginous, a light spot before stigma.

%i

.

—Length 9-11 mm. Two specimens show yellow on face confined to side

pieces, while one specimen shows a band somewhat as in 9.. but shorter and

narrower and confined to middle lobe. The latter also shows a spot on posterior

angles of metathorax; mandibles yellow spotted outwardly (eyes farther apart

than their greatest length) ; otherwise like 9 •

Hab.—New Mexico, Arizona. Two males, Las Cruces, New Mex.,

Ckll. 872, Ckll. 5090 ; one % locality not specified
; 9 Arizona.

On Bigelovia wrightii in the Mesilla Valley, New Mexico. Also at

Rincon, New Mex. (Prof. Cockerell).

This species shows some little variation in the size and number of

punctures.

Apliilsiiithopxi <|ii»(IriiiotRiiis Ashm.

Aphilanthops quadrinotatus Ashmead, Bull. No. 1 Col. Biological Asso. 1890, p. 7.

9--—Length 8-10 mm. Black and rufous with pale yellow markings. Head
black, covered with a short growth of silvery hair, vertex closely and finely

punctured
;
greatest distance apart on vertex equal to four-fifths of length of eyes

;

ocelli the length of second and third antennal joints fi'om eye-margin, no smooth

spot behind ; lower half of clypeus and side pieces yellowish, sometimes rufous,

very slightly margined with black, not dentate; mandibles reddish yellow, black

tipped ; scape yellow, flagellum rufous, third antennal joint as long as two fol-

lowing. Thorax black, with an interrupted line on collar, anterior margin of

scutellum. scapula?, post-scutellum, oblong spot on lateral angles, tegulge. tuber-

cles and spot behind, all yellowish, with a short growth of silvery hair thicker

below ; mesothorax, scutellum and post-scutellum closely and finely ])unctured ;

metathorax more roughly punctured. Abdomen as long as head and thorax, finely

and irregularly jninctured ; a few silver hairs above longer and thicker poste-

riorly, rufous, with a black band on margin of segments 3-4 and 4-5: segments

1-3 with oblong spots (last often forming an interrupted band), a band on 4 and

5, all pale yellow; sixth segment flattened, concave, subquadrate, ridged cen-

trally, not marked ; claspers obtuse and just protruding beyond segment 6. flat

tened ; venter sometimes darkened apically, a few hairs and a few large punctures.

Legs rufous, tarsi darkened. Wings hyaline, not clouded, stigma and nervures

fuscous, the former darker and with a light spot before.
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Thirty-six specimens, Montana. Ashmead's type was from Colo.

Prof. Cockerell has taken this species on Blgelovia wrightll in the

MesilLi Valley, New Mexico.

Apliilaiitltops couciiiuulus Ckll.

ApMlanthops concinnulm CkW., V-An.'Ejnt.^-s.v\\\,\>. 221. %, (not 9)-(i896).

%.—Length 6-8 mm. Black and rufous (sometimes almost all black) with

yellowish white markings. Head black, except most of middle lobe of clypeus

and side pieces (all forming a band) which are yellowish white, finely but sparsely

punctured, a growth of silvery hair very dense on face; eyes slightly farther

apart than their greatest length ; ocelli distance of length of third joint of an-

tennte from eye-margin, a barely noticeable smooth, shining spot behind ; man-

dibles rufous, darker at tips, yellow without at base; third joint of antennse long

as 4- 5 combined, scape yellow spotted, flagellum dark rufous, filiform. Thorax

with a growth of short silvery hair, black (metiithorax sometimes rufous), with

collar, scutellums anteriorly and scapulae, post-scutellum, lateral angles, tegulse,

tubercles and spot behind, all yellowish white; mesothorax with large rough

punctures, mediumly close, not wrinkled; scutellum shining, smooth ; metatho-

rax inclined to rugose, elevation not shining, suture narrower than in concinnulns-

Abdomen ovate, a, few pale hairs, large punctures on segment 1, finer and closer

on following, black or rufous, or both intermingled on segments 1-3. rest black
;

bands on segments 1-5 (emarginate posteriorly on first and divided on second,

and sometimes on third) and a spot on segment 6, all yellowish white; venter

with hairs, large punctures, banded with yellowish white, ground color same as

above. Legs rufous, four posterior tarsi darker, knees and the tibia without

yellowish white. Wings not clouded, nervures and stigma very dark, a light

spot before latter.

Three specimens, Rincon, N. Mex. (on Chilopsis saliyna). This

may be a subspecies or race of utahensis.

Apliilanthops iitahensisi Baker.

Aphildnthops ufdhensis Baker, Can. Ent. xxvii, p. 335 (1895), %.
Aphilanthops concmnulus Ckll., Can. Ent. xxviii, p. 221 (1896), 9 (^ot % ).

9-—Length 9 mm. Eufous, with yellow-white markings. Head rufous, with

irregular dark band across region of ocelli, covered with a thin growth of silvery

hair, finely and sparsely punctured ; eyes as far apart as their greate.st length
;

ocelli as far from eye-margin as length of third joint of antennae, a not very

distinct, smooth, shining spot behind; clypeus rounded, not dentate; mandibles

rufous, black tipped, a yellow spot outwardly at base; anteunge rufous, darker

above, filiform, third as long as 4-5 combined. Thorax rufous, with collar,

scutellum anteriorly, scapulte, post-scutellum, tegula;, tubercles and spot behind,

yellow ; covered with a spai'se growth of silvery hair mostly below and behind
;

mesothorax not distinctly wrinkled, with medium sized sparse punctures;

scutellum smooth, shining, not punctured
;

post-scutellum edged with black
;

metathorax rugose rather than punctured, elevation not smooth shining, divided

by suture, cavity above with crosswise wrinkles. Abdomen rufous, darker

posteriorly, two spots on segment 1, an interrupted band on segments 2-3, a

band, narrow on posterior edge, on segment 4, a spot on 5, all pale yellow, almost

white ; roughly punctured on first and more finely on rest, fairly close ; a few
scattered white hairs; apical segment as in quadrhiotatus, but is twice emarginate
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posteriorly, also a deep narrow notch on each side ; venter immaculate, a few

hairs and punctures. Legs rufous, fore knees, middle and hind knees and tibia

outwardly yellowish white, middle and hind tarsi darker. Wings clear, nervures

and stigma dark ferruginous, a light spot before stigma.

% .—Length 7.5 mm. Black band on vertex interrupted on each side of ocelli

;

clypeus 3-dentate, two yellowish spots on corners of middle lobe and one on each

of side pieces, covered with a dense growth of silvery hair ; yellowish on fore

legs a little more extended ; a band on segments 1-5, disconnected on second only,

apex darker than 9 . venter yellow banded ; mesothorax with black and rufous

merged, as are posterior lateral angles of metathorax ; eyes a little farther apart

than their greatest length; otherwise same as 9> except that suture of pieta-

thorax shows no cross wrinkles.

One S one $ , former Utah (Mr. Baker's type), latter Rincon,

New Mex. (type of concinnulus 9 )•

I fail to find the yellow-white marks on clypeus in the 9 as de-

scribed by Prof. Cockerell. Possibly they have faded.

Not Identified.

Apliilanthops liispidus Fox.

Aphilaufhops hinpidiis Fox, Proc. Cal. Acad. Sci. Vol. iv, p. 106 (1894).

% .—Length 13 mm. Black ; the head, thorax, femora and first segment of

abdomen densely clothed with long whitish hair, as are likewise the ventral seg-

ments of abdomen, but not so densely: clypeus 3-dentate, finely punctured ; hind

ocelli separated from each other by a slightly less distance than they are from the

eye margin; first joint of flagellum nearly as long as three following united, the

second joint roundly and deeply emarginate beneath; thorax indistinctly sculp-

tured, evidently very finely punctured or granulated on the meso- and meta-

pleurse; dorsal segments 6-7 distinctly punctured : mandibles, except apex, head

below the antennfe, scape in front, posterior orbits narrowly, line on pronotum,

tubercles, tegulse, apex of four anterior femora, spot on hind femora above, all

the tibia at base and on outer side, spot on each side of first abdominal segment

(drawn out to a point within), fascia on apical part of segments 2-6 (that on

second narrowly interrupted medially, on third very nearly interrupted. 4 5

emarginate on each side anteriorly, sixth indistinct) and spot on ventrals 2-3. all

pale yellow or whitish : wings subhyaline, darker towards apex, nervures black,

stigma testaceous.

San Jose del Cabo, Lower California, Mexico. October.

Since the above was prepared I have taken A. laticinctus and A.

quadrinotatus at Cleome serrulata Denver, Colo., July 20th.
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BURMEISTER'S TYPES OF ODONATA.
BY PHILIP P. CALVERT, PH. D.,

Justructor in Zoology, University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia.*

(With Plate I.)

Origin of the Present Paper.

In brief " Preliminary Notes on some African Odonata" pub-

lished in volume xix, of these Transactions, June, 1892, I made

the remark, " The two species of Orthetrum here described as new

may possibly be among the species already described by Burmeister

or Rambur, but from their descriptions I could not satisfactorily

identify them." And, in connection with the fuller descriptions of

the same two Orthetra, contained in the Proceedings of the United

States National Museum, volume xviii, the hope was expressed (p.

130) " that the present descriptions and figures will sufficiently char-

acterize the species in question, so that those having access to types

of previously described species may perceive the identity, if it exist."

If any one had perceived the identity, no published statement of

the fact had appeared up to the Winter of 1895-'96, at which time

I was studying in the University at Berlin. Dr. (and now Profes-

sor) Ferdinand Karsch, the well-known entomologist, of the Museum
fiir Naturkunde in that city, then told me of the existence of some,

at least, of Burmeister's types of Odonata in the Zoological Institute

at Halle. Dr. Karsch had also experienced the difficulty of satis-

factorily identifying African species of Orthetrum described by va-

rious authors. I was then planning to spend the Summer semester

of 1896 at Jena, and when I suggested to Dr. Karsch that the

short distance thence to Halle, might enable me to spend the Pfing-

sten, or Whitsuntide, week of holidays in an examination of such

Burmeisterian Orthetra as might yet exist in the latter place, he was

pleased to approve of the suggestion.

Accordingly, having first obtained the permission of the late Prof.

Ernst Ludwig Taschenberg, then Professor of Entomology, I spent

•• Researches made in the Zoologisches Institut of the Vereinigte Fried richs-

Universitiit Halle-Wittenberg, at Halle, Germany, and in the Museum of Com-
parative Zoology, Cambridge, Massachusetts.
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the greater part of five days, May 26 to 30, 1896, in Halle, in

studying the collection of Odonata there. The idea was then formed

of listing and studying, as far as possilile, all Burmeisterian types

of Odonata, whether of Orthetrum or other genera. A brief state-

ment of the results appeared in " Entomological News," volume viii,

page 6, January, 1897.

But by no means all of Burmeister's Odonata exist in Halle.

Correspondence developed the fact that other types, which had passed

into the possession of tlie late Dr. H. A. Hagen, were to be found

in the Museum of Comparative Zoology at Cambridge, Massachusetts.

These were rendered accessible to study by the kindness of Mr.

Samuel Henshaw, Curator for Insects, and a considerable part of a

visit to Cambridge made between July 15 and August 4, 1897, was

employed in examination of them.

The Aim of this Paper

is therefore to give as complete a list as possible of the present loca-

tions of Burmeister's types of Odonata, together with detailed de-

scriptions of those species whose identity is more or less uncertain.

These cases are mostly of the subfamily Libellulinaj, for in the other

subfamilies most of Burmeister's species have been studied by Dr.

Hagen or Baron de Selys-Longchamps, and their I'esults recorded.

Citations of these records are- given in the following pages under the

respective species.

Burmeister's Work on the Odonata, and the

Sources of his Material.

Karl Hermann Conrad Burmeister, born in Stralsund, Jan. 15,

1807, died in Buenos Aires, May 2, 1892,* published but one work

on the Odonata, and this is contained in pages 805-862 of the second

* The most extensive biographical notice is by Dr. Carlos Berg, in Spanish, in

the Anales del Museo Nacioual de Buenos Aires, vol. iv, pp. 315-357, 1895; it

contains also a chronological list of his publications on all subjects. Dr. Berg

gives a shorter '"Notice Necrologique," in French, in Anuales, Soc. Entom.

France, Ixiii, pp. 705-712, with a list of Burmeister's entomological works; both

of these are accompanied by a portrait, and both are to a large extent based on

Dr. O. TaschcTiberg's biography in LeopoJdina xxix, pp. 43. 62, 78, 94. Halle,

1893. Shorter sketches are to be found in Entom. Monthly Magazine, London,

xxviii, pp. 221-22, August, 1892, by R. McLachlan, and in Entomologische Nach-

richten, Berlin, xviii, pp. 220-222, July, 1892 (anonymoasj. In the Anales Soc.

Cientif. Argentina, xxxiii, pp. 145-150, is an account of the "' Exequias funebres

del Doctor German Burmeister," consisting chiefly of a "Discurso del Ministro

de Instruccion rublica. Dr. Juan Balestra."
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volume of hi? monumental " Handbuch der Entomoiog-ie," Berlin,

1839, T. C. F. Enslin. The systematic portion, which alone con-

cerns us here, comprises 171 species, grouped under six genera, as

follows: Agrion 32 species, Calopteryx 17, Diastatomma 10 (one not

numbered), Aeschna 20, Epophthalmia 9, Libellula 83 (two not

numbered). Of these the following numbers were described for the

first time: Agrion 19, Calopteryx 8, Diastatomma 2, Aeschna 12,

Epophthalmia 6, Libellula 48.

In the " Vorrede" to this second volume, page iv, in promising a

continuation of the work, Burmeister says "auch wird, wie bisher,

im Werke selb?t jeder Geber namentlich bei jeder Art aufgefiihrt

werden." "Wie bisher" applies especially to the Odouata, for the

description of almost every extra-European species is followed by

the name of the collection in which Burmeister found the types

which he employed. This has added greatly to the ease of locating

and identifying his types. The sources of his material, then, which

he mentions are the collections of M. C. Sommer in Altona, W. v.

Winthem in Hamburg, Prof. Gerraar in Halle, Graf v. Hoffmann-

segg in Dresden, and of the University at Halle comprising species

from Europe, from South Africa by Drege, and from Hindustan by

King through the missionary Schmidt.

M. C Sommer, described in Hagen's Bihliotheca Entomologica as " Banquier in

Altona," was Burmeister's father-in-law (O. Taschenberg I. c. p. 44; Berg I. c. p.

317 ; Hagen, Psyche, v, p. 369, July, 1890). His death, " in der letzten Zeil," is

barely mentioned in Stettiner Entom. Zeitung, xxix, p. 219, for April-June, 1868.

I have not found any published notice of the fate of his Neuroptera, but some
are in Cambridge, some in Vienna.

A "Nekrolog" of Wilhelm v. Winthem (1799-Sept. 2. 1847) is given by Dr. J.

Steetz in Stet. Ent. Zeit. ix, pp. 194-198, July, 1848. Hagen. Biblioth. Entom. ii,

p. 292, says of his collection "die Neuropteren besitzt H. Hagen."

Hagen, I. c. i, p. 273, says that Prof. Ernst Friedrich Germar's " Sammlung und
Bihliothek sind in Prof. Schaujns Besitz iibergegangen." Hermann Rudolph

Schaum was Germar's nephew and published a biography of liis uncle in Stett.

Ent. Zeit. 1853, pp. 375-390. Germar's Neuroptera, however, have become some-

what scattered, in Halle and in Cambridge.

Of Johann Centurius, Graf von Hoffmansegg (spelled with one oi two " n " s)

(Aug. 23, 1766-Dec. 13, 1849) Hagen states L c. i. p. 374, "Seine Leben von H.

Lichtenstein im Dresdener Album von Elfriede von Muehlenfels. Berlin. 1856.

8. p. 24-44 Seine Sammlung bildet den Schatz des Berliner Museums."
On his collection see also Entom. News vii. p. 132, May. 1896. His Odonala wliich

Burmeister employed seem to have remained in Halle, however.

Of Drege I have found only one note. In Baron de Selys and Hagen's Mono-
graphie des Calopterygines, p. 231, under Libellago caligatn is this: "Synon. Li-

bellula nov. sp. No. 1520, Catalogue des insectes recueillis par C. Fr. Drege daus

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XXV. MARCH, 1898.
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I'Afrique meridionale (redige par Erio.hson), Hamburg 1841." On p. 233, I. c. the

name is spelled Drege. Burmeister's types from this collection are in Halle, but

other Odonata from Drege are in Berlin, Baron de Selys' collection at Liege, and

at Cambridge. I know nothing further of King's or Schmidt's Odonata than that

they are in Halle.

Present Locations of Burmeister's Types.

I. ZOOLOGISCHES INSTITUT, HALLB.

The Odonata were found by me to be, for the most part without

pin-labels, and standing below written labels pinned to the bottoms

of the drawers containing the collection. These " drawer-labels" are

colored, according to a scheme to show geographical distribution, as

follows: white Europe, yellow Asia and adjoining islands, blue

Africa, lilac or purple Australia, pink North America, green South

America and Mexico. The hand-writing of these labels, Prof.

Taschenberg told me, was Burmeister's own, and he further assured

me that the collection had not been altered from the condition in

explanation of figures.

A-E, fac-.similes of drawer-labels from the Zoological Institute. Halle, in Burmeister's

handwriting. F, fac-simileof a label from a Winthem type in the Museum of Com-
parative Zoology, Cambridge.

which Burmeister left it. Each label has a single black-line border

which measures 20 x 13 millimeters. Such labels are represented in

the accompanying figures A-E, which have been produced by tracing

some original labels and photographing these tracings, as experiment

showed that the paleness of the ink and the color of the labels pre-

vented the obtaining of good results by direct photography. For

the labels in question I am also indebted to the late Prof. Taschen-

berg, who, in transmitting them, wrote, under date of 14. 9. 97,

" erlaube ich mir Ihnen einige Etiquetten zu schenken an denen
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Sie die Handschrift gut kennen lenieii ; dieselben stamen aiis uuserer

Sanilung u. siiid dadiirch iiberfliissig geworden, weil B. die sie be-

nennenden Unica bei seineni Scheiden von hier niit nach Cordova

genoiTien hat. Ich will uoch beraerken dass Burnieister niir rait

Gansekielen schrieb u. die Feder stcts in der Tintenfasse stecken

liess, infolge dessen sie iiner sehr vveich war."

Similar labels exist on some of Burraeister's types at Cambridge, e. g.

that of Agrion saiicium, and the reproductions here given are mainly

for the purpose of aiding others in the recognition of types which I

have not found, if such are still in existence.

A few labels of similar style and handwriting exist at Halle for

species subsequently described by Charpentier, Rambur and Hagen.

The Burnieister species do not stand in the drawers in the order

in which they are numbered in the Handbuch. All specimens, with

the exception of a few with pin-labels of evidently much later date

and other handwriting, were left by me in the same positions and under

the same labels as I found them. Upon such specimens as, after

study, I believed to be Burraeister's actual types, I placed the fol-

lowing written pin-label, " Considered by nie as Burraeister's type

of his .... [here the name of the species] .... P. P. Calvert,

May, 1896." In the following pages such specimens are indicated

by (X). The specimens as I found them, were for the most part in

good condition.

The following species of Burraeister's Handbuch are now at Halle.

The new species in the lists are marked with an asterisk.*

(n) From Sommer's collection.

Agrion 3. amalia'^ Libellula 40. domifia

Calopteryx 5. c.aja ? " 41. pulla* [lows 56)

" 11. chinensis "' sabina (no number, fol-

Libellula 11. lateruUs^ " 75. semicitrea''-

" 36. dimidiata

(h) From Germar's collection.

Agrion 27. phallatum Libellula 6. hsematodes* ?

Aeschna 2. A-guttata'^ " 12. longipennis'^

* The following " Anmerk." is from page v, of vol. ii, of the Handbuch :
" Der

Stern (') im Text hinter einer Familie, Gattung oder Art, bedeutet so viel als

milii oder nobis, und zeigt an, dass die Gruppe von mir unter diesem Nanien
zuerst aufgestellt worden ist." Tliis explains the presence of the * on many of

the written labels quoted later.

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XXV. MARCH, 1898.
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{() From V. Wintlieni's collection (although not cited as sucli in the Handbuuh).

Lihelhila 16. pedemontana LiheUida 50. plebeja*

" 48. umhrata " 51. discolor'-'

" 49. rnralis''

(d) From Drege's collection (small hits of unmarked blue paper as pin-labels).

Agrion 17. glaucum,'-'

"
18. glabriinr^'

"
20. caffrum''-

"
24. fasciaturn*

"
25. iessellatum*

"
26. longicaudumr'^

"
29. plagintum*

(p) From Hoffmannsegg's collection.

Agrion 19. pruinosum* ?

Calopteryx 12. hi.duosafi

Diabtatomma decorat(C^ (no number,

follows No. 1)

Diastatomma 2. parallelogramma''^

Aeschna 14. guttata'^

Agrion 30. virgatunt'^'

Calopteryx 9. iridipennis''^

Libellula 8. leuv.ostictofi

'' 13. stictica''^

" 14. arteriosa*

" 52. caffraf^'

" 74. marginata

Libellula 22. Tillarga

" 23. analis*

28. P%?Hs
" 33. fiuctuans

" 42. equestris (feralifi)

" 59. leptiira^'

16. jaspidea'' [lows 16)

Libellula trivirgata* (no number, fol-

/) From King's collection.

Aeschna 15. ephippigera*

Epophfhalmia 1. uiitoto*

Libellula 23. analis''^

' 27. chi.nensis.

" 29. murcia

62. ferruginea

63. pruinosa*

Libellula 31. indica

" 42. equestris

'' 60. sanguinea'"^

" 67. contaminata

ig) From Zimmermann (not always mentioned in the Handl)uch, i)ut on the

labels).

Agrio^i 8. discolor* Libellula 78. trimaculata

" 10. saucium'-^ " 80. semifasciaia*

Aeschna 2. A-guttata* "' 81. bifasciata

Epophthalmia 2. cinnamomea:^^

(h) From Thorey, of Hamburg.

Calopteryx 6. Brightwelli.

(?) Collector not mentioned.

Agrion 2. tullia,*

" 9. denticolle'^

'' 11. tuberculatum

" 12. pumilio

" 13. hastulatum
'' 14. interruptum
'' 15. furcatnm
" 21. mJMiJtni

Agrion 22. chloridium

'' 23. lacteum

" 28. eingulatum''''

" 31. barbarum
" 32. forcipula

Calopteryx 14. rirgfo

" 15. parthenias

Diastatomma 5. serpentina
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Diufitatomma 6. Jicnipes

7. forcipata
"

9. yigantta

Aeschna 7. grandis

" 8. chrysophthalma

9. juncea

" 10. mixta

" 13. asurea {imperator)

Epophthalmia 4. flavo-mamdata
"

5. metaUica
"

6. seiiea

Libellula 17. rulgala
''

18. fliveola
"

19. alhifrons*
"

20. w»(;rrt

"
21. pectoralis

"
54. vesiculosa

"
69. ccerulescens

"
70. cancellata

''
71. conspurcata

"
72. depressa

"
79. quadrimaculata

Of the European species contained in this list it should be said that room for

doubt exists as to their being in all cases types of the Handbuch. Some subse-

quent additions have undoubtedly been made to the collection at Halle and can

be detected as such. It is quite possible that some others exist which cannot be

so distinguished.

II. Museum of Comparative Zoology, CAMBRnoE.

The greater part of the Burmeister types here are from Winthein's

collection, acquired by Hagen previous to 18H1. All such specimens

have a printed pin-label " Winthem," and usually also a white,

written pin-label, with a single black-line border measuring 20 x 14

millimeters. A fac-simile of such is given in figure F, page 30, re-

produced in the same way as the others ; the hand-writing is unknown

to Mr. Henshaw or myself. There are also some types from Som-

mer's and Germar's collections, indicated by written pin-labels, often

in Hagen's hand-writing. Hagen's own copy of the second volume

of the Handbuch, in the INIuseum library, has the following written

on the front fly-leaf, " Dr. H. Hagen. Koenigsberg 1840. Die un-

terstrichenen Arten sind in raeinem Saiiilung, die * alt Typen."

Although this refers to Hagen's practice of placing a line under the

number of each species, as given by Burmeister, which he possessed,

and a star in front of the numbers of those species of which he pos-

sessed Burmeister's types, yet in some cases, mentioned subsequently,

although Hagen's copy has both * — , a careful search in the collec-

tion has failed to reveal any Burmeister specimens.

The list of types follows; as before, the * denotes new species

described bv Burmeister.

(a) From v. Winthem's collection.

Agrion 7. fitmipenne''''

Calopteryx 1. Jineata'^

*'
2. fenestraia'^

"
7. tricolor*

"
8. apicalis*

TRANS. AM. ENT. SCO. (5)

Calopteryx 10. aiiripennis*

"
13. holosericea*

" 16. dimidiata*
"

17. maculata

Epophthalmia 7. lateralis*
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Epophthalmia 9. gracilis*

Lihellula 1. renoscfi

2. pulcheUa*
"

3. plenrosticta*

4. hemichlora*
"

7. histrio*

8. lencosti^ta*

"
9. imhuta*

' 10. fasiigiata*

" 35. obscura.

38. ochracea*

39. castanea*

" 47. tripartita*

(h) From Sommei''s collection.

Agrion 5. dorsale*

•' 6. erocpHW*

" 20. caffrum*

Calopferyx 13. holosericea*

(c) From Germar's collection.

Agrion 10. sauciuin*

" 12. pumilio

" 16. heterostictum*

" 28. cingidatum*

Odopteryx 4. americana

Aefichna 18. junia

Epophthalmia 3. eustalacta*

Libeliula 48. umhrata

53. polysticfa*

" 54. vesicnlosa [lows 56)

sabina (no number, fol-

" 57. stemmalis*

" 58. chrysostigma*

" 59. leptura*
'' 61. semiaquea*

" 64. testacea*

' 65. aurora*
' 66. mnguinolentar^

" 77. auripennis*
'' 78. trimaculata

Aeschna 4. hdeipennis*

" 11. septentrionalis*

Epophthalmia 8. albicincta*

Libeliula 44. connata*

Libeliula 16. pedemontana

19. albifrons*

" 20. mipra

22. Tillarga

" 23. analis*

" 69. coerulescens

III. K. K. Naturhistorisches Hofmuseum, Vienna.

When ill Vienna, in March, 1896, the idea of studying a// of Bur-

meister's types had not been formed, and I did not then know that

any of his types were there. A few notes on some Orthetra were

made, however, but the fact that two 0. sabina Burm. (not Drury)

w^ere labeled "Coll. Somer 1870", but without any indication that

they were types, was forgotten by nie until about the time that the

printing of this paper was commenced. An inquiry directed to

Prof. Dr. Kraepelin, Director of the Natural History Museum at

Hamburg, as to the existence there of the types not to be found at

Halle and at Cambridge had suggested applying to Hofrat Brunner

von Wattenwyl in A-^ienna. Hofrat Brunner, who purchased the

Ortlioptera and the Odonata of Sommer's collection, replied that he

had given the latter to the Hofmuseum. Prof. Dr Brauer has

promised to send a list of Burmeister's types contained in this col-

lection, which list I hope to be able to reproduce in the closing pages

of this paper.
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Of the following species I have not studied the types, some of

which are in Vienna, as above explained.

{(i) From Hommer's collection.

Agrion 1. lucretia LibelUda 25. basnlis*

" 4. macrnriim^- "
26. Carolina

Diastatomma 1. clavafa
"'

34. pullata'^'

" 4. campanulata* "
37. fasciata

Aeschna 3. costalis*
"'

43. unimaculata

" 5. reticulata* "
45. fallax*

" 6. gracilis*
"

46. subfasciata*

" 17. dorsalis* '•
55. hsemntogastra*

" 19. amazili* "
56. frontalis*

'' 20. ^rtpjtensis*
"

68. zonata*

Libellula 5. tessellata*
''

73. sexmaculata

" 15. rufinervis*
''

76. luctuosa*

" 24. terminalis*

(6) Collection not mentioned.

Calopteryz 3. Ti<io. Aeschna 1. limulata

Diastatomma 3. tricolora " 12. rernalis
"

8. hamata Libellula 32. fulria

(c) V. Winthem's collection.

Aeschna 17. dorsalis* (see also above)

Previous Studies of Burmeister's Types.

General acknowledgments of aid received by subsequent students

of Odonata from Burmeister himself, or those whose collections he

used, are contained in

De Selys and Hagen : Revue des Odouates ou Libellules d'Europe, Liege, 1850,

page 265, 266, from Burmeister.

The same : Monographie des Caloptei'ygines, Liege, 1854, p. viii, Sommer at

Altona, Schaum at Berlin, and Burmeister.

The same: Monographie des Gomphines, Bruxelles. Leipzig, Paris, 1858, p. viii.

Schaum at Berlin, Burmeister at Halle, Sommer at Altona.

Hagen, H. A. Synopsis of the Neuroptera of North America, Washington,

1861, p. vi. " Species collected in South Carolina by Mr. Zimmermann, and fur-

nished by the late Prof. Gerniar of Halle. . . . My own collection, containing

the types of Winthem, described by Prof. Burmeister. . . . Some types, chiefly

from Labrailor, described by Mr. Burmeister, and contained in the collection of

Mr. Sommer at Altona."*

* On the same page vi is the statement "Where an (!) has been added to the

name of the author, I have seen the types which he described." It is necessary

to be cautious in applying this information, however. On page 79 of the book,

such a ! is added to Burmeister's name following "Agrion discolor," yet on page

80 it is said of the same species "unknown to me." The latter statement is

probably correct.
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Specific acknowle'lgments of having studied Burmeister's types

are contained in various papers, and these are quoted, under the

respective species, in the detailed list following.

Arrangement of the Following List.

The numbers and names of the species follow the Handbuch, the

pages of which are quoted. In brackets [ ] is placed the present

generic name and, if Burmeister's be a synonym, the accepted spe-

cific name. The locality and collection quoted from the Handbuch

follow in this type, in which are also printed any further extracts

deemed necessary. The present location of the type or types, if

known, succeeds, with any ren)arks which they require. The ab-

breviations used are B = Burmeister, M. C. Z. = Museum of Com-

parative Zoology, Cambridge, (j) see page 31 regarding the labels

at Halle.

The accomplishment of the present work has only been rendered

possible by the kindly aid of the late Prof. E. L. Taschenberg and

of Mr. Henshaw. I greatly regret the death of the former, in his

eightieth year, on the nineteenth of January last. He, his wife and

son did much to render my stay in Halle very agreeable, and I wish

that he could have received these results. To the Kaiserliche

Leopold- Carolus Deutsche Akademie der Naturforscher in Halle,

I was also indebted for the loan of several necessary journals to an

unknown stranger.

Detailed List of Types.

1. Gatt[ung] Agrion. P. 817.

1. Agrion lucretia Dniry. P. 818. [Mecistogaxter.]

Aus Brasilien, nicht vom Kap, wie Diury sag-t. Ein Weibchen in

Sommers Sammlung-.

The star (*) opposite the name of this species in Hagen's copy of

Burmeister is the only, but insufficient, evidence that a female in the

M. C. Z. with the label " Lucretia Dry. (libellula) linearis Fab.

Brasilia," in an unknown hand, may be the type. This female

agrees with the description of 3Iecidogaster lucretia by de Selys in

1860 (Bull. Acad. Belg.—2— x, p. 24). Li 1890, however, de Selys

stated (Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xxxiv, p. cxix) that his lucretia of

1860 ought to take the name of anialla Burmeister. See under

No. 3 pod.
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2. Agrioii tiillia B. P. 818. [Medstognster.]

9 . Aus Westindien ; in Sommers und der Hallenser Sammlung-.

Two females under the green drawer-label " Tullia* Ind. Ocid.

Th." in Burmeister's hand, at Halle. One is without a pin-label (j).

The other with a green printed pin-label " Rio d. Jan." agrees better

with Burmeister's description of lucretia Drury, as the pterostigma

is concolorous with the white wing-apices. Tullia is considered by

Selys to be a synonym of 3fecistogaster linearis Fab.

3. Agrioii aiiialia B. P. 818. [Mectstoyaster.']

Aus Brasilien. Mehrere Ma,nnchen in beiden Sammlungen ; viel-

leicht das andere Geschlecht der vorigen Art.

One male (j) under the green drawer-label "Amalia* Bras. Smr."

at Halle.

The star and dash (* — ) in Hagen's copy of Burmeister is the

only evidence for the typical character of a male in the M. C. Z.

labeled " Agrion amalia Burm Bras" in an unknown hand. This

male agrees with de Selys' description of Meelstogaster lucretia of

1860, but I am unable to say whether it is identical with the type

at Halle or not. See under No. 1 ante.

4. As^rion niacriiriiin B. P. 819. [Leptaqriom .'\

-J,
et 9. Aus Brasilien. Sommers Sammlungr.

I have not found the type. Hagen's copy of Burmeister has this

species marked with star and dash (* —), but there are no Bur-

meister specimens in the M. C Z. This species is referred to Lepta-

grioH by de Selys (Bull. Acad. Belg. —2—xlii, p. 977, 1876), but

he does not quote the type.

5. Agrioii dorxale B. P. 819. [Lepfagrion.]

% et <^. Aus Brasilien. Sommers Sammlung-.

One male in M. C Z. with the label " A. dorsalis* Br. Brasilia

coll. Sommer" ; the words "coll. Sommer" are underlined, and were

added by Hagen. This male agrees with de Selys' description (Bull.

Acad. Belg.—2— xlii, p. 981, 1876) of Leptagrion dorsale, except

that the labrum is black instead of " jaunatre."

6. A$;i*iuil croceiiin B. P. 819. [Lepfagrion.]

Aus Surinam. Sommers Sammlung.

One male in M. C. Z. with the label "A. crocea* Br. coll. Soiner.

Surinam" ; the words " coll. Soiner." are in Hagen's hand. De Selys,

in describing this species as Leptagrion croceum, says (Bull. Acad.

TR.4.NS. AM. ENT. .SOC. JUNK, 1898.
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Belg.—2— xlii, p. 989, 1876) that his description is based on the

"Type unique de Bunneister, actuellement coll. Hagen. Le Dr.

Hagen ayant eu la honte de me comniuniquer ce type precieux, qui

est en tres-mauvais €tat, j'ai pu le decrire avec soin et en prendre un

dessin exact." De Selys was, fortunately, able to describe the wings,

of which only the bases now remain, so that the condition of the

type is still worse.

7. Agrion fiiinipeiiiie P>. P. 819. [Argia.]

Aus Kentucki. v. Winthem's Sammlung'.

Oiie female in M. C. Z. with the written label " fumipeiiis Br. *

Kentucki", the printed label "Winthem."

8. Aj^rion discolor B. P. 819. [Amphiagrion sauciiim B. and Ischnura verti-

calis Say.]

testaceum unicolor, vel dorso rubicundo vel dorso toto nigro-aeneo,

thorace bivittato ; alarum stigrnate pallido. Long-. 1" 9 •

Aus Siid-Karolina ; 2 Exemplare in der Hallenser Sammlung', von
Zimmermann g-esendet.

Three females at Halle, no pin-labels, stand under the pink drawer-

label "discolor* Carol. Zm." in Burmeister's hand. Of these three

one (T) is a teneral female of A. saucium Burm., recognizable by

the very acute, upper, outer angle of the pterostigma, and corresponds

to the " dorso rubicundo" of the description ; the last four abdominal

segments are wanting. A seccmd (J) is a 'black' female of Isch-

nura verticalis Say and corresponds to the "dorso toto nigro-aeneo,

thorace bivittato." The third female is an orange female of Anovi-

alagrion hastntum Say and cannot be a type, as Burmeister quotes

but two, and as the colors of this one do not correspond with his

description.

De Selys (Bull. Acad. Belg.—2—xli, p. 285, 1876) has placed

discolor as a synonym of Amphiagrion saucium Burm. Kirby

(Catal. Odon. p. 143, 1890) has reversed the position of these two

names, making saucium the synonym, presumably on the ground

that in Burmeister's work discolor is No. 8 and saucium No. 10.

Since it is now shown that Burmeister confused two species under

discolor, it is evident that De Selys, and not Kirby, is to be followed

in this matter of nomenclature.

9. Agriou deiiticolle B. P. 819. [Ischnura.]

9 . Aus Mexico.

One female (T) under the green drawer-label " denticolle * Mexico"

in Burmeister's hand, at Halle. (PI. I, fig. 13).
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Ou comparing this type with the description of Nehalenniaf

dentieollis by de Selys (Bull. Acad. Roy. Belg.—2— xli, p. 1244,

1876) the only differences from that description which I could find

were that the only black on the epistoma is a narrow basal baud,

and that there is a suggestion of a ventral spine at the apex of the

eighth abdominal segment. De Selys adds (1. c. p. 1245) " Le Dr.

Hagen n'a pas vu la femelle type de Burmeister, mais I'identite lui

semble probable, d'apres la forme du prothorax."

I have pointed out the identity of Ischnura exstviata Calvert with

denticolle in Ent. News ix, p. 72.

10. Agrion saiiciiiin B. P. 819. [AmpMagrion.']

% . Aus Siid-Karolina, von Zimmermann ; in Germars und der Hal-
lenser Sammlung-.

One male in the M. C. Z. with the pink pin-label " Coll. Germar
saucium Br. * Carolina. Type Burm. 819. 10." The words "sau-

cium Br. * Carolina" may be in Burmeister's hand, the others are

in Hageji's. The tip of the abdomen of this male is in bad condition.

One male (j) under the pink drawer-label "saucium * Carol.

Zm." in Burmeister's hand, at Halle. This specimen has been re-

paired at some time and the abdomen is fastened by its apex to the

thorax.

This species is the Amphiagrion saucimn of de Selys (Bull. Acad.

Roy. Belg.—2—xli, p. 285, 1876) who expressly adds " La descrip-

tion du male est faite sur le type de Burmeister qu6 M. Hagen m'a

transmis." Under No. 8, ante, it is shown that discolor Burm. is,

in part, the female of saucium.

11. Agrion tiibei'Ciilatum Charpentier. P. 819. [Ischnio-d elegaux.]

Bei uns, hie und da an Teichen, aber selten.

One female under the white drawer-label tuberculatum Charp.

in Burmeister's hand, at Halle.

12. Agrion pnniiiio Charpentier. P. 820. [Ischnura.]

In Ung-arn, dem nordlichen Italien und siidlichen Deutschland.—Ein

Parchen in Germars Sammlung-.

One male and one female on the same pin in M. C. Z. with the

label "coll. Germ, pumilio Charp. Type BuruL H. 820, 1"^." in

Hagen's hand, except the words "pumilio Charp." Two females

and one male under the white drawer-label pumilio Charp., in Bur-

meister's hand, at Halle.

TEANS. AM. ENT. SOC. JUNE, 1898.
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13. Agrion lia!«tiilatuni Charpentier. P. 820. [Aarimi.]

Gemein in Schlesien, auch bei Halle. VoUig- dieselbe Art erhielt die

Hallenser Sammlung- vom Vorg-ebirg-e der guten Hoflfnung' aus der
Dreg-eschen Sammlung.

Three males, two females under the white drawer-label hastulatum

Cliarp. in Burmeister's hand, at Halle.

14. Agriou interriiptlini Charpentier. P. 820. [Aririon pnlcheHuin VL.]

In Deutschland, bei Berlin und Halle, doch viel seltener als die fol-

g-ende Art.

One female under the white drawer-label interruptum Charp., in

Burmeister's hand, at Halle.

15. Agrion furcatuin Charpentier. P. 820. [Agrion puella L,.]

Sehr g'emein bei Halle und Berlin.

Three males, two females under the white drawer-label furcatum

Charp., in Burmeister's hand, at Halle.

16. Agrion heterostictiiin B. P. 820. [Ischnura.']

pallidum, dorso nigro-seneo, mesonoto bivittato, abdominis seg-

mento secundo chalybseo ultimis 3 pallidis ; stig-mate alarum anti-

carum nig'ro, in apice albido, alarum posticarum toto albido. Long-.
1" 2'".

Aus Neu-HoUand, mehrere Mannchen in Germar's Sammlung'.

One male in M. C. Z. with the pin-label "Coll. Germar heteros-

tictum Br. Type Burm. II, 820, 16. Nov. Holl." ; the words 'Coll.

Germar' and 'Type Burm. II, 820, 16.' are in Hagen's, the others

in an unknown hand.

This species is the Ischnura heterosticta of de Selys (Bull. Acad.

Roy. Belg.—2— xli, p. 271, 1876) who remarks '• Burmeister donne

pour patrie : Nouvelle Hollande, d'apres plusieurs males de la col-

lection Germar. Quoiqu'il disc que le lOe segment est egalement

pale et que le pterostigma des inferieures est tout blanc, je ne puis

guere douter de I'identite." This remark is quite just, for the above

cited male agrees with de Selys' description throughout and has the

8th and 9th segments, not the 10th, "pallidis," and the pterostigma

of the hind wings barely darker in the centre.

17. Agrion glancuni B. P. 821. lEiuiUiuima.]

Vom Vorg-ebirg-e der g-uten Hoflfnung-, 2 Mannchen aus der Dreg-es-

chen Sammlung-.

Two males (j), one with a bit of unmarked blue paper on its pin,

under the blue drawer-label " glaucum * Pr. b. sp." in Burmeister's
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hand, at Halle. These males agree with de Selys' description of his

Enallagina gabonense (Bull. Acad. Roy. Belg.— 2— xli, p. 538,

1876). This latter, as its name indicates, was described from the

Gaboon, but I have a pair {% 9 ) <jf this species from the Cape, sent

to me by M. Martin. The female has not hitherto been described.

Its markings are much like those of the male, but the blue and green

of the latter are replaced by luteous (the individual is evidently

teneral), the postocular spots are larger, dorsum of 8-10 black, ap-

pendages luteous, as long as 10, apical ventral spine of 8 well de-

veloped, all the tibire with an anterior (external) black line (this is

also true for the male), pterostigma very pale luteous. Abdomen
26 mm., hind wing 18.5 mm.

Baron de Selys describes a " Disparonevra glauca Burm." (Bull.

Acad. Roy. Belg.—2— x, p. 443, 1860) stating its locality thus

"Cap de Bonne-Esperance, par Drege.—Port natal. (Collect. Selys,

Hagen)." It will be noticed, therefore, that he does not assert

having seen Cape individuals, while in the INI. C. Z. there is a female

with a pin-label, in Hagen' s hand, " A. glaucuni M. B. Drege Catal.

No. 1511," and this is a Disparoneura. Probably Drege confounded

two species.

18. Agrion glabrum B. P. 821. [Ceriagrion.]

Long. %. 1" 3'". 9 1" 4"'.

Vom Vorgebirg-e der guten Hoffnung-, aus Drege's Sammlung.

One male (J), one female (j), each with a bit of unmarked blue

paper on its pin, under the blue drawer-label " glabrum * Pr. b. sp."

in Burmeister's hand at Halle. I compared then} with de Selys'

description of Ceriagrion glabrum (Bull. Acad. Roy. Belg.—2—xlii,

p. 527, 1876) and found them to agree therewith. The length of

the male is 36 mm., of the female 42 mm.

19. Agrion i>ruiiio!«iini B. P. 821. [f]

nigro-seneum, ore pectore abdominisque ventre testaceis ; alarum
stigmate luteo. Long. 1" 3'".

A. pruin. de Haan, in Jiti.

Aus Java, ein Mannchen vom Herrn Graf v. Hoflfmannsegg mitge-

theilt.

I have not been able to identify Burmeister's type of this species.

Baron de Selys describes a species of Pseudagrion under this name

(Bull. Acad. Roy. Belg. (2), xlii, p. 517, 1876), but does not quote

the type. A male with a printed label " Mus. Berol ," and a written

label "pruinosum Java Burm." in Hagen's hand, in the M. C. Z.,

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC. (t>) JULY. 1898,
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agrees with De Selys' description, but cannot be Burnieister's t3'pe

as the pectus is mostly black ; Hagen's identification may, neverthe-

less, be correct, as De Selys states that in the younger individuals

the pectus is paler. The last four segments of this male are lost.

Two males found by me standing under the yellow drawer-label

" pruinosuni d. Haan Java" in B.'s hand, at Halle, no pin-labels, are

specifically difi^erent from each other and from de Selys' description

of Pseudagrion pruinosum. Both agree with Burmeister's descrip-

tion. I could not identify them.

One aftrees witli Pseudayrion m venation, but lias tlie inferior ajipendagies dis-

tinctly longer than the superior appendages, although not as long as 10, and

similar in profile view to those of EnaUagma eiiile for example. Superior appen-

dages little more than half as long as the inferiors, in profile bifid at apex with a

thicker, superior branch and a slender, straight, longer, inferior branch, a])proxi-

uiately parallel, not divergent. Ehiuarium, lips, and rear of head luteous. No
apparent postocular spots. Vertex, prothorax and thoracic dorsum to second

lateral sutui'e blackish, little metallic reflection ; sides behind second lateral

suture and pectus yellow. Dorsum of 1-7 metallic-blue or green, of 10 black;

8 and 9 pale blue, 9 with a black band on either side of the dorsum only in the

ai)ical half, uniting at apex with fellow of opposite side. Ventral surface of 1-10

yellowish. Pterostigma luteous, darker in the middle, surmounting slightly less

than one cell ; 14 postnodals. Abd. 31. Hind wing 23.

The other male has the last four abdominal segments wanting; a Platycnemine

(legion) wing has been wrongly added, the other three are genuine. It belongs

to the legion Agrion, has the inferior sector of the triangle rising far in front of

the submedian cross-vein, which is placed between first and second antenodals.

Wings petiolated not quite as far as level of first antenodal. Upper side of quad-

rilateral one-fourth as long as the lower side on the front wings, slightly less than

one-half as long as the lower side on the hind wings ; 11 postnodals. Pterostigma

luteous, surmounting one cell. Vertex and rear of head black, no postocular

spots. Rhinarium, lips yellow. Thoracic dorsum dark metallic purple to first

lateral suture. Sides and pectus yellow, a complete black line on second lateral

suture. Dorsum of 1-6 dark metallic blue, with an interrupted, narrow, basal,

yellow ring on 3-6. Inferior abdominal surface obscure yellowish. Total length

of head, thorax and firet six abdominal segments 24 mm., hind wing 18 mm.

20. Agrion caflrum B. P. 821. [Pseudagrion.]

nigro-seneum, ore fronte infra pectore abdominisque ventre rubro-

pallidis ; alarum stigmate fusco ; mesonoti vltta lateral! pallida.

Long-. 1" 4'".

Vom Port natal und St. Johanna, einer der Comorischen Inseln, 2

Mannchen, das eine aus der Dreg-eschen Sammlung-, das andere von
Hrn. Sommer.

Three males stand under the blue (b-awer-label " caft'rum * Afr.

austr." in B.'s hand, at HalJe ; two with bits of unmarked blue paper

on their pins, the other without any pin-label. The three are all
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specifically difFereut as shown by the shapes of their appendages.

Only one can be a type, as it alone has " fronte infra .... rubro-

pallidis" and " mesonoti vitta lateral! pallida" ; the other two are a

Pseudagrion pnetextatum Selys (= P. Deckeni Gerstaecker, Kai'sch,

Berl. Ent. Zeit. xxxviii, p. 38, 1893) and a Paeudagrion species

which I could not identify.

In the M. C. Z. is a male with the label " A caffruni Burra. type *

coll. SoiiTier" in Hagen's hand ; it agrees with the descri[)tion of the

presumed type at Halle which follows :

% (type). Vertex blackish with metallic green reflection in parts; an indis-

tinct postocular spot and occiput reddish (?) ; frons and the nrst two joints of

antennfe pale reddish brown, clypeus and labium luteous, labrum yellow-orange,

rear of head yellowish.

Prothorax blackish, a yellowish spot above the first legs; hind margin entire,

rounded.

Thoracic dorsum black with some green and blue metallic reflections; a nar-

row, pale blue, antehumeral stripe; sides perhaps pale blue in life, markings

obscured in drying, but aj)parently there was a black line on the upper half of

the (obliterated) first lateral suture and a complete black line on the second

lateral suture. Pectus pale yellowish.

Legs (3 wanting) luteous, femora superiorly, tibise anteriorly black.

Abdomen : dorsum of 1-8 and of 10 black with blue metallic reflections. Ar-

ticulation between 8 and 9 and dorsum of 9 pale blue; sides of 9 black, connected

on the dorsum with that of the opposite side by a transverse, apical, black band

whose width is equal to one-fifth of the length of the segment. Apical margin

of 10 concave to a depth of not quite one-half the length of the segment. Ventral

surface of 1-10 yellow.

Appendages clogged with some yellow substance which renders accurate de-

scription diificult. Superiors slightly longer than 10, directed slightly down-
ward ; viewed from above, slightly curved throughout their entire length, the

convexity outward, tip of inferior branch directed inward as a fine black point.

Viewed in profile, the superior margin is slightly convex ; apical half bifid, infe-

rior branch directed downward at an angle of 45° with the superior, which is

continued in the prolongation of the basal half of the appendage ; the inferior

branch reaches hardly farther backward than does the superior branch (compare

this description, however, with PI. I, figs. 2 and 3, from the much better presei vcd

type in the M. C. Z.).

Inferior appendages about half as long as the superiors, apparently slender

and directed upward and backward.

Wings: pterostigma reddish brown with a narrow yellowish line immediately

within the bounding black veins, outer side slightly more oblique than the inner,

surmounting one cell ; three antenodal cells.

Front wings with upper side of quadrilateral slightly less than half as long as

the lower side: 15 E. 16 L postnodals; nodal sector arising slightly in front of

the seventh postnodal.

Hind wings with upper side of quadrilateral slightly more than half as long

as lower side ; 15 E, 14 L j)ostnodals ; nodal sector arising slightly in frout of the

sixth postnodal.

Total length 43.5. Abdomen 35. Frout wing 27. Hind wing 26.

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XXV. JULY. 1898.
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In Hagen's own copy of de Selys' " Synopsis des Agrionines grand

genre Agrion," 1876, now in the library of the M. C. Z., opposite

the name Pseudagrion angolense is the note, in Hagen's hand, " =
cafFriim Br." On comparing the M. C. Z. type of caffrum with the

description of angolense I think that the appendages, as well as

some other parts, do not agree.

21. Agrion miniiitn Harris. P. 821. [riirrhosoma.]

In Deutschland, aber selten.

Two males, three females under the white drawer-label " minium

Charp. Berol." in B.'s hand, at Halle; no pin-labels other than one

1 and one 9 sex-mark.

22. Agrion chloridiiini Charp. P. 821. [Enjfhromma nnjas Hansni.]

In Deutschland, nicht selten.

One male, one female under the white drawer-label "chloridium

V. Ch." in B.'s hand, at Halle ; no pin-labels.

23. Agrion lactenin Cliarp. P. 822. [Phdi/cnemis pennijjes P'A.]]iis.]

In Deutschland nicht selten, bei Halle sehr gemeln.

Two males, two females under the white drawer-label " lacteum

Charp. Hake" in B.'s hand, at Halle ; no pin-labels.

24. Agrion fasciatnni B. P. 822. [Chforolesfefi.]

Vom Port natal, 2 Mtinnchen aus Dreg-e's Sammlung-.

Two males (T) under the blue drawer-label " fasciatum * Pr. b.

sp. Drg." in B.'s hand, at Halle; one with a bit of unmarked blue

paper on its pin, the other without any pin-label. Both agree with

de Selys' description of Chlorolestes fasclata (Bull. Acad. Roy. Belg.

—2—xvi, p. 36, 1862), except that these types have 17 and 21 post-

cubitals on the front wings instead of 14-16. In de Selys' descrip-

tion the words "dedans" and "dehors" referring to the feet should

be transposed.

25. Agrion tessellatnni B. P. 822. [Chlorolestes.]

Eben daher ;
glelchfalls 2 Mannchen.

Two males (j) under the blue drawer-label " tessellatum * Pr. b.

sp. Drg." in B.'s hand, at Halle; one with a bit of unmarked blue

paper on its pin, the other without any pin-label. Both agree with

de Selys' description (/. c. p. 35) of Chlorolede.^ tessellata.
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26. Agrion loiigicaiKliiin B. P. 823. [Chlorolexles lonaicaiuln et conspicna.]

supra nigro-seneum, subtus pallidum ; mesonoto vittis duabus dor-

salibus et lateralibus aurantiaco-fiavis ; segmentis abdominalibus in

basi fascia interrupta ang-usta pallida.

% alls aqueis, stigmate elongate castaneo. Long-. IJ".

9- alls luteis, stigmate dimidie nigro, dimidie castaneo. Long.
1" 7h"'.

Ebendaher und ebenda ; das Mannohen ist durch seinen ausserst
schlanken Hinterleib sehr ausgezeichnet.

One male (J) with pin-lal)el ' 885 ', and one female (j) with a bit

of unmarked blue paper under the blue drawer-label " longicaudum

* Pr. b. sp. Drg." in B.'s hand, at Halle. The male measures 60

muL long and its pterostigma 3 mm.; it agrees with de Selys' de-

.scription (^l. c. p. 34) of C hlorolestes conspicua. The female is 50

muL long., its pterostignia 2.25 mm., and agrees with de Selys' de-

scription (I. c. p. 35) of Chlorolesfes longicauda.

27. Agrioii phallatiiin Cbarp. P. 823. [Sympt/cna fusca YL.]

Hie und da in Deutschland und Ungarn.

One male, one female un«ler the white drawer-label "phallatum

Charp. Germ." in B.'s hand, at Halle; no pin-labels.

28. .4gi*ioii cingnlatiini B. P. 82.3. [Lesfes.]

Aus Neu-Holland, beide Gescblecbter in der Hallenser Sammlung.

One male (T), r»iie female (J) under the lilac drawer-label " cin-

gulatum Holl. nov." in B.'s hand, at Halle; no pin-labels. They

agree with de Selys' description (Bull. Acad. Roy. Belg.—2 — xiii,

p. 334, 1862) of Lestes cingulata, l)ut in his description of the ab-

domen 'dessus' and ' dessous ' should be transposed. As his de-

scription was made from imperfect individuals, the following notes

were made from the types to supply the deficiencies.

% (type). Pale blue basal spot on the secoml abdominal segment rounded

posteriorly and, on the mid-dorsal line, reaching to a little more than one-third

the length of the segment. Basal aunnli on 3-8 (on 8 very narrow) also pale

blue.

Superior ajipendages (PI. I, fig. 1) as long as 8. and longer than 9 or 10. Viewed

from above, they are curved inward at two-fifths their length, the apical three-

fifths being approximately straight; the two consequently come in contact at

their apices ; external margin for rather more than the middle third denticulated ;

a .strong, oblong, basal tooth, directed downward (ventralward). backward and

inward, with its apex truncated almost at right angles to its sides; in the middle

third a second, very acute, slightly longer, infero-internal tooth, directed back-

ward, only partially visible when the appendage is viewed from directly above;

terminal third dilated cylindrically on the inner side before the aj)ex, which is

obtuse, rounded and somewhat hairy.
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Inferior appendages about one-eighth as long as the superiors, slender, in close

contact with each other, and extending backward about as far as does the basal

tooth of the superiors.

9 (type). Basal annuli on 3-7 pale reddish. The pale reddish spot at the base

of 2 reaches, on the mid-dorsal line, to one-half the length of the segment.

Abdomen % 31, 9 30. Hiud wing % 22, 9 24.

In the M. C. Z. is a male, whose last four abdominal segments are

wanting, with a lilac pin-label " Coll. Germar cingulatum Br. Type

Burm. II. 823. 28 Nov. Holl." in which the words here printed in

italics are in Hagen's handwriting. While this male is of the same

species, I see no reason to regard it as a type, and the same remark

applies to a specimen, with the last seven segments lacking, which I

saw in de Selys' collection in August, 1896, and which had a label

written by Hagen " Agr. cingulatum Burm. type Nouv. Holl.," and

a printed label " Mus. Berol."

29. Agrioii plagiattiin B. P. 824. [Lesics.]

'J,
. et 9 . Vom Port natal, aus Drege's Sammlung'.

One male (J), one female (J) under the blue drawer-label " pla-

giatum Pr. b. sp." in B.'s hand, at Halle ; no pin-labels. Both agree

with de Selys' description (/. c. p. 324) of Lestes plagiata and, in

spite of the difference in locality noted on the label, may be safely

regarded as the types from B.'s remark under No. 30. The apex

of the abdomen of the male is represented in PI. I, fig. 4.

30. Agrioii virgatuiu B. P. 824. [Lestes.']

'^ . 9 • Eben daher.—Beide Arten in der Hallenser Sammlung.

Two males (T), one female (T) under the blue drawer-label " vir-

gatum Pr. b. sp. Drg." in B.'s hand, at Halle; no pin-labels, other

than a bit of unmarked blue paper on the pin of one male. These

agree with de Selys' description {I. c. p. 323) of Lestes virgata. ex-

cept that they are larger: Abdomen % 41, 9 39; hind wing %

27.5, 9 29 mm. The apex of the abdomen of the male is repre-

sented in PI. I, fig. 9.

31. Agrioii barbariiin Van der Linden. P. 824. [Lestes.]

Gemein an Teichen.

One male, one female under the white drawer-label " barbaruni

V. Lind. Charp." in B.'s hand, at Halle; no pin-labels.

32. Agrioii f'orcipula Charp. P. 824. [Lestes sponsa K&usm.]

Ebenda, und nicht minder hauflg'.

Two males, one female under the white drawer-label "forcipula

Charp." in B.'s hand, at Halle; no pin-labels.
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2. Gatt[ung] Calopteryx.

1. Calopteryx liiieata B. P. 826. [Micromerus.]

Aus Java, in v. Winthem's Sammlung'.

One male with the printed {)in-hibel " Winthem", and the written

])in-label "* Java lineata Br.," in the M. C. Z. It agrees with the

tlescription in de Selys' Monog. Calopt., p. 237, of Micromerus

lineatus, young male.

2. Calopteryx fenestrata (Wiedem.) B. P. 826. [Rhinocypha.}

Eben daher, ein Mannchen in v. "Winthem's Sammlung.

One male with the written pin-label "Java * Agr. fenestrata", in

the M. C. Z. It agrees with the description of Rhhioexjpha fene-

strata in Selys' Monog. Cal., where, on p. 219, is the following note

:

" M. Rambur a cru que \n fenestrata. de M. Burmeister se rapportait

]>lut6t a la perforata. Cest une erreur prouvee par I'exanien du

type de la collection Winthem".

3. Calopteryx titia Drury. P. 826. [Hetxrina.]

Von der Honduras-Bay.

Burmeister does not state that he has seen this species, and I have

not found any type of his in any collection.

4. Calopteryx aniericiina Fabr. P. 826. [Hetxrina.]

Aus Amerika. Zwei von Fabricius beschriebene Exemplare in der
vormals Hubnerschen, jetzt Germarschen Sammlung; beide haben
jedoch Tveder Kopf noch Hinterleib.

Two males in the M. C. Z. hav^e each this label " Agr. americana

* type Fabr. * Burm. coll. Hybner, later coll. Gernuir" in Hagen's

hand. One of the.=e two has also " coll. Huebner. Germ, americana

Fabr. typ. Typ. Burm." of which the words "americana Fabr.

typ." are in a larger hand, the others in Hagen's. Both of these

males lack the head and abdomen (except the first segment). They
are referred to by Baron de Selys (Monog. Calopt. p. 133) "Comme
il [Fabricius] a decrit cette espece [aniericana'\ d'apres des types de

la collection Hybner, qui ont ete communiques obligeamment a M.
Hagen par M. Germar, il ne pent pas y avoir de doute sur son

identite."

It may be noted that at Halle, under the pink drawer-label

"americana Carol. Zm."t in Burmeister's hand, I found three fe-

males, without pin -labels, of Calopteryx maeulata Beauvois, although

one of them may be Burmeister's C- dimidiata (see No. 16).

t /. e. americana Carolina Zimnierniann.
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5. Calopteryx Caja [nee] Diury. P. 82G. [Hefwrrna nuripennis et hehe.]

Aus Brasilien, 2 Mannchen in Sommer's Sammlung-.

One male under the green drawer-label "Caja Di'ur. Bras. Bokl"

in B.'s hand, at Halle ; it has three pin-labels— a white % sex-mark,

a green printed label " Rio. d. Jan.", and a white label " Hetjerina"

in Hagen's hand. I could not compare it with the Monographie des

Calopterygines. There is no label on any specimen in the M. C. Z.

showing it to have been B.'s type. The synonymy given above is

according to Monog. Calopt. p. 106, although nothing is there said

of having studied B.'s types. See also note under No. 10 post.

6. Caloplery.'K ISrightwelli Kirby. P. 827. [Helierimi.]

Aus Brasilien, ein Mannchen in der Hallenser Sammlung, von Herrn
Thorey in Hamburg- mitgetheilt.

One male under the green drawer-label " Brightwelli Kirb. Bras.

Thor." in B.'s hand, at Halle; no pin-labels.

7. C'alopteryx tricolor B. P. 827. [Hetierina.]

Aus Pennsylvanien.

One male in the M. C Z. Avith the printed label " Winthem", the

written labels "Philadelphia" and " C tricolor* Burm. II. 827. 7",

the latter in Hagen's hand. It agrees in part with the description

of Hetcerina tricolor in Selys' Monog. Calopt., p. 13(5, but the speci-

men has apparently been broken and repaired for the last seven ab-

dominal segments do not agree with the description and figure of the

Monographie, but belong apparently to H. carnifex Hagen. De
Selys says (/. c.) of the description of tricolor: "Decrite d'apres le

male type, de Philadelphie (collection Winthem), et un couple du

Musee de Vienne, re^us de I'Amerique septentrionale.".

8. C^alopteryx apicalis B. P. 827. [Calopteryx.]

%. ^ . Vaterland unbekannt; in v. Winthem's Sammlung.

In the M. C. Z. are the following specimens with pin-labels: one

male "Winthem" (printed), "apieaiis * Burm. Philadelphia"

(written), "* Burm. II. p. 827.8" (written in Hagen's hand); one

male "Winthem" (printed), "* Burm. II. p. 827.8. Philadelphia,

Pa." (written in Hagen's hand) ; one female " Winthem" (printed),

"* Burm. II. p. 827.8. Philadelphia, Pa." (written).

In his most recent publication on this species (Psyche, v, p. 246.

Dec, 1889), Hagen states that his material consisted, among others,

of " Burmeister's types from Philadelphia, Pa., two males, one female

without pterostigma ;" they are also cited in the Monographie des

Calopterygines, p. 24 (18o4).
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9. Calopferyx iridipeiiiiis B. P. 827. [I'haon.]

% Vom Port natal, aus Dregre's Sammlung-

;

One male (X) under the blue drawer label " iridipennis * Pr. 1). sp.

Drg." in B.'s hand at Halle; no pin-labels other than a bit of un-

marked blue paper.

Hagen's copy of B.'s work has the * — for this species, but there

is uo Burmeister specimen in the M. C. Z.

10. Calopteryx anripoiiiiis B. P. 827. [Hetmrina.]

9 Vaterland unbekannc, in v. Winthem's Sanamlung-.

A female in the M. C. Z. with the pin-labels " Winthem" (printed)

and " Agrio auripehis * Brasil?" (written) is probably the type; it

agrees with the description of HeUerina auripemiis in de Selys'

Monog. Calopt. p. 109.

I found no drawer-label for this species at Halle, but a female with

a green pin-label in Hagen's (?) hand " C. auripennis Br. 9 Cajie".

See No. 5 above.

11. Calopteryx cliiiien)>«i!>i F;)br. P. 828. [Neurobnds.]

'^.9. Atis China, woselbst hauflg-.

One male under the yellow drawer-label "chinensis A. ch. Fabr.

China Smr." in B.'s hand, at Halle; no pin-labels.

Hagen's copy of B.'s work has *= — , but there is no Burmeister

specimen in the M. C. Z.

12. Caloptery.x liietuoxa (de Haan) B. P. 828. [Vestalu.]

Ag-r. nialacbiticum de Haan. in litt.

Aus Java, beide Gesohlechter in der Hallenser Sammlung-.

One male (T), one female (J) under the yellow drawer label " luc-

tuosa d. H. 9 malachitica d. H. Java v. Hoffm." in B.'s hand, at

Halle; the S with a pink pin-label '25', the last four abdominal

segments wanting; the 9 with the pink pin-label '26'.

13. C'aloptery.x lioloseriooa B. P. 828. [Calopfcri/x macuhdd Beanv.]

Aus Java ; beide Geschlechter in Sommer's und v. "Winthem's Samm-
lung-.

The following specimens are in the M. C. Z. One male with two

written pin-labels (1) " A. fumipennis Br." in B.'s hand, but without

border, and on the reverse side "C. holosericea Burm. 828. * No. lo

coll.Somer"in Hagen's hand, and (2) "C. holosericea* Burm. 11.828.

13. coll. Sommer. Java (error)" in Hagen's hand. Next follows a

female with the pin-label "Java (error!) Aus Leiden 1864", not a
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type, see below. One male with the pin-labels " Wintheni" (printed),

" holosericea Br. Philadelphia" (written). One male with the pin-

labels " Winthem" (printed), " C. holosericea * Burm. * Sel. Hag."

in Hagen's hand. One female with the pin-labels " Wintheni"

(printed), "C. holosericea 9 * Burm. * Selys Cal. p. 29" in Hagen's

hand. One male "Winthem" (printed), " Pensylvan" (written),

" C. maculata * Burm." in Hagen's hand ; this male has clear spots

in the dark portions of the wing.

Pinned to the bottom of the drawer below the above specimens is

the following note in Hagen's hand :
" The 5 specimens (the 9 fi'om

Leyden excepted) are Burm. types. The male labeled Java was

presented to me by Mr. Sommer, and in the collect, label. C. fumi-

pennis Br., which name was changed in the Hdb., as he has done

several times. Perhaps Sommer's specimen came from the Leyden

Mus., what would explain the error. The types Winthem has Phila-

delphia on the label, not mentioned by Burm."

De Selys (Monog. Calopt. p. 29 ) has also a note on Calopteryx

maculata (with holosericea Burm. as a synonym) beginning "Nous

avons examine un grande nombre d'individus entre autres les types

de Rambur et de Burmeister."

14. Calopteryx virgo L. P. 828. [Cnlopteryx.']

Hie und da in Deutschland, und dann gemein.

Two males, two females under the white drawer-label " virgo Lin.

% & 9 German." in B.'s hand, at Halle ; one male and one fe-

male each with a white sex-label, the latter also with a white pin-

label which I could not interpret.

1.5. Calopteryx partlieiiias Cliarp. P. 828. [Calopteryx splendens Harr.]

In den meisten Gegenden Deutschlands,

Three males, three females under the white drawer-label " par-

thenias Charp. Haltie" in B.'s hand, at Halle; no pin-labels.

Irt. C'alopteryx diiuidiata B. P. 829. [Calopferyx.]

Aus Nord-Ameiika, ein Weibchen in der Hallenser Sammlung-.

No drawer-label for this species at Halle (see note under No. 4).

One female in the M. C. Z. with the pin-labels " Winthem"
(printed), "dimidiata Burm. * Kentucki" and "* Burm. H. p. 826.

16." Hagen's copy of B. has no * opposite this name, but in Psyche,

v, p. 246, 1889, he quotes Burmeister's type.
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17. Calopleryx iiiaciilata Beauv. P. 829. [Cnlopieri/x.]

Aus Nord-Amerika.

No drawer- label for this species at Halle. See the note on No.

18 above.

3. 6att[ung] Diastatomma Charp. P. CS31.

1. Diastatoniiiia clavata Fabr. P. 832. [Ictinnn.]

Aus China; beide Geschlechter in Sommer's Sammlung-.

I have not seen the types. Hagen's copy of B. has * — for this

species, but no B. specimen is in the M. C. Z. De Selys in describing

this species as Ictinus clavatus says (Monog. Goinph. p. 287) " Les

exemplaires que nous avons eus sous les eux sont le male type de

Burnieister, (collection Sommer)," etc.

Diastatoinnia decorata M. [us.] B. [erolinensis] no number or descrip-

tion. B. P. 832. [Minns.]

Das Hallenser Museum erhielt diese Art im mannlichen Geschlechte
durch Herrn Grafen von Hoffmannsegrg'.

One male under tlie yellow drawer-label "decorata M. B. Java

Hoffm." in B.'s hand, at Halle; no pin label.s.

This species was first described by de Selys in 1854 (Bull. Acad.

Belg. xxi—2— p. 29) as Idmus decoratas and, in the Monog. Gomph.

p. 275, he states " Nous avons eu sous les yeux le type de Hoffmann-

segg, cite par Burnieister au Musee de Berlin ;"

2. l>iastatoiiiina parallelograiiiina B. P. 832. [^facrogomphns.]

Aus Java unter dem Namen Corduleg. parall. vom Herrn Grafen v.

Hoffmannseg-g-.

One female (J) under the yellow drawer label " parallelograina

M. B. Java Hoffm." in B.'s hand, at Halle; no pin label.

Hagen's copy of B. has *, but no — before this name ; a male in

the M. C. Z. has a label in Hagen's hand including a "* Burm."

De Selys, in the description of MacrogonqyJius panilielorp-avtvia, says

(Monog. Gomph. p. 91, 1857) " Java, d'apres la femelle type du

Musee de Halle, communiquee obligearament par le professeur Bur-

nieister a M. Hagen, qui en a fait la description que je viens do

transcrire."

3. Diastatoiiiiiia Iricolora Beauv. P. 833. [Diastatomma.]

Afrika, in der Nahe von Benin; ein Mannchen dessen Raife winkel-
fbrmig g-ebogen sind und mit einen Knopfchen enden.

I have not found any B. specimens, and it is possible that B. did

not see this species.
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4. DiaKtatoniiiia eaiiipaiiiiliitsi 6. P. 833. [Zmwphora.]

Aus Brasilien, in Sommer's Sammlung- ; ein Mannchen,

I have not found the type. Hagen's copy of B. has * — for this

name, but there is no B. specimen in the M. C. Z. De Selys, in the

description of Zonophora campanulaia, says (Monog. Gomph. p. 286,

1857) " Le Bresil, d'apres le male type de la collection Sommer,

decrit par M. Burmeister."

5. Diastatoiiiiiia werpeiif iiia Cliarp. P. 833. [Ophiogomphus.]

Im mittleren und siidlichen Deutschland, ziemlich hauflg- ; beide

Geschlechter w^urden auch bei Halle ofters gefangen.

One male, two females, under the white drawer-label "serpentina

Charp. Halpe" in B.'s hand, at Halle; no pin-labels.

(i. DiaKlatoiiiiiia flavipes Cliarp. P. 833. [Gomphus.]

In Schlesien, auch bei Halle.

One male, one female, under the white drawer-label " flavipes

Charp. Halse" in B.'s hand, at Halle ; no pin-labels.

7. Diastatoiiiina f*or<-ipala Cliarp. P. 834. [Gomphus vulgatissimus 1,.]

Ueberall gemein, zumal im mittleren Deutschland.

Two males, two females, under the white drawer-label "forcipata

aut. Lipsi?e" in B.'s hand, at Halle; no pin-labels.

i-^. Diastatoniiiia Iiaiiiata Cliarp. P. 834. [Onj/cho(jomplms forcipatnH J^.]

In Deutschland und Sch-weden, aber selten.

The white drawer-label " hamata Charp. Hake" in B.'s hand

exists at Halle, l)ut there are no specimens.

!i. Diaiiitatoiiiiiia gigaiitea Leach. P. 835. [Pefainrn.]

Aus Neu-Holland, das Mannchen von Leach abgebildet, das Weib-
chen in der Hallenser Sammlung.

One female under the lilac drawer-label " gigantea 9 Petal, g.

Leach Holl. nova." in B.'s hand at Halle; no pin-label. Hagen's

copy of B. has the * — , but there is no B. specimen in the M. C. Z.

4. Gatt[uiig] Aeschna Fabr. P. 835.

1. AeNChiia liiniilata Charp. P. 836. [Cordnhgaster minnlutiis lAiti-.]

Ueberall in Eurppa hie und da, aber nirgends hauflg.

I have not found any B. specimens.

2. Ae^^cliiia 4-giittata B. P. 837. [Boi/eria vlnntKi Say.]

9 . Aus Pennsylvanien, in Sommer's und Germar's Sammlung.

One female (j) under the pink drawer-label "4-guttata Burm. Am.
bor. Zm." in B.'s hand, at Halle; no pin-label. Hagen's copy of
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B. has -^ — , but the only specimen labeled " Pennsylvanien" is a

male and the specific label, in Hagen's hand, says nothing of its

being a type.

3. Ae!>iClliia costalis B. P. 837. [Nenrieschna.]

9. Von Bahia, in Sommer's Sammlung-.

I have not found the type. Hagen's copy of B. has * — , but

there is uo B. specimen in the M. C. Z. In Verhandlungen k. k.

zoolog.-botanischen Gesellschaft in Wien, 1867, p. 54, Hagen says

of the species of Neuneschna, " Ich kenne davon nur eine und

besitze davon nur ein unvoUstiindiges Weibchen Ae. costalis Burm.

Ich habe 1849 von dem typischen Weibchen in Sommer's Samm-

lung, und von dem zur selben Art gehorenden typischen Miinnchen

im Berliner Museum von Gyitacantha ferox Erichson, Schomburgk's

Reise in Guyana T. 3 p. 585 folgende Beschreibung entworfen."

4. AeKCliiia liiteipeiiiiis B. P. S.37. [Aeschna.]

% . Aus Brasilien, in Sommer's Sammlung-.

One male, in the M. C. Z., with the pin-label "coll. Souier A.

luteipennis Burm. * Brasil" in Hagen's hand. Hagen says (Verhdl.

z-b. Gesell. Wien 1867, p. 50) of Aeschna excisa Brauer, " Diese Art

ist Ae. luteipennis Burm. Ich besitze eine der beiden Typen Bur-

ineister's aus Sommer's Sanunlung."

5. AeMChiia reticulata B. P. 837. [Stnurojyhlebia.]

% . Aus Surinam, in Sommer's Sammlung-.

The green drawer-label " reticulata Burm. Bras. Boke" in B.'s

hand exists at Halle, but there is no specimen. Hagen's copy of

B. has * — , but there is no B. specimen in the M. C. Z. Hagen

says (Verhdl. z.-b. Gesell. Wien 1867, p. 53) of Stiuirophlebia mag-

nilica Brauer, " Ich halte diese Art fiir Aescluui f-eticidata Burm.

von der ich die Type aus Surinam in Sommer's Sanunlung verglichen

habe."

(i. Ae»«cliiia gi*H<rilis B. P. 837. [Gipiacanthn.]

Von Bahia, beide Gsschlechter in Sommsr's Sammlung.

I have not found the types. Hagen's copy of B. has * — , but

there is no Burmeister specimen in the M. C. Z.

7. Aesoliiia grandiK L. P. 8.38. [Aeschna.]

Gemein in nordlichen und mittleren Europa.

Two females under the white drawer-label "gi-andis Char, rufcs-

cens V. L." in B.'s hand, at Halle; no pin-labels.
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8. Aeschna. ehrysoplillialiiin Charp. P. 838. [Aeschna riife.sce^is V L.

= isosceles Miill.]

Im mittleren und sudlichen Europa ; seltener als die vorig-e, Art,

flieg-t auch spater.

Two males under the white drawer-label " rufescens V. Lind.

chrysoph. Charp. Austr." in B.'s hand, at Halle; no pin-labels.

9. Aescliiia jinic«*a L. P. 838. [Aeschna cf/anea M.iiU.]

In ganz Europa, und nirg-ends selten.

One male, one female, under the white drawer-label " juncea aut.

maculatiss. Charp. Styi'ia" in B.'s hand, at Halle; no pin-labels;

both are Ae. cyanea Miiller.

10. Aesclliia mixta Latr. P. 839. [Aeschna coluberculus Harr.]

In Deutschland, hie und da.

Two males, one female, under the white drawer-label " mixta V.

L." in B.'s hand, at Halle; no pin-labels.

11. Aeschna septeiitrionalis B. P. 839. [AcscJum.]

corpore g^racili fusco, viridi-cceruleo varieg'ato ; alarum stig-matibus

elong-atis nigris, membranula accessoria tota nig-ra. Long. 2" 1'".

Uterque sexus alls cinerascentibus, cercisque breviusculis obtusis

pilosis.

Aus Labrador, in Sommer's Sammlung.

One female in the M. C. Z. with the pin-label, " A. septentrionalis

Burm. type coll. Somer" in Hagen's hand, has losi the last three

abdominal segments, the pterostigma is pa/e brown, the membranule

still paler broivn. Hagen has not noticed these differences in the

most detailed description of this species which exists (Psyche, v, p.

354, June, 1890).

12. Aes<*liiia veriialis Vander Linden. P. 839. [Brachytron pratenselAviW.'^

In Deutschland, Belgien, und Italien.

I have not found either B.'s label or specimens.

13. Aeschna aznrea Charp. P. 840. [Anax hnperator Leach.]

In Ungarn und Italien.

Some specimens stand below the drawer-label " imperator Leach

formosus V. Lind." in B.'s hand, at Halle; no pin-labels.

14. Aeschna guttata M[ns]. B[ei-ol]. B. P. 840. [Anax.]

Aus Java; beide Geschlechter in der Hallenser Sammlung, unter
obigem Namen vom Herrn Grafen v. Hoffmanneegg eingegangen.

One male (j), one female (J), under a yellow drawer-label, unlike

the others and with no border, " A. guttata Mus. Berol. Java d.
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Hffmsgg." in Hagen's hand, wliile " magnus Rb." in another hand

is inserted after " Mus. Berol.", at Halle; the male with no pin-

label, the female with a pink pin-label " 10". I believe them to be

the types. The female has " cerci in nostro specimine desunt."

Hagen says (Verhdl. z.-b. Gesell. Wien 1867, p. 39 et seq.) of

c/uftatus Burm. "Die Typen in der Hallenser Sammlung aus

Java von HofFmansegg habe ich 18(31 verglichen, mir aber nichts

dariiber bemerkt. Dagegen habe ich in Sommer's Sammlung in

Altona 1849 ein Miinnchen aus Java von Burmeister als A. gut-

tatus bezettelt genau untersucht, mit- Rambur's Beschreibuug verg-

lichen und mir dariiber folgendes vermerkt

:

Dies Mannchen ist ohne Zweifel A. magnus Rambur
Ausser den erwahnten Stiicken habe ich im

Berliner Museum ein Weibchen aus Java gesehen, von HofFman-

segg als A. guttatus eingesandt, also zweifellos mit Burmeister'

s

Type identisch. Etwas niiheres iiber dasselbe habe ich nicht vermerkt,

es muss also in keiner Weise von der damals kurz zuvor verglichenen

Type Sonmier's und Rambur's Beschreibuug abgewichen haben."

15. Ae»$chiia epliippigera. B. P. 840. [Hemianax.]

% . Von Madras ; ein schones Exemplar in der Hallenser Sammlung'
aus der Sendung- des Herrn King- an cien vormaligen Missionar Hrn.

Schmidt.

One male (T) under the yellow drawer-label "ephippigera Burm.

mediterr. Sel. Senegal. Rb. Madr. Kg." in Prof E. L. Taschenberg's

hand, at Halle ; no pin-label.

Hagen says (Verhdl. I. c. p. 81) " Nach Vergleich der Type im

Museum in Halle ist Aeschna ephippigera Burm, identisch mit Anax

mediterraneiis Selys und Anax senegalensis Rambur, von welchen

Arten mir gleichfalls Typen vorliegen."

16. Aeschiia jaspidea M[us]. B[ei-ol]. B. P. 840. [Anacixschna.]

9 . Aus Java, unter obigem Namen vom Herrn Grafen v. HoflFmann-

segg.

Two females (J) under the yellow drawer-label, without border,

"A. jaspidea MB. c. var. Java d. Hoffmgg." in Hagen's hand, at

Halle; with pink pin-labels, one " 11", the other " 13".

Hagen says (Verhdl. I. c. p. 33) of jaspldeus Burm " Meine

Beschreibuug ist 1849 nach einem Stiicke des Berliner Museums,

vom Grafen v. HofFmansegg mitgetheilt, gefertigt. Selbes ist zweifellos

identisch mit Burmeister' s gleichfalls von HofFman.segg mitgetheilter

Type im Museum zu Halle, die ich 1861 verglichen habe."
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17. Aescliiia dorKalis B. P. 840. [Anax.]

9. Vom Vorgebirge der g-uten Hoffnung, in Sommer's und v. Win-
them's Sammlung.

I have not found the type.

Hagen says (Verhdl. /. c. p. 37) of this species: "Die Beschrei-

bung ist nach Biirnieister's Type einem AVeibchen in Sommer's

Sammlung entworfen. In Winthem's Sammlung fehlte sie, obwohl

sie Burmeister audi hier angibt. Wahrscheinlich ist letztere Angabe

eine Irrthum, vvenigstens passt Burmeister's Angabe appendicibus

truncatis auf Sommer's Type, bei welcher die Spitze eines Appendix

deutlich abgebrochen ist."

18. Aescliiia juiiia Drury. P. 841. [Anax]

% . Aus Nordamerika ; in Germar's Sammlung.

One male in the M. C. Z. with the green pin-label " collect Germar

junia B. Typus Burm. II. 841. 18. Kentucky", of which the words

"collect. Germar Typus Burm. II. 841. 18." are in Hagen's hand.

Hagen says (Verhdl. I. c. p. 33), " Ich habe die Typen von A. Junia

Burm. und A. spiniferus Rbr. verglichen ; sie sind sicher identisch
;

auch ihre Identitiit mit Drury's und Say's Artdiirfte zweifellos seiu."

19. AeKC'hna amazili B. P. 841. [Annx.]

Aus Siidamerilca, beide Geschlechter in Sommer's Sammlung.

I have not found the types. Hagen's copy of B. has * — , but

there is no Burmeister specimen in the M. C. Z.

Hagen gives a description of this species (Verhdl. /. c. p. 38)

stating that " Die nachfolgende Beschreibung ist nach den Typen

in Sommer's Samndung 1849 gefertigt. Beide Geschlechter sind

von Beschke bei Rio gefangen."

20. Ae!<tc]iiia papiieiisi!^ B. P. 841. [Hemianax.]

% . Neu-HoUand, in Sommer's Sammlung.

I have not found the type.

Hagen says (Verhdl. /. c. p. 33) " Nach Vergleich der Type kann

ich die Identitiit dieser Art mit A. congener Rambur versichern."

5. (jatt[ung] Epophthalmia Biirmeister, p. 844.

1. Epoplillialiiiia vittala B. P. S4r). [Epophlhalmia.]

% . Von Madras ; aus der Sendung des Herrn King an den vorma-
ligen Missionar Herrn Schmidt erhielt das Hallenser Museum diese

hochst ausgezeichnete Art.

One female (T) under the yellow drawer-label " vittata Burm.

Madras Kg." in B.'s hand, at Halle; no pin-label. The diflerence
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ill sex, as stated in my notes, did not attract my attention nntil I

was preparing tliis manuscript for the printer. I do not know

whether the error is B.'s or mine. Hagen, indeed, says : (Verhdl-

1. c. p. 59) "E. vittata Burm. Ich habe die Type ein Mannchen

aus Madras genau beschrieben" etc.

2. Epoplitlialinia ciiiiisimoiiiea B. P. 845. [Di(himop!< transversa ^-Ay .']

9 . Aus Carolina ; von Zimmermann.

One female (J) under the pink drawer-label " cinamomea Burm.

Carol. Zm." in B.'s hand, at Halle; no pin-label.

3. Epoplitlialinia eiiKlalacta B. P. 845. [i<ynthemis.']

% . Aus Net\-Holland, in Germar's Sammlung'.

In the M. C. Z., one male with a dark lavender pin-label "Collect.

Gerinar eustalacta B. Typus Burm II 845. 3 Nov. Holl.", the words

'Collect. Germar' 'Typus Burm II 845.3' in Hagen's hand, and a

pink pin-label "Synth, eustalacta B. S " in de Selys' hand.

In his 'Synopsis des Cordulines', de Selys gives the dimensions of

Synt hernia eustalacta Burm, % as abdomen 29 mm., aile inferieure

32 (Bull. Acad. Belg.—2— xxxi, p. 562); in the first Additions

thereto he states " N. B. X>ans le Synopsis il y a interversion de

dimen.sions pour le male. II faut lire : Abdomen 32 mm. et aile

inferieure 29." (1. c. xxxvii, p. 31 ). Having measured the type male

I find the abdomen to be 38 mm., hind wing 32.

4. Epophtlialiiiia flavo-inaeulala Vander Linden. P. 846. [f^omato-

chlora.]

Beide Geschlechter bei Halle und Berlin.

One male, one female, under the white drawer label " flavomacu-

lata Charp. Lib. fl. Hake Bhle." in B.'s hand, at Halle ; no pin-

labels.

5. Epoplit-haliiiia iiietHllica Vander Linden. P. 846. If^omafochlora.]

Auch bei Halle, wie an mehreren Stellen Deutschlands.

One female under the white drawer- label " metallica Charp.

Berol." in B.'s hand, at Halle; no pin-label.

6. Epoplitlialinia aMiea L. P. 846. [Cordulia.]

Gemein in granz Europa.

One male, one female, under the white drawer-label "senea *

Lib. tenea Fabr. Cord. Curt. 616 Halai" in B.'s hand, at Halle; no

pin-labels.
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7. Epophtlialniia lateralis B. V. 847. [Tetr<ujonc%irki a/nosurd Say.]

corpore fusco-seneo, albide piloso ; fronte ore femoribus anticis

maculisque abdominalibus fulvis. Long-. Ij".

%. cercis elongatis clavatis, extvis curvatis. 9- non vidi.

Von Philadelphia ; in v. Winthem's Sammlung-.

In the M. C. Z., one male with the written pin-label '' Chlorosoma

lateralis Bnrin. * Philadelphia", and the printed label " Winthem".

Hagen refers to " the type of C. lateralis Burni., now in my collec-

tion," in Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist, xv, p. 270.

The type has a small rounded spot on the superior surface of the fi'ons (con-

tinuous with the black stripe in front of the vertex) lying in the median groove,

no teeth on the superior appendages, front wings unspotted. Hind wings with

brown markings: a basal streak in costal and subcostal spaces to the first ante-

nodal and in the median and submedian spaces Dot quite half as far, small streaks

on the second antenodal and the submedian cross-vein, a spot on the middle of

the (2-celled) anal triangle, confluent with a small streak on two adjoining extra-

triangular veins.

8. Epoplitlialniia albiciiicta B. P. 847. [Somatochlora.]

9. Aus Labrador; in Sommer's Sammlung.

In the M. C. Z., a female with the pin-labels "coll. Somer",
" Labrad" ; a male with the pin-labels "coll. Soiner", " C. albi-

ciucta * Burm." — all four labels are in Hagen's hand. As B.

specifies only the female, it alone can be the type, although Hagen
speaks of " the types of Cordalia albicincta Burm." in Proc. Bost.

Soc. Nat. Hist, xv, p. 376.

9. Epoplitlialniia gracilis B. P. 847. [Oxygastra.]

•J,
. Vaterland unbekannt, eln Exemplar in v. 'Winthem's Sammlung-.

In the jNI. C. Z., one male with the written pin-label "Chloi'osoma

gracilis Burm.", the printed label " Winthem", and a dark manilla-

paper pin-label "Oxygastra gracilis B. S " in de Selys' hand.

In his description of 0. gracilis Burm., de Selys says (Bull. Acad.

Belg.—2—xxxi, p. 308) "Decrite d'apres le male type de la col-

lection Winthem (coll. Hagen)."

The habitat of this species is still unknown. Karsch has dis-

cussed its relationship in Ent. Nach. xvii, p. 29, 1891, but I did

not have this reference when studying the type.

6. Gatt[ung]. Libellula, p. 847.

1. Eibelliila veiiosa B. P. 848. [Dasytliemis.]

fusca, fronte ore pectore femoribusque in basi pallidis ; abdomine
pruinoso ; venis alarum omnibus infuscatis, stigmatibus elongatis

fuscis. Long. 1".

Von Bahia ; in v. Winthem's Sammlung.

One female in the M. C. Z. with the written pin-label " L. venosa
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Burm. * Bahia", and the printed pin-label "Wintheni". A de-

scription follows

:

9 type. Face and lips luteous, frons and vertex darker and with a slight

metallic-blue reflection. Vertex low, its upper margin, viewed from in front,

equally 3-sided. Eyes in contact for a distance equal to the length of the dark

brown occiput. Eear of head dark brown with some paler spots. Prothorax

dark brown, front lobe with a yellow spot on the middle of its anterior margin,

hind lobe narrower than the other lobes, nearly semicircular in shape, its hind

margin entire. Thorax and abdomen blackish, pruinose. some yellowish spots at

the bases of the legs. Legs blackish (third pair missing), femora inferiorly lute-

ous. Tenth abdominal segment produced backward ventrally so as to be three

times as long as doi-sally, and thus underlying the "anal tubercle." Sternum of

9 also produced backward, underlying 10 in part and terminating in a rounded

free margin bearing a transverse row of long bristles (PI. I, fig. 7). Abdominal

appendages one-half as long as 9, two and a half times as long as dorsal surface

of 10, straight, simple, black. Vulvar lamina produced slightly beyond 8, its

apex bilobed, lobes short, separated by an interval greater than the width of one

of them, tips rounded. Ventral surface of 9 with two slender appendages.

Wings with most of the veins (which are themselves blackish) bordered on

either side with yellowish brown, more especially at the apices and near the costal

margins. Pterostigma dark reddish brown surmounting 2 -|—3+ cells. Mem-
branule absent on the front wings, extremely small, grey, on the hind wings.

Arcnlus slightly beyond the second antenodal, its sectors stalked, nodal sectoi-

not waved, supplementary sector next below the subnodal separated from it by

but one row of cells, no hypertrigonals, all discoidal triangles fi'ee, one submedian

cross-vein.

Front wings: 10 antenodals, the last one continuous, 9 postnodals, submedian

cross-vein slightly farther than is the level of the first antenodal. internal tri-

angle free, anterior side of discoidal triangle slightly broken so that the outer

limb is one-fourth as long as the inner (proximal) ; one row of posttriangular

cells to the level of the origin of the subnodal sector, then two i-ows nearly to

the wing-margin, increasing to 3 marginal cells; superior sector of the triangle

arising on the outer side thereof a little farther forward than its posterior angle.

Hind wings: 8 (left) 9 (right) antenodals, 9 (right) 8 (left) postnodals, sub-

median cross-vein nearer the base than is the first antenodal, discoidal triangle

unbroken, sectors of triangle widely separated at their origins, two (right) or

one (left) posttriangular cells between short sector and first sector of the triangle,

increasing to 9 marginal cells.

Total length 33 ram., abdomen 23, front wing 27, hind wing 26. i)terostigma 3.

Venosa is to be referred to the genus Dasythemis Karsch, from

the generic description of which (Ent. Nach. xv, pp. 249, 251,

1889) it differs .slightly as follows: The outer limb (iiusserer Schen-

kel) of the broken anterior side of the triangle of the front w'ings

is apparently relatively shorter as compared with the inner limb,

the posttriangular cells (Diskoidalfelde) are regular, the triangle

of the hind wings is normal, three-sided, instead of "(lurch Ab-

stumpfung des iiussern AVinkels ebenfalls vierseitig", the hind lobe
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of the prolhorax of Daaythenm is said to be moderately large,

heart shaped.

That these ditferences are not important— unless it be that as re-

gards the prothorax— is shown by the fact that a male in the Mas.

Comp. Zool., with the printed label " Mus. Berol." and the written

label " liriope Bresil" in Hagen's handwriting, agreeing in all other

particulars with Dcm/themis liriopa Karsch (/. c. p. 252) shows the

same differences from the generic description of Dasythemis as does

the above described venosa $ . This % llrlope is the species quoted

by Hagen, without description, as Dythemla liriope Hagen in Syn.

Neur. N. Araer. p. 317, 1861, and Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist, xviii,

p. 87, 1875. It seems to have preserved its colors better than the

individuals described by Dr. Karsch. A description of thorax and

abdomen is therefore added.

Dasytlieniis liriopa Karsch % . Thoracic dorsum dark reddish brown,

a narrow antehumeral stripe, not reaching upward more than half way to the

wing-base, and a sinuous humeral line, greenish yellow. The reddish brown

following this humeral line reaches half way to the spiracle and is followed by

an oblique, yellowish band whose posterior edge almost reaches the spiracle,

metepisteruuni brown, metepinieron and pectus pale obscure greenish. Wing
bases and iuteralar pieces pruiuose. Abdominal segments 1 and 2 pruinose above>

yellowish beneath ;
3-8 red above, with the articulations and the apex on either

side black; 9 and 10 black. Superior appendages black, as long as 9, curved

downward in the basal half, slightly upward in the apical half, in the third fourth

with an inferior row of 4 denticles, apex acute. Inferior a})pendage black, about

one-fifth shorter, apex blunt, ending in the usual two upturned denticles.

Another % in the M. C. Z., marked "Rio Janeiro", is also of this species; the

genitalia of the second abdominal segment are more easily examined in this in-

dividual. Except when the penis is protruded, as is the case with the preceding

%, the genitalia cannot be called "stark vorragend". The hamule is slightly

more prominent, is bifid, the inner branch the more slender : anterior lamina

inconspicuous, entire; genital lobe widened and rounded at the tip.

Abdomen 22 23 mm., hind wing 25-26, pterostigma 2.75-3.

I>. liriopa? J . A female in the M. C Z. from Winthem's collection and

marked "Bahia" may be the other sex of liriopa. It seems to be not fully col-

ored, the markings of head and thorax being as described for the % but paler

throughout; the metallic blue of the frons being barely suggested. Abdominal

segments 1-3 luteous. 3 with a dark brown spot each side at apex ; 4-8 with a

wide, dark brown stripe each side from base to apex, leaving a narrow, middle

stripe and a spot each side luteous; 9 and 10 dark brown ; 10 prolonged backward

so as to he four times longer ventrally than dorsally ; sternum of 9 likewise pro-

duced backward, terminating in a free rounded margin provided with a trans,

verse row of bristles. Vulvar lamina not produced nor bilobed A pair of

slender, ventral palp-like organs on 9. Appendages of 10 similar to those of

venosa. Wings smoky yellowish throughout, more intense at the bases and along

the anterior margins, pale brownish just below the nodus, and somewhat darker
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brown for the entire widtli of the wing, beginning at the level of the last ante-

nodal and extending to the apex, centres of many of the cells clearer. Plero.s-

tigma ochre brown, surmounting two cells and parts of two others.

Front wings: 11 antenodals, 8 postnodals; posttriangular cells two, one, then

two rows to beyond the level of the nodus and 4-5 marginal cells. Hind wings :

8-9 antenodals, 8 postnodals, extreme outer angle of the triangle very obliquely

truncated. One row of posttriangular cells increasing between short sector aud

first sector of the triangle. Other ueurational details as given for venosit.

Abdomen 24, hind wing 27.5, pterostigma 3.

Differing from veiiosa (chiefly in the coloration of the wing.

Tlie peculiar structure of the 9th and 10th segments in this female

and in that of veuosa is doubtless a character of generic importance.

2. Liibelliila piilcliellsi B. P. 849. [CelUhemis ornata Kamh.]

Von Savannah ; in v. Winthem's Sammlung.

In tlie M. C Z. (me female with the written pin-labels " L. pul-

chella Burnt. * Savannah", and " L. amanda Hag. L. pulchella

Burm. *," the latter in Hagen's hand, and the printed pin-label

" Winthem".
Writing of Celithemis amanda Hagen says (Psyche v, p. 384,

1890) "I have in my Synopsis (1861, p. 183) described this species

after the type ( 9 ) of Burmeister from Georgia (his Llhellula pul-

chella, a name used long before)." Following a suggestion of

Hagen's I have included this species in Celithemis oriiata Rambur
(Trans. Am. Ent. Soc. xx, p. 261, 1893).

3. liibelliila pleiirostictsi B. P. 849. [Mucrotheims.]

Aus Brasilien ; in v. Winthem's Sammlung.

In the M. C. Z. one male with the written pin-label " pleurosticta

Br. * Brasilia", and the printed })in-label " Winthem".

Describing Macrothemds pleurosticta Hagen says "Mir liegt nur

ein Miinnchen aus Brasilien vor, Burmeister's Type aus Winthems,

jetzt in nieiuer Sammlung" (Stet. Ent. Zeit. xxix, p. 286, 1868).

A detailed description of this type and of that of hemichlora is

given in a paper on Macrothemis, in the current volume of the Pro-

ceedings of the Boston Society of Natural History, xxviii, pp. 324,

330.

4. liibclliilii lieinichlora B. P. 849. [Macrofhemis.]

Aus Brasilien ; in v. Winthem's Sammlung.

In the M. C. Z. one female with the written pin-label " hemichlora

Burm. * Bahia" and the printed pin-label " Winthem". A second

female has the written pin-label " Bahia" and the printed pin-label
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" Winthera" ; it may or may not have been seen by B. See also

the note under No. 3.

5. liibelliila tessellata B. P. 849. [Blncrothemis f]

Aus Brasilien ; in Sommer's Sammlung.

I have not seen the type, which (a single individual; is in the

Hofmuseum at Vienna, according to Prof. Brauer.f

Specimens identified, although not labeled, by Dr. Hagen as of

this species are in the M. C. Z., and they are described in the paper

mentioned under No. 3, page 321.

6. Liibellula hieinatodeN B. P. 849. [Sympetrum.]

obscure-sanguinea, thorace subtus testaceo ; alarum venis san-

guineis, stig-matibus et posticarum basi fulvis. Long. 1'".

Aus Neu-Holland, ein Mannchen in GerOiar's Sammlung ; unmit-

telbar an der Hypotenuse liegen drei Zellen.

Belongs to the group Mit z'wei Zellenreihen hinter dem Dreieck der

Vorderfliigel, das Dreieck Iflein, ohne Querader, die Fliigelzellen

gross.

One male below the purple drawer-label " hjematodes Burm. Holl.

nov." in B.'s hand, at Halle; no pin-labels. I would have had no

doubt that this was the type, were it not that the triangle of the

front wings has one cross vein. Can B. have made a mistake and

wrongly placed haematodes in this group ?

A description follows

:

% type? Vertex, frons, clypeus, labriim and occiput bright red. Vertex bifid

at tip. Eyes in contact for a distance less than the antero-posterior dimension

of occiput. Labium and rear of head luteous.

Prothorax luteous. Hind lobe red, as wide as any other prothoracic lobe, dis-

tinctly bilobed.

Dorsum of thorax red, sides and pectus luteous: upper ends of humeral and

second lateral sutures with a narrow black line each.

Feet reddish-luteous, femora with a superior dark line, double on the third ;

third tibise with 12 anterior, 16 posterior slender spines.

Abdomen, viewed from above, tapering very gradually from base to apex,

bright red above, inclining towards luteous below, unspotted except for a double

basal black spot on 1.

Superior appendages as long as 8, longer than 9 or 10, red, almost straight, apex

acute, third fourth with an inferior row of about 8 dentictles arranged in a curved

line whose convexity is outwards (viewed from below). Inferior appendage

about one-fifth shorter than superiors, luteous, triangular.

Genitalia of 2 not prominent. Anterior lamina less prominent than hamule
and the latter than genital lobe. Anterior lamina somewhat bilobed at tip.

Hamule bifid in its apical half, branches equal, inner branch slender, hook-like,

t Letter of July 15, 1898.
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apex acute; outer liranch thrice thicker, lamellate, straight, apex more obtuse.

Genital lobe of about equal width throughout, apex rounded.

Wings:—reticulation reddish; iiterostigma luteous, surmounting yiarts of two

cells; niembranule small, cinereous. One submedian cross-vein nearer the base

than is the first antenodal ; upper end of arculus between first and second ante-

nodals, its sectors stalked ; nodal sector not waved, one row of cells between the

subnodal and the next supplementary sector below, no hypertrigonals.

Front wings:—10 aatenodals, last not continued to median vein, 6 postnodals,

internal triangle 3-celled, discoidal triangle with one cross-vein, followed by three

posttriangular cells, then two rows for three cells to the level of separation of

principal and median sectors, then three rows, afterwards increasing to 6 marginal

cells. [N. B. Greater part of left front wing wanting.] Merest trace of yellow

at the base.

Hind wings: fi (right) 7 (left) autenodals, 6 (right) 7 (left) postnodals, no inter-

nal triangle, discoidal triangle free, its basal side in prolongation of the arculus.

Between the short sector and the first sector of the triangle :—2 posttriangular

cells, then 1 cell, then two rows increasing; sectors of the triangle separated at

origin. Pale yellow at the base reaching out to the submedian cross-vein for the

whole width of the wing.

Total length 34.5 mm.. Abdomen 22. .Superior appendages 1.5, the third tibiai

5, front wing 30, hind wing 28, pterostigma 3.5.

Mr. Kirhy (Cat. Odon. p. 22, 1890) has placed hcvmatodes under

Crocothemis, but the prothorax, with the neuration, indicates it to

be a Sympetrum Newm. (^Diplax Charp.). To the same genus belong

also Diplax pacificus Kirby, later placed by him in Trithemis, and

Tri. rubra Kirby, and these two may perhaps be nothing more than

small individuals of ha'inatodes.

7. Liibellula histrio B. P. 849. [Micralhyria herenice Drury.]

Von New-York ; in v. Winthem's Sammlung.

In the M. C. Z. one female with the written pin-label " L. histrio

* Burm. New York", and the printed pin-label " Winthem".

8. Libellula leucosticta B. P. 849. [Cacergates.]

Vom Port natal ; aus der Sendung des Herrn Drege ; aucb in Ae-

gypten und Senegambien (v. Winthem's Sammlung).

One male (T) under the blue drawer-label " leucosticta Burm.

Port. nat. Drg." in B.'s hand, at Halle; no pin-label other than a

bit of unnuirked blue paper.

In the M. C. Z. : one male with the written pin-label " albisticta

Br. Senegal", and the printed pin-label " Winthem" ; one male with

the written pin-label " Senegal", and the printed pin-label " Win-

them" ; one male with the printed pin-label " Winthem".
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9. liihelliila iinbiita Hoffm [aniise]KS [MS.], B. P. 850. [Urncis.]

Von Bahia, auch aus Surmam
; g-emein.

One male and one female, in the M. C. Z., each with the written

pin-label "Bahia", and the printed pin-label " Winthem", may be

types.

The male lacks the last six abdominal segments. In hoth % and 9 the brown
at the apex of the wings begins on the front wings slightly proximal to the mid-

dle point of the pterostigma (and is 3.5 9,3'^ mm. long), on the hind wings

slightly distal to that point (2.5 ^ 2 % mm. long) ; there are no hypertrigonals

on the front wings % ^ , nor on the hind wings of the % , but there is a single

hypertrigonal on both hind wings of the 9 ; discoidal triangles of all wings % Q
with one cross-vein : front wings % 9 with one submedian cross-vein and the

internal triangle of 3-cells. Hind wings % 9 with three submedian cross-veins

(four on right hind wing of the 9 ), but no internal triangle.

Total length ^ — 9 33, Abdomen
'J, -. 9 22, front wing 'S

2~ 9 29, hind

wing ^ 26 9 28, pterostigma (f. w.) ^ 4. 9 4.

This species is the type of the genus TJracu Kambur. See Mr.

Kirby's notes on variation in neuration (Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist.— 6

—

xix, p. 605, 1897).

10. L.ibelliila fastigiata B. P. 850. [Urads.]

Von Bahia.

In the M. C. Z. one male with the written pin-label " L. fastigiata

Burm. Bahia", and the printed pin-label "Winthem".

% type. The brown at the apex of the wings begin.s at the inner (proximal)

end of the pterostigma and attains a length of 7 mm. (front) or 6 mm. (hind

wings). One hypertrigonal on all the wings, all discoidal triangles with one

cross-vein; front wings with five (right) four (left) submedian cross-veins, inter-

nal triajigle two-celled (left), three-celled and irregular (right) ; hind wings with

three (right) four (left) submedian cross-veins but not forming an internal triangle.

Total length 39 mm., abdomen 27, front wing 35, hind wing 33.5, pterostigma

(f. w.) 5.

11. IJbellula lateralis B. P. 850. [Trithemis.}

griseo-testacea, temporibus thoracisque lateribus nigro-variegatis
;

abdominis naarg-ine laterali apiceque nigro ; alls subfumatis, posticis

in basi fulvis, stig-matibus nigris. Long-. 1,V'

Von der Comorischen Insel St. Johanna: mehrere Weibchen In

Sommer's Sammlung-.
Belongs to the group Mit drei Zellenreihen hinter dem Dreieck der

Vorderfliig-el, welche bis liber die Mitte des g-anzen Feldes hinaus-
gehen and Fliigelmahl -wohl 4-5 mal so lang- wie breit.

One female under the blue drawer-label "lateralis Burm. Ins.

Com. Sra." in B.'s baud, at Halle ; no pin-label.

One female, in the M. C. Z., with written pin-label " L. lateralis

Burm. * coll. Somer. Comor. Insel St. Juan" in Has^en's hand.
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The following description is based on these two types; they differ

slightly from each other ; the M. C. Z. type is tlie larger.

9 types. Vertex luteous, apex truncated. Face and lips yellow, a narrow

black band on frons superiorly in front of vertex and eyes; inner margin of

lateral labial lobes Hnd a narrow median stripe on the niedian labial lobe blackish.

Eear of eyes yellow with two black spots. Occiput luteous. Distance in which

the eyes are in contact equal to the median, antero-posterior dimension of occiput.

Prothorax blackish, some yellow spots on either side above the bases of the

first legs. Hind lobe quite small, smaller than the other lobes, hind margin entire.

Thorax luteous al)ove, becoming yellowish on the sides below and on the i)ectus ;

the upper and lower ends only of the humeral suture, an oblique stripe on the

lower part of the niesepimeron, a stripe on the site of the (obliterated ) first lateral

suture (not reaching the wing base however), a stripe on the second lateral suture,

a stripe along the median side of the latero-ventral metathoracic carina, uniting

with the preceding below and on the pectus with its fellow of the other side.

—

blackish.

Feet blackish : coxse. trochanters, first and second femora interiorly yellowish
;

third tibia? with 12-14 anterior (external) 13-15 postei'ior (internal^ slender spines.

Abdomen luteous; sutures, transverse carinse (one supplementary transverse

carina on both 2 and 3) a narrow mid-dorsal and two lateral longitudinal stripes

on 2-3. latei'al margins of 3-7, 8-10 entirely (except two small, basal, luteous spots

on 8)—blackish.

Appendages blackish, longer than 10. Vulvar lamina neither produced nor

excavated.

Wings slightly smoky. Pterostigma blackish-brown, surmounting one and

parts of two other cells. Membranule small, pale. One submedian cross-vein

nearer the base than is the first antenodal, upper end of the arculus between first

and second antenodals, sectors of the arculus stalked, nodal sector not waved, no

hypertrigonals, one to three double cells between subnodal and next suppleiuentaiy

sector below.

Front wings: 11-12 antenodals, last not continued to median vein; 8 postno-

dals ; internal triangle 3-celled, discoidal triangle with one cross-vein; 3 post-

triangular rows to beyond the level of the nodus. A faint yellowish, basal tinge

reaching to the apex of the submedian space i Halle type), or confined to the

extreme base of the wing (M. C. Z. type).

Hind wings : 8-9 antenodals, 9 (right) 10 (left) postnodals, no internal triangle,

discoidal triangle free, its inner side barely nearer the base than the arculus is,

two posttriangular rows increasing, sectors of the triangle barely (Halle type),

or distinctly (M. C. Z. type) separated at origin. Faint yellowish basal tinge

reaching outward to the triangle (Halle type), or to the level of the first ante-

nodal, and backward to two cells beyond the apex of the membranule (M. C. Z.

type).

Total length 30-34.5 mm., abdomen 20-23, third tibia 4.5 5, front wing 26-28.5,

hind wing 25-28, i)terostignia 3, abdominal ajipendages .75.

Are the females of L. JuemaUna from Mauritius, Bourbon and

Madagascar described by Rambur (Nevr. p. 85) this species?

As above indicated lateralis is not an Orthetrum, as given in IVIr.

Kirby's Catalogue, page 38.
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12. L.ibellula loiigi|>eniii<« B. P. 850. [rdchi/diphix.]

Von Mexico ; ein Weibchen in Germar's Sammlung.

One female (J) under the green drawer label " longipenis Burm.

Mexico" in B.'s hand, at Halle; no pin-label.

1.3. liibellula stictica B. P. 8.50. [Trithemis.]

nigra, fronte flava, summa cum tuberculo ocellari chalybsea ; thorace

flavo-guttato, supra pruinoso ; abdominis segmentis lineola duplici

flava; alis totis aqueis, stig'matibus nigris. Long-. 1,V'.

Vom Port natal; ein Mannchen aus der Samrtjlung des Hrn. Drege.

One male (J) under the blue drawer label "stictica Burm. Port.

Nat. Drg." in B.'s hand, at Halle ; no pin-label other than a bit of

unmarked blue paper. A description follows:

% type. Vertex (artificially Hatteued) and upper surface of froiis dark me-

tallic blue. Eeiiiainder of frons. clypeiis, lips and rear of eyes and of occiput

yellow ; margins of lahrum and a median lahral band, the median labial lobe, the

inner third of the lateral labial lobes, two spots on the rear of the eyes and upper

surface of the occiput—black. Eyes in contact for a distance little more than the

antero-posterior dimension of occiput.

Prothorax black, its hind lobe very small.

Thoracic dorsum and sides superiorly pruinose; below yellow, with black

stripes on the lower ends of the humeral, the (obliterated) first, and the second

lateral sutures; the stripe on the last uniting on the pectus with its fellow of the

opposite side.

Feet black, third tibiie with 12-1.3 anterior (exterior). 14 posterior (interior)

spines.

Abdomen black, with yellow markings as follows—two apical dorsal spots on

2 ; 3-8 with a longitudinal stripe on each side of dorsum, interrupted by black at

the supplementary transverse carina on 3 and at rudiments (?) of the same on 4

and 5: sides of 1-3 except at transverse carinse. The abdomen, when viewed

from above, is slightly constricted at the base of 4, widening somewhat to the

apex of 7, narrowing to 10.

Superior appendages as long as 9, black, apex fairly a('ute. a row of denticles on

the under surface. Inferior appendage almost as long, rather stout, apex obtuse.

Genitalia of 2 :—anterior lamina not prominent, its margin entire: hamule and

genital lobe much more prominent. Hamule bifid, inner branch slenderer,

slightly longer, curved backward to form a hook ; outer branch straight, thrice

broader, apex obtusely rounded. Genital lobe about as prominent as the inner

hanuilar bi'auch, longer (dorso-ventrally) than wide (antero-posteriorly), nar-

rowing towards its apex (PI. 1, fig. 6).

Wings:—Pterostignia blackish brown, surmounting one and parts of two other

cells, membranule small, blackish ; one submedian cross-vein, nearer the base

than is the first antenodal ; upper end of the arculus between first and second

antenodals; sectors of the arculus stalked; no hypertrigonuls : nodal sector not

waved; two to three double cells between the subnodal sector and the next fol-

lowing supplementary sector. Wings uncolored.

Fro:it wiiigs:—9 antenodals, the last one not continued to the median vein ; 7
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postnndals: internal triangle 3-celletl, discoidal triangle with one cross- vei ii
;

three posttriangular rows to the hind margin of the wing.

Hind wings :—7 antenodals, 8 postnodals, no internal triangle, discoidal triangle

free, two posttriangtilar lows increasing, sectors of the triangle arising from the

same point.

Total length 33 mm., abdomen 23, superior appendages 2, third tibia 5.5, front

wing 28, hind wing 27, pterostigma 3.5.

14. Liibellula arteriosa B. P. 850. [Trithemis.']

testaceo-rufa, abdomine et fronte summa sanguineis, alls hyallnis

in basi fulvis, venis omnibus sang-uineis, stigmatibus fuscis. Long-. 1,V'.

Vom Port natal; ein Mannchen, ebendaher.

One male (j) under the blue drawer-label " arterio.sa Burm. Pr.

b. sp. Drg." in B.'s hand, at Halle; no pin-label other than a bit

of unmarked blue paper. The following notes were made on the

type

:

% (type). The fulvous coloring on the wing-bases is, on the front wings, con-

fined to the subcostal and submedian spaces, reaching not as far as the first ante-

nodal and the submedian cross-vein respectively. On the hind wings, it reaches

in the co.^tal and median spaces half-way to the first antenodal, in the subcostal

and submedian spaces to slightly beyond the first antenodal ; in the snbmedian

space it therefore reaches to beyond the cross-vein ; below (posterior to) the sub-

median space it reaches only as far as the ape.^ of the membranule and outwards

for but two cells from the membranule. The black on the labrum is confined to

the middle of the anterior margin. The genital hamule is much more like the

figure I have given (Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. xvi, p. 585, 1893) of the hamule of

rubrinervis Selys than Dr. Karsch's figure of that of arteriosa Hn Berl. Ent. Zeit.

xxxix. p. 12, 1894). Abdomen 24 mm., liind wing 27-

When at Halle I had with me a male from Ndi, Zanzibar, by Hildebrandt,

given me, as arteriosa, at the Museum fiir Naturkunde in Berlin ; I noted at the

time that the type of arterioxn agrees with this male in other respects than those

mentioned above. This male is now before me. It is slightly smaller—abdomen
22, hind wing 25 ; the brownish yellow at the base of the front wings reaches to

the second antenodal and thearculus and even a short distance beyond the latter

in the submedian space ; on the hind wings the same coloring reaches to the third

antenodal and the triangle, and from the anterior margin of the wing almost to

the posterior; black is the predominant color on the labrum, only two isolated

basal fulvous spots remaining; the hamule agrees with the figure of that of rxh-

rinervis cited above. With this male from Zanzibar agrees a male from Nossibe

given to me subsequently by Baron de Selys as arteriosa.

15. Libellula riifinervis B. P. 850. [Di/themis.]

Von St. Domingo, in Sommer's Sammlung.

I have not seen the type which is in the Hofniuseuiu at Vienna
(Prof. Brauer).

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XXV. SEPTEMBER. 1898.
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16. liibellula pe(leinoiit»iia Fab. P. 851. [Si/mpetrum Newm., Diplax

Cliarp.]

Im siidlichen Europa.

Three males, two females, under the while drawer-label " pede-

montana Fabr. Charp. Gallia v. W." in B.'s hand, at Halle; no

pin labels. One male in the M C. Z. with the written pin-label

"Coll. Germar pedemontana Fabr. Type Burm. Austria" in

Hagen's hand; Hagen's copy of B. has no * before the name of

this species.

Following the last-quoted sentence /roHi Burmeister is this one:

Hieher noch L. trivirg-ata M. B. in litt. und -wahrscheinlich auch Lib.

braminea Fabr. suppl. x84.

One female under the yellow drawer-label " trivirgata M. B. Java.

Hoffmgg." in B.'s hand, at Halle; no pin label. No description

of trivirgata, however, seems ever to have been published.

17. Liibellula viilgata Linn. P. Sol. [Sympetrum.]

Ueberall gemein.

Two females under the white drawer-label " vulgata Lin. Fabr.

Charp. Europa omnis" in B.'s hand, at Halle; no pin-labels.

18. Libelliila flaveola Linn. P. 851. [Sympetrum.]

Gemein in ganz Europa.

One male, two females, under the white drawer-label "flaveola

Lin. Fabr. Charp. Europa omnis" in B.'s hand, at Halle ; no pin

labels.

19. Liibellula albifroiis B. P. 851. [LeucorMnia.]

Bel Berlin, auch aus der Sch^veiz.

One male (T) under the white drawer-label " albifrons Burm.

Berolini" in B.'s hand, at Halle; no pin-label. One male in the

M. C. Z. with the written pin-label " Coll. Germar. me.soleuca Imh.

albifrons B. Helvetia"; the words "Coll. Germar" are in Hagen's

hand. Hagen's copy of B. has no * before this name.

The following note is from p. 61 of De Selys and Hagen's Revue

des Odonates de 1' Europe (1850) :
" M. Burmeister a .sans doute cru

que la couleur blanche des appendices anals indiquait une variete,

parce qu'il avait vu dans d'autres collections la dubla qu'il avait

regardee comme la meme espece, mais cet entoraologiste et M.

Germar se sont assures depuis que I'individu type dans le musee

de Halle, envoye par M. Imhoff, est bien notre albifrons a appen-

dices blancs."
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20. liilx'lliila iiigi'» Vand. Lind. P. 851. [Si/mpetrKm .icoiicum Donov.]

In Deiitschland und Italien.

Cue male under the white drawer-label " nigra v. Lind. Charp.

Sundiae" in B.'s liand, at Halle; no pin-label. One male in the

M. C. Z. with the written pin-label "coll. Germar. yiigra Lind.

Veronensis Charp. Sylvatica Hans. Typus Burm." ; the words "coll.

Germar" and " Tyi)us Burm." are in Hagen's hand.

21. Liibolliila |>ectorali»« Charp. P. 851. [Leucorhinin.]

Nicht selten in Deutschland, bei Stralsund, Berlin, Halle ; auch in

Holland und England.

One male, three females, under the white drawer-label " pectoralis

Charp. dubia v. Lind. Europa" in B.'s hand, at Halle ; no pin-labels.

Dubia V. Lind. is distinct.

22. Lribelliila Tillarga Fab. P. 852. [Tholi/mh.]

Von Madras; in v. Winthem's und der Hallenser Sammlung' von
Hrn. King- ; auch vom Hrn. Grafen v. Hoffmannsegg als L. versi-

colora de Haan.

Two males under the yellow drawer-label " Tillarga Fbr. versi-

colora d. Haan. Java Hoffmg." in B.'s hand, at Halle, no pin-labels.

One male in the M. C. Z. with the yellow, written pin-label " coll.

Germar Tillarga B. braminea Fabr. versicolora d.H Java Br. Typus

Burm. II 852. 22"
; the words "coll. Germar" and "Typus Burm.

II 852. 22" are in Hagen's hand.

Expressions used by Hagen (Stet. Ent. Zeit. xxviii, p. 221, 1867)

imply that he had studied B.'s type of Tillarga.

23. I.ibolliila aiialis (de Haan) B. P. 852. [PantnJaflavescensF.]

Ebendaher, auch unter dem angefiihrten Namen von Herrn Grafen
V. Hoffmannsegg.

Two males (j) under the yellow drawer label "analis d. Haan
Madras King Java Hoff'ni." in B.'s hand, at Halle; one has a

pink pin-label "16", the other none. One male in the M. C. Z.

with the yellow, written pin-label " coll. Germar analis d. H. Typus

Burm. II. 85"'J. 23. Java Br."; ihe words "coll. Germar" and

"Typus Burm. II. 852. 23." in Hagen's hand.

24. Libcllula feriiiiiialis B. 852. [Pantida fluvescens F.]

Aus Brasilien, in Sommer's Sammlung.

I have not seen the types which (two individuals) are in the

Hofmuseuni at Vienna (Prof. Brauer). Hagen's copy of B. has *

— before this name, but there is no B. specimen in the M. C. Z.
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25. L.ibelliila baNalis B. P. 852. [Tramea.]

Aus Brasilien ; in Sommer's Sammlung'.

I have not seen the type which is iu the Hofinuseiini at Vienna

(Prof. Brauer).

26. Liibelliila Carolina Linn. P. 852. [Tminea.]

% . Aus Nord-Amerika ; in Sommer's Sammlung.

I can learn nothing of B.'s specimen.

27. Libelliila chiiiensis de Geer. P. 852. [Tramea.']

Aus China und Ostindien : die Hallenser Sammlung- erhielt ein

scbones Weibchen von Hrn. King- in Madras.

One female under the yellow drawer-label " chinensis De Geer

Madras King" in B.'s hand, at Halle; no pindabel. One individual

in the Hofmuseum at Vienna (Prof Brauer).

28. Liibelliila Phyllis Sulzer. P. 853. [Rhyothemis.]

Aus Java; die Hallenser Sammlung erhielt diese Art vom Hrn.
Grafen v. Hoflfmannseg-g.

Two females under the yellow drawer-label "Phyllis Sulz Eu-

phrosyiie d. Haan. Java Hoffm. "in B.'s hand, at Halle; one has

a pink pin-label "21", the other none. Hagen's copy of B. has

* — before this name, but there is no B. specimen in the M. C. Z.

29. L.ibelliila IVIiireia Fab. P. 853. [Ehyothemis variegata L,.]

Von Madras, durch Hrn. King-.

Two males under the yellow drawer-label " Murcia Fabr. Drur.

Madras King." in B.'s hand, at Halle ; no pin-labels.

Baron de Selys has given reasons for regarding this species—which

is properly Marcia Drury 1773, not Murcia Fabr. 1793—as the male

of variegata Linn. 1767 (Ann. Mus. Civ. Gen.—2—x, p. 440, 1891).

30. L.ibellula Epoiliiia Drur. P. 853. [CelHhemis.]

In Nordamerika, mir in natura nicht vorg-ekommen.

31. Liibelliiia indica Linn. P. 853. [Rhi/othemis variegata Jj.]

In Ostindien ; die Hallenser Sammlung- erhielt 2 Stuck durch Hrn.
King- vom Missionar Hrn. Schmidt.

Three females under the yellow drawei'-label " indica Fabr. va-

riegata Lin. Arria Drury. Madras King" in B.'s hand, at Halle;

no pin-labels.

32. Libellula Fiilvia Fab. P. 853. [Neurothemis.]

In China.

B. mentions no collection and I have seen no specimens of his.
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33. Liibelliila fliietuaiis Fab. P. 853. [Xenrothemis.]

L. vidua Hag-enb. in litt. In Java, vom Herrn Grafen v. Hoffmann-
seg-g-.

Two males under the yellow drawer-label " fluctuans Fbr. vidua

Hag. elegans Guer. Java HofFnigg." in B.'s hand, at Halle ; no pin-

labels.

34. IJbelllila pullala B. P. 854. [Dinstato2)i< obsrura F.^]

Aus Surinam ; in Sommer's Sammlung-.

I have not seen the type which is in the Hofmuseum at Vienna

(Prof. Brauer). The species is referred to the genus Diastatops

Rambur and Mr. Kirby gives some reasons (Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist.

—6— xix, p. 602. 1897) for thinking it identical with D. obscura

Fabr. which follows

—

35. LibelliilH obscura Fab. P. 8.54. [Diastntops.]

Von Batiia, in v. Winthem's Sammlung.

One female in the M. C. Z. with the written pin-label "obscura

Fab. * Bahia" and the printed pin-label " Wiuthem",

36. Liibelliila diniidiata Fab. P. 854. [Dia>ifafops.]

Aus Surinam, in Sommer's und der Hallenser Sammlung-.

One male under the green drawer-label " dimidiata Fabr. Br.

margin, d. Geer. Suriu. Smr." in B.'s hand, at Halle; no pin-label.

Hagen's copy of B. has ^ — before this name, but there i.s no B.

specimen in the M. C. Z.

37. L.ibellula fasciata Fab. P. 854. [Zenithoptem.]

Von Bahia, in Sommer's Sammlung- ; wahrscheinlich einerlei mit L.

americana Fabr. Entom. Syst. II, 380, 31.

I have not seen any B. specimen. Hagen's copy of B. has * —
before this name, but although there is an aviericana from Win-

them's collection in the M. C. Z., there is apparently no B. specimen

there.

38. Libellula oohracea B. P. 854. [TrUhenm.]

flavo-testacea, seg-mentis abdominalibus utrinque macula fusca;

alls in basi late fulvis, stigmatibus elong-atis cinereis. Long-. 1".

Von Bahia, in v. Winthem's Sammlung-.

Two males in the JNI. C Z., one with the written pin-label " L.

ochracea Br. * Bahia" ; the other with the written pin label " L.

ochracea * Br." in Hagen's hand; both have printed [)in-labels

" Winthem" ; the second male mentioned has lost the abdomen so
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that its sex as given, although probable, is not certain. Hagen says

(Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist, xv, p. 375, 1873) "Having before me

the type of D. ochracea Burni.," etc. A description of these two

types follows:

% types. Yellow passing: into olive on the frons and labrum, into brown on

vertex, occiput, thoracic dorsum, and on either side of the apices of abdominal

segments 2-10 as a (usually triangular) spot.

Legs luteous, somewhat darker on the anterior surfaces.

Eyes in contact for only about i mm., or about one-third the length of the

occiput.

Hind lobe of the prothorax smaller than the other lobes, rectangular, with the

angles rounded olf, its transverse dimension greater than its antero-posterior,

hind margin entire.

Superior abdominal appendages as long as 9. luteous, slender and suhcyliudrical

when viewed from above; viewed in profile, arched in their basal half, apical

half nearly straight; inferior margin of the third fourth of the appendage with

a row of live denticles ending abruptly distally, whence the apex tapers to an

acute point. Inferior appendage not more than one-tenth shorter, extending

considerably beyond the denticles of the superiors, triangular, rather slender,

about one-and-a-half times as long as its greatest width (at the base).

Genitalia of abdominal segment 2 inconspicuous, genital lobe most prominent,

hamule bifid at tip, inner branch slender, forming a round hook with a black tip,

outer branch longer, three times wider, obliquely truncated with angles rounded

ofF. Genital lobe trapezoidal, its tip truncated so that its anterior margin is about

one-and-a-half times as long as its posterior margin.

Wings clear, reticulation reddish at base, elsewhere blackish. Pterostigma

ochreous, surmounting one cell and parts of two others. Membranule blackish-

Upper end of arculus between Srst and second antenodals (or at the second, hind-

wing of one % ). its sectors distinctly stalked, separated throughout by one row

of cells only (or 2 cells at margin of bind wing 1 '^ ). supplementary sector next

below the suhnodal sector separated from it by one row of cells; one submedian

cross-vein, nearer the base than is the level of the first antenodal : nodal sector

not waved, separated from the subnodal by one row of cells except at the margin

of the wing, no hypertrigonals.

Front wings with 9-10 antenodals. the last not continuous, 7-8 postuodals

triangle with one cross-vein, internal triangle of three cells; three posttriangular

cells, then two rows to beyond the level of the origin of the subnodal sector (or

two rows from the triangle outwards— 1 % ) then three rows almost to the wing

margin, with four marginal cells. Yellow at base for the entire width of the

wing out to the level of the arculus.

Hind wings with 7-8 antenodals, 8-9 postnodals, triangle free, its proximal

side in prolongation of the arculus, no internal triangle; posttriangular cells 2,

1, 2, 2, 3
-f- . . . . 8-9 marginal cells, sectors of triangle united at origin. Yellow

at the base for the entire width of the wing to the third antenodal and to the

level thereof on front and hind margins respectively, and filling the greater part

of the triangle and adjoining cells.

Total length 27, abdomen 17.5, front wing 23-24, hind wing 21.5-23. pteros-

tigma 3.
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jNFr. Kirl)ysavs (Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist.—6— xiv, p. 2()8, Oct. 1894)
" ochracea, Burin., should have only two rows of post-triangular cells,

instead of one or more rows of three, followed by one or inore rows

of two increasing, as in typical Trithemis". This statement was

probably based on Burmeister's placing it in a group having "Gleich

anfangs zwei Zellenreihen in deni Felde hinter dem Dreieck der

Vorderfliigel" (B. p. 854). The same cause probably led Mr. Kirby

to refer ochracea Hag. (nee. Burm.), fervida Erichson and justinn

Selys to pulla Burm. The above description of the two types of

B. shows, however, that this character is subject to individual varia-

tion, as I can find no reason for regarding these two individuals as

of different species. The three names quoted are therefore, I believe,

to be referred back again to ochracea Burm., as they were given by

Hagen (Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist, xviii, p. 81, 1875) and Kirby

(Cat. Odon. p. 19, 1890). From the description of L. pulla B.,

given post, it will be seen that it closely approaches ochracea B.

Whether the two are really di.stinct is a question yet to be decided

by a revision of these American species which have been referred to

Trifhemis Brauer.

39. I..ibelliila castaiiea B. P. 854. [f^i/mpetnim ?]

castanea, alarum hyalinarum basi umbra castanea, posticarum
majori; stig-matibus elong-atis cinereis. Long. 1" IV".

Von Bahia. Ebenda.

Two males in the M. C. Z., both with printed pin labels "Win
them" ; one with the written pin -label " L. castanea Br. % and 9

* Bahia" (I found no female to which this label refers) ; the other

with the written pin-labels " Brasil" and " L. castanea * Burm.,"

the last one in Hagen' s hand.

A description of the types follows :

% (types). Almost entirely reddish-hiovvii, labium and first and second femora

darker. Vertex with a very narrow tii), wliich is bifid. Eyes in contact for a

very shctrt distance (one-third to one-fourtli of the length of the occiput).

Hind lobe of prothorax almost as wide as the middle lobe, subrectangular with

the angles rounded off, hind margin with but the slightest indication of a median

notch.

Hind tibia with 8-9 spines on the anterior (outer) row, 8-9 on the posterior

(inner).

Superior abdominal appendages as long as 9 -|- 10. red. curved somewhat down-
ward in the basal half, thickened before the apex, third fourth with an inferior

row of .six black denticles, after which the appendage, viewed in profile, is trun-

cated obliquely upward and backward to form the moderately acute and slightly

upturned apex. Inferior appendage about one-fifth shorter, reaching slightly
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beyond the fienticles of tlie superiors, hardly loiifier than it is wide at base, its

tip one-fourth to one-third as wide as base, with the usual two upturned denticles.

Genitalia of abdominal segment 2: Anterior lamina inconspicuous, its margin

entire. Apex of hamule bifid, inner branch slender, curved to form a hook, outer

branch twice as long and as thick, its tip rounded. Genital lobe a little more
prominent than the hamule, about one-and-a-half times as long as wide, tip

rounded. (PI. I, tig. 5).

Wings slightly smoky throughout, reticulation black. Pterostigma reddish-

brown, surmounting one cell and parts of two others. Membranule blackish.

Upper end of arculus at the second antenodal or slightly nearer, its sectors

stalked, nodal sector not waved, supplementary sector next below the suhnodal

separated from it by but one row of cells. All discoidal triangles with one cross-

vein. No hypertrigonals.

Front wings: 12-14 antenodals, the last not continnous, 8-10 postnodals. one

suhmedian cross-vein nearly on a level with the first antenodal, internal triangle

of three cells, three posttriangular cells for one cell (two wings) or two cells (two

wings) then two rows to the level of the origin of the subnodal sector increasing

to six marginal cells. Brownish yellow at base reaching to suhmedian cross-vein

or not quite so far.

Hind wings: 9-10 antenodals, 9-10 postnodals, two suhmedian cross-veins,

two posttriangular rows (between short sector and first sector of triangle) to the

level of the separation of the median sector increasing to 9-11 marginal cells

sectors of the triangle a little separated at origin. Brownish yellow at base,

reaching out to the first antenodal but not attaining the hind margin of the wing
by one-fourth of the width of the wing.

Total length 32. Abd. 20. F. W. 28. H. W. 27. Pter. 3. Sup. app. 1.5 hind

tibia 5.

The systematic importance of two neurational details which are

symmetrically developed on these two types: the hind wings having

a cross- vein in the discoidal triangle and two suhmedian cross- veins

is diminished by the circumstance that in the Mus. Comp. Zool. are

two males in which I can discover no specific difference from castanea,

one of w'hich has the triangles of both hind wings with a cross- vein,

one suhmedian cross-vein on the right side, two on the left, while

the other male has these triangles free and but one suhmedian cross-

vein on each side. A third male agrees with castanea types in these

regards, as does a male in my collection. Of three females in the

Mus. C. Z. which seen! to belong to this species, one has the trian-

gles free, two have them crossed on both sides, two have two sub-

median cross-veins on one side only, one has but one suhmedian

cross-vein on each side, a female in my own collection has the triangle

free and two suhmedian cross veins each side— these statements re-

ferring to tlie hind wings onlv.
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40. liibelliila Doniitia Drury. P. 853. [Perithemis.]

In Nordamerika und Westindien ; in Sommer's Sammlungr.

Two males uuder the green drawer- label " Doiiiitia Drur. St. Cruz

Smr." in B.'s hand, at Halle, no pin-labels, have on the front wings

two posttriangular rows afterwards increasing, although B. places

Domitia as the first species under a section " Gleich anfangs drei

Zellenreihen in deni Felde hinter deni Dreieck der Vorderfliigel."

One of these males has the internal triangle of the front wings two-

celled, the other male has it one celled in front wings; the latter

shows a clear, not yellowish, but ill-defined band on all the wings

between the triangle and the nodus.

Hagen's copy of B. has * opposite this name, but tliere is no

specimen of Domitia from Sommer's collection in the M. C. Z., al-

though there is a Brazilian male from Winthem's there.

I have discussed the question of specific characters ba.sed on neu-

ration in this genus in a paper soon to be published in the Proceed-

ings of the California Academy of Sciences.

41. L.ibellula piilla B. P. 855. [Trithemis.]

alls byalinis, in basi fusco-fulvis, tesselatis; corpore testaceo-cinereo,

frontis macula ocellorumqne tuberculo nyaneis. Long-. lOV".

Aus Surinam, in Sommer's Sammlung-. Diese Art zeichnet sich noch
dadurch aus, dass nur in den 2 ersten Querreihen hinter dem Flii-

geldreieck 3 Zellen lieg-en, m den 4 folg-enden aber 2.

One male (T) below the green drawer-label " pulla*Surin. Smr."

in B.'s hand, at Halle; no pin-label.

A description follows

:

% (type). Vertex bifid, metallic blue, as also the frons except for a small

yellow spot on either side. Eyes in contact for a distance less than the antero-

posterior dimension of the occiput, which is brown above, yellow behind. Clypeus

olive, lips yellow, labrum with a median basal brown spot. Rear of the eyes

yellow, witli a lacerated blackish band on the inner (median) margin.

Hind lobe of the prothorax yellow, subrectangular, with angles rounded, not

as wide as the middle lobe, with a median impressed Hue.

Thorax yellowish with ditfuse brown markings on dorsum, perhayis etfects of

desiccation, and interrupted brown stripes on humeral, (obliterated) first lateral,

and second lateral sutures, on raesepimeron and on metepimeron, uuitiug with

each other at the bases of the feet.

Feet dark brown, coxas, trochanters and inferior surfaces of femora paler.

Third tibia; with 11 anterior (external), 14 posterior (internal) slender spines.

Abdomen tapering very slightly from 2 to 10, yellowish ; all carinse and su-

tures, the greater part of 4-7 (leaving only a basal yellovN' spot on either side of

dorsum) and 8-9 entirely, blackish-brown ; 10 and the ajjpendages luteous. Supe-

rior appendages as long as 9, with an inferior, angular dilatation at two-thirds
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their length, on the basal side of wliich is a row of 3-4 denticles: apex acnte.

Inferior appendage but little shorter, triangular, extreme apex truncated, with the

usual two upturned denticles.

Genitalia of 2: Anterior lamina haixlly projecting beyond the lateral margins

of 2. Hamule bifid, inner branch slender, hook-like; outer branch longer, wider,

lamellate, apex obliquely truncated from within outwurd and ventral ward.

Genital lobe much more prominent than the preceding parts; apex truncated

from behind forward and ventral ward, wider than the base, and in contact with

that of its fellow of the ojiposite side so that the two genital lobes form a sort of

hood for the liamules. (PI. I, fig. 10).

Wings:— Pterostigma luteous surmounting one and parts of two other cells,

membranule cinereous, reticulation lilackish. Sectors of the arculus stalked, no

hypertrigonais, one subnjedian cross-vein, nearer the base than is the first ante-

nodal, nodal sector not waved, only one row of cells between the subnodal sector

and the supplementary sector next below.

Front wings:—Upper end of arculus between first and second antenodals, 10

antenodals, the last not continued to median vein, 8 postnodals, internal triangle

3-celled, discoidal triangle with one cross-vein ; three posttiiangular rows for two

cells, then two rows for four cells, then three rows (beginning near the level of

the last antenodal) almost to the wing-margin : this corresponds to the strongly

pronounced curving forward of the first sector of the triangle, which reaches its

maximum at the level of the point of separation of the principal and median
sectors. Base of the wings yellowish-brown for almost their entire width and

reaching outward to the first antenodal, the arculus and the inner (basal) side of

the internal triangle.

Hind wings:—Upper end of arculus almost at the second antenodal, 8 ante-

nodals, 8 (right) 9 (left) postnodals, no internal triangle, discoidal triangle free,

two i)osttriangular rows increasing, sectors of the triangle arising from the same
point. Base of the wings yellowish-brown, reaching outward to the fourth ante-

nodal and the apex of the triangle; as in the front wings the central part of

eacrh cell is clearer, whence Burmeister's " tessellatis".

Total length 30 mm. Abdomen 19. Superior appendages 1.3. Third tibia 5.

Front wing 24. Hind wing 23. Pterostigma 3.

Hagen's cojiy of B. having a * — opposite this name is the reason for men-
tioning a specimen (abdomen lost, i)ut prol)ably a female from the small amount
of color on the wings) in the M. 0. Z.. iiaving the written pin-label "L. puUa
Br. Surinam" in an unknown hand, and a modern type label. It diflfers from

the above description in having on the front wings 9 antenodals, two rows of

posttriangular cells from the triangle to the level of the nodus, pale yellow at

base to not quite as far as the submedian cross-vein.

Hind wings with 7 antenodals, 7 postnodals, j)osttriangular cells 2.1.1 2-{--

(right), 2.1.2+. (left) (i.e. between short sector and the first sector of the triangle)

;

sectors of the triangle separated at origin ; base of the wings pale yellow to the

level of the first antenodal.

Length of head and thorax 8.5, front wing 19, hind wing 18, pterostigma 2.

Should this female be not conspecific with the al)ove male, the male is of course

fixed as the type by the ueuration in the posttriangular field mentioned by B.
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42. Liihclliila equestris Fah. P. 855. [Nearothemis tnlliu Dniry.]

Var. L. feralis M. B. in litt.

Von Madras, durch Hrn. King-.

One male, one female, under the yellow drawer label "equestris

Fabr. Madras King'' in B.'s hand, at Halle ; the male without pin-

label, the female with the yellow pin -label "feralis M. Ber. Graf. v.

Hoffgg."

43. Libolliila iiniiiisK'iilata rie Geer. P. 855. [Trithemis.]

Aus Surinam, in Sommer's Sammlung:.

I have not seen B.'.s specimens which (two) are in the Hofniuseum

at Vienna (Prof. Brauer, who refers them to Erytlirodlplax). JJnl-

inaculata Burm. (nee de Geer, Rambur) has recently been placed as

a synonym of pa/Id Burm. by jNIr. Kirby (Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist.

—

(i—xiv, p. 268, 1894).

44. Lilielliila coiiiiata B. P. 855. [Eri/throdiplax.]

% . Von Valparaiso, in Sommer's Sammlung-.

One male in the M. C. Z. with the written pin label " L. connata

* Br. Valparaiso Peru" in an unknown hand, to which the words

"coll. Soiner" have been added by Hagen. A few notes on this

type follow :

% (type). The "tota oyanea" of the frons is a very dark blue hecomiii}; black

on the clypeus and lips. Thorax dark brown, with indistinct black lines on the

humeral and lateral sutures and the latero-ventral nietathoracic carina; the met-

epimerou has a greenish tinjie. First two abdominal segments dark brown, the

others black, pi'uinose above. Superior appendages as long as 9, black, straight,

with denticles below, apparently of the usual shape, the inferior appendage about

one-eighth shorter. Genitalia of 2 not easily examined, of the style of Trifhemis.

Neurational details throughout as given for ockracea, ante, except as follows:

front wings with 10 antenodals, 7 postnodals. three posttriangular rows to the

level of the nodus, then increasing to 5-6 marginal cells; hind wings with 7-8

antenodals. 7 postnodals, two posttriangular rows increasing to 10-11 marginal

cells. A slight brownish tinge at the extreme base of the front wings not

reaching as far as one cell in the postcostal space. On the hind wings there

are two dark brown basal .streaks, one chiefly in the subcostal space to the first

antenodal ; the other in the submedian space to about the same level, it "over-

flows" into the postcostal cells adjoining the membranule, but does not extend

backward (caudad) beyond the apex of this latter.

Total length 32 mm., abdomen 20, front wing 25.5, hind wing 24, pterostigma

3..5.

45. Liibelliila fallax B. P. 855. [TrUhemis mnhrata L.]

Aus Surinam, in Sommei's Sammlung-.

I have not seen the type which (a female) is in the Hofmuseum
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at Vienna (Prof. Brauer). Hageii, writing of umbrata L., has
" Burmeister's Typen liabe ich sammtlich priifen konnen. Es gehort

von semen Arten her Heb. T. II pag. 855 u. 856 Lib. umbrata aus

Surinam und Brasilien, L. ftillax aus Surinam in Sommer's Samm-
lung, ein altes ausgefiirbtes Pjirchen aus Surinam, L. subfiisciata aus

Rio, ein halb ausgefiirbtes Miinnchen in Sommer's Sammlung, L.

tripartita aus Cuba, in Winthem's, jetzt in meiner Sammlung, ein

stark ausgefiirbtes mittelgrosses Mannchen mit grossem Basalfleck

der Hinterfliigel, endlich L. ruralis aus St. Thomas, ein Weibclien

in der Hallenser Sammlung" (Stet. Ent. Zeit. xxix, p 278, 1868).

Prof. Brauer, in his oft-quoted letter of July 15, 1898, to me,

refers umbrata to Erythrodiplax.

46. liibelliila siibfaKciata B. P. 855. [Trithemis umbrata \j.]

%, . Aus Brasilien, in Sommer's Sammlung.

I have not seen the type which (a male) is in the Hofmuseum at

Vienna (Prof Brauer). See note under No. 45.

47. L.ibellula tripartita B. P. 856. [Trithemis umbrata l^.']

Von Kuba, in v. Winthem's Sammlung-.

One male in the M. C. Z., with the printed pin label " Winthem",
and the written pin label "3 partita Br. Cuba *". See note under

No. 45.

48. L.ibellula umbrata Fab. P. 856. [Trithemis.]

Aus Surinam und Brasilien.

Two males under the green drawer-label " umbrata Fabr. d. Geer

Bras. V. W." in B.'s hand, at Halle; no pin labels. Some later

additions stand with these.

One male in the M. C. Z. with the printed pin-label "Winthem"
and the written pin-label "umbrata Fab. Bahia."

See note under No. 45.

49. l.ibellnla ruralis B. P. 8.56. [Trithemis umbrata L.]

Von St. Thomas.

Two females (j) below the green drawer-label " ruralis * St.

Thom. V. W." in B.'s hand, at Halle ; no pin-labels.

See note under No. 45.

50. Liibeiiula piebeja B. P. 856. [Mesothemis.]

griseo-fusca, abdomine in basi g-loboso ; alls griseis, stigmatibus
brevioribus flavescentibus. Long. li".

Aus Siidamerika.

One female (T) below the green drawer-label "piebeja * Bras. v.

W." in B.'s hand, at Halle; no pin-label. A description follows:
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9 (type). General color dark luteous, faded, lips brighter. Tip of vertex

bifid, eyes barely toui-hino; above. Hind lobe of the prothorax nearly as wide as

the middle lobe, entire.

Tiiorax perhaps green in life; a blackish antehumeral stripe not reaching the

front wing-base.

Third tibiae with 8 anterior (external), 8 posterior (internal) strong spines.

Abdomen, viewed from above, swollen at 2 and 3. slightly constricted behind

the base of 4, of approximately equal width in 5-10. Viewed from the side, it

is greatly swollen at 2 and 3 Probably an elongate yellow spot on each side of

dorsum of 4-7 in life. Ventral surface partly pruinose.

Appendages pale, slightly longer than 10, shorter than 9. Vulvar lamina pro-

duced into an erect, triangular and very prominent trough-like piece.

Wings : reticulation blackish-brown, many cross-veins paler. Pterostigma

luteous, surmounting one and parts of two other cells. Menibranule cinereous,

paler at extreme base. Upper end of arculus between first and second anteuo-

dals, no hypertrigonals, nodal sector not waved, only one row of cells between

the subnodal sector and the next following supplementary sector, one submedian

cross-vein, sectors of the arculus stalked.

Front wings:—Submedian cross-vein on a level with the first antenodal : 14

(right) 13 (left) antenodals, the last not continued to the median vein; 9 (right)

10 (left) postnodals: internal triangle 3-celled, discoidal triangle with one cross-

vein, three posttriangular rows increasing at the level of the nodus. Only the

barest trace of yellow at the base of the wings.

Hind wings:—Submedian cross-vein nearer the base than is the first ante-

nodal ; 9 (right) 10 (left) antenodals, 11 postnodals; no internal triangle, discoidal

triangle free, its basal side in the prolongation of the arculus; two posttriangular

rows between the short sector and the first sector of the triangle, sectors of the

triangle sei)arated at their origins. Yellow at the base of the wings reaching to

the submedian cross-vein and back to the apex of the membranule, i)ut the cen-

tral parts of the cells are clearer.

Total length 40 mm., abdomen 28, appendages .6 mm., third til)ife 5. .5, front

wing 33, hind wing 32, pterostigma 4.

Mr. Kirby (Cat. Odon. p. 39, 1890) has referred this species to

Lepthemis. The proportions of wings and abdomen agree rather

better with those of Mexothemis or Erythemis, and until more defi-

nite distinctions are drawn between these two it seems best to call

this species Mesothemis pleheja.

51. Ijibelliila di^iColor B. P. 856. [Orthemis ferruginea Fab.]

•J, 9 . In Brasilien
;

One male (j), one female (j), below thegreeu drawer-label "dis-

color * S ct 9 Bras. V. W." in B.'s hand, at Halle; no pin labels.

52. Ubellula calTra B. P. 856. [Orthetrum.]

cinereo-flava, vitta thoracis dorsali et lateral! duplici albida ; alls in

summo apice paululum fuscis, stigmatibus fulvis. Long. IV'.

% . genitalibus superioribus valcle prominulis.

9 . abdominis segmento octavo utrinque appendiculato.

Vom Port natal, aus der Sendung- des Hrn. Dr'ege.

One male (j), one female (T), under the blue drawer-label " caffra
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* Pr. b. sp. Drg." in B.'s hand, at Halle; no ])in-labelr! except a

hit of unmarked hlue paper on the pin of the male. A description

folhnvs

:

% (type). Vertex hlackisli, bifid, apices not acute. Froiis olive in front, yel-

lowish on the sides with the two vertical and the one horizontal carinse charac-

teristic for Orthetntm. Clypeus paler olive. Lips and rear of head luteons. Oc-

ciput olive above: rear of occiput with a distinct median vertical groove.

Prothorax luteous, middle lobe reddish ; hind lobe not as wide as the middle

lobe, its hind marfjin entire.

Thoracic dorsum luteous. the sides darker brown. A narrow black antehu-

meral stripe not reaching the base of the front wing; along its inner (median)

side runs an indistinct, pale olive stripe. Mesepimeron and metepimeron each

with a pale yellow stripe margined with black at their lower ends, ill-defined at

their upper ends. Tergal sclerites in interalar space pale yellow, axillary call]

brown.

Femora blackish, reddish-brown on their superior surfaces near the base.

Tibise blackish, the first luteous superiorly near base; the tliird with 10 ante-

rior (external), 8 posterior (internal) spines.

Tarsi luteous superiorly, blackish inferiorly.

Abdomen widest at base of 3, constricted and narrowest at base of 4, widening

to apex of 5, 9 and 10 of equal width ; luteous at base and inferiorly ; colors on

dorsum mostly faded, formerly apparently luteous with black marginal bands to

the segments.

Superior appendages longer than fi, not as long as 9 + 10, black, almost straight

when viewed from above, with fairly acute apices; viewed from the side, thickest

at base and at three-fourths their length, of the usual form for Orthefrum, with a

row of 10-11 denticles on the inferior surface, apex acute, directed slightly

upwards.

Inferior appendage about two-thirds as long, not reaching to the last (distal)

denticle of the superior appendages, triangular and with straight sides when
viewed from below, apex truncated and terminating in two upturned denticles.

Genitalia of 2 agreeing with my description of those of truncatani Calv., but

not easily examined owing to the partial protrusion of the penis; the hook on

the outer side of the internal hamular branch very distinct.

Wings hyaline, but with a slightly smoky tinge. Costa as far as the pteros-

tigma, the antenodals in the subcostal space and the cross-veins between the

median vein and the upper sector of the arculus yellow on all the wings; all

other veins black. Nodal sector distinctly waved. Supplementary sector next

below the subnodal separated from it by two rows of cells at a level corresponding

to that of the middle postuodals. Supplementary .sector next below the short

sector separated from it by one row of cells throughout. Upper end of arculus

at the second antenodal. One submedian cross-vein slightly nearer the base than

the first anteuodal is. Pterostigma yellow, surmounting one and parts of two

other cells (two cells and small parts of two othei's on left front wing).

Front wings with 12 antenodals, the last continued to median vein, 10 post-

uodals; subnodal and nodal sectors parallel and separated by but a single row of

cells except at margin where there are two rows for a length of 2-3 cells ; internal

triangle of 3 cells; discoidal triangle with one cross-vein, followed by tiiree post-

triangular rows not increasing until on a level with the last antenodal ; first sector
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of the triaiiffle forming a liisli curve; 10 margiriril cells l>etweeii the short sector

and the first sector of the triangle. One iiy])errrigonal.

Hind wings with 9 antenodals, 10 (right) 11 (left) postnodals; suhnodal sector

not so much waved as the nodal, therefore not entirely parallel, but separated by

a single row of cells: triangle free, its basal side very slightly nearer the base of

the wing than the ])rolongation of the arculus would be: two (right) three (left)

posttriangular cells, then two rows increasing ; sectors of the triangle distinctly

separated at origin by .2-.25 mm. interval; 12 (right)-13 (left) marginal cells

between the short sector and the first sector of the triangle ; no hypertrigonals.

Membrannle cinereous, only the extreme base, for about .25 ram. in length, white.

A very slight, pale yellowish tinge at the base of the wings, most extended oppo-

site the membranule where, liowever, it does not reach outward as far as one cell.

9 (type). Vertex more brownish, occiput brown above. Colors of the pro-

thorax and of the sides and ventral surface of the thorax paler, luteous. Pale

olive stripe on inner side of the black anteluimeral one not apparent. Mete-

pimeric yellow stripe not marked off along its posterior margin from the color

of the metepimeron itself. Feet luteous, blackish at knees and on inferior sur-

faces of tibiie and tarsi: third tibife with 9 anterior (external), 13 posterior (in-

ternal) spines. Shape of the abdomen similar to that of the %, but tlie differ-

ences between the widths of the different segments less marked ; color luteous

with mid-dorsal and lateral carinaj black, and with pruinoseness apparent on

most of the segments; lateral margins of 8 distinctly produced.

Appendages (right one wanting) longer than 10, not as long as 9, simple, cylin-

drical, luteous, apex black, pointed ; anal tubercle about half as long, yellowish.

Vulvar lamina not produced, similar to that of brachialis us I have described

it (Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. xviii, p. 132.).

Wings: cross-veins between median sector and upper sector of arculus blackish.

Pterostigma as in the left front wing of the % . Fewer double cells between

subnodal and next supplementary sector and only one row in the left hind wing.

Upper end of arculus between second and third antenodals. The single sub-

median cross-vein slightly farther from the base than is the level of the first

antenodal.

Front wings with 13 (right) 15 (left) antenodals, 8 (right) 9 (left) po.stnodals;

12 (right) 11 (left) marginal cells between the short sector and the first sector of

the triangle; hypertrigonal wanting on the left front wing.

Hind wings: 10 antenodals; 10 postnodals; basal side of the triangle in the

prolongation of the arculus: two po.sttriangular rows from the triangle outward,

increasing; sectors of triangle arising from the same point; 14 (right) 12 (left)

marginal cells between the short sector and the first sector of the triangle. White
at base of membranule twice as great in extent. The yellowish tinge at the base

of the wings somewhat deeper and in the submedian space reaching half as far

as the level of the first antenodal.

Total length % 43, ? 45. Abdomen % 29.5, 9 32. Sup. app. % 1.75. App.

9 1.3. Third tibia 5-5.5. Front wing % 31, 9 34. Hind wing % 30. 9 33.

Pter. % 3.5, 9 3.75. Width of abdomen at base of 3: 3, at base of 4 :
'J,

1.3 9
2, at apex of 5 : -^ 2.3, 9 2.5, at 10 : % 1.5, 9 1.75.

53. L.ibelliila polystiticla B. P. 856. [NeHrocorduHa obsoleta Say.]

Von New-Orleans, in v. Winthem's Sammlung'.

One male in the M. C. Z. with the pin-kiltels " Wintheiu" printed,

" L. polysticta Burm. New Orleans" (written).
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In Psyche, v, p. 371, 1890, Hagen wrote "the type of Burnieister

a male in my collection .... The type of Burmeister

is immature and in bad condition". He mentions it also in Proc.

Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist, xv, p. 269, 1873.

54. Liibelliila vesiculosa Fiih. P. 857. [Lepthemis.]

% 9. Aus Westindien und Brasilien, in Sommer's, v. Winthem's
und der Hallenser Sammlung-.

One male under the green drawer-label " vesiculosa Fabr. St.

Thomas" in B.'s hand, at Halle; no pin-label. One female in the

M. C. Z. with the pin-labels "Winthem" (printed), "vesiculosa?

fab. * Bahia" (written).

55. Libel I Ilia liwinatogastra B. P. 857. [Lepfhemis.]

% . Axis Surinam, in Sommer's Sanamlung-.

I have not seen the type which (one individual) is in the Hof-

museum at Vienna (Prof. Brauer;.

56. Libelliila frontalis B. P. 857. [Scapanea.]

% . Von St. Doming-o, in Sommer's Sammlung-.

I have not .seen the type which (one individual) is in the Hof-

museum at Vienna (Prof. Brauer)

Hagen says (Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist, xv, p. 375, 1873) of

frontalis, "At the tine I published my Synopsis I had seen only

the type of Burmeister."

(No number.) Liibelluia sabiiia Drury. P. 857. [Orthetrnm sdhina et

0. confracfiim.]

Following the sentence last quoted from B. is this one :

Eine ahnliche [to L. frontalis Biirm.] aber g-ering-ere Er'weiterung- der
drei vorletzten Hinterleibsring-e zeig-t die hieher g-ehorige verwandte
L. Sabina (Drury, exoc. Ins. I. pi. 48, f. 4). Sie flndet sich in China (v.

Winthem's Sammlung), und nacb Exemplaren in Sommer's Sammlung-
auch auf der Comorischen Insel St. Johanna.

One male in the M. C. Z. with the pin-Uibels " Winthem" (printed),

" L. sabina Drury I pi. 48. f. 4" (written), and " L. sabina Drur. L.

gibba F. L. leptura Burm. *" (in Hagen's hand) is the true Sabina.

One teneral male (j) under the blue drawer-label " Sabina Drury

Ins. Com. Smr." in B.'s hand, at Halle, with white pin-label "62",

is of a different species, to which also belong two males in the K. K.

Hofmuseum at Vienna, one having the pin-label " L. sabina Burm.

Johanna, p. 857 no: 56 nota" in Hagen's hand, the other the })in-

label "Johanna" in an unknown hand; both of these Vienna males
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have an additional j)in-]abel "Collect. Sonier 1870", and both were

placed at the drawer-label "steininalis Burni." (in Dr. Brauer's

hand) when I saw them. The following description is compiled

from notes made from the types at Halle and at Vienna ; their

proper specific name is, I believe, coniractum Rambur, of which also

I have studied the type (see the index, post) at Oxford.

% (types of Burmeister). Vertex brown or dark bluish, frons luteon.s or olive

becoming bluish above, clypeus luteous or pale greenish, lips yellowish, median

labial lobe brown or black.

Thorax luteous with brown, ill-defined stripes as follows: a short antehumeral

not reaching the base of the front wing, a humeral, one at the (obsolete) iirst

lateral suture, one on the second lateral suture : latero-ventral metathoracic carina

or a stripe thereon brown, as is a stripe on the mid-dorsal carina in the Halle type.

Legs luteous. knees brown, or blackish with the first femora yellowish infe-

riorly. Third tibiae with 7-9 exterior (anterior), 11-13 interior (posterior) spines.

Abdomen luteous, the carinas and transverse bands at the bases and apices of

the segments brown, which on 5 and 6 reduce the luteous to the middle third of

the segment and on 7-10 cause its almost entire disappearance (Halle type) ; or

pruinose above, luteous below, with black at the intersegmental articulations

having one-third the extent of the luteous of each respective segment (Vienna

type).

Appendages of the usual form, very pale yellow, the denticles alone black, tips

of the superiors broken off; or blackish except at the tip.

Genitalia of the second abdominal segment essentially similar to the figure I

have given for cnpensis (Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. xvi, p. 584, f. 3, 1893).

Wings : reticulation uniformly brown in the teneral Halle type, blackish-brown

throughout in the (older) Vienna males. Pterostigma yellowish, or dark brown.

Meml)ranule dark brown, slightly whitish at base. Arculus a little more remote

than the second anteuodal. But one row of cells between the subnodal sector

and the supplementary sector next below.

Front wings: 13-15 antenodals, 10-12 postnodals, one hypertrigonal (2 on left

side of Halle %, ), internal triangle 3-celled, discoidal triangle with one cross-vein,

three posttriangular rows.

Hind wings: 11-13 antenodals. 11-12 postnodals, no hypertrigonals, triangle

free, no internal triangle, two posttriangular rows increasing, sectors of the tri-

angle almost united, or very slightly separated at origins.

Total length 42 mm., abdomen 29 (these two measurements are from the Vienna

type, as abdominal segments 7-9 are shrunken in that at Halle). Hind wing

31.5-32. Pterostigma 3.5-3.

In the foregoing description wherever alternative statements in-

dicated by the word " or " are made, the statement before the " or
"

applies to the Halle type, that after the " or " to the Vienna type.

The latter is evidently an older individual.
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57. Libelliila steiniiialis B. P. 857. [Orthetnm.]

testacea fusco-vittata, fascia frontis media nigra ; abdomine fusco,

segmentis 1-6 fascia lata testacea ; alee hyalinse, venis stigmatibusque
nigris. Long-. IJ".

Von Isle de France, in v. Winthem's Sammlung-.

One male in the M. C. Z. witli the pin-lal)e]s " Winthern" (printed),

" L. steiualis * Burin. Isle de France" (written). A description

follows

:

% (typel. Vertex blackish in front, olive bebinrl, tip distinctly bifid, apices

acute. Anterior surface of the frons above the horizontal carina blackish, be-

coming brownish on the sides, and iinitinii; with a narrow black stripe in front

of the vertex and antennte. leaving a yellow spot on the- superior surface of the

frons surrounded by tlie black ; below the hoi-izontal carina the frons is pale

olive, as is the nasus: rhinariuni darker. Lips yellow, labrum with its free

margin edged with black and a small triangular blackish spot at the middle of

the basal margin which reaches half-way towards the free margin ; middle lobe

and the inner (niesal) margius of the lateral lobes of the labium black. Occiiiut

yellow behind, obscurer above. Rear of eyes dark brown above (enclosing two

yellow spots), yellow below.

Anterior and middle prothoracic lobes dark brown, their anterior margins and

a median, basal, dorsal spot yellow. Posterior lobe of almost equal width with

the n)iddle lobe, yellow, hind margin entire.

Thorax greenish-Iuteous with the following dark brown markings: two ante-

humeral stripes which do not, and a humeral stripe which does, reach the wing
base above, a narrow (metepisternal) stripe at the spiracle and a broader (mese-

pimeral) one in front of it, these two ill-defined, especially in their upper halves,

a stripe on the second lateral suture and an ill-defined one (metepimeral) parallel

to and behind it. The free greenish-Iuteous area on the thoracic dorsum between

the first antehumeral strii)es of each side measures 3 mm. in width ; the second

antebumeral stripe is united below with the humeral, and both antehumerals,

the humeral and the mesepimeral are connected at their lower ends, as also the

first antehumeral at its lower end with dark brown on the anterior mesothoracic

border. Latero-ventral metathoracic carina black.

Feet luteous. apices of all the femora, inferior surfaces of the second and third

femora, inferior surfaces of all and superior surfaces of third tibiae, tarsi, blackish.

Hind tibiae with outer (anterior) row of 7 spines, inner (jiosterior) row of 11-12

spines.

Predominant color of abdominal segments 13 ochre, 1 and base of 2 with black

on each side of dorsum (enclosing an elliptical ochreous spot) and continued as a

lateral brown band on each side of 2 and 3 ; carinse of 2 and 3 with black stripes

and apex of 3 black; 4-10 predominantly black, 4 with a small ochrectus spot

each side at base, 4-6 with a median ochreous spot each side of dorsum, 4-9 with

a ventral ochreous spot occupying the middle of the segments.

Viewed from above the abdomen (whose shape seems well preserved) is widest

at 2 (3 mm.), narrowest at base of 4 (1.25 mm.), widens to apex of 6 (2.6 mm.).

narrows to 10 (1.6 mm.) ; the base is strongly compressed.

Superior appendages as long as 9, luteous, brownish at base, apex and ventral

surface of the usual form in Oithetrum, with seven denticles below. Inferior
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appendage oiie-fiftli shorter, reaching backward as far as the last denticle of the

superiors, luteons with blackish margins, of tlie usual form, a])ex ending in two

upturned denticles.

Genitalia of 2. Anterior lamina more prominent than the other ])ieces ; viewed

in profile its anterior surface shows a small hump near the middle; apex emar-

ginate. Hamule bifid in its apical half, anterior branch terminating in a .sharp

slender point which is bent nearly at right angles and directed outwards (laterad ) ;

posterior branch wider (about twii^e when viewed in profile), of nearly equal

length, its apex rounded, not hooked. Genital lobe projecting to the .same dis-

tance as the anterior hamular branch, its width equal to its length wlien viewed

in profile (PI. I, fig. 12).

Wings hyaline, nncolored, except for tlie faintest trace of pale yellow on hind

wings along.side of memhranule and reaching out about one cell. Reticulation

blackish except the costa, which is yellowish. Pterostigma ochre, surmounting

two and parts of two other cells. Membraniile cinereous except at the base, whei'e

it is for a small area whitish.

Front wings: 16 (right; 15 'left) antecubitals, last continuous, 1.3 (right) 11 (left)

postcubitals, one hypertrigonal, triangle with one cross-vein, internal triangle of

4 I right) 3 (left) cells, three rows of posttriangular cells to the level of the nodus,

one suhmedian cross-vein slightly farther than the level of the first antec^ubital.

Hind wings: 11 (right) 12 (left) antecubitals. 11 (right) 12 (left) postcubitals.

no hypertrigonals, triangle free, its inner side in prolongation of the arculus, no

internal triangle, two rows of posttriangular cells between the short sector and

first sector of the triangle to not quite as far as the level of the origin of the

median sector, sectors of the triangle slightly separated at origin, one suhmedian

cross-vein slightly nearer than the level of the first antecubital.

All wings : Arculus slightly beyond the second antecubital, next supplementary

sector below the subnodal separated from it by two rows of cells at its greatest

distance, ''loop nervure" below the short sector separated from it by one row of

cells.

T(»tal length .lO mm. Abdomen 34. Front wing 36.5. Hind wing .34.5. Pter-

ostigma: front wing 3.6. hind wing 4. ; hind tibia 6.

I have tabulated the characters separatinj^ i>'<(?»ima/is and Wrightii

Selyi'^, which is but a race, in Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., 1898, p.

U5.

58. labellula clirysostigina B. P. 8.57. [Orfhefrnm.']

testacea, fusco-variegata ; costa alarum hyalinarum nee non venis

transversis inter subcostam et radium albidis ; stig-matibus fulvis

nigro marginatis.

% . corpora pruinoso, abdomine toto fusco.

9 . vitta clorsali thoracis flava, segmentis abdominalibus in medio
testaceis.

Von Teneriffa, in v. Winthem's Sammlung.

Two males in the M. C Z. are thus labeled —One, the male of tlie

above description, with the black abdomen pruinose at base, has the

written pin-label " L. auristigma Br. (in copula captaj) * Teneriffa"
;

the other and younger male, the female of the description, has the

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XXV. SKPTEMBEE, 1898.
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pin-label " L. auristigma * Br. Teneriffa'' in Hagen's handwriting
;

both have the printed label "Wintheni". These two males are

apparently of the same species and their description follows. Under

the column "Old % " only the differences from the younger % are

noted.

(Younger %

)

Vertex, lips and face luteous, inclining to greenish

above. Vertex distinctly bifid, tips acute.

Occiput and rear of the head luteous, the former

darker.

Anterior and middle lobes of prothorax brown,

their anterior margins and a middle dorsal spot

yellow. Posterior lobe of equal width with the

middle lobe, luteous, its hind margin entire.

Thorax greenish-luteous with the following dark

brown stripes: two antehumeral, a humeral, a mese-

pimeral, and a metepisternal (at the si)iracle). The
two antehumerals unite above, the second also with

the humeral below. Between the humeral and the

mesepimeral is a cream-colored stripe which, like the

dark brown stripes, becomes less defined above.

Latero-ventral metathoracic carina black.

Legs luteous, apices of all the femora and inferior

surfaces of the second and third, third tibife and
inferior surfaces of first and second, tarsi, blackish.

Hind tibia with 8 (outer) 12 (inner row) spines.

.Abdomen viewed from above widest at 2 (2.6 mm.),

narrowest at base of 4 (1.3 mm.) widening to apex of

6 (2 mm.), narrowing to 10 (1.5 mm.) ; strongly com-

pressed at base. Luteous, caringe, articulations, lat-

eral margins of 4-9, 10 almost entirely, black. Slight

pruinoseness on 3.

Superior appendages as long ks 9, blackish, of the

shape usual in Orthetrnm, with a row of 7 denticles

below. Inferior appendage i shorter, luteous with

black margins, reaching to the la.st denticle of the

superiors, shaped as usual.

Genitalia of 2 ditficult to examine. Anterior lamina

slightly more prominent than the other pieces, its

anterior surface, viewed in profile, slightly and regu-

larly convex; tip emarginate. Hannile bifid at apex,

branches subequal in length, anterior branch without

any hook at tip, straight, blunt: posterior branch

about three times thicker (seen in profile), tip rounded.

Genital lobe projecting equally with the anterior

hamular branch, subquadrate (viewed in profile), an-

tero-posterior dimension greater than dorso-ventral.

(PI. I, fig. 11).

(Old I)

Dark olive on the great-

er part of the frons, lab-

rum yellow unspotted.

All these somewhat ob-

scured and partly cov-

ered with pruinose.

6 (outer) 12 (inner).

3 mm.
1.8 mm.
2.4 mm., 1.5 mm.

pruinose on 1-3, black

on 4-10 dorsally. .

7-9 denticles.

J shorter.

Penis partly project-

ing, parts as described, as

far as visible.
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Wings liyaline, inicolored save for a pale yellow

spot in the submedian space of the hind wings from

base half way to cross-vein. Pterostigma yellow

surmounting one cell and ])arts of two others (except

in one hind wing. Membranule cinereous, whitish

at extreme base. Reticulation blackish ; costa, ante-

nodals in the subcostal space, cross-veins between

median nerve and median sector out to the level

of the nodus, and submedian cross-veins whitish.

Front wings: Antenodals 12, last continuous 8 ^^
^_.^,^^^ ^^ ^,^^^^^ ^^^^^_

postnodals. One hypertrigonal (lacking on the left)
^^^^^^^^ ^ postnodals. one

triangle with one cross- vein (free on the left . internal
i /u ..i,

„ -hvper trigonal (both
triangle two-celled (right) free (left), two rows of

.'i > ^ ',
,^

, , \ , ..-, sides) triangle crossed
posttriangular cells to the level of the origin of the

,, ^i •
i \ • * i + •

•^ ^ ,,
, ,

(both sides), internal tri-

median sector, 9-10 marginal cells between short
, <• ^^i ,i ,i ,.1

. , ^ , ,. angle of three cells (both
sector and first sector of triangle. One submedian

• , ^ ,,, ^-.

, , „ „ , ,
sides), three posttriangu-

cross-vein, slightly bevoiid the level of first anteuodal
," • • ... lar rows,

(an additional one, more remote, on right wing).

Hind wings: 9 antenodals, 9 (right) 8 (left) post- 10 antenodals, 7 postno-

nodals, no hypertrigonals (one in right wing), tri- dais, uo hypertrigonals.

angle free its inner side in prolongation of the arculus,

two posttriangular rows between short sector and first

sector of triangle to the level of separation of median

sector, one submedian cross-vein, nearer the base than

is the level of first anteuodal (an additional one on Sectors of the triangle

right wing, more remote), both sectors of the triangle slightly separated at

arising from the hind angle thereof. origin.

All wings: Arculus at the second antenodal. Sup- Separated from it by

plementary sector next below the subnodal at no two cells, where the dis-

poiut separated from it by more than one row of cells. tance is greatest.

Young I Old % Young'^ Old ^
Total length 46 mm. 47 Hind wing •• 31 mm. 33

Abdomen 'S2 32 Pterostigma front wings 3.2 3 7

Front wing 32 34.5 hind wings 3.2 4.

Hind tibia ..... . 5.5 6.

59. I^ibelliila leptiira M[useum] B[erolinense]. B. P. 858. [Orthetram

subina Drury.]

"^ et 9 • Aus Java, vom Herrn Grafen v. Hoflfmannseg'g'.

One male (j), one female (J) under the yellow drawer-label " lep-

tura M. B. Java Hoffmgg." in B.'s hand, at Halle; the male with-

out pin-label, the female with the pink pin-label "14". See also

under Llbellula sabiiia, ante, p. 82.

60. Liibellula saiigiiiiiea B. P. 858. [Urotheynis.]

corpore sanguineo, subtus cum ore testaceo ; alarum venis basali-

bus costaque sanguineis, stigmatibus flavis nig-ro marginatis ; alse

posticse macula basali nigra, fulvo-limoata et venosa. Long. iV'. %,

.

et 9
Von Madras, durch Hrn. King; der Lib. ferruginea Fabr. zwar

ahnlich aber gewiss verschieden.
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Two male^;, one (j) without, the other with })ink pin label " 19",

under the yellow drawer-label "sanguinea * Madras King" in B.'s

hand, at Halle. Only the former male is a type and has

{% type) front wings at base yellowish-brown half-way to snbmedian cross-

vein. Hind wings with a blackish-brown basal streak in subcostal space and

half of costal space to first antenodal, a similar streak in the subniedian space

almost to the triangle; in the postcostal space a black spot, veined with red.

which does not touch the postcostal vein nor the anal margin by a single cell, t)ut

reaches out to the level of the triangle and is bordered by a yellowish cloud,

which yellow also fills the median space.

The other male, which I did not consider a type, has the yellow on the front

wings less extended. On the hind wings, in the costal and subcostal spaces, is a

yellow-brown spot reaching but a third of the way to the first antenodal ; a yel-

low-brown spot at the base, from thesubmedian vein halfway to the hind margin

of the wing, reaching out to the level of the submedian cross-vein, bordered with

a yellow cloud, veined with yellow, the central parts of the cells clearer.

61. Liibellula seiniaquea B. P. 858. [Tetragoneuna.]

9 . Von Savannah, in v. Wintbem's Sammlung'.

One female in the M. C. Z. with the pin-labels "Winthem"
(printed), "semiaquea Br. Savannah" (written). The following

notes were made from it.

9 (type). No T-spot or other black spot on the frons. Front wings unspotted.

Hind wings with brown extending along the costal margin from base to nodus,

thence obliquely towards the anal angle, the outer margin of the brown being

very irregular as the central parts of the cells there are clear; the median, sub-

median and hypertrigonal spaces, the areas between the sectors of the arculus

and above the upper sector of the arculus out to the level of the apex (distal

angle) of the triangle are clear.

6Z. Ijibellula ferrugiiiea Fabr. P. 8,58. [Crocoihemis erythrsea.]

"^ . et 9 . das Hallenser Mus. erhielt diese Art vom Herrn Grafen v.

Hoffmannsegg- aus Java.

One male under the yellow drawer- label "ferruginea Fabr.

Douov. Beng. Java." in B.'s hand, at Halle; no pin labels.

63. Liibellula pruiiiosa (Hagenb.) B. P. 8r)S. [Orthetrum.]

% . el 9 • Von Java, unter diesem Namen vom Herrn Grafen von
Hoflfmannsegg

;

Two males (j) under the yellow drawer- label " pruinosa Hag.

Java Hortm." in B.'s hand, at Halle; one with a pink pin-label

"20", the other without. I compared them with the description of

Libella pruinosa by de Selys (Ann. Mus. Civ. Stor. Nat. Genova

xxvii, p. 463, 1889), and found them to agree therewith.
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64. Libellula testacea B. P. 859. [Orthefntm.]

fulvo-testacea, alls in basi fulvis ; venis stig-matibusque nig-ris.

Long. 1" 10'". 1
Von Java, in v. Winthem's Sammlung-

;

One male in the M. C. Z. with the pin-hibels " Winthem" (printed),

" L. testacea * Burm. Java' ' (written, but without border). Although

B.'s description quoted has "venis stigniatibusque nigris", this male

has the costa as far as the pterostigma and most of the antenodals in

both costal and subcostal spaces yellowish
;
pterostigma ochre-brown.

The yellow at the base of the front wings extends out to a little farther

than the level of the first postcoital cell, on the hind wings to the

first antenodal and the distal subbasal sector (Kirby). In otlier

respects it agrees with de Selys' brief description (l. c. p. 463, 1889).

65. Libelliila Aurora B. P. 859. [Trithemis.]

rufo-fulva, alis omnibus in basi fulvis, venis sang'uineis, stig-matibus

minoribus fuscis. Long-, li"- %
Von Manilla, in v. Winthem's Sammlung-. Hat ganz die Statur der

vorig-en Art, ist jedoch viel kleiner und rothlicher.

Two males in the M. C. Z. One with the pin-labels " Winthem"

(printed), "Aurora * Br. Manilla' (written, see fig. F, page 30),

is referred to below as the " labeled type" ; the other with merely

the printed pin label " Winthem" ' is the "unlabeled type". The

following description is based on both.

% (types). Frons red in front, metallic violet above, nasus red, rliinarinin

and lahriun olivaceous, the latter with a round black spot at the middle of its

free margin, but not reaching to the base ; labium luteous, middle lobe black,

inner (mesal) margins of the lateral lobes narrowly edged with black : vertex,

lost in the labeled type, metallic violet, tip slightly concave, occiput luteous, rear

of eyes yellow with two black spots.

Prothorax reddish, hind lobe narrower than the others, semicircular, hind mar-

gin entire. Thorax and abdomen reddish, and pruinose in the labeled type, with

black lines on the humeral and lateral thoracic sutures, a curved stripe on the

pectus immediately in contact with the latero-ventral metathoracic carina, uniting

with its fellow of the opposite side at its posterior end. its anterior end stopping

at the third coxa; the pectus has therefore a black ring open only for a very

short interval anteriorly.

Feet luteous or reddish ; first femora superiorly, all of second and third femora,

tibije inferiorly and tarsi black.

Abdomen widest at apex of 6 (3 mm. ; at 2, 2 mm. ; at 4, 2 mm. ; at 10, 1.25 mm.),

unspotted except for the articulation 9-10 and the sterna, which are iilack.

Superior appendages with their extreme tips acute, as long as 9, red, nearly

straight viewed from above, viewed in profile arched in their basal half, nearly

straight in their apical half, thicker in the third fourth, where there is a row of

four denticles on the inferior surface. Inferior appendage reaching distinctly

beyond these denticles, triangular, about one and two-thirds times as long as

greatest width (at ba.se).
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Genitalia of 2 : lianuile aiul frenital lol)e equally proiiiiiient, anterior lamina

less so, its margin entire. Hamule bifid at apex, inner branch the more slender,

curved to form a hook directed backward, outer branch sliorter, obtuse, rounded

at tip. Genital lobe rather slender, about two and one-half times as long as wide,

curved slightl.v forward, narrowed at the tip. (PI. I, fig. 8).

Wings clear, reticulation red, pterostigma dark brown, surmounting one and

parts of two other cells, membranule l>lackish. Arcuhis between first and second

antenodals, or at the second on hind wings of the unlabeled type, its sectors

stalked, separated throughout by one row of cells only. Nodal sector very

slightly waved, .separated from the subnodal by one row of cells except at the

wing margins. Sujjplenieutary sector next below the subnodal separated from it

(at the level of the middle postnodals) by two rows of cells, one submcdian cross-

vein nearer the base than is the first antenodal, no hypei'trigonals.

Front wings with 15-13 antenodals, the last not continuous, 10-11 postnodals,

triangle with one cross- vein, internal triangle of three cells, three rows of post-

triangular cells to the wing margin (four cells immediately after the triangle on

the right, then three rows in the labeled type). Brownish yellow at base reach-

ing to the submedian cross-vein, or not quite so far (labeled type).

Hind wings: 10-9 antenodals. 13-11 postnodals. triangle free, its pro.ximal side

in prolongation of the arculus, no internal triangle, two rows (three, then two

rows, left side of unlabeled type) of i)osttriangular cells increasing to 12-14 mar-

ginal cells, sectoi's of the triangle united (barely separated, left side of labeled

type) at their origin. Brownish yellow at the base reaching to the first antenodal

for the entire width of wing, but clearer in the median space (labeled type), to

the second antenodal w'ith the subcostal and submedian spaces darker brown

(unlabeled type).

Total length 33-36 mm. Abdomen 23-24. Front wing 28-29. Hind wing 27.

Pterostigma 2.2.5. Superior appendages 1.5.

t)6. Liibelliilsi. !<»aiigiiiii<>l«Mita B. P. 8.59. [Trithemis.]

sanguineo-fulva, alls omnibus in basi fulvis. venis stigmatibusque

latiorlbus sang-uineis. Long-. Ij". %.

Vom Kap, in v. WinChem's Sammlung'; g-leicht sehr der Vorig-en, ist

indess durch die Breite und Farbe des Fiiig-elmahles von ilir ver-

schieden.

Two males in the M. C. Z. One has tlie pin-labels " Winthein"

(pr-inted), " Sanguinolenta * Br. Prom. bon. sp." (^written), the other

has tnerely the printed pin-label " Wiuthem" ; they are referred to

in the following description as the " labeled" and the " unlabeled"

types respectively.

% (types). Almost entirely red ; labrum along its free edge, labium, bases of

the mandibles, occiput, rear of head and abdominal segments 13 inclining to

luteous. A very slight blackish streak on the middle of the latei'al carinte of

3 6 or 8 (middle of mid-dorsal carina of 3 5 and 8-9 very slightly browned;

trace of a small, median, apical, doi'sal, darker s])ot i>n 9 in the labeled type only),

sterna of 3-8 black.

Hind lobe of prothorax narrower than the other lobes, its shajje that of a small

segment of a circle, its hind margin with a slight ujedian uolch.
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Siipeiior appendages slightly longer tlian 9, red, sulicylindrical, thickened

before the acute apex, third fourth with an inferior row of seven black denticles.

Inferior appendage one-eighth shorter, red, triangular, about twice as long as

wide at base, reaching beyond the denticles of the superiors, its tip ending in the

usual two upturned denticles.

Genitalia apparently not at all diiferent from my description and figure of

those of Tntheinin ferrmiaria Eanib. (Proc. U. S. Nat. Mtis. xviii, p. 125, figs. 4, 5.)

Wings clear, reticulation reddish near the costal margin, becoming blackish

posteriorly. Pterostigma reddish, surmounting one cell and parts of two others.

Membranule blackish.

Anniliis between the first and second antenodals, its sectors stalked, nodal

sector not waved, supplementary sector next below the subnodal separated from

it by but one I'ow of cells, no hypertrigonals.

Front wings with ten antenodals, the last not continuous, 7-8 postnodals, one

submedian cross-vein, nearer the base than is the first antenodal except in one wing

of one %, discoidal triangle with one cross-vein, internal triangle of three cells

(two, right side of unlabeled type) three rows of posttriangular cells to the level

of the origin of the subnodal sector, increasing to 9-11 marginal cells. Yellow

at base extending to the submedian cross-vein.

Hind wings: 7-8 antenodals. 7-8 postnodals. two submedian cross-veins (except

in the left hind wing of unlabeled type, where there is but one), discoidal tri-

angle free, its inner side in prolongation of the arculus (or slightly more remote

in one wing of one
'J, ), two rows of posttriangular cells for two to three cells,

increasing to 9-10 marginal cells, sectors of the triangle united at origin. Yellow

at base extending to the second antenodal and the arculus thence oliliquely

inwards (mesad) to the anal angle.

Total length 34 mm. Abdomen 22. Front wing 27.5. Hind wing 26. Pter-

ostigma 3.

The drawer-label in Dr. Hagen's handwriting after which these

two types are placed reads " L. sanguinoleiita Burnt. L. ferrugaria

Ramb." From Ranibur's description of \ns ferrugaria these two

males differ not at all, nor can I find any difference of specific value

in the specimens which I described as ferrugaria in Proc. U. S.

Nat. Mus. xviii, p. 125.

67. I^ibelliilii conlHiiiiiiHta Fab. P. 8.59. [Bnichi/themis.]

% . Von Madras, durnh Hrn. King ; in der Hallenser Sammlung.

Two males under the yellow drawer-label " contaminata Fabr.

Madras King" in B.'s hand, at Halle; no pin-labels.

One male in the M. C. Z. with the yellow pin-label " coll. Germar

contaminata Fabr. Java Br. Type Bnrm. II, S59.'\ the words here

printed in italics being in Hagen's hand. Hagen's copy of B. has

no * for this species.

68. Libellnla zoiiata B. P. 859. [Pfieudothemis.]

% . Aus China, in Sommer's Sammlung.

I have not seen the type which (a single specimen). Prof. Brauer

writes, is in the Hofmuseum at Vienna.
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G9. Liibelliilii coerulescons Fab. P. 859. [Orfhetrnm.]

%. ^. Im siidlichen Deutschlande und Enropa.

One male under the white drawer-label " ccjerulescens aut. Tyrol

V. Klaas." in B.'s hand, at Halle; no pin-labels.

One male in the M. C. Z. with the pin-label " Coll. Germar coeru-

lescens Fbr. Type Burm." , the words here printed in italics being

in Hagen's hand ; his copy of B. has no * for this species.

70. I..ibelliila caiicollata Linn. Fab. P. 859. [Orthetnm.]

"Jj
. 9 • Lit), lineolata Charp. hor. entom. 44.

In Europa tiberall, aber nicht sehr hauflg.

One female under the white drawer-label " cancellata Fabr. Sund"

in B.'s hand, at Halle ; no pin-label. Under a separate label " lineo-

lata Charp. Eur. austr." also in B.'s hand, at Halle, are two males,

without pin-labels.

7L Liibellula <'oiispiir(*ata Fab. P. 860. [Libellnla fnlva MaU.]

% 9 . Gemein in ganz Europa.

Two males, one female, under the white drawer-label " conspur-

cata Charp. ^ & 9 " i" B.'s hand, at Halle ; no pin-labels.

72. Libelliila <le|>re*«!«a Linn. P. 860. [Platetrnm.]

% 9 • Ueberall in g-anz Europa.

Two males, two females, under the white drawer-label " depressa

aut." in B.'s hand, at Halle; no pin labels.

73. I^ibelliila Nexiiiiiciilata Fab. P. 860. [Palpopleura.]

9 . Aus China, in Sommer's Sammlung

;

I have not seen the type which (a single specimen) is in the Hof-

museum at Vienna (Prof. Brauer).

74. I.iibelliila Uiargiiiala Fab. P. 861. [Palpopleura lucia Drury.]

% . Vom Port natal, aus der Sendung des Herrn Drege.

Two males under the blue drawer-label " marginata * Port, nat.

Drg.' in B.'s hand, at Halle; one without pin-label, the other with

a bit of unmarked blue paper. Hagen's copy of B. has * — oppo-

site this species, but there is no B. specimen in the M. C. Z.

75. I..ibellala semivilrea B. P. 861. [Palpopleura.]

Von der Comorischen Insel St. Johanna ; in Sommer's Sammlung.

One teneral nuxle under the blue drawer label "semivitrea * Ins.

St. Johna ' in B.'s hand, at Halle; with j)ink j)in-label "68".
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76. Ijibelliila liK'tiio^^a B. P. 861. [Libellnlabasnlin H-aj.]

% 9. Aus Pennsylvanien, in Sommer's Sammlung.

I have not seen the two types which are in the Hofniuseuni at

Vienna (Prof. Brauer).

77. Lii bell Ilia a 11 ripe 11 11is B. P. 861. [Libelhda.]

Von Savannah, in v. Winthem's Sammlung-.

One male in the M. C. Z. with tlie written pin-label " L. auripeiiis

Burin. * Savannah", and the printed pin-label " Wintheni."

78. Liibelliila Iriniaciilala de Geer. P. 861. [Plathemis.]

% 9 . Aus Nord- Amerilsa, in v. Winthem's und der Hallenser Samm-
lung-.

Two males under the pink drawer-label " trimaeulata aut. x\m.

bor. Zm." in B.'s iiand, at Halle; no pin-labels.

One teneral male in the M. C Z. with the written pin-label " Lydia

Drury 8-maculata Fab. Savannah", and the printed pin label

" Winthem".

See also under No. 81, post.

79. Libelliila qiiadriinaeiilala Linn. P. 861. [Libellula.]

Nicht selten, in g-anz Europa
;

One male, two females, under the white drawer label '' 4 maoulata

Fabr. Sund." in B.'s hand, at Halle; no pin-labels.

80. Libellula i^eiiiifaseiata B. P. 862. [Libellida.]

9. Aus Nord-Amerika ; von Zimmermann.

One female (j) under the pink drawer-label " semifasciata * Am.
bor. Zm." in B.'s hand, at Halle; no pin-label.

81. I^ibelliila biiaseiata tie Gee r. P. 862. [L. piilchella Drury.]

Eben dalier, beide Geschlechter in der Hallenser Sammlung'.

One male, one female, under the pink drawer-label " bifasciata

aut. Am. bor. Zm." in B.'s hand, at Halle; no pin-labels.

In the M. C. Z. is a female with the written pin -label " bifasciata

Fab. pulchella Drury Savannah" and the printed pin-label "Win-
them" ; it is, however, a female of L. trimaeulata de Geer and, quite

probably, B.'s type o^ trimaeulata, but wrongly labeled by Winthem,

or by whoever labeled Winthem's collection. This supposition finds

support in the facts (1) that althouifh B. quotes both sexes of tri-

ina.enlata (see No. 78 ante^ only miile types are so labeled at Halle

and in the M. C. Z.
; (2) that B. cites only the Hailen.ser Samm-

lung for bifasciata; Ql) that Hagen's copy of B. ha.s no * opposite

No. 81.
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Supplemental Note on the Types at Vienna.

The hope expressed on page 34, ante, is realized by the folhj wing-

letter from Prof. Brauer, dated Vienna, July 15, 1898.

" In beantwortung Ihres Schreibens vom 2. Mai d. J. theile ich

Ihnen mit, dass folgende Typen Burmeisters aus Sommers Saminlung

im M. C sich befinden :

Afirion 1. htcretia
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Types which have not been found.

As a result of Prof. Brauer's letter, it is now possible to say that

of the 171 species described by Burineister, the present locations of

his types of the following 11 are unknown to me :

Calopferyx 3. Tifia Aeschna 17. d'Tsnlis-

Diastntummit 1 vlarntu 19. Amnzili'^

3. tricolora 20. pnpnen.ns'"

4. campaiinhifa'-- Libelhda 26. Carolina

Aeschna 1. lunnluta 32. fiilvia.

IJhelhila 37. fa.tciata.

As before, the asterisk (*j indicates the new species.

Appendix on certain African species of Orthetrum.

As the researches embodied in this paper originated in an attempt

to identify certain species of Orthetrum described by the older au-

tliors, it seems not inappropriate to bring together here the notes

made upon some types of Rambur, Palisot de Beauvois, de Selys

and Brauer, and to correlate their species with those described by

Burmeister and by myself. It is one thing to determine whether

two nominal species are practically identical or not ; it is another to

ascertain if t.wo seemingly different forms are really l;ut extremes

of a variable .series. I shall here attempt the former only. The

latter requires careful study of a large number of individuals, and

only those who have examined such a series, as that in the ^[u.seuni

f'lir Naturkiinde at Berlin, can appreciate the extreme difficulty of

defining the African species of Orthetrum.

Tentative Key to some African species of Orthetrum.

i I. Front wings with three rows of posttriangulnr cells (two rows in one type

of chrysoKtigma, see page 8i5).

A. Hind wings of both sexes with at least a slight yellowish basal clond ; nieiu-

branule blackish, whitish at the extreme base (except in Ahhotti,

where it is grayish-white thnmghout). Abdomen vesiculose at

base, contracted at 3. at least in the males. Arcnliis at the second

antenodal or more remote.

Costa sometimes yellowish, but the reticulation otherwise dark biown or

black. No pale yellow stripes on the sides of tiie thorax.

Frons uniformly colored above 1. contractu ill Kambui.

Frons above with a pale spot, which is suri'ounded by black.

2. !!$teiiiiiialc Riirm. and race M >(';//(/« Selys.

Costa and aiitunodals in the subcostal si)ace, at least, yellow.

No pale yellow stripes on the sides of the thorax.

3. braclliale Beauvois.
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One or more pale yellow stripes on the sides of the thorax.

Sides of thorax with one pale stripe, which is on the niesepimeron ; male
with the internal hamular branch not hooked at tip, inferior ap-

pendage reaching to the last denticle of the superiors. Front
wings with hypertrigonals 4. chrysostigiiisi Burm.

Sides of thorax with two pale stripes, one on the niesepimeron, one on
the metepimeron; male with the internal hamular branch dis-

tinctly hooked at tip, inferior appendage not reaching to the last

denticle of the superiors. Front wings with hypertrigonals.

5. eaflrriiiii Burm.
Sides of thorax with a pale stripe on the metepisternuni and the entire

metepimeron pale green : male with the internal hamular branch
not booked at tip, inferior appendage not reaching as far as the

last denticle of the superiors, anterior lamina with a denticulated

tubercle ou its anterior surface. Front wings with hypertrigonals.

6. AbboltJ Calvert.

Sides of thorax pruinose in types, younger colors unknown ; males with

the internal hamular branch prolonged into a horn-like ai)ex bent

a little backwar,ls. No hypertrigonals. .7. farinosiini Forster.

B. Hind wings of both sexes uncolored, membranule black.

Costa exteriorly and the antenodals yellow; abdomen vesiculose at base,

contracted at 3, in both sexes 8. triiiacria Selys.

C. Hind wings in the males at least uncolored, membranule grayish-white.

Abdomen but little, or not at all, contracted at 3.

Aiculus at the second antenodal, frons not more prominent than in the other

species, pterostigma rhomboidal, male with the hamulemore promi-

nent than the other genitalia, its external branch longer than the

internal ; wings uncolored (
'J, i or yellowish at the base

( J ), neu-

ration black including the costa 9. azureiiin Rambur.
Arculus between the first and second antenodals, frons more prominent than

in other species, pterostigma trapezoidal, male with the genital

lobe more prominent than the other genitalia, external hamular
branch shorter than the internal ; wings uncolored

( % ), neuration

blackish except the costa, which is yellow; 9 unknown.

10. Raiisoiineti Brauer.
jJ II. Front wings with four rows of posttriangular cells.

Abdomen not vesiculose at base, costa externally and some antenodals yellowish.

Pterostigma very long (6 mm.; 11. leoniiiuin Karscb.

1. Orthetriim coiitractuni Rambur.

IJbellnln c. Ramb., Nevr. p. 60, 1842.—Mauritius. Madagascar.

Synonyms: Lib. coarctata Ramb. l. c. p. 61—Mauritius.

Lib. sabina (not Drury) Burm. Hdb. ii, p. 857, 18.39—from Comoro
Is. only ; see page 82, ante.

Orthefriim. brachiale (not Beauvois) Calvert, Trans. Am. Ent. Soc.

xix, p. 162, 1892; Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. xviii, p. 130, 189.5

(1896).—Kilinia Njaro.

Forster, Ent. Nach. xxiv, p. 169, 1898.—Tran.svaal.
Orthet. capensif. Calvert, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. xvi, p. .584, 1893.

—

Cape Town.
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Contrada and coarctata were described by Ra.nbur from he col-

lection of Marchal, now in the Hope Collection, University Museiun,

Oxford Encdand. The type of coatractuvi is a male from Maurice,

marked " la°tete est fausse", which is correct, as the head is not that

of an Orthetrum. On the reverse side of the label is written " Li-

bellula iM-achialis Maurice" and some words in French that I could

not decipher.! The following notes were made Sept. 3, 1896

:

Eambur's type of Lib. contracta at Oxford [only] differs from n,y description of

br^aalu [Proc U. S. Nat. Mas. I. c] in having the anterior lau^ina more pron.-

nent than any other part.

The costal vein like all others, includino: the antenodals, is black sh. The

coloring at the base of hind wings is restricted to the merest trac^e of

Y"^"";^;"
yellow in the submedian space and alongside the base of the membranule. but i

does not reach as far as one cell in the area below the postcostal vein Two rows

of cells between the subnodal sector and the next supplementary sector belo.^-

at the level of half-wav between nodus and pterostigma. Sectors of the tnangle

united at origin. Arculus of all wings beyond the second antenodal.
^_

Abdomen 31.5 mm., front wing 35, hind wing 'not entire), pterostigma 3..o.

This is surely the same species as that which I have described as brachiahs

Beauv.

The type of coarctata is a female from Ile-de-France ;
the last six

abdominal segments are wanting. These notes were also made Sept.

3, 1896 :

Eambur's type of Lib. coarctata at Oxford differs from my description of brncln-

alis 9 [Proc.'u. S. Nat. Mus. 1. c] in that the light colors of the abdomen are

yellow rather than brown. ... • , i- ^ o„,i

Pterostigma luteous, membranule cinereous; reticulation, including costa and

cross-veins, blackish. Sectors of the triangle of the hind wings un.ted at ongin.

Two rows of cells between the subnodal sector and the next supplementary sector

below. Arculus of all wings beyond the second antenodal.

Fn.nt wing 38 mm., hind wing 36..5, pterostigma 4.5.

o Ortlietrum steinmale Burmeister.
~'

libel s Burm. Hdb. ii, p. 857, 1839.-Mauritius. See page 82, ante, for descrip-

tion of L type, and Proc. Acad. Nat. Sciences, Philadelphia, 1898 p. 145. for the

trilling differences between it and 0. Wrightn Selys, of the Seychelles.

3. Orthetrum brachiale Beauvois.
, o «„ o isn=^

UbelMn b. Beauv. Ins. recueil. Afr. Amer. p. 17 .
Neur. pi. 2, fig. 3 180o.

Rambur, Ins. Nevr. p. 62, 1842. Selys. Ann. Soc. Lnt. Belg. xxx.. p. 21, 188<.

Not of Calvert 1892, 1895, nor Forster. 1898.

1 1 studied the types of Rambur, at Oxford, on July
f

/89o ^d S pt_ 3

1896 On my first visit, there was no guide to their typical character othe. than

the peculiar style of label bearing the name of the locality and a blue-line border

lalidng 7 X 9i mm. On my second visit. I found these marked w, h a spe-

ITly^ ted label indicating them as types. See I.nt. News vii p. 66 foot^n^e.

Mardi! 1896, and Ninth Annual Report of the Delegates of the University Mu-

seum [Oxford] (for 1896), page 34.

^^„ n-^t SEPTEMBER, 1898.
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The types of Beauvois are in the collection of Baron de Selys-

Longchamps at Liege, Belgium, and have furnished the three descrip-

tions just quoted. They comprise three males and one female and

are labeled as follows: the notation (1), (2), (3), (n), (b), (e), (d),

is for the present purpose only.

1 type (1) has the four pin-labels (a) "Oshna Bauv" iu faded black ink: {h]

"I'Afrique" in red ink, this is Serville's label
;
(c) " L. brachialis" in faded black

ink; {d) a bit of unmarked paper, gold on one side, white on the other.

%i type (2) has pin-labels as above except that (c) is a blue label with " L.

brachialis Beauv. % a renvoyer" iu de Sely's hand ; abdominal segments ri-10

are lacking.

%, type (3) lacks label (a), but is otherwise as in (1).

9 type has labels as in % type (1).

The four types have the co.sta as far as the pterostigma, the cross-veins in the

costal and the subcostal spaces, and those between the median sector and the

upper sector of the arculus—yellow ; two rows of cells between the subnodal

sector and the supplementary sector next below. Male types (1) and (3) have the

sectors of the triangle of the hind wings arising from the same point, while %
type (2) and the 9 type have them slightly separated at origin. The genital

lobe is a little more prominent thau the anterior lamina or the hamule in
"J,

types (1) and (3), while in '^ type (2) the anterior lamina is more prominent than

the hamule or the genital lohe.f Pterostigma ochre-brown. 3.5 mm. long, in the

males, paler yellow in the female.

Otherwise agreeing with my description of hrachiale in Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus.

xviii, p. 130.

Thanks to the kindness of Baron de Selys-Long('ham})s, I made

the foregoing notes at Liege, in August, 1896.

4. Orlhetruin chrysostigiiia Bunneister.

IJbellula c. Burm. Hdb. ii, p. 857, 1839; see i)age 85. onfe.—Teneriffe.

0. c. McLachlan, Journ. Linn. Soc. xvi, p. 177. 1882. L. c. Selys, Ann. Soc. Ent.

Belg. xxxi, p. 18, 1887.

Synonym? Lib. barbara Selys, Explor. Sci. Alger. Zool. iii, ]). 117, pi. 1, figs. 2,

2a-h, 1849; Eev. Odon. p. 306. 1850.—Algeria.

Baron de Selys (/. c. 1887) considers barbara a synonym of chryso-

stigma. I saw the type of barbara, in August, 1896, therefore pre-

vious to my study of the types of chrysostigma. Recently, iu read-

ing the descriptions of barbara (/. c), I noticed this clause in the

description of the thorax: "Ton voit rap[)arence d'une seconde

raie pale des secondes ailes aux troisiemes pattes', an expression

which applies better to the description of caffra (page 79, ante)

t It is such differences as this which have caused me to recede, to a certain

extent, from the opinion expressed in Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. xviii, p. 130, that

•'the most reliable specific characters are to be found in the genitalia of the male

and the vulvar lamina of the female."
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than to that of chrysoMlipna (page 85, ante). A further agree-

ment with caffra and ditference from cJiryffodighia is contained in M.

Albarda's description (Selys 1887, I. c. p. 20) of the internal hamu-

lar branch of barbara as " munie d'un crochet noir-luisant dont la

pointe est tournee en arriere". I am unable, however, to decide the

question thus raised. The notes which I made in August, 1896, are

as follows

:

Selys' type of Lib. harlmra, with label in liis haiulwritiiig " L. barbara Selys %
type Alger a renvoyer", has pterostigma yellow, cross-veins in costal and subcostal

spaces and between the median sector and the upper sector of the arciilus yellow.

Two rows of cells between the subnodal sector and the next following supple-

mentary sector, except in the right hind wing. Sectors of the triangle of the

hind wings a little separated at origin. Penis projecting so that the hamule is not

easily seen, but considerable variation in the form of the hamule exists in the

specimens in S.coll. from Tangiers and Daraara and the differences from the form

of brachialis [Ca.\y.^=contracta Kamb.] do not seem to be great enough to be specific.

I am unable to correlate the figures of the genitalia of chryso-

stignia Karsch, Berl. Ent. Zeit. xxxix, p. 15, 1894, with that I give

here, PI. I, fig. 11, from Burmeister's type.

5. Ortlietriiill cafTriiin Bnrmeister.

Lihellula c. Burm. Hdb. ii, p. 856, 1839 ; see page 79, arite.—Natal.

Synonyms: Lib. fasciolata Rambur, Ins. Nevr. p. 69, 1842.—Cape of Good Hope.

f Lib. subfasciolata Brauer, Verhdl. z. b. Gesell. Wien. xv, p. 506,

1865 ; Reise d. Novara, Neur. p. 97, 1866.—Cape of Good Hope.

Orthet. truncatum Calvert, Trans. Am. Ent. Soc. xix, p. 162, 1892 :

Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. xviii. p. 128, 1895 (1896).-Kilima Njaro.

? Lib. barbara Selys. See under chrysostigma above.

The referring of fasciolata to caffra is on the authority of Baron

de Selys (Ann. Mus. Civ. Stor. Nat. Genova, xvi, p. 222, 1881) who

remarks " I tipi di Burmeister erano di Porto Natal, raccolti da

Drege. Quelli di Rambur, il quale non ha conosciuto die le fiem-

mine, sono indicati come provenienti dal Capo di Buona Speranza.

Essi facevano parte della CoUezione Serville, che oggidi e riunita

alia mia." I have not studied Rambur' s types, but his description

.seems to agree with that of caffra.

The agreement of the descriptions of subfasciolata Brauer (the

type of which I have not studied) with that of caffra likewise

induces me to regard that name as synonymous.

I have compared two of the six types of truncatum Calvert and

am satisfied that they also are caffra.

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XXV. SEPTEMBER, 1898.
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A re-examiuation of the two individuals referred to caffra, ou Dr.

Hagen's authority, in Proc U. S. Nat. Mus. xvi, p. 584, will be

necessary before deciding whether they really are such.

6. Orthetriiin Abbottii Calvert.

0. a. Calvert, Trans. Am. p:nt. Soc. xix, p. 162, 1892 ; Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. xviii

p. 133, 1895 (1896).—Kilinia Njaro.

I saw (and, I believe, labeled) some individuals in the Museum

fiir Naturkunde, at Berlin, and in the K. K. Hofniuseuni, at Vienna,

which I regarded as belonging to this species, but I can not tind any

note as to the localities from which they came. I did note that these

individuals had one row of cells between the subnodal sector and the

supplementary sector next below, that the membranule was some-

what grayish, and that the male at Vienna has 9 (right) 8 (left)

postnodals on the front wings. The male at Vienna was placed

under anceps Schneider, but I believed that at least two species were

there included. I know nothing of the types of anceps, which was

described from females from Asia Minor, but a comparison of the

description in Revue des Odonates, p. 291, with mine of 1896 shows

the following differences

:

Anceps J
29.7 mm.
33.7

2.8

strongly crenate

broadly crenate

nncolored (adult), of a

yellow tint on the costal

border and especially at

the base (young),

with two small posterior

black spots on each seg-

ment, 8-10 chiefly olive

(adult) or yellow (young)

If the male from Beirut, doubtfully referred to anceps by de Selys

(Ann. Sdc. Ent. Belg. xxxi, p. 16, 1887), really be that species, then

we have the followin"' differences for the male sex

:

Abdomen
Hind wing

Pterostigma

Vertex

Vulvar laniiua

Wings

Abdominal segments

Abhottii 9
24

29

3.5

truncated

straight, entire

an extremely small ful-

vous cloud at base of the

long veins.

such spots absent, 8-10

chiefly black.

Abdomen
Hind wing

Pterostigma

Anterior lamina

Front wings with

Anceps f %
22.5 mm.
26.

2.

little prominent

10 antenodals

6 postnodals

Abbottii %
25. mm.
28.

3.5-4

more prominent than any

other genital piece

12-13 antenodals

8-10 postnodals
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Herr Forster erroneously refers (Ent. Nach. xxiv, p. 172, 1898)

to "(las Fehlen der Hypertrigonalqueradern iin Vorderfiiigel " of

Abbottu. Their presence is mentioned in my longer description

which he quotes in the footnote to p. 168.

Is Orthetrum Phil/ipsi Kirby, Proc. Zool. Soc Loud. 1896, p.

522, from Somaliland, the same as Abbottilf

7. Orthetrum fariuosuiii Forster.

O.f. Forster, Ent. Nac.li. xxiv, p. 169, 1898.—Transvaal.

I have not seen this species, but have placed it in the preceding

key from the excellent description alone. Herr Forster believes it

to be allied to AbbotUl, but two of the distinctions which he draws

between the two species are, I believe, of no value. These are the

number of rows of posttriangular cells in the hind wings, and the

position of the submedian cross-vein in the front wings. The three

rows of posttriangular cells of the hind wings of Abbottii are due to

the wide separation of the sectors of the triangle, so tliat two of the

three rows lie above, the third below, the upper sector.

The absence of hypertrigonals in farinosum may be a more con-

stant difference, although variations of this kind occur in the types

of caff'ra and of chri/sostigma.

8. Ortlietruiii trina«*ria Selys.

Lib. t. Selys, Eev. Zool. 1841, p. 244 ; Eev. Orion, p. 1850; Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg.

xxxi, p. 19, 1887. McLachlan, Journ. Linn. Soc. Lond. Zool. xvi. p. 17h, 1882.

—

Sicily. Egypt, Senegal. 0. t. Calvert, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. xviii, p. 145, 1895

(1896).—Tana Eiver, East Africa. McEachlan, Ent. Mo. Mag. (2) viii, p. 153,

1897.—Algeria. Karsch, Ent. Nach. xxi, 1895. Selys I. c. is authority for the

synonyms Lib. clathrtiffi and Bremii Ramb. Nevr. p. 48, 1842.

9. Ortlietriiin azureuiii Rambur.

Lib. a. Ramb. Nevr. p. 68, 1842. Selys, Rev. Odon. p. 292. 1850.—Madagascar.

Rambur's type was a female, now in Baron de Selys' collection,

which also contains a male bearing this specific name on the pin. I

made the following notes on them in August, 1896 :

Asuren Eanib., according to the % specimen so pin-labeled in Selys' collection

(although without any Serville laben, is very similar to Ran.ionneti in having no

color at base of the wings, grayish-white membraunle and no hypertrigonals on

any wings. The frons is not more prominent than in bmchialis [OdW.=contracfum

Ramb.], the hamule is the most prominent part of the genitalia and has the

external branch longer and very much thicker than the internal branch, the

genjtal lobe is oblong, longer than wide; abdomen not contracted at 3. Arculus

at the second antenodal, hind wings with the inner side of the triangle in prolon-

gation of the arculus and sectors of the triangle separated at their origins, inner

and outer ends of the pterostigma parallel.

Rambur's female type in Selys' collection has hypertrigonals on the front wings,

base of the wings yellowish as far as the triangle; otherwise as in the male.

TKANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XXV. SEPTEMBER. 1898.
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10. Orthclriiiii RaiiMoniieti Brauer.

Lib. E. Brauer, Verlidl. z.-b. Gesell. Wien, xv. p. 1009, 1865, translated by Selys,

Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xxxi, p. 20, 1887.—Sinai peninsula.

The following notes on the two typers of Brauer in the K. K.

Hofniuseum at Vienna were made by nie in March, 1896.

The two types of Ransonneti Brauer differ from hrachialis [Oa]\ .=contractii.m

Ramb.] in genitalia—not easily examined : genital lobe more prominent than

other parts, hamule with external branch shorter than the internal bi'anch and

shorter than in brachialis ; in the more prominent frons and clypeus, which, when

viewed from above, have an antero-posterior length equal to one-half the greatest

antero-posterior dimension of the eyes, whereas in brachialis the frons is one-third

of this dimension of the eyes; paler reticulation, especially of costa and ante-

nodals; the more trapezoidal form of the pterostigma inasmuch as the inner end

is more nearly at right angles to the costa than the outer end, whereas in brachi-

alis the two ends are nearly parallel
;
pterostigma paler, yellowish ; no color at

the base of the hind wings, membranule grayish-white, wings more pointed at

apex, no hypertrigonals on any wings, arculus of all wings between the first and

second antenodals, submedian cross-vein on the front wings nearer than the first

antenodal, inner side of the triangle of the hind wings a little nearer the base

than is the anuilus ; abdomen less contracted at 3 ; third tibise with 9 spines on

either side. The two types have the body pruinose.

11. Orllietriiiii leoiiinnm Karsch.

0. I. Kaiscli, Ent. Nach. xvii, p. 59, 1891.—Sierra Leone.

Two nominal species of Orthetrum, brevistylum Kirby, Proc. Zool.

Soc. Lond. 1896, p. 521, and lorti Kirby, I. c. p. 522, each based on

a single individual from Somaliland, present, as pointed out by their

describer, differences of generic value. Whether these differences

wdl prove constant remains to be determined by larger .series.

Libellida Marchall Ranibur, from Mauritius, placed in Ovthetruin

in Mr. Kirby' s Catalogue of Odonata, p. 36, does not belong to this

genus, according to my no es on the two type males, one lacking the

head, the other lacking the abdomen, labeled "Maurice", at Oxford.

So also the Orthetrum laterale of Kirby's Catalogue /. c, is a Tri-

themis, as pointed out on page 65, mite.

Besides the species hei'e treated of, the following Orthetra occur in

Africa : caneellatum L., Ramhurii Selys and riitiditierve Selys along

the Mediterranean coast; sabina var. africana Selys from the Came-
roons, and annulatmn Beauvois, of Owara, etc. To the knowledge
of these and of the species just described by Mr. Kirby in the

Annals and Magazine of Natural History for September, 1898, I

can add nothing.

CORRECTIONS AND ADDITION.
Page 32, under (/) King's collection, change LiheUiila 23. analis to 22. Tillarga.

Page 35, last line of text and first line of footnote, change * to f.
Page 40. No. 13 Agrion hastulatuiii. Add: De Selys (Bull. Acad. Belg.—2—sli,

p. 273, 1876) refers "Agrion hastulatuni, Burm., no. 13 (Pars: I'exemp.
du Cap.)" to Ischnura senegalensis Ram bur.
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Abhottii 9(), 100.

jEnea 57.

JDsfhiia 52-56.

Africaiia 102.

Agrioii 36 46.

AlbiciiU'ta 58.

Alhifrons 68.

Anialia 37.

Aniazili 56.

Americana 47.

Analis 69.

Auceps 100.

Angoleiise 44.

Anuiilatus .52.

Aninilatuni 102.

Apical is 48.

Arterio.sa 67.

Auripeiuiis 48, 49, 93.

Aurora 89. pi. I, f. 8.

Azurea 54.

Azureuni 96, 101.

Barbara 98, 99.

Barbaruni 46.

Basalis 70, 93.

Beauvois' types 98.

Berenice 63.

Bifa.sciata 93.

Brachiale 95, 96, 97.

Bremii 101.

Brevistvlum 102.

BriKlitwelli 48.

Burmeister, Biographies of,

28 footnote; handwrit-

ing 30.

C'affra 79, 96, 99.

(Jaffrum 42. pi. I, f. 2, 3.

Caja 48.

Calopteryx 47-51.

Canibridge, Types at, 33.

Canipanulata 52.

Cancellata 92, 102.

Capeusis 96.

Carolina 70
Castanea 73, pi. I, f. 5.

Chinensis 49, 70.

Chloridiuni 44.

Clirysoplithalma 54.

ChrvsostiiDua 85, 96, 98, pi,

j, f. 11.

Cingulatnm 45, pi. I, f. 1.

Cinnaniomea 57.

Clathrata 101.

Clavata 51.

Coarctata 96, 97.

Coernle-scens 92.

Colnberculns 54.

Connata 77.

Consi)icua 45.

Conspurcata 92.

Contaniinata 91.

Contractnm 82, 95. 96. 97.

Costalis 53, 94.

INDEX.
Croceum 37.

Cyanea 54.

Cyuosura 58.

Dasythemis 59.

Decora ta 51.

Denticolle 38, pi. I, f. 13, 14.

Deincssa 92.

Diastatotnnia 51-52.

Diinidiata 47, 50. 71.

Discolor 38, 79.

Domitia 75.

Dorsale 37.

Dorsalis 5(i.

Drege's collection 29, 32.

Elegans 39.

Ephijipigera 55.

E|)onina 70.

Epophtlialniia 56-58.

Equestris 77.

Erythrsea 88.

Eustalacta 57.

Exstriata 39.

Fallax 77.

Farinosiun 96, 101.

Fasciata 71.

Fasciatuni 44.

Fasciolata 99.

Fastigiata 64.

Fenestrata 47.

Fei'rngaria 91.

Ferruginea 88.

Fervida 73.

Flaveola 68.

Flave.scens 69.

Flavipes 52.

Flavo-niaciilata 57.

Fluctuans 71.

Forcipata 52.

Forcipula 46.

Frontalis 82.

Fulva 92.

Fulvia 70.

Funiipenne 38.

Furcatuui 40.

Fusca 45.

Gabonense 41.

Germar's collection 29, 31, 34,

Gigantea 52.

Glabrun) 41.

Glancuni 40.

Gracilis 53, 58, 94.

Grandis 53.

(lUttata .54.

Hieniatina 65.

Hfematodes 62.

Hsematogastra 82.

Halle, Types at, 30.

I Haniata 52.

I Hastii latum 40, 102.

Hebe 48.

Ti;.VNS. AM. ENT. SOC. XXV.

Hemichlora 61.

Heterosti(^tum 40.

Histrio 63.

Hoffniansegg's coll. 29, 32.

Holosericea 49.

Imbuta 64.

Iniperator 54.

Indica 70.

Interruptum 40.

Iridi))ennis 49.

Isosceles 54.

.Tasjiidea 55.

Jnncea .54.

Jiinia 56.

Justina 73.

King's collection 29, 32.

Lacteuni 44.

Lateralis .58, 64, 102.

I.eoiiinum 96, 102.

Leptura 87.

Leiicosticta 63.

Lihellula .58-93.

Linearis 37.

Lineata 47.

Ivineolata 92.

Liriojia 60.

Longicanduni 45.

Longipennis 66.

Lorti 102.

Lucia 92.

Luf^retia 36, 37, 94.

Luctuosa 49. 93.

Luiiulata 52.

Luteipennis 53, 94.

Lydia93.

Macrurum 37, 94.

Maculata 47. 49, 50, 51.

^larchali 102.

Marginata 92.

Metallica 57.

Minium 44.

Mixta 54.

Murcia 70.

Najas 44.

Nigra 69.

Nitidinerve 102.

Obscura 71.

Ob.soleta 81

Ochracea 71.

Oriiata 61.

Orthetra, African 95-102.

Oxford, Ranibur's types at,

97 footnote.

Pai)uensis 56.

Parallelo gramma 51.

I'artlienias 50.

Pectoral is 69.

Pcdeniontana 68.

Pennipes 44.
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Pliallatum 45.

Phillipsi 101.

Phyllis 70.

Plagiiitiini 46, pi. I, f. 4.

Plebeja 78.

Pleurosticta 61.

Polysticta 81.

Pratense 54.

Pruinosa 88.

Pruinosuni 41.

Fuel la 40.

Piilchella 61, 93.

Pulchelluiii 40.

Pulla 73. 75, pi. I, f. 10.

Pullata 71.

Puiiiilio 3y.

Quadriguttata 52, 94.

Quad rimacti lata 93.

Eamburii 102.

Earn bur's types 97.

Eausonueti 96. 102.

Eeticulata 53, 94.

Eufesceiis 54.

Eufinervis 67.

Euralis 78.

Sabina 82, 87, 96, 102.

Sanguiiiea 87.

Sanguinolenta 90.

Sauciuni 38, 39.

8coticu'n 69.

Seniiaquea 88.

Seniifasciata 93.

Seniivitrea 92.

Septentrionalis 54.

Serpentina 52.

Sex macu lata 92.

Somnier's coll. 29. 31, 34, 35,

94.

Splendens 50.

Sponsa 46.

Stemnialis84,95, 97. pi. I, f. 12.

Stictica 66, pi. I, f. 6.

Subfa.sciata 78.

Subfasciolata 99.

Terniinalis 69.

Tessellata 62.

Tessellatun) 44.

Testacea 89.

Thorey's collection 32.

Tillarga 69.

Titia 47.

Transversa 57.

Tricolor 48.

Tricolora 51.

Trimaculata 93.

Trinacria 96, 101.

Tripartita 78.

Trivirgata 68.

Truncatuni 99.

Tuberculatum 39.

TuUia 37, 77.

Types not found 95.

Umbrata 77, 78.

Uuiniaculata 77.

Vai'iegata 70.

Venosa 58, pi. I, f. 7.

Vernalis 54, 94.

Verticalis 38.

Vesiculo.sa 82.

Vienna, Types at, 34. 94.

Vinosa 52.

Virgatura 46, ])l. I, f. 9.

Virgo 50.

Vittata 56.

Vulgata 68.

Vulgatissimus .52.

Wintbem's coll. 29, 32, 33, 35.

Wrightii 85. 95, 97.

Ziniraermanu's collection 32.

Zonata 91.

EXPLA.NATION OF PL^VTE I.

Fig. 1. Apex of abdomen and terminal appendages of Agrion [LeMes] cingulatnm % ,

viewed obliquely from above, left superior appendage omited. X 23.

Fig. 2. The same of Agrion [Pseudagrion] mffrum % , dorsal view. X 25.

Fig. 3. The same of A. aiffrmn % , profile vievv', right side. X 25.

Fig. 4. The same of Agrion [Lestes] plagiatum %, dorsal view, left superior ap-
pendage omitted. X 22.

-Fig. 5. Genitalia of second abdominal segment of Libellnla [i^ympetrnm ?] cnstniiea

% , inverted, profile view, left side. X 15.

Fig. 6. The same of UbeUuln [TrUhemis] stictica %, ibid. X 15.

Fig. 7. Apex of the abdomen of Libellula [Dasythemis] venosa 9 >
profile view,

right side. X 8.

Fig. 8. Genitalia of second abdominal segment of Libellula [Trithemis] aurora % ,

inverted, profile view, riglit side. X 15. The dotted line shows the
outline of the penis.

Fig. 9. Apex of the abdomen and terminal api)endages of Agrion [Lesfes] virgainm

% , dorsal view. X 21.

'Fig. 10. Genitalia of second abdominal segment of Libellula [Trifhemis] pidla 'J,,

inverted, profile view, left side. X 25.

Fig. 11. The same of IJb. [Orthetrnm] chrysostigma % , ibid., right side. X 20.

Fig. 12. Tlie same of Lib. [Orthetrum] stenimalis %, ibid., right si^le. X 20.

Figs. 13, 14. Dorsal and pi'ofile ( left side) views of prothorax and anterior part
of mesothorax of Agrion [Ischnnra] denticolle 9- X 10. Shaded ])arts

show dark-unshaded parts light-colored areas of the insect, as ante-
humeral stripe, hm hind margin of head, hs humeral suture, I lannna
concealing the mesostigma, Ipt lateral tooth of prothorax, mc mid-dorsal
carina, mpt median dorsal tooth of })rothorax.

In other figures: al anterior lan]ina, eh external hamular branch, gl genital
lobe, ill internal hamular branch, p penis, vp vesicle of the penis, inf. app. infe-

rior appendages.
Figs. 1, 4, 6, 9, 10, 13, 14 were enlarged by camera lucida from freehand draw-

ings of the types at Halle ; 2, 3, 11, 12 are camera drawings from tlie tyjies at
Cambridge

; 5, 7, 8 are freehand drawings from types at Cambridge.
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REVISIOX OF THE SI»E<"IE« OF AI»IOM OF AMERICA
IVORTH OF MEXICO.

BY H. C. FALL.

The present essay is the second atteni])t to treat systematically the

species of Apiov. occurring within our faunal limits, the first having

been presented by Prof. John B. Smith- Trans. Am. Ent. Soc, 1884.

For various I'easons, chief among which perhaps are the brevity of

the descriptions and the failure to recognize sexual characters, this

paper has not proved as useful as was hoped ; and on undertaking

the study about a year ago, it was found that with the exception of

the material in the collections of Drs. LeConte and Horn, and the

National Museum, which had served as the basis of the paper

referred to, there was scarcely a collection in the country which

evinced more than a half hearted attempt at specific separation, to

say nothing of subsequent identification. Thus the time seems ripe

for a complete revision of the genus, and a study which was begun for

the sole purpose of separating the local material in my cabinet has

expanded until upward of fi»ur thousand individuals have been ex-

amined, including, in most cases, the entire material of Drs. Horn,

Hamilton and Dietz, INfessrs. Hubbard, Schwarz, Blanchard, Wick-

ham, Liebeck, Fuchs, Leng, Bowditch, Capt. Casey and the National

and Cambridge Museums.

To all the above-named gentlemen I desire at the outset to ex-

press my appreciation of their most cordial response in the way of

material. I am, moreover, especially indebted to Dr. Horn and

Messrs. Blanchard and Schwarz for bibliographical assistance and

much kind advice and encouragement ; also to Messrs. Henshaw,

Howard and Linell for many courtesies extended during my visits

to the Cambridge and Washington Museums.

It need hardly be said that the task has been for fi-om an easy one,

and none perhaps will realize its shortcomings more fully than my-

self; yet it is hoped that the results constitute at least a ^tep toward

a more exact knowledge of these interesting though much neglected

insects, and that the employment of characters which have been

found useful in the very large material before me will enable the

student, who possesses experience, tact and a fair series of specimens,

to place with reasonable certainty whatever comes before him.

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XXV. (14) OCTOBER, 1898.
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The number of new forms described in the following pages is

sensibly equal to the number of old names retained as valid, and

raises the total number of species to above one hundred Large as

this total seems, it is still less than half the number catalogued from

the European fauna. We may infer from this that a considerable

number of new forms remain to be discovered, though it is likely

that when all are known we shall still fall far short of Europe in

this respect.

As an example of the richness of the European fauna: from the

Netherlands alone—a l)it of country about equal in area to the

State of Maryland, and far less diversified in surface—Everts*

records no less than eighty-seven species ; while Bedel f enumerates

ninety-seven as inhabiting the basin of the Seine.

The country about Washington, D. C, has doubtless been as

thoroughly explored as any limited area in the United States, and

here an area equal in size to the Netherlands, which would include

the country within a radius of about sixty-five miles of the city,

shows only twenty-five species.

Not only are our species less numerous, they are also smaller on

the average, and lack entirely the brighter tints which adorn not a

few of their trans- Atlantic cousins.

Before proceeding to a statement of generic characters, it seems

appropriate to pass briefly in review, in chronological order, the

species described up to the present time

:

1797. Herbst-Kiifer, VII, described nigrum.

1826. Say, Jour. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., described rostrum, and in

1831

—

Cure. - segnipes. Both are well-known species.

1833. Gyllenhal, Sch. Cure, I, redescribed rostrum Say under the

name sayi.

1839. Boheraan, Sch. Cure, V., described peiinsylvauicum and por-

mtum. The former is somewhat doubtfully, and the latter

certainly recognized.

1839. Gyllenhal, Sch Cure, V, recoiuUtum, not recognized.

1843. Mannerheim, Bull. Mosc, described troglodytes and cupres-

cens. The latter species, desoribed from Alaska, has not

yet been proved identical with any known to us, but there

are reasons for believing it to be the ieneous form of the

species later described by LeConte us procUve.

•• Budrage tot de Kennis der Apioniden-Tydschrift voor Entomologie, 1878.

f Fauiie des Coleopteres du Bassin de la Seine.
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1854. Gerstaecker, Stett. Ent. Zeit., described many species from

both North and South America. Among them the following

are credited to our fauna : cinereum, melanarium, metalli-

cum, nodirodre, subglobosum and vile. Of these, cinereuin

is Say's segnipe)^; melanariivm is doubtfully recognized;

metallicum, suppressed by Smith as a synonym of troglo-

dytes Mann., but erroneously, as I believe, is now restored
;

nodirostre, vile and suhglobosum are still unknown. It is

more than likely that the last named species was not taken

within our faunal limits.

1857. LeConte, Pac. R. R. p]xpl. and Surv., described cavifrons,

crassinasam, cribricolle, proclive and protemwii. Crussi-

nasum and proclive ai'e the sexes of the same species
;
pro-

tensum is still unique.

1858. LeConte, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., adds (edorhynchum

and ventricosuni.

1867. Walsh, Proc. Ent. Soc. Phila., described lanugino-nmi. This

name being preoccupied was changed by Smith to walshii.

1884. Smith, Trans. Am. Ent. Soc. Phila., adds 48 species, of

which 12 have been by himself, or are in the following

pages, reduced to synonymy, viz. :

erythrocerum = pennm/lvanicum

estriatum =^ erraticum 9
ovale = obsoletum 9
obesum = rohustum, 9
parviilum ^= minutum

californicum = sordidum var.

concoloratum = carinatum

hrevicolle = cribricolle Lee.

capitatum = ohlitum

typicum = ventricosum Lee.

vicinum = walshii

fratenmm = griseum.

1 84. Casey, Bull. Brook. Ent. Soc, described vespertinani. This

is shown farther on to be the same as californicum.

1887. Smith, Entom. Americana, described lividum.

For a statement of the characters of the genus the student is

referred to the " Classitication."

The production of the interior angle of two or more })airs of tibije

of the male in many species into a more or less developed spur or
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macro; and the metasternum as short, or shorter than the first

ventral segment, with the accompanying rudimentary wings in a

few others, may be set down as exceptions to the characters there

given.

In addition, it may be said that the beak varies greatly in length,

form and sculpture. It is usually about as long as the head and pro-

thorax, l)ut varies from scarcely as long as the thorax (emaclipes) to

more than half the length of the entire body in certain females of

variconie, coloradense and pennsylvanicum. The eyes are genei-ally

more or less broadly elliptical in shape with the longest diameter a

little oblique to the vertical, but are sometimes nearly circular, and

in one species (persimile) they are obviously narrowed inferiorly.

The granulation also varies somewhat in coarseness and convexity,

but has not been used at all for specific separation, and is but once

or twice alluded to in the descriptions. The width of the front be-

tween the eyes, whether greater than the width of the beak at tip, as

is usual, or less, as is occasionally the case, has been used with ad-

vantage. The place of insertion and relative lengths of the basal

joints of the antennae are quite variable, and have been largely used

in the scheme which follows. The point of insertion is never beyond

the middle, usually much nearer the base, and in a few species quite

close to the eyes

—

{permtiiutnm, propiiiquiconie, etc.). It has been

found more convenient to indicate this distance by stating which

joint of the antenme reaches the eye ; or more properly, which joint

would reach the eye if tlie antennee could be directed against it.

The first joint may be very little longer than the second, or it may

be equal to or even exceed the three following in length. The sec-

ond is always as long, usually a little longer than the third ; the suc-

ceeding joints are gradually shorter, but it is not often that the outer

joints become transverse.

The prothorax is usually more or less transverse with sides rounded

between the generally evident apical and basal contractions. The

variations here, as well as in the form of the elytra, can best be

appi'eciated by referring to the accompanying plates. The abdomi-

nal punctuation is very variable, and with a little experience is quite

useful, especially in the first section of the genus. The third and

fourth ventrals are, as a rule, impunctate, or with but a few small

punctures toward the sides. Unless otherwise stated, by abdominal

punctuation, or simply "punctuation beneath," is meant that of the

first two segments.
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The legs vary in length, und tiirough all degrees from stout to

slender. The front tibite are always more or less distinctly longer

than the others, the middle tibiije being the shortest of the three.

The first tarsal joint is usually from two to three times as long as

wide ; very rarely {xanthoxyli) as wide as long ; the second and

third joints are less elongate, and the last projects to a variable

degree beyond the lobes of the third.

In the majority of species the sexes are well differentiated, but in

a considerable number scarcely at all so. The parts sexually modi-

fied are the beak, antenntTe, elytra, metasternum, coxje, femora, tibiae

and tarsi, all of which are referred to in the proper places. In

general, when both sexes are present, the males may be distinguished

by the shorter, more coarsely sculptured beak ; and in the vast

majority of specimens the position of the tip of the abdomen will

reveal the sex— this being yisibly deflected in the male, and more or

less retracted in the female. The very frequent rounding of the

sutural angles of the elytra in the male, combined with the deflec-

tion mentioned, usually exposes the small terminal dorsal segment

which is always present in this sex. In a few species—e. g. hercula-

num—the abdo uen is, in my experience, always more or less re-

tracted at tip, and the presence of the additional segment can only

be determined by removing an elytron.

The chief characters employed by Wencker and other European

writers in the arrangement of their species seem to have been the

beak—form and length,—claws, insertion of antennjB, color and

vestiture, in about that order. With the exception of the form of

the claws, I have been unable to use any of these characters for the

larger subdivisions of our series. In their stead I have drawn to a

considerable extent upon the sexual characters, as seeming to afford

a more natural as well as more definite basis for grouping the species.

Prof. Smith in his synopsis says: "The tarsal claws seemed at first

to offer the most natural division, but while a large part of the spe-

cies have the claws dentate in both sexes, and a few seem to have

them simple in both sexes, there are some species in \yhich the males

have the claws toothed, while the females have them simple." I

have in my study been quite unable to detect any appreciable sexual

differences of this nature, and am forced to conclude that the sup-

posed .sexes of one species were really individuals of different species.

It may be of interest to say in this connection, that in specimens

of the European ulicis and fmcirostre before me I do note a sexual
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diiference in the claws—these being strongly toothed in the female

and nearly simple in the male—a fact peculiar in itself, and one

which is not mentioned in any European literature to which I have

had access.

While the form of the claws as a pi'imary means of division does

not, I am sure, result in a perfectly natural arrangement, there

would ajipear to be no other which can be so satisfactorily used,

and the few species which now seem out of place will have to wait

until a more rational scheme can l)e devised.

I have endeavored to make the descriptions following as full as

need be in all essential matters, without rendering them unnecessarily

prolix by the introduction of a mass of details, which are either so

constant in large numbers of species, or so subject to individual

variation as to serve no useful purpose. In measurement of length

the beak is always excluded. By the dilation of the beak is always

meant the expansion over the insertion of the antennse as seen from

above. The term mucronate has been uniforndy used in referring to

the armature of the male tibiae, though it is possible that the term

unguiculate would have been more appropritate in some instances.

Following lines already indicated, our species are primarily divi-

ded into four secticms, as follows :

Claws simple or nearly so.

Anterior femora of tlie % more or less swollen or tnberculate and with a

polished area toward the tip I.

Anterior femora of %, unmodified II.

Claws evidently toothed near the base.

Tibiae of
'J,

wholly or iu part mucronate at tip. III.

Tibise of % unarmed at tip. IV.

A few of the species in Section II have the claws of such a shape

as to occasion .some doubt as to the series in which they should be

placed; should the student fail to locate his species in the series

with toothed claws, he would do well to revert to Section II before

giving up the search.

I.

The members of this series form a natural group, probably of

subgeneric value, and, so far as known, peculiar to our fauna. In

general facies certain species are in a few instances rather closely

paralleled by members of one or another of the other sections ; from

all these, however, the sexual characters sharply separate them.

The form is generally slender, the pubescence sparse or nearly
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wanting, the surface more shining than usual. The introniittent

organ of the male is subcylindrical, blunt, and rounded at the tip

instead of flattened, and rather suddenly acuminate, as in the other

sections.

Sexual difl^erentiation here reaches its greatest development. In

the male the beak is shorter, dilated at the base, and more strongly

sculptured. The first joint of the antennae is generally shorter, the

second bears near the base, on the upper side, several closely-placed,

minute setie, which, under moderate power, have the appearance of

a small denticle. The front thighs are more or less swollen or

tuberculate on the inner face toward the tip; the inferior, and to a

greater or less extent, the lateral surface of the swelling is polished,

the polished area being often marked by parallel longitudinal striae,

which differ in coarseness and approximation in the different species.

The thigh is usually distinctly longitudinally concave or grooved

beneath at the tip, the concavity limited externally by a more or less

well-defined ridge. The femoral swelling becomes nearly or quite

obsolete in a very few species, but the polished area beneath is always

evident. The front tibse are rather suddenly though not very strongly

widened at about the basal fourth, the middle and the hind tibise are

armed at the tip with a small mucro which is frequently almost con-

cealed by the terminal spinules. The metasternum bears, near the

middle of the posterior margin, two rather distant, small, acute tuber-

cles or spinules, which are sometimes faintly indicated in the female.

The tips of the elytra are frequently conjointly produced into a

more or less prominent lobe in the female.

This group has proved by far the most troublesome of the four,

and I cannot reasonably hope to have discovered in all cases the

true specific limits. It is quite possible that the sexual characters

used are not as constant as they are assumed to be, and only the

patient study of accumulated examples from carefully recorded

localities can remove the doubts which must accompany any arrange-

ment based on the limited material now in collections.

Of four species

—

protensiDn, atripes, anceps and qaadrlcolle—
females only have been seen ; these species must, therefore, be

considered as tentatively placed for the present.

The following table is the best I am now able to ofi'er

:

Front tbighs with a conspicuous tubercle in the % 1.

Front thighs
( %, ) merely swollen toward the tip. 4.

Front tbighs ( % ) not or scarcely perceptibly enlarged. 5.
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1. Abdoiiieii coarsely closely punctate (PI. 2, fig. 12). 2.

Abdomen much more finely sparsely punctate (PI. 2, fig. 13) 3.

2. Size large—2 mm. or over.

Protliorax with base and apex subequal.

Prothora.x longer than wide 1. erraticiim.
Protliorax as wide as long.

Humeri evidetit, body more parallel, less convex, legs rufous.

2. impedituiii.
Humeri absent, body more ovate, more convex, legs black.

3. qiiadrioolle.
Protliorax with base noticeably wider than the ajiex.

Stouter, sides of prothorax not prominent at the middle, elytra widest

at the middle 4. proteiisuiii.

More slender, sides of prothorax rather ])roniiiient at the middle, elytra

widest behind the middle 5. iinpiinctistrialuiii.

Size small, always less than 2 mm.
Prothorax longer than wide, densely punctate, legs black.

B. coracelliiin.
Prothorax as wide as long, sparsely punctate, legs and antennse red.

7. anceps.
3. Prothoi'ax wider than long, sides arcuate, body robust 8. atripes.

Prothorax longer than wide, body more slender

Polished area of anterior femora
( % ) plainly longitudinally strigosa.

Anterior tibiae ( % ) strongly widened apically 9. fillitiilliiui.

Anterior tibiae ( ^ ) slightly wider in apical three-fourths- • • -10. virile.

Polished area of anterior femora ( % ) nor strigose or with the striae few and

inconspicuous.

Humeri moderate.

Infra limiting ridge of anterior femora ( % ) strong. . . .11. melaiiai'ilini.

Infra limiting ridge feeble or absent.

Very narrow, size small, less than 2 mm 12. flori<Iaiinin.

More robust, size large, 2.5 mm. 13. robiisliiin.

Humeri wanting 14. ob!$oletuin.

4. Beak short, dilated at base and almost coiiii)letely shining beyond the dilation

in both sexes 15. ellipliciiin.

Beak of female not dilated at base.

Size small, seldom exceeding 1.5 mm.
Legs and antennae rufous, beak (

"J,
) stouter, humeri wanting oi- but

faintly indicated. 16. de.solatiiiii.

Legs black, or at most rufo piceous, beak ( % ) more attenuate.

Humeri wanting.

Beak sinuate toward the base, intervals flat, abdomen nearly impunctate.

17. siuiiiroMtriiiii.

Beak as usual, intervals more or less convex, abdominal punctures coarse and

numerous 18. inolestuiii.

Humeri distinct.

Larger, body more ovate and more longitudinally convex, beak longer.

19. in in III Hill.

Smaller, body more parallel, less convex, beak shorter. 20. texaniiin.

Size larger, seldom less than 2 mm. 21. pennsylvaniciini.
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5. Humeri present.

Elytral intervals convex, surface opaque. 22. f'liiiereiiili.

Elytral intervals flat, surface somewhat shinincf... . . .23. occideiltale.
Humeri wanting 24. tiespei'iiiii.

1. A. erri&ti«'iini Smith.— Vt-ry narrow, convex, hlack ; lejrs sometimes rufo-

piceous; pubescence sparse. Beak (%) rather strongly curved, snbeqnal to the

head and prothorax
; ( 9 ) fi little more slender and nearly one-third longer, not

dilated, strigose, except in apical third ( %, ), or even half { 9)- which is polished ;

punctuation sparse but distinct. First antennal joint equal to the next two
( % )

or a little longer ( 9 ). third .joint much more slender, but nearly or quite as long

as the second, and about one-half longer than the fourth. Front barely wider

than the tip of the beak, canaliculose; eyes not very prominent. Prothorax

longer than wide ; base not wider than the apex ; sides feebly arcuate, a slight sinu-

ation before the base; surface closely not coarsely punctate; dorsal line distinct

but never complete. Elytra very narrow, sides parallel ; humeri small, oblique;

intervals flat, not twice as wide as the strife. Beneath strongly, moderately,

densely punctate; legs long, rather thin; claws with a very small, obtuse tooth.

Length 1.9-2.3 mm. ; .08 .09 inch. (PI. II, figs. 1 and hi).

%. Sutural angles less prominent, but scarcely rounded; second joint of

antennse setiferous; anterior tibise more suddenly and more strongly widened;

femoral tubercle strong, rounded ; smooth area with fine, distant strise ; limiting

ridge absent Middle and hind tibife niuci'onate. Metasternal spicules long.

9 . Sutural angles more prominent, but not prolonged; other parts unmodified.

Hub.— Texas.

Taken by Mr. Schwarz at Colunihus, and at Luling, a little

west, by both Mr. Wickhani and myself. Two specimens in the

National Museum collection are labelled Montana.

2. A. iinpedittiin u. sp.—So like the preceding in size, outline and sculp-

ture that a statement of the chief points of divergence will be sufficient for its

recognition. The beak is a little stouter and less elongate, especially in the

female. The antennse are less slender, the eighth joint being at least as wide as

long. Prothorax very little if at all longer than wide; dorsal line nearly com-

plete; humeri a little less oblique. Tarsi stouter; second joint as wide as long;

always noticeably longer than wide in erraticum. Surface less shining, legs more
evidently rufous. The sexual characters are the same as in erraticum, except

that the femoral tuben^le is less developed. (PI. II, fig. 4).

Hab.—New York (Peekskill), District of Columbia.

A single male in my own collection from the former and two

females from the latter locality are all that I have seen. In one of

the females the surface is decidedly rugulose and subopaque. In

the single male the first antennal joint is shorter than in males of

erraticum,.

3. .4. qiiatlricolle n. sp.— Entirely black, not very shining. Beak cylin-

drical, stiongly arcuate, a little longer than the head and prothorax (9). Fii-st

antennal joint barely equal to the two following. Front subcanalicnlose and
punctate; eyes moderately prominent. Pi'othorax quadrate, base and apex
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equal ; sides parallel, scarcely at all prominent at the middle; dorsal line nearly

complete. Elytra strongly, longitudinally convex: humeri entirely wanting;

sides evenly arcuate; intervals flat, twice as wide as the striie. Length 2 mm.
;

.08 inch. (PI. II, figs. 2 and 2a).

Described from a .single female from Mississippi in Mr. Wiekham's

collection. Again closely allied to erraticum and agreeing with it

in such points of detail as are not mentioned in the above short

description. It is, however, clearly distinct by its shorter, much
more longitudinally, convex elytra, complete absence of humeri

and square thorax.

4. A. prutensiiiil Lee.—Black, sparsely pubescent. BeJik moderately arcu-

ate, a little longer than the head and prothorax.strigose and moderately coarsely

but somewhat vaguely punctate throughout its length. First joint of antennae

as long as the next two, united ; second scarcely reaching the eye. Eyes not very

prominent. Prothorax a little longer than wide, the base distinctly wider than

the apex; sides very feebly arcuate and subparallel in basal two-thirds; surface

rather densely punctate; dorsal line nearly complete. Elytra regularly oval,

widest almost exactly at the middle; humeri scarcely evident. Abdomen coarsely,

deeply, closely punctate. Length about 2 mm. ; .08 inch.

Hah.—California (San Francisco).

This species is represented only by the type in the LeConte cabi-

net, from which the above short diagnosis is drawn. It is a female

and has the tips of the elytra somewhat produced. It is one of a

small numl)er of species having the abdomen coar.sely, closely punc-

tate, from all of which the characters in the table should readily

separate it. The form of the elyti'a— widest at the middle— is an

unusual character in this group.

5. A. iiupiiiictistriatuin Smith.— Elongate, black, shining; pubescence

almost wanting. Beak (
'Jj ) a little shorter than the head and prothorax, moder-

ately stout for this section, not strongly arcuate, cylindrical, noticeably dilated at

basal third, strigose and with a few fine punctures, except at the apex, which

is more or less polished ; ( 9 ) much longer, very slender, not dilated. Antennae

slender, first joint equal to the next two [%), or three (9), second, third and

fourth joints very slightly decreasing in length ; second reaching the eye.

Front more or less canaliculose ; eyes rather prominent. Prothorax longer than

wide ; base a little wider than the apex ; sides moderately dilated at the middle
;

dorsal line complete; punctuation moderately dense. Elytra rather broadly

ovate, widest near the middle; humeri and posthumeral sinuation well marked ;

intervals flat or nearly so, twice as wide as the striae. Beneath coarsely, clo.sely

punctate. Length 2-2.2 mm. ; .08-.09 inch. (PI. II, figs. .3, 3a, 5 and 19).

%. Sutural angles rounded, second antennal joint setiferous; anterior tibiae

more suddenly widened; femoral tubercle prominent; smooth area closely striate;

limiting ridge not very strong; middle and hind tibiae with small mucro ; metas-

ternal si)icules moderate.

9 . Sutural angles produced; other parts unmodified.

Hub.—Western Penn.sylvunia (Hamilton), Ohio, Illinois, Texas.
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The humeri vary somewhat in jiroiuinence, and in many examples

the sutural stria is more strongly impressed. The trivial name is

misleading. There is indeed considerable variation in the depth and

approximation of the strial punctures in different species, but there

is no species in which they are not plainly visible.

6. A. coracelliiiii n. s]).—Moderately slender, entirely black, more or less

bronzed; pubescence fine and very sjiarse. Beak (
'J,

) a little sborter than the

head and prothorax, stouter in basal third, nearly parallel and slender beyond

the insertion of the antennte ; shining in apical two-fifths; a vague sulcus over

the antennfe; punctuation fine and sparse; ( 9 ) much longer, very slender, not

dilated, smoother. First antenna! joint as long as the next three, second about

reaching the eye. Front punctate and subcanaliculose ; eyes rather small, a little

more prominent in the male. Prothorax a little longer than wide, cylindrical;

sides slightly prominent at the middle; surface rather densely not coarsely punc-

tate; dorsal line nearly complete. Elytra of the usual form; humeri rather

small but prominent; posthumeral sinuation well marked: intervals flat. Beneath

rather densely, moderately, coarsely punctate; claws nearly simple. Length

1.6 nun. ; .065 inch.

%. Sutural angles rounded; femoral tubercle not very prominent; smooth

area not striate ; limiting ridge moderate ; other characters as usual.

9 . Sutural tips very slightly prolonged.

Hab.—District of Colundjia.

Very few specimens seen, and all from one localitv. It super-

ficially resembles several others, and without especial care might

easily be confounded with specimens of texan.um and minufum, in

which the abdominal punctuation is closer than usual. Texanum is

always smaller and more slightly built, and miiiutmii has the elytra

noticeably shorter and more ventricose, while both have the pro-

thorax less densely punctate, and the anterior femora of the male

less prominently swollen.

7. A. aiiceps n. sp.— Black, legs and antennae rufous; pubescence almost

wanting. Beak (9) subequal to the head and prothorax, slender, moderately

arcuate, not dilated, finely sculptured, scarcely punctate, tip smooth. First joint

of antennae about equal to the two following, third scarcely longer than the

fourth, second reaching the eye. Front with three rows of confluent punctures;

eyes prominent. Prothorax slightly wider than long, widest slightly behind the

middle; apical and basal constrictions evident : dorsal line nearly complete; punc-

tures large, rather shallow, not closely, rather unevenly distributed. Elytra nar-

row: humeri small but evident: striae shallow with widely-spaced punctures

;

intervals flat. Beneath coar.sely, nither closely punctate; claws with a small

tooth. Length 2 mm. ; .08 inch.

Hub.—Illinois.

Described from a single female sent by Mr. Blanchard, who
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kindly tiUows ine to retain the type. It seems so very different

from anything else that I have ventured a description in the

absence of the male.

S. A. atripes Smith.—Very robust for tliis section: entirely black witlioiit

teneous lustre: pubescence almost wanting. Beak ( 9 * ^i little shorter tlian the

head and prothorax, slender, (tylindrical. rather strongly arcuate, finely strigose,

except toward the apex; punctuation fine, sparse. First antennal joint as long as

the next two, third distinctly longer than the fourth, second reaching the eye.

Front canaliculate; eyes very prominent. Prothorax wider than long; sides

arcuate, moderately, closely punctate; median line nearly comi)lete. Elyti'a less

than half longer than wide ; humeri moderate, post-humeral siuuation not evident;

sides slightly divergent to the middle: striae moderate; intervals nearly flat,

twice as wide as the striae. Beneatli rather finely not closely punctate. Legs

not very sleuder: claws nearly simple. Length 1.8 mm.; .07 inch. iPl. II, fig. 18).

Hab.— District of Columbia, Virginia, Georgia.

Single females from each of the above localities in the collections

of Mr. Sehwarz, Dr. Horn and myself are all that I have seen of

this apparently rare species. Smith cites also California, but, I have

no doubt, erroneously. In the ab-sence of the male this species is

doubtfully assigned to the grouj) with prominently tuberculate

femora. The large thorax, short elytra, short slender beak ( 9 ) and

very prominent eyes will make it always easily recognizable.

Since the above was written I have seen in the LeConte collection

a fourth example, also a female, from Florida. In this last the feet

are brownish.

9. A. finiliiiitiin n.sp.—Elongate, blackilegs sometimes ])iceous brown; elytra

with faint violaceous lustre; pubescence almost wanting. Beak ( % ) barely as

long as the head and prothorax. moderately curved, strongly almost angularly

dilated, a little more slender be.vond the dilation ; surface finely, rather sparsely

punctulate, polished in about apical half; ( 9 ) uuich longer, very slender, cylin-

drical, not at all dilated, almost entirely polished. First joint of antennae about

equal to the next two [%). or three (9 ). third joint reaching the eye. Front

canaliculose; eyes moderate. Prothorax as wide at the middle as long; base a

little wider than the apex; sides rather more than usually prominent at the mid-

dle; punctuation rather fine and close; dor-sal line nearly complete; humeri

evident; elytra not strongly widened at the middle; striae moderate ; intervals

rather wide, flat. Beneath finely, rather sparsely punctate; claws merel.y

thickened at the base. Length 1.8-2 mm.; .07-.08 inch. (Pi. II, figs. 6 and 15)-

% . Sutural angles rounded ; second joint of antennae triangular when viewed

laterally, setiferous; femoral tubercle prominent, rounded; smooth area with

rather close, slightly irregular striae; limiting ridge strong; anterior tibiae very

strongly dilated ; other parts as usual.

9. Sutural tips slightly produced.

Hab.—Massachusetts (Cambridge), District of Columbia, Michi-

gan (Port Huron).
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Collections of Dr. Horn, Hubbard, Sclnvarz and the National

Mu-seuni.

The sexes are more strongly differentiated than in any other spe-

cies known to me. When males are at hand the strongly dilated

front tibiae will make this species easily recognizable among an

otherwise difficult group.

10. A. virile n. syi.—Form narrow, entirely black; pubescence very sjjarse

and iine, but quite evident in well-preserved specimens. Beak { % ) not very

slender, shorter than the head and prothorax, moderately dilated, scarcely more

slender beyond the dilation than at the base; surface finely strigose, scarcely

visibly so toward the tip, wliich is shininor; punctures fine and sparse. First

joint of antennPB barely as long as the next two, second and third subequal in

length, third evidently longer than the fourth. Front canaliculose: eyes not

very prominent. Prothorax a little longer than wide: base very little wider

than the apes; sides somewhat prominent at the middle; surface rather finely,

not closely i)unctate; impressed line nearly complete. Elytra narrow, fully three-

fourths longer than wide; humeri moderate, post-humeral sinuatiou feeble; sides

feebly diverging to the middle. Beneath sparsely, finely punctate; legs moder-

ate: claws with merely an obtuse angulation at the base. Length 2-2.3 mm.!
.08-.09 inch.

%, . Sutural angles rounded ; second antennal joint setiferous ; femoial tuber-

cle prominent, closely striate throughout its lateral face ; anterior tibiae rather

abruptly but not strongly widened and parallel in apical two-thirds, mucro of

middle and hind tibige minute; metasternal spicules small.

9 . Not seen.

Hah.—Colorado (Greeley).

Two males taken by Mr. A\'^ickham.

11. A. inelaiiariiiin Gerst.— Elongate, black, shining, sometimes with

faint, aeneous lustre; pubescence very sparse and inconspicuous. Beak {%)
scarcely as long as the head and prothorax, nearly cylindrical, moderately dilated,

finely .sculptured and punctulate, smoother toward the tip
; ( 9 ) longer and more

arcuate, very slender, not dilated, smoother. First joint of antennae subequal to

the next two C^), .seldom as long, and never longer than the next three (9).

Front rather narj'ow, slightly depressed, canaliculose ; eyes Jiioderate. Prothorax

longer than wide; sides very feebly diverging from apex to base, more or less

prominent at the middle; surface rather finely, usually not very closely punctate;

impressed line nearly or quite complete. Elytra narrow, nearly twice as long as

wide, widest at the middle; humeri moderate, post-humeral sinuation evident'

striae moderate; intervals nearly flat, about twice as wide as the striae. Beneath

finely, sparsely punctate; legs slender; claws nearly simple. Length 1.7-2.2

mm. ; .07- .09 inch. (PI. II. figs. 7 and 22).

%. Femoral tubercle very prominent ; smooth area, not or scarcely striate;

limiting ridge strong; sutural angles rounded; other characters as usual.

9. Tips of elytra moderately jiroduc^ed.

Hub.—^Massachusetts, Long Island, District of Columbia, Penn-

sylvania, Canada, Michigan, Illinoi.s, Iowa, Kansas, Texas.
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For the present I have phiced hei'e two or three small "examples

from Florida, which differ only in tiie absence of the femoral ridge.

It is more than likely that they are distinct, but I am unwilling to

separate them on this chai'acter alone without more abundant mate-

rial. It is quite certain that Gerstaecker had before him a member

of the })resent group, but as no sexual characters are mentioned his

description applies about equally well to any one of several species.

The locality named—North America—is a trifle too indefinite to

ofler any clew, but as his type is, without much doubt, from the

Eastern United States, I have selected the above species as the one

—

all things considered—he is most likely to have had in hand.

As here defined, melanarium is one of a group of species so closely

resembling one another superficially that in the absence of sexual

characters their proper separation has hitherto been impossible.

These are melanarium, pennsylvanicum, impunctistriatum and virile.

Of these, the first three are to be found in the Eastern United

States. Impunctistriatum may always be known by the coarsely,

densely punctate, ventral surface. Its range is also less northern

and eastern than the other two ; Northern Illinois and Western

Pennsylvania being the limits so far as known in the.se directions.

Both melanarium and pentisylvanicum are rather common in the

Northeastern States, the former occurring westward to Iowa and

Texas, and the latter extending entirely across the continent toward

the northern boundary and down either coast to Florida and So. Cali-

fornia. In melanarium the elytra are noticeably narrower, and the

front thighs of the male are strongly tuberculate ; while in pennsyl-

vanicum., with more ample elytra, the front thighs of the males are

merely swollen toward the tip. Unless accompanied by males, the

separation of the females is a difficult matter, even to the experi-

enced student. I have never noticed in melanarium that extreme

development of the beak and first antennal joint which is not

infrequently seen in pennsylvanicum. Virile nearly agrees with

melanarium in the prominent femoral tubercle, which is here, how-

ever, closely, plainly striate, while in melanarium it is smooth and

not, or scarcely visibly, striate. It occurs in Colorado.

12. A. floridanuin Smith.—Very narrow, black, legs and antennae dark

rufous; pubescence very inconspicuous. Beak {%) rather stout, cylindrical, evi-

dently shorter than the head and prothorax, very slightly dilated ; surface dull

at base, gradually more shining toward the tip, very obsoletely punctulate. First

antennal joint equal to the next two, second scarcely reaching the eye. Front

canaliculate; eyes rather prominent. Prothorax longer than wide, cylindrical;
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sides feebly, aiTuately, promi7ient at tlie middle; surface sparsely, finely punctate;

impressed line not complete. Elytra very narrow, twice as long as wide ; humeri

small but evident; sides diverging very feebly to behind the middle; strife

moderately fine, obsoletely i)unctate ; intervals flat. Punctuation beneath, ex-

ceedingly fine and sparse. Length 2 nun. ; .08 inch.

%. Sutural angles somewhat rounded; femoral tubercle prominent; smooth

area rather strongly striate inferiorly; limiting ridge feeble; tibial armature

minute: other characters as usual.

9 . Not seen.

Hab. -Florida (Capron).

The unique type is a male in the National Museum collection. It

is nearest de^olatum in general appearance, but differs by the evident

humeri and stronger, striate, femoral tubercle. The unusually stout

beak for this section, and the very narrow elytra, which are widest

behind the middle, should make this species easily recognizable.

Specimens will probably occur with the legs entirely piceous or

black.

13. A. robustuin Smith.—Similar in form to melnnarimn, or a little stouter;

entirely black, not very shini)ig and not at all metallic; pubescence fine and

sparse. Beak (
"J,

) as long as the head and prothorax, moderately dilated, finely

sculptured, except at tip, obviously jtunc^tate ; ( 9 ) longer, more slender and more

strongly curved not dilated. First antennal joint equal to the two { % ), or three

( 9 ) following, third joint reaching the eye. Front canaliculose; eyes moderate.

Prothorax of the usual shape; punctuation moderately fine and close; impressed

line nearly complete. Elytra widest at the middle; humeri well developed; striae

rather fine; intervals about three times as wide as the striaj upon the disc.

Beneath sparsely, finely punctate. Length 2.5 mm. ; .10 inch.

J, . Femoral tubercle prominent; lateral surface flat, obscurely striate: infe-

rior surface nearly flat and meeting the lateral surface at an angle, limiting ridge

entirely wanting; other characters as usual.

9. Sutural angles not rounded, tips of elytra conjointly produced.

Hab.—Missouri, Texas, Iowa, Illinois, JVIichigan (Smith).

A specimen in the National Museum collection is labelled Mass.

The c(M-rectness of the label may be doubted. The female was

originally described by Smith under the name obesum, but was

subsequently (Ent. Am. Ill, p. 56) properly referred by him.

14. A. obsoletuni Smith.—Elongate, entirely black, or with the legs

brownish, not very shining and without metallic lustre; pubescence vei-y incon-

spicuous. Beak (
"J,

) as long as the head and prothorax. moderately slender, not

strongly arcuate, quite abruptly dilated; surface dull, except toward the tip;

punctuation sparse
; ( 9 ) longe'" and a little more slender, not dilated. Front

more or less canaliculate; eyes rather small, not very prominent. Prothorax

longer than wide; sides very feebly diverging, slightly prominent at the middle,

punctuation rather close; impressed line complete. Elytra elongate oval, nearly
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twice as lone: as wide; humeri wanting; strife rather deep; intervals flat or

slightly convex, about twice as wide as the strise. Beneath rather sparsely punc-

tate; claws simple. Length 2.2-2.4 mm.; .09-.10 inch.

%. Femoral tubercle prominent; smooth area not or scarcely visibly striate

;

limiting ridge well marked ; other characiters as usual.

9 • Sutural tips moderately produced.

Hab.—Dakota, Nebraijka, Missouri, Michigan.

Smith also gives Canada and California. The California speci-

mens were considered by him as identical with ovale, which is now
known to be the female of obsoletum ; they are, however, without

doubt, hesperum, females of which are scarcely distinguishable from

those of the present species, though the males are readily separated.

15. A. elliptieiiin Smith.—Moderately elongate, entirely black; pubescence

sparse, but evident in well-preserved examples. Beak a little longer in the ? ,

but shorter than the head and prothorax in both sexes; stout at the base, much
more slender, cylindrical, entirely polished and finely, sparsely punctulate beyond

the rather strong dilatation, which is present in both sexes. Antennae rather

stout; first joint scarcely as long as the next two, third and fourth equal, second

reaching the eye. Front wide, canaliculate; eyes rather large, prominent. Pro-

thorax nearly cylindrical, very slightly longer than wide; sides just visibly arcu-

ate at the middle; surface rather closely punctate; impressed line complete.

Elytra about twice as wide as the prothorax, two thirds longer than wide, a little

wider at the middle; humeri moderate: sides nearly parallel, feebly, evenly

arcuate; strise moderate, not strongly punctate; intervals flat, not more than

twice as wide as the striae on the disc. Beneath rather numerously but not very

closely punctate. Legs rather short and strong for this section ; claws nearly

simple. Length 1.7 mm. ; .07 inch.

%, . Anterior femora merely swollen, compresso-carinate beneath without

well-defined groove and ridge; smooth area with coarse, rather distant strise;

tibial armature more strongly developed than is usual in this section ; other

characters as usual.

9 . Elytral tips slightly prolonged.

Hab. —Louisana, Nebraska, Texas.

The rostral and sexual characters abundantly distinguish this

species from any other in our fauna.

16. A, desolatum Smith.—Elongate, black ; legs rufous, indistinctly pu-

bescent. Beak ( %, ) rather stout, shorter than the head and .prothorax, nearly

cylindrical, moderately dilated, only slightly more slender beyond the dilatation,

strigose almost to the apex
;
punctuation sparse but evident; ( 9 ) longer, slender,

strongly arcuate, smoother and more shining. First joint of antennae suliequal

to the next two, second reaching the eye. Front longitudinally rugulose or cana-

liculate; eyes moderately prominent. Prothorax cylindrical, a little longer than

wide; sides slightly arcuately prominent at the middle; surface rather sparsely,

finely punctate; dorsal line feebly impressed, somewhat variable, not complete.

Elytra ovate: humeri wanting; striae rather deep; intervals convex. Beneath

sparsely, finely punctate: legs not slender; claws nearly simple. I^ength 1.6 mm.;

.06 inch. (PL II. fig. 8).
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%. Anterior feniin-a luerely swollen ; sniootli aveii not striate: limiting ridge

evident; tibial armature minute; other characters as usual.

9 . Elytra prolonged at tip.

Hab. — Georgia, Florida.

Three males and one female are before me, agreeing in all essen-

tial characters; I cannot, however, be absolutely sure that the female

is properly referred, the male is therefore to be regarded as the type.

17. A. Kill 111rostrum n. sp.—Elongate, black, with or without seueous

lustre; pubescence fine, sparse. Beak {%) as long, ( 9 ) noticeably longer tlian

the head and prothoras, stouter at the base, more .slender, nearly cylindrical,

polished and subimpnnctate beyond the insertion of the antennje. When viewed

in profile the base, beginning at the insertion of the antennae, is flattened or

even slightly concave above. Antennae about as usual ; the first joint scarcely as

long as the next two ( % ), or fully as long ( 9 )• Front moderately wide, longi-

tudinally rugulose ; eyes moderate. Prothorax cylindrical, rather more longi-

tudinally convex than usual; sides arcuately prominent at the middle; surface

rather sparsely punctate: impressed line more or less imperfect. Elytra rather

strongly longitudinally convex ; humeri nearly wanting; sides divergent to the

middle ; strife moderate; intervals flat or slightly convex. Beneath sparsely punc-

tate ; legs rather slender; claws nearly simple. Length 1.7 mm.; .OtJ inch.

(PI. II, tig. 21).

%. Front thighs merely swollen: smooth area not noticeably striate; other

characters as usual.

9. Tips of elytra scarcely produced.

Ilab.—Florida (Lake Ashby).

Several examples collected by Mr. Schwarz or Mr. Hubbard.

The form of the beak is unique and sufficient to distinguish this

species from any of the related forms.

18. A. iiiolostiiin n. sp.—Moderately elongate, black, moderately shining,

without feneous lustre; pubescence nearly wanting. Beak
( 1, ) shorter than the

head and prothorax, dilated at one-third from the base, more slender and feebly

attenuate beyond the dilatation; punctuation sparse, fine; polished and nearly

impunctate in apical third
; ( 9 ) longer than the head and thorax, very slender,

not dilated, strongly, evenly arcuate, obsoletely punctulate ; the finer sculpture

extending to or a little beyond the middle. Antennse brown, first joint equal to

( % ), or a little longer than ( 9 ) the next two. Front canaliculate ; eyes promi-

nent. Prothorax a little longer than wide ; apex nearly as wide as the base

;

sides slightly prominent at the middle; surface rather coarsely and closely punc-

tate; impressed line complete. Elytra moderately, longitudinally convex, widest

at or a little behind the middle; humeri wanting or but faintly indicated ; stria*

dee]); intervals more or less convex, especially toward the base. Abdomen
rather coarsely, not sparsely punctate. Length 1.6 ram. ; .06 inch.

%. Front thighs merely swollen ; smooth area not striate; one or two stria?

adjacent to the limiting ridge, which is well marked; stitural angles rounded:

other characters as usual in the group.

9. Sutural angles scarcely rounded, somewhat produced.

Hab.—Illinois (Liebeck).
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19. A niiniitiiin Smith.—Entirely black; pubescence indistinct. Beak {%)
about as louo; as the bead and prothora.K, stouter at the base, more slender and

slightly tapering beyond the dilatation; finely sculptured in basal half, thence

polished to the tij>; punctuation fine and sparse : {^ ) a little longer, very slender,

not dilated. Antennte as usual. Front longitudinally rugulose ; eyes moderate.

Prothorax subcylindrical. very little longer than wide; base a little wider than

the apex; sides moderately prominent at the middle; surface usually sparsely

punctate with nearly complete dorsal line. Elytra rather short, strongly, longi-

tudinally convex; humeri small; sides divergent, rather more strongly than

usual, widest at the middle; strise moderate; intervals nearly flat or feebly con-

vex. Beneath sparsely punctate. Length 1.5-1.8 mm. ; .06-.07 inch.

% . Front thighs merely swollen ; smooth area with, at most, a few very fine

strife; limiting ridge evident; other characters as usual in the group.

9 . Tips of elytra produced.

Hub. —Georgia, Florida.

20. A. texaiiuin Smith.—Closely allied to the preceding, and differing as

follows: The beak (%) is distinctly shorter than the head and prothorax. The

elytra are narrower and less longitudinally convex ; the humeri relatively a little

more prominent; the abdomen more strongly and numerously punctate. The

legs are a trifle more slender. This is the smallest species of the section, and

should be separated without difficulty by the above characters. Length 1.3-1.5

mm. ; .05- .06 inch.

All specimens seen are from Texas, and nearly all from Columbus,

where it was taken many years ago by Mr. Schwarz.

21. A. peimsylvaiiicuin Boh.— Entirely black, with or without faint,

seneous lustre; pubescence very sparse and inconspicuous. Beak (% ) about as

long as the head and prothorax, dilated, noticeably stouter at base than beyond

the dilatation
;
polished in about the apical half, and finely, sparsely punctulate;

( 9) more elongate and slender, not dilated. First joint of antennse as long as

the next two ( % ), or three ( 9 ), second joint reaching the eye. Front rather

wide, canaliculose ; eyes moderate. Prothorax as long or a little longer than

wide, subcylindrical; base a little wider than the apex; sides with the usual

median prominence; surface variably punctate, usually moderately, closely, but

sometimes quite sparsely ; impressed line complete or not. Elytra rather strongly

widening to the middle; humeri moderate or small ; striae well impressed ; inter-

vals moderately wide, flat or slightly convex. Beneath sparsely, finely punctate.

Length 2. mm. ; .08 inch. (PI. II, figs. 9 and 24).

%. Front thighs merely swollen ; smooth area not striate; limiting ridge evi-

dent; other characters as usual.

9 . Elytral tips more or less strongly produced.

Occurs from Florida to the New England States, thence westward

to Washington and down the Pacific Coast to Southern California.

Examples from the west coast are, as a rule, a little less shining

and with less developed humeri ; the differences are, however, small

and evanescent. The beak is sometimes very much elongated in

the female, and the first antennal joint in such cases becomes even
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longer than the three following. I am quite confident that tliis is

Boheman's species, but only a reference to the type can settle the

matter with certainty.

22. A. Til IIere II 111 n. sp.—Elongate, black, opaque; puhescenr.e almost want-

ing. Beak ( 1, ) somewhat shorter than the head and prothorax, ratlier slender,

not strongly curved, moderately dilated, finely sculptured and opaque almost

throughout; punctuation rather fine and sparse. Antennse piceons brown ; first

joint about equal to the next two, second rather slender, reaching the eye. Front

somewliat depressed, canaliculate; eyes moderate. Prothorax cylindrical, evi-

dently longer than wide; base just visibly wider than the apex; sides nearly

straight: punctuation rather strong and close; impressed line nearly complete.

Elytra narrow, subparallel ; humeri moderate; strife well impressed, i-ather

closely punctate; intervals flat or slightly convex, about twice as wide as the

striae on the disc. Beneath rather closely and coarsely punctate ; legs slender ; first

joint of tarsi more elongate than usual, being more than twice as long as wide
;

claws with a small but evident tooth. Length 2.2 mm. ; .09 inch. (PI. II, fig. 20).

% . Anterior thighs scarcely swollen ; smooth area limited to the inferior

groove which is not striate. Front tibia; very feebly widened ; middle tibia with

a small raucro; hind tibia scarcely visibly armed ; other characters as usual in

the group.

9. Beak iiot longer than the bead and thorax, slender, strongly arcuate,

polished in apical fourth : tips of elytra scarcely j)roduced.

Hab —Oregon, California, Washington (Camp Umatilla).

Tiie opaque surface, parallel form and sexual characters render

this a very distinct species The front thighs of the male are just

visibly enlarged, but so feebly that it might readily escape observa-

tion. The armature of the hind tibise is, as a rule, feebler than that

of the middle tibise, but the mucro is here exceptionally minute.

23. A. o<'ci<leiitiile n. sp.— Elongate, black; legs usually piceous brown:

not very shining and with never any metallic lustre; pubescence very sparse but

evident. Beak not very slender, rather feebly arcuate, a little shorter than the

head and prothorax, nearly cylindrical, moderately dilated (
'J. ) ; longer, scarcely

dilated ( 9 ) ; finely strigose nearly to the tip
;
punctuation fine, sparse. Antenna

with first joint equal to the next two ( % ), or three ( 9 )> third joint reaching the

eye. Front canaliculose; eyes not prominent. Prothorax notably longer than

wide, subcylindrical ; base plainly wider than the apex ; sides slightly prominent

at the middle, moderately closely punctate; impressed line nearly complete.

Elytra narrow ; humeri rather strong ; sides feebly ai-cuate ; intervals flat, about

twice as wide as the strite on the disc. Beneath sparsely, rather finely punctate.

Legs slender; claws nearly simple. Length 2.2-2.4 mm.; .09-.10 inch. (PI. II,

figs. 10 and 25).

% . Front thighs scarcely visibly enlarged ; smooth area almost entirely infe-

rior, very finely, not do.sely striate; limiting ridge present; front tibise only

slightly widened ; other characters as usual.

9 . Tips of elytra more or less produced.

Hub.—Kansas, Nebraska, Texas, Colorado, Utah, Arizona, Ore-

gon, California.
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This appears to be a tolerably abundant species throughout the

arid and semi-arid regions, both east and west of the Rocky Moun-
tains. It has not yet occurred in the true Pacific fiiuna. Well-

preserved specimens are more noticeably pubescent than any other

species of the group.

24. A. Iiesperiiin n. sp.—The preceding description apjilies so perfectly to

this species, that it is only necessary to note the points of divergence. The
humeri are hero almost entirely wanting, whereas in occidentale they are

unusually prominent for this section. Hespenim is almost perfectly apterous, the

wing being reduced to a slender, parallel fillet, less than half as long as the

elytra, and about one-fifth as wide as long. The legs are black in all the speci-

mens I have seen. (PI. II, fig. 23).

Sixteen examples are before me, all taken in Southern California

(Los Angeles Co.), by Mr. Coquillet.

II.

The species here aggregated include all those which, with simple

or nearly simple claws, lack the peculiar .sexual modifications of the

anterior femora, which characterize the previous series. Taken as a

whole they form a far less homogeneous group than the preceding,

certain species indeed exhibiting affinities so divergent as to awaken

doubts as to the taxonomic value of ungual formation as a primary

point of departure.

There will be found in this section a gradual change from the

absoluely simple to the feebly angulate or subdental claw. Thus in

rechosum, p'unctinasum, ciirticorne and sordidum the claws are almost

perfectly simple; in perniinutum, tenuiforme and acrophilmn they

become subangulate at base, while in antennatum, and oedorhynclmm

there is present an evident, though usually very inconspicuous tooth
;

these last two leading naturally to the next section. See PI. Ill,

fig.s. 13, 14 and 15.

Aside from the usual, more or less evident disparity in the rostrum,

sexual differences are generally pronounced ; two species only

—

rec/u-

sum and acrophilam—having the male tibise mucronate.

Permiiiutum is, on the whole, decidedly aberrant ; it may be at

once known from any other species in our fauna by the depres.sed

form, peculiar coloration and antennte inserted close to the eyes.

Were it not for the form of the claws teaulfonne would certainly be

placed in Section IV, which contains all the other species having the

tarsi spined in the male.

The species easily separate, as follows :
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Antennse inserted very near tlie base; lejjs and beak pale- .25. perm iniitii ill.

AntenufB less basal, species entirely black.

Pubescence almost entirely wanting. 3.

Pubescence moderately abundant.

First joint of middle tarsi of % with a .strong si)iniforni process on the

inner side. 2.

Middle tarsi of % not modified.

Beak moderately long, metasternum tuberculate 1.

Beak short, stout; metasternum not tuberculate.

Form stout, prothorax widest behind the middle, slightly constricted

before the base; pubescence consisting of sparsely-placed squamiform

hairs. 26. reclusiiin.
Form elongate, protliorax parallel in basal half; pubescence plentiful,

fine, condensed at the bases of tiie third elytral intervals and in a

post-scutellar spot 27. i»iinctina$«iiin.

1. Humeri well developed ; metasternum longer than the first ventral segment;

third joint of antennae not reaching the eye. 28. curticoriie.
Humeri variable, usually small or wanting; metasternum shorter than the

first ventral ; second or third joint of anteunse reaching the eye.

29. !«oi-<Iidiiiii.

2. Humeri moderate ; form narrow ; middle femora of % iucrassate.

30. teiiiiiforiue.

3. Beak stout, feebly arcuate.

Prothorax wider behind ; elytral strife deeper ; intervals narrower.

31. acropliiliiin.
Prothorax small ; sides subparallel ; strife less deep ; intervals wide.

32. anteiiuatiiin.
Beak slender, strongly arcuate 33. fledorhyiicliiiiii.

2.5. A. periniiiiitiiin Smith.— Depressed, black; legs, antennae, beak and
tips of elytia yellowish or rufous; pubescence very sparse and inconspicuous.

Beak shorter than the head and prothorax, nearly straight, slender, cylindrical,

very finely strigose toward the base, impunctate, more or less shining. Antenuse

inserted close to the base, short, outer joints transverse, first but slightly longer

than the second and reaching the eye. Front rather narrow, with two more or

less distinct rows of punctures; eyes prominent. Prothorax wider than long;

both apical and basal constrictions strong, widest behind the middle
;
punctures

rather coarse, sparse and unevenly distributed ; basal fovea large but not deep.

Elyti'a subparallel; humeri moderate; striae shallow; intervals rather wide,

slightly convex. Beneath sparsely, finely punctate ; claws nearly simple. Length

1.2-1.4 mm. ; .05-.06 inch. (PI. Ill, figs. 1 and la).

Hub.—Massachusetts, Delaware, District of Columbia, Virginia,

Georgia, Florida, Texas.

Widely distributed, but apparently rather scarce. An exceed-

ingly isolated form, and one which is more or less out of line wher-

ever placed. The antennae are inserted nearer to the eyes than in

any species known to nie. There can hardly be a doubt that in the

fourteen examples befoi'e me both sexes are represented, but I am
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quite unable to distinguish tlieni. There is no sign in any of them

of a deflection of the tip of the abdomen, which, in the vast majority

of species, enables one to select the males regardless of any special

sexual character.

26. A. recliisuin a. sp.—Robust, black, somewhat sliiuin^; pubescence

sparse. Beak very stout, as long as the prothorax ( % ). slightly longer and a trifle

less stout ( 9 )> dilfited, sparsely, fiuely punctate above, more closely and coarsely

at the sides; tip shining; supra antennal groove and puncture well marked.

First joint of antennse subequal to the two following, second about reaching the

eye. Front wide, punctate and deeply sulcate; eyes not prominent. Prothorax

large, transverse; apical constriction scai'cely evident ; sides divergent to about

one-fourth from the base, thence convergent; basal margin slightly expanded,

width in front of the base a little greater than at the base; punctuation coarse

and moderately close; basal impressed line reaching the middle or nearly so.

Elytra ovate, widest behind the middle; humeri small; intervals wide; feebly

convex on the disc; more strongly at the side. Beneath sparsely punctate; raeso

and metasterual side pieces clothed with closely-placed, white, scale-like hairs.

Legs not strong, slightly rufesceut; claws almost perfectly simple. Length 2.2

mm. ; .09 inch. (PI. Ill, figs. 2 and 2a).

% . Middle and hind tibiae armed with a rather small mucro.

9 . Tibiae unarmed.

Hub.— District of Columbia, New Jersey (Anglesea—Liebeek).

The sutural angles of the elytra are a little more rounded in the

male, but the difference is not conspicuous.

27. A. pililCtiiiasuin Smith.—Elongate, black; pubescence plentiful, con-

spicuously condensed at the bases of the tiiird elytral intervals and in a post-

scutellar spot. Beak very short, scarcely as long as the prothorax (
'S ), si little

longer ( 9 U feebly dilated, punctate throughout, the punctures only slightly

denser and stronger at the sides; tip polished. First joint of antennae short,

though nearly equal to the two following, third joint barely or not reaching the

eye. Front punctate, not sulcate; eyes small, not at all prominent. Prothorax

subcylindrical ; base not much wider than the apex, a little longer than wide:

apical constriction not well marked ; sides feebly divergent to the middle, thence

nearly parallel to the base; basal margin not expanded ; surface rather densely,

finely punctate, sometimes with an imperfect, median, impunctate line; basal

fovea small but strong. Elytra fully one-half longer than wide, widest behind

the middle; humeri not large; intervals nearly twice as wide as the striae, plane

or very slightly convex. Beneath rather closely, but not coarsely punctate;

claws simple. Length 2-2.6 mm. ; .08-.10 inch. (PI. Ill, figs. 3 and 3a).

Hab.—Wyoming (Dr. Horn), Nevada (Wickham), British Co-

lumbia (Liebeek).

No se.xual differences other than the slightly longer beak of the

female have been noticed. The elytra are faintly reneous in some

specimens. The condensation of the pubescence at the bases of the

third elytral intervals is more or less noticeable in many species;
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the post-sciitellar patch, however, occurs very rarely. The tliree

form the vertices of an equilateral triangle, which is (juite conspicu-

ous in well-preserved specimens.

28. A curticorne n. sp.— Black, ratlier sparsely jmbesceTit. Beak strong,

cylindrical, as long as the head and prothoi'ax ( % ), noticeably longer ( J), jmnc-

tures strong, rather coarse, and more numerons at the sides; tip polisluMl. First

joint of antennffi short, barely equal to the next two, second, thii-d and fourth

subeqnal, third not reaching the eye ( % ), fourth scarcely so ( 9 )• Front a little

wider than the tip of the beak, not sulcate, with two rows of punctures bearing

scale-like hairs; eyes moderate, not prominent. Prothorax a little wider than

long; a])ical constriction well marked ; sides nearly parallel in basal three-fifths;

posterior sinuation scarcely evident; surface rather coarsely, not clostdy {)unc-

tate ; basal fovea small, punctiform. Elytra about one-half longer than wide,

widest at the middle ; humeri moderate; intervals rather wide, convex ; ])unctu-

ation beneath rather coarse, not very close. Length 2.4 mm.; .09(J inch. (PI.

Ill, figs. 4 and 4a).

% . .Sutural angles rounded.

9 . Sutural angles not rounded.

Described from a single {)air, the male collected by Mr. Schwarz

iu Southern Texas (San Diego), and now in the collection of the

U. S. Department of Agriculture ; the female in my own collection

from Texas without definite locality. The metasternum bears near

the middle of the posterior margin an obtuse tubercle, which is not

in the least emarginate at the summit, or geminate, as is the case in

sordidam. Certainly very closely related to the following species,

but apparently distinct by the characters mentioned in the table,

also by the larger prothorax, stouter beak, and the less basally

inserted antenme.

29. A. sordidiiiii Smith.—Form variable, black, never in the least aeneous
;

pubescence sparse, generally more or less squamiform. Beak cylindrical, not

appreciably dilated, subequal to the head and prothorax
( % ), or somewhat longer

( 9 ). usually quite strongly punctate, especially at the sides, where the punctures

tend to arrange themselves in series; surface alutaceous as far as the insertion of

the antennse, apically polished, or at least shining to a variable extent. Front

narrow, scarcely wider tban the tip of the beak, not sulcate, but with two con-

spicuous lines of strong punctures, which are occasionally subconfluent; eyes

moderately or not at all prominent. Basal joint of antennae equal to or a little

shorter than the two following, third joint visibly longer than the fourth, second

or third reaching the eye. Prothorax usually a little wider than long; base only

very slightly wider than the apex; sides subparallel; surface clos61y punctate

with small basal fovea. Elytra more or less ventricose ; humeri varying from

nearly wanting, to a moderate development; sides rather strongly diverging to a

little behind the middle ; striae deep, grossly punctate ; intervals convex, narrow
or moderately wide. Beneath rather coarsely, but not closely punctate ; meta-

sternum with a geminate tubercle near the posterior margin ; legs not stout

;
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last tarsal joint lonor, projectiiio; beyond the lobes of the third joint for a greater

distance than their length. Length 1.6-2.2 mm.; .06- .09 inch. (PI. Ill, figs.

6, 6rt and 7).

J, . Sutural angles of elyti'a broadly rounded.

9. Sutural angles scarcely rounded.

Hab.—Utah, Arizotia, California (San Francisco to San Die£:o\

An exceedingly variable insect, unless, perchance, I have confused

two or more species in the aggregate above described. In tlie series

of nearly one hundred examples before me I am, however, quite

unable to find any group of characters of sufficient constancy to

warrant a subdivision. As the variations are, to a considerable extent,

geographical, it would be well to indicate the prevailing form in the

regions above named ; but it is to be remembered that from one

localitv or another intermediates are present, which more or less

perfectly connect the extremes along any line of variation. In

general, specimens from the more northern regions have the humeri

small or entirely wanting. In these the metasternum is obviously

shorter than the first ventral, and the wings are extremely rudimen-

tary. In the prevailing form from Southern California and Arizona

the humeri are quite well developed ; the metasternum is nearly as

long as the first ventral, and the wings are correspondingly more

ample. In the Utah and Arizona examples the vestiture is more

squamiform, the size smaller, the eyes less prominent than in those

from California. The sides of the thorax are generally nearly

parallel, but in a series from Phoenix, Arizona, the apical and basal

constrictions are well marked. The elytra are generally widest

behind the middle, but may be widest at the middle, with the sides

regularly arcuate (Utah). In one example from California the legs

and antennae are rufous.

Var. californicum Smith.—I have retained this name for a somewhat strongly

marked form from the region about San Franci.sco. It agrees with the Utah ex-

amples in the lack of humeri, but is considerably larger and more elongate, with

less deeply impressed striae and flatter intervals. The last tarsal joint is less

elongate, projecting beyond the lobes of the third for a distance which is scarcely

equal to their length. 'PI. Ill, figs. 8 and 8(t).

Specimens in Dr. Horn's collection, bearing Smith's label, are

before me and are identical with typical examples of vespertitium

kindly sent me by Captain Casey. In case of subsequent division

the form from Utah, described by Prof. Smith, will, of course,

remain the type of the species. The original specimens were bred

"from galls on Artemisia,'" and it should be said that the color, and
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t<) some extent the form us originally described, were due to ima-

turity. Subsequently specimens were obtained at Lancaster (Los

Angeles Co.), California, by Mr. Koebele, both from cecidomyid and

dipterousgal Is on Arteini'ila californica.

30. A. ten iiiforme n. sp.—Very narrow, black, sparsely pubescent. Beak
about as long: as tlie head and prothorax, not slender, rather strongly arcuate,

scarcely dilated, finely sculptured nearly to the tip; punctuation sparse, fine, a

little stronger at the side. Antennee short, first joint equal to the next two. sec-

ond reaching the eye. outer joints transverse. Front punctate, not sulcate; eyes

moderate. Prothorax about as long as wide, widest a little before the base ; sides

parallel for a short distance at the apex, thence feebly arcuate to the base, which
is a little wider than the apex ; surface rather sparsely, but strongly, not coarsely

punctate; a short impressed line at the base. Elytra parallel, about twice as long

as wide ; humeri small ; stria not deeply impressed : intervals somewhat convex.

Punctures beneath deep but not close. Length 1.5 mm.; .06 inch. (PI. IIL
figs. 5 and 5a).

% . Sutural angles rounded
; intermediate femora stouter ; first joint of middle

tarsi spined.

9. Sutural angles not rounded; femora and tarsi unmodified.

Ifrtft.—Florida.

Collections of Mr. Schwarz and National Museum. This species

would perhaps more appropriately be placed with those showing

like sexual characters, and is only retained here because of the

simple claws.

31. A. aoropliiliiiii n. sp. — Black; pubescence very short, fine and sparse.

Beak ( % ) rathei- stout, scarcely as long as the head and protliorax, nearly cylin-

drical, feebly dilated at the middle, finely sculptured nearly to the tip
;
punctua-

tion close and rather coarse at the sides, finer and less close above ; apex shining ;

( 9 ) ii little longer dilatation post-median, tip somewhat expanded, otherwise in

the male. Antennte inserted at the middle ( % ), or a little more basal ( 9 ), first

joint but little longer than the second, shorter than the next two, fourth reaching

the eye. Front punctate and canaliculose at the middle; eyes not very promi-

nent. Prothorax transverse; sides divergent to the middle, then parallel to the

base; apical constriction small; surface dull, densely punctate, with a linear

basal fovea. Elytra about one-half longer than wide, widest near the middle:
humeri moderate; post-humeral sinuation small ; intervals not wide, nearly flat.

Beneath deeply, densely punctate. Legs not stout; claws obtusely swollen at

base. Length 2.1-2.3 mm. ; .08 .09 inch. (PI. III. fig. 12).

% . Sutural angles rounded : all the tibiae feebly mucronate.

9 . Sutural angles not rounded ; tibife unarmed.

Hnb.—Colorado (Garland).

Collections of Dr. Horn, Mr. Schwarz and ^Tr. Howditch. This

species closely reseml)les crlbncolle, and would certainly be placed

next to it were it not for the simple claws. Aside from this, aero

j)hiluiii differs by its longer beak, with the anteniue inserted at a
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greater distance from the base, tlie somewhat larger thorax, lack of

aqueous lustre and mucrouate hind tibijB.

32. A. aiiteiiiiattiin Smith.—Moderately elongate, black, not sliining;

pubescence almost wanting. Beak shorter than ( % ), or about as long ( 5 ) as the

head and prothorax, stout, cylindrical, scarcely, or at most, feebly dilated ; tip

slightly exi)anded when the dilatation is marked ; surface dull, punctate through-

out : the apex more or less shining. Antennae inserted a little behind the middle,

first joint shorter than the two following united, third reaching the eye. Front

punctate and more or less canaliculose; eyes small but rather prominent. Pro-

thorax small, somewhat variable in shape, usually as wide as long; sides feebly

diverging from apex to base, the divergence a little stronger, as a rule, in the

apical half, densely, rather coarsely punctate, with a foveate line at the base.

Elytra at base one-half wider than the thorax, about or.e-half longer than wide,

widest a little behind the middle; post-humeral sinuation obvious; intervals

nearly flat, about twice as wide as the striiE. Beneath coarsely, densely punc-

tate ; legs thin; claws with an inconspicuous tooth. Length 1.8-2.2 mm.: .07-.09

inch. (PI, III, fig. 10).

% . Sutural angles rounded.

9 . Sutural angles not rounded.

An abundant and widely difFu.sed species on the west coast, occur-

ring from Vancouver to Southern California; also in Nevada (Elko)

Wickham.

33. A. oedorliyucliiiiii Lee.— Black, legs sometimes rufopiceous, very

sparsely, finely, inconspicuously pubescent. Beak as long as the head and pro-

thorax ( 9 )• SI little shorter ( % ), strongly curved, thicker at the base, slender

beyond the insertion of the anteunpe, strigose, except in apical third or fourth,

which is more or le.ss polished
;
punctuation fine, sparse. Antennae slender, outer

joints not transverse, first shorter than the two following, second reaching the

eye. Front canaliculose; eyes not prominent. Prothorax a little wider than

long; sides slightly diverging from apex to base, with a more or less noticeable

post-apical and ante-basal constriction, which leaves the sides slightly arcuate

and prominent in middle half or two-thirds; surface closely, but not coarsely

punctate; an impressed line of varying length, but usually extending to or a

little in fi'ont of the middle. Elytra fully twice as wide as the prothorax, about

one-half longer than wide, widest at the middle ; humeri strong ; intervals nearly

flat, scarcely twice as wide as the striae ; punctuation beneath moderately strong

and close on the Srst two veutrals and at the sides of the metasternum. Legs

thin ; claws angulate, or with a very inconspicuous tooth at the base. Length

1.5-2.2 mm. ; .06.09 inch. I PI. Ill, fig. 9).

% . Sutural angles rounded.

9 . Sutural angles distinct,

Hab.—Southern California, Catalina Island, Arizona, Montana.

This is an abundant species in Southern California, and has been

taken in some numbers in the Pinal Mountains of Arizona by Mr.

Wickham. A single female collected by Mr. Schwarz at Bear Paw
Mountain represents the last locality named. There is very little
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variation aside from size and color of the legs. OMorliyuchiim in

some respects resembles certain species of Section I, but the likeness

is merely superficial. There is not the least indi(;ation of any of

the characters which are peculiar to that group. The intromittent

organ of the male is flattened and acuminate at the tip as in the

ft)lIovving sections—not cylindrical and rounded as in Section I.

in.

The species here included are a little more numerous than the

two preceding groups combined. They agree in having the claws

plainly, usually strongly toothed at the base (PI. IV, fig. 4), and at

least two pairs of tibiae mucronate in the male. In by far the

greater number the middle and hind tibia? are thus armed ; in two

onlv

—

opuclcolle and cribrleolle— it is the front and middle tibii^
;

while in six species — fenuiro.s^r«/», cordatioii, ohl'itum, fiirtivuin, coiii-

modiun and coiife>ium—al\ three pairs are mucronate. The mucro

of the anterior pair when present is always small, and sometimes so

minute as to easily escape notice. In a considerable number of spe-

cies the mucro of the middle and hind tibiie is subangulate or den-

tate beneath. The degree and position of the angulation or denticle

seems very constant for each species, and doubtless might, within

limits, be used to greater advantage by the careful observer than I

have deemed it advisable to do. With but two or three exceptions

the species are at least moderately robust, the thorax more or less

transverse, wider behind, with a basal fovea ; humeri well develo])ed
;

body plainly pubescent.

The species known to me may be distinguished as follows :

Prothorax slender; sides nearly parallel -at least in the % ; base but little wider

than the apex 1.

Sides of thorax not parallel ; base usually much wider than the apex. 2.

L First joint of antennae shorter than the next two; anterior coxae of % not

tiiberculate. 34. opacicolle.
First joint of antennje as long as the next two ( % ), or three ( 9 ) ! anterior

coxae ( % ) tuberculate at the apex. 35. ooxale.
2. Prothorax widest before the base; sides not at all sinuate posteriorly. (PI.

IV. fig. 1) 3.

Prothorax variable, often with a slight sinuation before the base, which is

never narrower than the middle. (PI. IV, fig. 2). 4.

Prothorax with the sides plainly narrowed behind the middle, which is as

wide or even wider than the base; size large, 2 mm. or more, except

farHvum. (PI. IV, fig. 3) IL
3. All the tibiae of the % mucronate; elytral intervals convex.

3ti. leniiiroMtriiin.
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Middle and hind tihire of '^ muoronate; elytral intervals flat or nearly so.

First joint of antennse jiale ; tihisE and base of femora rufous.

37. seiieipeiiiie.

Antenna; and lefis entirely dark.

Vestiture ratlier dense, squaniifonu. 38. inipe.viiiii.

Vestiture not dense, hair-like.

Body less robust; prothorax much wider than long 39. nietsilli<'iiiii.

Body more robust; prothorax veiy little wider than long. 40. troj^lody te$$.

4. Beak short, stout. 10.

Beak more slender—at least moderately long. 5.

5. Front narrower than the tip of the beak. 9.

Front not narrower, usually obviously wider than the tij) of the beak.

AnteniiiE inserted very near the base of the beak, first joint nearly or quite

reaching the eye.

Vestiture abundant, subsquamiform ; beak slender.

Elytra scarcely one-third longer than wide. ..41. propinqiiicoriie
Elytra about one-half longer than wide. 42. iiiodestiiin.

Vestiture finer, sparser; beak stouter.

Surface with reddish bronze lustre
;
prothorax rather sparsely punctate.

43. Mubtiiictiiiii.

Surface black, sometimes slightly seneous; pi-othorax moderately, closely

punctured 44. perviea."K.

Antennse less basal, first joint not reaching the eye.

Head beneath as usual ; tibial armature well developed 6.

Head excavated and polished beneath: tibial armature feeble, 45. gulare.
(i. Tibial mucro with a more or less conspicuous denticle on the under side.

First joint of antenna; longer than the next two; tibial mucro long.

46. proclive.
First joint of antenna; shorter than the next two; tibial nnicro short.

47. ciiiipai'osse.

First joint of antennse. barely as long as the next two; intervals of elytra

more or less convex.

Tibial mucro moderately long with an acute denticle beneath ; beak and

abdomen more coarsely punctate ; first antennal joint nearly reaching

the eye. 48. gro$«siiluiii.

Tibial mucro shorter; denticle less acute, subapical ; beak and abdomen
less coarsely punctate; second antennal joint reaching the eye.

49. patrtiele.
Tibial mucro simple, or at most subangulate beneath.

Form elongate, wider behind ; beak parallel, feebly arcuate, much longer in

the 9; third joint of antennje reaching the eye (9); body beneath

more sparsely punctate than usual. 50. walMllii.
Form moderately stout; second joint of antenna' usually reaching the eye

in both sexes; punctuation beneath closei'.

First joint of antennte subequal to the next two 7.

First joint of anteunge obviously shorter than the next two, at least in the
"J,

.

Tibial mucro short, more or less subangulate beneath.

Elytral intervals very little wider than the striae ; body ventricose.

51. abilomiiiale.
Elytral intervals wider : body oblong 52. perforicolle.
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Tibial mucro long, simple; intervals much wider than the striie.

Less elongate ; heak feebly attenuate ; tiitial niucro in-ojecting at an angle

vfitli the tibia 5:!. iiorelliiin.

More elongate; beak distinctly attenuate ; tibial niucro projecting in line

with the tibia 54. iiebraxkeiiixe.

7. Punctuation beneath not conspicuously coarse. 8.

Metasternnm and abdomen very coarsely, dee|)ly punctured.. .55. minor.
H. Pubescence sparse.

Elytral intervals flatter; hairs beneath less scale-like; surface usually with

ieneous lustre; strial punctures finer; su])erior marsrin of antennal

fovea not angulate 56. tiirbii lentil in.

Elytral intervals noticeably convex; vestiture beneath decidedly squanii-

forni ; surface without geneous lustre; strial punctures coarser; supe-

rior margin of antennal fovea angulate 57. iniportlinnni.
Pubescence conspicuous.

Tibial mucro long, acute; heak ( 9 ) slender, finely sculptured.

Intervals flat ; surface frequently aeneous 58. griseiini.

Intervals moderately convex ; surface never jeneous.. . • .59. s^qiiabile.

Tibial mucro shorter, subangulate beneath near the tip ; beak stronger, more

coarsely sculptured 60. 4l<»IO!4iini.

9. Beak rather long and stout; species small, pubescent. 61. cariniroslrnm.
Id. Middle and hind tibise mucronate (%); plainly pubescent.

62. peninsnisire.
Front and middle tibise mucronate ( %) ; scarcely pubescent.

63. cribricolle.
11. Middle and hind tibise mucronate ( % ).

Elytral intervals strongly convex 64. porcatiiui.
Elytral intervals flat or nearly so.

Anterior tarsi of % not dilated.

Second joint of antennae reaching the eye ; beak more finely punctate.

Tibial nmcro short; abdomen coarsely punctate; intervals narrower,

less flat. 65. centrale.
Tibial mucro longer; al>donien less coai'sely punctate; inteivals flat.

66. roNlriini.

Third joint of antenna? reaching the eye; beak longer, coarsely punc-

tate 67. t*olora«leiise.

Anterior tarsi of 1 dilated 68. nigrum.
All the tibiae mucronate ( % ), the anterior sometimes very minutely so.

Superior margin of antennal fovea scarcely at all angulate. (PI. IV, fig. "22).

Striae deeper; intervals more or less convex ; tibial mucro stronger.

69. eordatum.
Striae shallow : intervals flat.

Beak rather strongly attenuate, scarcely different in the sexes.

70. oblifiim.

Beak scarcely, or at most feebly attenuate, longer in the 9 •

71. flirt iviim.

Superior margin of antennal fovea rather strongly angulate. (PL IV, fig. 21)-

Mucro of middle and hind tibiae irregular, or appeudiculate beneath
;

beak less attenuate; size larger, more convex.- . • -72. commodum.
Tibial mucro simple; heak more attenuate; size smaller, less convex.

73. confertum.
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34. A. opacieolle Smith.— Black, very sparsely and finely pubescent. Beak

{% ) not slender, shorter than the head and prothoras ; sides parallel, dilated a

little behind the middle, and feebly at the tip; surface dull, moderately punc-

tate; tip polished, ( 9) a little longer, less dilated. First joint of the antenna

shorter than the next two, third reaching the eye. Front more or less canalicu-

lose; eyes moderate. Prothorax usually a very little wider than long; sides

nearly parallel, slightly diverging posteriorly; apical constriction feeble; surface

closely punctate, a sub-basal impressed line. Elytra about three-fourths longer

than wide; humeri prominent; post-humeral sinuation feeble; sides slightly

arcuate, width greatest just behind the middle; striae deep; intervals narrow,

not much wider than the strife, nearly flat at their summits, more or less rugose

or transversely wrinkled. Beneath strongly but not very closely punctate, the

sides of the metasternum rather more closely punctured than the abdomen. Legs

moderate ; claws with a small acute tooth. Length 1.8-2 mm.; .OT-.O.-^ inch.

'^ . Front and middle tibite feebly inucronate; meta^^ternal spicules present.

9. Til)ife unarmed.

Hub.—Washington, Oregon, California.

A male and female from Placer County, California, have been

selected as the types. In these there is not much sexual difference

in the elytral tips. The tip of the right elytron is rounded slightly

in both sexes, that of the left scarcely rounded. One female shows

feeble metasternal spicules, others do not. With the types above

mentioned I have associated several female examples in various

collections, which differ more or less from the types and from each

other, while they agree fjiirly well in general fticies. If on the

appearance of males the identity is proved, the following variations

are to be noted :

The beak may be much longer than described ; the tip polished

to a variable extent. The prothorax may be obviously wider than

long, with the sides divergent to the middle and parallel in basal

half. The elytral intervals may be wider and convex. Notwith-

standing these variations, with moderate care, there should be no diffi-

culty in recognizing opacicolle ; and if males be present, identifica-

tion becomes perfectly simple. The presence of the metasternal

spicules is worthy of especial note as being the only instance known

to me outside of Section I. The affinity with the first sectiini thus

unmistakably established is furthered by the feebly-toothed claws as

well as the general facies.

35. A. coxale n. sp.— Elongate, black, sometimes with a feeble, greenish

bronze lustre, finely, sparsely pubescent. Beak ( 'J, ) as long as the head and pro-

thorax, slender, rather feebly curved, slightly dilated, parallel, strigose and punc-

tate in basal two-thirds, thence more sparsely punctate and shining; ( J) longer

than the head and thorax, more slender, not at all dilated, slightly expanded
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toward the tip, very finely sculptured and punctulate throngliout. First joint

of Hiitennse as long as the next two (
"J, ), or three ( 9 ). Front narrow, very little

wider than the tip of the heak. subdepressed, canali(uilate ; a narrow line of

whitish squamules alonj; the inner margins of the eyes, which are not prominent.

Prothorax about as long as wide, widest one-third from the base; sides arcuate

behind the well-marked apical constriction, sinuate before the base; surface

rather sparsely jjunctate, with an elongate basal fovea. Elytra not quite twice as

long as wide, suhparallel ( '^ ), a little wider behind the middle ( 9 ) ; humeri not

prominent; intervals somewhat variable, usually less than twice as wide as the

striiE, and feebly convex. Beneath sparsely or moderately punctate; the nieso

and metasternal side pieces conspicuously clothed with white squamiforni pu-

bescence. Legs slender; claws vs'ith a rather strong tooth. Length 1.9 2.1 mm.;
.075-.08r) inch.

%. Sulural angles rounded; anterior coxfe bearing a conical tubercle at

summit; middle and hind tibite with a very small mucro.

9. Suturalanglesobtu.se; anterior coxje scarcely modified ; tibiaj unarmed.

ifo 6.—District of Columbia, North Carolina, Lower California,

Arizona.

The last locality is represented by a male in the National Museum
collection, which differs from eastern examples only in the beak

being entirely polished beyond the in,sertion of the antennae. It is

v^ery well preserved, and the pubescence is a little more evident than

usual. The Lower California example is a female presenting no

variation worthy of note.

The sides of the prothorax as well as the elytra are more parallel

in the male. The peculiar sexual character is unique. A species

of wide distribution, but as yet not common in collections.

36. A. teuuirostriiiii Smith.—Moderately elongate, black, sometimes with

faint, cupro-feneous lustre; pubescence consisting of rather sparse squamiforni

hairs, which tend to become condensed on the third elytral interval. Beak as

long as the head and prothorax, often considerably longer ( 9 ), moderately or

feebly arcuate, slender, scarcely dilated, parallel, polished except toward the base,

sparsely punctulate. Antennge rather short, first joint scarcely equal to the two

following, second reaching the eye. Front with a few serially arranged punc-

tures at the sides, middle scarcely sulcate; eyes feebly convex, not at all promi-

nent. Prothorax as long or a little longer than wide ; base but little wider than

the apex, widest at or a little behind the middle ; sides arcuate, except for the

apical constriction; basal margin not expanded ; surface densely, coarsely punc-

tate, with an elongate, basal fovea. Elytra about one-half longer than wide

;

humeri moderate; sides feebly arcuate: striae deep; intervals narrow, convex,

shining. Beneath coarsely, deeply, rather closely punctate. Femora stout, first

three tarsal joints subequal, fourth as long as the two preceding together. Claws

acutely toothed. Length 1.8-2.4 mm.; .07.095 inch. (PI. IV, tig. 1).

% . Sutural angles rounded ; all the tibige with a nearly simple mucro, which

projects almost at right angles to the tibia.

9 . Sutural angles not rounded, sometimes slightly produced ; tibia unarmed.
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Hab.—Kansas, Nebraska, Texas, Colorado, ^lontana (Fort

Assiniboine).

A series collected by Mr. Schvvarz in the latter locality shows a

more transverse prothorax, with base and apex more nnequal, shorter,

more arcuate beak, wider less convex elytral intervals, and less

shining surface. With these, however, occurred individuals agree-

ing with those from further south. The fully armed male tibiae,

combined with the peculiar tarsal structure and shining surface, are

sufficient to identify this very distinct species.

37. A. a'lieipeiine Smith.—Moderately elongate, black
;
prothorax opaque:

elytra with purplish bronze lustre; tibije, base of femora and basal joints of

antennte rufous; pubescence fine and sparse. Beak scarcely differing in the

sexes, moderately strong, as long as the head and prothorax, parallel, dilated

about one-third from the base, tip slightly broader; surface finely strigose and

punctate; tip polished. Antennje rather short, first joint about equal to the sec-

ond and thinl united, seventh and eighth transverse, second reaching the eye.

Front strongly pun(-tate, the punctures tending to coalesce longitudinally; eyes

not large, moderately prominent. Prothorax a little wider than long ; base not

much wider than the apex, widest two-fifths from the base ; sides arcuate ; apical

constriction feeble; basal margin not expanded, densely, strongly punctate; basal

fovea small, punctiform. Elytra about two-thirds longer than wide, very slightly

wider behind the middle; sides subparallel; humeri moderate; intervals wide,

flat. Beneath densely, rather coarsely punctate; nieso and metasternal side

pieces clothed with white squamiform hair; legs moderate. Length 2.4 mm.:
.095 inch.

% . Sutural angles rounded : middle and hind tibipe with small, non-dentel-

late rancro.

f. Sutural angles not rounded ; tibife unarmed.

Hub.—District of Columbia.

Described from one male and four females; collections of Mr.

Schwarz and Dr. Dietz. The single male shows a tubercle near the

base of the first ventral, which is probably not accidental.

A fine species and evidently rare. It is easily distinguished by

the characters in the table.

38. A. iinpexiiiii n. sp.—Black, rather densely clothed with whitish

squamiform hairs, which are easily removed. Beak slender, not strongly arcuate,

cylindrical, as long as or a little longer than the head and prothorax, and rather

feebly dilated ( %, ), decidedly longer, not dilated ( J ), with fine sculpture at base,

a furrow over the insertion of the antennse, beyond which it is entirely polished

with very few, fine punctures. Antennae moderate, first joint equal to the next

two, second slender, three-fourths as long as the first, and equal to the third and

fourth together, third reaching the eye. Front punctate, the punctures tending

to arrange themselves in longitudinal lines; eyes small, widely separated but not

prominent. Prothorax as long as wide, widest near the middle; apical margin

thickened; sides rounded to the base; surface densely, not very coarsely punc-
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tate, with an impressed line, wliicii does not reach lieyond the middle. Elytra

about one-half longer than wide, snbi)arallel ; lunneri moderate; sides feebly

arcuate, without post-humeral sitiuatiou ; strise not deep; intervals about one-

half wider than the strife, flat or sliehtly convex, more or less finely wrinkled
;

punctuation beneath not dense; legs moderate, last tarsal joint extending beyond

the lobes of the third for a distance much greater than their length ; claws

strongly toothed. Length 2 mm. ; .08 inch.

%. Sutural angles rounded; middle and hind tibia.- with rather long, slender,

simple nuicro.

9 . Sutural angles not rounded ; til)iie unarmed.

Hab.— Lower Califoruia (San Julio).

Al)out a dozen speciinen.s seen, and presenting no variation

wortiiy of note. This species bears a superficial resemblance to

several others, but the long polished, apically subimpunctate beak

with the characters given in the table will make it easilv recogniza-

ble It is probably confined to the Peninsula.

39. A. inetalliviiin Gerst.— Black, more or less ieneous; vestittire hairy,

rather plentiful. Beak rather slender, moderately curved, subequal to the head

and )n-othorax ( % ), or longer ( J ), feebly dilated one-fourth fi-om the base, cylin-

drical and polished beyond the dilatation
;
punctuation variable, but usually

rather spar.se; the superior margin of the antennal fossa strongly angulate.

First joint of antenme subequal to the two following, second reaching the eye.

Front wide, punctate, sometimes with a median impressed line; eyes y)rominent.

Prothorax about one-third wider than long; sides strongly arcuate behind the

apical constriction ; base not expanded ; surface closely, deeply, but not very

coarsely punctate; basal fovea well marked. Humeri moderate; sides of elyti'a

sub])arallel, or feebly arcuate ( 9 ) I
intervals wide, flat. Beneath coarsely but not

closely punctate. Legs moderately stout. Length 1.5-2 mm.; .06.08 inch.

'PI. IV, fig. 5).

'J,
. Middle and hind tibise with slender, simple mucro.

9 Tibite unarmed.

Hab.—Texas, Louisiana, North Carolina. South Carolina, Florida.

There is very little sexual difference in the elytral tips, the angles

being oidy slightly less well marked in the male. Very close to the

following species, which see for a statement of differences.

40. A. tro^Io«lytes Mann.—So close to the preceding that a detailed de-

scription is not neces.sary. The prothorax is not or but little wider than long,

with the sides less strongly arcuate. The elytra are generally more robust, with

the sides less parallel. The beak is a little more slender and less elongate in the

9 ; the tarsi not quite so stout. In troglodytes the third joint is often as wide as

long, while in »neto/?»CMJn the third joint is always longer than wide. The claws

are also a little more strongly toothed in metaUicam. The form of the thorax is

the most reliable character for separation, but the present species is held as dis-

tinct from an assemblage of small differences, ratlier than fi-om the presence of

any very strongly-marked characteristics. (PI. IV, fig. 6).

An abundant species from Central to Southern California.
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41. A. propinqiiicorne n. sp.—Black, rather plentifully clothed with

white squamiform hairs. Beak slender, cylindrical, scarcely dilated, as long as

the prothorax ( ^ ), or equal to the head and prothorax (9)- Auely, sparsely

punctate, and entirely polished beyond the insertion of the antennae. Antennae

inserted very near the base of the beak, first joint nearly or quite equal to the

next two and reaching the eye. Front wide, not or scarcely sulcate; eyes promi-

nent. Prothorax slightly wider than long; base about one-fifth wider than the

apex, and very little or not at all wider than at the middle; apical constriction

well marked ; sides slightly sinuate posteriorly ; surface rather sparsely not

coarsely punctate. Body moderately robust; humeri moderate; sides of elytra

subparallel (
*?) ), or a little wider behind the middle ( 9 ) ! intervals somewhat

convex. Punctuation beneath moderately fine, not close. Length 1-5 mm.;
.06 inch. (PI. IV, figs. 7 and 7a).

% . Sutural tips rounded ; middle and hind tibiae with simple mucro.

9 . Sutural tips not rounded ; tibiae unarmed.

Hab.—Texas.

Two males and three females from Southern Texas (San Diego).

Collected by Mr. Schwarz and now in the collection of the U. S.

Department of Agriculture. This species and the following are

easily recognized by their size, vestiture and slender polished beak,

with the antennie inserted very near the base. For a statement

of differences see remarks under modestum.

42. A. inode.<$tiiin Smith.—Very closely allied to the preceding, the descrip-

tion of which so nearly applies that a comparative statement only is necessary.

The form is quite noticeably less convex; the thorax slightly smaller and more

transverse, always as wide, and in some examples a little wider behind the raid-

die than at the base. The elytra are more elongate, a little less parallel and less

pubescent. The beak is stouter at the base and more coarsely punctate about the

insertion of the antennae in the % , and noticeably less arcuate in both sexes.

The antennaa are a trifle less basal, the first joint scarcely reaching the eye, at

least in the % . The elytral intervals are nearly flat above, but become more or

less convex toward the sides. (PI. IV, figs. 8 and 8a).

Hab.—Illinois, Nebraska, Colorado.

I have seen a specimen labeled Cal.
;
probably the result of care-

lessly writing Col.

4.'3. A. subtinctiiin n. sp.—Black with reddish bronze lustre, which is

especially well marked on the elytra; legs brownish. Beak {%,) not stout, as

long as the head and prothorax, feebly dilated, somewhat attenuate, polished,

with a few strong punctures about the insertion of the antennae, otherwise

sparsely, finely puuctulate
; ( 9 ) a little longer, more slender, and still more finely,

sparsely punctulate. Antennae rather stout, inserted near the base, first joint

equal to the two following and reaching the eye. Front sulcate, not much wider

than the tip of the beak ; eyes prominent. Prothorax a little wider than long
;

apical constriction moderate ; subparallel in basal half, with slight ante-basal

sinuation ; surface sparsely, rather finely punctate, the punctures generally super-

ficial, with their posterior margins more abrupt; basal fovea nearly obsolete.
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Elytra about twice as wide as the prothorax, widest behind the middle; humeri
moderate; intervals wide, smooth, flat or very feebly convex. Beneath sparsely,

rather finely punctate; meso and metasternal side pieces clothed with white

squami form hairs. Legs slender, rnfescent. Length 1.4-1.8 mm. ; .06 .07 inch.

% . Sutural angles rounded : middle and hind tibisB with moderate simple

mucro.

5 . Sutural angles not rounded ; tibiae unarmed.

Hub.—Texas (Columbus and San Antonio), Lower California

(La Chuparosa).

Bears quite a strong resemblance to turbnlentum, but is readily

separated by the more basal antennae; smaller, more sparsely, less

deeply punctate prothorax ; wider elytral intervals and reddish sur-

face lustre. The elytra are also more longitudinally convex, and

more widened posteriorly. A single female from Lower California

is before me, differing only from the Texan examples by its some-

what larger size and less evident reddish lustre of the elytra.

44. A. pervicax n. sp.—Black, with trace of aeneous lustre; surface finely

rugulose ; pubescence fine, sparse. Beak ( % ) barely as long as the head and pro-

thorax, rather slender and noticeably attenuate; basal dilatation not strong;

surface polished beyond the dilatation
;
punctuation fine and sparse; tip subini-

punctate ; ( 9 ) a little longer and more slender, and polished only in apical third.

Antennae with basal joint nearly equal to the two following, and nearly or quite

reaching the eye. Front punctate and sulcate, much wider than the tip of the

beak ; eyes moderately prominent. Prothorax wider than long, as wide at the

middle as at the base; apical constriction and basal sinuation well marked ; sur-

face moderately, coarsely and closely punctate; a median impressed line extend-

ing from tbe basal fovea to the apex. Elytra snbparallel in basal two-thirds;

humeri moderate; intervals flat, less than twice as wide as the strite. Beneath

rather strongly but not very closely punctate. Length 1.4-1.6 mm. ; .06 inch,

more or less. (PI. IV, figs. 2 and 14).

% . Sutural angles rounded ; middle and hind tibije with very small mucro.

9 . Sutural angles not rounded ; tibiae unarmed.

Described from two males (Tampa, Fla. ), and one female (Hills-

boro, Fla.), collected by Mr. Schvvarz. The males are to be con-

sidered the types, as it is not absolutely certain that the female is

properly associated with them. The prothorax is a little smaller

more narrowed behind, and lacks the complete impressed line.

This last-named character is very exceptional in this section and its

constancy not at all probable. The superficial resemblance ofpervi-

cax to tarbuleiitum is so close as to make them ahnost indistinquish-

able. The more slender attenuate beak, more basal insertion of

anteniuTe and feebly nnicronate tihlse will make it readily separable

when males are at hand.
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45. A. gill sire n. sp.— Bhick, with reddish aeneous lustre; legs rufessent.

Vestiture consisting of rather sparse squamiforni hairs. Beak as long as the head

and prothorax ( % ), noticeably longer and more slender { J ), rather feehly

curved, cylindrical; basal dilatation moderate; tip slightly expanded; surface

entirely shining, sparsely punctate. Basal joint of antennae scarcely longer than

the second, second as long as the next two, not reaching tlie eye. Front sulcata,

with lateral confluent lines of punctures; eyes not large, moderately prominent;

head beneath excavated and polished. Prothorax a little wider than long; base

about one-fourth wider than the ai)ex, width a little behind the middle subequal

to the base; posterior sinuation slight; surface alutaceous, moderately punctate;

basal fovea small, shallow. Elytra widest behind the middle; humeri not very

prominent; striae not deep; intervals wide, nearly flat; the hairs proceeding

from the strial punctures more conspicuous than usual. Beneath sparsely, finely

punctate. Length 1.6-1.9 mm. ; .065-.075 inch.

%. Sutural angles rounded; middle and hind tibiae minutely mucronate.

9 . Sutural angles not rounded ; tibiae unarmed.

Taken in some numbers by Mr. Schwarz or Mr. Hul)baid, at Key

West, Florida, also at Biscayne. Resembles subtiiictum somewhat,

but very distinct by the characters given.

4fi. A. proclive Lee.—Form variable, usually moderately robust, black,

with or without aeneous lustre, pubescent. Beak (
"^ ) moderate, feebly arcuate,

punctate and pubescent in basal two-thirds; tip glabrous, shining; (9 ) nearly

twice as long as in the male, more slender, finely .sculptured and punctulate

throughout. In both sexes there is a feeble basal dilatation, and the usual furrow

over the insertion of the antennae; basal joint of antennae as long as the two or

three following, being longer in the 9; eyes not prominent ; front sulcate. Pro-

thorax variable ; in the majority of specimens a little wider than long, more or

less constricted at the apex ; base subequal to or a little wider than the middle,

sometimes with a slight posterior sinuation; surface closely, rather coarsely

punctate, with a small basal fovea. Elytra variable; sides subparallei or broadly

arcuate, this difference being mainly sexual ; surface somewhat shining; inter-

vals wide, flat or slightly convex. Beneath strongly, rather closely punctate;

claws strongly toothed. Length 2.-2.6 mm. ; .08-.0104 inch. (PI. IV, figs. 9, 9a,

96 and 15).

% . Sutural angles rounded ; middle and hind tibiae with a long mucro, which

is dentellate beneath near the tip.

9 . Sutural angles not or scarcely rounded ; tibiae unarmed.

Hab.—California, Oregon, Utah, Colorado, Wyoming.

The large number of specimens before me exhibit considerable

variation in the proportion of parts. Specimens in the National

Museum from Death Valley, California, are smaller and more slen-

der than usual ; others taken by Mr. Wickham at Tehachapi, Cali-

fornia, have the thorax unusually narrow. Specimens from the

region about San Francisco are quite strongly teneous. The sexual

characters are, however, practically identical throughout, and are the

ones upon which reliance must be placed.
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I have little doubt that this species extends much farther north

along the Pacific Coast than the above localities indicate, and am
confident that cuprescens Mann., described from Alaska, is founded

on examples similar to the San Francisco specilnens above mentioned.

An examination of the LeConte types of proclive and crassmasuvi

shows that they are respectively female and male of the same spe-

cies. I have chosen to suppress the latter name as being the less

characteristic of the two.

47. A. ciiii|>are!«se n. sp.—Robust, black, pubescent. Beak (%) stout,

shorter than the head and prothorax, feebly dilated one-third from the base,

thence very slightly narrowing to the tip, finely sculptured almost througliout

moderately punctate and pubescent, with a supra antenual groove, which extends

from the base to beyond the middle; ( 9 ) a little longer than the head and ]iro-

thorax, more slender and less pubescent. Front trisulcate; eyes large, moder-

ately prominent. Prothorax a little wider than long; base nearly one-half wider

than the apex ; sides rounded behind the apical constriction, subparallel in basal

third; basal margin rather strongly expanded; surface moderately, strongly,

closely punctate, with an elongate basal fovea. Elytra subparallel in basal three-

fifths, about one-third longer than wide; humeri prominent; intervals wide,

slightly convex; pubescence condensed at the bases of the third intervals.

Beneath rather densely clothed with elongate scales; punctuation strong, rather

close. Length 2.-2.4 mm. ; .08-.10 inch. (PI. IV. fig. 16).

%. Siitural angles narrowly rounded; middle and hind tibite with rather

short, strongly, dentellate mucro.

9 . Sutural angles not rounded ; tibise unarmed.

Hab.—Lower California (La Chuparosa).

48. A. groS!!$uluin n. sp.—Very rolmst, black, slightly jeneous ; vestiture

consisting of rather sparse, subsquamiform hairs. Beak (
'J, ) as long as the head

and prothorax, not slender, moderately curved and dilated, coarsely, closely

punctate throughout; supra antennal groove short liut deep, first autennal joint

scarcely as long as the next two, outer joints becoming transverse, first nearly

reaching the eye. Front rather deeply trisulcate ; eyes large, prominent. Pro-

thorax a little wider than long; basal margin expanded and nearly one- half wMder

than the apex; sides arcuate; apical constriction well marked, the apical margin

thickened; surface rather coarsely, closely punctate: basal fovea puuctiform.

Elytra ventricose, not more than one-third longer than wide, widest a little

behind the middle; humeri moderate; striae well impressed; intervals nearly

twice as wide as the strise. moderately convex. Beneath densely, strongly punc-

tate ; legs not stout. Length about 2.3 mm. ; .09 inch.

I. . .Middle ami hind tibiie with moderately long mucro, which bears an acute

denticle buiiijath.

Hub.—Arizona (?)

Described from a unique male in the LeConte collection, where it

was confu.sed with abdoinlimle. The si)ecimeu bears no locality

label, but the style of mounting and its associations make it practi-

cally certain that the locality named is correct.
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49. A. patruele Smith.—Robust, ventricose, black, sparsely, finely pubes-

cent. Beak strong, subparallel, dull, finely punctate above, more coarsely at the

sides, about as long as the head and prothorax (% ), noticeably longer and very

finely punctulate ( 9 )• Antennae inserted rather near the base, first joint barely

as long as the next two, second reaching the eye. Front sulcate ; eyes moderately

prominent. Prothorax broader than long: apical constriction well marked; sub-

parallel in l>asal half; basal margin slightly expanded
;
punctuation moderately

coarse, not dense ; basal fovea well marked. Elytra less than one-half longer

than wide; humeri prominent ; sides straight or feebly arcuate and slightly

divergent to just beyond the middle, thence more strongly rounded to apex. Strise

deep, intervals twice as wide as the strise, more or less convex. Punctuation

beneath somewhat variable, usually rather fine and sparse for this section. The

punctures are most closely placed at the sides of the metasternum and on the

last ventral, the short veutrals are entirely imininctate, or with at most one or

two feeble punctures at the sides. Legs rather slender; claws with a moderately

large tooth. Length 1.6-2.3 mm. ; .Oa5-.09 inch. (PI. IV, figs. 11, lift and 17).

%. Sutural angles rounded; middle and hind tihise with a short, subapically,

dentate mucro.

9 . Sutural angles not rounded ; tibiae unarmed.

Occurs from the New England States to Florida, and westward to

Michigan, Illinois and Texas.

This species is a common one in the Atlantic Coast region, and

shows very little variation, except in size and convexity of elytral

intervals. One example from Florida has the legs and antennae

rufescent. The only species occurring in the same region with

which this is at all likely to be confused is turhulentum, which differs

in rostral characters, flatter, narrower intervals and seneous lustre.

50. A. walstiii Smith.—Elongate, black, pubescence fine but conspicuous.

Beak feebly curved, parallel, tip slightly widened, scarcely longer than the pro-

thorax(
"J,

), as long as the head and prothorax, or at times much longer ( 9 ) ;

dilatation weak, two-fifths from the base
( % ), about one-third or one-fourth from

the base ( 9 ). finely sculptured and moderately punctate throughout; the tip a

little more shining. Front not sulcate and without conspicuous punctuation;

eyes moderately prominent. Antennfe somewhat variable, first joint equal to

the two or three following, second nearly ( % ), or third ( 9 ) reaching the eye.

Prothorax wider than long, though sometimes very slightly so; apex not very

much narrower than the base ; sides rounded behind the apical constriction, as

wide at or a little behind the middle as at base
;
posterior sinuation usually well

marked
;
punctuation moderate ; basal fovea not conspicuous. Elytra about

three-fourths longer than wide, wider behind the middle, sometimes subparallel

in the male ; humeri not large ; intervals nearly twice as wide as the stria;, more

or less convex. Beneath rather densely pubescent: spar.sely, finely punctate.

Length 1.8-2.2 mm. ; .07-.09 inch. (PI. IV, figs. 12, 12a and 18).

%, . Sutural angles rounded ; middle and hind tibiie with a rather long simple

mucro.

9 . Sutural angles not rounded : tibite unarmed.
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Hab.—New Hampshire (^Nlts. Washington and Monadnock,

Bhinchard), Massachusetts, District of Colunihia, Maryland, Michi-

gan (Marquette), Colorado, Montana, California (Siskiyon Co.).

A common and unusually widely distributed species, though

apparently confined to the more northern regions. As might be

expected there is a considerable degree of variation noticeable. The

beak in the female varies much in length ; the first antennal joint,

while relatively longer in the female, varies somewhat in both sexes.

In the examples from District of Columbia and Maryland the pro-

thorax is more transverse and the punctuation closer, both above

and below. The pubescence in these latter examples is sometimes

more yellowish.

The specimens taken by Mr. Blanchard on Mt. Washington and

Mt. Monadnock are decidedly larger than those seen from elsewhere,

but there are no other apparent differences. I have followed Smith

in his interpretation of Walsh's lanuginosum (which name was pre-

occupied), but the identification seems to me by no means certain.

Walsh described his species as taken from galls made by a Cecidomya

on Sali.v strobiloides. In New England both INIr. Blanchard and

myself have taken it abundantly from April to August on white

birch (Betuki alba).

Abraded males from Colorado served as types for vicinum Smith.

51. A., abdominale Smith.—Eobust, black; pubescence fine, not very

conspicuous. Beak ( % ) strong, subequal to the head and prothorax, njoderately

dilated, scarcely attenuate toward the tip, somevyhat shining, fine sculpture

extending nearly to the apex, moderately strongly punctate at the sides, more
finely above, a conspicuous puncture at the point of dilatation, and a short supra-

antennal groove. Antennje strong, first joint scarcely as long as the next two,

second reaching the eye. Front wide, with a shallow median sulcus, on either

side of which is a line of confluent punctures ; eyes not very prominent. Pro-

thorax a little wider than long; base not very much wider than the apex; sides

diverging from the apical constriction to the middle, thence subparallel to the

base; posterior sin uation scarcely evident ; surface moderately, closely, strongly

punctate; basal fovea extending in front of the middle. Elytra ventricose,

more than twice as wide as the prothorax, ovate; humeri small; sides arcuate

widest behind the middle; intervals not much wider than the striae, fiat or

nearly so. Metasternum very little louger than the first ventral
;
punctuation

rather coarse but not dense. Length 2.4 mm. ; .095 inch. (PI. IV, fig. 13).

% . Sutural angles rounded ; middle and hind tibiae armed with a rather short

mucro which is iuferiorly subaugulate.

9 • Not seen. *

* Since writing the above I have seen a 9 •" th^ LeConte collection. It difl"ers

from the
'J,

in the smoother, slightly longer beak, which is noticeably dilated at

the insertion of the antennae.
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Hab.—Arizona, California (probably from the southeastern part

of the State).

Four males, collections of Dr. Horn, National Museum and

myself.

52. A. perforicolle u. sp.—Black; pubesceuce spaise but ratber coarse.

Beak ( % ) barely as long as the head and prothorax, with numerous, ratlier

coarse punctures about the insertion of the antennae, more finely punctate above;

apical third more shining, subimpunctate: (J) noticeably longer than the head

and prothorax, very finely, sparsely punctulate. The dilatation is distinct and

rather abrupt in both sexes; the superior margin of antennal fovea angulate;

the form feebly, but noticeably attenuate beyond the dilatation. First antennal

joint as long as the two following; ( 9 ) or scarcely so {
"J, ), second joint reaching

the eye. Front feebly sulcata and with the usual lateral lines of punctures;

eyes moderate. Prothorax rather large, a little wider than long; subparallel

in basal two-fifths, thence arcuately narrowed to the apex, which is not con-

stricted. There is a very feeble sin nation just before the basal margin, which is

not expanded; surface very coarsely, deeply, somewhat irregularly punctate;

the basal fovea elongate and profound. Elytra scarcely one-half longer than

wide; sides subparallel to behind the middle; humeri moderate; intervals rather

less than twice as wide as the strige, flat or very slightly convex. Beneath

coarsely punctate. Length 1.8-2.4 mm.; .07-.095 inch. (PI. V, fig. 1).

% . Sutnral angles rounded ; middle and hind tibiae with a short niucro,

which is more or less subangulate beneath.

9 . Sutnral angles not rounded ; tibiae unarmed.

This species has thus far occurred only ah)ng the Atlantic Coast —

from Southern New Jersey to Georgia. Some examples are very

faintly peneous. The rather large thorax, which is very coarsely

punctate and scarcely at all constricted apically, coarsely punctate

abdomen and short tibial mucro, are sufficient to characterize this

very distinct species.

.53. A. liovellllin n. sp.—Moderately robust, black, ]>ubescent. Beak {%)
barely as long as the head and prothorax, scarcely dilated, feebly narrowed

toward the tip, not strongly or closely punctate; apical third polished; (9)3.

little longer, more slender, finely sculptured throughout, very finely, sparsely

punctate. Antennse inserted near the base, first joint scarcely as long as the two

following, third as long as the second but much more slender. Front punctate,

with a short, fine impressed line between the eyes; eyes moderate. Prothorax

plainly wider than long, width a little behind the middle subequal to the base;

sides slightly sinuate before the base, which is somewhat expanded
;
surface

moderately punctate. Elytra about one-third longer than wide; humeri strong;

sides nearly parallel to behind the middle ( % ), wider behind and more longi-

tudinally convex (9); intervals convex, about twice as wide as the striae.

Beneath moderately punctate. Length 1.5 mm.; .06 inch. (PI. IV, fig. 191.

%. Sutural angles rounded; middle and hind tibife with very long slender

niucro.

9 . Sutural angles not in the least rounded ; tibite unarmed.
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Hub.—District of Columbia, Maryland.

Described from two males and two females, collected by Mr.

Schwarz. A very distinct little species.

54. A. iiebra!«keiise n. s]).—Moderately elon};ate, not very convex, wider

behind, moderately pubescent. Beak {% ) not quite as long as the head and pro-

thorax, distinctly narrowed toward to the tip; basal dilatation moderate; surface

rugose, very sparsely, obsoletely punctate in basal three-fourths: apical fourth

polished, impunctate. Antennae, front, eyes and prothorax as in the preceding

species. Elytra about one-half longer than wide; humeri moderate; sides

diverging to behind the middle; intervals wide, flat; striae not very strongly

impressed, especially toward the suture. Beneath rather strongly and coarsely

but not closely punctate. Length 1.8 mm. ; .07 inch.

%. Sutural angles rounded ; middle and hind tibiae with a rather long slender

mucro projecting almost in a line with the length of the tibia.

9 . Not seen.

Described from a single male taken at Superior, Nebraska, and

kindly given me by JNIr. Knaus. This species resembles both

novellinn and minor rather closely. From the former it differs most

noticeably by its more elongate form, more attenuate beak and flat

intervals, and from the latter by the slightly shorter first antennal

joint and much less coarsely punctured ventral surface. From

both it may be distinguished by the tibial mucro projecting in the

line of the tibia rather than at a considerable angle as is usual.

(PI. IV, fig. 20.)

55. A. iniiior Smith.— Not very robust, black, moderately pubescent. Beak

( %i ) rather slender, scarcely as long as the head and prothorax, dilated at one-

third from the base, attenuate, finely sculptured, except apical third which is

polished, a few vague irregular punctures at the sides, ( $> ) a little longer than

the head and thorax, very slender, less dilated and only slightly attenuate,

finely sculptured throughout; tip a little more shining; punctuation fine and

sparse. First antennal joint equal to the next two, secoTid nearly reaching the

eye. Front punctate, not sulcate; eyes moderately prominent. Prothorax

nearly as long as wide, width a little behind the middle equal to the base : sides

sinuate posteriorly; surface closely, coarsely, perforately punctate; basal fovea

not conspicuous. Elytra fully three-fourths longer than wide, sides parallel

( ^ ) ; a little less elongate, sides feebly divergent posteriorly ( J 1 ; intervals

moderately wide and convex. Beneath very coarsely, deeply punctate. Length

1.5 mm. ; .06 inch. (PI. IV, fig. 10 and 10a).

% . Middle and hind tibiae with long simple mucro.

9- Tibife unarmed.

The sutural angles in the male are only slightly rounded and not

very different from the female. The small .size and very coarse,

deep punctuation of the prothorax and inferior surface, with the

long tibial mucro ( ^ ), readily separate this species from any

other known to me.
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56. A. tiirbuleiituiii Smith.—Eather robust, black, with more or less

jpiieoiis lustre; iuiteniue usually more or less brownish; pubescence sparse or

moderate. Beak ^ '^ ) as long as the head and i>rothorax. not stout, moderately

arcuate, slightly dilated, minutely longitudinally sti'igose nearly to the tip, finely

punctured above, more coarsely serially at the sides, a confluent line of punctures

over the insertion of the antennae ; ( 9 ) not or very little lunger than in the % ,

mure slender and shining, not dilated, very sparsely, minutely pnuctulate

throughout. First joint of the autennpe subequal to the next two, not reaching the

eye; eyes moderately prominent; front with a median sulcus, on either side of

which is a confluent line of punctures. Prothorax wider than long; apical con-

striction moderate; middle nearly or quite as wide as the base, before which

there is usually a slight sinuation ; surface rather closely punctate; basal fovea

small, elongate. Elytra about one-half longer than wide; humeri prominent;

sides parallel or feebly diverging to the middle; intervals nearly flat, scarcely

twice as wide as the strife. Beneath sparsely punctate, more closely at the sides

of the metasternnin and abdominal segments. Length 1.7-2 mm.; .07-.08 inch.

% . Sutural angles rounded; middle and hind tibia; with a moderately long,

nearly .simple niucro.

9. Sutural angles scarcely rounded ; tibiiB unarmed.

Hub.—New York, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, District of Colum-

bia, Michigan, Illinois, Arkansas, Texas.

A female example in Dr. Dietz's collection, labelled Yuma, Cal.,

does not differ tVom eastern specimens, except in having the first

antennal joint more eh)ngate. An abundant species in the middle

Atlantic region, and is said by Dr. Hamilton to occur on Vacciniinn

stratiiineatii,.

57. .4. iiiiportuniiin n. sp.—Form moderate, black, vestiture rather sparse,

not flue. Beak (
"Jj j a little shorter than the head and prothorax, cylindrical,

feebly dilated, sparsely punotulate, except about the insertion of the antennse;

supra-antennal groove moderately long; tip a little more shining; (9) more

slender, a little longer than the head and prothorax, scarcely dilated ; supra-

antennal groove not well defined
;
punctuation fine, sparse: surface more or less

shining beyond the insertion of the antennae, according to the distinctness of the

finer sculpture: superior margin of antennal fovea distinctly angulate. Front

punctate, more or less plainly sulcate: eyes moderate. Prothorax wider than

long, widest at the base ; apical constriction about as usual ; basal sinuation feeble

;

punctuation moderate; basal fovea small. Elytra widening posteriorly ; humeri

not prominent; intervals wide, more or less convex; striae generally, not deeply

impiessed ; strial punctures strong. Beneath moderately punctate; metasternum

rather conspicuously clothed with scales in well-preserved examples. Length

l.() mm. ; .065 inch.

1, . Middle and hind tibiae with long simple mucro.

9. Tibiae unarmed.

Hab.—Georgia, Florida.

Two males and six females from various localities.

The sutural angle is only slightly rounded in the male, and not at
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all in the female. LnportuuKin, turhnlentnni and pervicax resemble

one another so closely as to require considerable care in their separa-

tion. The very feebly mucronate male tibiae easily separates ^)e>'t'i-

ca.v when that sex is at hand, and it is believed that the tabular

differences, supplemented by a careful reading of the descriptions,

will enable the student to distinguish the two first named species

with reasonable certainty. It is probable that importunwn and

pervicax are confined to the extreme southeast Florida and adjacent

region, and the fact that in the large material examined no speci-

men of tarbidentum appears from south of the Potomac in the

Atlantic Coast region, is prima facie evidence that the latter species

may, with confidence, be separated simply by its locality label.

.58. A. gi'iweiiiil Smith.—Form moderate, black, often more or less aeneou.s
;

piibesceuce conspicuous. Beak (
'J,

) as long or a little longer than the head and

prothorax, noticeably attenuate ; apex slightly broader ; basal dilatation feeble,

punctate and with rather coarse, more or less bristling pubescence in basal two-

thirds; tip glabrous, shining; (9) very little longer than in the male, a little

more slender, dull, glabrous and more finely punctate. First antennal joint as

long as the two or three following, and nearly or quite reaching the eye, second

and third subequal, the latter nsually as long as the fourth and fifth together;

eyes prominent ; front sulcate or not. Prothorax wider than long; sides diver-

gent to the base; apical constriction strong or moderate; ba.sal margin expanded
;

surface uniformly, closely, not coarsely punctate ; basal fovea present. Elytra

about one-third longer than wide; liumeri moderate; sides subparallel in basal

three-iifths; intervals wide, flat or slightly convex. Punctuation beneath

moderately strong and close but not dense. Length 1 7-2.1 mm. ; .07-.085 inch.

% . Sutural angles rounded ; middle and hind tibise armed with a moderately

long simple mui-ro.

9. Sutural angles not rounded; tibiae unarmed.

Occurs from New York to Florida, and westward to Colorado

and Arizona.

A common and wide-spread species, exhibiting, as might be

expected, considerable variation. The basal antennal joints are

especially inconstant in their relative lengths. The pubescence

varies in color from grayish to yellowish cinereous, and becomes

coarser in the Arizona examples. As a rule, the eastern specimens

are more noticeably teneous. Fraterimin Smith was founded on

such specimens, in which naturally, or from abrasion, the pubes-

cence was less conspicuous. From wquabile, which it most closely

resembles, (/rheum is distinguished by the antennte being inserted

nearer the ba.se, the relatively longer first and third joints, and by

the larger prothorax, with the sides posteriorly more divergent, as

well as by the charactei's given in the table. This species is said by
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Riley to occur in Phaseolus pauciflora. Mr. F. H. Chittenden

records observing fraternum in great numbers on the leaves of two

species or varieties of Lespedeza in July and August.

59. A. jequabile n. sp.— Moderately robust, black, pubescent. Beak about

as in griseam, but a little more shining in the female. First antennal joint sub-

equal to the next two, third a little longer than the fourth, much shorter than

the two following united. Front not sulcate. Prothorax constricted before the

base, which is not wider than the middle. Elytra a little wider just behind the

middle; intervals moderately convex. Length 1.6-1.9 mm. ; .Of55-.08 inch.

H<(.b.—Arizona, Lower California (La Chuparosa).

This species so nearly resembles the preceding that a more detailed

description is not deemed necessary. It is a little smaller, and is

probably never in the least aeneous. I have selected as the types a

series {% 9 ) iu the collection of the California Academy of Sciences

from Lower California, and with them have i)laced a female from

Arizona, in Dr. Horn's collection, which agrees in all essentials.

60. A. dolosiiiii n. sp.—Moderately elongate but not slender, black, pubes-

cent. Beak ( % ) moderately stout, a little shorter than the head and thorax,

dilated a little behind the middle; finely sculptured in basal three-fourths; sides

rather coarsely and irregularly punctate and pubescent; tip shining; ( 9 ) longer

than the head and thorax, more slender, slightly dilated about one-third from

the base; surface dull throughout; punctuation finer but strong, uniform and

moderately close. First joint of antennae as long as the three following in the

O, a little shorter iu the % , second joint reaching the eye. Front flat or vaguely

sulcate; eyes moderately prominent. Prothorax as long as wide, widest behind

the middle, sinuate before the base; surface closely, moderately, coarsely punc-

tate, with an elongate basal fovea. Elytra a little more than one-half longer

than wide; humeri not very prominent; sides nearly straight and diverging to

behind the middle, thence rounding to tip ; intervals about twice as wide as the

striffi and nearly flat. Punctuation beneath close, not very coarse ; legs rather

stout; claws with a strong acute tooth. Length 2.5 mm. ; .10 inch.

% . Sutural tips narrowly rounded ; middle and hind tibise with a rather short

mucro which is subangulate below.

9 . Sutural tips not rounded ; tibife unarmed.

Hab.— Arizona.

Taken by Mr. Wickham at Williams, and distributed in various

collections. A specimen in Mr. Wickham's collection is labelled as

beino- found on " Locust." The species is evidently related, but not

especially closely, to the eastern nigrain, which has similar habits.

Some variation in the length and basal sinuation of the thorax and

in the width of the elytral intervals has been noticed.

61. A. carinirostruiii n. sp.—Black, pubescence well marked Beak (% )

a little shorter than the head and prothorax, rather stout, feebly curved, scarcely

dilated, somewhat shining and pubescent nearly to the tip ; ( 9 ) longer than the
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head and prothorax, nearly glabrous; sides parallel; surface levss shining. In

both sexes the punctures are rather large and confluent in longitudinal lines ; the

intervals more or less carinate. First antennal joint reaching the eye, as long as

the three following ( 9 ), a little shorter ( % ). Front flat, narrower than the tip

of the beak ; eyes feebly convex, not at all prominent. Prothorax nearly as long

as wide; base about one-fourth wider than the apex ; apical constriction feeble;

sides subparallel in basal half, with a slight posterior sinuatiou ; surface moder-

ately, strongly and closely punctate; an impressed line at the base. Elytra a

little wider at the middle; humeri moderate; sides feebly arcuate in basal half,

more strongly posteriorly; intervals rather wide, convex. Punctuation beneath

moderate. Length 1.5-1.7 mm. ; .06-.07 inch.

%. Sutural tips rounded ; middle and hind tibiae mucronate.

J. Sutural tips not rounded; tibite unarmed.

Hab.—Arizona (Santa Rita Mountains, Wickliam).

A very distinct species and easily recognized by the canaliculate

and carinate beak, the narrow front and feebly convex eyes.

62. A. peiiiiiMiilare n. sp.— Black, sparsely pubescent. Beak {%) not as

long as the head and piothorax, stout, strongly dilated a little behind the middle,

moderately shining, rugosely punctate at the sides, more finely and sparsely

above. Antennte rather short, first joint scarcely as long as the two following,

second subglobose, barely reaching the eye. Front feebly sulcate ; eyes not

prominent. Prothorax about as long as wide; base one-fourth wider than the

apex ; sides divergent to the middle, thence subparallel. Elytra one-third longer

than wide; humeri moderately prominent; sides subparallel, very feebly arcuate;

intervals wide, moderately convex, rather sti'ongly uniformly punctate bei.eath.

Legs not stout; claws strongly toothed. Length 2 mm.; .08 inch. (PI. V, figs.

2 and 2a).

% . Sutural tips narrowly rounded; middle and hind tibi;e with a short mucro.

9 . Not seen.

Hab.—Lower California (La Chuparosa).

A single male from the above locality. The sexual characters

and stout, strongly dilated beak at once separate this species from

any known to me. It resembles somevvliat reclu^am, which, how-

ever, by its simple claws belongs to an entirely different section of

the genus.

6.3. A. cribricolle Lee—Robust, black, more or less feneous; pubescence

almost entirely wanting. Beak very short, stout, tapering from eyes to tip, and
punctate throughout in both sexes. Front striate; eyes small, not prominent.

Antennae with the first joint very little longer than the second, third reaching

the eye. Prothorax small, a little wider than long: sides divergent to nearly

the middle; parallel in basal half or three-fifths; surface rather finely, densely

punctate; an impressed line near the base. Elytra ventricose; humeri promi-

nent; sides feebly divergent or subparallel to behind the middle; intervals

usually not much wider than the striae, flat or feebly convex, usually shining,

but sometimes finely rugulose or transversely wrinkled and opaque. Beneath

strongly, moderately, closely, but not coarsely punctate; legs rather slender;
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(ilaws with a moderate tooth. Length 2-2.5 mm.; .08-.10 inch. (PI. V, figs.

3 and 3(f).

%. Sutural tips only slightly more rounded than in the 9; fiont and middle

tibiae with a very short mucro.

9 . Beak slightly longer; sutural tips scarcely rounded ; tibise unarmed.

Hab.—Pacific Coast, from Oregon to San Diego ; also found in

Utah (Knaus).

A not uncommon species throughout tlie region indicated, and one

which there is no possibility of confu.sing with any other. Only

one other species

—

opacicolle— is known with similar tibial armature,

and this is readily distinguished by the dull black surface, more

elongate form and slender beak.

Cribricolle was described from a single specimen taken at San

Francisco and was in common with many other species, including

several species of Apion, recorded under a given number in one of

Dr. LeConte's note books. Through some mischance or other there

is now no specimen in the LeConte cabinet bearing either this

number or name in Dr. LeConte's handwriting, and we are there-

fore forced to depend upon the description for an identification of

the species. In his synopsis of the genus Frof Smith uses this

name for sundry examples of Section I, the majority of which are

the species here regarded as melanarium, and none of which are

from California. Moreover, as Prof. Smith had the LeConte mate-

rial, and in his description of cribricolle does not give California

in the list of localities, it seems certain that he too did not see the

original type. After a careful study of the original description I

am forced to conclude that LeConte really had in hand an example

of the species afterwards described by Smith as brevicolle, a species

which is not rare about San Francisco, and which corresponds very

well with LeConte's description.

64. A. porcatiiin Boh.—Very robust, black
;
pubescence very sparse, fine

and inconspicuous. Beak moderately stout, minutely reticulate and punctate

throughout, a confluent line of punctures over the insertion of the antennse.

First joint of antennae as long or a little longer than the next two, second reach-

ing the eye. Front not or very feebly sulcate, with two lines of punctures which

tend to coalesce ; eyes moderately prominent. Prothorax wider than long,

widening to the middle, thence subparallel to the base, before which there is a

slight sinuation ;
punctuation coarse, moderately dense, a foveate line at base.

Elytra one-fourth longer than wide; humeri strong; sides slightly diverging to

beyond the middle; intervals strongly convex, but little wider than the striae;

legs moderate; claws armed with a strong tooth. Length 2.2-2.6 mm.; .09 .10

inch nearly.
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% . Beak as long or a little longer than the prothorax, moderately dilated
;

sutural tips of elytra rounded ; middle and bind tibiiTe armed with a mucro which

bears a minute denticle beneath near the tip.

9. Beak longer, more finely punctured, feebly dilated ; sutural tips of elytra

not rounded ; tibije unarmed.

Hab.—Pennsylvania, District of Columbia, Massachusetts, Ohio,

Virginia, Kentucky, Texas.

Easily known by the large size, robust form, sparse pubescence

and strongly convex intervals. It seems rather rare in New Eng-
land, but is more common from District of Columbia westward to

Kentucky.

65. A. cciitrale n. sp.—Very robust, black, sparsely pubescent. Beak { % )

stout, about as long as the head and prothorax, strongly dilated, somewhat attenu-

ate, finely sculptured throughout, feebly shining, roughly punctate about the

insertion of the antennse, more finely above and apically
; (9 ) a little longer,

very finely, sparsely punctulate beyond the insertion of the antennae. Antennse

rather stout, first joint subequal to the two following, second reaching the eye;

eyes prominent. Prothorax wider than long, widest at or a little behind the

middle; apex constricted, narrowed more or less plainly before the base
;
punctua-

tion coarse and close but not crowded ; basal fovea strong. Elytra obese, scarcely

one-half longer than wide; humeri prominent; sides feebly arcuate in basal

half, widest a little behind the middle; intervals twice as wide as the strise,

nearly flat or moderately convex. Beneath very coarsely punctured ; legs strong,

claws with a moderate tooth. Length 2.1-2.4 mm. ; .08-.095 inch.

% . Sutural angles broadly rounded ; middle and hind tibiae with a very short

mucro which is subangulate beneath.

9. Sutural angles not rounded ; tibiae unarmed.

Hab.—Colorado, Montana, Hudson Bay Territory, British Co-

lumbia,

This species has been heretofore confounded with rodrum, to

which it is closely related, but sufficiently distinct by its smaller

size, stouter body, heavier beak, more coarsely punctate abdomen,

more convex intervals and short tibial mucro.

66. A. rostrum Say.—Robust, not very convex, black, sparsely ]iubescent.

Beak moderately stout, feebly tajiering, finely sculptured throughout, dilated,

with a conspicuous puncture over the insertion of the antennae. First joint of

antennae not reaching the eye, as long as the ne.xt two. Front sulcate ; eyes

prominent. Prothorax wider than long; sides strongly rounded, narrowed

before the base, coarsely, closely punctate, foveate at base. Elytra about one-half

longer than wide; humeri strong; sides nearly parallel; intervals wide, flat,

each with a single, more or less regular row of shallow punctures. Beneath

closely, strongly punctured ; legs moderate; tarsi stout, the second joint as wide

as long, and not longer than the lobes of the third joint : claws strongly toothed.

Length 2.5-3 mm. ; .10-.12 inch.

% . Beak as long as the prothorax ; tips of elytra separately rounded ; middle

and hind tibiae with dentellate mucro.
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f . Beak one-fourth longer, more finely, sparsely punctulate ; tips of elytra

conjointly rounded ; tibise unarmed.

Hab.—New Hampshire to Florida and westward to Wisconsin

and Texas.

A common species throughout tlie eastern United States. It

occurs abundantly in New England on the wild indigo, Baptida

tiudoria, in the seeds of which it breeds. Our largest species with

the exception of umboniferum.

67. A. coloradeuse n. sp.—Moderately elongate, wider behind, not very

convex, black, rather sparsely pubescent. Beak (
'^ ) a little longer than the

head and prothorax, tolerably strong, arcuate, nearly parallel, moderately dilated

at about one-third from the base, coarsely punctate ex(^ept at the tip, which is

more shining ; ( 9 ) decidedly longer, often exceeding half the length of the body.

First joint of the antennae barely as long as the next two, third reaching the

eye. P'ront with rows of punctures and a not very distinct median sulcus; eyes

not very prominent. Prothorax wider than long, widest a little before the base;

sides arcuate, rather feebly constricted in front, coarsely, densely punctate ; basal

fovea distinct. Elytra fully one-half longer than wide, widest behind the mid-

dle; humeri moderate; intervals flat, less than twice as wide as the strige.

Beneath coarsely, evenly, but not densely punctate; the third and fourth seg-

ments punctate, at least at the sides; legs moderate. Length 2-2.6 mm. ; .08-. 10

inch.

% . .Siitural angles rounded ; middle and hind tihise, with a rather short mucro

which is sul)angulate beneath.

9 . Sutural angles scarcely rounded ; tlbife unarmed.

i/,ji.._Colorado (Colorado Springs 6000-7000 feet-Wickham).

In .some examples the thorax is so feebly narrowed before the

base as to make its reference to the present group doubtful. It will

then be traced to " 6 " in the table, under which are found prodive,

cJiuparosie, grossnlum and pa.truele It is much less robust than

either of the last three named, and from proclive may be separated

by the longer, more arcuate beak in the male, and the shorter, less

strongly angulate tibial mucro.

68. A. iiigrum Hbst. Moderately robust, not very convex, black, moder-

ately or sparsely pubescent. Beak (
'^ ) as long or a little longer that the thorax,

dilated, punctate, pubescent, slightly narrowed toward the tip; (9) longer,

glabrous, punctate, scarcely dilated, or narrowed toward the tip. First antenoal

joint subequal to the three following, second reaching the eye. Front not sul-

cate ; eyes prominent, Prothorax wider than long : sides rounded ; biisal and

apical constrictions well marked
;
punctuation coarse, but rather superficial, and

with a tendency toward irregularity; base with an elongate fovea. Elytra one-

half longer than wide, widest slightly behind the middle; humeri less promi-

nent than in rostrum; strise deep; intervals usually feebly convex with fine

punctures subserially placed. Beneath strongly, moderately, closely punctured.

Length 2-2.4 mm.; .08-.095 inch.
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%. Anterior tarsi rather strongly dilated; middle and hind tibite with a

moderately long mucro which is suhangnlate beneath.

9 . Front tarsi not dilated ; tibia; unarmed.

i/rti.—New Hampshire, Massaelui.>*etts, New York, Pennsylvania,

New Jersey, District of Columbia, Indiana, Iowa, Illinois, Kansas.

The dilated male tarsi is a character noticed in no other species in

our fauna. There is very little difference in the form of the elytral

tips in the two sexes. CJommon on locust, Rohinia pseudncacla.

69. A. cordaliiin Smith.— Black, plainly pubescent. Beak {%) moderate,

slightly dilated with numerous punctures in basal half, especially towards the

sides; apical half polished with a few fine punctures; (?) longer, scarcely

dilated, less polished, apically and more finely punctate. First joint of antennas

as long as the two or three following, second joint reaching the eye. Front

scarcely wider than the tip of the beak, feebly or not sulcate; eyes moderately

prominent. Prothoras as long as broad; sides arcuate, widest at the middle;

slightly sinuate before the base, moderately, densely, coarsely punctate with an

elongate basal fovea. Elytra one-half longer than wide, parallel or slightly wider

posteriorly: humeri moderate; intervals more or less convex. Beneath rather

closely, not very coarsely punctate ; legs moderate; claws strongly toothed.

Length 2-2.5 mm. ; .08-.10 inch. (PI. IV, fig. 3).

% . Sutural angles rounded : middle and hind tibige with a rather long mucro,

which is dentellate near the tip.

9. Sutural angles scarcely rounded ; tibiie unarmed.

Hab.—Pacific Coast, from Washington to Southern California.

The difference in the form of the body is perhaps sexual, as in

the material examined all the males have the elytra wider behind,

while in the females the sides are parallel ; a condition of affairs

just the reverse of what would naturally be expected.

70. A. oblitiltn Smith.— Black, moderately pubescent ; the hairs more scale-

like than in rostrum. Beak .scarcely as long as the head and prothorax, rather

slender, feebly dilated, attenuate, punctate about the insertion of the antennae,

polished and very sparsely punctulate from thence to tip, scarcely differing in

the sexes, except that it is very slightly longer and a little less shining in the

female. First joint of antennse rather short, barely equal to the two following,

second reaching the eye. Front with a feeble sulcus; eyes moderately promi-

nent. Prothorax as long as wide, width behind the middle subequal to or a

little wider than at the base ; sides rounded ; apical constriction and basal sinua.

tion well marked
;
punctuation close but not dense and with the usual basal

fovea. Elytra nearly two-thirds longer than wide; humeri moderate; sides

nearly straight, except for the post-humeral sinuation, and diverging to behind

the middle; surface finely rugulose; intervals fiat, twice as wide as the strise.

Beneath not very coarsely, rather sparsely punctate. Length 2-2.4 mm.; .08-

.095 inch.

%. Sutural angles rounded; all the tilna> feebly nnicronate, the front pair

very minutely so.

9. Sutural angles not rounded ; tibipe unarmed.
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Hah.—Texas, Colorado, Nebraska.

The comparatively slender, attenuate, apically polished and sub-

impunctate beak, which is equal in the sexes, and the feebly armed

male tibiae are perfectly characteristic. Cupitatum Smith is not

different.

71. A. furtivuin n.sp.—Not very robust, black, sparsely pubescent. Beak {% )

barely as long as tbe bead and prothorax, not stout, moderately dilated, cylindrical

in apical half, sparsely punctate, except about tbe antennal fovea ; supra-antenna!

groove well marked; v9) obviously longer than tbe bead and prothorax,

more slender, dilatation feebler and more basal ; surface more finely, sparsely

punctulate, in great part shining. Anteunse rather slender, first joint as long as

{%), or a little longer than (J) the next two; front sulcate; eyes moderately

prominent. Prothorax as long or nearly as long as wide, widest behind the

middle, noticeably narrowed before the base, and somewhat constricted in front;

surface moderately, coarsely, closely punctate; basal fovea deep, elongate, some-

times extending as a finer line nearly to the apex. Elytra about one-half longer

than wide, widest behind the middle; humeri moderate; surface dull, finely

rugose; intervals flat, nearly twice as wide as the striae. Beneath sparsely punc-

tate; legs rather slender. Length 1.7-1.9 mm. ; .07-.08 inch.

%. Sutural angles broadly rounded; all the tibiae with a short mucro, that

of the front tibise being so small as to readily escape observation.

9 . Sutural angles not rounded ; tibite unarmed.

Hah.—Georgia.

A number of specimens in the Zimmerman collection, now de-

posited in the Museum of Comparative Zoology at Cambridge, bear

a colored locality label which I was unable to interpret, but they

are doubtless from the same region.

72. A. COiiiinodiiin n. sp.—Size, form and general appearance of rostrum,

from which it differs in the following particulars: a little more elongate; beak

more coarsely punctate; eyes smaller, less prominent; front not sulcate; pro-

thorax less coarsely, even more densely punctate. Elytra slightly wider behind

the middle; intervals wider and noticeably convex.

% . Sutural angles rounded ; all the tibiae armed with a short mucro.

9. Not seen.

Hah.—Montana.

A single male in the collection of the National Museum. Tlie

pubescence is entirely wanting, but probably from abrasion ;
the

mucro of the front tibiae is simple, that of the middle and hind

tibiae is larger and .somewhat irregular. Another male in Dr.

Horn's collection, also from Montana, probably belongs here, while

differing by the less densely punctate thorax and flat elytral

intervals.

73. A. COiifertum Smith.—Again similar to rostrum, but a little smaller
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and more elongate; beak not notably diflFerent in the sexes, dilated and strongly

attenuate, strongly punctate laterally, more finely above and toward the tip,

which is polished to a greater or less extent. Front with a short sulcus, which

may become obsolete. Prothorax very nearly as in rostrum, a trifle narrower;

surface densely, a little less coarsely punctate; basal fovea profound. Elytra

either parallel or decidedly wider behind the middle; intervals narrower than

in rostrum, with a tendency to become slightly convex.

% . Siitural angles broadly rounded ; all the tibite armed with a short, neaily

simple mucro.

9- Sutural angles obtuse ; tibise unarmed.

Hob.— Florida.

Ill all of the four examples seen the sutural stria is more strongly

impressed. This species agrees with the preceding in the all around

tibial armature and the strongly angulate superior margin of the

aritennal fossae, both very unusual characters and not present in any

of the more nearly allied species. From commodum it is distin-

guished by its smaller size, generally more parallel form, flatter

elytral intervals, more slender and more strongly attenuate beak

and simple tibial mucro. Both species differ notably from rostrum

by the smaller tarsi, the second joint longer than wide and longer

than the lobes of the third joint.

IV.

The species here grouped agree in having the claws toothed and

the male tibiae unarmed. The number is somewhat less th;in in the

preceding section, exhibiting, however, a greater divergence in the

minor points of structure, color and vestiture. Here will be found

nearly every species {perminutmn being the only notable exception)

showing any departure from the usual black color, either in body or

appendages. It is worthy of note that none of the species have the

broad, shallow, frontal sulcus, so often seen in the preceding section,

the nearest approach to it being in xanthoxyli. The presence of

• such a sulcus would point with reasonable certainty to Section III,

in case of doubt through the absence of males. With few excep-

tions the species separate easily and may be distinguished as follows :

Color wholly or in part brown ; male tarsi not spined 7.

Color black ; appendages often pale.

Front coxae (at least in the % )
yellow 74. aiiripes.

Coxfe dark 1.

1. Antennaj entirely black, or at most merely picescent at base 4.

Antennse in part pale.

Femora and tibiie pale 3.

Legs black.
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Front concave, or with a deep fossa adjacent to tlie eyes; two basal joints

of antennsB pale 75. eavi Irons.
Front flat, without juxta-ociilar excavation.

Protliora.>f widest at the base ; first two joints and club of antejinse paler.

76. ll II roil.

Prothorax widest before tlie base ; first joint of antennae pale 2.

2. Beak nearly straiglit in basal three-fourths 77. varicoriie.

Beak rather strongly, evenly arcuate.

Vestiture squamiforra, condensed on alternate intervals of the elytra; first

joint of antennae ( 9) scarcely longer than the two following.

78. alteruatiiin.

Vestiture hairy, uniform; first joint of antennse (9) fully as long as the

three following 79. coiitiisuill.

3. Thorax liroadest in front of base; beak parallel, in part yellow in the % .

80. iiasiitiiiil.

Thorax broadest at base; beak tapering, not differently colored in the sexes.

Beak more slender, as long as the head and prothorax {%); punctuation

beneath coarse and dense 81. N<'giii|>es.

Beak stouter, shorter than the head and prothorax { % ) ;
i)unctuation'

beneath sparser and finer 82. arizonse.

4. First joint of middle or hind tarsi of % with a spiniform process on the

inner side 6.

Tarsi of % not spined.

Vestiture squaniiform 83. f'lilllilarse.

Vestiture hairy, at least on the elytra.

Front narrower than the tip of the beak.

Form very narrow 84. fililin.

Form robust or veutricose.

Pubescence sparse, uniform 8,5. veiitricosuin.
Pubescence of the elytra conspicuously condensed at the base, especi-

ally on the third interval 86. Mubornatiim.
Front never narrower, usually obviously wider than the tip of the beak. .5.

5. Prothorax subconical ; sides nearly straight; beak strongly dilated near

the base.

Legs pale 87. dilatatiiin.

Legs black 88. cras!suin.

Prothorax with more or less well-marked apical constriction ; base not or very

little wider than the middle.

Legs thin, more or less pale ; beak short, stout.

Thorax stouter, beak longer; pubescence well marked.

89. ileeoloratiini.

Thorax smaller, deeply constricted behind the apex; beak very short;

pubescence inconspicuous 90. eniaciipes.
Legs dark.

Thorax arcuate at middle ; tibiaj and tarsi indistinctly paler.

91. elutipes.
Thorax parallel in basal half; legs entirely black.

Elytral interval strongly convex; beak longer, tapering.

92. cariiiatiiiii.
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Elytral intervals feel)ly convex ; beak shorter, parallel.

93. atfeiiiiaf uin.
Legs short, stout, entirely ferruginous; beak elongate, parallel ; form rather

slender 94. j^olut lim.
6. First joint of middle and hind tarsi armed with a si)ur.

Middle femora of % strongly inorassate; elytra with teneous lustre; anterior

femora and all the tarsi rufous 9.3. (liMpai*i|)e<>i.

Middle femora only slightly stouter than the anterior, entirely black, with-
out lustre 90. !>ipiiiipes.

First joint of middle tansi only armed.

Posterior margin of antenual fovea extending obliquely backward as usual.

Middle femora of % noticeably stouter than the anterior.

97. gracili forme.
Middle femora of % not incrassate.

Larger; pubescence conspicuous ; humeri well developed; metasternum
normal 98. extensuin.

Smaller; pubescence moderate; humeri nearly wanting; metasternum
shorter than the first ventral 99. paralleluiii.

Posterior margin of antennal fovea transverse; middle femora of ^ not at

all incrassate.

Antenna? inserted very near the base; sexual rostral disparity well

marked; tarsal spine acute 100. aciileatiiin.
Antennae less basal ; sexual rostral disparity less marked.

Tarsal spine shorter, acute lOL persiniile.
Tarsal spine long, blunt 102. fibiilipes.

7. Vestiture hairy.

Beak short, stout: thorax piceo-seneous ; elytra brown. .103. pyrif*orine.
Beak moderately long; species entirely brown.
Color paler; pubescence uniform, size small 104. lividiilli.
Color darker; pubescence unevenly distributed.

Thorax feebly constricted in front, widest at base; claws feebly toothed.
Second joint of antennje (

'J, ), or third ( 9 ) reaching the eye; beak
dull nearly to the tip, obviously longer in the 9; sub-apical callus

of the elytra weak
; size smaller 10.5. puritan 11 in.

First joint of antennse reaching the eye ; sub-apical callus strong:
size large 106. iiiiibonireriiin.

Thorax rather strongly constricted in front, as wide or wider behind the
middle than at base; claws distinctly though not strongly toothed

;

beak in great part polished, almost without trace of the finer

sculpture in apical half, subequal in the sexes.

107. Iierviilaiiiiiii.
Vestiture scaly, unequally distributed, body obese 108. xaiitli4»x^'li.

74. A. aiiripes n. sp.—Moderately slender, black, front coxje, all the femora
and the front and middle tibia? yellow , hind tibiae and all the tar.si dusky

; pubes-
cense fine and sparse. Beak

( % } feebly curved, as long as the head and prothora.x,
parallel, slightly dilated at the middle, moderately punctate. Antenuie browni.sh,
inserted near the middle of the beak, first joint S(tarcely as long as the next two,
third not reaching the eye. Front canaliculose, slightly wider than the tip of
the beak

;
eyes moderate. Prothorax as long as wide, cylindrical ; sides dilated
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a little at the middle, rather finely, moderately, closely punctate; basal fovea

linear, reaching nearly to the middle. Elytra widest behind the middle; humeri

rather prominent ; intervals convex. Beneath moderately punctate. Length 2

mm. ; .08 inch.

Hab.—Florida.

Described from a single male in the collection of Mr. Ulke. This

species may be distinguished from every other in our fauna by the

yellow front coxse. It bears a remarkable resemblance to the Euro-

pean assimile, a female of which is before me ; and were it not for

the fact that this latter is said to have the front coxse of the male

denticulate at the apex, I should scarcely feel warranted in de-

scribing our species as distinct. Among our own species anripes

looks much like opacicolle, agreeing well in the general form and

feebly curved beak, with the antenme inserted far from the base

;

but the pale legs and unarmed tibise forbid a close approximation.

Its relationship with its present associates seems even more I'emote.

It is certainly a rather aberrant form, and its position in a cabinet

arrangement may be left to the judgment of those who may be

fortunate enough to obtain examples.

75. A. cavirr4»iiK Lee.—Robust, black
;
pubescence fine, plentiful, clothing

the beak throughout in the % , but wanting beyond the insertion of the

antennae in the 9; prosternum and anterior coxse especially densely clothed;

infra-ocular fringe long and conspicuous. Beak rather strong, feebly curved,

slightly tapering, scarcely at all dilated, barely longer than the prothorax {%),

a little longer but scarcely as long as the head and prothorax ( 9 ) ! surface finely

strigose and moderately punctate ( %) ; sculpture less pronounced ( J ). Antennfe

piceous or piceo-testaceous, two basal joints pale, first joint very little longer than

the second, outer joints not transverse. Front more or less canaliculate and

carinate at the middle, and either depressed from side to side between the eyes

or with a well-marked juxta-ocular depression ; eyes moderate. Prothorax wider

than long, or occasionally as long as wide; sides divergent to the middle, thence

parallel to the base; apical and basal sinuations rather feeble; surface closely,

strongly punctate; basal impression linear. Elytra about cme-third longer than

wide, broadest behind the middle; stride wide; intervals but little wider than

the strife, nearly flat. Beneath strongly, rather closely punctate; legs slender,

first tarsal joint more than twice as long as wide, equal to the next two; claws

witli a moderately strong tooth. Length 2-2.5 mm. ; .08.10 inch.

Hab. —Pacific Coast, from British Columbia to Southern Cali-

fornia.

The sutural angles are slightly rounded in the male, but the dif-

ference is not very obvious. A strongly- marked species, and with

the exception of the one which follows, not at all closely related to

any other. It seems to be comuion throughout the region in which

it occurs.
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76. A. Iiiiroii n. sp.—Very dose to the preceding, the description of which
api)lies throughout, except in the following particulars: The front is never
depressed below the level of the eyes, and entirely lacks the juxta-ocular fossa

so characteristic of cavifrons. The antennal club is always more or less noticea-

bly paler than the intermediate joints, and the tarsi are somewhat stouter. The
ditference iu the latter respect is quite marked when compared with California

specimens of cavifrons, but less so when compared with examples from the Puget
Sound region. While it is possible that further experience may show Imron to be

worthy of no more than varietal standing, it is my conviction that the two forms

are now permanently geographically isolated, and that they must soon if they

have not already become distinct.

Described from one male aud three females collected at Detroit

and Ann Harbor, Mich., by Mes-^rs. Hubbard and Schwarz.

Since the above was written I have seen several specimens from

Illinois in Mr. Liebeck's collection.

77. A. varicorne Smith.—Black, often with more or less seneous lustre,

rather conspicuously clothed with whitish hair, which becomes squamiforni

anteriorly and beneath. Beak rather slender, subcylindrical, nearly straight,

about as long as the head and thorax in the 9 > obviously shorter in the % ; base

slightly thickened, clothed with scales as far as the insertion of the antennse,

thence glabrous, polished and with well-marked punctuation. First joint of

antennse yellow, nearly or quite equal to the next two, second reaching the eye,

outer joints transverse. Front very little wider than the tip of the beak, with a

more or less distinct, fine, median sulcus; eyes not prominent. Prothorax a little

wider than long, widest a little before the base; sides rather strongly divergent,

moderately arcuate; apical constriction feeble, not at all sinuate before the basal

margin, which is not expanded ; surface closely, strongly punctate; basal fovea

small. Elytra nearly one-half longer than wide, subparallel or a little wider

behind the middle; humeri not prominent; no post-humeral sinuation ; striae

not deep; intervals wide, flat. Beneath rather coarsely, not very closely punc-

tate; meso and metasternal side pieces more densely clothed; legs stout, first

tarsal joint usually a little longer than wide, second as wide as long, or some-

times obviously transverse. Length 1.5-1.9 mm.; .06-.08 inch. (PI. V, figs.

4 and 4a).

The sutural angles are somewhat rounded in the male.

Hab.— Georgia, Florida.

Under the name varicorne I have included a mass of material,

from which it would be quite easy to select from diverse localities

forms so varied as to make possible the definition of four or five spe-

cies; but a careful .study of nearly one hundred and fifty examples

has thus far reudered all attempts at subdivision unsatisfactory. As

further experience, however, may prove the necessity of separation,

as a guide to a more definite cabinet arrangement, I indicate below

the lines along which my study leads me to believe the separation

will take place.
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Vnncorne.—The typical form above described occurs in Georgia and Florida,

and differs from all western representatives by the sparser, more hair-like vesti-

ture of the upper surface, and from Vnr. a, which it most resembles, by the pro-

thorax more widened posteriorly.

Yur. rt.— Vestiture scaly, not very dense, scarcely different otherwise from the

typical form, except in form of thorax above alluded to.

Hab.—Montana, Texas, New Mexico.

Yar. 6.—Beak ( 9 ) more than twice as long as the prothorax ; first antennal

joint longer; eyes ( ? ) less prominent than usual. In all other forms the beak

( 9 ) is less, usually much less, than twice the length of the prothorax, and the

eyes are not appreciably less prominent in the 9- The ^ is scarcely distin-

guishable from Var. a.

Hab.—"'North-West Territory," Nebraska, Texas, Colorado.

Var. c.—Vestiture very densely scaly; scales broader than usual; tarsi more

slender and with the claw joint a little longer than in the preceding varieties.

Hab.—Arizona, California (Yuma).

Specimens from Lower California are intermediate between typi-

cal varicorne and Va7\ a.

78. A. alteriiatiini n. sp.—Form a little less elongate than in varicorne.

Beak moderately, strongly, nearly evenly arcuate; vestiture scaly, condensed on

alternate intervals of the elytra. The latter character is easily obscured if the

specimens are worn. (PI. V, fig. 5).

So near varicorne tbat the above short diagnosis offers all that is

necessary for its recognition.

I have seen many specimens, all taken by Mr. Wickham at

All)uquerque, New Mexico.

79. A. coiitusuin Smith.— Black, moderately pubescent. Beak ( 9 ) rather

slender, fully as long as the head and prothorax, quite strongly arcuate, parallel,

a little widened at the tip, scarcely at all dilated toward the base, distinctly

punctate throughout, more finely and remotely above. First joint of antennse

very long, fully equal to the next three, second reaching the eye. Prothorax

slightly wider than long, widest a little behind the middle: sides rather strongly

arcuate: basal margin not at all expanded ; surface closely punctate, a little less

so toward the middle, leaving an ill-defined, median, impunctate line ; basal fovea

rather small. Elytra nearly one-half longer than wide; humeri rather strong;

sides noticeably divergent to behind the middle; intervals convex, a little wider

than the strise. Beneath sparsely punctate; meso and metasternal side pieces

clothed with white pubescence. Legs rather slender; claws strongly toothed.

Length 2.1 mm.: .085 inch.

Ha b.—Dakota.

I am indebted to the kindness of Mr. Henry Ulke for an oppor-

tunity to examine the unique type, which seems never to have been

duplicated. It is one of a very few species in which the thorax is
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narrowed at the base witlioiit trace of siiniation or expansion of the

basal margin, but is not at all closely allied to any of thera The

antennas are paler toward the base, with the first joint decidedly

yellow. It is possible that when the male appears this species may

have to be referred to Section III.

Notwithstanding the difference in the shape of the thorax, which,

however, is not very marked, I strongly suspect that coutusum is

either the female of the species I have called spiiilpea, of which only

males are known, or else a somewhat aberrant female of extensum.

There is, as yet, however, no evidence which warrants my so

placing them.

80. A. iiafiiutiini n. sp.—Moderately robust, dull black, not at all shining;

legs except knees and tarsi yellow ; the tibite sometimes slightly infuscate; vesti-

ture conspicuous, consisting of narrow scales or squamiform hairs, which are

condensed at the base of the third elytral interval and beneath. Beak moder-

ately stout, cylindrical, not noticeably dilated, subequal in length to the head

and pi'othorax, rather closely and strongly punctate throughout. First joint of

antennae yellow, as long as the two following, second very nearly reaching the

eye. Front but slightly wider than the tip of the beak ; eyes not prominent.

Prothorax nearly as long as wide, widest a little before the base ; sides rounded

behind the apical constriction, not sinuate before the base ; surface moderately,

closely punctate, the punctures more or less concealed by the vestiture. Elytra

about one-half longer than wide: humeri prominent; sides subparallel, feebly

arcuate ; intervals rugulose, nearly flat, about twice as wide as the strife. Beneath

strongly, closely punctate; legs rather short, moderately stout. Length 2. 2.5

mm.; .08 .10 inch.

% . Beak black and densely clothed with squamiform hairs as far as the inser-

tion of the antennaj; tip narrowly black, intermediate portion yellow.

9 Beak concolorous and with but few hairs at the base.

Hab.— Texas, New Mexico.

This is the only species thus far known in our fauna (there are

several in Europe) which exhibits a sexual difference in the color of

the beak. The females seem scarcer than the males, which have

found their way in small numbers into most of the larger collec-

tions. Ml'. Wickham has taken both sexes at Albuquerque, New
Mexico, but apparently without recognizing their identity.

81. A. segnipes Say.—Robust, black; basal joints of autennte, femora and

tibiae pale; knees dusky; vestiture conspicuous, consisting of elongate, grayish

white scales or scale-like hairs, which are condensed at the bases of the third

elytral intervals, on the front coxae and on the meso and metasternal side pieces.

Beak ( %) not stout, nearly straight, as long as the head and piothorax, a little

thicker in basal third, noticeably attenuate beyond the rather feeble dilatation
;

( 9 ) longer and more slender; surface finely sculptured and punctate throughout

in both sexes. First joint of antennae as long as the next two (
'J, ), or three ( J ),
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second joint not reaching the eye. Front punctate, not channeled
; eyes rather

small, not very prominent. Prothorax a little wider at base than long, subconi-

cal ; apical constriction moderate; sides arc.uately divergent; basal margin

expanded; surface coarsely, densely punctate; basal fovea small or obsolete.

Elytra parallel or feebly arcuate in basal two-thirds; humeri moderate; intervals

wide, flat and subbiseriately punctate. Beneath coarsely, deeply, densely punc-

tured. Length 2-2.6 mm. ; .08.10 inch. (PI. V, figs. 7 an.? 7a).

Hab.—Massachusetts, District of Columbia, North Carolina,

Missouri, Florida, Texas, Kansas.

The sutural angles of the elytra are plainly rounded in the male,

scarcely rounded in the female. The number of pale antennal

joints varies individually, being in my experience never less than

two, and not infrequently as many as six or sev^en. Say describes

it as found in seeds of Adnigalas ; Riley in seeds of Tephrosia virgini-

ana. In " Ent. News," 1894, p. 141, Mr. Webster reports as fol-

fows : Adults, larvse and pupne found in pods of Tephrosia virginiana,

October 5th, near Toledo, Ohio. The major portion of the larvae

had transformed in the pods—in the fields—as early as the 14th of

September.

82. A. Rrizonae u. sp.—Of the same size and general appearance as the pre-

ceding, the description of which applies sufliciently well, with the following

exceptions: Form a little more robust; prothoracic and abdominal punctures

finer, shallower and well separated. Beak (% ) shorter than the head and pro-

thorax, moderately dilated a little behind the middle, rather strongly attenuate,

pubescent nearly to the tip. First joint of antennse scarcely as long as the two

following, third reaching the eye. The antennae are a little more basal in se.gni-

pes, and the femora are dusky at base. In the few specimens of arisonse seen the

femora are entirely pale, knees not darker. Female not seen. (PI. V, fig. 8).

Hab.—Arizona.

83. A. fuiiiitar!«e n. sp.—Moderately robust, black ; legs pale, knees and tarsi

dusky; vestiture rather conspicuous, condensed along the suture toward the base,

otherwise consisting of narrow scales or scale-like hairs, which are arranged in a

single, more or less regular Hue on each elytral interval, and arise in about equally

conspicuous lines from the strial punctures. Beneath it is more decidedly scaly

and denser, especially on the sternal side pieces. Beak ( 9 ) considerably longer

than the head and prothorax, slender, nearly straight in basal two-thirds, moder-

ately dilated at basal fourth ; surface rather finely punctulate in the basal

region, polished and subimpunctate beyond the middle. First joint of anteunje

a little shorter than the next two, third joint scarcely reaching the eye. Front

scarcely wider than the tip of the beak, bisulcate, with a median carina; eyes

moderately prominent. Prothorax as long as wide; sides nearly parallel from

the base to the middle, thence more strongly rounded and somewhat constricted

before the apex; surface moderately closely, not very coarsely punctate, with an

impressed line reaching from the base to a little beyond the middle. Elytra

rather strongly, longitudinally convex ; humeri moderate; the intervals nearly
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flat, very little, wider tliau the striae. Beneath nioderately punctate; legs rather

slender. Length 2 mm. ; .08 inch. (PI. V, fig. 6).

The unique type, from which the above description was taken,

was collected by Mr. Schwarz at San Diego, in Southern Texas, and

is now in the collection of the Department of Agriculture.

The superficial resemblance to a small segnipes is rather marked,

but the color of the antennae, with the much shorter basal joint, the

shape of the ro.strum, finer punctuation, more longitudinally convex

elytra and difference in vestiture, show it to be abundantly distinct.

84. A. filuiii n. sp.—Very elongate, black, moderately pubescent. Beak ( 9)
longer than the heail and thorax, slender, cylindrical, very feebly dilated near

the base: the tip a little broader; surface shining; punctuation sparse, fine.

First joint of antennse equal to the two following, second reaching the eye.

Front narrower than the tip of the beak, punctate, not sulcate; eyes not promi-

nent. Prothorax subcylindrical, a little longer than wide, a little wider at one-

third from the base, rather coarsely, moderately closely punctate, with elongate

basal fovea. Elytra narrow ; humeri small; sides feebly arcuate, widest behind

the middle; intervals feebly convex, scarcely twice as wide as the strife. Abdo-

men almost impunctate ; legs slender. Length 1.5 mm. ; .06 inch. (PI. V, figs.

9 and 9rt),

Described from a single female specimen from San Borja, Lower

California, in the collection of the California Academy of Sciences.

In the absence of the male it cannot be certain that this species

belongs in the present section. The small size, narrow form, feebly

longitudinally convex elytra, narrow front and remotely punctate

abdomen will, however, easily separate it from anything else in

our fauna.

85. A. ventrico!<»uin Lee.—Form obese, black, with or without aeneous

lustre; pubescence moderate; beak rather stout. cylindrical, not dilated, suhequal

to the head and prothorax, slightly longer in the 9 i
'"ather finely, sparsely punc-

tate above, more coarsely subseriately at the sides; supra antennal groove more

or less distinct. Antennae slender, first joint about as long as the next two, sec-

ond reaching the eye. Front narrower than the tip of the beak, not sulcate,

either nearly impunctate, or with punctures arranged in two more or less regular

longitudinal rows; eyes not prominent. Prothorax small, wider than long;

sides feebly diverging, slightly contracted in front; surface not closely, usually

somewhat irregularly, superficially punctate, a short foveate line at base. Elytra

ventricose, not much longer than wide; humeri small, post-humeral sinuatiou

lacking; sides arcuately diverging to apical two-fifths, thence more suddenly

rounded to apex ; intervals usually fully twice as wide as the striae, more or less

convex. Beneath rather sparsely punctate; legs slender, last tarsal joint very

long, projecting beyond the lobes of the third about twice their length
; claws

with a small acute tooth. Length 1.4-1.8 mm.: .06.07 inch. (PI. V, figs. 12

and 12a).
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Hab.—From Colorado to Texas aod westward to Southeru and

Lower California.

In the male the sutural tips are narrowly rounded ; in the female

scarcely at all so. A moderate amount of variation is noticeable,

chiefly in the sculpture of the beak, length of basal antennal joint

and width of elytral intervals. The species is abundant on mesquite

throughout the southwest.

Smith's types are from the same region as were LeConte's, and

are in no way different. A female example from Columbus, Texas,

in Dr. Horn's collection, has the til)iye and tarsi pale, the beak

longer, with the fourth joint of the antennte reaching the eye. It

possibly represents a new species, but until males turn up I prefer to

consider it an extreme variation of the present species.

86. A. siiUwrnatiini n. sp.—Kobust, black; pubescence unevenly distribu-

ted, rather conspicuously condensed at the base of the elytra, extending on the

third interval more than half-way to the middle, and in a more or less ill-defined

patch behiud the middle of each elytron. Beak {
"J, ) a little shorter than the

head and prothorax, parallel, rather abruptly but not widely dilated at one-

fourth from the base; surface densely punctate throughout. First joint of

antennse as long as the next two, second reaching the eye. Front a little nar-

rower than the tip of the beak, with two lines of confluent punctures, the inter-

val between them narrow, cariniform ; eyes moderate. Prothorax slightly wider

than long; sides moderately divergent from apex to base, a faint subapical con-

striction ; surface closely, not very coarsely punctate; basal fovea small. Elytra

scarcely one third longer than wide; humeri prominent; sides broadly arcuate,

widest at the middle; intervals flat, not much wider than the strige. Beneath

rather coarsely and closely, but not deeply punctate; legs moderate, first tarsal

joint less than twice as long as wide, claw joint projecting beyond the lobes of

the tliird, a distance equal to their length. Length 2 mm. ; .08 inch.

Hah.—Texas.

Described from two males, one taken at Luling by Mr. F. S.

Cate, of Wakefield, Mass., and now in his collection ; the other

without more definite locality from Mr. Liebeck, who has kindly

allowed me to retain his unique. The sutural angles are rounded,

that of the right elytron more strongly— as is usual. The vestiture,

narrow front and rostral punctuation, are a combination of characters

which render the identification of this species unusually easy.

87. A. <lilatatiini Smith.—Robust, strongly convex, the thorax and elytra

forming a nearly continuous curve when viewed in profile, black ; femora and

tibiae yellow; tarsi, tips of tibite and knees picescent; vestiture moderately

conspicuous, consisting of rather fine whitish hairs, which are, as usual, coarser

and more numerous beneath. Beak ( \, ) not slender, parallel, subequal to the

head and prothorax, subangularly dilated over the insertion of the antenna? at
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the basal tliinl ; surface scarcely sliining, and rather coarsely, irregularly punc-

tate, esi)ecially toward the base. In the 9 t'le beak is a little longer and

smoother, the dilatation is fully as strong as in the
"J,

, and at about one-fourth

from the base. First antennal joint flexuose, about as long as the three following.

Front scarcely wider than the tip of the beak, punctate, not sulcate . eyes not

very prominent. Prothorax about as long as wide, subconical ; sides nearly

straight; apical and basal constrictions feeble: surface moderately closely, not

coarsely punctate above, more sparsely and a little more finely at the sides; basal

fovea obsolete. Elytra about one-half longer than wide; humeri moderately

prominent; sides subpavallel or feebly divergent in basal half; intervals flat,

scarcely twice as wide as the striae. Beneath moderately punctate ; legs slender,

first tarsal joint fully twice as long as wide, second longer than v?ide. Length
2.5-2.7 mm. ; .lO-.ll inch.

Specimens are not luimerous in collections, and are all from

Arizona.

The sutural angles are a little more noticeably rounded in the

male. The strongly flexuose basal joint of the antennae is a char-

acter worthy of especial note, and taken with the color of the legs

and more slender tarsi, very readily separates this from the following

species, with which alone it is at all closely allied.

88. A. crRSSUiii n. sp.^Robust, black; legs faintly rufescent; pubescence

fine, sparse. Beak (1,) strong, subj)arallel, fully as long as the head and pro-

thorax, abruptly angularly dilated over the insertion of the antennfe at the basal

fourth ; surface dull, coarsely, but not deeply, irregularly punctate at the sides,

less coarsely above, a fine impressed line from the base to the middle. First joint

of antennfe barely as long as the next two, and of the usual form, second reai-hing

the eye. Front slightly wider than the tip of the beak, subconfluently punctate,

not sulcate; eyes moderately prominent. Prothorax subconical; sides nearly

straight; apical and basal constrictions obsolete; punctuation moderately close,

superficial. Elytra scarcely one-half longer than wide, widest at the middle;

humeri moderate; post-humeral sinus not evident ; sides feebly arcuate in basal

half; intervals fully twice as wide as the striae. Beneath rather sparsely, not

coarsely punctate; legs moderately stout, first tarsal joint less than twice as long

as wide, second as wide as long. Length 2.8 mm.; .11 inch. (PI. V, figs. 11

and llrt).

Hab.—Virginia (Penington Gap).

Described from a single male in the collection of Messrs. Hubbard

and Schwarz. The sutural angles of the elytra are only slightly

rounded. The rostral impressed line is unusual and possibly indi-

vidual. Its relation to the preceding species has been there noticed.

In addition to the differences there mentioned, it may be said that

crasiiiDn is of stouter build throughout, less longitudinally convex,

more sparsely pubescent, with shortei* first antennal joint and nar-

rower elytral strite.
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89. A. (lecolorat'Uin n. sp.— Form moderate, black: legs pale; femora and

tibiae more or less diffiisedly anuulate with a darker shade; tarsi dusky ; anteuuse

paler toward the base; pubescence well marked. Beak stout, as long or some-

times longer than the prothorax, just visibly dilated over the insertion of the

antennae and slightly narrower toward the tip; surface moderately punctate,

sparsely pubescent in both sexes. First joint of antennse not much longer than

the second, obviously shorter than the two following, second about reaching the

eye, outer joints transverse. Front but little wider than the tip of the beak,

with two lines of punctures; eyes not prominent. Prothorax about as long as

widefabout one-half wider at base than at the apex ; sides feebly arcuate and

subparallel in basal half, more strongly rounded in front and moderately con-

tracted before the apex ; basal margin slightly expanded ; surface evenly, moder-

ately strongly and closely punctate; basal fovea small. Elytra about one-half

longer than wide; humeri moderate; sides feebly diverging to the middle: inter-

vals flat or slightly convex, not much wider than the strife. Punctuation beneath

moderate; legs slender. Length 1.5-1.8 mm.; .06-.07 inch. (PI. V, fig. 13).

Hab.—Massachusetts, District of Columbia, Virginia, North

Carolina, Iowa, Arizona.

The sexual differences are very feeble, the beak averaging a trifle

longer in the female, and the sutural angles being slightly less

rounded in the same sex. In the Arizona examples the first joint

of the autenme is a little longer than described, being quite equal

to the next two. Mr. Wickham has found the species in some

abundance on Desinodiam at Iowa City.

90. A. einaciipes n. sp. Black; legs entirely yellow, more raiely with

the femora piceous; liody more obese than the preceding; pubescence fine, sparse,

inconspicuous. Beak very short and stout, subequal ro the prothorax, evidently

dilated at or just behind the middle, rather coarsely, irregularly punctate.

Antennte either pale throughout, or almost entirely piceous, proportioned as in

the preceding species. Front about as before ; eyes a trifle more prominent.

Prothorax evidently smaller than in decolorafum, wider than long, very strongly

con.stricted before the apex : surface coarsely, closely, but unevenly punctate,

there being usually a small supero-latereval smooth space behind the middle.

Elytra broader, with more prominent humeri, otherwise about as before. Abdo-

men rather coarsely, closely punctate; legs thin. Length 1.4-1.9 mm. ; 056-.076

inch. (PI. V, figs. 10 and 10a).

Hab.—New Hampshire, Massachusetts, Pennsylvania, District

of Columbia, Maryland, Michigan, Illinois.

This species was confused by Smith with the preceding, from

which it is readily separated by the smaller, strongly constricted

thorax, which is more coarsely and unevenly punctate; stouter body;

shorter, more strongly dilated and more coarsely sculptured l)eak

and sparser pubescence, especially beneath. In addition, it may be

said that the metasternum and first two ventral seo'ments are much
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more tumid, and the first joint of the anterior tarsi is noticeably

more elongate. The sexes are scarcely distinguishable.

91. A. elutipes n. sp.—Eobust, black; tibiae and tarsi indistiuctly paler;

auteniiiE bi-owuish at base; pubesceuce moderate, condensed at the base of the

third elytral interval. Beak distinctly longer than the head and prothorax,

cylindrical, evenly arcuate, feebly dilated near the base, rather strongly i)unctate

throughout; supra antennal groove distinct. Antennae not stout, first Joint

nearly or quite as long as the next two, and nearly reaching the eye, eighth as

wide as long. Front punctate, without median sulcus; eyes moderate. Prothorax

a little wider than long; sides rather strongly arcuate ; basal margin expanded;

apical constriction well marked, moderately closely punctate; basal fovea shallow,

linear, nearly reaching the middle. Elytra about one-half longer than wide;

sides feebly arcuate and subparallel in basal two-thirds ; intervals flat, about one-

half wider than the striae. Abdominal punctuation moderately strong, not close,

confined almost entirely to the first two segments; legs long, slender. Length

2.1 2.3 mm.; .08.09 inch.

Hab.—Lower California (La Chuparosa).

Described from two examples, one of which, from tlie somewhat

sliorter beak and first antennal joint, I judge to be a male. Elutipes

has no very near allies, hut the tumid under body, thin legs and

lack of secondary sexual characters evidently associate it with

decoloratiun, einaclipes and carinatum.

92. A. cai'iiiatiiiii Smith.—Rather stout, black throughout, or with the

antennffi, tihite and tarsi more or less brownish piceous; pubescence fine, very

sparse and inconspicuous. Beak stout, a little shorter than the head and pro-

thorax, feebly dilated at basal third, thence narrowing a little toward the tip;

surface variably punctate, usually quite coarsely, often subseriately at the sides
;

supra antennal groove distinct. Antennpe short, first joint scarcely as long as the

two following, .joints 6-8 transverse, the eighth strongly so, fourth reaching the

eye. Front rather narrow, deeply bisulcate ; eyes not prominent. Prothorax

broader than long; sides subparallel and nearly straight in basal half, thence

rather strongly narrowed and constricted before the ape.x ; surface densely, rather

coarsely punctate; iiasal fovea moderate. Elytra about one-third longer than

wide; humeri prominent; sides arcuately divergent to the middle or a little

beyond; striae coarse ; intervals narrow, strongly convex. Punctuation beneath

variable, usually moderately coarse and close; legs thin. Length 1..5-1.8 mm.;
.06-.07 inch.

Hab.—Massachusetts, New York, Pennsylvania, Florida,

Louisiana.

As in the three preceding species, secondary sexual characters are

practically wanting. In the width of the eighth antennal joint and

convexity of the elytral intervals this species, I think, surpasses all

others in our fauna. The types of concoloratum, both in the National

Museum and in the LeConte cabinet, are identical with the types of
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cnrinatum in the Smith collection, now owned by tiie National

Museum.

93. A. atleniiatuni Smith.—Moderately elonpite, black
;
pubescence rather

thiu, not appreciably more conspicuous beneath, somewhat condensed at the base

of the third elytral interval. Beak equal to or a little shorter than the head and

prothorax, rather stout, parallel, scarcely at all dilated, coarsely more or less

riigosely punctate, especially at the sides. First joint of antennae scarcely as

long as the next two. outer joints transverse, second joint usually not reaching

the eye. Front very little wider than the tip of the beak, punctate, not sulcate ;

eyes moderate. Prothorax rather more than two-thirds the width of the elytra

at humeri, as long as wide; sides subparallel and straight or feebly arcuate in

basal half, thence moderately narrowed and constricted. Punctures of surface

usually shallow, of moderate size and not very close, but sometimes distinctly

deeper, coarser and closer; basal fovea small, linear. Elytra more than one-half

longer than wide; humeri moderately prominent; sides feebly, arcuately

divergent to behind the middle; intervals about one-half wider than the strise,

slightly convex. First two ventral segments moderately punctate, the others

almost unpunctate ; legs moderate. Length 1.7-2 mm. ; .07-.08 inch.

Hab.—Michigan (Detroit), Ontario (Toronto), Illinois, Nebraska

(Knaus), Texas (Brownville, Wickham), Oregon (Wickham),

Southern California.

A species of wide distribution and exhibiting a moderate amount

of variation in sculpture and proportion of parts. The Southern

California examples especially vary from the above description in

the longer, less coarsely punctate beak and more elongate basal

joint of tlie antennae. I do not, however, feel warranted in separa-

ting them.

94. A. soliltiini n. sp.— Elongate, parallel, black ; legs red
;
pubescence con-

spicuous, condensed at the bases of the third elytral intervals. Beak rather

stout, parallel, scarcely dilated, about as long as the head and prothorax
( % ),

somewhat longer (J); surface finely sculptured nearly to the tij), superficially,

more or less irregularly punctate throughout. Antennse moderate, first joint

about as long as the next two, second or third reaching the eye. Front substriate
;

eyes not prominent. Pi-othorax as long as wide, subcylindrical, moderately nar-

rowed and constricted in front, the front margin somewhat thickened ; surface

moderately punctate. Elytra nearly twice as long as wide, about one-half wider

than the prothorax; sides parallel; interval nearly flat, less than twice as wide

as the strife. Beneath not closely punctate; legs rather short, not slender.

Length 2 mm.; .08 inch.

Hftb.—Western Texas, New Mexico.

Described from three specimens in my own collection, kindlv

communicated by Captain Casey, and one each in the collections of

Dr. Hamilton and Mr. Fuchs. In all the specimens the metaster-

num bears at the middle of the posterior margin a laterally com-
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pressed tubercle. A similar structure has been noticed in sordidam

and curticorne, and here, as well as in the two latter species, its

presence seems independent of sex. In some examples the surface,

especially of the elytra, is seen, when the pubescence is removed, to

be quite highly polished ; this, however, is not always the case.

There are no sexual differences observable in the material at hand.

95. A. disparipes n. sp.— Moderately elongate, black ; elytra with greenish

lustre; anterior femora and all the tibiie rufous; pubescence rather fine, not very

conspicuous. Beak ( % ) slender, a little shorter than the head and prothorax,

cylindrical, not strongly arcuate, very feebly dilated, fine sculpture reaching

nearly to the apex, which is moderately shining
;
punctuation rather strong and

close, but not coarse. AntenutB rather short, first joint paler at base, about as

long as the next two and not quite reaching the eye, 5-8 increasingly transverse,

the club equal in length to the six preceding joints. Front punctate; eyes not

very prominent. Prothorax a little wider than long, width a little behind the

middle equal to the base; sides rather feebly arcuate behind the apical constric-

tion; surface moderately strongly, closely punctate ; basal fovea small, elongate.

Elytra about one-half longer than wide, a little wider at the middle ; humeri

rather prominent; striae not deep; intervals flat, at least twice as wide as the

striiB. Beneath moderately punctate. Length 2 mm. ; .08 inch.

% . Sutural tips strongly rounded : first joint of middle and hind tarsi with

an acute sjiiniform process; middle femora strongly incrassate.

9. Not seen.

Hab.—New Mexico (Las Cruces).

Described from a single male in Dr. Hamilton's collection. Evi-

dently allied to spinipes, but perfectly distinct, and withal one of

the most remarkable species in our fauna.

96. A. »»piiiipe!$ n. sp.—Moderately elongate, black, rather sparsely pubes-

cent. Beak nearly or quite as long as the head and prothorax, not stout, suhcylin-

drical, not dilated, finely sculptured and dull almost to the ape,^, which is more
or less shining; punctuation distinct, coarser at the sides. Antennae more or less

piceous brown at the base, first joint nearly as long as the next three, second

reaching the eye. Front punctate, a little wider than the tip of the beak ; eyes not

prominent. Prothorax usually noticeably wider than long, sometimes as long as

wide, widest in front of the base; sides moderately strongly arcuate behind the

apical tubulation
;
punctuation moderate; basal fovea small. Elytra about one-

half longer than wide, a little wider at the middle than at the humeri, which aie

rather prominent; intervals nearly flat or feebly convex, scarcely twice as wide
as the strise. Beneath neither coarsely nor closely ]ninctate. Length 2-2.3

mm. ; .08-.09 inch.

^. First joint of middle an<l hind tarsi with a sinniforn process; sutural

angles rounded.

9 . Not seen.
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Hah.—Arizona.

The shape of the thorax and width of tlie elytral intervals are

subject to some variation. The middle femora are just visibly

stouter. A specimen in Dr. Horn's collection bears an orange

locality label (Fla. ?).

97. A. gracilif'oriiie n. sp.—Very elongate, parallel, brown throughout,

clothed not very densely with whitish scales, which are broader on the prothorax.

Beak almost as long as the head and prothorax, cylindrical, feebly dilated.

Antennae stout, first joint a little paler. Prothorax a little wider than long;

claws feebly toothed. Length about 1.8 mm. ; .07 inch.

%. First joint of middle tarsi armed with a spur; middle femora noticeably

stouter.

9 . Not seen.

Hab,—Dakota.

Quite close to the following species, from which the above brief

diagnosis will enable it to be distinguished. A single .specimen in

the National Museum placed with paralleluni. The color may
possibly be due to immaturity, but there are no other indications

of it.

98. A. exteusuni Smith.— Elongate, black, conspicuously clothed with

squamiform hairs, which are densely placed on the meso and metasternal side

pieces. Beak not appreciably different in the sexes, subequal to the head and

prothorax, evenly arcuate, cylindrical, not dilated and not at all attenuate when

viewed laterally : surface finely strigose, except at apex
;
punctuation distinct, a

little finer above and toward the tip. Antennae moderately stout, picescent at

base, first joint nearly as long as the three following, second reaching the eye,

outer joints transverse. Front slightly wider than the tip of the beak, punctate;

eyes feebly convex, not prominent. Prothorax about as long as wide, width at

base about one-fourth greater than at the apex, and not greater than at just

behind the middle ; apical and basal constrictions evident ; surface rather strongly,

closely punctate; basal fovea small. Elytra narrow, subparallel : humeri small
;

intervals rather wide, feebly convex. Beneath deeply, rather coarsely and

closely punctate ; last tarsal joint projecting beyond the lobes of the third, a

distance equal to their length; claws not strongly toothed. Length 2.2 mm.;
09 inch.

% . First joint of middle tarsi prolonged in a spiniform process on the inner

side.

9 . Middle tarsi not spiued.

Hab.—Dakota (Bismarck).

Four examples taken by Mr. Wickham. A very distinct and

easily recognizable species.

99. A. paralleluni Smith.—Elongate, black, moderately pubescent. Beak

( '^ ) rather strong, subequal to the head and thorax, feebly dilated, somewhat

attenuate, finely sculptured almost throughout, sparsely punctate, without supra-
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antenTial groove
; ( 9 ) a- little longer and less attenuate. Antennae short, first joint

equal tu the next two (1), or three ( ? ), joints 6-8 transverse, the eighth

decidedly so, second passing the margin of the eye. Front punctate, not sulcate
;

eyes not very prominent. Prothorax as long as wide ; hase barely wider tlian

the apex ; sides feebly, evenly arcuate; apical constriction obsolete; basal sinua-

tion wanting; surface strongly, moderately, closely punctate; a median impunc-

tate line, which is incomplete and imperfectly defined ; basal fovea present.

Elytra narrow, nearly or quite without humeri: intervals not wide, convex.

Beneath deeply and rather coarsely and closely punctate; metasternum shorter

than the first ventral ; sternal side pieces quite densely pubescent; claws with a

small acute tooth. Length 1.4-2 mm. ; .056-.08 inch.

% . Sutural angles narrowly rounded ; first joint of middle tarsi with an

acute spiniform process.

9. Sutural angles scarcely rounded ; tarsi as usual.

Hab.— District of Columbia, New Jersey (Southern part, Lie-

beck), Michigan (Detroit, Schwarz), Massachusetts (Blanchard),

Illinois.

In some specimens the first antennal joint is quite conspicuously

paler. A remarkably distinct little species by its lack of humeri,

short metasternum and male characters. It perhaps most closely

resembles temdjorme, which agrees in size and general facies, and in

the spined male tarsi, but differs rather widely in its moderate

humeri, normal metasternum, nearly simple claws and incrassate

middle femora of the male. Not common.

100. .4. aciileatiiin n.sp.—Not robust, dull black; front legs often more or

less pallescent
;
pul)escence yellowish cinereous, rather conspicuous. Beak (%)

not very slender, moderately curved, shorter than the head and prothorax, dull,

except in about the apical third, which is somewhat shining; punctuation fine

above, coarser at the sides; ( 9 ) ^ little more slender, slightly longer than the

head and thorax, more finely punctate, the punctures at the sides tending to a

serial arrangement, somewhat dilated at the extreme base in both sexes. First

joint of the antennae subequal to the two following and nearly or quite reaching

the eye. Front narrow, scarcely wider than the tip of the beak, with two con-

fluent lines of punctures: eyes not prominent. Prothorax a little wider than

long, usually slightly wider at base than at the middle; basal and apical con-

strictions distinct; sides arcuate at the middle; punctuation rather fine and
sparse: basal fovea evident. Elytra fully one-half longer than wide, subparallel

:

sides feebly arcuate; humeri moderate; intervals about twice as wide as the

strife, more or less convex. Beneath finely, sparsely punctulate: legs rather

slender; claws rather feebly toothed. Length 1.6 mm. ; .06.5 inch.

% . Sutural angles rounded ; first joint of middle tarsi with spiniform process.

9 . Sutural angles scarcely rounded ; tarsi not spined.

i/tt6. —Texas (Brownsville), Mr. Wickham.
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The transverse antennal fovea is a very exceptional character,

and has been noticed in but two other species, viz., persimile and

jibulipes.

101. A. persimile n. sp.—So exactly like the following species in nearly

every particular, that reference need here only be made to the two points of

divergence. In fibuUpes the tarsal spine is longer and blunt at tip, and the eyes

are broadly oval as usual ; in persimile the tarsal spine is shorter and acute, and

the eyes are plainly narrowed inferiorly. (PI. V, fig. 19).

Several examples in the Zimmerman collection and one female in

Dr. Horn's collection, presumably fi'om the same source, are all that

I have seen. The specimens bear no locality label, but are, without

much doubt, from the South Atlantic Coast region.

102. A. fibiilipes n. sp.—Moderately robust, entirely black: pubescence

rather conspicuous, consisting of perfectly recumbent cinereous hairs, which are

more or less squamiform, especially on the head, prothorax and lower surface : on

the elytra they form a single, tolerably even line on each interval. Beak ^^^ )

rather strong, shorter than the head and prothorax. feebly dilated close to the

base, slightly narrowing to the tip; apex shining, otherwise dull and moderately

punctate, the punctures larger and more irregular at the sides; ( 9 ) very slightly

longer and more slender. First joint of anteunte short, not as long as the next

two, second a little longer than the third, first joint not reaching the eye. Front

narrow, about as wide as the tip of the beak, with two confiuent lines of punc-

tures; eyes not prominent. Prothorax about one-third wider than long, widest

at the base ; sides arcuate between the apical and basal constrictions ; basal mar-

gin somewhat expanded ; surface moderately closely, though not densely punc-

tate ; basal fovea small. Elytra about one-half longer than the thorax, less than

one-half wider than long, subparallel : humeri moderate ;
sides feebly arcuate in

basal two-thirds; intervals convex ; the hairs arising from the strial punctures

are generally visibly shorter and not at all squamiform. Beneath moderately

punctate: claws with a small tooth. Length 1.5-1.7 mm.; .0G-.07 inch. (PI.

V, fig. 18.

)

%, . First joint of middle tarsi with a long blunt process on the inner side.

9 . Middle tarsi not modified.

Hah.—Lower California (La Chuparosa).

There is not much sexual difference in the elytral tips. In addi-

tion to the differences stated in the table between this species and

aculeatum, it may be added that the present species is considerably

more robust, and the vestiture of the elytra consists of only a single

line of stouter liairs on each interval, while in aculeatum the hairs

are finer and more numerous. The two species are, however, closely

related as is evident by the narrow front, feebly toothed claws,

peculiar sexual characters, and a general similarity in form, size,

sculpture and vestiture. The resemblance to permnile is excessively

close, the difference being alluded to under that species.
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103. A. pyrirurine Smitli.—Moderately rohiist, wider behind, jeneopiceous;
elytra reddish hrowu

; suture darker; pubescence whitish, moderately conspicu-
ous, condensed at the bases of the third elytra) intervals and in a post-scutellar
sutural spot, forming a more or less evident triangle. Beak thick, sliorter than
the head and protliorax, punctate and pubescent. Antennse rather slender, first
joint subequal to the next two, second about reaching the eye. Front narrower
than the tip of the beak, with the two lines of punctures, which tend to coalesce
eyes not prominent. Prothorax as long as wide, subcylindrical, a little wider
behind, moderately punctate, with a linear basal fovea. Elytra widening to
behind the middle; humeri not prominent; striae coarse; intervals rather
strongly convex, wider than the striae. Beneath moderately punctured ; claws
with a rather small tooth. Length 1.6-2 mm. ; .065-.08 inch. (PI. V, fig' 17).

Hab.—Arizona.

The females differ only by the slightly more slender, less pubes-
cent beak. The peculiar coloration will at once separate pyriforvie
from anything else in our fauna. It seems thus ftir not to have been
brouglit in by many of our collectors, all the specimens seen coming
apparently fi-om one source.

104. .4. lividiiiii Smith.—Ferruginous; legs yellowish
; pubescence fine

sparse, yellowish. Beak ( ^ ) a little shorter than the head and prothorax, feel)ly
dilated at base and slightly narrowing toward the tip;

( ?; as long as the head
and prothorax, more slender, sparsely punctulate in both sexes, but smoother in
the female. Antennse inserted near the base, first joint but little longer than the
second and nearly reaching the eye. Front narrower than the tip of the beak,
with two lines of more or less confluent punctures; eyes rather prominent, more
coarsely granulate than usual. Prothorax a little wider than long; sides just
visibly converging to a little before the middle, then more suddenly narrowed
and strongly constricted before the apex; surface moderately closely punctate

;

basal fovea small, punctiform. Elytra one-half longer than wide: humeri moder-
ate; sides subparallel; intervals not much wider than the strife, more or less
convex. Beneath moderately punctate ; legs slender. Length I 6-1 8 mm •

.06-.07 inch.
-

Rab.—Florida.

Taken in some numbers, especially at Crescent City, by Messrs.
Hubbard or Schwarz. In his description Smith compares this spe-
cies with turbuleiitaiii on a basis of similarity in form. This is only
true in a very superficial sense, as structurally there is little affinity
between them. Though not very close, lividum must, by any
scheme, be placed in the vicinity of emaciipes and cannatam

; its

separation from these species here being merely for convenience in
tabular arrangement. Its cf)lor will always "be sufficient for its

instant recognition.
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105. A. puritan II in n. sp.—Moderately eloHgate, wider behiud, brown
;

the suture .slij^htlv darker; vestiture consisting for the most part of grayish hairs,

which are coarser and condensed in the basal and apical regions, more especially

in a curved line, posteriorly convex on each elytron before the middle, and in a

transverse subapical band, between these the hairs are very fine and sparse, pre-

senting the apjiearance of a wide median denuded fascia. In some examples the

entire region behind the apical band is densely clothed with grayish white pubes-

cence, with yellowish and reddish hairs intermixed. The sides of the meso and

metasternum, as well as their side pieces, are also densely clothed in well-pre-

served examples. The beak is shorter than or equal to the head and prothorax

{%), distinctly longer (9 ),
parallel, feebly dilated, finely sculptured and rather

dull nearly to the tip in both sexes. First antennal joint subeqnal to the next

two
( 1 ), or a little longer ( 9 ), second ( "J,

) or third
{ 9 ) reaching the eye. Front

more or less canaliculate; eyes prominent. Prothorax nearly as long as wide,

slightly wider behind ; apical constriction feeble; basal almost wanting; surface

moderately punctate ; basal fovea small, elongate. Elytra about one-half longer

than wide, widest behind the middle; humeri moderate; intervals not wide,

somewhat convex. Beneath moderately punctate; tarsi rather stout; claws

feebly toothed. Length 2.-2.4 mm. ; .08-.096 inch. {PI. V, fig. 16.)

Hab.— Massachusetts, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, District of

Columbia, Illinois, Wisconsin.

Tliere seems to be no sexual difference, other than in the length

of the rostrum, nor in my experience is the abdomen ever deplexed

at the tip in the male. The relation of this species to herculanum

is referred to under that species.

106. A. II 111bo 11 irerum n.sp.—Of the same general facies as the preceding,

but larger and a little more elongate. The beak is slightly more .shining, the

antennae inserted nearer the base, the first joint reaching the eye. The sides of

the thorax are a little more arcuate posteriorly, with a larger but shallow basal

fovea. The base of the elytra is more diffused ly clothed with pale hairs, which

are not so obviously condensed at the base of the third interval, or along the

suture, as is respectively the case in the preceding and following species. The

sides of the body beneath are less densely pubescent, the elytral intervals are

wider, and the fifth bears on the declivity a prominent callus. Length 3.-3.1

mm. ; .12 inch.

Only five examples seen, and all from Maryland (Odeuton and

Harper's Ferry).

There are no sexual differences observable, though it is probable

that both sexes are present.

107. A. Iierculailiiiil Smith.—Similar to the two preceding in general

appearance, but differing from both by the rather strongly rounded sides of the

prothorax, the shining beak and more strongly toothed (^laws. There are abso-

lutely no external means of distinguishing the sexes. Length 2 5-2.9 mm.; .10-

.12 inch. (PI. V, fig. 1.5.)
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Hab.—Massachusetts, New York, Pennsylvania, Michigan, West

Virginia.

According to Dr. Hamilton, sometimes abundant in Westei'n

Pennsylvania " on Viburnum acerifolmm going out of bloom, June."

For convenience of comparison I give below, in parallel columns,

the characters of most use in the separation of the last thi'ee species :

Puritannm.

Length 2-2.4 mm.

;

Beak conspicuously lon-

ger in the J , often shorter

than the head and pro-

thorax in the % ;

surface finely strigoso re-

ticulate and dull almost

throughout;

color piceous brown
throughout.

Second joint of antennse

( % ). third ( 9 ) reaching

the eye.

Prothorax nearly as long

as wide, widest at base

;

apical constriction feeble,

behind which the sides

are nearly straight.

Bassal fovea small, nar-

row.

Elytra less elongate.

Pubescence most notice-

ably condensed at base

on third interval.

Darker subapical sutural

spot not or scai'cely evi-

dent.

Posterior callus feeble or

wanting.

Claws feebly toothed.

Umbonifenim. Herculaniim.

3-3.1 mm. ;
2.5-2.9 mm.

Beak subequal? (sexes not Beak subequal in the

yet separated)

;

sexes.

iine sculpture rather less

marked; surface a little

more shining;

color piceous brown
throughout.

First joint of antennte

reaching the eye.

Prothorax somewhat in-

termediate in sliape, but

never with a well-marked

basal contraction.

Basal fovea much larger,

shallow, more vague.

Elytra more elongate.

Pubescence more ditfuse

at base, not conspicuously

condensed on either the

sutuial or third interval.

Subapical sutural spot

conspicuous.

fine sculpture scai-cely

evident, except near the

base; surface polished

and shining;

color reddish brown; base

and extreme tip darker.

Slightly variable, first

joint nearly but never

quite reaching the eye.

Prothorax n)ore trans-

verse ; apical constric-

tion distinct; sides well

rounded and narrowed

before the base, which

is not wider, if as wide,

as near the middle.

Basal fovea as in puri-

tanum.

Elytra less elongate.

Pubescence most notice-

ably condensed at base

along the suture.

Subapical sutural spot

conspicuous.

Posterior callus promi- Posterior callus feeble,

nent. Claws more strongly

Claws feebly toothed. toothed.

The color is, in some degree, variable in all, but puritannm is, as

a rule, darker than the other two. I am well aware that the cre-

ating of two new species at the expense of hercuianum will seem to

some of doubtful propriety, and I must confess that I hesitated lono-
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before deciding on the course here pursued. It were certainly much

simpler to set everything down to variation of one sort or another,

but the differences seem too many and too constant to justify such a

proceeding. A careful study of localities and dates in the large

material at hand shows, that with a solitary exception, there has

been no instance of the taking of any two forms at the same time

and place; the single exception being the occurrence of a specimen

each of umbonijerum and lierculnnum on the same day. May 19th,

at Harper's Ferry, West Virginia, a fact which may signify relation-

ship or the reverse, according to circumstances.

108. A. XMUtliOXyli n. sp.—Very robust, stronjily jfiblious when viewed in

pi-onle. brown, clothed throughout with whitish, pale brown and blackish scales,

which ai'e unevenly distributed upon the elytra. Beak not very stout, subequal

in length to the head and prothorax, rather prominently, but not very strongly

dilated near the base, slightly attenuate beyond the dilatation; surfai-e more or

less shining, moderately punctate about the insertion of the antennae, more finely

and remotely toward the tip, which is polished. Antennse stout, inserted near

the base, first joint as long as the next two and reaching the eye, eighth trans-

verse. Front with two rows of punctures and a more or less evident channel

between them ; eyes prominent, the vertical diameter exceeding the hoiizontal

more than is usual. Prothorax a little wider at the base than long, conical

;

sides nearly straight ; a feeble apical constriction ; surface not very closely nor

coarsely punctate ; basal fovea wanting. Elytra strongly, longitudinally convex,

more suddenly declivous behind, not much longer than wide; humeri strong;

sides somewhat diverging to the middle ; strige coarse; intervals about one-half

wider, nearly flat at their summits; vestiture condensed in a basal area, reaching

the humeral umbones and emargiuate at the suture; the scales pale brownish,

whiter along the posterior border; on the second, fourth and sixth intervals

there are small condensed spots of pale scales, forming a transverse row behind

the middle, between which and the basal patch the scales are blackisii ; the first,

third and fifth intervals, as well as the sides and apex, are clothed witii brownish

white scales, varying slightly in shade. Beneath rather sparsely punctate ; legs

siiort, stout, first tarsal joint as wide as long, second transverse; claws with a

rather blunt tooth. Length 1.8-2.1 mm. ; .07-.084 inch. (PL V, figs. 14 and 14a.)

Hab.—Texas (Brownsville and San Diego).

Numerous specimens were taken by ^Ij-. Schwarz at San Diego,

where it was found bi'eeding in the seeds of Xantho.vylum pterota.

The sexes are scarcely separable. A very peculiar species and quite

unlike anything else in our fauna, though evidently allied to certain

tropical American forms, more especially to A. (/ibbosum Sharp, of

Mexico.

I have been pleased to use the specific name suggested by Mr.

Schwarz.
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The original descriptions (except in nodiro-^ire and vile, where

Smith's translations are used) of the unrecognized species are here

appended

:

A. uodirostre Gerst., Stett. Ent. Zeit., 1854, 261.— Oblong, black, sub-

iBueous, sliglitly pubescent; rostrum dilated near middle, above canaliculate;

front trisulcate ; antennae short, stout. Head grossly punctured ; thorax sub-

cylindrical, narrowed anteriorly, finely punctured, as long as broad, sides equal

;

elytra black, seneous, striate and punctured ; interstices subconvex and shining;

humeri prominent; legs piceous. Lengtli 1-li lines.

iJa^.— Florida.

A. vile Gerst., loc. cit.,249.— Elongate, black, not pubescent, shining; rostrum

elongate, slightly arcuate, densely punctate at base ; antennte inserted close to

the eyes, base piceous. Head finely granulate, sulcate between the eyes; eyes

small, not prominent; thorax nearly as wide as long; side parallel, slightly nar-

rower at apex ; base bisinuate, sparsely punctate, foveate at base ; elytra elongate,

o%'ate ; at base one-half broader than thorax; sides parallel to terminal tliird ;

striae punctate; intervals convex, finely scabrous; legs black, thin; anterior

tibia elongated. Length s line.

ifa i.— Baltimore,

A. Siibglobosuiu Gerst., loc. cit., p. 243.— Breve, obscure ajneuni, subtilis-

sirae griseo pubescens, rostro breviore, arcuato, fronte canaliculato, thorace trans-

verso, lateribus ampliato, apicem versus atteuuato, postice bisinuato, supra minus
crebre punctato, canaliculato, elytris subglobosis, punctata sulcatis, interstitiis

convexis; subtiliter punctulatis. Long, (rostr. excl.) f lin.

Der Korper ist kurz und gedrungeu, schwarz, sehr fein und

sparsam, graw behaart, die oberseite dunkel ei'ztarbig. Der Riissel

ist zieudich kurz, gebogen, sehr fein und sparsam puuktirt, matt

glanzend. Die Fiihler sind dicht vor den Augen dicht und tief

punktirt, in der Mitte mit einer deutlichen Liingsrinne ; die Augen
sind gross und ziemlich hervortreteud. Das Halsschild ist um ein

Drittheil kiirzer als an der Basis breit, an den Seiten nach hinten

gerundet erweitert vorn verengt und eingeschniirt, aus Hinterrande

zweibuchtig ; die oberfliiche nicht sehr dicht und etwas uuregelmiissig

punktirt, vor dem Schildcheu mit einer abgekiirzten Mittelrinne,

Das Schildschen ist klein, rundlich. Die Fliigeldecken sind kurz

und breit, fast kugelartig gewolbt, an de\i Seiten gerundet erweitert,

nach hinten .schnell verengt und abgeruudet, doch so, dass von oben

gesehen die Spitze etwas aus dem Kreisbogen nach hinten hervotritt

;

die oberfliiche ist tief punktirt gefurcht, die Zwischenraume deut-

liche gewolbt, sehr fein punktirt. Die Beine sind massiglang und

stark, schwarz, fein behaart.

Aus Nordamerika (Mus. Berol.).
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A. cupresceiis Mann.. Bull. Mosc, 1843, 289. —Obiongum, fusco seneum.

ftriseo pubescens, rostro lungitudine thoracis cum capite, arcuato, thorace anterius

angustato, profunde puuctato, postice caiialiculato ; elytris oblongo ovatis, punc-

tato sulcatis, punctis, in sulcis satis approximatis. Lougit. cum rostro li lines,

Latit. i lin.

Hab — In insula Sitkha.

A. recondiluni Gyll., Sch. Cure, V. 432.—Oblongo ovatum, nigro ieneum,

subnitidum glabrum ; thorace sub-conico, obsolete punctato, non canaliculato

;

elytris amplis, remote punctato sulcatis; iuterstitiis planis, sublaevibus; rostro

tenui arcuato. Rostrum longius magis tenue arcuato, cuput breve, latum, atrum.

fronte impressa punctulata, vertice elevato sublgevi ; oculi semi-globosi. nigri

;

rostrum longitudiue capite cum thoracis teuue, cylindricum, atrum uitidum.

Antennae mediocres. uigrae. Thorax latitudine baseos fere longior, anterius

angustior, sub-conicus, apice truncatus lateribus obliquus vix ampliatus; basi

jeviter bisinuatus, supra modice convexus, obsolete punctatus. postice non cana-

liculatus nigro seneus, subnitidus; scutellura tuberculiforme, atrum. Elytra

ampla, antice thoracis basi fere duplo latiore, humeris rotundatis, calloso elevato

instructis; lateribus pone medium adhuc nonnihil latioribus, apice conjunctim

rotuiidato, thorace triplo longiora, supra convexa sat profunde sulcata, sulcis

remote punctatis, atrum, parum nitidum. Pedes longiusculi, validi, atri, tarsis

cinereo pubescentibus.

Hab.—Pennsylvania.

PODAPION.
This genus was erected by Prof. Riley, Bull. Brooklyn Ent. Soc,

VI, p. 61, for the reception of a singular Apionid bred from galls

on two-year old twigs of Pinus uiops. For a description of this

insect (P. gallicola Riley) and its habits, the student should consult

the above reference.

The structural characters used as a basis for generic separation by

Prof. Riley are slight, as he virtually admits when he says " Where

such uniformity obtains in a group (xlpioninte), characters may be

considered generic which otherwise would have doubtful generic

value." The greater width of the tarsal joints seems to have been

the chief character relied upon, and this, indeed, is the only one

mentioned by Prof Smith in his Synopsis. Further experience

shows that this distinction does not hold good ; the proportions of

the tarsal joints in Apion vary widely, and in one species at least, A.

xanthoxijli, the joints are quite as strongly dilated as in gallicola.

Podapion does, however, depart so much in size and general facies

from all the rest of our Apionids that much less radical structural

divergence is necessary than if habital peculiarities were slight or

wanting ; and while the tarsi fail to yield the evidence desired, I

have observed two other differences which seem to me to meet the

requirements.
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In Podapioii tlie uiiteiiinil club is relatively very small, with the

last joint nuich shorter than either of the two preceeding. In Ajnon

the last joint of the club is always distinctly longer than the one

preceding and constitutes at least one-third the length. Again, the

front thighs are conspicuously stouter than the others in Podapion,

never so in Apion (the peculiar sexual modifications of the front

thighs of certain males of Section I cannot properly be cited as an

exception). It may be said that tlie middle coxse are more narrowly

separated than usual, though certain species of Apnon, e. g. hercu-

lanum, approach it in this respect. The claws are nearly simple,

there being merely a slight basal angulation, which is more evident

in the anterior pair. There seem to be no sexual differences, except

the very slightly longer and smoother beak of the female.

Mr. Blanchard writes me that he has beaten Podapion from pitch

pine, Pinus, rigida, on which it had undouljtedly bred ; P. inops not

occurring there (Lowell, Mass.).

Specimens are recorded from District of Columbia, Massachusetts,

Michigan. Smith also adds H. B., Arkansas, Florida.

Since writing the above I have seen a specimen from California

(Placer County), in the collection of Mr. Van Dyke, of Soldiers'

Hojne, California. Truly an insect of extraordinary distribution.

Bibliography and Synonomy.

AFION Hbst.

1. A. eri-aticum Smith., Traus. Am. Ent. Sot-., 1884, p. 44; estrintiim 9 Smith,

loc. cit., p. 47.

2. A. impeditum n. sp.

3. A. quadricolle n. sp.

4. A. protensum Lee, Pac. R. K. Expl. and Surveys Ins. 53; Smith, loc. cit p. 4(j.

5. A. impunctistriatum Smith, loc. cit., p. 48.

6. A. coracellum n. s]).

7. A. anceps n. sp.

8. A. atripes Smith, loc. cit.. p. 49.

9. A. flnitimum u. sp.

10. A. virile n. s]).

11. A. melanarium Gerst., Stett. Ent. Zeit, 1854, p. 2(31 ; Smith, loc. cit., p. 50.

12. A. floridanum Smith, loc. cit., p. 49.
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13. A. robustum Smith, loc. cit., ]). 45; ohesnm. 9 Sinitli, loc. cit., p. 49.

14. A. obsoletum Smith, loe. cit., p. 44; ovale 9 Smith, loc. cit., p. 47.

15. A. ellipticum Smith, loc. cit., p. 51.

16. A. desolatum Smith, loc. cit., p. 48.

17. A. sinuirostrum u. sp.

18. A. molestum u. sp.

19. A. minutum Smith, loc. cit., p. 50; parvulnm Smith, loc. cit., p. 49.

20. A. texanum Smith, loc. cit., p. 51.

21. A. pennsylvanicum Boh., Sch. Cure, V, 417; Smith, loc. cit., p. 50; erythro-

cerum Smith, loc. cit., p. 44.

22. A. funereum n. sp.

23. A. occidentale u. sp.

24. A. hesperum u. sp.

25. A. perminutum Smitli, loc. cit., p. 59.

26. A. reclusum n. sp.

27. A. punctinasum Smith, loc. cit., p. 46.

28. A. curticorne n. sp.

29. A. sordidum Smith, loc. cit., p. 48; var. cnlifornicum Smith, loc. cit., p. 52;

vespertiniim Casey, Bull. Brooklyn Eut. Soc, Vol. VII, p. 67.

30. A. tenuiforme n. sp.

31. A. acrophilum n. sp.

32. A. antennaturn Smith, loc. cit., p. 53.

33. A. cedorhynchum Lee, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci., Phila., 1858, p. 78; Smith,

loc. cit., p. 50.

34. A. opacicolle Smith, loc. cit., p. 50.

35. A. coxale n. sp.

36. A. tenuirostrum Smith, loc. cit., p. 62.

37. A. seneipenne Smith, loc. cit., p. 61.

38. A. impexum n. sp.

39. A. metallicum Gerst., Stett. Ent. Zeit.. 1854, p. 243; Smith. loc. cit., p. 61.

40. A. trog-lodytes Mann., Bull. Mosc, 1843, II, p. 289; Smith, loc. cit., p. 61.

41. A. propinquicorne u. sp.

42. A. modestum Smith, loc. cit., p. 58.

43. A. siibtinctum n. sp.

44. A. pervicax n. sp.

45. A. gulare u. sp.

46. A. proclive Lee, Pac. R. R. Expl. and Surveys, Ins. 53 ; Smith, loc. cit., p. 58.

47. A. chuparosse n. sp.

48. A. grossulum n. sp.

49. A. patruele Smith, loc. cit., p. 64.

50. A. walshii Smith, loc. cit., p. 57; lanaginosnm
||

Walsh, Proc. Ent. Soc,

Phila., 1867, p. 269; viciniim Smith, loc. cit., p. 58.

51. A. abdominale Smith, loc. cit., p. 53.

52. A. perforicolle n. sp.

53. A. novellum n. sp.

54. A. nebraskense n. sp.

55. A. minor Smith, loc. cit., p. 56.

56. A. turbulentum Smith, loc. cit., p. 56.

57. A. importunum n, sp.
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58. A. g-riseum Smith, lot-, cit., p. 59; fraternum Smith, loc. cit.. p. 60.

59. A. dolosum n. sp.

60. A. eequabile n. sp.

61. A. carinirostrum n. sp.

62. A. peninsulare n. sp.

63. A. cribricoUe Lee, Pac. R. R. Expl. and Surveys, Ins. 53; hrevicolle Hmhh,
loc. cit., p. 53.

64. A. porcatum Boh.. Scb. Cure, V, p. 374; Smith, loc. cit., p. 64.

65. A. centrale n. sp.

66. A. rostrum Say, Jour. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., V, 253; ed. Lee, II, p. 316;
Cure, p. 6; ed. Lee, I, p. 264; Sayi, Gyll., Scb. Cure, I, p. 252; Har-
ris, Inj. Insects, ed. ult. (larva) ; Smith, loc. cit., p. 63.

67. A. coloradense n. sp.

68. A. nigrum Hhst., Kafer, VII, p. 122, pi. 103, fig. 11; Germar, Magazin, II,

p. 239; Gyll., Sch. Cure, I, p. 254; Smith, loc. cit, p. 64.

69. A. cordatum Smith, loc. cit., p. 54.

70. A. oblitum Smith, loc. cit., p. 54 ; capitutum Smith, loc. cit., p. 54.
71. A. furtivum n. sp.

72. A. commodum n. sp.

73. A. confertum Smith, loc. cit, p. 63.

74. A. auripes n. sp.

75. A. cavifrons Lee, Pae R. R. Expl. and Survevs, Ins. 53 ; Smith loc cit

p. 63.

76. A. huron n. sp.

77. A. varicorne Smith, loc. cit., p. 60.

78. A. alternatum n. sp.

79. A. contusum Smith, loc. cit., p. 6L
80. A. nasutum n. sp.

81. A. seg-nipes Say, Cure, p. 6; ed. Lee, I, p. 264; Smith, loe cit, p. 59.
82. A. arizonse n. sp.

83. A. fumitarse n. sp.

84. A. filum n. sp.

85. A. ventricosum Lee, Proc. Acad., 1858, p. 78; Smith, loc. cit., p. 55; typi-
cum Smith, loc. cit, p. 53.

86. A. subornatum n. sp.

87. A. dllatatum Smith, loc. cit., p. 56.

88. A. crassum n. sp.

89. A. decoloratum Smith, loc. cit., p. 52.

90. A. emaciipes n. sp.

91. A. elutipes n. sp.

92. A. carinatum Smith, loe cit.. p. 52; concoloratum Smith, loe cit., p. 52.
93. A. attenuatum Smith, loc. cit, p. 62.

94. A. solutum n. sp.

95. A. desparipes n. sp.

96. A. spinipes u. sp.

97. A. g-racillforme n. sp.

98. A. extensum Smith, loe cit., p. 61.

99. A. parallelum Smith, loc. cit, p. 47.

100. A. aculeatum n. sp.
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101. A. persimile n. sp.

102. A. flbulipes n. sp.

103. A. pyriforme Smith, loc. cit., p. 57.

104. A. lividum Smith, Entom. Amer., 1887. p. 56.

105. A. pux'itanum n. sp.

106. A. umboniferum n. sp.

107. A. herculanum Smith, loc. cit., p. 56.

108. A. xanthoxyli u. sp.

Unidentified species.

A. nodirostre Gerst., Stett. Eiit. Zeit., 1854, p. 261.

A. vile Gerst., ihid., p. 249.

A. subg-lobosum Gerst., ibid., p. 243.

A. cuprescens Mann.. Bull. Mosc, 1843, p. 289.

A. reconditum Gyll., Sch. Cure, V, 432.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE II.

Fig. 1.

—

A. erraticnm : la, hasal joints of antennse % f.
" 2.

—

A.quadricolle; 2a.
" " " "

y
' 3.

—

A. impimctistriatum ; 3a, antennae %.
" 4.—Left anterior femur as seen from above of ^4. impeditum % .

" 5.—• " " " " " A. impimctistriatum %.
" 6.— " " ' ' " A.finitimum, %

.

" 7.— " " " " " A. melanarium %

.

" 8.— " '' " " " A. desolatum X,

" 9.— ''
' " " '' A. pennsylranicum %.

" 10.— " ' ' " " A. occidentale %

.

" 11.—Anterior femur of any female of Section I.

" 12.—Abdomen coarsely, closely punctate

—

A. erraticnm, impeditum. etc.

" 13.—Abdomen more sparsely, finely punctate

—

A. atripes, melanarium, etc.

The difference is not always so stronjjly marked as in the figures.

" 14.—Anterior tibia
'J,

, usual form, Section I.

" 1.5.— " " of Jinitimum % .

" 16.— " '' of female, practically the same in all species.

" 17.— Posterior tibise % , usual form, Section I. The female dififers only in

lacking the uiucro.

-'' 18.

—

A. atripes.

'' 19.—Claw of A. impunctistriatum.

" 20.—Same of A. funereum.
" 21.

—

A. sinuirostrum..

" 22.

—

A. melnnarium.

" 23.

—

A. hespernm.

" 24.—Tip of elytra C^ '^ ) of A. pennsijJvaniciim.

'' 25.

—

A. occidetitale.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE IIL

;. L

—

A. perminutum : la, basal joints of anteniift.

2.

—

A. recliisiim ; 2a, " " "
%.

3.

—

A. pundinannm % ; Za, tarsus.

4.

—

A. curticorne; 4a, head and autenn» ( 9 ) "f same.

5.

—

A. tenuiforme ; 5a, middle tarsus % .

6.

—

A. sordidiim : 6a, tarsus.

7.

—

"
var. (Arizona).

8.

—

"
var. caUforniciim : Sn. tarsus.

9.

—

A. oedorhynehum. % .

10.— .4. antennatnm % .

ll.^Front tibia of antennutum % .

12.— ' '' acrophihim % .

13.—Claw of reclusum, punctinasum, etc.

14.— " " perminutum, acrophilum, etc.

15.— '' " oedorhynehum and antennatum.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE IV.

r. 1.—Prothorax not sinuate before the basal margin (.4. tennirostrum).

2.—Prothorax sinuate posteriorly ; base as wide or wider than the middle

{A. pervicax).

3.—Prothorax sinuate posteriorly; base narrower than the middle (^4.

cordatum).

4.—Usual shapes of claws in Section III.

5.—Thorax of A. metallieum.

6.— " " ^4. troglodytes.

7. la.—^4. propiuquicorne % .

8. 8a.—A. modestuni % .

9. 9a, 96.—^4. proclive % .

10.—Head of A. minor 5 ; 10« same 9 •

11, 11«.

—

A. patruele % .

12, 12a.—^. wahhii % ; 12b head 9 .

13.

—

A. abdominale.

14.—Mucro of posterior tibia % , A. pervicax.

15.

—

" " " A. proclive.

16.—

•

" " " ^4. chuparosse.

17. — " " " A. patruele. ^-
18.

—

" " ' A. walshii.

19.

—

" " ' A. nouellum.

20.

—

" " " A. nebraskense.

21.— Posterior margin of antennal fovea angulate.

22.— " " " " not angulate.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE V.

Fig. 1.

—

A. perforicolle.

" 2, 2a.—A. peninsulare.

" 3, 3a.^—A. crihricolle.

'• 4.—Head and beak of .4. varicorne % ; ia same of var. b, 9
" 5.— " " " " .-1. alternutum.

" 6.— .4. fumitarse 9 •

'• 7.

—

A. segnipes 9 ; "o same head and beak % .

" 8.—Head and beak of .4. arizonse % .

" 9, 9a.

—

A. filum.

" 10.

—

A. emaciipeK ; 10a thorax of same.

" 11.—Thorax of A. crassum ; lire beak of same from above.

" 12, I2a.—A. ventricosum.

" 13.—Thorax of .4. decoloratum.

" 14, 14tt.

—

A. xanthozyli.

" 15.— .4. herculanum.

" 16.— .4. puritanum.

" 17.

—

A. pyriforme.

" 18.—First joint of middle tari %, A. JibuKpes.

" 19.— " " " " A. persimile.

ERRATA.

Page 106, line 25, for Herbst-Kafer read Herbst, Kafer.
"

112, lines 5 and 6, move one em to right
"

112, lines 7 and 9 from bottom, move four ems to right.

"
112, line 26, for nor read not.

"
112, lines 26, 28-33, move one em to right.

''
113, line 4, move two ems to left.

"
124, line 24, for subdental read siibdentate.

"
124, line 32, after generally add not.

"
129, line 4, for dipterousgal Is read dii)terous galls.

"
129, line 29, after otherwise add as.

"
132, lines 7 and 8, move two ems to right.

'
132, lines 1, 3 and 4 from bottom, move two ems to right.

"
147, line 8, add a comma after southeast.

"
166, line 1, for n. sp. read Smith.
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ON SOME PANlTRGI9fE AND OTHER BEES.

BY T. D. A. COOKEKELL.

[The types of tlie new species described herein, excepting Sphecodes knetschi, are in the

collection of the American Entomological Society.—W. J. Fox ]

(1.) Halictiis parvus (Cress.).

Puniirgus (?) parvus Cr., Proc. Ent. See. Phil., iv, 175. % ,
9-—Cuba.

INIr. Fox sends me an authentic specimen, a S . It is an Halichts

with two suhmarginal cells, similar to H. anomalus Rob. Length

about 4 mm. Tongue quite slender at end ; maxillary palpi 6-jointed,

joints subequal, but the two last longer than those before, third joint

not shorter than second. Venation as in HemihalicUis, i. e., with a

large stigma, and third discoidal contracted above. Head and

thorax green ; abdomen and legs dark brown ; antennae dark brown

above, pale brown beneath ; face narrowed below, with appressed

white pubescence ; tegulse testaceous ; stigma brown ; nervures

piceous; front as closely punctured as is pt)ssible ; mesothorax shin-

ing. I do not refer this to Heinihalictus, because I am convinced

that it is an oflshoot from the ordinary green Halicti, and has no

genetic connection with the type of Hemihalictus, other than through

Halictus proper.

(2.) Halictus texauus (Cr.).

Sphecodes texana Cr., Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, iv, 249, 9 , % —Tex. (not H.

texanus Cr.. t. c, p. 251, which is H. ligatus var.).

In the Mesilla Valley, New Mexico, this species is not very rare-

Miss J. E. Casad took it at Mesilla on April 13th, at flowers of pear.

Prof. E. O. Wooton took both sexes at Las Cruces on October 17th,

at flowers of the Senecio, which passes for S. dotiglasii in the books,

but which, according to Prof. Wooton, is really distinct.

The first recurrent liervure does not unite vvith the second trans-

verso cubital, though it comes very near it. Our insect is simply an

Halictus with a red abdomen, and should be separated from Para-

aphecodes on the same grounds that H. parvus is excluded from

He)nih((lictiis, namely, the absence of blood- relationship except

through typical Halidas.

Paraspheeodes califomica Prov., must be called Halictus cali-

fornicns (Prov.).
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(3.) S|>lieco«les seiiiicoloratiiK (Ckll.).

Halicfns semicolordtux (!kll., Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, sxiv, 168, 9-—N. Mexico.

A curious little species, with a narrow abdomen like the very

nuich larger S. kincaidii.

(4.) Spliecotles kiietschi n. sp. 9 •—Length about 7h mm., entirely hhtck.

except that flie tibiie are dark sepia brown, the tarsi liqhfer brown,—one might say dull

ferruginous, and the shini)ig hind margins of the first three abdominal segments are

broadly castaneous. Antenna wholly dark, the flagellum with the feeblest brown

tint beneath; wings smoky, the nervures and stigma fuscous; tegulae piceous.

Head transversely oval, facial quadrangle much broader than long; labial palpi

with the first joint longest, the last three quite short and subequal ; mandibles

bifid ; mesothorax tolerably siiiny, with a slight median carina, and very large

well -separated punctures; base and sides of metathorax irregularly reticulated

with raised lines; abdomen with sparse but quite strong punctures; apex with

pale brownish hair; hind spur of hind tibia minutely ciliate.

% . Similar, except in the ordinary sexual ciiaracters. Flagelhim only faintly

brown beneath. Nervures and stigma piceous. Legs black; the tarsi faintly

brownish. (Abdomen lost in the only % before me).

Hab.—Terra Cotta, Illinois (Robert Kuetsch). On flowers of

goldeurod, the 1 August 25, the 5 September 5, 1897.

Differs from S. smilacince Rob., in the larger size, color of legs

and antennae, and punctures of abdomen.

(5.) C'allaiidrena (n. g.) maiiif'esta (Fox).

Paniirgus manifestns Fox, Pr. Cal. Ac. Sci., Ser. 2, Vol. iv, p. 113, 9 . '^ •

—

L. California.

Mr. Fox sends me types of both sexes. Superficially the insect

resembles Rhophites, but the mouth-parts are entirely different.

Labial palpi {1 ) formed like those of Andrena pulchella, but

shorter, with the penultimate joint much shorter than the last,

whereas in pulchella it is very little shorter. The maxillary palpi

are also of the type of pulchella, but shorter, with the penultimate

joint very short. The eyes in both sexes are of a lilac color, perhaps

due to soaking in alcohol. Stigma small, as in pulchella. Abdomen

very like that of pulchella. Face-marks of both sexes much as in

% pulchella, light yellow ; clypeus with sparse small punctures in

9 , large and much closer one in S . Wings quite dark.

Callandrena is the extreme end of the line which diverges froiu

typical Andrena in such forms as A. pulchella, and therefore has

no particular connection with Parandrena, the two submarginals

notwithstanding. It is readily known by the yellow face-marks in

both sexes, the small stigma, the palpi as described and the venation.
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(6). Ainlrena <«lialybea (Cress.).

Pannrgus chalyhseas Cr., Tr. Am. Eut. Soc, vii, p. 61.—California.

Mr. Fox send.s a typical specimen, and also several from Southern

California. The mouth-parts are practically as in Andrena. Pro-

cress of labrum bidentate ; basal nervure straight. This is a deriva-

tion of the 1)1 ue Andrense, such as A. ccerulea.

(7.) ParaiKlrena res;ularis (Cress.).

Pannrgus regularis Cr., Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, vii, p. 62.—Calforuia.

Mr. Fox sends a typical example. I am not sure this might not

forni a distinct genus ; it differs from typical Parandrena by the

wholly dark face in the S , the dense abdominal hair-bands, the

small stigma, the third discoidal cell with its apical angle less than

a right angle, the emarginate tip of the abdomen, and the longer

and more pointed maxillifi.

(8). Parandrena iievadenwis (Cress.).

Panurgiis nevadensis Cr., Tr. Am. Ent. Soc , vii, 214, % .—Nevada.

Very close to andrenoides (Cr. \ but differs by its smaller size,

fulvous pubescence, smaller cheeks, and head not so bulging behind

the tops of the eyes.

The $ is unknown. It will doubtless be found to have a dark

face and red abdomen, like the $ of andrenoides.

(9.) Parandrena enniarplia n. sp. %.—Length about Hi mm
Subg. ch.—Autennse comparatively short; abdomen with dense hair-bands;

stigma small ; apical angle of third discoidal cell much less than a right angle.

Sp. ch..—Black, pubescence mostly white, but pale ochraceous on occiput and

thoracic dorsum. Head ordinary ; face not very broad, wholly dark, densely

covered with long white hair, which extends also onto the scapes of the antennae,

but ends abruptly on the front, leaving the shining and punctured surface of the

vertex entirely visible. The vertex is thinly clothed with black hairs, not

readily noticed, while the occiput has abundant long pale ochraceus hair. Cheeks

with white hair, quite long below. Antennae wholly dark; maxillse quite long,

acutely pointed ; maxillary palpi quite elongated ; mandibles slightly ferruginous

at tips; thorax clothed with long pubescence; mesothorax somewhat shiny,

strongly and closely punctured with a strong median groove; scutellum very

closely punctured, except the anterior border, which is nearly impunctate;

enclosure of metathorax dull, minutely tessellate, not bounded by a rim ; tegulae

testaceous; wings dull hyaline ; subcostal nervure black, the other nervures and

the stigma brown ; first recurrent nervure joining second submarginal cell almost

at its extreme base ; second submarginal narrowed about half to marginal ; legs

black, thickly clothed with long white hair; claws ferruginous; abdomen rather

long, strongly and closely punctured, except on the shining bases of the segments;

first segment with long hair, all the segments thinly pubescent ; the hind margins

of all the segments with dense, narrow, continuous snow-white hair-bands;

venter with little hair.
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Hab.—Southern California, one sent by Mr. Fox, P. emnarpha

is a fine species, allied to P. rhodocerata (Ckll.), but considerably

larger. These insects are at least subgenerically distinct from typical

Parandrena.

(10.) Andreiia foxii n. sp. 9 —Nearly 12 mm. long, blue-black, the pubescence

entirely black or dark fuscous. Head rather large ; facial quadrangle broader than

long; antennae dark, faintly brownish at the tip; face with abundant long black

hair; front striate; clypeus dull, with small close punctures, no inipunctate

median line; tongue broad and short; mandibles dark; process of labrum strongly

bifid; thorax quite hairy ; mesothorax dull, with strong median and parapsidal

grooves, its surface microscopically tessel late and feebly punctured ; base of nieta-

thorax minutely rugulose ; tegulse. piceous ; wings hyaline, slightly smoky;

nervures and stigma piceous; stigma large; only two submarginal cells, second sub-

marginal longer than the first on the cubital nervure. receiving the recurrent

nervures at the end of its first and beginning of its last fourths ; legs black, very

hairy; abdomen shining; microscopi<-ally tessellate and sparsely punctate; the

hind margins of the segments brownish; no hair-bands; apex densely clotlied

with sooty hair.

%i . About lOi mm. long, similar to the 9 • ''ut dull white hair on the cheeks,

front, occiput and thoracic dorsum ; basal joint of hind tarsi with a dense ochre-

ous brush on inner side; wings somewhat clearer.

Hab.—Southern California, three sent by Mr. Fox. A very dis-

tinct species, constantly with only two subniarginals. I had marked

it as a new Parandrena, but it is strictly congeneric with A. chalybea,

and with it forms a subgenus which must have been derived from

Andrena s. str., independently from Parandrena.

(11.) Andrena phenax n. sp. 9-—Length 9i mm., black, with black

pubescence; quite shiny. This looks like a small example of rl./oxii but differs

in many details, as follows:—Color black, without the blue tinge; head broader

in proportion to its leug,th ; vertex and front with large punctures ; clypeus with

large and very close punctures; process of labrum rounded at end, not emargi-

nate ; mesothorax shining, though micro.scopically tessellate, with large and

strong punctures; tegulse with a testaceous area behind ; wings pale fuliginous;

second submarginal cell not so long as the first on the cubital nervure ; recurrent

nervures entering second submarginal at end of first and beginning of last fifths ;

pubescence of hind legs short and dense ; abdomen very shiny, with very dintinct

and tolerably close punctures, smaller and sparser on the first segment; surface

less hairy; hind margins of segments not brownish.

Hab.—Southern California, one sent by Mr. Fox. Besides having

only two submarginal cells, this differs from A. nigra Prov., in the

total absence of a smooth line down the middle of the clypeus, and

the color of the teguke. It doubtless differs in other characters, not

mentioned in Provancher's short description of nigra. It should

not be confused with Hatictoides maurus, which has much smaller

punctures on the mesothorax, base of methorax with regular raised

lines, and pre.sents many other differences when examined carefully.
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(12.) Farandrena conciniiiila n. sp.
'J,
.—Length 7 mm., black, with

thill, long, pale gray or whitish hair. Head transversely oval ; facial quadrangle

broader than long; clypeus lemon-yellow, with two black spots, no other yellow on

face; a conspicuous and long fringe of white hair below the margin of the cly-

peus, overlapping the mandibles; mandibles dark; flagellum. except at base;

ferruginous beneath ; front and vertex minutely roughened ; cheeks not so laige

as in P. andrenoides ; mesothorax minutely tessellate, with shallow punctures,

much as in nndrenoides ; metathorax like that of andrenoides ; tegulfe brown;
wings hyaline; nervures and the large stigma ferruginous; venation as in

rtuf/rejiotdes, but the second submarginal cell longer on the cubital nervure; legs

and abdomen like those of andrenoides, but the abdomen hardly so hairy. Apex
of abdomen truncate, and penultimate ventral segment produced into a blunt

spine on each side, as in andrenoides.

Hah.—Southern California, one sent by Mr. Fox. Close to

andrenoides and nevadensis ; easily known by the yellow of the

face being confined to the clypeus.

(13.) Paraiidreiia eiioeki n. sji.
'J,
.--Length about 8 mm., black, with

long white hair; face wholly black.

Siibg. ch.—Anteunfe, fairly long; abdomen without hair-bands; stigma large;

second sahmarginal cell longer than first on cubital nervure; apical angle of third dis-

coidal cell a right angle; apex of abdomen truncate; no suhapical lateral spines.

The two characters italicised differ from Parandrena, s. str.

fip. ch.—Head transversely oval ; mandibles slender, dark, notched within,

becoming ferruginous at tips; process of labrum inclined to be bifid ; flagellum

faintly brownish beneath; face covered with long sUky vfh\te hair, except at the

extreme sides, where it is black ; cheeks and occiput with white hair, except behind
the tops of the eyes, where it is black; front and vertex coarsely rugulose, the

vertex with distinct grooves; clypeus roughened, with no median smooth line;

thorax small, not so broad as head ; mesothorax dull, minutely roughened, with numer-

ous obscure but large shallow punctures ; base of metathorax irregularly reticulated with

raised lines ; pubescence of thorax long and thin ; tegulse dark brown, with shal-

low punctures; wings perfectly clear; nervures and stigma dark brown ; second

submarginal cell very long, receiving the recurrent nervures at about the end of

its first and beginning of its last fifths. Legs slender, brown-black, with pallid

hair; abdomen oval, shining; punctures small, feeble and sparse; no hair hands,

scattered white hairs becoming dense at the apex.

Hah.—Southern California, one sent by Mr. Fox. I think this

is a derivative of Andrena independently from Parandrena, but it

has the general build and appearance of the letter genus. It is

named after Mr. Enoch, whose admirable preparations of the

mouth-pieces of bees, figured by Mr. E. Saunders, are of constant

assistance to the apidologist.

(14.j HalictoideK saiindersi n. sp. 9-—Length 7 mm., black, with not

veiy abundant pubescence, jiale greyish ochreous above, sordid white below.

Head seen from in front nearly round, about as broad as thorax ; antennse short

and stout, truncate at end ; flagellum. except at base, dull ferruginous beneath
;
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scape with long hair; clypeus with large punctures: front and vertex shining,

with strong well-separated punctures; lahruni flat and shining; mandibles fer-

ruginous at tips; tongue narrow and extended, but neither the maxillse nor the

palpi very long, the palpi especially are not nearly as long as in H. marginatus :

mesothoras pubescent, but the surface visible, shining, with strong well-separated

punctures; base of nietathorax semilunar, with a distinct margin, shining, with

many distinct and even raised longitudinal lines; tegulse dark brown; wings

dusky hyaline; nervures and stigma brown; venation as in marginatus, with a

fairly large stigma and wavy cubital nervure; legs black, witli pubescence, which

shines silvery in certain lights; abdomen fairly broad, punctured, the punctures

much closest at the bases of the segments; no hair-bands, but the first four seg-

ments with very broad and conspicuous testaceous hind-margins; apex with a

triangular patch of velvet of the brightest apricot color. Venter flat, little hairy.

% . About the same length, abdomen narrower. Pubescence all white ; cly-

peus with a dense white beard ; antennse short for a % ; middle of front with an

impunctate area, surrounded by very sparse punctures; testaceous margins of

abdominal segments not so broad ; no apical color at the apex ; first ventral seg-

ment submarginate; penultimate ventral segment with a ferruginous process,

shaped something like the tail of a fish, and to each side of it a piceous process.

Hab.—Southern California, 1 9 > ^ ^ » sent by Mr. Fox. Differs

at once from H. marginatus by the smaller size, base of nietathorax,

color of apex of abdomen, etc. Named after Mr. E. Saunders, who

has given excellent descriptions and figures of the structural char-

acters of many genera of bees.

(15.) HalictoideK iiiulleri n. sp. 9-—Length 7i mm., black, the front

and vertex having a sti'ong blue tinge; pubescence scanty, except on hind

legs and parts of the abdomen, white, more or less tinged v^ith ochreous;

some inconspicuous black or fuscous hairs on scape and vertex; occiput with

quite a conspicuous white fringe; sides of face with white hair; head some-

what broader than round, viewed from in front ; front and vertex strongly and

very closely punctured ; clypeus with large punctures, absent just before the

anterior margin ; mandibles short and stout ; tongue long and narrow
;
palpi not

very long; antennse very short, truncate at tip; flagellum dull ferruginous

beneath; mesothoras bare, shining, with very close, strong punctures; area

round tegulse pubescent; nietathorax with the enclosure not well defined, pre-

senting rather obscui'e longitudinal raised lines at the base; tegulpe dark brown
;

wings smoky hyaline; nervures and stigma dark brown ; venation like that of

marginatus. except that the first recurrent nervure enters the second submarginal

cell very near its base ; legs black ; pubescence on hind tibiae and tarsi dense ; abdo-

men closely punctured at the bases of the segments; hind margins of the first

thi'ee segments brownish, of the fourth whitish ; bases of second to fourth seg-

ments banded with appressed white puliescence; third segment with a subapical

white hair-band, thin or interrupted in the middle: fourth with an apical band ;

apex fulvous, surrounded by dark fuscous hairs; fourth ventral segment with a

transverse median depression.

Hah.—Southern California, sent by Mr. Fox. Differs from

iiia.r</ui(iti(.s by the bluish tint of head, banded abdomen, smoky
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wings, etc. The name is intended to recall Dr. Hermann Miiller,

and his admirable researches on the relations between bees and

flowers.

(16). Halictoides inaiiruN (Cress.).

Panurgus maiirus Cr., Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, vii, p. 01, 9 •—Colorado.

I have an authentic specimen sent by Mr. Fox. The species is

allied to H. campanulis Ckll., but differs by the color of the pubes-

cence. Apical angle of third discoidal cell a right angle ; venter

of abdomen with a subapical projection and tuft of hair ; head

transversely oval, with small eyes ; facial quadrangle much broader

than long ; clypeus densely punctured.

(17.) Halictoides virgatii^i u. sp. J.—Length about 9 mm., black.

Allied in structure and appearance to H. muJleri, but differs in its larger size, the

head black, without a blue tinge, head not broader than long; semilunar base of

metathorax distinctly defined, with distinct but very fine raised longitudinal

lines; abdomen with the hair-bands rather better developed; apex of abdomen
surrounded with pale fulvous hair.

%. Length 10 mm., black, hoary, with white pubescence; some black hair at

top of scape, at sides of face below antennse, on upper part of cheeks, on extreme

sides of vertex and on front below ocelli, nowhere very conspicuous ; head nearly

round, seen from in front; the vertex somewhat elongated; occiput with a con-

spicuous fringe of hair; scape with long hair; clypeus with a dense white beard
;

front and vertex, strongly and closely punctured
;
palpi tolerably elongated

;

anteunpe moderately long, black, submonilifoi-m, first four flagellar joints about

equal ; thorax tolerably hairy, the hairs sordid white ; mesothorax shining,

strongly and closely punctured ; base of metathorax depres.sed, with numerous,

very fine, raised, longitudinal lines: tegulse brown ; wings dull hyaline ; nervures

and stigma brown ; venation as in halictulus ( % marginatns), except that the sec-

ond submarginal cell is more narrowed above; cubital nervure bent; legs black

or dark brown ; hind tibise swollen, with much silvery white hair; on the inner

side of the hind tibiae near the base is a very long curved tuft of white hair; mid-
dle femur produced beneath into a prominent lamina shaped like the keel of a

racing yacht; basal joint of middle tarsus with a large semilunar lamina on the

inner side ; basal joint of hind tarsus long, produced at end into a sharp beak-like

process, second and third joints of hind tarsus small, with a long lateral process;

abdomen well punctured ; hind margins of segments whitish; white hair-bands

at margins of segments distinct (sometimes largely abraded) ; apex with silvery

hair; first ventral segment submarginate at tip ; fourth ventral segment with a

projecting point at each extreme side po.steriorly ; a subapical tuft of white hair,

before which is a longitudinal ochreous band.

Hub.—Southern California, 4 9 , 8 t , sent by Mr. Fox. The
% is easily known by the extraordinary legs, as described. In

the S of the allied H. saundersi the legs are slightly modified in

the same direction, the front and middle femora being keeled
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beneath, but the edge of the keel uniformily curved, the hind

tibiae somewhat swollen, and the second and third joints of the

hind tarsi produced at the side. The middle tibise of saundersi

are simple.

(18.) Diadasiafriesei u.sp. J .—Length 11 mm., black with paleochraceous

pubescence. Head ordinary ; facial quadrangle about as broad as long; sides and

middle of face, labruni, occiput and cheeks pubescent; clypeus bare and shining'

with distinct but sparse punctures, some large and some small ; front above

antennse densely punctured, the punctures tending to run into grooves; area just

before the ocelli and vertex shining and very sparsely and feebly punctured
;

fiagelluni feri'uginous beneath; mandibles rufescent in middle: maxillary palpi

6-jointed, third and fourth with long hairs, fourth longer than fifth and sixth to-

gether ; thorax with short, tolerably abundant ocliraceous pubescence : mesothorax

shining, with small, not very close punctures ; scutellum with distinct sparse punc-

tures; base of metathorax minutely granular; tegulse reddish testaceous; wings

dusky hyaline ; nervures brown ; second submarginal cell rather small, hardly nar-

rowed above, receiving the recurrent nervure a little beyond its middle; third

submarginal much larger than first ; legs black, with ochreous pubescence, that on

hind tibige long and conspicuously plumose ; long hairs on inner side of basal

joint of hind tarsi becoming a sort of purplish brown ; abdomen dullish and

hardly or not punctured, with short sparse pubescence, pale on the first segment,

mostly fuscous or black on the others; hind margins of the first to fourth segments

with ochreous hair-bands, well defined and conspicuous, except on the first;

apex with dense ochreous pubescence, more or less tinged with fulvous.

Hab.—Southern California, two sent by Mr. Fox. Named after

Mr. H. Friese, of Innsbruck. D. friesei is allied to D. riiiconis, hut

the tegulse are quite differently colored, the second submarginal cell

is conspicuously smaller, and the two abdominal bands are narrow,

with their upper outline ill defined. It differs from D apacha by

the color of the abdominal pubescence ; from D. tobica in the meso-

thorax and the shape of the second submarginal cell ; from D.

albovedita by the pubescence, and from D. triciada by the abdomi-

nal pubescence, especially the absence of black hair on the sixth

segment.

(19.) Diadasia megamorpha n. sp. %. Length about 16 mm.; black,

with dull white pupescence not hiding the surface. Head somewhat broader

than long; facial quadrangle longer than broad; ocelli in a line; face to .some

distance above the antennae ; labrum, lower and hind part of cheeks with abund-

ant pubescence; vertex and upper part of cheeks bare, shining, with some

scattered punctures,—even these wanting on sides of vertex ; clypeus punc-

tured; mandibles black, with two orange stripes near the tip; maxillary palpi

6-jointed. fourth longer than fifth and sixth together; antennae black, reaching

to hind part of tegulse ; thorax with abundant erect white pubestrence, except the

mesothorax, which is bare, shining, with numerous shallow but distinct punc-

tures and a very few scattered hairs; at the place of each parapsidal groove is a
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short ridjje; base of metathorax smooth anrt shining, with a median furrow;
tegiila?. hirge, reddish brown ; wings hyaline; nerviires dark brown

; second sub-
marginal cell narrowed about one-third ahove,^rs< recurrent nervure joining second
transverso-cubital, second joining third submarginal cell almost at its tip; legs
well developed, black, the tarsi becoming brownish

; pubescence of legs all white.
except on inner side of basal joints of tarsi, where it become orange-brown

;

spurs large, ferruginous; hind tibije swollen : abdomen rather elongate, shining'
with small sparse punctures ; hind margins of segments narrowly brownish ; the
whole surface with rather long, erect, yellowish white hair, only dense enough
to conceal to surface towards and at the apex: no well-defined bands; ai)ex
strongly bidentate.

9. Length about 15 mm., but much broader, and thus more bulky than the
% .

The pubescence is shorter and denser, with more of au ochreous tint, and
• covers the front and sides of the mesothorax. leaving, however, a shining and
sparsely punctured middle area. The wings are slightly brownish, and the first
recurrent nervure joins the second submarginal cell just before its end, while the
second recurrent meets the third transverso-cubital. Antenna entirely black,
hardly reaching to tegulse; hind portion of scutellum and postscutellumduUisb.
with close punctures; abdomen hairy, the pubescence appressed ; hind margins
of segments 2 to 4 with narrow white hair-bands; apex becoming fulvous; the
pubescence of the abdomen, and especially of the legs, is cream color rather than
white; brush on inner side of basal joints of tarsi dark, chocolate, with a slight
coppery tint. Claw and the large claw-joint entirely black ; tegula; piceous, with
a pale brown margin.

Hub.—The I was taken on the campus of the New Mexico Agri-
cultural College, Mesilla Valley, in September (Ckll. 2408). It was
compared by Mr. Fox with Cresson's types and returned marked
"near denm:' The ? was taken at flowers of Splueralcea angusti-
folia at Whitewater, by the White Sands, New Mexico, October 6th
(Ckll. C 32.). I think it is safe to assume that the sexes described
are of one species, which may be known by its large size. Of the
New Mexico species D. megamorpha is most like D. australis Cr.,
which I took at Santa Fe, June 20th, at flowers of Opontia. The
S (jf austrnlk will readily be known fi-om our insect by the struc-
ture of the hind tarsi, the more pubescent abdomen and the pubes-
cent mesothorax. I find I have also a S of i). australis, which T
took on July 9th at Whitewater, in Grant Co., New Mexico, a
locality far distant from the "Whitewater" cited above for the 9
of megamorpha. In tiie JVIe.silla Valley the common Diadasia is D.
diminata: it visits especially the flowers of Splueralcea angustifolia,
but also garden roses. Another species, D. enavata Cr {ursina), is

common in New Mexico, and may be taken in the Mesilla Valley,
in September, at flowers of Blgelovia ivrightii and Verbesina enceli-

oides, at Santa Fe, in" August, at flowers of Argemone, and has also
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occurred at Rincorn, New Mexico, July Sth, at flowers of Chilopsis

(Ckll. B 4) : at Lone Mountain, nearly Silver City, July 6th, in

closed flovver of Arge7iioiie ; Lone Mountain, July 7th, at flowers of

Sidalcea malvcefl,orn ; Deniing, July 9th, at flowers of Verbesina

encelioides, and at Colora'o, New Mexico, July 10th, at flowers of

Sphmralcea angustifolia.

(20.) Calliopsiisi SHbalpinu»$ Ckll., 1894.—Oue from Arizona, sent by

Mr. Fox.

(21.) C'alliopsiis seinirufiis Ckll., 1896.—Two from Arizona, sent by

Mr. Fox.

These bees are hardly true Calliopsis ; in several respects they

more resemble Pauurgufi.

I think C. semirufus is the $ of subalpiuus, notwithstanding the

difference of color. If so, the case is a most interesting one, since

the 9 has the red abdomen, the S being all black—exactly the

reverse of what occurs in certain species of Perdita.

(22.) Calliopsis obciirelliis Cress.

One from Southern California, sent by Mr. Fox ; several from

Pasco, Washington, May 25th (T. Kincaid). Thus the species

appears to occupy the whole Pacific Coast of the United States.

(23.) Pauiii'giiiiis iiiiiiiptiiM (Ckll ).

Calliopsis innuptns Ckll., Ent. News, 1896, p. 222.—Colorado.

The type was a % . I have the 9 fi'om Colorado Springs, Colo.,

and also from Nowlin County, South Dakota, one lent by Mr. Fox.

The 9 resembles the S , but the face is all dark ; it is very much

like C. perlcevi^, but is known from it by the ferruginous hind tarsi,

the dark flagellum and the quite pellucid wings.

(24.) Paimrgiims alriceps (C;r.).

Calliopsis alriceps Cress., Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, vii, p. 67, % .—California.

Mr. T. Kincaid has taken both sexes in numbers at Seattle, Wash-

ington, during the first half of May; also at Olmypia, May 28th

to June 2nd. Oue % , Seattle, May 14th, was at flowers of Ritbiis

ursinus. The 9 resembles the S , but is more robust, with shorter

antennte and a broader abdomen. It is a smooth insect with a dark

flagellum like asteris, rudheckue, albitarsis, ornatipes and bidentis.

The tegulte are black or piceous, conspicuously darker than in any

of the above five species. The first recurrent nervure meets the

transverso-cubital as in clypeatus, but the 9 clypeatus has the fla-

gellum ferruginous beneath.
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Mr. Fox sentls a S , F. (drlceps, marked Craig's ]Mt., Idaho. This

is interesting, because it adds one to the several known instances of

Pacific Coast forms invading that region.

Calliopsis and Panurginus.

The following table is intended to facilitate the identification of

species of Calliopsis in the broad Cressonian sense, exclusive of the

females oi' Panurginus, which are so much alike that I cannot con-

struct a table until I have all of the species before me:

Abdomen fulvous or rufous 2.

Abdt>nien dark, with or without markings 3.

2. Wings hyaline, a dark spot at apex Meuiirufu»i Ckll.

Wings uniformily pale fuscous ab<loiiiiiiali$« (Jr., 'S , 9 •

3. Face with light markings 4.

Face witiiout light markings . . 43.

4. Abdomen with color-hands or spots o.

Abdomen without bands or spots 14.

5. First segment of abdomen red marked with black, face-marks yellow, dog-

ear marks present tricolor Ckll.

Not so 6.

6. Clypeus dark, but white lateral spots obscurelliiN Cr., 9 •

Clypeus only partly light, females 7.

Clypeus all light, except the dots and edge, males 10.

7. Pale marks yellow or yellowish, continuous yellow bands on abdomen.

zebratn!« Cr.

Pale marks white or whitish 8.

8. Supraclypeal mark present, smaller 8rt.

8a. Lateral face-marks broader, clypeus with a median white stripe.

australior Ckll.

Lateral face-marks narrow, clypeus without a median stripe.

scitulus Cr.

86. Supraclypeal mark absent, larger • • -O-

9. Abdomen with two interrupted bands e«lwarclNii Cr.

Abdomen with only spots edwardsii v. lateralis Cr.

10. Supraclypeal mark present 11.

Supraclypeal mark absent, clypeus white 13.

11. Clypeus, etc., yellow, tubercles yellow. . . zoualiN Cr., % .

Clypeus, etc., white or yellowish white 12.

12. Larger, California species edwardxii Cr., %,

.

Smaller. Colorado species, posterior tarsi with basal joint long, flat, dilated,

truncate at tip piclipes Cr.,
'J,

.

13. '' Lower sides of face" white; "spot at extreme base and apex of interme-

diate tibiae yellowish." ciuctus Cr., % .

"Sides of face" white; 4 anterior tibiae and tarsi more or less yellowish in

front obsciireIlu!« Cr., % .

14. Females 15.

Males 17.
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15. Clypeus with a longitudinal mark or band on disc 16.

Clypeus yellow, except two cuneiform black marks, lateral face-marks going

nearly to summit of eyes col«»radensiM Cr., 9 •

Sides of clyi)eus yellow, small dog-ear marks, iiiargins of abdominal seg-

ments testaceous niacillatliM Sid., J .

Face with only a kidney-shaped yellow mark, partly (sometimes not at all),

on (dypeus: legs all dark ; marginal ceil squarely truncate.

I*aiiiirgiiiii!« reiiiinai'iilatiiM (Ckll.), 9-
16. Clypeal mark white. Georgia species lapidiis Cr., 9

Clypeal mark yellow, lateral and supraclypeal marks i)resent

aiMlreniforiiiis Sm., 9- ^i^*^ sulsp. rliodopliilnw Ckll., 9-
17. Black spot at tip of wing, face very broad, supraclypeal and dog-ear marks

present, lateral marks very small Kilbalpiniis Ckll.

Legs entirely, and all face below antennre, bright yellow.

flavipeM-andreiiiforniis Sm., % .

Not so, legs not all yellow 18.

18. Pale color of face confined to clypeus 19.

Pale color of f-<ice. not confined to clypeus 22.

19. Clypeus not at all light, sometimes o7ily a spot of yellow. California spe-

cies I'anurgiiiiis californiciis (Cr.), % .

Clypeus all light 20.

20. First recurrent nervure meeting the trausverso-cubital ; clypeus white.

PaiitirgiiiiiM clypeatus (Cr.), %.
First recurrent nervue not meeting the transverso-cubital 21.

21. Larger, marginal cell longer 1'aiiiii'giiiiis towiiseiidi (Ckll.).

Smaller, marginal cell shorter Paiiurjfiiius bakeri (Ckll.).

22. Pale color con lined to clypeus and lateral marks 23.

Pale color not confined to clypeus and lateral marks 32.

23. Wings wholly dark fuliginous fraterciiliis Ckll.

Wings not nearly so dark 24.

24. Face-marks white 25.

Face-marks yellow 26.

25. Face hairy hirsiitifrons Ckll.

face not hairy Paiiiirgiiiiis pauper (,Cr.).

(Similar, but face-marks very pale yellow, lateral marks obtuse, face not

nearly so hairy as in hirsidifrons albitarsi»i Cr.).

26. Tubercles dark 27.

Tubercles light 30.

27. Basal joints of tarsi all yellow 28.

Basal joints of anterior and middle tarsi testaceous.

I'aniirginus parvus (Rob.)

Tarsi brownish testaceous 29

28. Length 7 mm. Panur^inus rugosiis (Eob.)

Length 5 to 6 mm. PaniirgiiiUK si!«teris (Rob.), var

Tibiae and tar.si bright yellow C. woloratlensis Cr., %
29. Larger, face-marks deep yellow, stigma dark ferruginous brown.

Panurginus iiinuptus Ckll.

Smaller, face-marks very pale yellowish, stigma dark fuscous.

Panurgiuus albitarsis (Cr.).

Face-marks lemon-yellow, tegulfe brown (very pale and hyaline iu innup-

tus), wings faintly dusky at apex (not at all in inni(ptus).

picipes Cr.
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30. Head and thorax (jiiite thickly pubescent, all the tarsi })ale yellow. Illinois

species illiiioeii!>ii!>> Cr.

Head and thorax sparsely pubescent 31.

31. Lateral face-marks very narrowabove- . Paimrgimi!* bideiitiw (Ckll.).

Lateral face-marks not very narrow above.

PaiiiirgiiliiM rudberlcise (Rob.), if there is a var. without

supraclypeal mark.

Lateral face-mark cmly "aspot" Faiiiirginus asteris (Rob.).

Obs. P. rudbecMse also diflfers from asteris by the median impunctate depres-

sion of clypeus. Perhaps a form of coloradensis comes here ; it will

have tibiae and tarsi bright yellow.

32. Supraclypeal marks, but no dog-ear marks 33.

Dog-ear marks present, or face even all yellow 39.

33. Tibise and tarsi all yellow <-iti|>eN Ashm
Tibise, at least, mostly dark 34.

34. Four hind tibise yellow at base and apex 35.

Four hind tibise not yellow at base and apex 36.

35. Lateral face-marks prolonged above level of supraclypeal mark.

coiiciniius Fox.

Lateral face-mark '• a spot " P. asteris (Rob.).

(In rudbeclclx the lateral face-marks are longer than in asteris, and there

is an impunctate area on clypeus; the flagellum is pale testaceous

beneath in concinnas, dark in rudbeckise).

36. Clypeus, etc., white, antennae wholly black atrieornis Cr.

Clypeus, etc., yellow 37.

37. Clypeus with a median impunctate space P. riKlbeckiae (Rob.).

Clypeus without such space Paniirgiiius labrosiis (Rob.).

38. Wings dark fuliginous, face lemon-yellow, not quite up to antennae.

sethiops Cr.

Wings not dark fuliginous 40.

39. Scape wholly black 41.

Scape yellow in front 42.

40. Less densely punctured, marginal cell longer.

Paiiiirginus (ornatipes var,'?) boylei (Ckll.).

More densely punctured, marginal cell shorter.

Paiiruginus coinposilariini (Rob.i.

41. First four tibiae yellow in front 42a.

Tibia} yellow with a black spot on each side.

Paiiurgiiius ornatipes (Cr.).

41a. All the tibiae yellow in front C. rhodophjliis Ckll.

First four tibiae yellow in front C. flavifrons Sm.

42. Abdomen with light color bands 44.

Abdomen without such bands 45.

43. Abdominal bands white, anal fimbria dii'ty white meliloti Ckll., 9 •

Abdominal bands yellow, anal fimbria fuscous ciiictiis Cr., 9 •

Abdominal bands and anal fimbria white, .sci<»/»s-like species, much larger

than meliloti personalus Ckll., 9-

44. Males 46.

Females 47.
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45. Larger, abdominal segments depressed at l)asc. Mexican.

Faiiurginiis inexicaniis (Cr.).

Smaller, shining. Californian FauHi*$;iiiiiK atrii'eps (Cr.).

46. Wings dark fuliginous 48.

Wings not dark fuliginous Paiiiir^finns spp.

47. Larger, no shining boss at top of eyes setliiops Cr.

Smaller, a shining boss at top of eyes fratci'CiilUM Ckll.

It must be admitted that in several of its parts the above table is

unsatisfactory, but I have had it iu use for some time and found it

serviceable. The student must remember that these tables are

intended to suggest identities rather than proove them, and the

detailed descriptions should always be consulted. This is espe-

cially to be insisted on in a fauna like our own, containing so

many still unde.scribed species.

25.) Heriades seiniriibra n. sp.
'J,
.—Length about 8 mm., l)lai'k, the

first three abdominal segments and the extreme sides of the fourth ferruginous.

Pubescence white, mostly with a greyish tinge, very abundant on face, hiding

the surface ; head round seen from in front; facial quadrangle much longer than

broad, the orbits parallel; ocelli in a triangle; cheeks with long dense hair

beneath; mandibles hairy at base; apical half dark ferruginous; vertex very

closely punctured; antennse ordinary; liagellum dark ferruginous beneath;

thorax strongly and closely punctured
;
punctures of scutellum somewhat larger

than those mesothorax ; base of metathorax smooth and shining; tegulse shining,

amber color: wings clear; nervures and stigma piceous; stigma very small, first

recurrent nervure reaching second submarginal cell at a point distant from the

origin of the first transverso-cubital not more than half the length of the latter;

legs black, the tarsi becoming a little brownish at end ; abdomen well punctured
;

hind margins of segments pelucid whitish, third segment with a suffused dorsal

black patch; lateral hind margins of the segments with white hair, towards the

apex there are more or less continuous, but thin and inconspicuous, bands; apex

broadly truncate, with a rounded central emargination. this truncate portion is

ferruginous; penultimate segment with a small tooth on each extreme side;

ventral segments with white apical hair-bands; no subbasal ventral tooth or

process.

Hab.—Southern California, two sent by Mr. Fox. This is by no

means a typical Heriades, yet it is not an Ashvieadiella. The

resemblance l)etween H. semirubra and Ashvieadiella holt'ii Ckll.,

ined., is remarkably close, but the latter is smaller, has the end of

the abdomen and the hind legs wholly red, besides presenting the

characteristic abdominal structure of its genus. The mouth-parts

are retracted in the specimens of i/. semirubra described.
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DESCRIPTIOIVS OF NEW NORTH AMERICAN
NEUROPTEROID INSECTS.

BY NATHAN BANKS.

Ill the following pages I have brought together descriptions of

various new species which have come to ray notice, together with

some synoptic work on certain genera and one family. The final

determination of species must rest on sexual characters, but these

ought not to be used until the forms have been thoroughly studied

in all her parts for the detection of other characters. So I have

not as yet studied and figured the genitalia, but will leave such

work for a future revision of the various fiimilies, which I hope

abundant material may soon justify.

PERLID^E.

C'liloroperla coloradeiisis n. sp.—Head yellowisXeyes connected by

a black line and a black W mark in front, side spots black ; antennfe blackish

base yellow, basal joint blackish above; thorax yellowish, margin (except median

portion in front) black, the elevated ridges on sides also black, thorax once and

one-half broader than long, front margin bnt little convex; sides much rounded,

and hind angles rounded ; legs yellowish, tarsi and a mark on knees brown
;

abdomen dark brown or black, setae yellowish brown ; wings gray hyaline, veins

mostly brown, radial sector forked but once, its pedicel about one-half the length

of the fork, lower branch of cubital fork simple, five transversals in cubital area.

Expanse 20 mm.

Colorado (C. F. Baker).

Chloroperla inontana u. sp.—Head rather greenish yellow, quite

broad in front, ocelli connected by a black V-shaped mark ;
basal part of antennae

yellowish, rest fuscous, basal joint above brown ; thorax yellow, brownish each

side, once and one-half broader than long, sides straight, and front margin nearly

straight; legs yellowish, tarsi brownish and a brown mark on knees; abdomen

rather brownish, darker above than below; setse- brownish, paler on the bases:

wings hyaline, veins mostly brown, costal ones yellow, radial sector forked once,

its pedicel being two-thirds the length of fork, lower branch of cubital fork is

forked again at anastomosis or near it, six transversals in cubital area, hind wings

with radical sector forked once. Expanse 18 mm.

Mt. Washington and Franconia, N. H. (Mrs. Slosson).

Chloroperla virgiiiica n. sp.—Head pale yellow, hind ocelli connected

by a transverse black band, from the middle of which arises a narrower black

stripe reaching to the front ocellus, the whole forming a T inarl^ basal part of

antennie pale yellowish, rest brownish, basal joint scarcely infuscate above;
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palpi brown ; thorax pale brownish, paler on middle, once and a fourth broadei-

than long, sides nearly straight, surface much rugulose; legs yellowish, tarsi

darker; abdomen pale yellowish (without darker median stripe), setse pale;

wings gray hyaline, veins mostly yellowish, basal transversals and cubitals rather

brownish, radial sector forks at anastomosis, and the upper branch forks again,

its pedicel being two-thirds the length of the fork, six transversals in cubital

area, lower branch of cubital fork simple, hind wing has radial sector twice

forked as in fore wing. Expanse 22 mm.

Harper's Ferry, Virginia, August.

The species of Chloroperla known to me may be separated as

below. I have been unable to identify a number of the species of

older authors, and they are omitted from the table.

1. Head without dark marks, except the ocelli and lines connecting them 4.

Head with some other dark marks 2.

2. Ocelli are on a solid black triangle and a black spot on front margin of head,

a median black stripe on prothorax signata.
Head marks different, no median black stripe on prothorax 3.

.3. Larger, the side spots on head transverse, middle of head infuscate.

borealiw.
Smaller, the side spots nearly round, middle of head not infuscate.

coloradeiisis.
4. The two upper ocelli connected to each other by a black line, from which

arises a line to the front ocellus, the whole a T mark. . . . virj^inica.
No such T mark 5.

5. Hind ocelli connected to front ocellus by a V mark 6.

Hind ocelli not connected to front ocellus 7.

6. Veins mostly pale yellowish biliiieala.
Veins mostly dark brownish iiiuiilaiia.

7. Thorax more or less margined with brown or black, wings yellowish 8.

Thorax not margined, wings greenish iiiibecilla.

8. Thorax faintly (but plainly) margined with brown, sides small brveij*.

Thorax plainly margined by jet black, size larger 9-

9. Thorax broader, sides more straight, and front margin nearly straight, dorsum
of abdomen with black stripe paoifiea.

Thorax much moie rounded on sides and in front, abdomen with black stripe

ahove inai';;iiiata.

]Veinoura depressa n. sp.—Head and thorax reddish brown, abdomen
brighter reddish, antennte black; prothorax marked somewhat with black, espe-

cially on the sides; legs uniform, dull yellowish ; wings faintly tinged with yel-

lowish, costal veins and the X black, other veins paler, pterostigma clouded.

Head scarcely broader than prothorax; antennse reaching to middle of wings;

prothorax slightly broader than long, sides straight, about parallel, angles square,

surface faintly rugulose; subcosta of fore wings nearly touches costa before

running into the radius, radial sector geniculate at base, cubital sector arising

from cubitus, slightly bent down at tip. Length 9 mm.

Cottage Grove and Divide, Oreg., September (Morse).

Easily recognized by reddish color and rather more de[)ressed

form than is common in the genus.
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Little has been done to elucidate the sternal characters of the

Perlidse
;
yet I think that a close study of them will serve to better

define the characters of the genera in this family. There are two

groups of genera according to the position of the anterior coxse

one group where these coxte are approximate and directed more

downwards ; the other group where the coxae are widely separated

and directed more laterally. To the former group belong Ptero-

narcys, Leuetra, Nemoura, Tceniopteryx and Arsapnia. To the latter

group are the genera Perla, Chloroperla, Dictyopteryx, Acroneuria

and Isopteryx. Capiila has the fore coxae separated, but not as fa)-

as in Perla, but the hind coxse are widely separated.

Pteronareys has the hind coxte well separated, and between them

is a transv^erse depression with a hole at each end ; between the

middle coxae is a triangular depression.

Perla has no such depressions, but there are slits near the coxae

;

the hind coxic are widely separate. I am inclined to think this large

genus can be divided on sternal characters into two or more genera.

In Leuetra, Nemoura and Tceniopteryx the hind coxae are much
closer than in other genera ; I think these will form a tribe. In

Chloroperla and Isopteryx the hind coxae are well separated.

CHRYSOPID.E
IVIeleoina iiiexicaiia n. sp.—Head pale greenisli, a black dot each side

of nioutb and a black line under the eyes
;
palpi lineate with black : anteunse

pale yellowish throughout; thoi-ax green, a broad median yellowish stripe, a

black dot at each anterior angle of prothorax ; legs pale yellowish : abdomen
greenish, brownish towards tip ; wings hyaline, veins pale green, many of the

transversals, especially on basal part of wing, marked with black in the middle,

pterostignia scarcely visible. A horn between antejinse of %, , longer than broad,

broader at the tip than in the middle, tip broadly emarginate, each corner

pointed, the median part bent at right angle and extending to surface of head,

basal joint of antennie concave on inner margin, second and third joints not

curved as in 31. slo^sonse ; wings rather long, scarcely pointed at the tip, venation

similar to that of other species. Length 20 mm.

One Z from Amecameca, Mexico, June (Barrett).

Differs from 31. signoretti Fitch, in pale antennte and smaller

horn, etc. ; from M. slossome Bks., in pale dorsal stripe, simple

antennae, etc.

Chrysopa erytlirocepliala n. sp.— Pale yellowish: he-wl reddish, a

black dot each side near base of labruni ; abdomen blackish, legs and antennte

pale; wings greenish, veins mostly greenish, brownish on middle of costal cross,

veins, on the gradate veinlets, and on some veiulets toward base of wing, ptero-
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stigma scarcely distinct. Basal joints of antennae close together, a transverse

depression on middle of vertex
;
protliorax short and broad, a transverse furrow

beyond the middle; fore wings moderately broad, scarcely pointed at tip, hind
pair narrower and more acute at tip: the third cubital cell plainly wider at tip

than base, no longer than second, its divisory veinlet ending about half-way to

tip, but beyond the connecting veinlet to the radius, six cross-veins in the series

beyond third cubital cell. Expanse 34 mm.

One specimen, San Bernardino, California, July (Morse).

Clirysopa awsiiniliM n. sp.—Green : head reddish yellow, a red-brown
or black crescent under each antennae and a spot between their bases, from the

crescent there extends a little line to the black stripe on the cheek, above are two
dots above base of antennae, and two dots on vertex, forming a square with the

others (but no dots behind the eyes as in C. oculata) ; antennae pale, a black ring

on second joint and a red mark above on basal joint; prothorax green, wifh a

black spot on the anterior side-margin ; thorax and abdomen green ; legs pale

greenish ; wings greenish, veins green, the costals black at each end, the gradate

veinlets mostly black, a few postcubital cross-veins at base black, and many of

the other cross-veinlets black at one or both ends, pterostigma green. Basal

joints of antennae close together, vertex smooth, shining, prothorax narrowed in

front: wings short and broad, fore pair rounded at tip, hind pair slightly acute,

third cubital cell scarcely as long as second, broader at tip than base, the divisory

veinlet ending beyond the middle and beyond the veinlet connecting to the

radius, four or five cross-veins in series beyond the third cubital cell. Expanse
27 mm.

Ashland, Oregon, September; Hood River, Oregon, September

(Monse).

CONIOPTERYGID^.
Coniopteryx barretti n. sp. -Head pale yellowish; antennae brownish:

thorax brownish, with a pale yellow median triangular spot, pleura with a few

pale spots; legs brownish yellow; abdomen yellowish, with dark spots each side;

wings rather dusky, veins black; antennae fully one-half the length of wings,

pubescent; venation as in C. vicina, but rather stronger and the veins more
prominent, seven or eight cross-veins in the fore wings, the cross-veins connect-

ing .second radial sector to radius, and former to first radial sector opposite to

each other, the fork of second sector but slightly indenting; hind tibia? curved.

Length 4 mm.

Amecameca, Mexico, June (Barrett).

Diifers from C vicina in slightly larger size, paler head, spots

on the mesothorax, etc.

MYRMELEONIDJ^.

The characters previously relied upon for tlie separation of tlie

genera Brachyneinurus and Mijrmeleon are not constant and of little

importance. The genera are, however, well known by a certain habitus.

I have discovered that there is a g-ood generic character in the origin
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of the radial sector of the fore wings. In the genus Brachynemnruf^

the sector arises much nearer to the base, and there are but three

(rarely four) cross-veins between it and the base of the wing ; in

Mynneleon there are six (or more) cross veins between it and base

of wing. The hind tibiae of Mynneleon (our species) are lineate with

black.

Bracliyiieinurns ferox Wnlk.—Head pale yellowish, a large transverse

dark spot at base of anteuuie, a transverse spot on vertex giving off an extension

each side behind, antennse dark brown, in % rather longer than the thorax, in

9 about as long; palpi short, last joint dark; prothorax pale, with four dark

stripes, each side-pair united in front and behind, leaving only a narrow median

line between them, lower side with a stripe extending on mesothorax ; anterior

lobe of mesothorax mostly dark, a pale median line, side lobes with irregular

dark spot, median lobe with a stripe each side ; metathorax mostly dark, a pale

spot on each side lobe; pleura mostly dark, and a dark spot on the coxae ; legs

pale, femora usually infuscated above and some black on tarsi; abdomen with

three dark stripes above run together at apex ; venter dark, with pale at base of

third and fourth segments in the % ; wings moderately broad, acute at tip, vena-

tion mostly dark, but little marked with pale; median vein broadly marked with

dark to beyond middle of wing; a large spot at base of pale pterostigma. the

three cross-veins basad of radial sector mostly dark, one or two of the cells often

crossed Male appendages cylindrical, moderately short, slightly divaricate and

clothed with black bristly hairs. Length
"J,

, 50 mm. : J , 34 mm. Expanse 70 mm.

San Bernardino, California (A. P. Morse).

Brat'IiyiieiiiuriiM 4-|)giiiclatiis Currie.—Pale yellowish, a black spot

between antenute, usually divided, vertex with a transverse row of four black

dots; antennse light brownish below, darker above, a little shorter than thorax ;

palpi short, pale, last joint with a brown spot. Prothorax with four black lines,

the outer one often broken into spots, the middle pair not extending on posterior

lobe, a brown line on each lowei' side and extending back on the mesothorax ;

latter pale, with two short stripes above, and a large spot ((containing a pale spot)

on lateral lobe; metathorax with a median X mark and a stripe each side; coxa;

with a dark spot, rest of legs wholly pale ; abdomen with three dark stripes run-

ning together at tip; venter dark, base and tip of segments pale. Wings moder-

ately broad, acute at tip, main veins marked with fuscous and white, most of

venation dark, the median vein broadly colored
;

j)terostignia white, a dark

spot beyond; three cross-veins basad of the radial fork mostly or wholly pale,

none crossed. Male appendages short, stout, yellow, divaricate, thickly clothed

with long black hairs. Length 'J,, 36 nun.; J 30 mm. Expan.se 54 mm.

Lancaster, California (A. P. Morse).

This species has much resemblance to B. pet'er/rinus, but differs in

narrower wings, wholly {)ale legs no transverse lines on vertex, etc.

Itracliyiiciiiiii'iiN iiiiniis^ciiliiN n. sp.—Similar in most respects to i/.

4-pitHcfatuii, but smaller, theantennal spot larger and extends to the eyes each side,

rarely divided, a transverse line on vertex, as well as the row of spots; antenna-
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darker, apex rather pale; last joint of palpi black; the median stripes on the

raesothoras run together; coxse I with two black spots on outside; femora with a

dark line above, and some black on tarsi ; abdominal stripes run together at base

as well as at the tip; venation of wings more maculose. the three cross-veins

basad of radial sector are mostly dark, and the dark on median vein is mostly

grouped in elongate spots; many small V marks on veinlets near tip of wing.

Male appendages pale, short, more divaricate than in B. sabulosus. Length

% , 28 mm. ; 9 > 21 mm. E.xpanse 40 mm.

Lancaster, California (A. P. Morse).

Brachyneiiiiirus centralis n. sp.—Face pale yellowish, a brown spot

enclosing antenuic. two dark transverse lines on vertex, the hind one often inter-

rupted in the middle, and a median dot behind ; tips of palpi dark, autennte pale

brown : prot borax with two broad submedian dark stripes, leaving a narrow yel-

lowish line, which iu the males has a projection in the middle, each stripe has in

its front part a distinct pale dot, sides with a shorter dark stripe, and the side

margin brown, rest of thorax mostly dark, with scattered pale dots, spots and

lines; legs pale, dotted with brown, often quite densely; abdomen dark, in the

% with an interrupted pale stripe on each side of the basal segments, last three

segments with a transverse pale spot in middle of each, and sometimes a dot at

tip; wings hyaline, veins mostly dark, interrupted with pale, some large clouds

along the median, at base of pterostigma and forming an oblique line (sometimes

indistinct) at end of anal and at end of median vein ; hind wings with veins

mostly dark, subcosta and radius interrupted with pale. Spurs as long as two

tarsal joints, wings moderately narrow, quite a number of costals forked; three

cross-veins basad of radial sector, six or more cross-veins connect anal to median

sector. Male appendages scarcely one-fourth as long as last segment, cylindrical,

divaricate, bristly. Length % , 4.3 mm.
; 9 , 27 mm. Expanse 60 mm.

Mesilla, New Mexico, June (Mor.se) ; Estes Park, Colorado,

August (Snow).

Brachyiieiiiurus tenuis n.sp.—Face pale yellowish, a large brown spot

betweevi and enclosing antennse, and extending above from eye to eye, its upper

margin indented in the middle, vertex pale yellowish, with two depressed dark

dots near the middle ; antennse pale reddish brown, darker at tip
;
prothorax pale

yellowish, with a brown stripe on each side reaching to the transverse furrow,

and the side margin brown, rest of thorax pale, with an interrupted brown stripe

each side, and a narrower one in the middle, sides pale, with several dark spots

near the coxae ; legs ])ale, tarsi with brown at joints, and a few brown dots on

hind femora; abdomen paler at base, darker towards tip, basal joints indistinctly

trilineate. a pale spot on middle of last three segments; wings hyaline, forks of

veinlets in hind part of fore wings marked with fuscous, median vein with about

22 quite large fuscous clouds, radius with a series of regular semicircular clouds

to the pterostigma, not as large as those of median vein ; basal part of radial

sector wholly pale, costal veinlets clouded at tip, and many forks in apical i)art

of wing clouded ; hind wings with small dark clouds along the radius, and the

median vein interrupted with dark, pterostigma whitish. Spurs as long as two

tarsal joints : wings moderately narrow, not very acute, only a few costals forked

before pterostigma, three cross-veins basad of origin of radial sector (four in one

specimen). Male appendages one-half as long as last segment, but slightly diva-

licate and upcurved, slender. Length % , 35 mm. Expanse 47 mm.
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Mesilla, New Mexico, June (Morse).

A very pretty species, reatlily known by the pule radial sector.

Braehyiieniui'iis coqnilletti Carrie.—Can. Entoni., 1898, p. 93.

Two specimens from Coronado, California (July), agree with the

description. It is readily known by the pale vein between radius

iind median. Distinguished from B. tenuis by broader wings at

tips, absence of large spots on median, absence of spots on hind

wings, different thoracic markings, shorter genital apparatus, etc.

The species of Brachynemurtis known to me may be separated by

the following table:

1. Labial palpi loiiojer than head loilgipalpi.
Labial palpi much shorter 2.

2. Wings plainly yellowish, nearly evenly marked all over with small blackish

points, hind femora scarcely, if at all, pointed with fuscous.

ab<loiniiiali!>«.

Wings not plainly yellowish, dark spots mostly along radial and median

veins 3.

3. Abdomen plainly marked by large transverse pale spots Naf'keni.
Abdomen not so marked 4.

4. Two series of costal areolets almost to base of fore wings, none of fuscous

points on wings very large, size medium loiigi<*aii<liis.

Not two series of costals areolets as far to base of wings . .5.

5. No dark points at ends of cross-veins on hind part of fore wings, excei)t at

• end of anal vein 6.

Many small points at ends of cross-veins in hind part of fore wings 9.

6. Median vein without small cloud-like projections, labrum black.

iiigrilabris.

Median vein with dark projections 7.

7. Larger, darker, no fu.s<!ous markings on the forks of veinlets beyond end of

cubital vein ferox.
Medium size, paler, some fuscous marks on forks of veinlets beyond end of

cubitus 8.

8. Cubitus faintly marked, there is a series of clouded gradate veinlets starting

from end of cubitus peregriiius.
More dark on cubitus, the cross-veins from end of cubitus do not form a gra-

date series, paler than i)receding 4-piiiiCtatiis.

9. Vein between radius and median (just behind radial sector) for a considera-

ble part of its length pale 10.

The above vein interrupted with black or brown throughout 11.

10. Radial sector on basal part wholly yellow, dark dots in hind basal part of fore

wing are on the margin tenuis.
Eadial sector dark, dots in bind basal part of fore wing are mostly near anal

vein voqtiillelti.

11. A vertical line between bases of antennae, pterostignia of hind wings without

a dark mark interiorly, many costals of front wings forked before the

ptcrostigma piiinilJN.
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A large transverse spot including the bases of antennae, pterostigma of hind
wings marked interiorly with blaek 12.

12. Smaller size, scarcely any of the costals forked before pterostigma in fore

wings, prothoracic stripes distinct niiiiusciiliis.
Medium size, quite a number of the costals forked before pterostigma in fore

wings, prothoracic stripes run together centralis.

Ulyrineleon distant n. sp.—Black, head black, shining, mouth pale, some
pale spots un vertex and a line close to the eyes; antennae shining black, shorter

than thorax; palpi short, last joint black: thorax yellow, with two submedian
black stripes, and a broader stripe each side, which does not reach the anterior

margin, lower sides with a black stripe, rest of thorax dark, with a few pale

spots mostly on the sides; abdomen dull black; legs pale, the femora above on
apical half black, tip of tibiae and tarsi annulate with black; wings hyaline,

veins dark, mostly interrupted with pale, no clouds, hind wings with subcosta,

radius and median vein interrupted with pale, pterostigma of both pairs whitish,

fore wings rather broad, hind pair much narrower, both acute at tips, eight

cross-veins basad of radial sector in fore wings, two cross veins connecting anal'

vein to fork of median. Expanse 60 mm.

Coronado Beach, California, July (Morse).

Most of the species of Myrmeleon are rather closely related to

each other and hard to separate ; I have found no good characters

to separate immaculatus and mo bills.

1. Two oblique dark lines on the fore wings, one at end of median vein, the

other at end of anal vein iilgeiiio$«u.s.

No such oblique dark marks 2.

2. A pale stripe each side on thorax through the base of wings, size medium.

tectiis.
No such stripe on side of thorax 3.

3. The anal vein and the sector of the median connected by three or four cross-

veinlets, rather large species iiiiniaciilatiis.

The anal vein and the sector of median connected by two (rarely three) cross-

veins 4.

4. Cross-veins basad of radial sector mostly dark, rather larger species.

<ii!«tan«$.

Cross-veins basad of radial sector mostly paler, rather smaller species.

riisticuK.

LIMNEPHILIDJ^.
Liiniiiephiliis ra<lialus Say.—There is much variation in the extent of

the dark markings of the wings in this species. I have seen but one specimen
which agrees with Say's description, which seems to be an extreme in markings,

usually most of fore wing, except the costal area, is mottled with dark brown, the

anastomosis is always darker, there is a whitish spot on thyridium before the

fork ; the pale in base of fifth apical cell extends no farther out than than on the

fourth and third (which readily separates this species from L. pacijiciis), a semi-

circular pale spot including apices of fourth and fifth apical and first and second

suba])ical cells; apical part of first and second cells mostly pale, a whitish hyaline

oblique spot across middle of thyridial and interclavial cells; pterostigma dark.
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that of the hind winces quite distinct: in hind wings the subapical cells begin

quite a distance beyond the base of discal cell. Body clothed with blackish hair,

a few yellow ones on face and thorax. Expanse 34 mm.

Tacoma, Washington, September (Morse).

Liiinnephiliis pacificus n. sp.—Head ferruginous, mostly with black

hair, antennae yellow-brown, thorax ferruginous, with black hair: abdomen fus-

cous; legs yellowish, with black spines; fore wings hyaline, with dark brown

spots, mostly connate along lower edge of the radius; pterostigma and anasto-

mosis dark brown, dark brown each side of thyridium, but interrupted obliquely

in the middle by a whitish streak ; hind portion of wing pale, except dark spots

in sutural area; dark of thyridium is continued beyond anastomosis for half the

length of the fifth apical cell ; apicals and subapicals light yellow-brown, but

large spots in base of apicals, that of the fifth apical extending outward nearly

twice as far as the others, first and second apicals paler than others, the dark

brown and light brown both contain whitish dots; there is a white spot in thy-

ridium just before the fork; hind wings dusky at tip. Basal joints of antennae

twice as long as broad; wings not very long, obliquely truncate at tips; radius

bent at pterostigma, anastomosis nearly straight, vein at base of subapicals plainly

oblique, first subapical fully four times as far on thyridial as first apical on discal

cell, seven spines basad of subapical spurs on hind legs; in hind wings the sub-

apicals arise quite a distance beyond base of discal cell. Expanse 28 mm.

Tacoma, Washington ; Temino, Washington ; Portland, Oregon

(Morse) ; Olympia, Washington (Kincaid).

Liimnephjliis Iiiteoliis n. sp.—Head yellowish, clothed with yellow

hairs ; autennse rather darker : legs yellow, spines black ; thorax yellowish, with

yellow hair; abdomen fuscous; fore wings yellowish hyaline, darker yellowish

on hinder portion of wing up to and in some points across the tliyridium,

indented on basal third by a curved, whitish hyaline streak ; basal part of first

subapical cell pale, a whitish spot on thyridium before the fork, apical cells

beyond middle more or less mottled with dark ; hind wings hyaline, slightly

infuscated around tips. Basal joints of antennse twice as long as broad, faintly

tapering; fore wings rather long, apical margin slightly concave in middle, radius

bent up just before pterostigma, first subapical cell more than three times as far

on thyridial as first apical on discal cell ; anastomosis nearly straight, vein at

bases of subapical cells only slightly oblique : in hind wings the subapicals begin

only a little way beyond the base of the discal cell ; seven spines basad of sub-

apical spurs on hind legs. Expanse 37 mm.

Tacoma, Washington, September (Morse).

In one specimen the fourth apical in hind wings is scarcely nar-

rowed at base.

Kiimnepliilus roiicolor n. sp.—Head yellowish, mostly with yellow

hairs, some black bristles on vertex ; thorax yellow, with black and yellow bris-

tles ; abdomen fuscous above, pale beneath; wings hyaline, mostly tinged with

brown, space behind divisialis plainly darker; subapicals aiid ai)ical two-thirds of

apical cells darker, some dark dots behind radius and pterostigma brown, the brown

everywhere dotted with many small irregular, hyaline spots ; no sign of an oblique
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pale streak across thyrirliura ; a minute white dot on thyridium just before

the fork as usual; tip of hind wing infuscated. Basal joint of antennae about

twice as long as broad; wings moderately long, apex not strongly truncate,

anastomosis straight, vein at base of subapicals oblique, first subapical on thy-

ridial fully four times as long as first apii'al on discal cell ; the triangular cell in

hind basal part of fore wings is fully three times as long as broad (longer than

usual in the genus) ; subapicals in hind wings arise almost as far back as base of

discal cell, fourth apical cell much narrowed at base; about five or six spines

basad of subapical spurs on hind tibise. Expanse 28 mm.

Tacomii, Washington, September (Morse).

The species of the preceding genus may be arranged in groups

about as follows :

1. Most of spines on tibite I yellow; the first branch of radius in hind wings is

thickened in the middle (at least in ^ )• . -liyalinuK, indivisiis.

Most of tibial spines black, no such thickened vein in hind wings 2.

2. Some dark spots along the hind edge of the radius 3.

Without such spots uriiatus, liiteolii<<i.

3. No oblique pale streak across the middle of thyridium <tuiiC4>l4>r.

An oblique pale streak across middle of thyridium coiiibiiiatiis,

radiatus, pacificii^, iiebiilosus, gravi<liis$.

L. gravidas may, perhaps, be more properly classed as an Aiiaho-

lia, for in the hind wings the fourth apical is but little narrowed at

base, and the fore wings are scarcely truncate at apex.

Ooiiiotaiilius coloradeiisis n. sp.—Black, anteunse and palpi black,

femora black, extreme tips and rest of legs pale yellowish or whitish, a black

spot on under side of tibise I, black spines on tibise, and two black bristles just

before tip of fore femora, scattered yellowish hair on the head and thorax; wings

pale hyaline, rather brownish along posterior margin and most of region beyond

anastomosis, sometimes leaving a pale streak oblique upward and a narrower

downward, sometimes mostly brownish, with a large pale area around anastomo-

sis and some elongate basal dots; pterostigma darker brown ; hind wings hyaline,

rather obscure at tips. Antennae much shorter than the wings, fore wings

moderately narrow, obliquely truncate at tip, the anastomosis zigzag. Male

appendages short, complicated, the superior pair short, straight, blunt-pointed.

Expanse 18 mm.

Fort Collins, Colorado (Baker).

Aiiabolia decepta n. sp.—Head brown, with black hairs, some yellow-

ish ones on face; antenaj brownish, basal joints rufous, with black hair; thorax

brown; legs yellowish ; femora brownish ; abdomen brown; wings hyaline, suf-

fused with light brown, a white streak from discal cell across thyridial and inter-

clavial areas; bases of apical cells pale; anastomosis and pterostigma dark brown,

and some dark brown spots along the radius and divisialis, the light brown of

apical part of wings irrorate with hyaline, costal area immaculate, except toward

pterostigma, a white dot on thyridium just before the fork. Wings rather long

and narrow, discal cell but little longer than its pedicel, anastomosis nearly
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straifjlit, first siibapical on thyridial fully three times as far as first apical on

disi-al cell, vein at base of subapicals nearly straight, in hind wings the fourth

apical is nearly as wide at base as the second apical cell ; about eight spines

basad of subapical spurs on hind tibia;; male genitalia very peculiar, each side

piece is two-forked, the both erect, the apical one larger and more pointed.

Expanse 23 mm
Olympia, Washington (Kincaid).

ISteuophylax brevipeniiis n. sp.—Black, clothed with scattered black

bristles and yellowish hairs
; mouth and palpi fei-ruginous ; antennae ferruginous,

basal joints dark brown; posterior margin of vertex ferruginous; legs dirty

yellowish, brown on femora and tips of hind tibire, black spines and yellow

spurs, two black bristles just before tip on anterior femora, and underneath is a

row of short black hairs; wings hyaline, marked with brown, some small spots

along the suhcosta, a few on discal area, liinder portion nearly filled with brown,

leaving only small pale dots, apical cells slightly reticulate with brown in their

tips, pterostigma of both pairs brown, rest of hind wings hyaline, sometimes the

brown is spread over nearly all the wing, except costal area, fore wings short

and broad, rounded at tips, anastomosis nearly straight. Male appendages yel-

lowish, superior pair black at tips, large, truncate, seen above deeply cleft, below
concave, inferior pair shorter, upturned, acute at tip. Expanse 20 mm.

Colorado (Baker).

Chilostigiiia pallida n. sp.—Head pale yellowish, with pale yellow and
some scattered blackish hairs; thorax yellowish, with pale yellow hair; legs

pale yellowish, spines black; abdomen brown; wings hyaline, hinder half of

the apical part beyond anastomosis irrorate with pale yellow-brown markings,

pterostigma very prominent, large, yellow-brown, veins yellow ; hind wings

hyaline; antennae rather fine and short; spurs 1-2-2; wings moderately broad,

truncate at tip, the pterostigma elevated, the radius strongly curved at that

point, the first apical cell at base swollen above, and not extending along side of

discal cell at all, the anastomosis being very straight, not indented by third

apical, which is as broad at base as the fourth apical, fifth apical acute at base,

not extending along thyridial cell, vein at base of subapicals nearly straight, the

discal cell is slightly less than twice as long as its pedicel, in hind wings the

fourth apical is scarcely narrowed at base. Expanse 32 mm.

Ithaca, New York.

Halesus inagiiifira n. sp.—Face reddish, with yellow hair, vertex

darker, with pale yellow hair on hind margin
; antennae red-brown, basal joint

nearly black; thorax dark, with long pale yellow hairs on base; legs yellowish,

femora more rufous, spines black; abdomen ferruginous, fuscous at base : wings

thickly marked with large dark brown spots, basal part of costal space mostly

clear, extreme base of wing clear, and a large nearly clear spact) across middle

of discal cell, thyridial and interdavial areas, several large spaces in the bases

of the apical cells, the apical portion of third apical and first subapical cells

mostl.v clear, elsewhere the brown is thickly broken up by hyaline roundish

spots, often two or more are connate, a rather yellowish space before dark i)tero-

stigma; hind wings wholly hyaline, with long whitish fringe at anal margin,
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fore wings rather long, the apical margin very oblique and quite long, discal cell

nearly twice as long as its pedicel, anastomosis nearly straight, vein at bases of

subapicals oblique, first subapical cell is fully three times as far on thyridial as

first apical on discal cell, the third apical is narrow at base, but does not indent

the anastomosis, in hind wings the third apical is narrow at base, but the fourth

is about as wide as second ; about ten spines basad of subapical spurs on bind

legs. Expanse 50 mm.

Olyrapia, Washington (Kincaid).

SERICOSTOMATID^.
Helicopsyctae califoriiica n. sp.—Head with mostly white hairs, a

bunch of black ones over each eye; palpi mostly black haired; antennae pale

yellowish, basal joint with long whitish hair and some black ; thorax with mostly

whitish hair; abdomen brown, with gray hair; legs with short, almost S(rale-

like hairs, first pair darker than others, the femora dark at base, and the tibiae at

tip, the tarsi black and white, the other tarsi less marked with black, the other

femora mostly pale, the other tibiae a little infiiscated ; fore wing rather densely

clothed with black and yellowish hair, giving the surface a shining appearance,

api(^al fringe jet black, quite long and prominent at lower apical angle, hind

wings blackish, with long blackish fringe; antennae short, stout, basal joint about

as long as head, erect; fore wings moderately short (plainly shorter than in H.
boreaUs), hind wings short, narrow (like H. borealis) ; venation similar to H.

borealis. Expanse 10 mm.

Colton, California (Morse).

Oligoplectriim ainericaiium n. sp.—Head Hnd thorax brown, above

on vertex long yellowish hair arising in groups; antennae pale, annulate with

brown ;
palpi with yellow and black hairs ; legs yellowish, with short yellowish

hair and short yellow spurs, 2-2-2; wings gray, with a pale spot at anal angle,

and one in tip of first subapical cell, indistinct ones in tips of first and second

apical cells, pterostigma darker than elsewhere, rather blackish basad of pale

anal spot, hind wings uniform gray; abdomen blackish, with short whitish hairs

in rings; antennae rather shorter than wings, stout, basal joint stout, scarcely as

long as head; face concave, with a median ridge; palpi of % cylindrical, slender,

upcurved and near the face; head rather broad ; fore wings moderately broad,

discal cell short, not one-third the length of its pedicel, radius bent suddenly at

beginning of pterostigma, cross-veins at base of subapicals very oblique; hind

wings about as broad, but much shorter than fore pair, discal cell open, not even

narrowed; abdomen short; appendages short, a superior median emarginate

plate covering them from above. Expanse 18 mm.

Franconia, New Hampshire (Mrs. A. T. Slosson).

Silo cinereus n. sp.—Head brown, with long black and white hair, not

very dense; palpi slender, dark, with a few white hairs; basal joint of antennae

dark, with long white and a few black hairs, beyond pale, very distinctly annu-

late with brown , thorax black, with some gray hair ; abdomen brown ; legs yel-

lowish, anterior femora rather darker in the middle; wings gray hyaline,

scantily clothed with short yellowish and gray hairs, a dark dot in base of third

apical cell. Spurs 2-4-4, subapical pairs of intermediate and hind legs beyond
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the. middle; antennae much shorter than wings, basal joint much longer than

head ; fore wings long, slender, acute at tip, hind pair a little shorter, scarcely

narrower, no anal area, long fringed toward the base; discal cell of fore wings

slender, slightly shorter than its pedicel, and much shorter than apical cells, first

apical cell on discal cell more than one-half as far as fifth apical on thyridial

cell, third apical broader at base than the second or fourth, veinlet at base of

subapicals very oblique, in hind wings the discal cell is plainly shorter than its

pedicel, and scarcely one-half the length of the apical cells, second subapical

pedicellate. Expanse 17 mm.

Gazelle, California, September (Morse).

Morinoiiia |>ictilis n. sp.—Head brown, with some black hairs on front

and long yellow hair above; palpi pale, with yellowish pubescence; antennae

black, faintly annulate with pale, basal joint black haired; thorax dark, with

yellow and black hair ; abdomen brown, the ventral segments margined with

pale; legs pale yellowish, with yellowish spines; wings gray, with yellowish and

black hairs and a gray and black fringe, a dark cloud over anastomosis, hind

border narrowly dark to the anal angle, where there is a whitish spot, apical

margin with elongate whitish spots between the veins, darker on veins, hind

wings uniform gray, with gray fringe. Antennae short, fine, basal joint about as

long as head, spurs 2-4-4, subapical pair on hind leg much beyond the middle;

wings moderately long, apex rounded, hind pair but slightly shorter, discal cell in

both pairs closed, in fore pair indistinctly, the cell (in both pairs) elongate, but

much shorter than its pedicel. Expanse 15 mm.

Francoiiia, New Hampshire (Mrs. A. T. Slosson).

Differs from both described species (if. togata and AT. vernalu) by

darker aiiteniue, and more maculate wings, and fi-om the former by

shorter basal joint of antennae.

Ouera calcarala. n. sp.— Head yellowish, with yellowish hair, some black

hair below eyes; palpi and antennaj pale yellowish; legs pale yellowish, the

spines reddish brown, distinctly contrasting with the pale tibiae; thorax and

abdomen dark, former with pale yellowish hairs; wings hyaline, veins yellowish,

with black hairs, shorter yellowish hairs on surface of the wings. Head broad
;

basal joints of antennae longer than head, widely separated at base, between

them and rather a))ove is a double wart, and two large, broad, low warts on ver-

tex near each eye, fore wings moderately long, rather pointed, hind pair much

shorter, not broader than fore pair, and with a long fringe towards base, discal

cell of fore wings short, indistinctly closed, fifth apical cell pedicellate, veinlet

at base of subapicals very oblique, area interclavialis enlarged at tip (as in the

European species), in hind wings the dis(^al cell is open, not even constricted,

fifth apical cell pedicellate. Expanse 20. mm.

Sea Cliff, New York, July.

BfEROPHILlJS n. gen.

Spurs 2-4-4; maxillary palpi rather long, second and third

joints of 9 very stout, rest shorter and more slender; basal joints

of antennae much longer than broad; wings rather broad, hind pair
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but little shorter, discal cell of fore pair slender, closed, of hind pair

shorter, closed, in each of the fore wings the veinlet behind the

third apical cell is, for the most part of its middle, divided, forming

a slender cell (possibly this is only an aberration).

]Verophilus oregoiiensis n. sp.—Black, head rather densely clothed

with yellow hair; basal joints of antennae black, with yellow haii', rest of

antennae with short yellow hair, and a pale brown ring at tip of each joint, basal

joints of palpi pale, with yellow hair, apical joints darker; legs pale yellow,

intermediate and hind femora fuscous on basal half; thorax black, with yellow

hair: abdomen brown; fore wings rather blackish, the anal veins and the basal

part of the radius black, elsewhere the veins are paler, surface with black hair

and yellow or golden between the veins, most prominent on basal pair; hind

wings quite black, with black fringe, wings rather broad, discal cell of fore pair

slender, much longer than its pedicel, but shorter than the apical cells, fifth

apical and first subapical are pedicellate, in hind wings the discal cell is shorter

than its pedicel, and less than one-half the length of apicals, seven apical cells in

hind wings, all narrow at base, and radiating from the ends of discal and thy-

ridial cells; subapical spurs on hind and intermediate tibiae are much beyond the

middle. Expanse 26 mm.

Grant's Pass, Oregon, September (Morse).

PRISTO^iill.O n. gen.

Spurs 2-4-4
; maxillary palpi of S broad, upcurved, and masking

the face, densely clothed outside with scale like hairs ; antennae much

shorter than wings, basal joint rather longer than head ; fore wings

quite narrow, hind pair a little .shorter, scarcely broader than fore

pair and without anal field, di.scal cell of fore wings long and

closed, of hind wings much shorter and closed, hind wings and

costal area of fore pair clothed wnth scale-like but rather slende'r

hairs ; size small.

PriMtosilo canadensis u. sp.—Gray, palpi, face and basal joints of

anteunse with yellowish gray scale-like hairs, and the latter with longer yel-

lowish hair, rest of antennae pale yellow; vertex and thorax with groups of long

pale yellowish hairs; legs yellowish; abdomen fuscous, appendages yellowish;

wings gray hyaline, with gray hairs and yellow-gray scale-like ones on costal

area of fore pair and over whole of hind pair, fringe gray, interrupted with

black ; antennae rather short and stout, basal joint longer than head ; legs rather

short, subapical spurs on hind and intermediate pairs much beyond the middle;

wings rather narrow, discal cell long, narrowed at tip, about as the pedicel, apical

cells about as long, first subapical much longer, discal cell of hind wings shorter,

about as long as its pedicel, apical cells twice as long; inferior male appendages

long, forcipnte upcurved. Expanse 14 mm.

Sherbrooke, Canada, June (Begin).
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PSIIiOTRETA n. geij.

Spurs 2-4-4 ; subaijicul pair on intermediate tibise before the

middle
;
palpi of male long, densely clothed with long hair in

rather vertical rows, those on second joint mask the face; basal

joint of antennae as long as head ; fore wings long and narrow,

hind pair shorter and with a folded anal region, discal cell in both

pairs very long, and open or indistinctly closed, third apical of fore

wings short pedicellate, first apical very much longer than the

second, third apical in hind wings pedicellate.

Psilofreta frontalis n. sp.—Head brown, with black hair; second

joint of palpi with long and dense, black and gray hair on upper and inner sides;

rest of palpi less pilose; antennae yellowish; thorax and abdomen brown; legs

yellowisli ; wings gray hyaline, with sliort gray and yellow hairs, basal joint of

antenufe about as long as head, with short hair; fore wings long, slender,

rounded at tip, discal cell very long, three times as long as its pedicel, scarcely

closed, first apical cell extending nearly one-half way upon discal cell, third

apical short pedicellate, veinlet at base of suhapicals angulate, in hind wings

there is a large folded anal region, the hind margin is long fringed, the discal

cell is slightly narrowed at tip, but scarcely closed, twice as long as its pedicel,

third apical cell short pedicellate. Expanse 23 mm.

Sea Cliff, New York, June.

LEPTOCERIDtE.

The principal section of tliis family is that defined by having the

spurs not more than 2 2-2. The genera of this section known to

me may be separated as below :

1. Hind wings with fork five absent, thyridial cell absent, hind wings moder-

ately narrow Triienodes.
Hind wings with fork five present 2.

2. Fore wiug bent transversely near tip, first apical cell long, hind wings quite

broad, black species IVIystaciiles.

Fore wings not so bent 3.

3. Venation different in the sexes, in fore wings in the female the superior

branch of upper cubitus is twice forked, making fourth and fifth

apical cells both pedicellate, in male ouly fourth apical cell pedicellate.

hind wings very broad, spurs 2-2-2 I^eptoceriis.
Venation not different in the sexes, fourth and fifth apical cells never both

pedicellate, spurs 1-2-2 or 0-2-2 4.

4. Hind wings very broad, veins on costal portion of hind wings (before fork five)

obsolete, in fore wings first and fourth apical cells both pedicellate,

white or pale species I^eptoeella.
Hind wings not so broad, veins on costal portion distinct, not white species. .5.

5. Superior branch of upper cubitus simple in fore wings, hind wings broader.

<Ecetina.
Superior branch of upjjcr cubitus forked, wings very long and narrow, with

acute tips Setodes.
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The species of this section known to me are as follows

:

Trisenodes—ignita, grisea.

Mystacides— nigra, atra, punctata. 4-fasiata.

Leptocenis—indecistis, resurgens, mentiens, dilutus, transversus, JlaveoJatus, maculatus.

Leptocella—exqiii.nta, uwarowii, albulus, piffardii, coloradensis.

GScetina—incerta. parvula, fumosa, Jtoridana, avara, flavida.

Setodes—americana.

TriseiiodeN gri!«ea n. sp.—Head ferruginous, vertex rather blackish ;

palpi gray; anteunfe pale yellowish, tips of joints blackish, basal joint ferru-

ginous, some yellow hairs on head ; thorax black, above with some yellow bail's;

abdomen yellowish, slightly brownish above ; legs yellowish gray, paler toward

tips, joints of tarsi scarcely darker at tips; wings uniform yellowish gray,

scantily clothed with grayish yellow hairs, with darker gray fringe on apical

margin of fore pair and on posterior margin of hind pair, veins paler, fore wings
moderately long, costal margin rounded, hind maigiu straight, discal cell closed,

the upper branch forked nearer to cell than to tip of wiug, the lower brancli

simple, terminating before tip of wing, hind wings with discal cell closed, the

upper branch forked nearer to tip than to the cell. Expanse 23 mm.

Denver, Colo. (Baker, Cockerell).

Leptocerus maculatus n. sp.—Head with a bunch of black and white

hairs under and one above each eye, some white bail's on middle of vertex
;
palpi

brown and white; antennse white, distinctly annulate with black; thorax with

several groups of black and white hairs ; abdomen green ; legs white, tarsi all

annulate with black, and the anterior tibise black on outside, and intermediate

tibife rather blackish on outside also ; fore wings clothed with black hair, with

scattered white patches, most prominent on middle and basal part of wings,

fringe long and black, hind wings gray, with long gray fringe; antennte scarcely

twice as long as wings; palpi long; abdomen short and large, spurs 2-2-2, fore

pair short but distinct; fore wings short, rounded at the tip, discal cell about

length of its pedicel, first apical cell twice as long as its pedicel, the fourth apical

cell has a pedicel rather shorter than itself, while the third apical arises from the

middle of the pedicel of the fourth ; hind wings shorter and scarcely broader than

the fore pair, first apical cell long pedicellate, fourth apical cell short pedicellate,

all of the veins distinct. Expanse 15 mm.

Washington, Di.strict of Colnmbia, August.

I.EPTO€EIiL.A n. gen.

Venation alike in the sexes, fore wings long and narrow, hind

wings very broad, veins of costal region of hind wings (before fork

live) are obsolete, fork five present, spurs 1-2-2 or 0-2-2, fir.st and

fourth apical cells of all wings are pedicellate, second and third

joints of palpi long, subequal, fourth smaller and rather shortei',

fifth still shorter.

This genus is easily known by the obsolete veins in costal half of

the hind wings.

Type L. uwarowii.
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L.eptocelIa coloradensis n. sp.—Head yellowish; basal joints of

anteiuise same color, other joints narrowly annulate with brown ; thorax rather

reddish; abdomen pale at base, darker toward tip: legs pale yellowish; wings

hyaline, rather shining, very scantily clothed with short pale hairs, bind pair with

rather short pale fringe ; antennse twice as long as wings, basal joints very large,

swollen above; spurs 0-2-2, fore wings long and narrow, discal cell slender, but

much shorter than its pedicel, longer than apical cells, first apical rather shorter

than its pedicel, fourth apical short pedicellate, hind wings much shorter than

fore pair, with a broad folded anal space, veins on anterior part indistinct.

Expanse 24 mm.

Colorado (Baker).

Ketodes americana n. sp.—ralpi with black hair; antennse white be-

yond the basal joint, annulate with black ; thorax dark, with white hairs; abdo-

men brownish; legs pale yellowish, anterior pair darker, fore wings with black

hair and blackish veins, and a black fringe; in well-marked specimens some
whitish dots on hind part of wing, a larger one at anal angle; hind wings gray,

with long dark gray fringes; antennse very long and slender, two and one-half

times as long as wings; fore wings long and slender, acute at tip, no closed discal

cell, first apical cell pedicellate, fourth apical cell acute at base, no fifth cell, hind

wings rather narrow, and a little shorter than fore pair, acute at tip, three main
veins, each forked, the upper branch of first forked again near tip, first and sec-

ond connected just before the first fork. Expanse 13 mm.

Washington, District of Columbia, July.

«ECETII«A n. gen.

Differs from the typical Q^cetis by having a much longer discal

cell, and in the first apical reaching anastomosis, hind wings are not

very broad.

Type CE. incerta.

CEee9.ina incerta Walk, {micans Hag.).—Wings not densely clothed with

hair, rather subnude. luteous, anastomosis brown, discal cell not extending much
beyond thyridial cell, fifth apical cell does not extend along thyridial basad of

anastomosis, thyridial cell less than one-third longer than discal cell. Expanse

17 mm.

Long Island, New York, July ; Washington, D. C.

<Eeetina parviila n. sp.—Head and thorax brown, with gray hair; palpi

gray; antennse pale, annulate with black; legs pale yellowish ; abdomen green-

ish ; wings with black hair and fringe, anastomosis brown, fore wings slender,

acute at tip. discal cell projecting a little beyond thyridial cell, fifth apical not

extending on thyridial cell, no distinct mark on base of discal cell, thyridial cell

not much longer than discal cell. Expanse 11 mm.

Washington, District of Columbia.

Distinguished by its small size and short thyridial cell, smaller

and more hairy than CK. incerta,
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CEcetina flavida n. sp.—Yellowish, head, thorax and palpi clothed with

pale grayish hair; fore wings quite densely clothed with short yellow hair and
with gray fringes, anastomosis only a little infuseated, foj-e wings long and acute,

discal cell only a little way heyond thyridial cell, the anastomosis being almost

continuous and oblique, thyridial cell almost one-half longer than discal cell, the

fifth apical cell not extending upon the thyridial cell. Expan.se 16 mm.

Kissimmee, Florida, November.

Separated from CE. incertn by yellowish fore wings, with less

distinct and more continuous anastomosis, and the longer thyridial

cell.

<Ecetina fiiinosa n. sp.—Head and thorax brown, with gray hair; an-

tennae pale, annulate with black; legs luteous, first pair darker; palpi brown,

with gray hair; abdomen greenish; wings more densely clothed than other spe-

cies with black hair, anastomosis black, and usually with three black spots, one

at base of discal cell (always present), one at base of thyridial cell, and one in

middle of hind margin of thyridial cell, the basal half of the radius is usually

black, fringes gray; tip of hind wings slightly fumose. Fore wings not very

acute at tip, the discal extends quite a little beyond the thyridial cell, but the

latter is more than one-half longer than discal cell, the fifth apical extends quite

a ways on the thyridial cell (much farther than in other species). Expanse 17 mm.

Washington, District of Columbia, July, August.

<Ecetiiia floridana n. sp.—Grayish ; antennpe rather paler, annulate with

brown at tips of the joints, much more than twice the length of the wings, basal

joint clothed with white hair; legs yellowish gray, spurs 1-2-2; fore wings very

long and slender, acute at tips, hinder pair bi-oader and much shorter, fore pair

clothed with yellowish gray hair, and some white and black hairs along the

veins, three indistinct whitish spots on the posterior apical margin, posterior

margin with a fringe of yellowish gray and black hairs, all the apical cells reach

the anastomosis, and are of suhequal width at base, except the first which is

acute, fifth apical extends a little way on thyridial, hind wings scantily

clothed with yellowish hair, and a rather long yellowish gray fringe, fork five

present in hind wings, as well as three in front of it, first apical cell extending

back on the discal. In the % genitalia there is a large median corneous piece,

deflexed rather beyond its middle, and acute at tip. Expanse 19 mm.

Biscayne, Bay, Florida (Mrs. A. T. Slosson).

HYDROPSYCHIDJE.

Hydropsyclie gracilis n. sp.—Head blackish, face with whitish hair:

basal joint of antennae brown, rest pale yellowish, obliquely and faintly annulate

with brown
;

palpi brown ; legs pale yellowish ; thorax and abdomen dark

brown ; wings gray hyaline, with gray hairs and gray and black fringe, the

black mostly at ends of veins. Fore wings rather long and slender, apex

rounded, venation as usual, the discal cell less than one-third the length of the

apical cell beyond it; hind wings rather short, not very broad, but broader than

fore pair, broadest in the middle, the first and second forks are near the outer
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fourth of tlie wing, the next two forks are near the middle of the wing, the

upper branch of radial sector being simple (not forked just before tip as in many
species). Expanse 15 mm.

Fort Collins, Colorado (Baker).

Separated by its small size, unmarked and slender wings, etc.

Hydropsyche califoriiica n. sp.—Head brown, with whitish hair, a

cluster of black hairs over each eye, and another cluster on each anterior corner

of the mesothorax, rest of thorax whitish haired
;
palpi dark at base, rest pale

;

antennae pale, obliquely annulate with brown ; abdomen rather pale, with a nar-

row dark stripe each side ; legs pale yellowish, base of hind femora rather black-

ish ; wings gray hyaline, more or less marked with black on costal area and

along the cubitus, apical portion of wing marmorate with white and brown, anal

region also sometimes mottled. Fore wings moderately short and broad, tip of

wing rounded, venation as usual, discal cell about one-third the length of the

apical cell beyond it, hind wings broader than fore wings, broadest in middle,

upper branch of radial sector forked just before the tip. Expanse 18 mm.

Tehama, Cala., August; Gazelle, Cala., September (Morse).

Psyclioinyia pnleliella n. sp.—Head, thorax and palpi dark brown
;

antenuge pale, annulate with brown; legs pale yellowish; wings gray hyaline,

with short gray hair and a gray fringe. Head with a rounded wart on the vertex

just above each eye ; antennae about one-half length of wings; pronotum with a

small tubercle each side ; mesonotum with a double depression, in each a rounded

wart, and behind on mesoscutellum is a broader depression with a small triangu-

lar wart in each side; spurs 2-4-4, long; fore wings rather long and slender, sub-

acute at tips, hind wings shorter, slender, and with a long fringe beliind, in fore

wings the radial sector has the upper branch short forked, the lower branch

much longer forked, both ending before tip of wing; upper branch of the cubitus

forked just beyond the cross-vein. Expanse 8 mm.

Fort Collins, Colorado (Baker),

RHYACOPHrLID.^.
AGARODES n. gen.

Spurs 2-2-4, subapical pair on hind legs much beyond the middle,

scarcely twice their length basad of apical pair ; no ocelli ; vertex

with two prominent, oblong, oblique warts ; antennte shorter than

wings, stout at base, basal joint short and stout, much shorter than

head; pronotum with two warts; maxillary palpi rather long,

hairy, last joint short but slender ; fore wings not very narrow,

hind wings shorter, but scarcely narrower, discoidal cell of both

wings open, cross-veinlets few and indistinct, but the thyridial is

closed in both wings, and the veinlet closing it gives off near the

middle a vein to margin of wing; short black spines on all tibite,

but mostly concealed by the pubescence ; size mo<lerate.
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This genus would appear related to Bercea, but differs in much
larger size, in small basal joint of antennae, shorter antennae, spines

on tibiae, etc.

Agarofles grisea n. sp.—Head pale brown, a small wart under each eye,

a larger one just above and between bases of antennse. a large, oblong, oblique

one each side on vertex, with its fore end nearest tlie eye, and two transverse

ones on the pronotum, all crowned with long yellowish hair; antennse clothed

with short black hair; thorax and abdomen fuscous; genitalia reddish; legs pale,

clothed with short yellowish hairs; palpi with yellowish hair; wings grey,

veins mostly yellowish, surface with yellowish hairs at base, more blackish hairs

on apical part, veins with black hair, fringe grey, with some black at anal angle.

Discal cell connected near middle to the radius by an indistinct veinlet, discal

cell open (but microscopic examination shows traces of a cross-vein), where there

is a whitish hyaline spot; hind wings grey, with yellowish hair and grey fringe,

long on hind margin toward the base; male superior appendages slender,

inferior stouter, toothed. Expanse 26 mm.

Sea Cliff, New York, June.
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THE NORTH AMERICAN 91UTILLIDJE.

BY WILLIAM J. FOX.

The following paper is the result of a short study of our Mutillidse,

with a view to a classification of the genera. It has been my
opinion for some time that existing classifications are unnatural,

inasmuch as some of the genera at present indicated, have appar-

ently no constant generic characteristics. In fact, one is almost

convinced by an examination of the family that no really serious

study has been made regarding it. If Sinicromyrme, Sphmrophthalma,

Photopsis and Pseudomethoca were held as valid genera it would be

necessary to form one or two genera for forms which will not fit under

those heads as now defined. Sphxerophthalina scceva, pennsylvanica

and auripilis are examples, which, in consequence of the mandibles,

would be referred to Photopsis, but on account of the small ocelli

are equally referable to Spluerophthalma.

What have been hitherto supposed good characteristics will be

found to vary in studying a series. The round eyes of typical

Spluerophthalma merge gradually into ovate ones, and exotic species

are known which have the eyes partly facetted. The dentition of

mandibles in the female sex of that supposed genus is not constant.

Usually there is a small tooth present within near the apex, but in

many examples this will be found indistinct or absent entirely ; in

the latter case the mandibles present a falcate appearance. The

only real difference in the mandibles is to be found in those species

representing Photopsis (as restricted by Fox and Ash mead), in which

they are peculiarly and heavily built, being broadened at apex,

which possesses either two or three teeth. But this characteristic is

also found in three species otherwise referable to Sphcerophthalma

(in the small ocelli, etc.). These species scceva, pennsylvanica and

auripilis also agree with Photopsis in the unarmed first ventral seg-

ment and shape of marginal cell. Clearly these have as high a

claim to generic rank as Photopsis. They are the evidence, in my
mind, that proves the unity of Sph<erophthalma and Photopsis.

As to Pseudomethoca, that has not as much claim to generic rank

as Photopsis. It has been defined as having two submarginal cells,

two discoidal cells, and with the marginal acuminate. That these
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are inconstant characters is proven by our own species of Mutilla

(sens. lat.). Considering the round-eyed species only (representing

Sphcerophthalma), the number of submarginals is variable in the

different species. Generally the third subnuirginal, if not distinct,

is faintly marked ; it is rarely as distinct as the second. This

characteristic occurs in species with the marginal cell truncate, and

in some with it acuminate {propinqua, oceola) ; and we find species

with two submarginal cells and a truncate marginal (fulvohirta).

The same type of mandible seems to exist in Pseudomethoca Cres-

sonii and in Sphcerophthalma fenedrata, i.e., bidentate, or in other

words, with a tooth before the apex on inner margin.

It is not the present writer's intention to assert that the form and

dentition of the mandibles are entirely valueless as characteristics

;

they can be used to some extent in separating the groups into which

I have arranged Mutilla, as in the groups hexagona and scrujiea, in

both of which the dentition of the $ mandible differs.

In the present work an almost complete series of the species of

America, north of Mexico, has been available, including the types

of Blake, Cresson, Ashmead and others, as well as a number of

Mexican and South American species.

The author acknowledges with thanks the loan of valuable mate-

rial from Wra. H. Ashmead.

The Mutillidse is divisible into subfamilies as follows

:

FE3IALES.
Thorax of 9 i^ot divided, at least not on its upper surface IVIutilliiiie.

Tliorax of 9 divided into two or more parts Thyniiinse.

3fALES.

Tip of abdomen beneath supplied with two slender appendages- • • -Nutilliiise.

Tip of abdomen otherwise supplied Thyiininse.

1, Subfamily Mutillin.e.

This subfamily consists of one vast genus Mutilla Linne, of which

twelve groups are at present known from the United States.

Several of these have been described and given generic rank, but a

study of them with a large series shows that such a course is not

tenable, as they intergrade to an extent which renders a sharp line

of demarkation impossible. Closely related groups will be found in

both the tri- and bidentate mandibled series ; thus the group a,ioput>

with tridentate mandibles is remarkably close to group oceidentalis,
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iu wliich the mandibles are bidentate, and the other groups of the

tridentate series seem closer to groups imperialis, hexagona, etc.,

than to asopus. A natural arrangement of the groups therefore is

ap])arently not possible.

The American generic names which fall into the synonymy under

Mniilla are as follows :

Ephiita Say ^ group occidentalis.

MiUilla (Liune) Blake = groups hexagona, scrupea.

Agama Blake (subsequently changed to Photopsis Blake) = groups imperinlis and
anthophorie.

Sphxrophthnlma Blake ^groups occidentalis. pennsylvanica. asopiis, wuco. canadensis,

simillima, grandiceps.

Photopsis Blake^ groups imperiHlis and anthophorm.

Pseiidomethoca Ashmead ^groups simillima, canademsis.

Epliuta, Say seems to have been overlooked by Blake when he

named SpJuerophthalma, as it has priority. The groups represented

by Pseudomethoca Ashmead are the American representatives of

Myrmilla (Wesm.) Andre.

The groups into which the North American species of Mutilla are

divisible are as follows :

Mandibles tridentate iu both sexes.

First and secoud abdominal segments sessile.

Wings of '^ rudimentary; 9 thorax not erenulated. .. -Gr. graiidifeps.
Wings of % normal

; 9 thorax crenulated laterally.

No pygidium in 9i wings with two submargiual cells.

Gr. canadensis.
A pygidium iu 9; wings with a tolerably distinct third submargiual cell.

Gr. simillima.
First abdominal segment smaller than second, not sessile.

Wings rudimentary Gr. waco.
Wings normal Gr. asopus.

Mandibles bideutate, or in some females edentate; if tridentate they are very

robust and almost abnormal (groups imperialis, anthophoras, etc.), and
the teeth are situated at apex.

Eyes not emarginate anteriorly, rounded or reniform.

Eyes round, polished, not facetted; marginal cell truncate; mandibles not

thickened in
'J, Gr. occidentalis.

Eyes irregularly rounded, or reniform,' generally facetted: mandibles robust

in I.
Ocelli small, round, no pygidium in 9 Gr. pennsylvanica.
Ocelli large, the anterior one reniform

; 9 with distinct pygidium.

First abdominal segment
( 9 ) snialler than secoud, more or less nodose

;

in % the first and second segments similarly sculptured. ^"siT"

Gr. imperialis.
First and secoud abdominal segments (9) sessile; first segment of %
more coarsely sculptured than second Gr. antltophorte.
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Eyes emarginate anteriorly, facetted.

First and second abdominal segments sessile Gr. hexagona.
First segment smaller than second, more or less nodose Gr. sci'upea.

The female of group asopus is not known.

1. Group grandiceps.

Head large, wider ihan thorax, armed more or less with stout

spines. Scape long and slender. Eyes subovate. Mandibles long

and narrow tridentate, two small teeth being situated on inner edge

before the acute apex. First abdominal segment sessile with second.

No pygidial area. Thorax laterally ( 9 ) not crenulated. Wings

of male greatly abbreviated, not equalling the thorax in length.

But one species of this group is known and is easily distinguished

by the characters given above.

1. fliitilla graiidieeps Blake.

MutiUa qrandice^s Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, iv. 74. % , 1872.

Siphserophfhalma grandiceps 'B\&ke,\h\i\, &\\\,ZiA^, 9 'J, , 1886.

Texas. In general appearance this species is not unlike the agri-

cultural ant Atta.

2. Group canadensis.

Agrees closely with the preceding group, differing in the crenu-

lated thorax of female and shorter, heavier mandibles. The male

has the wings fully developed, with two submarginal cells, there

being no trace of a third ; the marginal cell is acuminate ; eyes

subi'eniform.

So far as known the males of this group have the body entirely

black.

FEMALES.
Head more or less spined 2.

Head not spined 4.

2. Postero-lateral angles of head dentate, the cheeks with a spine 3.

Postero-lateral angles of head bearing a carina, which terminates below in a

sharp spine; abdomen from apex of segment 2 blackish.

canadensis Blake.

3. Head and thorax above, the former especially, covered with appressed, silvery

pubescence ; postero-lateral angles of head sharply dentate.

Tounieyi Fox.

Head and thorax without appressed pubescence: postero-lateral angles of head

acute, but not strongly dentate nephele n. sp.

4. Greater part of abdomen ferruginous, the .silvery maculation, if present, thin,

not very distinct 5.

Abdomen black, except first and last segments, and the second ventral which

are ferruginous; silvery pubescence dense, consisting of a transverse
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spot at base and apex of second dorsal and two rounded spots laterally,

and segments 3-5 entirely; segment 6 with reddish pubescence; tibiae

and tarsi blackish \¥i<*kliaini Ckll.

5. Second dorsal segment with silvery ornamentation 6.

Second dorsal segment without silvery ornamentation, the pubescence, if

present, scattered, not taking a definite form 8.

6. Second dorsal with two rounded silvery spots. Length 3i mm.
sca;volella Ckll.

Second dorsal otherwise maculated. Length 7-10 mm 7.

7. Second dorsal with a large basal and apical dark macula connected by a nar-

row line, thereby making the form of an hour-glass; the remainder of

segment filled in with silvery pubescence; punctures of thorax coarse,

but rather close, not running into reticulations posteriorly.

conuecteus Cress.

Second dorsal with a transverse bar of thin silvery pubescence a little behind

middle, which is extended near each side into a narrower stripe almost

to base of segment, so J L; thorax with distinct reticulations pos-

teriorly conttiiuax Cress.

8. Head densely covered with appressed pale pubescence: second segment fer-

ruginous, with sparse silvery pubescence, that of thorax above sparse

and blackish prseolara Blake.

Head with soine sparse hairs; second segments bright orange, without silvery

pubescence ; thorax above almost bare medially, but bordered by

silvery pubescence (scutellar scale large).

donae-anse Ckll. and Fox.

MALES.
Head rounded behind in such a manner that no postero-lateral angles whatever

are evident, roughly and densely punctured
;

punctures of body

coarse and rather close ; pubescence whitish ; wings fusco-hyaline.

geryon n. sp.

Head transverse, the postero-lateral angles evident, the punctuation distinct

;

punctures of body not as coarse or close as in geri/on: wings sub-

hyaline 2.

2. Postero-lateral angles of head dentate; cheeks sometimes spined.

canadensis Blake.

Postero-lateral angles of head obtuse 3.

3. Legs comparatively stout; recurrent vein received by second submarginal cell

near middle; head rather subquadrate, the punctures rather evenly

separated gila. Blake.

Legs slender; recurrent vein almost interstitial with first transverso-cubital

vein, or received by second submarginal cell at extreme base; head

transverse, the punctures sparser and irregular atliauias n. sp.

2. Mutilla Touineyi Fox.

Sphserophthalma Toumeyi Fox, Ent. News, v, 297, J , 1894.

Arizona : Tucson.

3. JVIutilla uephele n. sp.

9.—Ferruginous, sparsely clothed with pale hair; flagellum from se(;ond joint

fuscous; legs dark testaceous; second dorsal segment with two round spots of
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silvery pubescence; head quadrate, broader than thorax, with strong even punc-

tures, the postero-lateral angles acute, but hardly dentate; cheeks carinated pos-

teriorly, the carina terminating below in a spine; thorax subquadrate, subtrun-

cate posteriorly, the punctuation stronger than that of head, especially posteriorly,

where it is somewhat reticulate; first abdominal segment sessile with second,

finely punctured; second dorsal with distinct, even and rather close punctures,

the second ventral with larger, sparse punctures. Length 3-4 mm.

Texas : Brownsville, June (Wickham). Two specimens sent to

rae by T. D. A, Cockerell.

4. Mutilla canadensis Blake.

Mntilla [Rphserophthalma) canadensis Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, iii, 252, 9 7 1871.

Sphserophthalma canadensis Blake, ibid, xiii, 248, 9) 1886.

Sphserophthalma alreolata Provancher, Le Nat. Can., xxii, 110, % .

Photopsis Cressonii Fox, Ent. News, i, 138, %, (not Mntilla Cressonii Bhike).

Pseudomethoca Cressonii Ashmead, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, xxiii, lb2, % , 1896.

3Iutilla neojerseiensis Dalla Torre, Cat. Hym., viii, 65, % , 1897.

Occurs from Canada to Texas. This species is entirely distinct

from the Mutilla canadensis of Provancher, and from Photopsis

canadensis of the same author.

5. Mutilla scievolella Ckll. and Cas.

Sphserophthalma scsevolella Cockerell and Casad, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, xxii, 198, 9 •

New Mexico : Las Cruces in May. Only the unique type seen.

6. JUuliila connectens Cress.

Mutilla connectens Cresson, Proc Ent. Soc. Phila., iv, 387, 9 • 1865.

Mntilla (Sphserophthalma) connectens Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, iii, 252, 9 > 1871.

Sphserophthalma connectens Blake, ibid, xiii, 245, 9 ? 1886.

Lower California. Another specimen labelled " California."

7. 91 lit ilia contumax Cress.

Mutilla contumaz Cresson, Proc. Ent. Soc. Phila., iv, 437, 9 > 1865.

Mutilla (Sphserophthalma) contumax Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc , iii, 252, 9) 1871.

Sphserophthalma contumax Blake, ibid, xiii, 251, 9. 1886.

Colorado; New Mexico: Santa Fe, July (Cockerell).

8. Mntilla prseclara Blake.

Sphserophthalma prseclara Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, xiii, 252. 9; 1886.

Arizona. Another specimen in coll. U. S. Nat'l Museum from

Sulphur Springs Valley, Arizona, May 9, collected by Hubbard.

9. Mntilla donse-anse Ckll. and Fox.

Sphserophthalma donse-anse Cockerell and Fox, Pr. Ac. N. S. Phila., 137, % , 1897.

New Mexico: Las Cruces (Cockerell).

10. Mutilla Wicklianii Ckll. and Cas.

Sphserophthalma Wickhami Cockerell and Casad, Tr. .\m. Ent. Soc. xxii, 297,

9 , 1897.
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Texas: Houston (Wickham). Only the unique type seen. This

species differs from the others in this group by the well-developed

scutellar scale.

The following three species are known in the male sex only :

11. .Iliitilla s;eryoii n. sp.

%.—Black throughout, clothed with pale, erect pubescence, except on head

above, where it is black ; abdominal segments 2-5 thinly fringed with pale hairs at

apex; head with strong, confluent punctures, rounded behind, the postero-lateral

angles not evident ; space between hind ocelli equal to about half that between

them and eyes, the latter somewhat reniform ; anteunse about as long as the

head and that portion of thorax anterior to middle segment; thorax strongly

punctured, but not as closely as head ; first abdominal segment sessile with sec-

ond, with strong, separated punctures; second doi'sal with the punctures more

separated, those of second ventral somewhat stronger; apical segments with finer,

though distinct punctures; wings fusco-hyaline, nervures and stigma blackish,

the recurrent vein received by second submarginal cell near middle. Length

7 mm.

Missouri : St. Louis, August 28th. One specimen.

12. Miitilla gila Blake.

Miitilla { Sphserophfhalma) gila Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, iii, 250, % , 1871.

^phxrophthalma gila Blake, ibid, xiii, 245, % , 1886.

Texas. Only the unique type seen.

13. Miitilla atliaina!^ n. sp.

% .— Black, shining, clothed with thin pale hairs; legs not as dark as body,

more brownish, comparatively slender; liead transverse, with strong, widely

separated punctures, postero-lateral angles obtuse, space between hind ocelli

equal to less than half that between them and eyes; antennae about as long as

head and thorax united ; the first joint of flagellum distinctly shorter than sec-

ond : thorax with strong, separate punctures, those on mesoplem'se closest; mid-

dle segment reticulated, the reticulation largest above ; first abdominal segment

with large sparse punctures, not very broad, sessile with second, the latter with

the punctures large, but somewhat closer; wings subhyaline. nervures and

stigma testaceous brown, the recurrent vein received by second submarginal cell

at base. Length 5 mm.

California: Povvay. One specimen.

3. Group simillima.

This group agrees with both the preceding in the first and second

abdominal segments being sessile, but differs by the female po.ssessing

a distinct pygidial area, which is either striated or punctured, and by

the large rounded eyes of male ; this sex also differs by possessing

a third submarginal cell, which, while less distinct than the other

cells, yet is easily discernible. Both sexes have a rather robust
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form, and like the two preceding groups, the head is hirge, wider

than thorax in the female.

The pygidium is more distinct in the species having it striated

(simillima, etc.). In harpalyce and brazoria it is not much more

distinct than in the species of the preceding group.

FEMALES.
Body with a more or less dense, appressed pubescence

;
pygidium not striated . . .2.

Body thinly pubescent, nude in greater part : pygidium striated 4.

2. Head, thorax and abdomen above with dense fulvous pubescence, both ap-

pressed and erect, that on fifth dorsal segment grayish
; pubescence

of legs black harpalyce n. sp.

Upper part of body less densely pubescent, the erect hairs wanting, that

of the legs grayish, as well as that segments 3 and following 3.

3. Extent of red ground color variable, the head, thorax and second dorsal

generally of that color, with appressed fulvous pubescence.

inoutiva$;a Cress.

Only the second dorsal red, with fulvous pubescence: liead and thorax deep,

black * montivaga var. [=brazoria Blake).

4. Head large, transverse, wider than thorax
;
pygidium with longitudinal

strige 5.

Head about as wide as thorax, subrounded behind; pygidium with diverging

strisB (femora reddish ; no spots on second dorsal) a^etis n. sp.

5. Width of thorax anteriorly equalling the length of its dorsal surface ; head

very large, subquadrate ; legs dark brown: second dorsal blackish at

base, apex and laterally, medially orange, which color is sometimes

divided by a narrow black line, with coarse, round punctures.

hippodainia n. sp.

Thorax longer than broad ; head transverse; second dorsal not at all blackish,

generally with two yellowish spots; punctures confluent: femora

sometimes reddish- siiiiilliina Smith.

MALES.
More or less reddish or yellowish 2.

Entirely black -5.

2. Second segment reddish or yellowish ; thorax usually entirely black, though

sometimes slightly reddish 3.

Abdomen entirely black, the segment thickly fringed apically with yellowish

pubescence ; dorsulum, scutellum and pronotum reddish.

propiiiqua Cress.

3. Head, thorax and most of abdomen with black pubescence ; second segment

reddish 4.

Head, thorax and legs with grayish pubescence; abdomen castaneous, second

dorsal bright yellow, the apical margin of dorsal segments with

golden pubescence flavida Blake.

4. Form stout: segments 1 and 2 castaneous, the second dorsal yellower, both

clothed with fuscous pubescence ; femora fringed beneath with long

whitish hairs. Length 11-13 mm oceola Blake.

* The most widely separated varieties of montivaga nr^ tabulated only.
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Form as usual ; abdomen, as a rule, entirely reddish, the color rather uniform

throughout, segments 1 and 2 with pale glittering pubescence; femora

sparsely pubescent. Length 8-10 mm Saiibornii Cress.

5. Pubescence entirely black ; pubescence black ailfhra«icolor D. T.

Pubescence entirely pale ; wings subhyaline segteon n. sp.

14. ]VIiitiII:i liarpalyce n. sp.

9 .—Black, the liead, thorax and abdomen above, except first segment, as far

as fifth segment reddish and densely clothed with appressed and erect fulvous

pubescence as far as fourth segment; mandibles ferruginous, darker apically
;

fifth dorsal segment with pale pubescence; sides of thorax, legs and abdomen

beneath with sparse black pubescence; ventral segments 2-5 fringed with grayish

yellow hairs; head subquad rate, wider than thorax; thorax not much longer

than broad, contracted medially, crenulated and subtruncate behind ; first and

second segments sessile; second ventral shining with large, scattered punctures,

which are sparser basally ; other ventrals finely and closely punctured
;
pygidium

rugoso-punctate. Length 9-10 mm.

California : Poway and San Diego. Two specimens.

15. IVIutilla moiitivaga Cress

Mutilla monfivaga Cresson, Proc. Ent. Soc. Phila., iv, 436, 9- 1865.

Mutilla {Sphserophthalma) brasoria Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, iii, 255, 9> 1871.

Sphserophthnlma montivaga Blake, ibid, xiii, 254, 9 i
1886.

Sphserophthalma brazoria Blake, ibid, xiii, 254, 9> 1886.

Texas ; Kansas ; Colorado ; New Mexico ; Arizona. A very

variable species, of which montivaga and brazoria seem to be

the extremes.

16. Mutilla hippoflainia n. sp.

9 .—Ferruginous, clothed, though not densely, with pale hairs ; legs brownish
;

first segment and second dorsal at base, apex and laterally, fuscous, the latter

otherwise orange, which color is sometimes divided by a fuscous line; head very

large, subquad rate, wider than thorax, coarsely and confluently punctured, buccal

carina sharp; antennae fuscous from fourth joint, the third joint longer than

fourth and fifth united
;
thorax short, subquad rate, its length about equal to its

greatest width, acutely dentate anteriorly at sides, rugoso-punctate above, sides

crenulated ; first segment sessile with second ; second dorsal with strong, rounded

punctures, becoming much closer anterioi'ly ; second ventral with coarser, sparser

punctures; other segments compactly punctured, esjiecially the dorsals; pygidium

rugoso-punctate; all the segments fringed with silvery pubescence.

Alabama ; Louisana ; Texas.

17. Mutilla similliiiia Sm.

Mutilla simillima Smith, Cat. Hym. Brit. Mus., iii, 62, 9 i 1855.

Sphserophthalma simillima Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, xiii, 254, 9- 1886.

Florida. I have also collected this species in Southern New
Jersey.

Three specimens before me from Florida are much larger than

the typical form, and the orange color of second dorsal segment is
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confined to two rather evenly rounded spots. Otherwise they do not

seem to differ.

18. Miitilla H^etis n. s]).

9.— Ferruginous, tips of mandibles, antennae from third joint, legs, except

greater part of femora, apex of first and second dorsal segments, blackish
;
pubes-

cence of head and thorax sparse and black, on legs pale; all the abdominal seg-

ments fringed with pale pubescence apically, that on first dorsal interrupted

medially ; head about as wide as thorax, strongly and confluently punctured, the

postero-lateral angles slightly evident ; first joint of flagellum about as long as

following two united ; thorax distinctly longer than broad, the punctures of upper

surface larger and less confluent than those of head, sides scarcely crenulated
;

first and second segments sessile, second dorsal witli rounded, separated punc-

tures, from which project fine, appressed, golden hairs, which give the segments

the appearance of being striato-punctate ; second ventral with sparse, shallow

punctures; pygidium black, with radiating striae. Length 10-12.

Florida. Five specimens, one collected by Mrs. A. T Slosson.

19. Ifliiiilla propiiiqiia Cress.

MatUlu propiuqaa Cresson, Proc. Ent. Soc. Phila., iv, 433, % , 1865.

Sphssrophthalma propinqua Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, xiii, 242. 'J, , 1886.

Texas ; Colorado ; Montana ; New Mexico : Santa Fe (Cockerell);

Arizona. Perhaps the male of viontivaga.

20. Mutilla oceola Blake.

Mutilla (Sphserophthalma) oceola Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, iii, 248, %, 1871.

f<phserophthalimt oceola Blake, ibid, xiii, 243, %, 1886.

Florida ; Texas. This is certainly not the ?> of dubitata Smith,

as suggested by Blake (Tr. A. E. S., xiii, p. i43) as it is in nowise

related ; it is probably the male of hippodnmia described herein.

21. iVIutilla Sanbornii Blake.

Mutilla (Sphierophthalma) >S'(m6orHn Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, iii, 248, "J,, 1871.

Sphserophthalma Sanbornii Blake, ibid, xiii, 243, % , 1886.

Occurs from Massachusetts to Texas. Supposed to be the male

of simllllina.

22. 91 lit ilia flavida Blake.

Mutilla {l^phserophthalma) flavida Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, iii, 249, % , 1871.

Sphierophthalma flavida Blake, ibid, xiii, 244, %, 1886.

Texas. Only the unique type seen. SpJuerophthalma volotilis

Cameron, from Mexico, seems to be identical with this species.

23. 9Iiitilla aiithracicoior D. T.

Sphxrophthalma anthracina Fox, Ent. News, iii, 172, %, 1892 (Nee Mutilla

anthracina Gerstaecker).

Mutilla anthracicolor Dalla Torre, Cat. Hym.. vii, 9, % , 1897.

California : San Diego. Only the unique type seen.
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24. IVIutilla SPgjeon n. sp.

% .—Black, rather densely clothed with pale, grayish puliescence, the abdomi-

nal segments 2-5 fringed with it, the last two segments with black pubescence;

head not as wide as thorax, subrounded behind, compactly punctured ;
first joint

of flagellum but little tnorc than half as long as the second ; thorax with strong

punctures, those of dorsulum being very large and deep; first and second seg-

ments sessile, the second dorsal with large, round, separated punctures, the sec-

ond ventral with large punctures, but not as regular as on .second dorsal, remain-

ing segments strongly and closely punctured, the punctures not near as large as

on segment 2, however; wings subhyaline, iridescent, nervures and stigma black,

third submarginal cell tolerably distinct. Length 6i mm.

Arizona : Tucson, on Bigelovia Hartwegi (Tourney). One S])eci-

men in collection of U. S. National Museum.

4. Group waco.

This and the following grou}) agree with the preceding groups in

the tridentate mandibles, but differ in the small first abdominal seg-

ment, which is not sessile with the .second, and in shape approaching

that of group occideiitalis. The female head is not enlarged as in

the preceding groups, and a distinct pygidium is present. The male,

as far as known, has the wings rudimentary as in M. grandiceps.

FEMALES.
Black, the second dorsal segment scarlet, segments 3-5 also scarlet sometimes,

if not, with black pubescence waco Blake.

Ferruginous; abdomen from apex of segment 2 black, with silvery pubescence;

legs black Iiarnionia n. sp.

MALE.
Only the male of waco is known ; it is colored like the female and

has rudimentary wings ; the second ventral segment has a median

carina terminating in a tooth beyond middle.

25. Mutilla waco Blake.

MutUla (Sphserophthalma) waco Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, iii, 238. ^ , 1871.

Sphserophthulma waco Blake, ibid, xiii, 229, '$ , 1886

Texas.

26. IVIulilla liarinoiiia n. sp.

9 .
— Ferruginous ; antennse, legs and abdomen from apex of .segment, 2 black ;

head and thorax above with some sparse, golden hairs ; second dorsal usually

with four yellowish spots, the darker, ferruginous, ground color in the shape of

a cross; segments 3 and following with silvery pubescence; a silvery spot at apex

of second dorsal medially; thorax pyriform, coarsely punctured above, the sides

deeply punctured ; first abdominal segment smaller than second, not sessile with

it; second dorsal with elongate punctures; second ventral with large se]>arated

punctures, sul)cariuated down middle; jiygidium rugose.
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Pennsylvania : Pliiladelphia ; New Jersey : Gloucester County
;

Florida: Jacksonville. Four specimens collected by C. W. Johnson.

5. Group asopus.

Differs from group ivaco in the fully-developed Avings of male,

which sex only is known. The marginal cell is broadly truncate,

as in group occidentalis, and two distinct submarginal cells with

faint traces of a third are present. Second ventral segment with a

median carina terminating in a tooth.

MALES.
Head and thorax more or less red, with reddish or fulvous pubescence above- • .2.

Head and thorax black, with entirely black pubescence (that of segments 3 and

following black) bexar Blake.

2. Segments 3 and following with black pubescence asopus Cress.

Segments 3 and following above with pale fulvous pubescence- -hector Blake-

27. Mill ilia asopus Cress.

Mntilla anopus Cresson, Proc. Ent. Soc. Phila., iv, 435, % , 1865.

fyphserophthalma asopus Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, xiii. 225, % , 1886

Colorado. Blake suggests that either this species or hector is the

male of (legina, which is not likely, inasmuch as cegina belongs to a

different section of the genus, having bidentate mandibles.

28. JVIiitilla hei'tor Blake.

Mntilla { Sphserophthnlma) hector Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, iii, 237, % , 1871.

Sphxrophthalma hector Elake, ibid, xiii, 225, % , 1886.

Kansas. Probably represents a variety of asopus.

29. Mutilla be.'sar Blake.

Miitilln (Sphxrophfhnlmn) hexar Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, iii, 238, %, 1871.

Sphxrophthfdma hexar Blake, ibid, xiii, 229, % , 1886.

Texas. These three species (?) may be but forms of one variable

species.

6. Group occidentalis.

Eyes round or irregularly ovate, smooth, not facetted, entire in

both sexes. Mandibles not emarginate, either with a tooth within

near apex, or falcate (edentate) in the females. Abdominal segment

of female usually narrower at apex than base of second, but is not

strongly nodo.se. Thorax of female varying from pyriform to hexa-

gonal. Tibial spurs of female more or less serrated. Marginal cell

truncate, the number of submarginals varying from two to three,

usually with three.

The species of this large group represent niost of those included by
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Blake in the genus Sph<eroj)hthalma, and may be regarded as typi-

cal representatives of" that genus. Blake's name Sph(Erophthalma

is antedated by Ephuta Say by nearly fifty years.

FEMALES.
Thorax elongate or pyriform 2.

Thorax short, hexagonal 31.

2. Thorax and abdomen, or the abdomen alone with dense pubescence, whicli, in

many species, is very long 3.

Insect not densely pubescent, frequently almost nude 17.

3. Pubescence of thorax and abdomen concolorous 4.

Pubescence of thorax and abdomen not concolorous 9.

4. Pubescence of body above very long, white or yellowish 5.

Pubescence short, as a rule fulvous or reddish, in one species whitish 11.

5. Insect entii-ely clothed with long white pubescence, inclusive of legs 6.

Insect with more or less black pubescence 7.

(). Pygidium not longitudinally striated, ground color red gloriosa Sauss.

Pygidium longitudiualjy striated, ground color black.

pseiKiopappus Ckll. (var. of gloriosa'i).

7. Pubescence of legs entirely black 8.

Femora and tibise more or less with pHle yellowish pubescence.

magna Cress.

8. Pubescence dirty white, pertaining sometimes to ochraceous.

Sai'kenii Cress.

Pubescence orange Saclteilii Cress., var.

9. Keel of first ventral segment prominently produced anteriorly, size large- .10.

Keel of first ventral segment emavgiiiate or bidentate. Length 10 mm.
zelaya Blake.

10. Pubescence of abdomen above varying from fulvous to castaneous; head and

thorax with tolerably dense pubescence orciis Cress.

Pubescence of abdomen above pale golden yellow, that of head and thorax

sparse, leaving greater portion of those places bare leda Blake.

11. Pubescence fulvous or reddish • 12.

Head, thorax above, except a black band medially, two spots on second dor-

sal, its apex, the third entirely, the fourth and fifth laterally, apex

of second ventral, and third and fourth entirely witli whitish jiubes-

cence, dorsals 4 and 5 with black pubescence medially, giound color

red Sifheliana Sauss.

12. Carina of first ventral segment prominently produced anteriorly 13.

Carina of first ventral segment scarcely produced ; head and thorax above.

second dorsal, except basal third, third and fou7-th dorsals laterally,

and fifth entirely with golden brown pubescence, ground color of

abdomen black. Length 10 mm Clio Blake.

13. Second dor-sal black at base and apex, the fourth and fifth with red or fulvous

pubescence, the process of first ventral segment rather acuminate. .14.

Second dorsal red, or entirely clothed with red or fulvous pubescence, the

fourth and fifth with reddish pubescence, the process of first ventral

more or less truncate ... .15.
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14. Pubescence appressed, rather sliort and silky, usually scarlet, though some-

times paler OCci«leiltali«* Liune.

Pubescence erect, tolerably long and coarse, pale fulvous.

«M»inaiiclie Blake.

15. Segment 3 and following entirely black, or the third sometimes with some

fulvous pubescence 16.

Segment 3 and following entirely, or at the sides with pale pubes('ence, ground

color variable, the second dorsal, however, always reddish or fulvous;

pubescence of body above varying from pale fulvous to a deeper red.

{egiiia Cress.

16. Ground color castaneous, second dorsal fulvous; head above entirely with

reddish pubescence creiiSM Cress.

Ground color black, second dorsal fulvous in part or black ; head on vertex

with reddish pubescence ereiisa var. (=medea Cr.).

17. First segment almost sessile with the second ; head at most scarcely as wide

as widest part of thorax, more or less narrowed behind 18.

First segment rather nodose, rarely otherwise; head large, fully as wide or

wider than widest part of thorax, subquadrate, not or scarcely nar-

rowed behind 27.

18. Second dorsal segment black in greater part 19.

Second dorsal reddish, as well as greater part of insect 20.

19. Seccmd dorsal with two or four yellow spots; apical margin of segments

fringed with silvery pubescence; legs usually red but varying to

black 4-siittata Say.

Second dorsal not maculate, or with a faint trace of spots; abdomen without

silvery pubescence, or the ventral segments may be fringed with it;

legs black 4-gtittala var. i= eled)a Blake).

20. Head rounded behind, not tubercuhite 22.

Head with postero-iateral angles angulate, carinate or tuberculate 21.

21. Postero-iateral angles of head acutely angulate, the first segment dentate on

the sides medially aiigiiIioe|>N n. sp.

Postero-iateral angles of head bearing a short carina or elongate tubercle;

first segment not dentate on the sides medially cypris Blake.

22. Head and thorax with a dense, hoary pubescence, the entire insect sparsely

clothed with erect, pale hair; abdomen entirely red, except apex of

second dorsal, which is black .caiieo Blake.

Head and thorax scarcely pubescent at most with some erect hairs; apical

abdominal segments black entirely or in part 23.

23. Carina of first ventral segment produced anteriorly into a stout tooth (legs

black) f*errugata Fabr.

Carina of first ventral segment emarginate medially, so that it is biden-

tate 24.

24. Second dorsal segment coarsely sculptured throughout 25.

Second dorsal segment punctured, sparsely so between the middle and sides,

so that it presents two large, rather smooth areas, which are pale

yellow: thorax very coarsely rugose, the head strongly punctured.

Length 6 mm. riigiilosH n. sp.

25. At most the head and thorax with sparse, golden pul>escen('e; sec<uid dorsal

not rugosely punctured at base, its apical silvery hand entire 26.
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Head, tlionvx anil second dorsal sejinient clothed witJi a orlittering, appressed.

s])arse, golden pubescence, the second dorsal rugosely punctured at

base, its apical silvery band divided into three parts; head more quad-
rate than in the allied species, tending somewhat to that of the texana,

scseuola, etc., section spars» n. sp.

26. Legs black or piceous; entire insect clothed more or less with an erect, pale

pubescence; head with a close, confluent, coarse punctuation.

vesta Cress.

Legs red
; insect with .scarcely any erect pubescence, except in certain places

;

head with a strong, separated punctuation SRpplio n. sp.

27. First segment with the basal productions dentate; punctuation not unusually
coarse 28.

First segment with the basal productions lamellar; punctuation unusually
coarse, the thorax and second segment deeply pitted ; head and thorax
black

; abdomen castaneous, pertaining to yellowish on second seg-

ment Ulkei Cress.

28. Postero-lateral angles of head unarmed 29.

Postero-lateral angles of head carinate (reddish; legs black; second dorsal

with two pale yellowish spots). ... cariniceps n. sp.

29. Head and thorax black or rufo-piceous, legs darker; second segment red.

with appressed, orange pubescence above; apical segments dorsally

with long black hairs, and fringed above and beneath, more or less,

with pale pubescence lexaiia Blake.
Insect ferruginous 3q

30 Coarsely sculjttu red throughout, sparsely clothed with long, pale hairs; leg-

spines very robust, as well as the legs themselves; first segment
prominently nodose, with a silvery spot at apex; second segment
usually with paler spots sceevola Blake.

Sculptured as usual, about as in ferrugata, vesta, etc., scarcely clothed with
pale hairs ; legs slender, the spines delicate in comparison to scievola ;

first segment more as in ferrugata. etc., not maculate ; second segment
unicolored

; dorsals 2 at apex, and 3-5 medially, with a silvery spot.

Bollii n. sp.

31. Head at most as wide as thorax, usually not as wide 32.

Head wider than thorax 41

32. Pubescence whitish 33
Pubescence colored otherwise 34.

33. Pubescence above long and white, beneath and on legs black, ground color

black or piceous clyteninestra n. sp.

Pubescence of entire body, including that of legs, long and white, ground
color reddish thetis Blake.

34. Body clothed with a close, api)ressed, shoj-t pubescence, and some much
sparser, erect hairs (in one species wanting) ,35.

Body clothed with coarse, long and matted, or .semi-erect pubescence 38.
.3."). Pubescence of thorax above and second dorsal segment colored the same. .36.

Pubescence of head and thorax above grayish white, the thorax anteriorly and
posteriorly with a black triangular patch of black pubescence; second
dorsal with scarlet pubescence; the erect pubescence of upper portion
of insect black, otherwi.se inclusive of legs, whitisli ; apical segments,
with pale pubescence, except the apex of second dorsal and the third

(except at .sides of both), which have black pubescence.

Dugesii Ckll. and ('as.
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36. Second dorsal with l)lack pubescence at base and apex in middle 37.

Second dorsal, as well as entire insect above, covered with a golden orange

pubescence, with practically no erect hairs; pubescence of legs and

body beneath black californica var-

37. Second ventral segment with very coarse, scabrous sculpture, ground color

black (body clothed througjiout with whitish or yellowish white

pubescence) scabra Fox.

Second ventral segment with large, sparse, shallow punctures, ground color

reddish (pubescence above varying from scarlet, to orange, to yellowish

white, beneath it is always whitish) heterochroa Ckll.

38. Ground color reddish; second dorsal almost nude, with large, sparse punc-

tures 39.

Ground color black 40.

39. Pubescence of head and thorax dirty white; a black patch on third dorsal,

the remaining segments with dirty white pubescence- -pliCBiiix n.sp.

Pubescence pale yellowish throughout; no black patch on abdomen.

venifica Blake.

40. Pubescence above pale yellow progne n. sp.

Pubescence above varying from scarlet to fulvous califorMica Eads.

41. Pygidium rugose or coriaceous 42.

Pygidium coarsely striated longitudinally 43.

42. Pubescence pale yellow or grading into fulvous aureola Blake.

Pubescence scarlet pacifica Cress.

43. Head and thorax with black pubescence, that of abdomen above fulvous.

gorgon Blake.

Head, thorax and abdomen above with fulvous pubescence.

g4»rgoii Blake, var,

MALES.

First segment distinctly nodose, the suture between it and segment 2 deep and

well marked 2.

First segment not or scarcely nodose, the suture between it and segment 2

not deep 27.

2. Carina of first ventral segment produced posteriorly into quite a long tooth. .3.

Carina of first ventral segment not unusually produced posteriorly 7.

3. Head and thorax above and apical half of abdomen with pale pubescence.

ISackenii Cress.

The pubescence otherwise colored 4.

4. Entirely l)lack, except the apical portion of dorsal segment 2, and the follow-

ing entirely, which are clothed with long fulvous hairs- .orcus Cress.

Head and thorax above with reddish or fulvous pubescence 5.

5. First and second transverso-cubital veins coalescing at the top : head and

thorax above, and dorsal segments of abdomen from apex of segment

2 to apex, with fiery-red pubescence cocciiieoliirta Blake.

First and second transverso-cubital veins distinctly separated above 6.

6. Punctuation of second dorsal segment sparse medially, so that the segment is

more or less shiny in that spot, ventrally the segment has rather even,

strong punctures; dorsals 3, 6 and 7 with fulvous pubescence.

occideutaliN Linne.
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Punctuation of second dors-il segment even throughout, ventrally the punc-

tures are not quite so strong or as regular as in occMentalis ; segments

3 and following usually with fulvous pubescence, although sometimes
segments 4 and 5 are almost as in OccidentaUs- Comanche Blake.

7. Head and thorax above with fulvous pubescence 8.

Head and thorax with the pubescence otherwise colored 12.

8. Second segment entirely black : head and thorax above and abdomen above
from apex of segment 2 with fulvous pubescence, .ochracea Blake.

Second segment more or less fulvous, with two spots usually, which, however,

sometimes coalesce 9.

9. Segment 3 above and following, as well as part of .second, with fulvous or red

pubescence 10.

Segment 3 and following with black pubescence 11.

10. Abdomen, except first and basal half of second segment, reddish-fulvous,

this portion of abdomen, as well as head and thorax above with scar-

let pubescence ; first and second transverso-cubital veins separated

above testaceiventris n. sp.

Abdomen black, the second segment above on apical half with two fulvous

spots, which, sometimes, coalesce; thorax and abdomen from second

segment on with fulvous pubescence Ursula Cress.

11. Two distinct submarginal cells, the first and second transverso-cubital veins

almost coalescing above; second dorsal segment with two yellowish

spots on posterior half; head with very little fulvous pubescence.

bioculata Cress.

Three distinct submarginal cells, the first and second transverso-cubital veins

distinctly separated above: second segment entirely red, with two
paler spots on dorsal moiety ; head above antennse with fulvous pu-

bescence pyrrhus n. sp.

12. Abdomen above, from apex of segment 2, with fulvous pubescence (that of

thorax black) 13.

Abdomen with pubescence otherwise colored 15.

13. Second dorsal segment on apical portion with two large fulvous spots; third

submarginal cell absent or nearly so chiroii Blake.

Abdomen entirely black, except the pubescence noted- . . 14.

14. First and second transverso-cubital veins distinctly separated above; carina

of first segment obtusely angulate
;
pubescence of abdomen above from

base of second segment bright scarlet phaou n. sp.

First and second transverso-cubital veins united above, the submarginal cell

almost subpetiolate
; carina of first segment bidentate

; pubescence of

abdomen above from apical half of segment 2 fulvous, zelaya Blake.
15. Head and thorax black 17.

Head and thorax more or less red 16.

16. Head and thorax entirely red ; hind trochanters, spinose, segment 3 and fol-

lowing black creou Blake.

Head, pronotum and dorsulum black; head and thorax with rather dense,

hoarj' pubescence; hind trochanters unarmed; abdomen entirely red.

eximia Blake.
17. .Abdomen entirely, or from (and inclusive of) second segment reddish, . . 23.

Abdomen in greater part black, the .second .segment reddish, except in one
species .... 18.
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18. First abdominal sesment, viewed from the side, distinctly nodose 20.

First abdominal segment shorter and broader, not distinctly nodose 19.

19. First se.fiment with tolerably strong, even punctures, the punctuation of second

dorsal rather subtile ; segment 2 above and beneath reddish. Length

15 mm fenestrate Lep.

First segment with large, coarse punctures, the punctuation of second dorsal

strong and separated ; second segment red above only. Length 10 mm.
»;;enor n. pp.

20. Entirely black
;
pubescence grayish ; wings subfuscous gibbosa. Say.

Abdomen more or less reddish 21.

21. Second dorsal segment with black pubescence, at least on basal half, pale yel-

lowish on apical portion in one species 22.

Second dorsal segment with rather long, yellowish pubescence, except at ex-

treme base, entirely reddish or red above only iiiaera Cress.

22. Punctuation of first dorsal segment unusually coarse and irregular, the pubes-

cence ofsecond black throughout. Length about 9 mm -oaiiella Blake.

Punctuation of first segment strong, but rather even and separated, the pu-

bescence of apical portion of second yellowish. Length 12 mm. or

over eastor Blake.

23. Head and thorax rather densely clothed with grayish pubescence 24.

Head and thorax not densely clothed with grayish pubescence 26.

24. First abdominal segment strongly nodose 25.

First abdominal segment hardly nodose, shorter and broader (ventrals 2 and

3 fringed with pale pubescence at apex) inonticola Cress.

25. First abdominal segment nearly twice as long as broad, very much nodose;

segments 3, 4 and 7 with pale pubescence apicalata Blake.

First abdominal segment shorter and broader, not nearly as nodose ; abdomen

with long black hairs, except on the apical segment.

ob<$ciira Blake, var.

26. Apical margin of the segments, at least dorsally, with black pubescence, that

of segments 1 and 2 grayish, or varying to black. . . -obscura Blake.

Apical margin of the segments with pale pubescence, both above and be-

neath ; pubescence of head and thorax mixed gray and black, the

latter predominating, that of abdominal segments 1 and 2 black.

ISnoworuin Ckll. and Fox.

27. Head as usual, not as wide as thorax 28.

Head large, fully as wide as thorax ; head, thorax and abdomen from apical

ptirtion of segment 2 with pale yellow or fulvous brown pubescence.

aureola Cress.

28. Head, thorax and abdomen above with fulvous or reddish pubescence- • -29.

Head and thorax with black pubescence above, the abdomen above from

apical half of segment 2 with reddish pubescence, the ground color

black gorgon Blake.

29. Abdomen, except pubescence, entirely or in greater part black. . . 30.

Abdomen, except segment 1, reddish, with pubescence of the same color ; carina

of first ventral segment prominently pioduced anteriorly. .Foxi Ckll.

30. Pubescence of head, thorax and abdomen above, from apical half of second

segment, fulvous; the ground color beneath this pubescence appar-

ently black fiilvohirta Cress.

Pubescence of bead, thorax and abdomen above, from apical half of second

segment, carmine; the ground color beneath this pubescence reddish.

Townsendi Ckll.
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30. i^Iiidilla gloriosa Sauss.

MutUla (jlorioxa Haussurt', Ann. Soc. Ent. France, vii, 359, pi. 8, fig. 9, 9 ,
1*^67.

MiiHlla tecta Cres.son, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, v, 119, ? , 1875.

SphierophthalmatectaBla.]ie,ih\(\,xui,2W, 9,1886.

Sphxrophthalma gloriosa Cameron. Biol. Centr. Amer. Hym., ii, 359, 1S94.

California and Lower California. Cresson's MutUla tecta is

apparently based on an alcoholic specimen of gloriosa, which, in

fact of the immersion of the specimen, has the pubescence dis-

colored. The ground color of the type specimen of tecta is not

fuscous as described, but ferruginous.

31. Ifliitilla pseudopappiis Cltll.

Sphxrophthalma ciloviosa Saussure, var. pseadopajipus Cockerell, Psyclie, vii,

SuppL, p. 6, 1895, 9 .

New Mexico : Las Cruces (September) ; Arizona. I am inclined

to regard this dark-bodied form as specifically distinct from the red-

bodied gloriosa; the latter seems restricted to the coast, whereas

jiseudopappiis is an inland species. The sculpture of the pygidium

also differs in the two species.

32. IVIutilla magna CresR.

Mntilla magna Cresson, Proc. Ent. Soc. Pliila., iv, 385, 9, 1865,

Sphserophthalma magna Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, xiii, 214, 9 . 1886.

Lower California; California eastward to Texas and Kansas.

The species is subject to much variation in size.

33. IVIntilla Sackenii Oress.

MutUla Sackenii Cresson, Proc Ent. Soc Phila., iv, 385, 9 , 1865.

MutUla erudita Cresson. Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, v, 120, 9, 1875.

Sphxrophthalma Sackenii Blake, ibid, xiii, 213, 9 % . 1886.

Sphserophthalma erudita Blake, ibid, xiii, 217, 9 - 1886.

Arizona ; Nevada ; California ; Lower California. M. erudita

Cresson is apparently not distinct from tSackeiiii. This is not

gloriosa Saussure as suggested by Dalla Torre in his catalogue.

34. Mntilla occidentalis Linne.

31atilla occidentalis Linne, Syst. Nat., ed. 10, i, 582, 1758, 9 .

MutUla bifasciata Swederus, Svenska Vet.-Akad. Handlingar, viii, 285, % ,
1787.

MutUla coccinea Fahricius, Ent. Syst., ii, 366, 1793.

Sphxrophthalma occidentalis Blake, 1. c, 223, 9 % > 1886.

Occurs from New Jersey to Florida. It varies considerably in

size, females measuring from 16-27 mm.

35. Mutilia Comanche Blake.

3IiitiUa {Sphserophih(dma) comanche Blake, 1. c, iii, 234, 9 % >
1871.

MutUla clotho Blake, ibid, iv, 72, 9, 1872.

Sphxrophthalma comanche Blake, ibid, xiii, 211, 9 "h > 1886.

Sphxrophthidma clotho Blake, ibid, xiii, 212, 9 > 1886.
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Florida ; Texas ; Colorado ; Kansas. I am inclined to regard

this as a variety or western race of occidentalis

36. Ulutilla orcuM Cress.

Mutilla orcus Cressou, Proc. Ent. Soc. Phila., iv, 428, 9 % , 1865.

Sphserophfhalma orcus Blake, 1. c, xiii, 209, 9 % > 1886.

Texas westward to New Mexico and Arizona; Mexico: Chihuahua
and Lower California.

37. mutilla leda Blake.

Mntilla leda Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, iv, 72, 9, 1872.

I^phxrophthulma leda Blake, ibid, xiii, 216, 9- 1886.

Texas. The shape of the thorax does not seem to be at all con-

stant in this species, approaching in some specimens very close to

the hexagonal form of the next section.

38. Iflutilla creiisa Cress.

Mutilla creusa Cresson, Proc. Ent. Soc. Phila., iv, 431, 9 , 1865.

Mutilla medea Cresson, ibid, iv, 432, 9 , 1865.

3Itifill.a bellona Cressou, ibid, iv, 434, 9, 1865.

Sphierophthalma bellona Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, xiii. 221, 9, 1886.

Sphserophthalma creusa Blake, ibid xiii, 223, 9 . 1886.

f^pheerophthalma medea Blake, ibid, xiii, 224, 9- 1886.

Colorado; Texas: Dallas (Boll). Both medea and bellona are

identical, except as to minor color differences, with creusa ; a series

will show the intergradation.

39. Ifliitilla segina Cress.

Mutilla seciina Proc Ent. Soc. Phila., iv. 435, 9 , 1865.

Sphserophthalma segina Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, xiii, 221, 9, 1886.

Occurs from Kansas : Wallace Co , 3000 feet (Snow) to Arizona.

Some specimens have the pubescence pale ochraceous.

40. Mutilla Clio Blake.

Mutilla clio Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, vii, 251, 9 , 1879.

Sphserophthalma clio Blake, ibid, xiii, 214, 9 , 1886.

Vancouver. Only the unique type seen.

41. Mutilla Sicheliaua Sauss.

Mntilli Sicheliaim Saussure, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fi'ance, 4e. Ser. vii, 360, pi. 8. f.

10, 9, 1867.

Sphseropothalma Sicheliana Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, xiii, 217, 9, 1886.

Mexico (Saussure) ; Arizona.

The following nine species have the body sparsely pubescent, and,

as a rule, reddish ; the head is narrower than thorax :
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42. .^Iiitilla qiia<lriguttata Say.

.? Mnfilla vagans Fabricius, Ent. Syst. SuppL, 282, 9. 1"98.

Mntilla qnadrignftata Say, West. Quart. Reporter, ii, 74. 9 , 1823.

MuHlla efectra Blake. Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, iv, 75, 9 . 1872.

Sphasrophthalma quadnguttata Blake, ibid, xiii, 239, 9 . 1886.

Sphserophthalma electra Blake, ibid, xiii, 248, 9) 1886.

Sphierophthnhna quadrigiMa var. biguttata Cockerell. Ent. New, vi, 63. 9 , 1895.

Texas ; Kansas. The legs vary from red to black, and the abdo-

men has or has not the .segments fringed with silvery pubescence.

The second dorsal may have four, two or no pale spots, or these

may be so indistinct as to be scarcely discernible. The .series before

me shows the intergradation very nicely.

The var. biguttata may be vagans Fabricius.

43. lYItitilla ferrugata Fabr.

Mntilla ferrugnta Fai)ri<'ius, Syst. Piez., 438, 9, 1804.

Sphxruphthnlma ferrugata Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, xiii. 239, 9 , 1886.

Massachusetts; Pennsylvania; Illinois; Wisconsin. This species,

although well marked in the shape of ventral carina of first segment,

has been confused in collections with several species having a

superficial resemblance, i. e., the color of the body. For instance, no

less than four species were found under ferrugata in the collection of

the Am. Entom. Society.

44. MutJIla vesta Cress.

Mutilla vesta Oresson, Proc. Ent. Soc. Phila., iv, 436, 9 • 1865.

Sphxrophthalma vesta Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, xiii, 240, 9 , 1886.

This species inhabits the region west and northwest of Texas and

Kansas, as far as British Columbia. Specimens from the Eastern

States differ only in being less pubescent. 31. macra (:= hispida) is

perhaps the male of vesta.

45. Iflutilla sappho n. sp.

9.—Ferruginous, including legs, except tarsi, which are fuscous; second seg-

ment with or without two pale spots; head narrower than thorax, with distinct

separated punctures, postero-lateral angles rounded; first joint of flagellum dis-

tinctly shorter than two following united ; thorax elongate, pyriform, reticulated

above ; carina of first ventral segment somewhat emarginate medially so that it

presents a bidentate appearance ; second dorsal with elongate punctures, having

the appearance of being striato-punctate, the second ventral with deeper, stronger

punctures; segments 2-6 fringed with pale pubescence; pygidium black, coarsely

striated longitudinally. Length 7-12 mm.

Georgia ; Florida : Capron, in March, Lake Worth (Mrs. Slossou).

Eleven specimens. In the red legs and apical segments this species

may be at once distinguished from ferrugata, under which name it

will, no doubt, be found in many collections.

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XXV. JANUARY, 1899.
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46. IViitilla riigiilosa a. sp.

2 .—Feri'iigiuoiis, clothed with a sparse, erect, pale pubescence, the apical seg-

ment with dense, silvery pubescence; legs brownish; abdomen from apex of

second segment black, the latter above with two pale yellow spots; head with

confluent punctures, the postero-lateral angles obtuse; first joint of flagellum

not as long as two following united ; thorax rugose, especially posteriorly ; scu-

tellar scale rather prominent; carina of first segment indistinctly bidentate;

second dorsal striato-punctate, but sparsely punctured on the space occupied by

the yellow spots; pygidium strongly striated longitudinally. Length 6 mm.

Three specimens. Not rare in Southern New Jersey in September.

47. 91 ulilla cypris Blake.

Muf.iUa {Sphserophthidmn) cypris Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, iii, 246, 9 , 1871.

Miitilln {Sphierophfhalmn) mutata Blake, ibid, 247, 9i 1871.

Sphserophthalma cypris Blake, ibid, xiii, 239, 9) 1886.

Sphserophthalma mutata Blake, ibid, 241, 9, 1886.

Occurs from New Jersey (August) to Florida; also in Illinois:

Algonquin (Nason), and Colorado. The maculation of second dor-

sal is subject to variation, and the size varies from 6 14 mm. The

postero lateral angles of the head are always tuberculate, or with a

short carina, t)y which character the species may be at once distin-

guished.

48. Mulilia angulicep^) n. sp.

9 .—Ferruginous, with sparse, pale, erect hairs ; abdomen from apex of seg-

ment 2 black, this segment above with two pale spots; first three joints of

antennae red, remainder blackish ; tarsi fuscous; head seen from front triangular,

squarely cut off behind, the postero-lateral angles acutely produced, punctuation

strong and distinct; thorax ovato-pyriform, contracted behind from middle; first

abdominal segment with a small tooth medially at sides, the ventral carina biden-

tate ; second segment with elongate punctures; pygidium longitudinally striated.

Length 8 mm.

Illinois: Algonquin (Nason), July 19th. One specimen, (^uite

distinct by shape of head.

49. JVIutilla vaiieo Blake.

Mutilla caneo Blake. Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, vii, 250, 9, 1879.

Mutilla mixtura Blake, ibid, 251, 9 , 1879.

Sphserophthalma mixtura Blake, ibid. xiii. 234, 9 • 1886.

l^pliserophthalma caneo Blake, ibid, xiii, 241, 9> 1886.

Texas; Colorado; New Mexico: Las Cruces, September 16th

(Cockerell). I can see no differences between caneo and mixtura,

except as to the quantity of pubescence on thorax, which is variable.

50. Ulutilla sparsa n. sp.

9.—Ferruginous, clothed with a sparse, erect pubescence, and in addition, the

head, thorax and second dorsal above is covered with a thin, appressed, golden

pubescence ; base and apex of second dorsal and the remaining segments blackish
;
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apical margins of the segments with silvery puhescence, that on second dorsal

broken into three spots, that on dorsals 3-5 spreading over the entire segments

medially; head subquad rate, about as wide as thorax, coarsely and confluently

punctured
;
postero-lateral angles rounded ; first joint of flagelluni about as long

as two following united ; thorax pyriforni, covered above with large punctures;

first segment with large punctures, the carina bideutate ; second dorsal segment

with elongate punctures, those at base coarser and rounder
;
j)ygidiuni longitudi-

nally striated. Length 11 mm.

Colorado. One specimen. This species combines the character-

istics of the preceding species, 4-guttata to caneo, and the following

five species. The head is intermediate in size between the two

aggregations of species mentioned, and in the pyriform thorax it

agrees with sccevola, etc.

The following five species have the head wider than thorax, the

latter more exactly pyriform, and the first segment is more nodose

than in ferrugata and its allies.

51. Miifilla IJIkei Cress.

MntUla Ulkei Cresson, Proc. Ent. Soc. Phila., iv, 387. 9, 1865.

Sphxrophthidma Ulkei Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, xiii. 238, 9 , 1886.

Lower Califi)rnia : Cape San Lucas. This is a remarkable spe-

cies and not closely related to any other boreal American Mutilla.

52. .^I lit ilia te.Yaiia Blake.

Mntilln texana Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, vii. 250, 9, 1879.

Sphxrophthalma fejcuna Blake, ibid, xiii, 212, 9> 1886.

Texas.

53. .>liililla t^csevola Blake.

Mutilla (Sphxrophfhalma) sceevola Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, iii, 247, 9, 1871.

Sphserophthalma scsevola Blake, ibid, xiii, 241, 9. 1886.

Texas: Fedor, September (Birkmann) ; Colorado; Kansas:

Wallace County, 3000 feet (F. H. Snow).

54. 91iitilla cariiii4-e|>M n. sp.

9 .^Ferruginous, sparsely clothed with pale, erect hairs ; second dorsal with two
pale spots, fuscous or black at base and apex, dorsals 4 and 5 covered with silvery

puhescence, segments 3 and following black, second and third ventrals fringed

with silvery pubescence; legs blackish or brown ; head subquadrate, wider than
thorax, strongly and closely punctured, the postero-lateral angles bearing a

short carina running inwardly; thorax pyriform, rugosely punctured, tending
to reticulate posteriorly; carina of first ventral segment entire, truncate; second
dorsal with elongate punctures, the second ventral with the punctures tolerably

strong and widely separated
; pygidium longitudinally striated. Length 10 mm.

Ma.-;sachusetts; New Jer.sey ; Pennsylvania. This species will be

found in several collections under sccevola; the latter has not, as yet,

been found in the Eastern States.

TKANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XXV. (31) FEBRUARY. 1899.
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55. fliitilla Bollii n. sp.

9,—Ferrugiuoiis ; abdoiueu from apex of second segment black; legs rufo-

piceous; dorsals 3-6 medially and at sides with silvery pubescence, a spot at

apex of dorsal segment 2 in the middle and ventrals 2-4 with a fringe, of similar

pubescence; head subqnadrate, wider than thorax, covered with strong, close

punctures, postero-lateral angles rounded, unarmed ; thorax broadly pyriform,

tending somewhat to hexagonal, coarsely punctured and distinctly; ventral

carina of first segment subemarginate ; second dorsal coarsely and closely punc-

tured, nnicolorous, except apex; second ventral with large, separated punctures;

pygidium coriaceous, with some punctures and stripe. Length 12 mm.

Texas: Dallas (Boll). One specimen. In the five preceding

species we have the connecting links between the elongated thorax

species and those in which the thorax is hexagonal. In Bollii the

thorax is less pyriform than in saevola or cariniceps and tends to

hexagonal, and the sculpture of the pygidium is more like that of

the aggregation of species with hexagonal thorax.

The following twenty-two species are known in the male sex

only, and while it is certain that they belong to the occidentalis

group, they cannot be placed systematically with any degree of

certainty

:

56. Mutilla coccineohirta Blake.

Mutilla {Sphaerophihalma) coccineohirta Blake, 1. c., iii, 235. % , 1871.

l^phserophthnlma coccineohirta Blake, ibid, xiii, 221, % , 1886.

California. That which Blake has described, rather vaguely, as

the female of this species seems to be californicus Rads., and belongs

to another section of the group.

57. Mutilla testaceiveiitris n. sp.

%.—Black, slightly inclining to piceous in places; head and thorax as far as

middle segment and abdomen above from middle of segment 2 with long scarlet

pubescence; dorsals, from middle of segment 2, with reddish ground color;

ventrals 3-7 testaceous, with reddish pubescence; pubescence of remainder

of body black ; reticulation of middle segment rather large and distinct; carina

of first segment strongly angulate medially, the segment tolerably nodose ; wings

fuscous, third submarginal indistinct, first and second transverso-cubital veins

distinctly separated above. Length 8i mm.

California : Poway. Distinct from coccineohirta in the shape of

ventral carina of .segment 1 (dentate in coccineohirta), ground color

of abdomen from segment 2 and shape second submarginal cell,

58. Mufilla iirsnla Cress.

Mutilla Ursula Cresson, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, v, 120,
'J,, 1875.

Sphaerophthalma Ursula Blake, ibid, xiii, 218, % , 1886.

Texas; Colorado; New Mexico ; Arizona; Utah. A specimen,
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rather undersized, from British Columbia, sent by Mr. W. H. Har-

rington, has the fulvous pubescence of thorax thinned to such an

extent that the fulvous color is barely visible to the naked eye.

59. Mutilla ooliracea Blake.

Mutilla ochraceii Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, vii, 247, % , 1879.

Sphserophthalma ochracea Blake, ibid, xiii, 228, % , 1886 (not 9 ; see 31. progne).

Kansas ; Colorado ; Nevada ; California. That which Blake has

described as the female of ochracea is not related to the male ; it

belongs in another section of the genus.

60. Mutilla bioculata Cress.

Mutilla hioculata Cre.sson, Proc. Ent. Soc. Phila., iv, 431, % , 1865.

Mutilla hioculata Cresson, Wheeler's Surv. W. 100th Mer., Zool., 709. J , 1875.

Sphserophthalma hioculata Blake, 1. c, xiii, 224, % , 1886.

Texas ; Colorado ; South Dakota : Pierre. Cresson has described

the female of this species which sex I have not seen. It is .said to

have the head and thorax above and second dorsal segment with

long yellowish-ferruginous pubescence, otherwise with black pubes-

cence. Is 7 lines (14 mm.) in length, and was found in Nevada.

It may be the same as creusa.

This is a variable species as to size, ranging from 12-25 mm. in

length.

61. IVIutilla pyrrtius n. sp.

% .—Black, segment 2 above and beneath ferruginous, the second dorsal with

two large, paler spots; head and thorax above as far as middle segment with ful-

vous pubescence, that on the apical half of second dorsal segment short and yel-

lower, otherwise the pul)escence is black throughout the insect ; reticulation of

middle segment coarse and irregular; first segment tolerably nodose, with large

separated punctures, the ventral carina somewhat produced at both ends so that

it is bidentate ; wings fuscous, with three distinct submarginal cells, the second

nearly as long as the first and widely separated above. Length 14 mm.

Florida: Enterprise, May 11th. One specimen. In the color of

segment 2, this species has a superficial resemblance to castor and

fenestrata.

62. Mutilla pliaou n. sp.

%.— Black, with black pubescence, except on abdomen from, and inclusive of,

second dorsal to apex, ventrals 3-6 laterally with long, bright scarlet pubescence
;

first segment tolerably nodose, with coarse, confluent punctures, the ventral

carina in the form of a blunt angle; punctures of second ventral segment sparse

medially ; wings fuscous, third submarginal indistinct, the second smallei-, tho\)gh

nearly as long as first; first and second transverso-cubital veins separated ai)ove

by a distance less than that between the base of second submarginal cell and

re('urrent vein. Length 13 mm.

Arizona. One specimen.
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63. Miitilla cliiroii Blake.

Mutilla chiron Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, iv. 72. % , 1872.

Sphserophthalma chiron Blake, ibid, xiii, 220, % , 1886.

Texas. It is doubtful if the specimens I have referred to chiron

really represent that species. These I am inclined to regard as a

variety of Ursula, having the thoracic pubescence black. They

agree with Blake's description of chiron, except that no mention is

made of the pale maculation of dorsal .segment 2, and the third

subraarginal is much less distinct than one would imagine that of

chiron, judging from the description. The latter might also be

applied to the % zelaya. Unfortunately the types of chiron seem

to be absent from the material on which Blake's work is based.

64. iVIiitilla zelaya Blake.

Mutilla zelni/ii Blake, ibid, iii, 234, % , 1871.

Sphserophthalma zelaya Blake, ibid, xiii. 211, % , 1886.

Texas; New Mexico: Albuquerque, August (Snow). The 9

may be described as follows:—Black throughout, with black pube.s-

cence, except on dorsals 2-5, which have long fulvous pubescence

extending a little onto the ventral segments ; head with strong

punctures ; thorax elongate, broadest anteriorly, scarcely pyriform,

above coarsely reticulate, more distinctly posteriorly ; first segment

above coarsely pitted, the ventral carina strongly bidendate in con-

sequence of a deep mesial emargination. Length 10 mm.

65. Mutilla castor Blake.

3Iiitilla (SphierophthaJma) cantor Blake, ibid, iii, 237, % , 1871.

Sphserophthalma castor Blake, ibid, xiii, 227, % , 1886.

Occurs from Illinois to Texas and Oklahoma Territory. Also in

Florida. The color of the first two segments varies from entirely

red with paler spots on segment 2 to black, except the pale spots

mentioned. This species will, no doubt, be found under the name

fenestrata Lep. in some collections.

66. Mutilla Lepeletierii Fox (n. ii. for feuestrafa Lep. iion King).

MiUilla fenestrata Lepeletier, de St. Fargeau, Hym., iii, 627. %, 1845.

Mutilla (Sphserophthalma) fenextrata Blake, 1. c, iii, 238, % , 1871.

Sphserophthalma fenestrata Blake, ibid, xiii, 228, %, 1886.

Pennsylvania (St. Fargeau) ; New Jer.sey : Ocean County (J. B.

Smith). It is somewhat difficult to decide from St. Fargeau'

s

description whether Blake's castor or the specimens before me are

fenestrata. Fargeau does not mention paler spots on second seg-
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ment, which leads me to believe that I have judged correctly in

placing the specimens before me as fenestrata, inasmuch as some

specimens have no trace of pale spots on segment 2.

67. Miitilla ageiior n. sp.

%.—Black, with black puhescence: second dorsal segment with a transverse,

broad, reddish yellow fascia, not extending on base or apex ;
this light-colored

portion of the segment with yellowish pubescence; second ventral entirely

black; anteonfe about as long as head and thorax; first dorsal segment less

nodose than in castor, rather broad, convex, with large, coarse punctures, the

ventral carina a little prominent posteriorly; second dorsal with distinct separa-

ted punctures, the second ventral with much larger punctures; wings fuscons,

third subniarginal cell indistinct, the first and second transverso-cubital veins

separated above. Length 10 mm.

Illinois: Algonquin, August 14th (Nason) ; British Columbia.

Two specimens. This is a smaller and comparatively stouter insect

than Lepeletierii.

68. M titilia niacra Cress.

Mutilla macra Cresson, Proc. Ent. Soc. Phila., iv, 429, % , 1865.

Sphierophtlialma hispida Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, xiii. 226. % ,
1886.

^phxiophthalma macra Blake, ibid, 230, % ,
1886.

New Jersey ; Delaware ; Illinois : Algonquin, July and August

(Nason) ; Colorado ; Montana. Blake's hispida and macra are

inseparable.

69. Mutilla atlinetUN Blake.

Mutilla adm.etas Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc , iv, 74, % ,
1872.

Sphierophthalma admetis Blake, ibid, xiii, 229, % ,
1886.

Texas; Colorado; Montana. Varies from 7-13 mm. in length.

70. Mutilla obscura Blake.

Mntilla [Fiphxroph.) obscura Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, iii, 239. % ,
1871.

Sphserophthalma obscura Blake, ibid, xiii, 231, % ,
1886.

Sph-^rophthalma mucer [macerata) Blake, ibid, 237, 286, % ,
1886.

Sph'erophthalma macera Dalle Torre, Catal, viii, 56, 1897.

Massachusetts (Blake) ; North Carolina ; Texas ;
Colorado. 31.

macer, which name was subsequently changed to macerata by its

author, is identical with obscura. The size is variable fully as much

as in admetis. The specimens of inacer mentioned by Blake as

having the pubescence entirely black are referable to admetus.

71. Mutilla apicalala Blake.

Mntilla {Sphxroph.) aplcalata Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, iii, 238, % ,
1871.

Hphserophthalma apicalata Blake, ibid, xiii, 230, % ,
1887.

Mexico ; Texas.
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72. jyintilla creon Blake.

Mntilla creon Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, iv. 73, % , 1872.

Sphxrophthalma creon Blake, ibid, xiii, 228, % , 1886.

Texas.

73. mutilla exiinia Blake.

Mutilla eximia Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, xiii, 200, % , 1886.

Arizona. This is a typical Sphceroplithalma, but was described

by Blake as a true Mutilla.

74. Mutilla Suowornm (;kll. and Fox.

Sphserophthalma Snoworum Cockerell and Fox, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila.,

135 %, 1897.

New Mexico: Albuquerque (Suow).

75. Iflntilla caiiella Blake.

Mutilla i Sphmroph.) canella Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, iii, 239, % , 1871.

Sphserophthalma canella Blake, ibid, xiii, 230, %, 1886.

Texas ; New Jersey : Gloucester County, August 16th.

76. Ululilla gibbosa Say.

Mutilla gibbosa Say, Bost. Jouru. Nat. Hist., i. 298, 'J, . 1836.

Sphserophthalma gibbosa Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, xiii, 231, % , 1886.

Occurs from Massachusetts to Texas and Illinois ; Mexico.

77. Mntilla inonticola Cress.

Mutilla monticola Cresson, Proc. Ent. Soc. Phila., iv, 430, % , 1865.

Sphserophthalma inonticola Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, xiii, 226, %. 1886.

Colorado. The first segment in this species is scarcely as nodose

as in the preceding species, and approaches the form of that of

fulvohirta, townsendi, etc.

The next series of species has the head at most as wide as thorax.

78. Mutilla clyteinuestra n. sp.

9 . —Black, ihe head, thorax and abdomen above with long white hairs

similar to that of gloriosa, etc.
;
pubescence of legs and first dorsal black ; head

as wide as thorax ; thorax posteriorly with large, coarse punctures; ventral carina

of first segment dentate or angulate medially ; second ventral segment rugosely

punctured, scabrous; pygidium finely rugose. Length 8 mm.

California : Poway. Three specimens. Differs from thetis by

larger size, black body and black pubescence of legs.

79. Mutilla thetis Blake.

Sphxrophthdlma thetis Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, xiii. 214, ^ , 1886.

Arizona. Only the unique type seen.

so. Mutilla lieterochroa Ckll. and Cas.

Sphserophthalma heterochroa Oockerell and Casad, Ent. News, v, 298, 9> 1894.

New Mexico : Mesilla and Las Cruces in August and September
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(Cockerell) ; Arizona: Phoenix (H. G. Griffith); California: River.

side (Wickhara). The latter specimen is the larger and has the

pubescence of upper part of body quite pale in comparison to

typical examples.

Mr. Cockerell has suggested the possibility of S. Foxii being the

male of heterochroa.

81. Mutilla phcehix u. sp.

9.—Ferruginous, sides of thorax fuscous; head and thorax above with coarse,

dense, dirty- white pubescence, that on thorax posteriorly sparse and black ; legs

with pale pubescence; second segment apically, and the remaining segments

with coarse, dirty-white pubescence; a patch of black hair on third dorsal;

head about as wide as thorax, the latter hexagonal, with coarse reticulations on

upper part of posterior surface; second dorsal with large, separated punctures,

nude, except for the hair on apex
;
punctures of second ventral sparse, but much

feebler than those of the dorsal surface; pygidium black, rugose. Length 7 mm.

Arizona: Phoenix (H. G. Griffith). Two specimens.

82. IVliitilla Ncabra Fox.

Sphxrophthahna scaber Fox, Proc. Cal. Acad. (2), iv, 94, 9. 1894.

Mutilla scabrn Dalla Torre, Catal. Hym., viii, 84, J , 1897.

Lower California.

83. 9Iiitilla Diigesii_Ckll. and Cas.

Sphxrophthalma Dagesii Cockerell and Casad, Ent. News, v, 294, 9 •

Mexico: Guanajuato (Ckll. and Cas.) ; Texas: Big Springs

(Wickham).

84. Mutilla progiie n. sp.

Sphxrophthalma ocracea Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, xiii, 228, 9 (non % ), 1886.

9 •—Black, head, thorax and abdomen above with tolerably long, shaggy,

ochraceous pubescence; other pubescence black; head about as wide as thorax,

cribrose with coarse punctures; first joint of flagellum about as long as two fol.

lowing united; thorax hexagonal, coarsely punctured ; ventral carina of first

segment prominently arched medially ; second ventral with large, scattered

punctures, with a small prominence medially near the base
;
pygidium finely

rugose. Length 9-12 mm.

Occurs from New Mexico to California. This species has been

described as the female of ochracea, which I do not believe it to be.

85. lUntilla venifica Blake.

Sphxrophthalma venifica Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, xiii, 210, 9 , 1886.

California : Santa Barbara. Only the unique type seen. The
pubescence is quite sparse, the specimen having a rubbed appear-

ance.
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86. Iliitilla californica Had.

Mutilla californica Radoszkowski, Hor. Soc. Ent. Ross, i, 86, T. ii, f. 7, 9 , 1861.

Sphxrophthalma californica Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, xiii, 219, 9, 1886.

Kansas ; Texas ; Colorado ; Dakota ; Wyoming ; New Mexico

;

Arizona; California; Hudson Bay Territory. Specimens are sub-

ject to some variation as to size and color of pubescence. Two from

Arizona and Wyoming differ only in having pubescence closer,

appressed and not rough and shaggy as in most specimens.

Tlie following two species have the head very large, wider than

thorax ; the latter is shorter and more truly hexagonal than in

californica, etc., and on the whole the form is broader; pygidium

rugose or coriaceous.

87. Mutilla paeifica Cress.

Mutilla pacifica Cresson, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, v, 120, 9 , 1875.

Sphwroi)hthal.ma pacifica Blake, ihid, xiii, 217, 9 . 1886.

Colorado and California ; Lower California. Varies considerably

in size.

88. Mutilla aureola Cress.

Mutilla aureola Cresson, Proc Ent. Soc. Phila., iv, 386, 9 , 1865.

f^phserophthalma parmosa Blake, Tr. Am. Soc. xiii, 210, 9 i
1886.

Sphxrophthalma aureola Blake, ibid, 215, 9 • 1886.

Sphserophthalma mollissima Blake, ibid, 215, % 9; 1886.

Nevada ; California. Blake's types of mollissima were said to

have come from Colorado ; at present they bear no locality label,

and I am inclined to doubt if they came from Colorado. The color

of the pubescence varies from pale yellow to a ochraceous.

M. gorgon has the pygidium longitudinally striated, otherwise

closely agreeing with pacifica and aureola.

89. Mutilla gorgoii Blake.

Mutilla (Sphierophthalmn } gorgon Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, iii, 233, 9 • 1871.

Mutilla tisiphone Blake, ibid, vii, 249, 9. 1879.

Sphserophthalma gorgon Blake, ibid, xiii, 210. 9 > 1886.

Sphaerophthalma tisiphone Blake, ibid.

Texas: Dallas (Boll); Arizona; New Mexico: Me.silla, June

11th (Cockerell): Albuquerque in August (Snow). Blake's tisi-

phone is apparently a rubbed specimen with paler pubescence.

Specimens vary from 11-17 mm. in size. One Texan example, a

female, has the reddish hairs covering the upper part of head and

thorax as well as abdomen. The S may be described as follows:
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%

.

—Black, with black pubescence, except on abdomen above from mid-

dle of second segment, and on ventrals 3 and following at sides, wbere it is

reddish ; head with distinct punctures, much narrower than thorax
;
punctures

of dorsulum coarser than those of head ; middle segment covered with deep, but

not very large reticulations ; calcaria black ; first segment coarsely punctured, not

very nodose, the sinus between it and segment 2 not deep, ventral carina acutely

angular; second dorsal with punctures much finer and closer than on segment 1,

the second ventral with large, scattered punctures; wings fuliginous, second sub-

marginal cell nearly triangular in consequence of the first and second trans-

verso-cubital veins nearly uniting above. Length 14 mm.

Group pennsylvanica.

Here we have a group of four species combining the characteris-

tics of Spluerophthalma and Photopsis. The eyes are irregularly

rounded or reniforni in male, variable in size, rounded in female.

Ocelli variable in size, rounded, small in scceva and pennsylvanica,

more as in groups haperialis and auripilis. Mandibles heavy and

short in male, more or less concave on upper surface, as in groups

imperialis and anthophorce, presenting above a scooped-out appear-

ance, in the female the mandible is much as in group occidentalis,

with an internal tooth before apex First segment of female not

quite sessile with the second, but more so than in the preceding

group, in the males more or loss nodose. Thorax of female elon-

gato pyriform. Tibial spurs not serrated. Marginal cell of a shape

between subtruncate and acuminate, two distinct submarginal cells,

the third, if present, quite faint. No trace of a pygidium in female.

It is difficult to draw a line of demarkation between the males of

this and the following group. The shape of the ocelli is, as a rule,

different in tlie two, but is hardly sufficiently constant to prove of

much importance. The only available character between these

groups, on which the separation of the two may be based, is the

total absence of a pygidium in the female of gvoup pennsylvanica.

This group formed part of Blake's genus Sphcerophthalma.

MALES.
Greater part of body black, with black pubescence, the second segment only

reddish (ocelli small) SCteva Blake.

Greater part of body castaueous 2.

2. Wings fuscous 3.

Wings subhyaline, darker apically
; pubescence of abdomen griseus.

jasoii n. sp.

3. Abdomen from apex of segment 2 black, with black pubescence; ocelli small.

peiiiisylvaiiica Lep.

Abdomen entirely castaneous, clothed with golden pubescence; ocelli rather

large • • aiiripiliN Blake.

TRANS. AM. KNT. SOC. XXV. (32) FKBRUARY, 1»99.
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FE3IALES.

Entirely ferruginous; first and second segments banded with white pnbescene,

that of apical segments fuscous ba.lteola Blake.

Head and thorax ferruginous ; abdomen and legs black ; first segment not banded.

virguuciila Blake.

90. iVIiitilla scaeva Blake.

Mutilla (fiphxrophthnhm) scueva Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, iii, 232, % , 1871.

Sphxrophthalma scasva Blake, ibid, xiii, 207, % , 1886.

Pennsylvania : Philadelphia ; Virginia ; Texas.

91. Ilufilla peiinsylvaiiica Lep.

3{iiti.lla pennxylvanica Lepeletier de St. Fargeau, Hym., iii, 628, % , 1845.

Sphxropolhalma pennnijlvantca Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, xiii, 208, % , 1886.

North Carolina ; Florida; Texas. Recorded from Pennsylvania

by Lep. de St. Fargeau.

92. IMutilla auripilis Blake.

Midilla (Sphierophthalma) auripiUs Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, iii. 233. % .

Sphxrophthalma auripilis Radoszkowski, Hor. Soc. Ent. Ross., xix, 32, T. 6, f.

47, 188.5 ; Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, xiii, 208, % , 1886.

Texas ; Oklahoma Territory.

93. Mutilla jasoii u. sp.

/^ .—Castaneous, clothed throughout with pale pubescence, that on last two

segments somewhat darker; legs and flagellum blackish ; auteunse about as long

as the bead and that portion of thorax anterior to middle segment; wings sub-

hyaline, darker apically ; two submarginal cells, the third barely discernible;

marginal cell acuminate. Length 11 mm.

Texas. One specimen belonging to the U. S. National Museum.

Easily separated from its allies by pale wings and pubescence.

94. Mutilla balteola Blake.

3Iatilla H^phxrophthalma) balteola Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, iii, 248, 9 , 1871.

Sphierophthalma balteola Blake, ibid, xiii, 242, 9 , 1886.

Texas ; Oklahoma Territory.

9.5. Mutilla vii'guucula Blake.

Sphierophthalma virgimctda Blake, Tr. Am. Ent Soc, xiii, 253, 9 , 1886.

New Mexico. Only the unique type seen.

Group imperialis {=^ Photopsis Blake pt.).

In the males the ocelli are large, prominent, more or less reni-

form, the eyes large, irregularly rounded, tending to subovate, and

usually subemarginate anteriorly and posteriorly, finely facetted ;
in

the female subovate, also facetted. Mandibles of male as in group

pennsylvanica, in the female straight, with a small tooth internally
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before apex, altogether much as in group occidentalis. First ab-

dominal segment in male more or less nodose, varying in length,

with coarser punctures than the second, always considerably nar-

rower ; in female it is always smaller than second, not uniting evenly

with it. Tibial spurs slender, not serrated. Marginal cell lanceo-

late or subtruncate ; two submarginals, with a very faint trace of a

third in some species. Pygidium of female large, finely granulated.

The chief points of difference between the males of this and

group anthophorce lie in the sculpture and shape of first abdominal

segments. Both sexes of no species have been observed, whereas

in group anthophone the sexes of at least one species have been

correlated.

This group is the American representative of the European

Tricholab lodes Rad., differing in having no trace of a third sub-

marginal cell.

MALES.
First segment seen from the side distinctly nodose 2.

First segment scarcely nodose, gradually broadened from base to apex (head,

thorax and first segment castaneous brown, segments 2 et seq. black
;

legs and antennse pallid) iligriveiltris Fox.

2. Pubescence more or less golden or yellowish 3.

Pubescence pale or subfuscous 4.

3. Pubescence on dorsuluni and abdominal segments 2 and following yellowish,

otherwise pale fuscous; head and legs black ; wings more or less fus-

cous on apical third iinperialis Blake.

Pubescence throughout yellowish : the insect entirely fulvous, sometimes

becoming quite dark : wings dark fuscous throughout.

E<lwar<lsii Cress.

4. First segment forming a rather distinct node at apex 5.

First segment more of a convex, rather than nodose, form at apex, or it may
be described as slightly nodose 10.

5. Abdomen more or less blackish or fuscous 6.

Abdomen not at all dark 8.

6. Abdomen from base of segment 2 black ; dorsulum not dark 7.

Abdomen from apex of segment .3, femora, tibiae and dorsulum blackish
;

head not dark ; antennte and tarsi testaceous clar» Cress.

7. Legs and antennae pale testaceous ; first segment elongate, rather narrow.

mesilleiij^is Ckll.

Legs and antennae black ; first segment broader bellerophon n. sp.

8. Wings fuscous in greater part: pubescence subfuscous. .ferruginosa D. T.

Wings hyaline in greater part 9.

9. Wings crossed by a fuscous cloud from the stigma, the latter dark. Length
6-9 mm (lanaiiN Blake.

Wings clear, with a yellowish caste; stigma pale. Length 15 mm.
Iiclicaoii n. sp.
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10. Abdomen castaneoiis brown, if a tall darker the apical (4-7) may be fuscous. .11.

Abdomen black from and inclusive of segment 2 15.

11. Head considerably produced and rapidly narrowed behind, somewhat rhom-

biform. but rounded at the occiput; first abdominal segment banded

with white pubescence at apex, segments 4-7 fuscou.s.

albiciiicta n. sp.

Head broadly rounded behind ; first segment not banded with white, the

apical segments castaneous brown 12.

12. Insect throughout very pale, especially legs and antennae, clothed through-

out with a long, erect, whitish, rather dense pubescence ; stigma pale.

terrilas Ckll.

Insect castaneous brown
;
pubescence sparser and darker, though pale ; stigma

dark 13.

13. Antennae much shorter than head and thorax united, .brevicornis n. sp.

Antennae as long or nearly as long as head and thorax united 14.

14. First segment about three times wider at apex that at base, evenly convex, its

punctuation separated nielicaiiKa Blake.

First segment about two times wider at apex than at base, its punctuation

confluent Orestes n. sp.

15. First segment about three times wider at apex than at base, its punctuation

separated ; head concolorous with thorax ; legs pale- • • -pliito n. sp.

First segment elongate, subpetiolate, barely twice as wide at apex as at base,

its punctuation more or less confluent 16.

16. Head transverse, broadly truncate behind, black ; space between hind ocelli

much greater than that between them and eyes; antennae shorter than

head and thorax ; legs dark iiolconiis Blake.

Head considerably produced and rounded behind, concolorous with thorax;

space between hind ocelli slightly less than that between them and

eyes: antennae slender, about as long as head and thorax ; legs pale.

Hiibbardii n. sp.

FEMALES.
Insect above, at least on liead and thorax, clothed with a dense pubescence con-

cealing the sculpture- . - 2.

Insect with a sparser pubescence . .5.

2. Pubescence reddish or golden 3.

Pubescence of head, thorax and abdomen above from middle of second seg-

ment golden yellow; ground color dark, the anterior half of second

dorsal segment with long black hairs niarpesia Blake.

3. Abdominal segments 3-6 above and beneath moreor less with palei)ubesceuce.4.

Abdominal segments 3-6, as well as the entire upper surface of abdomen, with

golden pubescence: ground color reddish, sides of thorax black.

zeiiobia Blake

4. Pubescence of thorax above and second dorsal segment coppery red, the long,

erect pubescence paler; head covered with an appressed, grayish pu-

bescence, as well as erect hairs; ground color of abdomen reddish, dor-

sals 3-5 fringed medially with yellowish pubescence. - • .arota ('ress.

Pubescence of thorax above and second dorsal, except laterally and posteriorly,

fulvous; head anteriorly with grayish pubescence. above with fulvous;

ground color of abdomen black, the fulvous pubescence of the second
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dorsal not completely covering the segment, leaving a black space

laterally and posteriorly; segments 2-5 fringed with white pubescence

at apex ceres n. sp.

5. Insect rather densely clothed with a fine, silky, pale pubescence, especially the

head and apical segments, that on head and thorax above short, dense

and appressed, elsewhere long and paler, on abdomen from apex of

segment 2 dense and whiter; second dorsal covered with strong punc-

tures, not coarse as in other species; pygidium finely rugose longitu-

dinally ; form rather broad, the thorax subquadrate-lialcy«nie n. sp.

Insect less densely pubescent, in some species fairly well clothed, however;

second dorsal with very strong punctures, or rugose; pygidium at

most finely granulated 6.

6. Second dorsal segment punctured throughout 8.

Second dorsal segment coarsely rugose toward the base (insect reddish) 7.

7. Thorax pyriform. rugosely punctured above; second dorsal basally with strong,

longitudinal rugse or folds loadmnisi n. sp.

Thorax short, subquadrate, coarsely rugose above : second dorsal basally

coarsely sculptured, covered with rough tubercles or projections,

apical ly rugoso-punctate «lirce n. sp.

8. Head entirely and thorax more or less covered with a close, appressed pubes-

cence, the entire body clothed with an erect, whitish pubescence, es

pecially dense on abdomen, basally and apically and sides of thorax ... 9.

Head and thorax bare or sparsely pubescent 10.

9. Body pale ferruginous, legs pale ; dorsals 3 and 4 with a patch of black-brown

pubescence, strongly contrasting with the pale pubescence, with which

it is surrounded (lioineda n. sp.

Body dark ferruginous, including legs; apical dorsal segment with si)arse,

pale pubescence erato Blake.

10. Second dorsal with elongate, more or less confluent punctures 11.

Second dorsal with separated punctures (thorax rugose above, truncate

behind) iiailllla D. T.

11. Head with strong, distinct punctures; thorax rugoso-punctate; legs black-

ish albopilosa Blake.

Head finely rugose; thorax above rugose; legs red; eyes unusually convex_

niyrrha n. sp.

The six following species have the first segment strongly nodose,

much as in the occidentalis group :

96. Miitilla iinperialiiii Blake.

Agama imperialis Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, iii, 260, %, , 1871.

Photopsis imperialis Blake, ibid, xiii, 265, % , 1886.

Texas.

97. Miitilla Edwardsii Cress.

Mutilla Edumrdsii Cresson, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, v, 119, % , 1875.

Sphserophthalnid Edwardsii Blake, ibid, xiii, 208, % , 1886.

Oregon ; Washington ; California.

Imperialis and Edwardsii have the appearance of tlie males of
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group occidentalis (= Sphcerophthabna^ ; but while the next four
.

species agree with them in shape of first segment, they are more of

the type of group anthophorce., which I regard as typical Photopsis.

98. Mulilla Clara Cress.

Mutilla Clara Cresson, Proc. Ent. Soc. Phila.. iv, 439, %, 1865.

Agama clara Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, iii, 261, % , 1871.

Photopsis clara Blake, ibid, xiii. 262. % , 1886.

Colorado. Only the unique type seen. The fore wings have a

small, pale, fuscous spot near po.sterior margin medially.

99. iVutilla daiiaiiN Blake.

Agama danau.s Blake, Tr. Ara. Ent. Soc. iii. 261, % . 1871.

Photopsis danaus Blake, ibid, xiii, 261, % , 1886.

Texas. Easily recognized from other species of this group by

fasciate wings and strongly nodose first segment.

100. Mutilla bellerophon n. sp.

'^ .—Head, thorax and first segment castaneous ; head sometimes in part, legs

and abdomen, from and including segment 2, black ; antenna as long or longer

than head and thorax, flagellum fuscous; head with strong, separated punctures,

broadly rounded behind ; space between hind ocelli distinctly less than that

between them and eyes ; first abdominal segment distinctly nodose, coarsely punc-

tured, considerably widened apically ; second dorsal with scattered punctures,

closer basal 1y ; dorsals 3-6 finely and closely punctured; second ventral with

large, separated, even punctures; wings subhyaline, stigma black, nervn res tes-

taceous ; entire insect clothed with an erect, pale pubescence. Length 6i mm.

Arizona; New Mexico: Santa Fe in July (Cockerell). Two
specimens.

101. Mutilla mesiilensis Ckll.

Photopsis mesillensis Cockerell, Entomologist, xxx, 137, % .

New Mexico : Mesilla, July 30th. Mr. Cockerell kindly loaned

me the type of this species.

102. Mutilla heiicaon n. sp.

"J,

.—Entirely pale castaneous; legs and flagellum more testaceous ; head with

strong, separated punctures, rather well produced and narrowed behind eyes,

hind margin subrounded ; autennse shorter than head and thorax : space between

hind ocelli, if anything, slightly greater than that between them and eyes;

punctures of dorsulum large and separated ; first abdominal segment rather

short, nodose, coar.sely punctured, in length shorter than middle segment; second

and following dorsals sparsely punctured, the second ventral more strongly;

wings subhyaline, slightly yellowish, nervures and stigma pale, recurrent vein

received by second submarginal cell between base and middle; entire insect

clothed with an erect, pale pubescence. Length 15 mm.

Nevada. One example.
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103. IVIiitilla albicincta n. sp.

%i

.

— Palecastaueous, alidominal segments 3 and following fuscous; oeel 1 a r region

black ; head considerahly narrowed and produced behind eyes, so that when
viewed from above it has a somewhat triangular form, punctures not strong,

scattered ; antennae nearly as long as head and thorax ; space between hind ocelli

a little greater than that between them and eyes; mesopleurse with an irregu-

larly oblique ridge from base of wings downward ; first abdominal segment with

coarse, scarcely confluent punctures, nodose, but not strongly, being rather more
of a strongly convex form at apex, longer and narrower than in helicaon, but still

not as long as middle segment; punctures of rest of abdomen sparse and not

very strong, those on second ventral strongest; wings subhyaline, not yellowish,

stigma dark, nervures pale; entire insect clothed with erect, white pubescence,

and apex of segments 1-6 with a fringe of white pubescence. Length 11 mm.

Arizona. One example.

104. iTIutilla brevicoruis n. sp.

%.—Castaneous; apical segments but little, if anything, darker; legs and

antennse testaceous ; head with separated punctures, rather square when viewed

from above in consequence of not contracting very much behind eyes, posterior

margin rather evenly rounded ; space between hind ocelli less than that between

them and eyes; antennae short, about equal to length of head and that portion

of thorax anterior to middle segment; dorsulum with large, separated punc-

tures; mesopleurae not ridged ; first abdominal segment with large, well-separated

punctures, rather broad and strongly convex, rather than nodose at apex ; .second

segment above sparsely, beneath strongly punctured, remaining segments finely

and closely; wings subhyaline, nervures pale, stigma darker; entire insect with

erect, pale (not white) pubescesce, apex of second or second and third segments

with a fringe of white pubescence. Length 11 mm.

Texas
;
Montana. Has been confused with melicausa by writers.

105. Jflutilla melicausa Blake.

Agama melicausa Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, iii, 240, % , 1871.

Photopsis melicausa Blake, ibid, xiii, 262, % , 1886.

Texas.

106. IVIutilla territa Ckll.

Photopsis territus Cockerell, Ent. News, v, 200, %, 1894,

New Mexico : Las Graces. The head seems to be almost impuuc-

tate in this species.

107. ITIufilla pliitu n. sp,

% .—Head, thorax and first abdominal segment castaneous, remainder of abdo-

men fuscous or black, with segments margined with testaceous at apex ; antennae

and legs paler than thorax ; head rather well produced behind eyes, not much
contracted, subrouuded, punctures strong and separated ; space between hind
ocelli distinctly less than that between them and eyes; antennae shorter than

head and thorax, its length somewhat greater than the head and that portion of

thorax anterior to middle segment; first abdominal segment broad, widened at

least three times apically, strongly convex, the punctures confluent basally, dis-

tinct toward apex; second segment above shining, sparsely punctured, except
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laterally, beneath with strono:, scatterefl pimctui-es; remaining segments finely

and closely punctured ; wings subhyaline, slightly yellowish, nervures and

tigma pale; entire insect clothed with pale pubescence, a whiti!^h fringe at iijiex

of second or second and third segments. Length 11-12 mm.

Texas. Five specimens. This species has been confused with

nokomis, but is quite distinct by shape of first abdominal segment.

108. iVIutilla nokoinis Blake.

Agama nokomis Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. See., iii, 260, % , 1871.

Photopsis nokomis Blake, ibid, xiii, 259, % , 1886.

Arizona. Only the unique type seen.

109. Miitilla Ifiibbardii n. sp.

'J,.—Head, thorax and first abdominal segment castaneous; abdomen black

from segment 2; legs and antennae testaceous, the flagellum and hind legs per-

taining to fuscous ;
pubescence whitish ; head considerably produced and rounded

behind eyes; space between hind ocelli slightly less, if anything, than that

between them and eyes ; antennse about as long as head and thorax united ; first

abdominal segment elongate, subpetiolate. nodose, but not strongly at apex, its

punctures large and somewhat confluent; second dorsal with large, sparse punc-

tures laterally, those of the second ventral larger and more abundant ; wings sub-

hyaline, nervures testaceous, stigma dark; second submargiual cell shorter than

first, the second transverso-cubital vein straight. Length 8-10 mm.

Arizona: Chiric Mts. and Fort Grant in August (H. G. Hub-

bard). Two specimens in collection U. S. National Museum.

110. 9Iiitilla orestes n. sp.

'^.—Pale castaneous; legs and antennae paler, clothed with a rather sparse,

pale pubescence throughout, the abdominal segments 2-5 with a short, whitish

fringe; head subquadra+e, considerably produced, but scarcely narrowed behind

eyes, almost truncate behind, punctures tolerably strong and separated; space

between hind ocelli very slightly less than that between them and eyes;

antennae fully as long as head and thorax united ; first abdominal segment rather

narrow, not moi'e than twice wider at apex than at base, convex or subnodose at

apex
;
punctures coarse and confluent; second dorsal shining, sparsely punctured,

the ventral moiety more distinctly; wings subhyaline, somewhat yellowish,

stigma dark, nervures pale. Length 14 mm.

One specimen with no locality label. Inhabits the Southwestern

United States, probably.

111. i^Iiitilla ferrugiuosa D. T.

Agdina ferrnghiea Blake (nee Smitli), Ti'. Am. Ent. Soc, vii, 254. %. 1879.

Photopdn ferrnginea Blake, ibid, xiii, 264, % , 1886.

Mntilla ferruginosa Dalla Torre, Cat. Hym., viii, 40, 1897.

Nevada.

112. IVIiitilla iiigriventris Fox.

Photopsis nigriventri.s Fox, Pr. C'al. Ac. Sci. (2), iv, .5, % , 1893.

Lower California. The first segment in this species is only gently
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convex, and approaches in shape that of the males of the next
group; the segment is strongly punctured, however, and for that
reason I have placed the species in group imperialis.

The following tliirteen species are no doubt the females of some
of the species just enumerated under group imperialis :

113. .Milt ilia arota Cress.

Manila arota Cressoii, Tr. Am. Ent. Sue, v, 120, J, 1875.
f^phxrophthalnia arota Blake, ibid, xiii, 218, J, 1886.

California: San Diego. Only the unique type seen.

114. Jfliitilla ceres n. sp.

?.-Ground color: head aud thorax ferruginous: ahdomeu and legs black-
head, except vertex, covered with close, appressed, grayish pubescence; vertex'
thorax and second dorsal, except at sides and apex, with fulvous pubescence-
segments 2-5 with a fringe of white pubescence; remainder of insect with erect'
pale pubescence, that on tarsi somewhat golden

; punctures of second abdominal
segment above and beneath very large and separated; pygidium finely granu-
lated, delicately margined laterally. Length 8 mm.

Arizona. One specimen.

115. iVIiitilla zenobia Blake.

Mntilla zenobia Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. See, vii, 250, J , 1879.
Sphserophlhalma zenobia Blake, ibid, xiii, 220, 9 , 1886.

California.

116. Ulntilla niarpesia Blake.
Mntilla marpesia Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, vii, 246, 9 , 1879.
^phserophthalma marpesia Blake, ibid, xiii, 218, 9, 1886.
^phxrophthalma luteola Blake, ibid, xiii, 235, 9, 1886.

Kansas (Snow)
;
Utah. Only the two original tvpes seen. It

seems that marpeda and luteola were described from the same
specimens.

117. iVIiitilla lialcyuiie n. sp.

9.-Entirely ferruginous, clothed with pale hair, that on head and thoraxabove ch.se and appressed, on the abdomen from apex of segment 2 dense and
winter, elsewhere longer and erect, the first segment with a white band at apex •

legs rather robust
:
thorax short, subquadrate ; sides with few punctures • sec..nd

dorsal segment with strong punctures, which appear more or less confluent inconsequence of a thin, appressed pubescence, with which the segment is coveredsecond ventral with stronger punctures
; pygidium finely rugose longitudinally'

Liength 9 mm.

^
Oi.e specimen without precise locality. Occurs probably in the

Southwestern United States; very likely in Texas.

118. .Yf iitilla diumeda n. sp.

9.-Kntnely ferruginous, clothed with pale pubescence, that on head and pos-
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terior half of thorax close and appressed, segments 2-5 fringed with white pubes-

cence, except dorsals 3-5, which are clothed medially with black-brown pubes-

cence, elsewhere the pubescence erect; first segment not banded with white;

antennae thick, first and second joints of flagellum about equal in length ; thorax

elongate, somewhat pyriform; legs robust; second dorsal covered with strong,

separated punctures, those of second ventral stronger; pygidium apparently

striated longitudinally. Length 7 mm.

Texas. One specimen.

119. Mutilla erato Blake.

Mutilla erato Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, vii, 251, J, 1879.

Hphserophthalma erato Blake, ibid, xiii, 213, 9> 1886.

Texas. Only the original type specimens seen.

120. iVIiitiila albopilosa Blake.

Mutilla alhipilosa Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, iv, 74, 9 , 1872.

Sphserophthalma alhipilosa Blake, ibid, 241, J . 1886.

Texas.

121. jfliitilla laodaniia n. sp.

9.—Ferruginous, clothed with a thin, rather short, pale pubescence, tliat on

thorax above pertaining to yellow; segments 2-5 fringed with whitish pubes-

cence: head with coarse, confluent punctures; first joint of flagellum distinctly

longer than second ; thorax elongate, pyriform, rugosely punctured above, sides

with large punctures; legs comparatively slender; second dorsal segment with

large, separated punctures, and at base with coarse, longitudinal rugae or folds;

second ventral with large punctures, the basal median carina strong; third seg-

jnent strongly punctured, the others rather finely and closely
;
pygidium finely

granulated, not margined. Length 11 mm.

Arizona. One specimen.

122. miutilla (lirce n. sp.

9.— Ferruginous, legs and antennae rather testaceous; pubescence pale and

erect, abdominal segments 2-5 fringed with whitish ; head rugoso-punctate, with

a thin, appressed pubescence ; first joint of flagellum a little shorter than second
;

thorax short, subtruncate' behind, sides rounded, its upper surface covered with

rough projections or tubercles; second dorsal segment basally roughened like the

thorax, on apical half strongly punctured; second ventral with coarse, irregular

punctures, those on remaining segments finer; pygidium finely margined, obtuse

at apex, finely granulated. Length 7 mm.

Arizona: Tucson (Wickham). One specimen.

123. Mutilla inyrrha n. sp.

9.— Ferruginous, second dorsal apically yellowish; pubescence scant; head

finely rugoso-punctate ; eyes prominent, unusually convex ; first joint of flagellum

longer than second ; thorax pyriform, rugose above, especially posteriorly, where

there are several coarse, transverse folds; second dorsal covered with strong,

elongate, more or less confluent punctures, those on second ventral more sepa-

rated ; pygidium margined, subacute at apex, sculpture indistinct, apparently

finely striated longitudinally. Length 6 mm.
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Colorado : Fort Collins (Gillette). This species bears a close

resemblance to M. caneo Blake.

124. jfliitilla nantila D. T.

IlutUla pygmsea Blake. Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, vii. 250. 9, 1879 fiiec Gerstaecker).
Sphxrophthalma pygmsea Blake, ibid, xiii, 253, 9, 1886.

Mntilla nanula Dalla Torre, Cat. Hynj., vii, 65,1897.

Texas; Nevada; Colorado. I have only seen specimens from
the latter region.

Group anthophorie.

Very similar to group imperialis, but with the first and second
abdominal segments of female uniting evenly, sessile, the male
having the first segment not nodose, but convex, and not more
coarsely punctured than the second.

This group formed part of Blake's genus Photopsis (= Agama
Blake), and seems to be the American representative of the Euro-
pean subgenus Pseudophotopns Andre, from which it differs by the
unarmed postscutellum. The species known in the female sex,
when hitherto described, have been in nearly every case referred to

Spfuerophthalma; this has also been the case with the females of
group imperialis.

MALES.
First abdominal segment rather suddenly and distinctly narrowed anterioi- to

its stigma, the punctuation of the second dorsal, as a rule, becoming
sparser medially 9

First abdominal segment not distinctly contracted anterior to its stigma, hut
rather evenly narrowed its entire length, the punctuation of second
dorsal rather even throughout jg

2. First abdominal segment rather narrow and elongate, contracting rather
sharply on basal half, its apical width considerably less than that of
the second segment, so that the latter is rather sharply contracted to
meet it o

First abdominal segment shorter and broader, not contracting very much on
basal half, its apical width greater, more nearly sessile with second . . 10.

3. Wings subhyaline, at the most slightly tinged with yellow 4.
Wings subfuscous. pubescence of abdomen yellowish 9 .

4. Head not much narrowed behind eyes, at least not enough to make it triangu-
lar from above

Head considerably narrowed and produced behind eyes, apparently triangular
when viewed from above; space between hind ocelli greater than^that
between them and eyes; '' wings yellowish-hyaline."

triaiigiiluris Blake.
5. Apical abdominal segments more or less fuscous 7

Apical segments concolorous with remainder of abdomen, pale castaneons

;

first and second dorsal segments almost impunctate or nearly so 6.
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6. Rather densely pubescent; legs and antennae pale; space between hind ocelli

less than that between them and eyes. Length 14 mm., .ceyx n. sp.

Pubescence thin ; legs and antennse testaceous-brown ; space between hind

ocelli a little greater than that between them and eyes. Length 9-10

mm ainphioii n.sp.

7. Antennse and legs pale; first and second dorsal segments impunctate; space

between hind ocelli less than that between them and eyes 8.

Antennse and legs niore or less fuscous; first and second dorsal segments punc-

tured, the latter very sparsely ; space between hind ocelli about equal

to that between them and eyes concolor Cress.

8. Head distinctly narrowed behind eyes: wings not yellowish. Length 10 mm.
coloradensis D. T.

Head broad, not narrowed behind eyes; wings tinged with yellow. Length

1(} mm Blakei Fox (nee Cam.).

9. No black marking in the thoracic sutures, or about the coxse. Length

8 mm contrahenda D. T.

Sutures of thorax, especially between scutellum and middle segment and

about the coxae, black. Length 12 mm contrahenda? var?

10. Wings sulihyaline, at most faintly yellow 11.

Wings more or less subfuscous, or yellow, or yellowish with subfuscous

clouding 14.

11. Head broad, scarcely narrowed behind eyes; legs and antennte testaceo-fus-

cous. apical segments usually fuscous uro Blake.

Head narrowed behind eyes; legs and antenna? pale 12.

12. Abdomen dark castaneous-browu palainedes n. sp.

Abdomen pule castaneous 13.

13. Space between hind ocelli distinctly greater than that between them and

eyes; that portion of head behind the latter somewhat semielliptic in

shape juxia Blake.

Space between hind ocelli slightly less than that between them and eyes

;

head rather square behind eyes infelix D. T.

14. Body more or less blackish 16.

Body pale castaneous 15-

15. Wings with a yellowish tinge, faintly margined with fuscous, a dark rounded

cloud in middle of posterior margin of anteriors : pubescence pale;

head evenly rounded behind nebulosa Blake.

Wings broadly and distinctly margined with fuscous; pubescence yellowish
;

head square behind unicolor Cress.

16. Entirely black-brown ; wings yellow niendica Blake.

Not entirely dark, the black confined to thorax on sides and beneath, legs

and first segment 17-

17. Head, thorax and abdomen clothed with a reddish pubescence; abdomen

entirely castaneous; scape and pedicel testaceous; flagellum black;

wings broadly margined with fuscous antliophorte Ashm

Head, thorax and abdomen with a pale yellowish pubescence ;
first segment

black; antennse concolorous throughout, testaceous-fuscous: "wings

yellowish hyaline, clouded abi)ut the middle and apex."

rustica Blake.

18. Last dorsal segment distinctly margined laterally 19.

Last dorsal segment smooth, not carinate or margined 20.
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19. Head large, broad, squarely and considerably produced behind eyes; space

between hind ocelli equal to but little more than half that between

them and eyes; first dorsal segment not banded with white pubes-

cence; legs testaceous pretiOMJssiinst D. T.

Head ordinary rounded behind ; space between hind ocelli about equal to

that between them and eyes; first dorsal segment banded at apex with

white pubescence ; legs dark adonis n. sp.

20. First abdominal segment distinctly longer than it is broad at ai)ex, not alto-

gether sessile with the second 21.

First abdominal segment shorter and broader, its length nearly equalled by
its width at apex, nearly sessile with second 27.

21. Second dorsal segment distinctly punctured throughout 22.

Second dorsal segment sparsely or not punctured medially 24.

22. Ventral carina of first segment even, not prominent posteriorly 23.

Ventral carina of first segment prominent or produced posteriorly, so that it

is bisinuous, or bidentate pRiliila Blake.

23. Space between hind ocelli slightly less than that between them and eyes;

first segment rather strongly and evenly punctured ; legs daik.

tapajos Blake.

Space between hind ocelli distinct less than that between them and eyes;

first segment sparsely punctured apically ; legs testaceous.

auliiN Blake.

24. Insect testaceous brown, venation dark, at least the stigma 25.

Insect pale yellow, venation very pale, so as to be almost indistinct- • • .26.

25. Legs rather dark; thoi'ax castaneous; abdomen from second segment black-

ish ; first segment rather strongly convex at apex .Maclejslcii D. T.

Legs pale; head and thorax of a paler color than abdomen, hut the latter is

not blackish ; first segment scarcely convex at ai)ex. .alenioii n. sp.

26. Length 6-7 mm.; middle segment reticulated ; form elongate.

acoiiaiiiM n. sp.

Length about 3 mm.; middle segment not reticulated ; form shorter.

.4sliinea«lii Fox.

27. Insect castaneous 28.

Insect black ; wings pale fusco-hyaline thaitiyras n. sp.

28. Wings subhyaline, not fuscous; head rather finely punctured ; legs concolor-

ous with body Iiyaliiia Blake.

Wings crossed by a fus(;ous cloud beyond stigma; head strongly jiunctured
;

legs dark sarpedon n. sp.

FEMALES.
Insect more or less clothed with a dense, appressed pubescence, in addition to

the longer, erect hairs 2.

Insect without appressed pubescence, with erect hairs only 6.

2. Second dorsal with appressed pubescence, which is quite long throughout;

first joint of fiagellum nearly as long as two following joints, pedicel

short 3.

Second dorsal with erect hairs only, the head and thorax with short, appressed

pubescence, that on apical segments longer, ferruginous; first joint of

fiagellum but little longer than the second, the pedicel elongate,

equalling it in length liyp«»rninestra n. sp.
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3. Pubescence scarlet, grading into fulvous in some specimens (ground color

black) aiilhoplioree Ashni.

Pubescence pale golden 4.

4. Greater part of body (sides of thorax, abdomen, legs) black ; thorax tolerably

elongate and pyriform
;
pubescence rather coarse. Length 12 mm.

auraria Blake.

Greater part of body reddish; thorax shorter, more quadrate; pubescence

silky. Length under 7 mm. 5.

5. Thorax anteriorly a little wider than head, rather short; ground color fu.sco-

ferruginous aspasia Blake.

Thorax anteriorly, if anything, nari'ower than head, rather elongate
;
ground

color pale ferruginous plitedra Blake.

6. Thorax short, truncate behind, its upper surface not much longer than wide- .7.

Thorax elongate 8.

7. Thorax above rugoso-punctate, the punctures of second dorsal segment at base

strong, apically becoming weak and sparse; a band of white pubes-

cence at apex of segments 1-4; color deep ferruginous-erigoiie n. sp.

Thorax with tolerably strong, separated punctures, the second dorsal similarly

punctured, the punctures even throughout; no white bands on abdo-

men, but a sparse, silvery pubescence on second dorsal ; color pale,

ferruginous ilione n. sp.

8. Thorax oblong, truncate and but little narrowed behind (ferruginous, legs

testaceous, apical segments fuscous
;
pubescence sparse). Length 4 mm.

niyriiiicoides Ckll.

Thorax pyriform, or considerably narrowed behind, where it is more or less

rounded 9.

9. Entirely pale ferruginous, with long, rather dense, pale hair; second dorsal

sparsely punctured zepliyritis n. sp.

Head, thorax and first segment ferruginous, remainder of abdomen and

greater part of legs black; pubescence rather short; second dor.sal

with strong, evenly separated punctures, .saiicta-fese Ckll. and Fox.

The first seven species have the first abdominal segment rather

elongate and narrow, scarcely sessile with second, and distinctly

contracted anteriorly from middle.

125. ]flutilla ceyx n. sp.

%.—Dark testaceous, clothed with pale pubescence; antennse and legs paler;

head broad, not much narrowed and gently rounded behind ; space between hind

ocelli but little less than that between them and eyes : antennse slender, a little

longer than head and thorax united, first joint of flagellum almost as long as

second, the scape longer than pedicel and first flagellum joint united; reticula-

tion of middle segment coarse, above at base with three longitudinal, strong

ridges, forming two smooth areas ; first abdominal segment rather long, sparsely

punctured, narrowed considerably from about middle to base; second dorsal

sparsely punctured at sides, smooth medially ; second ventral sparsely punctured
;

apical segments densely pubescent; wings subhyaline, nervures and stigma tes-

taceous. Length 14 mm.

Lower California: El Paraiso (May), and Calmalli.Mines (Aprilj.
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Two specimens collected by Chas. D. Haines. This species resem-

bles M. nebulosus, under which name it is recorded in Proc. Calif.

Acad. Sci. (2), iv, 5, 1894, but ditlers in shape of first al)domiual

segment.

126. Miitilla colora<leiisis D. T.

Photopsis nhdominaltit Blake (nee Westwood), Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, xiii, 275 % .

MntUla coloradensia Dalla Tone, Cat. Hyni., viii, 25, % , 1897.

Colorado. Only the unique type seen.

127. Hint ilia <»oncolor (hess.

Muiilla concolor Cressou, Proc. Ent. Soc. Phila., iv, 439, % , 1865.

Agamn concolor Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, iii, 262. % . 1871.

Photopsis concolor Blake, ibid, xiii, 265, %, 1886.

Colorado ; Texas.

128. Mtitilla Blakei Fox.

Photopsis Blakei Fox, Proc. Cal. Ac. Sci. (2), vi, 6, %, 1893.

Mntilla gautschii Dalla Torre, Cat. Hym., viii, 43, % , 1897.

Lower California. The name Blakei Fox, given in 1893, has

precedence over Blakei Cameron, which did not appear until 1894.

Dalla Torre's proposition to rename my species gautschii is there-

fore quite uncalled for.

129. Iflutiila aniphioii n. sp.

% .—Castaneous, with pale pubescence ; legs and antennte more testaceous

;

head narrowed and rather evenly rounded behind, a little narrower than thorax
;

space between hind ocelli slightly greater than that between them and eyes ; an-

tennge about as long as head and thorax, first joint of flagellum almost as long

as second, the scape longer than the pedicel and first fiagellum joint ; reticulation

of middle segment coarse, the tv?o smooth basal areas distinct, but the ridges enclos-

ing them not so strong; first segment elongate, rather slender, sparsely punc-

tured, narrowed anteriorly from middle; second dorsal veiy sparsely punctured,

the second ventral more distinctly punctured, but still not strongly; abdomen
not banded with pubescence: wings subhyaline, faintly fuscous in vicinity of

marginal cell and middle of hind margin of fore wings, nervures and stigma

testaceous. Length 10 mm.

Nevada. Two specimens.

130. IVIutilla triangularis Blake.

Agama triangularis Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, ii, 262. % , 1871.

Photopsis triangularis Blake, ibid, xiii, 263, % , 1886.

Nevada. Only the unique type seen. Quite distinct by shape

of head.

131. j?Iutilla contralienda D. T.

Agama contracta Blake (nee Say), Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, viii, 253, % , 1879.

Photopsis contracta Blake, ibid, xiii, 265, % , 1886.
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Nevada. A specimen from British Columbia, sent by Mr. W. H.

Harrington, is larger and has the sutures of thorax blackish ; but I

can see no structural differences.

The following nine species have the first abdominal segment

shorter and more nearly sessile with the second, thereby approach-

ing the species which immediately follow them, differing, however,

in that the segment mentioned is considerably contracted anterior

to its middle, as in the preceding species of the group.

132. Mutilla palainedes n. sp.

%.—Head ami thorax pale castaneous ; abdomen dark -castaueous browu, the

first segment paler; legs and antennae testaceons ; head narrowed and rather

evenly rounded behind, hardly as wide as thorax; space between hind ocelli

about equal to that between them and eyes; antennse scarcely as long as head

and thorax, the first joint of flagellum shorter than second, the scape nearly one-

third longer than the pedicel and first flagellum joint; reticulation of middle

segment tolerably coarse, coarser than in uro, the basal smooth areas scarcely dis-

tinquishable from the surrounding reticulation : first abdominal segment rather

broad and convex, especially apically, with large, separated punctures: second

dorsal very sjjarsely punctured, the punctures of second ventral large and sparse;

abdomen without hands of pubescence; wings subhyaline, without fuscous spots,

rather strongly iridescent, nervures and stigma testaceous. Length 8 mm.

Texas. One specimen.

133. Ulutilla ui'o Elake.

Agama uro Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, vii, 2.53, % , 1879.

Photopsis uro Blake, ibid, xiii, 273, % , 1886.

Texas

134. JVIiitilla juxta Blake.

Agama juxta Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, iv, 76, % , 1872.

Photopsis juxta Blake, ibid, xiii, 270, % . 1886.

Texas.

135. Ifliitilla iiireli.Y D. T.

Photopsis inconspicuns Blake (nee Mntilla inconspicnns Sm.), Tr. Am. Ent.

Soc, xiii, 272, % . 1886.

Mntilla infelix Dalla Torre, Cat. Hym., viii, 50. % , 1897.

California ; Lower California.

136. Mutilla uebiilosa Blake.

Photopsis nebalosus Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. xiii, 275, % , 1886.

California.

137. .^I lit ilia iiiiicolor Cress.

MutilLa unic.olor Cresson, Proc. Ent. Soc. Phila., iv, 389. % , 1865.

Agama unicolor Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. iii, 261.
'J,

, 1871.

Photopsis unicolor Blake, ibid, xiii, 261, % , 1886.

Mutilla monochroa Dalla Torre, Cat. Hym., viii, 63, ^, 1897.
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California. Dalla Torre, supposing the genus Myrmosa a syno-

nym of Mutilla, ciianged the name of this species to monochroa, as

there is a Myrmosa unicolor, which was described prior to the

Mutilla unicolor. Myrmosa is a good genus however.

138. IVIiitilla anthopliorie Ashm.

SiphserophfhiUmii anthophorx Ashmead, Proc. South. Calif. Acad. Sci., i, No.

3, p. 5, 9 I, 1897.

California. This species is especially interesting, in view of the

fact that both sexes are known, having been bred from the cells of

a bee, Aanthophora.

139. 9Iutilla rustica Blake.

Agama rusticn Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. See, vii, 252, % , 1879.

Photopsis rustica Blake, ibid, xiii, 271, % , 1886.

California. Only the unique type seen.

140. ]VIutilla iiieiidiea Blake.

Agama mendicn Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc., iii, 259. 'J,, 1871.

Photopsis mendtca Blake, ibid, xiii, 259, % , 1886.

Nevada.

The following eleven species have the first segment evenly nar-

rowed its entire length and not suddenly contracted before its mid-

dle, and is more sessile with the second segment, being quite short

and broad in some species

:

141. Altitilla |>refiosissiina D. T.

Photopsis vennstus Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, xiii, 270, %,, 1886 (nee 3rutilln

vemistiis Smith).

Mutilla pretiosissima Dalla Torre, Cat. Hym., viii, 74, % , 1897.

Arizona. Only the unique type seen. The peculiar flat head in

this species is similar to that of the species of the genus Lyda.

142. Iflutilla adonis u. sp.

% .—Castaueous brown, clothed with erect, white pubescence, the abdominal

segments fringed or banded with pubescence of the same color; femora and
tibiae blackish, coxse and tarsi testaceous; second segment apically and following

segments more or less fuscous; head about as wide as thorax, rounded behind :

space between hind ocelli about equal to that between them and eyes, if any-

thing, slightly less; antennae fuscous above, pale beneath, the first joint of lia-

gellum not two-thirds as long as second, the scape about one-quarter longer than

the combined length of the pedicel and first flagellum joint and strongly punc-

tured ; basal areas of middle segment large and distinct, reticulation large; first

abdominal segment evenly and strongly punctured, almost sessile with second,

the sides straight, not suddenly contracted anterior to middle; punctures of sec-

ond dorsal but little sj)arser medially; pygidium distinctly margined laterally;

wings subhyaline, without fuscous spots, nervures testaceous, stigma blackish.

Length 15 mm.
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New Mexico : Las Cruces, September, 1894 (Cockerell). One
specimen.

143. IVIutilla tapajos Blake.

Agama tupajos Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, iii. 262. % , 1871.

Agama astynax Blake, ibid, vii, 254, % , 1879.

Photopnis tapajos Blake, ibid, xiii, 269, % , 1886,

Photopsis astynax Blake, ibid, xiii, 272, % , 1887.

Texas. There seems to be no appreciable differences between

tapajos and astynax.

144. IVIntilla anius Blake.

Agama aiilus Blake, Tr. Am. Eut. Soc, iv, 75, % , 1872.

Photopsis aulus Blake, ibid, xiii, 270, % , 1886.

Texas. Only the unique type seen.

145. Alutilla pallida Blake.

Agama pallida Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, iii. 263, % , 1871.

Photopsis pallida Blake, ibid, xiii, 275, % , 1886.

Texas.

146. mutilla 9Iadejskii D. T.

Agama hicolor Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, vii, 252, % , 1879 (nee Mutilla bico-

lor Pallas).

Photopsis hicolor Blake, ibid, xiii, 271, % , 1886.

Mutilla madejskii Dalla Torre, Cat. Hym., viii, 56, % , 1897.

Texas ; Arizona.

147. IVIntilla alenioii n. sp.

%.—Testaceous, slightly brownish, clothed with whitish hairs; legs and an-

tennse much paler; head rounded behind, wider than thorax, finely punctured
;

space between hind ocelli slightly less than that between them and eyes; an-

tenuse hardly as long as head and thorax united, scape about one-thii-d longer

than the pedicel and first flagellum joint united; basal areas of middle segment

distinct, almost as long as its upper surface; first abdominal segment indistinctly

punctured, sides straight, not rounded anteriorly from middle, distinctly longer

than broad at apex ; second dorsal smooth medially, sparsely punctured laterally,

the second ventral sparsely punctured throughout; all the segments fringed at

apex with short, whitish hair; wings subhyaline, strong, iridescent, without fus-

cous spots, nervures and stigma testaceous, the latter darker. Length 6-7 mm.

New Mexico : Las Cruces and S. Augustine (Cockerell). Four

specimens.

148. Mutilla acontiiis n. sp.

%

.

—Yellowish throughout, with thin, pale pubescence; tips of mandibles

black; head about as wide as thorax, rather evenly roundly behind and with

large punctures ; space between hind ocelli slightly less than that between them

and eyes; antennte hardly as long as head and thorax united, the scape about
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one-quarter longer than pedicel and first flagellum joint united ; middle segment
with a broad, central, smooth area, reaching from base two-thirds to the apex
the reticulation feeble and small ; first abdominal segment sparsely punctured!
rather narrow and convex apically, sides not narrowed anteriorly, from middle
straight; second dorsal apparently impunctate, second ventral sparsely punc-
tured

;
segments not fringed

; wings subhyaliue, iridescent, nervures and stigma
yellowish. Length 5-7 mm.

New Mexico
: Las Cruces (Cockerell). Two specimens.

149. ]VIutiIla hyalina Blake.

Aftama hyalina Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. iii, 263, % . 1871.
Agama minuta Blake, ibid, iv, 76, %, 1872.
Photopsis minuta Blake, ibid, xiii, 272, % , 1886.
Photopsis hyalina Blake, ibid, xiii, 274, % , 1886.

Texas. There seems to be no specific difference between hyalina
and viinuta. The hitter averages smaller in size.

150. JVIutilla sarpedon n. sp.

^.-Reddish castaneou.s, clothed with whitish pubescence; legs and flagellum
blackish; head at most as wide as thorax, strongly punctured, rather square
behind eyes; space between hind ocelli less than that between them and eyes-
antennae shorter than head and thorax united, first joint of flagellum nearfy as
long as second, the scape nearly twice as long as the pedicel and first flagellum
joint united; thorax strongly punctured, especially the middle segment which
unhke most species of the group, is not reticulate, unless the strong punctures'
with which it is covered, may be said to form a reticulation, at the base medially
are two elongate, parallel, smooth areas: first segment short and broad, .si.arselV
punctured, practically sessile with second ; second segment more stron-lv punc
tured, especially beneath

;
segments fringed with a white pubescence,^which ismore evident when viewed laterally; wings subhyaline. the anteriors crossed by

a broad fuscous cloud between middle and apex, nervures dark, stigma black
Length 6-10 mm.

Texas. Eleven specimens. I found these confused with 31.
danaus, to which it is only superficially similar.

151. Jllutilla thainyras n. sp.

V-Black, clothed with a thin, pale pubescence; legs browner; head rounded
behind; space between hind ocelli about equal to that between them and eyes •

antennae shorter than head and thorax, the first joint of flagellum considerably
shorter than second, the scape twice as long as pedicel and first flagellum joint-
thorax strongly punctured

; middle segment covered with large, deep punctures'
with two elongate, parallel, smooth, basal areas ; first abdominal segment sparsely
punctured, tolerably sessile with second, comparatively narrowly than in hyalina
or mrpedon: second dorsal sparsely punctured medially, at the sides and on
second ventral strongly punctured; segments not fringed; wings subhyaliue
slightly fuscous, nervures dark, stigma black. Length 5i mm.

Texas. One specimen.
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The following nine species are known in the female sex only

:

152. Itlutilla aiiraria Blake.

Mutilla auraria Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, vii, 248, 9 , 1879.

Sphserophthalma auraria Blake, ibid, xiii, 218, 9 . 1886.

Nevada. Only the unique type seen.

153. Mntilla aspas«ia Blake.

Mutilla aspasia Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, vii, 250, 9) 1879.

Sphierophthalma aspasia Blake, xiii, 220, 9 < 1886.

Nevada.

154. Iflutilla |>lla^(lra Blake

Mutilla phxdra Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, vii, 251, 9, 1879.

Sphserophthalma phspdra Blake, ibid, xiii, 219, 9- 1886.

Nevada. Only the unique type seen.

155. Mutilla liyperinnestra n. sp.

9. —Pale ferruginous, clotbed above with appressed, dense pubescence, except

on second dorsal segment, which has long, erect hairs only ; the appressed pubes-

cence pale golden
;
pubescence of segments 3 and following dense: entire insect

with long erect hairs: head not as wide as thorax; first joint of flagellum but

little longer than the second, the pedicel elongate, equalling it in length ; scape

about as long as the following four joints united : thorax short, truncate and

narrowed behind, the sculpture of dorsal surface hidden by pubescence ; first,

segment of abdomen short, sessile with second, the latter above with shallow

punctures, which are more distinct on ventral surface; pygidium distinctly

margined, very finely rugose. Length 3-5 mm.

California : Poway. Eleven specimens.

156. Mutilla erigoiie n. sp.

9 .—Ferruginous, thinly clothed with erect, f)ale pubescence ; abdominal seg-

ments fringed with white pubescence apically ; head barely as wide as thorax,

rugoso-punctate ; thorax quadrate, short and broad, truncate and a little narrowed

behind, rugoso-punctate above; first abdominal segment sessile with second;

second dorsal strongly punctured basally, the punctures becoming sparser and

feebler toward apex; pygidium small, not margined, finely granulated. Length

5 mm.

Colorado. One specimen.

157. Mutilla ilione n. sp.

9.—Pale ferruginous, clothed with a sparse, appressed, silvery pubescence

and erect, white hairs; abdominal segments not fringed: legs testaceous; head

about as wide as thorax, with distinct, separated punctures: first joint of flagel-

lum nearly as long as following two joints united ; thorax quadrate, short and

broad, a little narrowed posteriorly, where it is broadly truncate, the upper sur-

face more finely punctured than head, except at apex, where it is reticulated :

fii-st abdominal segment short, sessile with second, the latter above with the

sculpture indistinct, l)ut apparently punctured, beneath the segment is sparsely

punctured; pygidium not margined, coriaceous. Length 4 mm.

Texas : Fedor, Lee County (Birkman). Two specimens.
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158. IVIiitilla iiiyrmicoides Ckll.

Mntilla panmla Biake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. xiii, 206, 9, 1886 (nee Mutilla

parviila Fabr.).

Sphserophthalma myrmicoides Cockerel 1, Ent. News, vi, 62, f, 1695.

Alabama; Texas; Colorado. Cockerel 1 's ???t/r?mcoicZes is synony-
mous with parvula Blake, but as the latter name is preoccupied,

will have to be adopted for this species.

159. Iflulilla zepliyritis n. sp.

9 .—Ferruginous, clothed with a long, tolerably dense, pale pubescence;
abdominal segment 2 and following with a fringe of pale hair; legs paler than
body; head with coarse, confluent punctures, about as wide as thorax; first joint
of flagellum about one-quarter longer than second; thorax pyriform, obtuse
behind, nigoso-punctate above; first abdominal segment sessile with second, the
latter above with sparse, rather feeble punctures, on the ventral surface the
punctures are much stronger and less scattered; pygidium sharply margined
laterally, its sculpture indistinct. Length 7 mm.

California
: Los Angeles County in May (Coquillett). One speci-

men belonging to the U. S. National Museum.

160. iHiitilla sanctse-feae Ckll. and Fox.
Mntilla sanctx-fese Cockerell and Fox, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., 137,

9. 1897.

New Mexico. Only the unique type seen.

Group hexagona (= Mutilla Blake, pt.).

Eyes strongly ovate, facetted, eraarginate on inner margin in the

male. Mandibles bidentate, emarginate on outer margin in the

male, or rather with a blunt process near the base, which, in at

least one species, is scarcely developed. Abdomen with segments
1 and 2 sessile, uniting evenly. Thorax of female oblong.

MALES.
Process at base of mandibles largely developed, rarely wanting 2.

Process at base of mandibles absent or rudimentary, the emargination therefore
small y

2. Pubescence of abdomen blackish or griseus, last ventral plate bituberculate- .3.

Pubescence of abdomen yellow 4.

3. Head and thorax entirely black, with a mixed black and griseus pubescence;
middle segment above with a smooth, median channel.

Iie.vap:oiia Say.
Head and thorax reddish in part 5_

4. Scape slender, scarcely widened at apex, not barbate; pubescence of head and
thorax pale iieslor n. sp.

Scape stouter, distinctly wider at apex, and bearing a bunch of dense, pale
hairs ; pubescence of head and thorax black Grotei Blake.
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5. Wings fuscous ; apical segment reddisb ; scape nude 6.

Wings subhyaline or suhfuscous, crossed by a broad, wbitish yellow fascia

medially; scape beneath with long, white, matted pubescence; seg-

ments 3 and following black barbata. n. sp

6. Punctures of first and second dorsal segments tolerably even and strong, the

first segment broader than long; middle segment above without a

smooth, median channel, or, if j)resent, it is irvegular and poorly

developed proiiiethea Blake.

Punctures of the first and second dorsal segments coarse and widely separated,

the first segment longer than broad ; middle segment above with a

distinct, smooth, median channel floriflensis Blake.

7. Pubescence grayish ; ocelli large (wings varying from fuscous to suhfuscous).

Sayi Blake.

Pubescence reddish yellow throughout; wings fuscous rilfa Lep.

FEMALES.
Space between the eyes on an imaginary line di-awn across the middle of front is

about equal to twice the length of scape, or very little less ; legs and

abdomen varying from black to red ; segment 2 usually with two

silvery spots anteriorly, a silvery margin at apex of all segments.

dubitata Smith.

Space between eyes by no means as great as twice the length of scape ; legs

black; abdomen red, with first and third segments entirely, apex of

second, and fourth ventral entirely, black; second segment with a

silvery margin, which, dorsally, extends forward medially for one-

quarter of the length of segment eiiterpe Blake.

161. IVIutilla hexagona Say.

Mutilla hexogona Say, Bost. Jouru. Nat. Hist., i. p. 295, % ; LeConte Ed.

Say's Entom.. ii, p. 738, 1859.

Mutilla hexagona, other authors.

Mnfilla briaxus Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, iii, p. 227, % , 1871.

I have seen specimens of this species from most parts of the

United States, excepting the extreme western and southwestern

regions. It is also found in Canada and British Columbia. 31.

dubitata is prol)ably the female sex.

M. bria.tus does not even represent a variety of this species.

M vigilans Say, referred by some authors as a variety of hexa-

gona, evidently belongs near M. fenestrata, as far as can be ascer-

tained from the meagre description by Say. At any rate, by the

truncated marginal cell it is distinct from hexagona, and, moreover,

the abdomen is said to be differently colored, agreeing in many
respects with the forms allied to fenestrata.

162. Mutilla dubitata Sm.

Mutilla dubitata Smith, Cat. Hym. Brit. Mus., iii, p. 60. 1855, 9' ^^^^ ^'^

other authors.

3Iutilla ornativentris Cresson, Proc. Ent. Soc. Phila., iv, p. 438, 1865. 9 < ^^^

of other authors.
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This species has precisely the same geographical distribution as

the preceding one.

31. ornativentris Cresson is synonymous with dubitata, the color

of legs and abdomen varying from black to red, or vice versa.

163. Hutilla iiestor n. sp.

% .—Head and thorax black, clothed with griseus pubescence, including the
first abdominal segment; remainder of abdomen red, clothed with yellowish
pubescence; head with deep, separated punctures; scape elongate, curved, but
little widened apically, without a brush of dense pubescence; middle segment
with a distinct, smooth, shallow channel above in the middle; first abdominal
segment slightly longer than it is broad apically, with large, separated punctures,
those of the second less strong and sparse medially; remaining segments more
finely punctured

;
last ventral segment tuberculate ; wings fuscous. Length

9 mm.

Texas. One specimen. Resembles Grotei, but is smaller, scape
of antennte different, etc.

164. Jfliitilla Grotei Bl.

Mutilla Grotei Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, iii, p. 228, % , 1871.

Colorado. I have seen only the unique type of this species.

165. Itlutilla proiuethea Bl.

Mntilla promethea Blake, 1. c, p. 229, % .

Georgia; Florida; Louisiana; Texas. The extent of red and
black on thorax is subject to variation. Either this species or jiori-

densis is probably the male of euterpe.

166. I?Iutilla floridensis 61.

Mntilla floridends Blake, 1. c, vii, p. 249, % , 1879.

Florida
;
Georgia. This is a less hirsute and smaller species than

promethea, and the color is of a deeper red. The head varies from
black to red. In the shape of first abdominal segment this species
stands rather intermediate between the typical forms of group hexa-
gona and those of group scrupea.

167. Mutilla Sayi Bl.

Mutilla Sayi Blake, 1. c, iii, p. 229, % , 1871.

Texas; Colorado; Montana. Specimens from the two latter

States differ from Texan examples in the lighter wings and greater
extent of red on thorax.

168. Mutilla rufa Lep.

Mutilla rufa Lepeletier de St. Fargeau, Hist. Nat. Ins. Hymen., iii, p. 631,

'J, ,
1845; Blake, 1. c, iii, p. 257, -^ , 1871.

Described originally from Pennsylvania, and Blake gives "Atlan-
tic States" as its habitat. There is but one specimen before me
and that without locality.
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It is doubtful, in my mind, if the species recognized as ruja by

Blake is really that species, but the original description is too

meagre to permit a positive conclusion in the matter.

169. 9Iutill» euterpe Blake.

Mutilla enterpe Blake, 1. c, vii, p. 249, 9 • 1879.

Florida. Only the unique type seen, which was collected at

Enterprise, Florida, in May.

170. 9Iutilla b»rbata u. sp.

%.— Ferruginous, flagellum, legs and segments 3 and following black; scape

yellowish, beneath with long, white hairs
;
pubescence griseus ; flagellum acumi-

nate, the l)asal joint broad and flat; first segment with large, separated puncture's,

as is also the second dorsal at base, the punctures becoming sparser medially and

closer at apex ; wMugs suhfuscous, the superiors crossed by broad, whitish yellow

fascia medially. Length 8 mm.

Missouri : Ripley County (P. J. Smith \ One specimen sent me
by the Rev. Rich'd Kraus, of St. Vincent Abbey, Pennsylvania.

Group scrupea (^ Mutilla Blake, pt.).

Eyes short and broad, facetted, emarginate on inner margin in

male. Mandibles bidentate, not emarginate or bearing a process

outwardly. Abdominal segment 1 distinctly narrower at apex than

second, usually cylindrical. Thorax of female ovate.

The marginal cell tends rather to truncate, and the number of

subraarginal cells varies from two to three. Only one species, pute-

.

old, is known in the female sex.

MALES.
Entirely black scriipea Say.

More or less red 2.

2. Head and thorax black, abdomen red copaiio Blake.

Ferruginous, legs and antennse black Slossonse n. sp.

171. Mutilla scriipea Say.

Mutilla scrupea Say, Host. Jour. Nat. Hist., i, p. 297, 1836, % ; LeConte Ed.

Say's Ent.. ii. p. 740, 1 , 1859.

Mutilla scrupea Blake, 1. c, p. 230, % , 1871.

3Iatilla gracilis Blake (not Smith), ibid, p. 231, % , 1871.

Connecticut; Delaware; Texas; Colorado; Montana ; California.

The western specimens are by far the larger, but I am unable to

detect any satisfiictory character entitling them to specific rank_

These are the gracilis Blake (not Smith) ; the true gracilis inhabits

Mexico, and has a more cylindrical first abdominal segment.
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172. 91 titilla copaiio Blake.

Mutilla copano Blake, 1. c, iii, p. 232, % , 1871.

Texas ; Mexico.

173. IVIiitilla Slo!!>sonse u. sp.

% .—Fenuginous, with sparse, pale pubesceuce ; legs and antennse black ; head

with coarse, deep punctures; space between hind ocelli not equal to half that

between them and eyes; first abdominal segment smaller than second, nodose,

coarsely punctured and transversely carinated above, the ventral carina promi-

nently elongated anteriorly; second segment above with large, separated punc-

tures, those of under surface coarser ; dorsals 3-7 sharply carinated down middle

;

wings suhfuscous, marginal cell subtruncate; first and second segments with a

fascia of white pubescence at apes. Length 8 mm.

Florida (Mrs. A. T. Slossonj. One specimen.

174. Mutilla puteola Blake.

Mutilla pideola Blake, 1. c, p. 252, ? , 1879.

Texas ; Florida : Lake Harney, May ; Alabama : Selma, October

;

Virginia: Pennington Gap. This is probably the female of scriipea.

Unidentified Species.

175. iflutilla argentipilis Prov.

Sphmrophthalma argentipilis Provancher, Add. Hym. Quebec, 251, %, 1887.

Florida.

176. iVIutilla erecta Fox.

Sphxrophthalma erecta Fox, Proc. Cal. Acad. (2), iv, 93, 9- 1894.

Lower California. This species belongs to group canadensiti.

The type is in the coll. Calif. Academy of Sciences, so I have been

unable to examine it.

177. Hiitilla frigida Sm.

Mutilla frigida Smitli, Cat. Hym. Brit. Mus., iii, 298, 9, 1855.

Sphserophthalma fru/ida Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. See, xiii, 239, 9 , 1886.

Arctic America : Great Bear Lake. The position of this spe-

cies is doubtful from the description. It may be identical with 31.

dubltatu Sm., or closely allied.

178. JTIutilla exulans Fabr.

Mutilla exulans Fabricius, Syst. Ent., 397, 1775.

" Habitat in America." This may not be a boreal American

species.

179. Alutilla versicolor Fabr.

Mutilla versicolor Fabricius, Syst. Ent., 397, 1775.

" Habitat in America." Dalla Torre in his " Catalogue " gives

Florida as the habitat of this species.
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180. Ilutilla Tagaiis Fabr.

Midilla vagntis Fahricins. Ent. Syst. Suppl., 282, ?, 1798.

Boreal America.

181. Uliitilla seciin«la D. T.

Mutilla canadensis Provan(;her, Add. Hym. Quebec, 2.50, % , 1887.

Mutilla secimda Dalla Torre, Cat. Hym., viii, 84, % , 1897.

Canada. This is not the same as Photopsis canadensis Provan-

cher, or Spheerophthalma canadensis Blake. It belongs to group

hexagona and may be a variety of that species.

182. Mutilla coiitracta Say.

Mutilla contmda Say, Bost. Joiir. N. H., i, 29.5, % , 1836.

Arkansas and IMissouri. This is not the M. contracta Blake

which is identical with hexagona. I am inclined to regard con-

tracta Say as belonging to the series with tridentate mandibles, as,

judging from the description, it has a third submarginal cell similar

to the species of that series, notwithstanding that Say described the

eyes as emarginate.

183. Mutilla tertia D. T.

Photopsis canadensis Provancher, Add. Hym. Quebec, 410, % . 1888 (nee Blake).

Mutilla tertia Dalla Torre, Cat. Hym., viii, 91, % , 1897.

Canada. This is not the same as Matilla canadensis Provancher.

184. Mul^illa vigilans Say.

Mutilla vigilans Say.

This species is not identical with hexagona Say. See note under

M. hexagona.

II. Subfamily Thynnin>e.

The characters offered herein for the separation of the Mutillinse

and Thynniuffi have apparently never been used by previous writers

in defining the Mutillidse and Thynnidje, which have hitherto

been generally regarded as families. The use of these charac-

teristics necessitate the breaking down of old boundaries, so that

some genera are relegated thereby from one family, or subfanjily,

into the other. For instance, the divided thorax of female and

armature of tip of male abdomen remove Myrmosa, Methoca, Bra-

chycistis and Chyphotes from the Mutillidse (Mutillinse) into the

Thynnidce (Thyninnje), which gives the latter subfamily a strong

representation in our fauna.

The Thyninnse of the United States are divisible into five genera

as follows

:
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FEMALES.
Thorax divided into two parts.

Ocelli absent.

Abdomen attached to thorax by a slender petiole i'hypliotes Blake.

Abdomen sessile with thorax Bracliy ci!<it.i»« Fox.

Ocelli present; abdomen sessile with thorax IVIyrniOsa Latr.

Thorax divided into three parts.

Leg.s slender, not flattened ; ocelli present.

Body strongly punctured ; median tibiie 2-spurred IVIorsyma n. g.

Body smooth, ant-like ; median tibite 1-spurred 9Ietlioca Latr.

Legs short, strongly flattened ; ocelli absent Olyptoinef 0|>a Ashm.

MALES.
Abdomen provided with a curved spine at tip.

Ocelli enlarged ; mandibles stout; venation confined to basal half of wing.

Median tibise 2-spurred Cliypliotes Blake.

Median tibige 1-spurred • Brachycistis Fox.

Ocelli normal ; mandibles slender; venation almost reaching apex of wing.

91etliooa Latr.

Abdomen not spinose at tip.

Maxillae small, indistinct IVIyrniOSa Latr.

Maxillie large, elongate, prominent Teleplioroiiiyia Guerin.

The males of Glytometopa and Morsyma are unknown.

€HYPHOTES Blake.

Thi.s genus contained but one species C. e/evatus Blake, and only

the female was known until Mr. Ashniead discovered several spe-

cies described as Photopsis and I'epresenting the male sex. These

were Photopsis albipes, belfragei, melanicejjs and attenuafa. To
these should be added Photopsis nubecula, mellipes and picus, the

two latter now being referred to the synonymy. Mutilla peculiaris

Cresson is also a Chyphotes.

FEMALES.
Xode of first abdominal segment broader than long, the petiole entering it

beneath; no silvery ornamentation; eyes irregularly ovate, smooth

and shining 2.

Node of first segment longer than broad, joined with petiole in such a way as to

be continuous with it; body ornamented with silvery pubescence;

eyes elongate-ovate, distinctly facetted peculiaris Cress.

2. Legs more or less dark ; third dorsal blackish • , 3.

Legs pale testaceous ; abdomen concolorous, not at all black 4.

3. Second dorsal segment with shallow, scattered punctures, the second ventral

with coarse, scattered punctures, those on thorax above tolerably large

and separated. Length 9 mm elevatiis Blake.
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Second dorsal segment with rather close, coarse punctures, especially toward

base; second ventral with sparse, shallow punctures; thorax above

with coarse punctures. Length 4 nini puilctHtii!^ n. sp.

4. Petiole short, stout, not as long as hind tibia, somewhat curved ; second ventral

with rather fine, sparse punctures. Length 9 mm.
testaceipes n. sp.

Petiole comparatively longer and slender, as long as hind tibia, straight; sec-

ond ventral segment with large, scattered punctures. Length 4-6 mm.
petiolatii!^ n. sp.

MALES.
Wings with two submarginal cells 2.

Wings with three submarginal cells 5.

2. Second submarginal cell as long as first, not triangular; abdomen coarsely

punctured 3.

Second submarginal cell small, not half the size of first, triangular; swollen

portion of first segment rugoso-punctate, the second dorsal with large,

separated punctures (head obtusely rounded behind).

atteiiiiata Blake.

3. Head truncate behind, not much produced behind eyes; petiolated portion of

first segment shorter than first medial tarsal joint, the enlarged portion

broadly ovate; legs as a rule blackish or testaceous-brown.

Belfragei Blake.

Head rounded behind, considerably produced behind eyes. . . 4.

4. Segments 1 and 2 rugoso-punctate; petiolated portion of first segment, if any-

thing, shorter than first joint of median tarsi; head black.

melaniceps Blake.

Segments 1 and 2 with strong, even, separated punctures; petiolated portion

of first segment fully as long as first joint of median tarsi ; head con-

colorous with remainder of insect, castaneous-peiiiiisularis n. sp.

5. Third submarginal cell distinctly broadened above; first and second trans-

verso-cubital veins uniting above; stigma usually brownish.

albipes Cress.

Third submarginal cell not or scarcely widened above; first and second trans-

verso-cubital veins somewhat separated above; stigma blackish.

uiibeciiia Cress.

Chyphotes is divisible into two groups or subgenera, one repre-

sented by C. peculiaris and the other containing all the other

species.

1. Chyphotes elevafus Blake.

Chyphotes e.levatm Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, xiii, 276, £, 1886.

Mutilla elevata Dalla Torre, Cat. Hym., viii, 34, 9, 18^7.

Arizona; New Mexico: Santa Fe, August (Cockerell). The

California examples mentioned by Blake are a different specie?,

which I describe as C. petiolatus.

2. Chyphotes piinctatiis n. sp.

f
.—Ferruginous, with sparse, white hairs; third dorsal segment and femora
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blackish ; antennae and tarsi testaceous ; head strongly punctured : thorax rugoso-

pnnctate above; second dorsal segment with strong, rather close punctures,

especially toward base, those of first dorsal feebler and sparser, as are likewise

those of second ventral. Length 4 mm.

Arizona : Chiric Mts., July 29th (H. H. Hubbard). One speci-

men in collection of U. S. National Museum.

3. <;iiypliotes testaceipes n. sp.

9 .—Testaceo-ferruginous, clothed with long, palish, not whitish, hairs ; abdo-

men concolorous; legs and antennae testaceous; punctures of head strong and
separated; thorax with strong, separated punctures; petiole short, stout, not as

long as hind tibiae, curved ; firsj and second dorsal segment with separated punc-

tures, less strong and more separated than in elevatns and punctatiis ; punctures

of second ventral small, sparse and shallow. Length 9 mm.

Arizona: Phoenix (H. G. Griffith). One example. This spe-

cies is more hairy than either of the two preceding species.

4. Chyphotes petiolatus n. sp.

9.—Testaceo-ferruginous, clothed with long, grayish pubescence, beneath
which there is, in some specimens, a shorter, appressed, yellowish pubescence;

antennae and legs testaceous; abdomen concolorous; punctures of head and
thorax practically the same as in C. festaceipes, perhaps a little closer on thorax;
petiole about as long as hind tibiae, rather slender, straight; first and second
dorsal segments with strong, separated, rounded punctures, those on second

ventral larger, deeper and sparser, especially sparse medially. Length 4-6 mm.

The following six species are known in the male sex only. Of
these attenaata, Belfrcu/ei, peniusiilaris and melaniceps have two

subraarginal cells, whereas in nubecula and albipes there are three

submarginals.

5. Cliypliotes BelTragei Blake.

Agama Belfragei Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc , iii, 263, % , 1871.

Phofopsis Belfragei ibid, xiii, 263, % , 1886.

Miitilla Belfragei Dalla Torre, Cat. Hym., viii, Li, % , 1897.

Texas ; Arizona ; New Mexico.

6. Cliypliotes melaniceps Blake.

Photopsis melaniceps Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, xiii, 264, %, 1886.

Miitilla melaniceps Dalla Torre, Cat. Hym., viii, 60, %, 1897.

The type of this species is without locality label. Blake gave
Arizona as its habitat.

7. Chyphotes peuiiissiiilaris n. sp.

%

.

—Castaneous-browu, clothed with long, whitish pubescence, which is

thickest on abdomen; legs pale testaceous, the antennae slightly darker ; head
rounded and considerably produced behind eyes, with distinct, separated punc-
tures; dorsulum punctured about like the head and not as strongly as in melani-
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ceps : petiolated portion of first abdominal segment fully as long as the first joint

of medial tarsi, the enlarged portion elongate-ovate, with rather coarse, close

punctures; second dorsal with similar punctures, but they are more separated :

third dorsal with sparse, finer punctures; wings suhhyaline, slightly yellowish,

with a fuscous cloud near apex, nervures and stigma testaceous, two submarginal

cells. Length 12 mm.

Lower California. One specimen.

s. Cliypliotes atfenuata Blake.

Agama attenimta Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. iv, 76, % , 1872.

Photopsis ntteniiata Blake, ibid, xiii, 2f)4, %, 1886.

Photopds meUipes Blake, ibid, xiii, 262.
'J,

, 1886.

Photopsis pious Cockerell, ibid, xxii, 292^ % ,
1895.

Mntilla picas Dalla Torre, Cat. Hym., viii, 73, % , 1897.

Mutilla tenula Dalla Torre, ibid, viii, 91, % , 1897.

Texas; Arizona; New Mexico. I have seen the type of Photopsis

picus Cockerel], and have no doubt as to its identity with Chyp holes

attenuatiis, with which the description agrees. Photopsis mellipes

Blake, which I formerly held to be identical with Belfragei/^ is the

same as attetmatiis.

9. €hypIiotes albipes Cress.

Agama albipes Cresson, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, v, 99, % , 1874; Eep. Geogr. and

Geol. Explor. and Surv. 100th Mer., v, 711, pi. 33, f. 2, %, 1875.

Photopsis albipes Blake. Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, xiii, 268, % , 1886.

Mutilla albipes Dalla Torre, Cat. Hym., viii, 7, % , 1897.

Nevada ; Colorado.

10. Chyphotes nubeculus Cress.

Mutilla nubecula Cresson, Proc Ent. Soc Phila., iv, 440, % , 1865.

Agama nubecula Blake. Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, iii, 264, % , 1871.

Photopsis nubecula Blake, iliid, xiii, 266, % , 1886.

Mutilla nubecula Dalla Torre, Cat. Hym., viii, 67, % , 1897.

Colorado. This species is peculiar by having the fourth and

fifth ventral segments furnished with two brush-like bunches of

stiff, bristle-like hairs, thereby differing from all the other known

species.

M. j^ecullaris is quite distinct in the shape of first abdominal

segment, facetted eyes and silvery ornamentation from the other

species of the genus. These characters, in this case, are not of

greater value than subgeneric.

11. Chypliotes peciiliaris (hess.

Mutilla pecaliaris Cresson, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, v. 119, ?. 1875.

Chyphotes mirabilis Cockerell, Can. Ent., 284, 9 , 1896.

California; New Mexico (Cockerell).

* See article by Cockerell, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, xxii, 289, 1895.
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BRACHYCISTIS Fox.

The two species herein, considered as females of this group, differ

from the males in having a two-spurred medial tibia. It is there-

fore not certain that these are really the female of Brachycistis,

inasmuch as in the other genera of the family the number of spurs

of the tibiae does not difier in the sexes. Nevertheless, it has been

thought advisable to keep the specimens in question in this position

until something definite may be learned of their habits, etc. Should

they prove not to be Brachycidis, then that genus is the only one

of the North American Mutillidse, of which but one sex is known.

To be sure, Mr. Ashmead has already characterized the female of

this genus as having a one-spurred medial tibiae, but he does not

state on what species this assertion is based ; so I take it for granted

that the genus was not known to him in the female sex, and that

the characterization in question was put forth hypothetically.

MALES.
First abdominal segment elongate, drawn out anteriorly into a slender neck. . .2.

First abdominal segment short, generally sessile with second, not drawn out into

a slender n&ck anteriorly 14.

2. Head very small, narrower than thorax; form unusually slender; first seg-

ment almost linear ampla Blake.

Head at least as wide as thorax; form more robust; first segment varying

from a slender, elongate form to almost campanulate 3.

3. Marginal cell nearly as long as the stigma idotes Ckll.

Marginal cell much sliorter than stigma, not more tlian half as long at the

most 4.

4. First segment elongate, its width at ai)ex not by any means as great as half its

length 5.

First segment sliorter, broad at apex, which width is equal, or nearly so, to

half the lengtli of the segment 10.

5. Thorax and abdomen entirely castaneous 6.

Thorax and abdomen black or quite dark 8.

6. Head scarcely narrowed behind, concolorous with tliorax (second submarginal

cell variable) nitida Cress.

Head black 7.

7. First segment slender, at least one quarter longer than second ; abdomen not

hirsute; thorax, abdomen and legs dark castaneous; head considerably

narrowed behind eyes iiudiis n. sp.

First segment stout, not one-quarter longer than second, abdomen sparsely

pubescent; thorax and abdomen light castaneous, legs testaceous;

antenna; orange; head but little narrowed behind eyes.

elegaiitiilns Ckll.

8. Stigma of wings pale yellow ; legs, except coxse. mandibles and antennse, yel-

lowish ; thorax brownish or wine colored petiolatlis Fox.

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XXV. M.AKCH, 1899.
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Stigma of wings and legs, except tibije and tarsi, black; antennae variaiile

;

body entirely black 9.

9. Abdomen very sparsely pubescent ; second dorsal indistinctly punctured. . .10.

Abdomen with rather dense, white pubescence; second dorsal with large,

separated punctures at rata Blake

10. Head produced behind eyes, subtruncate behind; third subniarginal cell

longer than high nigritus n. sp.

Head evenly rounded behind, not pi-oduced behind eyes; third sulimarginal

cell higher than long roilf iiigUUS n. sp.

11. Head black 12.

Head concolorous with thorax 13.

12. Upper surface of middle segment bounded by a sharp ridge.

carinaliis n. sp.

Middle segment not ridged glabrella Cress.

13. Space between hind ocelli considerably greater than that between them and

eyes, the latter black; head narrowed behind. . . iiiieqiialis n. sp.

Space between hind ocelli about equal to that between iheni and eyes, the

latter greenish ; head but little narrowed behind.

siibqiiadratiiK n. sp.

14. Marginal cell at least half as long as stigma ; three submarginals 15.

Marginal cell very small, not half as long as stigma ; two submarginals.

perpuiictatiis Ckll.

15. Third subniarginal cell elongate, longer than high 16.

Third submai'ginal cell shorter than high or quadrate IT.

16. Marginal cell fully as long as the stigma; first and second transverso-cubital

veins not uniting above sequalis n. sp.

Marginal cell shorter than stigma; second submargiual cell almost petiolate.

iievadeiisis n. sp.

17. Body entirely castaneous 18.

Head black; abdomen fuscous beyond first segment; second subniarginal cell

petiolate, with a long petiole; third subniarginal subquadrate.

iii<li!>i(*ref IIS n. sp.

18. First and second submargiual cells nearly equal in length ; space between

hind ocelli about equal to that between them and eyes; color dark

castaneous castaneus Cress.

Second subniarginal cell triangular, much smaller than first, almost petiolate;

space between hind ocelli greater than that between them and eyes.

triangularis n. sp.

19. Castaneous; antennae and legs testaceous; first and second submarginals

nearly equal in length brevis n. sp.

Black ; antennse brownish ; second submarginal cell triangular, smaller than

the first perpiinctatiis Ckll.

FEMALES.
Dark castaneous ; two spots on second segment and one at base of sixth yellow

;

dorsals 1-3 blackish at apex. Length 6 mm riitilaiis Blake.

Testaceo-castaneous ; two spots on second dorsal and sixth dorsal at base and

apex yellow; third dorsal blackish. Length 4 mm.
biinaciilattis n. sp.
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1. Bracliycii^tiM ampins Blake.

Aijama ampla Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, vii, 2o^, %, 1879.

Photopsis ampins Blake, il)id, xiii, 266, % , 1886.

Brachj/cistis ampins Fox, Ent. News, v, 21*6, 1894.

Mntilla ampla Dalla Torre, Cat. Hym., viii, 8, 1897.

Ci)lora(l(): Custer (Cockerell).

2. Bracliyristis idioteH Ckll.

Brachjicistis idiotes Cockerell. Ent. News, vi, 63, % , 1895.

Mutilla idiotes Dalla Torre, Cat. Hym., viii, 49, 1898.

New Mexico : Las Cruces, November 21st (Cockerell).

3. Bracliycistis nitidus Cress.

Arinma nitida Cressoii, Wheeler's Survey W. 100th Mer., v. 710, %, 1875.

Photopsis nifidas Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, xiii, 267, % . 1886.

Photopsis sohriuus Blake, ihid, xiii, 268, % , 1886.

Photopsis lepidus Blake, ibid, xiii, 269,
"J,

, 1886.

Brachycistis nitidiis Fox. Ent. News, v, 296, 1894.

Brachycistis lepidus Fox, ibid.

Brachycistis sobrinus Fox, ibid.

Mutilla lepida Dalla Torre, Cat. Hym., viii, 52, 1897.

Mntilla nitida Dalla Torre, ibid, viii, 66, 1897.

Mntilla sobrina Dalla Torre, ibid, viii, 86, 1897,

Colorado ; New Mexico. I am unable to detect specific differ-

ences in nitidus, sohrinus and lepidus. The convexity of first seg-

ment seems to vary, the segment being tolerably flat in nitida, and

decidedly convex in lepidus, the intermediate form existing in

sobrinus.

4. Brachycistis iiucliis n. sp.

%.—Dark castaneous, legs darker; head black; antennje brownish; tarsi

testaceous; entire insect almost nude, except for a few hairs on the thorax

beneath ; head distinctly narrowed behind ; space between hind ocelli greater

than that between them and eyes; dorsulum indistinctly punctured; middle

segment smooth above, posterior surface with large, sparse punctures apically:

first abdominal segment strongly punctured basally. elongate, the basal portion

quite slender, with tlie apical portion swollen, so as to make it clavate ; remaining

segments distinctly punctured, but not closely ; wings subhyaline ; nervures tes-

taceous ; stigma dark brown; second submarginal cell triangular, the first and
second transver.so-cubital veins uniting above; marginal cell about half as long

as tlie stigma. Length 10 mm.

California. One specimen.

The third submarginal cell is partially obliterated in the speci-

men before me, which possesses but one superior wing, but from

appearances it is quadrate in perfect specimens, and is quite as long

as the second submarginal on the cubital nervure.

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XXV. ^36) MARCH. 1899.
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5. Braeliycistis peliolatiis Fox.

Bnwhycisfis petiolatus Fox, Proc. Calif. Ac. Sc. {2), iv, 8. %, 1893.

Mutilla peUolata Dalla Torre, Cat. Hym., viii, 72, 1897.

Lower California : Calmalli Mines, April.

6. Bra«*ycislis< iiigritns n. sp.

% .— Black, clothed with thin, pale bubesceiice, especially on abdomen ;
tibiae

and tarsi pale brownish, the tarsi palest; antennae 'brown ;
head transverse, nar-

rowed behind, but not strongly, space between hind ocelli distinctly greater

than that between them and eyes; middle segment with large, shallow punc-

tures posteriorly; first dorsal segment strongly punctured, much broader at

apex than at base, strongly convex apical ly, in length somewhat greater than the

second segment, remaining segments with shallow, scattered punctures, those on

second ventral largest; wings snbhyaline, nervures testaceous, stigma blackish;

marginal cell barely half as long as stigma: third submarginal larger than sec-

ond, hut little narrowed above. Length 8-10 mm.

Washington ; Nevada. Two specimens.

7. Bracliycistis contiguus n. sp.

jj ,_Close to nigritus, but differing by the head being evenly rounded behind,

not produced behind eyes; slenderer form ; third submarginal cell higher than

long, the second usually petiolate or nearly so; middle segment finely punctured

posteriorly. Length 7-8 mm.

Nevada. Five specimens.

8. Brachycistis atralus Blake.

Agama atrntu Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, vii, 2-53, % , 1879.

Photopsis airaia Blake, ibid, xiii, 268, % ,
1886.

Mutilla agama Dalla Torre, Cat. Hym., viii. 7, 1897.

Nevada.

9. Brachycisftis eiegantuliis Ckll. and Casad.

Brachycistia eleganttdns Cockerell and Casad, Ent. News, v, 295, % , 1894.

Mutilla elegantula Dalla Torre, Cat. Hym., viii. 34, 1897.

New Mexico : Las Graces.

10. Bracliycistis iutequalis u. sp.

'J,

.—Pale castaueous, sparsely clothed with pale, not whitish pubescence; legs

testaceous; antennae darker; head narrowed behind eyes, subtruncate behind;

space between hind ocelli distinctly greater than that between them and eyes,

the latter black ; first abdominal segment slender basally, but greatly broadened

at apex, rather campaaulate, covered with shallow, not strong punctures; wings

subhyaline, nervures and stigma testaceous, the latter darkest; marginal cell

barely half as long as stigma; third submarginal subquadrate, slightly longer

than high, the second triangular, shorter than the third on the cubital nervure.

Length 10-11 mm.

California : Los Angeles, September. Twelve specimens. Type

in collection of U. S. National Museum.

11. Bracliycistis subqnadratus n. sj).

'^.—Pale castaneous, clothed with sparse, pale i)ubescence; antennae paler;
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legs brownish, tarsi testaceous; head sul)qiiaclrate, produced, but not ninch nar-

rowed beiiind eyes: space between hind ocelli about equal to that between them

and eyes, the latter greenish ; first abdominal segment not very narrow basally,

broadened from near base gradually to apex, sparsely and rather strongly i)unc-

tured ; wings subhyaline: nervures testaceous; stigma dark brown; marginal

cell not more than half as long as stigma ; third submarginal higher than long,

shorter than the second on the cubital nervure; second submarginal cell trian-

gular, the first and second transverso-cubital veins not meeting above. Length

10 mm.

California. One specimen.

12. Brachycistis glabreila Cress.

Midilla (jlabrella Cresson, Proc. Ent. Soc. Phila., iv, 441, % , 1865.

Agama glabreila Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, iii, 264. '^ , 1871.

Agamu alcanor Blake, ibid, iii, 264, %, 1871.

Photopsis alcanor Blake, ibid, xiii, 267, % , 1886.

Photopxis glabreila Blake, ibid, xiii, 274, %, 1886.

Mntilla alcanor Dalla Torre, Cat. Hym., viii, 8, 1897.

MuHtla glabreila Dalla Torre, ibid, viii, 22, 1897.

Colorado ; Texas ; New Mexico ; Arizona ; California. B. alca-

nor is apparently not distinct from glabreila.

13. Brachycistis cariiiatus n. sp.

% .—Castaneous. very sparsely pubescent ; head black ; antennse and eyes pale

castaneous ; tarsi rather testaceous; head produced and a little narrowed behind

eyes; space between hind ocelli greater than that between them and eyes;

dorsulum and scutellum with distinct, sparse punctures; middle segment with a

sharp, transverse ridge medially, which runs to the base at sides, thereby enclo.s-

ing the upper surface, which is rather deeply sulcate down middle : first segment

of abdomen long, greatly liroadened at apex, slender basally. with sparse punc-

tures; wings subhyaline, nervures and stigma dark brown: marginal cell not

two-thirds as long as stigma; third submarginal about as long as high, much
larger than the second, which is subtviangular, and much shorter than the third

on the cubital nervure; first and second transverso-cubital veins not meeting

above. Length 14 mm.

California. One specimen.

The next .seven .species hav^e the firsc abdominal segment short

and broad, not produced into a slender neck anteriorly.

14. Brachyeistis castan^iis Cress. "fv^w.
Mntilla castunea Cresson, Tr. Xffc: Ent. Soc, iv, 388, % , 1865.

Agama castanea Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc , iii, 264, 1871.

Photopsis castanea Blake, ibid, xiii, 273, 1886.

Mutilla castanea Dalla Torre, Cat. Hym., viii, 21, 1897.

California; Arizona; Lower California.

15. Brachycistis nevadeiisis n. sp.

%.—Pale castaneus, sparsely clotlied with pale, not whitish pubescence; legs

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XXV. M.^RCH. 1899.
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testaceous; anteniipe darker; head scarcely narrowed or produced hehind eyes,

subrounded behind ; space between hind ocelli much greater than that between

tlieni and eyes; dorsulum and scutellum with distinct, sparse punctures; middle

segment with large, shallow i)unctures posteriorly: first abdominal segment con-

vex, broadened from base to apex, finely punctured medially, more strongly

toward sides, in length somewhat longer than second, subpyriforni ; wings sub-

hyaline, nervures and stigma testaceous; marginal cell nearly two-thirds as long

as stigma ; third submargiual subquadrate, longer than high ; second submarginal

small, subpetiolate, much shorter than third on cubital nervure. Lengtli 10 mm.

Nevada. One specimen. The first segment is rather similar to

that of glabrella, etc., but the basal neck is quite stout, not slender.

16. Brachycistis intliscretus n. sp.

•J,.—Head black; thorax and first segment pale castaueous; segments 2 and

following dark brown or blackish ; apical margins of segments, legs and antennae

testaceous; pubescence sparse and pale; head somewhat produced behind, very

little narrowed; space between hind ocelli about twice as great as that between

them and eyes; thorax indistinctly punctured ; middle segment not ridged or

roughened; first abdominal segment rather short and broad, distinctly, but not

strongly punctured, other segments indistinctly punctured ; wings subhyaline;

nervures testaceous; stigma brown; marginal cell a little longer than half of

stigma; third submarginal cell nearly quadrate, if anything, higher than long;

second submarginal petiolate, much shorter than the third on the cubital

nervure. Length 6 mm.

Arizona: Willcox, July 24th (Hubbard j. One .s})ecimen in col-

lection of U. S. National Museum.

\ 17. Brachycistis seqiialis n. sp.

W .^ ' -^ .—Pale castaneous, clothed with sparse, whitish pubescence; anteniife paler;

»^legs palest, tending to testaceous; head somewhat produced behind eyes, but

scarcely narrowed ; space between hind ocelli greater than that between them

and eyes; thorax strongly punctured, the dorsulum and scutellum sparsely;

niesosternum presenting two rather prominent convexities, which are more or

less transversely striated as well as punctate, the striae hardly evident in one

example ; middle segment roughened posteriorly, the upper and posterior sur-

faces separated by a sharp ridge, sulcus of upper surface broad ; first abdominal

segment short and broad, strongly punctured, barely as long as second segment

;

wings subhyaline ; nervures and stigma brownish; marginal cell equalling the

stigma in length ; third submarginal much longer than high ; second subtrian-

gular about as long as third on cubital nervure; the first and second transverso-

cubital veins widely separated above. Length 12-13 mm.

Colorado ; Nevada ; Arizona. Four specimens.

18. Brachycisti!^ triangularis n. sp.

"J,

.—Pale castaneous, clothed with a tolerably dense, whitish pubescence; legs

tending to testaceous; head a little produced behind, but not narrowed ; s|)ace

between hind ocelli greater than t^liat between them and eyes; niesosternum

with large, sparse punctures, the mesqpleurse with closer punctures; middle seg-

ment rougheued behind, especially above, not ridged, the sulcus of upper surfaces

i
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shallow; first segment short and broad, rather pyriforni, strongly convex pos-
teriorly and with strong pnnetures; wings suhhyaline, nervines and stigma tes-
taceous, the latter sometimes brown

; marginal cell about equal to two-thirds the
length of stigma; third snbmarginal higher than long; second triangular gener-
ally subpetiolate, almost equal to the length of the third on the cubital nervnre.
Length 9 mm.

Arizona. Four specimens.

19. BracliycJsti!« breris n. sp.

I .—Pale castaneous, sparsely clothed with pale i.uhescence ; antenna; and legs
testaceous, the latter ].alest; head very little produced and not narrowed
behind; space between hind ocelli greater than that between them and eyes;
punctures of thorax large and sparse, closest on mesopleurse.. sparsest on dorsu-
lum

;
upper and posterior surfaces of middle segment roughened at sides, and

the portion dividing them also roughed, otherwise comparatively smooth, except
in the sulcus of upper surface; abdomen with strong, scattered "punctures- first
segment short and broad, almost as wide at apex as base of second ; wings sub-
hyaline, nervures and stigma testaceous; marginal cell very short, barelv equall-
ing half of the stigma in length

; two submargiuals of nearly equal length, the
second subpetiolate; second recurrent vein interstitial with the second trans-
verso-cubital vein. Length 9 mm.

California. One specimen.

20. Brachy<*isti!« perpiiuctatiis Ckll.

Brachycistia perpnnctatus Cockerel!, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, xxii, p. 291, % , 1895.
Alufilla Belfragei Dalla Torre, Cat. Hym., viii, 15, 1897.

New Mexico : Las Cruces. This species is not at all .similar to
Chyphotes Belfragei, with which Dalla Torre has coufu.sed it in
his " Catalogue."

The following two species are represented in the female sex only

:

21. Brachycistis rutilans Blake.

Mutillariitilans Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. vii, 248, 9, 1879.

California.

22. Brachycistis biinactilatus n. sp.

9.—Pale castaneous, sparsely clothed with short, pale pubescence; thorax
above with a whitish, pale, not very dense pubescence; head and thorax finely
punctured

;
legs paler than thorax

; second dorsal with two widely separated pale
yellowish spots; second and third dorsals apically. and sixth medially fuscous
the latter yellow at base and apex. Length 4 mm.

* '

Missouri
:
Ripley County (P. J. Schmitt). One specimen sent to

me by Rev. R. Kraus.

MYR.^IOSA Latreille.

Of the four species at present described from the United States,
only one is known in the female sex, M. thoracica, and there is

little doubt but that this will prove to be the female of i7. unicolor,
as both inhabit precisely the same regions.

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XXV.
,,_,^,,„_ ,yy9_
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MALES.
Second submarginal cell triangular, smaller than tliird, the first and second

transverso-cubital veins uniting above; head, thorax and abdomen
coarsely punctured : first ventral abdominal segment with a hook at

base, the second ventral unarmed ; hind coxse with a blunt tooth or

lamellate process above unicolor Say.

Second submarginal cell elongate, larger than third, the first and second trans-

verso-cubital veins widely separated above; body finely punctured;

first ventral not hooked 2.

2. Hind coxse above with a distinct spine; insect black, at most with tip of abdo-

men reddish ; third submarginal narrowed above, higher than long.

parvula Fox.

Hind coxse witli a blunt tooth or lamellate process; head, thoi'ax and legs

black, abdomen ferruginous; third submarginal quadrate, longer than

high ruflveiitris Blake.

FEMALES.

M. thoracica, the only American species known in the female sex,

is coarsely punctured ; ferruginous, with abdomen more or less

blackish above ; first segment transversely carinated above, beneath

prominently produced at base; the front of head is usually blackish.

1. Myrmosa unicolor Say.

Myrmosa unicolor Say, Keating's Narrative Long's Expedition St. Peter's

River, etc., ii, 331, % , 1824; LeConte's Ed. Say's Entom., i, 222, 1859.

Ischioceras riigosa Provancher, Nat. Can., xiii, 8, % (not 9 )> 1882.

Mutilla unicolor Dal la Torre, Cat. Hym., viii, 94. 1897.

Canada, southward to Virginia, thence westward to Colorado.

Very variable in size. The base of second ventral segment may be

tuberculate or not. I have Provancher's type of Ischioceras riigosa

before me. It is identical with M. unicolor, save for an anomaly

of venation, the second transverso-cubital vein being abbreviated

and represented by a mere stump, which does not reach half-way

to the marginal cell. The description by Provancher of the male

probably applies to Methoca stygia.

2. Myrmosa parvula Fox.

Myrmom pitrvula Fox, Journ. N. Y. Ent. Soc, 53, % , 1893.

Mntilla antisemitica Dalla Torre, Cat. Hym., viii, 10, 1897.

Illinois ; Montana.

3. Myrmosa riifiveiitris Blake.

Myrmosa rufiventris Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, vii. 254. %, 1879.

Mutilla erythrogaster Dalla Torre, Cat. Hym., viii, 36, 1897.

Nevada. Only the unique type seen.
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4. Myrniosa flioracica Blake.

MiiHIla thoracica Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, xiii, 204, 9, 1886.
Mutilla erythronota Dalla Torre, Cat. Hym., viii, 36, 1897.

Generall}' distributed, as M. unkolor.

iVIORISYIfIA * gen. nov.

Female apterous; eyes facetted; three distinct ocelli; thorax
divided into three parts; legs graceful, not flattened; tibial spurs
1-2-2; claws simple; abdomen fusiform, not cariuate, the first

ventral unarmed
;
no pygidium

; body strongly punctured. Male
unknown.

1. Morsyma AKiinieadii n. sp.

9.—Head and thorax and first segment ferruginous; abdomen, except first
segment, legs and antenna; blaek : pubescence long and black, a whitish fringe
at apex of second dorsal

:
head with large, separated punctures, wider than

thorax
;
mandibles acute, armed with a tooth within before apex

; thorax rugose
above, punctured on sides, except on middle segment, the sides of which are
smooth; abdomen finely punctured, except on second ventral, where the punc-
tures are large and separated. Length 6 mm.

California : Napa County (Coquillet). One specimen in collec-
tion of the U. S. National Museum.
Morsyma differs from Myrmma in the tripartite thorax, and while

agreeing in that respect Avith Methoca, differs from it in the coarsely
sculptured body, two-spurred medial tibise, etc. It is clearly re-
lated to both of these genera.

METHOCA Latreille.

Of the four species at present on our lists, M. pacalis Harris
must be excluded, as it was never described

; 31. canadensis Smith •

is apparently synonymous with M.stygia; and M. californicusmW
probably turn out a variety of 31. hicolor the latter is very likely
the female of 31. stygia.

MALES.
Pubescence griseus

; wings not clear slygia Say
Pubescence black

;
wings somewhat shaded nigrior n. sp.

FE3IALES.
Head black

; remainder of insect castaneous in greater part bifolor Say
Head concolorous with greater part of body, castaneous. .califoruJca Westw.

^Anagram of Myrmosa.

TKANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XXV. M.^KCH. 1899.
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1. Melhoca stygia Say.

? Mutilla (Metlwca) pacUin Harris, Cat. Anim. Mass. Insect, p. 587, 1835 (no

description).

Tengyra stygia Say, Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist., i, 299. % , 1836.

Methoca canadensis Smith. Cat. Hym. Hrit. Mtis., iii, 67, %, 1855.

Ischioceras rngosa Provanclier, Nat. Can., xiii, 8, % 'excl. 9 ), 1882.

Methoca stygia Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, xiii, 280, % ,
1886.

Occurs from Canada to Virginia, westward to Montana and

Nevada.

2. Methoca nigrior n. sp.

'^ .—Deep black, shining: pubescence short and black: clypeus tuberculate

medially; bead with distinct punctures, those on vertex larger and more sepa-

rated ; antennae stout (last joints mi.ssing) ; thorax with strong punctures, those

on upper surface well separated : middle segment rugoso-reticulate, i)ractically as

in M. stygia. posterior surface transversely rugose: abdomen with tolerably dis-

tinct, sparse punctures, finer than in stygia; wings a little infuscated. Length

12i mm.

State of Washington. One specimen. This is a much blacker

insect than M. stygia, which has a grayish appearance.

3. Methoca bicolor Say.

Methoca bicolor Say, Bost. Journal Nat. Hist., i, 299, 9 , 1836 ; Blake, Tr.

Am. Ent. Soc, xiii, 279, 9 , 1886.

I have only seen specimens from New Jersey (June and July)

and Kansas, but have no doubt it is generally distributed as if.

stygia ; Provanclier records it from Canada.

4. Methoca californica Westw.

Methoca californica Westwood, Tr. Ent. Soc. Lond., 1881, 133, 9 •

California. I am inclined to regard this as a variety of bicolor in

the absence of California specimens. I have a New Jersey example,

which I regard as bicolor var., which agrees perfectly with West-

wood's description.

TELrEPHOROMYIA Gueriii.

This genus was described from Chile and Patagonia, and Ashmead

recently records a species from California, which, while agreeing

with most of Guerin's generic description, yet differs in having the

claws supplied with a sharp median tooth internally, not with too

teeth as in Telephoromyia. I am now inclined to regard my Tele-

j)horomyia puivicea from Brazil, with cleft claws, as not representing

Telephoromyia. It is certain that punicea and anthracina do not

belong to the same genus.
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1. Telepliorinyia aiif lirstciiia Ashm.

Telephoromyia anthracinu Ashmead, Psyche, 251, %, 1898.

California: Los Angeles; Washington. This is coal black, witli

the clypeus and inner orbits yellowish.

GL,YTOi»IETOPA Ashmead.

Glytometopa is a representative of the true Thynninse differing

from Mijrmosa, Morayma and Methoca by the broadly flattened legs.

It closely resembles the figure of Bradynobcenus Gayi, given in

Gay's Historia de Chili, but, according to the description of the

latter, the number of joints of the labial and maxillary palpi is

different. It is interesting to note, that while Spinola describes

the thorax of Bradynobamus as bipartite, the figure shows it to

tripartite.

1. Glytometopa ainericana Ashm.

Gljiptometopa ariiericaiia Ashmead, Psyche, 251. 9 > 1898.

California : Alameda County.

ADDEMDA.
[Note.—After the present paper had been so far printed as to

not allow insertion iu their proper order, the following three spe-

cies were found to have been omitted from the catalogue of species,

although included iu the synoptic table.]

89a. Iflutilla Fo.Yi Ckll.

Sphxrophthaima Foxi Cockerell, Ent. News, v, 199, % , 1894.

Mutilla foxii Dalla Torre, Catal., viii, 41, 1897.

Mexico ; New Mexico.

89b. Mutilla riilvohirta Cress^

Matillafalvohirta Cresson, Proc. Ent. Soc. Phila., iv, 433, %, 1865.

Sphxropliihalmu fahohiria Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, xiii, 219, % , 1886.

Colorado ; New Mexico.

89c. IVIutilla Towiiseiidi Ckll.

Sphxrophthalmii Townsendii Cockerell, Ent. News, v, 199, % , 1894.

Mntilla townsendii Dalla Torre, Catal., viii, 92, 1897.

Arizona ; New Mexico.

149a. iMiitilla Ashineadii Fox.

Photopnis nanus Ashmead, (nee Mntilla nnna Smith), Tr. Am. Ent. Soc.

xxiii, 181, % , 1896.

Arizona: Tucson.

TRANS. AM. ENT. .SOC. XXV. (37; MARCH. 1899.
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Brachycistis 279

ii'qualis, 17 284

acinma, 8 282

alcanor, 12 283

amplus. 1 281

atratus, 8 282

bimaculatus, 22 285

brevis, 19 285

carinatus, 13 283

castaneus. 14 283

contiguus. 7 282

elegantulus, 9 282

glabrella, 12 283

idiotes, 2 281

insequalis, 10 282

indiscretus, 16 284

lepidm, 3 281

nevadensis, 15. 283

nigritus, 6 282

nitidus, 3 281

nudus, 4 -281

perpunctatus, 20- • • -285

petiolatus, 5 282

rutilans,21 285

sobrinHS, 3 281

subtiuadratiis. 11- . • -282

triangularis, 18 284

Chyphobes 275

albipes, 9 278

atteuuatus, 8 278

Belfragei, 5 277

elevatus, 1 276

nielaniceps, 6 277

mellipes, 8 278

mirabilis, 11 278

mibeculus, 10 278

peculiaris, 11 278

peninsularis, 7 277

petiolatus, 4 278

picus, 8 278

PAGE
punctatus, 2 276

tennla, 8 278

testaceipes. 3 278

Ephnta (—Mntilht).

Glyptometopa 289

aniericana, 1, 289

Ichioceras

rngosa, 1 286

Methoca. ... ... .287

bicolor, 3, 288

californica, 4 288

canadensis, 1 288

nigrior, 2 288

pacalis, 1 288

stygia, 1 288

Morsyma 287

Asbiiieadii, 1 287

Mutilla .221

abdominnl is, 12Q- •263

aeon tins, 148 266

adnietus, 69 245

adonis, 142 265

seetis, 18 228

segpeon, 24 229

segina. 39 238

agenor, 67 245

albicincta, 103 255

albopilosa, 120 258

alemon, 147 266

alveolata, 4 224

aniphiou, 129 263

anguliceps, 48 240

anthophorse, 138 265

anthracicolor, 23 228

anthracina. 23 228

apicalata, 71 245

argentipilis, 175- . • -273

arota, 113 257

Ashraeadii, 149a. . . -289

asopus, 27 230
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aspasia, 153 269

astynax. 143 266

athanias, 13 225

anlus. 144 266

aurana, 152 268

aureola, 88 248

auripilis, 92 250

balteola, 94 250

barbata, 170 272

bellerophon, 100 254

bellona, 38 238

bexar, 29 230

bicolor, 146 266

bifasciata, 34 237

biguttata, 42 239

bioculata, 60 243

Blakeii, 128 263

Bollii, 55 242

brazoria, 15 227

brevicornis, 104 255

briaxus, 161 270

californica, 86 248

canadensis, 4 224

181 274

183 274

canella, 75 246

caneo, 49 240

cariniceps, 54 241

castor, 65 244

ceres, 114 257

ceyx, 125 262

chiron, 63 244

clara, 98 254

Clio, 40 238

clotho, 35 237

clytemnestra, 78. • . -246

coccinea, 34 237

coccineohirta, 56- . • -242

coloradensis, 126 . • -263

conianche, 35 237
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ooTiPolor, 127 263

connecfens, 6 224

coutnicta, 131 263

182 274

contrahenda, 131- ..263

(^ontllnlax. 7 224

copano, 172 273

creou, 72 246

Cressonii, 4 224

creusa. 38 238

cypris, 47 240

danaus, 99 254

dionieda, 118 257

dirce. 122 258

donse-anje, 9 224

dubitata, 162 270

Dugesii, 83 247

Edwardsii, 97 253

dectra,^2 239

eiato, 119 258

erecta. 176 273

erigone. 156 268

enidita, 33 237

euterpe, 169 272

eximia, 73 246

exulans. 178 273

fenestrata, 66 244

ferrugata, 43 239

ferruginea. 111 256

ferrujrinosa, 111.... 2.56

flavida, 22, 228

floridensis, 166 271

Foxi, 89« 289

fiigida, 177 273

fiilvohirta, 896 289

Gaidschii. 128 263

greiyou, 11 225

gibbosa, 76 246

gila, 12 225

gloriosa, 30 237

gorgon, 89 248

gracilis, 171 272

graiidieeps, 1 222

Grotei, 164 -271

halc-yoiie, 117 257

liarmouia, 26 229

harpalcye, 14 227

hector, 28 230

helicaon. 102 254
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heterochroa, 80 246

bexagona, 161- •••..270

bippodaniia, 16 227

hispida, 68 245

Hubl)ardii, 109 256

hyalina, 149 267

bypennnestra, 155. ••268

ilione. 157 '268

iniperialis, 96 '253

inconspicmis, 135. . •264

infelix, 135 "264

jasoii, 93 250

laodamia, 121 '258

leda, 37 -238

Lepeletierii, 66 '244

lideola. 116, '2^

mncer, 70 245

macera, 70 245

macra, 68 '245

Madejskii, 146 '266

magna, 32 237

marpesia, 116 257

medea, 38 '238

melicausa, 105 255

niendica, 140 265

mesillensis, 101 '354

mhmta, 149 '267

mixtura, 49 240

mollissima, 88 '248

monochroa, 137 '264

niouticola, 77 246

uiontivaga, 15 '227

mufatn, 47 240

myrmicoides, 1.58. . .269

myrrha, 123 '258

nanula. 124 259

nantis, 149a '289

nebulosa. 136 264

neojerseiensis, 4 224

uephele, 3 '2'23

iiestor, 163 '271

nigriventris, 112. . • .256

uokoniis, 108 256

obs(Mira, 70 '245

occidentalis, 34 237

oceola, 20 228

ochracea, 59 243

84 '247

orcus, 36 '23.8
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orestes, 110 256

ornativenfris, 16'2. . . -270

pacifica, 87 248

palaniedes. 132 264

pallida, 145 266

pannosa, 88 248

parvida, 158 269

pennsylvanica, 91. . .250

pbajdra. 154 268

phaon, 62 '243

phoenix, 81 '247

pluto, 107 255

prseclara, 8 '2'24

pretiossinia, 141- . . -265

progne, 84 247

promethea, 165 271

propinqua, 19 228

pseiidopappus, 31 ...237

puteola, 174 '273

pi/gmxa, 124 259

pyrrbus, 61 243

quadriguttata, 42. . .'239

rufa, 168 '271

rugulosa, 46 '240

rustica, 139 '265

ruUlans, 5 '285

Sackenii, 33 '237

Saubornii, 21 '2'28

sanctae-feffi, 160 '^69

sappho. 45 239

sarpedon, 150 267

Sayi, 167 271

scaber, 82 247

scahra, 82 247

scaeva, 90 '250

scjevola, 53 241

scfevolella, 5 •2'24

sci'upea, 171 272

secunda, 181 274

Sicheliatia, 41 238

siraillima, 17 '227

Slossoiise. 173 273

Snowoi'uni, 74 24()

sparsa, 50 240

tapajos. 143 166

tecta, 30 '237

territa. 106 255

tertia. 183 274

testaceiventiis. 57- • .'242
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texana. 52 241

thamyras, 151 267

thetis, 79 246

thoracica, 4 287

tisiphone, 89 248

Toumeyi, 2 223

Townsendii, 89c 289

triaugularis. 130 263

Ulkei, 51 241

unicolor, 137 264

uro, 133 264

Ursula, 58 242

vagans, 42 239

PAGE
vagans, 180 274

venifica, 85 247

venusttis, 141 265

versicolor, 179 273

vesta, 44 239

vigilaiis, 184 274

virguncula, 95 250

waco, 25 229

Wickhami, 10 224

zelaya, 64 244

zenobia, 115 257

zephyritis, 159 269

Myrmosa 285

PAGE
antisemitica, 2 286

eri/throgaster, 3 286

eryfhronota, 4 287

parvula, 2 286

rufiventris, 3-. .. 286

rugosn, 1 286

thoracica, 4 287

unicolor, 1 286

Pliotopsis (^Mutilla).

Pseudomethoca (= 3{utilla).

Sphxrophthalma (=3Intilla )

.

Telephoromyia 238

anthracina, 1 289
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Aeschna amazili 56

azu rea 54

clirysophthalma 54

costalis 53

dorsalis 56

ephippigera 55

gracilis 53

grandis 53

guttata 54

jaspidea 55

juncea 54

junia 56

lunulata 52

luteipennis 53

mixta 54

papuensis 56

4-guttata 52

reticulata 53

septentrionalis 54

vernalis 54

Agama. 221

Agarodes Banks 217

grisea Banks 218

Agrion amalia 37

barbarum 46

cafFruin 42

chloridium. 44

cingulatum • 45

croceum 37

denticolle 38

discolor 38

dorsale 37

fasciatura. 44

forcipula 46

fu rcatum 40

funiipenne. 38

glabrura 40

glaucura 40

hastulatum 40

heterostictum 40

PAGE
Agrion interruptum 40

lacteum 44

longicaudum 45

lucretia. 36

macrurum 37

minium 44

phallatum 45

plagiatum 46

pruinosum 41

pumilio 39

saucium 39

tessellatuni. 44

tuberculatum 39

tullia 37

virgatum 46

Anabolia decepta Banks 208

Andrena chalybea 187

foxii Cockerell 188

pbenax Cockl 188

Aphilanthops, species of 19

bakeri 20, 22

coneinnulus 20, 25

elsiffi Dunning. .. .19, 23

foxi Dun 20, 21

frigidus 19, 20

hispidus 19, 26

laticinctus 20, 22

quadrinotatus. ...19, 24

subfrigidusDMji 19, 20, 21

taurulus 19, 20, 23

utahensis 19, 20, 25

Apion, species of 105, 179

abdominale 132, 143

acro}>hilum Fall 125, 129

aculeatum Fall 157, 171

aeneipenne 132, 136

tequabile Fall 133, 148

alternatum Fall 156, 160

auceps Fall 112, 115

antennatum 12.5, 130
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Apion arizonje Fall 156, 162

atripes 112, 116

attenuatum 156, 168

auripes Fall 155, 157

carinatum 156, 167

carini rostrum Fall 133. 148

cavifrons 156, 158

centrale Fall 133, 151

chnpaiosse Fall 131, 141

coloradense Fall 133, 152

coniniodum Fall 133, 154

confortuiii 133, 154

oontuRum 156, 160

coracellum Fall 112, 115

cordatum. 133, 153

coxale Fall 131, 134

crassum Fall 156, 165

cribricolle 133, 149

ciiprascens 178

curticorne Fall 125, 127

decoloratum 1.56, 166

desolatum 112, 120

dilatatum 1.56, 164

disparipes Fall 157, 169

dolosum Fall 133, 148

ellipticum 112, 120

elutipes Fall 156, 167

emaciipes Fall 1,56, 166

erraticum 112, 113

exteusuru 157, 170

fibulipes Fall 157, 172

filum Fall 1.56, 163

finitimum Fall 112, 116

floridanum 112, 118

fumitarse Fall 156, 162

fiineieum Fall 113, 123

furvitum Fall 133, 154

o;racili forme Fall .... .157, 170

griseum 133, 147

grossulum Fall 132, 141

jiulare Fall 132, 140

herciilanum 157, 174

hesperum Fall 113, 124

hiiron Fall 156, 159

impeditum Fall 112, 113

impexum Fall 132, 136

importunum Fall 133. 146

impunctistriatiim 112. 114

lividum 157. 173
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Apiou melauarinm 112, 117

metallicum 132, 137

minor 133, 145

miiuitum 112, 122

modestum 132', 138

molestum Fall 112, 121

nasutuni Fall 1,56, 161

nehraskense Fall 133, 145

nigrum 133, 1.52

nodirostre 177

novellum Fall 133. 144

oblituni 133, 153

ohsoletum 112, 119

occidentale Fall 113. 123

CEdorhynchum Fall. -120 . 130

opacicoUe 131, 134

parallelum 157, 170

patruele 132, 142

peninsulare Fall 133, 149

pennsylvanicum 112, 122

perforicolle Fall 132, 144

perminutum 125

persiniile Fall 157, 172

pervicax Fall 132, 139

porcatum 133, 150

proclive 132, 140

propinquicorne Fall -132, 138

protensum. 112, 114

pnnctiiiasiim 125, 126

puritanum Fall 157, 174

pyri forme 157, 173

quadricolle Fall 112, 113

reclusuni Fall 125, 126

reconditum llf

robustnm 112, 119

rostrum 133. 151

segnipes 1.56. 161

sinuirostrum Fall 112, 121

solutum Fall 1.57, 168

sordidnm. 125, 127

spinipes Fall 157, 169

subglobosum. 177

subornatum Fall 156, 164

subtinetum Fall 132, 138

tenuiforme Fall 125, 129

tenuirostrum • • 131, 135

texanum. 112, 122

troglodytes 132. 137

Vurbulentum. 133, 146
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Apion umboniferum Fall 157, 174

varicorne 156, 159

ventricosuni 156, 163

vile 177

virile Fall 112, 117

walshii 132, 142

xanthoxyli Full 157, 176

Brachycistis 275, 279

Eequalis Fox 2^0, 284

ampla 279, 281

atratus 280, 282

bimaculatus J'ox.280, 285

brevis Fox 280, 285

carinatus Fox . .280, 283

castaueus 280, 283

coutiguus 2'oj;...280, 282

elegantulus 279, 282

glabrella. 280, 283

idiotes. ., 279, 281

insequalis i^oa;... 280, 282

indistinctus i^'oa;. 280, 284

nevadensis i^ox. .280, 283

nigritus Fox 280, 282

nitidus 279, 281

nudusFox 279, 281

perpunctatus Fox 280, 285

petiolatus 279, 282

rutilans 280, 285

subqiiadratusi^. .280. 282

triangularis ii'oa;. 280, 284

Brachynemurus. species of. . .203, 205

abdoiiiiualis 205

centralis Bks...20A, 206

coquilletti 205

ferox 203, 205

longicaudus 205

longipalpi 205

niiiiiusculusB. 20.3, 206

uigrilabris. 205

peregriniis 205

puinilis 205

4-punctatus ..203, 205

sackeni 205

tenuis Banfcs. .204, 205

C^albindreiia Cocherell 186

mauifesta 186

Calliopsis abdominalis 195

setbiops. 197, 198

albitarsis 196
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andreniformis 196

atricornis 197

australior 195

cinctus 195. 197

citipes 197

coloradensis 196

concinuus 197

edwardsii 195

flavifrons 197

flavipes 196

fraterculus. 196, 198

hirsutifrons 196

illinoensis 197

lapidus 196

lateralis 195

maculatus 196

meliloti 197

obscurellus 194, 195

personatus. 197

picipes 196

pictipes 195

rhodopbilus 196, 197

scitulus 195

semirufus. 194. 195

subalpinus 194, 196

tricolor 195

zebratus 195

zonalis 195

Calopteryx amerirana 47

apicalis 48

auripennis 49

Brightwelli 48

Caja 48

cliinensis 49

di mid lata 5q
fenestrata 47

holosericea 49

iridipennis 49

lineata. 47

luctuosa 49

maculata. 51

parthenias 50

titia 47

tricolor 48

virgo 50

Chilostigma pallida Banks 209

Cbloroperla, species 200

bilineata 200

borealis. 200
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Chloroperla hrevis 200

coloradeusisSfcs. .199, 200

imbecilla 200

marginata 200

montana Banks .199, 200

pacifica 200

signata 200

virgiiiica Banks . .199, 200

Chrysopa assiniilis Banks 202

erythrocephala Banks . . 201

Cliypliotes 275

alhipes 276, 278

attenuata 276, 278

Belfragei 276, 277

elevatiis 275, 276

melaniceps. 276, 277

nubecula 276, 278

peculiaris 275, 278

peniiisiilaris Fox- .276. 277

petidlatus Fox 276, 277

puiu-tatus Fox 276

testaceipes Fox 276, 277

Coiiiopteryx harretti Banks 202

l>asytliemis liriopa 60

Diaflasia friesei Cockerell 192

megainorpha Coc.kl 192

Diastatoinnia campauulata 52

clavata 51

decorata 51

flavipes 52

fon^ipata 52

gigantca 52

liauiata .52

parallelogramma- ... 51

serpentina. . . 52

tricolor 51

Ephuta. 221

Epoplitlialniia genea 57

albicincta 58

cinuaniomea 57

eustalacta 57

flavoiuaculata 57

gracilis 58

lateralis 58

uietallica 57

vittata 56

Glyptonietopa. 275, 289

aiuerieana 289

GiBra calcarata Banks 211

PAGE
Goniotauliiis coloradensis Banks. . . 208

Halesus magnifica Banks 209

Halictoides niaurus 191

mnlleri Cockerell 190

sanndersi Cockl 189

virgatus Cockl 198

Halictus parvus 185

texanus 185

Helicopsyche californica Banks 210

Heriades semirubra Cockerell 198

Hydropsyche californica Banks... 217

gracilis Banks 216

Ijeptocella Banks 213

coloradensis Banks. . 215

Leptoceridae 213

Leptocerus 213

niaculatus Banks 214

Libellula albifrons 68

anal is 69

arteriosa 67

auripennis 93

Aurora 89

basalis 70

bifasciata. 93

catfVa 79

Carolina 70

castanea. 73

cbinensis 70

chrysostigma 85

ccerulescens 92

connata 77

conspu rcata 92

contaniinata ... 91

depressa 92

diniidiata 71

discolor. 79

Douiitia 75

Eponina. 70

equestris 77

fallax 77

fasciata 71

fastigiata 64

ferruginea. 88

flaveola 68

lliictuans 71

frontalis. 82

Fulvia 70

hieniatodes 62

ha:'niatogastra. 82
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Libellula heniichlora 61

histrio. 63

imbiita 64

immaculata 67

iudica 70

lateralis 64

leptura 87

leucosticta 63

longipennis 66

luctuosa 93

marginata fl'2

Murcia 70

nigra. 69

obscnra 71

oehracea. 71

pectoralis 69

pedemontana 68

Phyllis 70

plebeja 78

pleurosticta. 61

» polysticta 81

pruinosa 88

pulchella • • 61

pulla 75

puUata 71

quadriniacnlata 93

rufinervis 67

rnralis 78

sabina. 82

saugiiinea 87

sanguinoleiita 90

semiaquea 80

semifasciata 93

semivitrea. 92

sexmaculata 92

stenimalis 84

stictiea 66

subfasriata 78

terminalis 69

tessellata 62

testacea 89

Tillarga 69

trimaculata 93

tripartita 78

umbrata 78

venosa 58

vesiculosa 82

vnlgata 68

zonata 91

PAGE
Linuiepliilns combinatus 208

concolor 5rt»iit8..207, 208

gravid lis 208

byaliuus 208

iiidivisus. 208

luteolus Bavks. . .207, 208

nebulosiis 208

ornatus 208

pacificus Banks.. 207. 208

radiatus 206, 208

Melicorua mesicana Banks 201

Methoca 275, 287

bicolor 287, 288

californica. 287, 288

nigrior Fox 287, 288

stygia 287, 288

Mormonia pictilis Banks 211

Morsyma Fox 275, 287

Ashmeadii Fox 287

Mutilla 221, 269

acontius Fox 261, 266

admetus 245

adonis Fox 261, 265

fpetis Fox 226, 228

8ega?on Fox 227, 229

segiua 232, 238

agenor Fox 236, 245

albicincta Fox 252, 255

albopilosa 253, 258

alemon Fox 261, 266

anipbion Fox 260, 263

auguliceps Fox 232, 240

antbo])lior8e 221. 259, 260

262, 265.

aritbraeicolor 227, 228

apicalata 236, 245

argenlipilis 273

arota 252, 257

Ashmeadii 261, 289

asopus 221, 230

aspasia 262, 268

athanias Fox 223, 225

aulus 261, 266

auraria 262, 268

aureola 234, 236, 248

auripilis 249, 250

balteola. 250

barbata Fox 270. 272

bellereophron Fox- • .251, 254
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Mutilla bexar. 230

bioculata 235, 243

Blakei Fox 260, 263

BoWW Fox 233, 242

brevicoriiis Fox 252, 255

califoraica. 234, 248

canadensis • .221. 222, 223, 224

canella. 236, 246

caneo 232, 240

cariniceps Fox 233, 241

castor 236, 244

ceres Fox 253, 257

ceyx Fox 260. 262

chiron 235, 244

Clara 251, 2.54

Clio 231, 238

clytemnestra Fox 233, 246

coccineohirta 234, 242

coloradensis 260, 263

Comanche 232, 235, 237

concolor. 260, 263

connecteus 223, 224

contracta 274

contrahenda. 260, 263

contumax 223, 224

copano 272, 273

creon 235, 246

creusa 232, 238

cypris. 232, 240

danaus 251, 254

diomeda Fox 253, 257

dirce Fox 253, 258

donfe-ansE 223, 224

duhitata 270

Dugesii 233, 247

Edwardsii 251, 253

erato. 253, 258

erecta 273

erigone Fox 262, 268

euterpe 270, 272

eximia 235, 246

exulans 273
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A Biographical Notice of
George Henry Horn.

BY PHILIP P. CALVERT.*

The preparation of a biography must necessarily be influenced by

the attitude whicli its subject assumed tov/ard biographical notices

in general. A friend of Dr. Horn writes :
" He told me once that

Professor Cope agreed with hira that the story of their lives, outside

the printed record of their scientific work, could be well and suffi-

ciently told in one hundred lines. He added that he told Cope that

he would like to write his (Cope's j life and he said with considerable

pride that Cope replied, ' Horn, I would trust you to do it.' " Horn
himself contributed a notice'^' of his friend and teacher, Dr. LeConte,

which fills five closely-printed octavo pages of small type. Those

who have been associated with him in this Society may therefore feel

justified, to a certain extent, by his own example, if the space, which

they deem requisite to preserve a fitting record of his life and works,

considerably exceeds the limits he thought necessary.

George Henry Horn, born in Philadelphia, April 7, 1840,

was the oldest child of Philip Henry and Frances Isabella Horn.

His descent may be most clearly shown by a diagram.

Jacob Nonnater ru. Anna Catherine ....

Philip Horn m. Catherine Schaefter Thomas Brock ni. Maria Elizabeth Nonnater
(1768-1834) (1782-1869) (1787-1860) (1788-18.57)

Philip Henry Horn m. Frances Isabella Brock

(1812-1890) (1820-1850)

George Heney Horn
(1840-1897)

Philip Horn, Dr. Horn's paternal grandfather, was born in Stein-

bockenheim, about ten miles southeast of Kreutznach, in Rhenish

* See the note at the end of this notice for some explanations.
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Prussia, December 15th, 1768. He came to America October 10th,

1798, and settled in Baltimore, Maryland, where he died November

15th, 1834. His wife, Catherine SchaefFer, was born in Carroll

County, Maryland, April 17th, 1782, and died June 18th, 1869.

Their son, Philip Henry Horn, was born in Baltimore, December

25th, 1812. He came to Philadelphia about 1830, studied in the

College of Pharmacy here, and established himself in the drug

business, at the southwest corner of Fourth and Poplar Streets,

until 1876, when he retired. The house and store which he built

here was that in which his son, George Henry, was born. He was

elected President of the Northern Liberties Gas Company, and was

a director in various corporations until his death in 1890. He was

an active member and church officer in the German Reformed

Church on Race Street below Fourth until the Church was sold,

when he united with the Reformed Church at Seventh and Spring

Garden Streets.

Dr. Horn's maternal grandfather, Thomas Brock, was born in

New York City, in 1787, of English Episcopalian parents. His

mother died when he was quite young, and was buried in Trinity

Church-yard, New York, after which his father removed to Toronto,

Canada. In his early manhood Thomas Brock returned to New
York, where he learned the trade of stone-cutter. Subsequently he

came to Philadelphia, but he retired from business many years pre-

vious to his death here in May, I860. He served in the war of

1812 on the American side. His wife, Maria Elizabeth Nonnater,

was born in Philadelphia, at the southwest corner of Tenth and

Arch Streets, in 1788, and died in the same city in October, 1857.

She was the daughter of Jacob and Anna Catherine Nonnater, who

came from Germany before the Revolutionary War and settled in

Philadelphia. Jacob Nonnater took the oath of allegiance to the

United States. His two sons, Stephen and Jacob, served in the war

of 1812, and were highly respected citizens. All belonged to the

German Reformed Church on Race Street below Fourth.

The daughter of Thomas Brock and Maria Elizabeth Nonnater,

Frances Isabella Bx'ock, also a communicant member of the same

church, was born in Philadelphia, January 13th, 1820. She was of

delicate health and died at the age of thirty years. Four children

were the issue of her marriage to Philip Henry Horn, George Henry,

the subject of this notice, and three girls, one of whom died at

twenty-seven years, one at fifty-two, and one who survives her
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brother. Philip Henry Horn ha<l also, by a second marriage, a son

and a daughter.

' While George Henry Horn could not be called a sickly child,'

his sister writes, ' he was not robust, and his fair hair and complexion

rather gave him a delicate appearance. His very early education

was begun in a small private school, about which I am not familiar.

After that he went to the Jefferson [public] school at Fifth and

Poplar Streets.'

In July, 1853, he entered the Central High School, then located

on the east side of Juniper Street, below Market, facing Penn Square,

but transferred, in the summer of 1854, to the southeast corner of

Broad and Green Streets. The curriculum of those days included

history, logic, rhetoric, elocution, English, Anglo-Saxon, Latin,

French, German (abandoned for some years after September, 1856),

geometry, trigonometry, surveying, navigation, astronomy, chemistry,

physics, anatomy, physiology, natural history, moral science, political

economy, drawing, writing, book-keeping and phonography. An
elective system of studies was in vogue, making it possible for stu-

dents to exercise a choice of courses to be followed. The Principal

of the School was John S. Hart, and among the faculty were E.

Otis Kendall, Henry McMurtrie, M.D., William and Edward W.
Vogdes, Francis A. Bregy, James McClune and Rembrandt Peale.

George Henry Horn was graduated from the School February llth,

1858, with the degree of Bachelor of Arts. Among his classmates

were John G. Johnson, our well-known lawyer, William H. Samuel,

a Government Reporter in the military department, 1862-65, and

author of poems, and the Rev. Henry Palethorp Hay, D.D., LL.D.

Soon after leaving the High School he matriculated in the Medical

Department of the University of Pennsylvania, from which he re-

ceived the degree of Doctor of Medicine, March 14th, 1861. His

diploma bears the signatures of D. R. Goodwin Provost, John F.

Frazar Vice-Provost, Caldwell K. Biddle Secretary, and of the

Professors—William Pepper, Sr., Theory and Practice of Medicine,

Joseph Leidy Anatomy, Henry H. Smith Surgery, Hugo S. Hodge

Obstetrics, Samuel Jackson Institutes of Medicine, Joseph Carson

Materia Medica and Pharmacology, and Robert G. Rogers Chem-

istry. His medical thesis was on ' Sprains.'

Of this period of his life his sister writes :
' I do not know of any

honors gained by him either while at school, or in the University,

and I think that his habit of ob.«ervation made him in many things
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self-taught. I believe that his close application to study from boy-

hood on through life was very detrimental to his (not overly robust)

health, but he loved study and research and seemed to be ever grasp-

ing for something new, and as a boy, while the sports of boyhood

attracted others, he was experimenting or studying, taxing both

brain and body.'

No inherited taste for natural sciences is known to exist in Horn's

case. His sister ' has no idea, whatever, what prompted his scien-

tific turn—my impression is that it was innate.' Near the close of

his life, on March 28th, 1895, in announcing, to tlie Entomological

Section of the Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia, the

death of Dr. W. S. W. Ruschenberger, he ' reviewed the early work

of the latter, principally the issuing of a science primer, which the

speaker had known to be the direct means of interesting more than

one person in the study of natural history ; in fact, gave the speaker

his first insight into Entomology.'* This probably refers to a com-

pilation l>y Ruschenberger entitled, " Elements of Natural History,

embracing Zoology, Botany and Geology," published at Philadelphia

in 1850.

Horn's work in Zoology began while he was yet a student in the

Medical School, and like that of his contemporaries Cope, Harrison

Allen, H. C. Wood and others, took its visible origin from the Acad-

emy of Natural Sciences of his native city. Owing probably to the

influence of'his friend, William M. Gabb, later State Paleontologist

of California, his attention was directed at first to the Cieleuterates

and the Bryozoa. His first scientific paper, " Descriptions of three

new species of Gorgonidse, in the collection of the Academy," pre-

sented at its meeting of June 19th, 1860, and published on page

233 of the Proceedings for that year, occupies hardly more than

half a page. In " Descriptions of new Cretaceous Corals from New

Jersey" by Wm. M. Gabb and Geo. H. Horn, page 366 of the same,

hardly one page long, seven new species are characterized. Then

followed "On Milne-Edwards' Synonymy of Xiphigorgia setacea" p.

367-368, and " Description of new Corals in the Museum of the

Academy" p. 435 (five new species), presented October 2d, 1860.

A "Monograph of the Fossil Polyzoa of the Secondary and Ter-

tiary Formations of North America" by Wm. M. Gabb and G. H.

Horn, M.D., published in the Journal of the Academy, volume v,

part ii, pages 111-179, and dated July, 1862, apparently terminates

Horn's work on the lower Invertebrates.

•• Entomological News," vi, p. 166.
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The Entomolog-ical Society of Philadelphia, founded by Ezra T.
Cresson, James Ridings and George Newman, had been organized
February 22d, 1859, and of this association Horn became a member
July 23d, 1860. Dr. John L. LeConte, then the foremost A nerican
coleopterologist, had been one of the organization members, but
Horn, although frequently and not incorrectly styled the pupil of
LeConte, does not appear to have made LeCoute's personal acquain-
tance until after his own work on insects had begun. Mr. Charles
Liebeck states that Dr. Horn once told him that the occasion of his
first meeting with LeConte was the publication by Horn^ of the de-
scription of Margarinotus guttlfer ; this attracted LeConte's atten-
tion, caused him to seek out Horn, and so the foundation of their
long friendship was laid. The first fruits of Horn's connection with
the Entomological Society soon appeared in " Descriptions of new
North American Coleoptera, in the Cabinet of the Entomological
Society of Philadelphia" presented to the Academy of Natural
Sciences December 18th, 18(J0, and published in the Proceedings
for that year, pp. 569-571. This, his first entomological pape^'r,

describes seven new forms, the first being Nomaretus imperfectus from
Hampshire County, Virginia.

In the meantime the Civil War had broken out. On the ninth
of June, 1862, he resigned as a member of the standing committee
of the Society on Coleoptera, to which he had been elected Decem-
ber 9th, 1861, and went to California. Under date of February
26th, 1863, he was commissioned, by Governor Leland Stanfi)rd,
Assistant Surgeon in the Second Cavalry, California Volunteers, and
took the oath of allegiance at Camp Independence, Owen's Valley,
California, March 1st, 1863. On July 14th, 1864, he became surgeJn'
of the First Infantry Regiment, California Volunteers, " remaining
in that position until the term of service of the regiment expired,
December 3rd, 1864." Under date of May 18th, 1865, he was com'
missioned Assistant Surgeon, with rank of First Lieutenant, in the
Second Cavalry again, and took the oath at San Francisco, May
22nd. August 26th, 1865, his commission as Surgeon in the Second
Infantry Regiment, California Volunteers, with rank of Major, was
signed by the Governor, and subscribed to by Horn at San Fran-
cisco, September 23d, 1865. "His service terminated with that of
the stafl" of his regiment April 16th, 1866."

These years in the West gave him many opportunities for the
collecting and observing of insects, and allusions thereto occur in a
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number of his later writings. The Proceedings of the Entomo-

logical Society of Philadelphia record the reception of a letter

written from Camp Independence, July 1, 1863, giving an account

of his researches on insects in that region.

He tells us elsewhere*': " I went to North-eastern California, near

the head waters of Pit River—a tributary of the upper Sacramento.

Near Fort Crook I saw the first living specimens [of Amphizoa in-

solens'\, though so rare and diflScult to be obtained, that I was satis-

fied with the securing of a few specimens, without risking the loss

of any in the observation of their habits. From Fort Crook I went

to Surprise Valley, on the boundary line between California and

Nevada. Here I found them very abundant, as well as on the

western slope of the Sierras, in the creeks forming the three head

branches of Pit River." Other places he mentions as having visited

are Yuma, Gila Bend, Maricopa desert, Temescal and Fort Grant,

in Arizona.

He returned to Philadelphia in 1866, was elected President of the

Entomological Society December 10th, and, on December 26th, pre-

sented to the Academy the first of his results " accumulated during

a four years' residence in California and the adjoining territories."*

The long series of papers on the Coleoptera, destined to appear for

nearly thirty successive years, was thus begun, while at the same

time he commenced to build up a growing and successful practice in

medicine, more especially in obstetrics. A note-book, in his own

handwriting, entitled, "Obstetric Memoranda," records the cases he

attended at a later period, and it may be of interest to quote the

totals for each year to indicate the extent of his practice : 1879 28,

1880 31. 1881 37, 1882 26, 1883 31, 1884 33, 1885 58, 1886 55,

1887 20 in the first six months, and then the record ends.

In the Spring and Summer of 1874 he paid a visit to Europe,

was at the meeting of the Entomological Society of London on

June 1st, examined the collections of the British Museum, spent con-

siderable time in Paris, where he is recorded as having attended the

meetings of the Entomological Society of France on July 8th and

22d, August 26th and September 9th, and made the acquaintance

of many European entomologists.

A second and a third visit to Europe were made in the summers

of 1882 and of 1888 respectively. In the former year he was with

Westwood in Oxford, and Dr. David Sharp in Scotland ; in Paris,

. where his name appears in the minutes of the Entomological Society
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as present at the meetings of June 14th and July 26th, in Heidel-

berg, in Stettin at the Entomologisches Verein on June 22d, and in

Berlin. Of the last visit he wrote, on October 9th, 1888, " I arrived

home safely September 30th after a very pleasant visit to my friends

in Europe, About the middle of July I went to Stettin and spent

several days with Dr. Dohrn .... In the Berlin Museum they

were very kind to me and I had good chance to study the types of

Erichson. I can safely say that I have now seen n)ore genera of

Melolonthide Scarabseids than any other person." This year his

appearance at the " seances" of the Society in Paris on June 27th

and August 8th was in his capacity as an Honorary Member.

The minutes of the Board of Trustees of the University of Penn-

sylvania in Philadelphia, for November, 1889, record that a com-

munication was received from the Faculty of Biology, recommending

the establishment of a Professorship of Entomology and suggesting

Dr. Horn as incumbent. The recommendation was adopted and an

election set for the next meeting of the Board. Accordingly, Dr.

Horn was elected Professor of Entomology, December 3d, 1889, and

his acceptance is recorded in the minutes for January 7th, .1890,

along with that of Edward D. Cope, who had just been elected to

the chair of Mineralogy and Geology. Dr. Horn nev^er gave any

instruction under this election, although for some years the announce-

ment in the University Catalogues read " Biology 21. Entomology.

The General Anatomy of Insects, with Practical Exercises in Sys-

tematic Coleopterology." Subsequent to his death the Trustees

adopted a minute suitable thereto.

In the Spring of 1893, Dr. Horn revisited California, and was

introduced at the meeting of the California Academy of Sciences at

San Francisco, May 1st.

In 1895 he began to experience considerable difficulty with his

hearing, and his friends noted, with pain, other signs of increasing

feebleness. October 26th, 1896, saw him for the last time at our

entomological meetings, although he continued to visit the rooms of

the Columbia Club, a social organization, of which he was a member.

While engaged in a game of cards here on December 26th, 1896,

he was stricken with paralysis of the left side, although he did not

entirely lose consciousness. He was removed to the house of his

half-brother, at 942 Franklin Street, where he had resided for a

number of years, and received the best of medical attention and

careful nursing. He recovered sufficiently to converse with his
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friends, to read, write and smoke, but he appreciated the fact that

his working days were over. In May, 1897, he removed to a fishing-

club house at Beesley's Point, New Jersey, and spent much of the

Summer out of doors. In November he came to Philadelphia to

attend a reception by the American Philosophical Society to Fridthof

Nansen, and soon after returned to the Jersey coast. He had in-

vited a few friends to spend Thanksgiving day, November 25th,

with him, when the end came suddenly and unexpectedly on No-

vember 24th. The funeral, on November 27th, at the house on

Franklin Street, Philadelphia, was attended by many friends and

representatives of the associations of which he was a member, and

the Rev. Dr. Henry C. McCook delivered an eloquent and appro-

priate address. His body was buried in his father's lot in Central

Laurel Hill Cemetery.

In considering Horn's work reference must be made to his relation

to LeConte. Horn wrote of him '^i
;
" We all knew him as a cul-

tured scholar, a refined gentleman, a genial companion, a true friend.

To me he was more. For nearly twenty-five years our association

has been of the most intimate nature. I sought his advice and in-

struction as a neophyte in entomology, finding a welcome which I

had no reason to expect.* Our friendship ripened to an intimacy

never shadowed by the slightest cloud."

Some of the following pages will describe their association in work,

and the contrast which the two men presented. A foot-note to

LeConte's last paper, " Short Studies of North American Coleoptera

No. 2" (Transactions Am. Ent. Soc. xii) states that the manuscript,

left in a fragmentary condition by the author at his death,—LeConte

died November 15th, 1883,—was completed by G. H. Horn. Le-

Conte's collection was bequeathed to the Museum of Comparative

Zoology at Harvard College, and of this Horn wrote ^^^
:

" Some

months after the death of Dr. LeConte I considered it a duty to

assist in fulfilling his will by suitably preparing his cabinet and

transporting it to the Museum at Cambridge. Annually since I

have made one or two visits for the more accurate study of its types

after a thorough study of my own material had been completed.

In that collection I find not only the bare facts, for which I seek,

but much besides. In the more than thirty years of our association

there is not a box which has not been before us the topic of discus-

* The original has "except"—surely an oversight in proof-reading.
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sion or for consultation. Every one recalls its memories, and even

particular specimens recall incidents of interest. To me such a visit

is, therefore, more than the comparison of specimens, it puts me

again in touch with a friend. ... I regret greatly that many of

the traditions of the collection are known only to me. Frequently

specimens have something about them indicating their origin, and

types from Chaudoir, Mannerheim and others, even including Dejean,

may be known thereby. As many of these traditions concern indi-

vidual specimens it is hardly possible to give any general data. In

a collection of the character of that of LeConte it is important that

no label attached to a pin, however unimportant it may seem, should

be removed."

We will not attempt to consider Dr. Horn's published entomo-

logical writings in detail. The accompanying bibliography by one

of his intimate friends, Mr. Samuel Henshaw, furnishes a list be-

lieved to be complete. By far the greater number of them deal with

the Coleopterous fauna of America north of Mexico, but a few ti-eat

of that of Central America and Mexico. The majority, moreover,

are written from the monographic, systematic standpoint. They are

estimated by Prof. Smith to contain studies and actual characteriza-

tions of by far the greatest number of the 1900 genera accredited

to North America, including 154 proposed as new, and descriptions

of more than half of the 11,000 species (1582 new).

We cannot do more than endeavor to indicate those papers which,

in the judgment of Coleopterologists, are the most important. Mr.

Henshaw writes: "I consider his papers on the Carabidse'^^ (1881)

and Silphidse'" (1880) among the most valuable. It is hard to pick

out a few when nearly all have a uniform standarvl of excellence.

His Philonthii '55 (1884), Chheniini ^^ (1876), Dasyllidte '°^ (1880),

Chrysobothris '^^ (1886), and Aphodiini '9" (1887) show some of his

best work."

Prof. Smith has expressed himself similarly :
" When so much is

excellent it is difficult to assign comparative rank to the published

work ; but perhaps that on the genera of CarabidiB, 1881, may be

considered the best. It was certainly in some respects the most

thorough, the most revolutionary and the most convincing; for his

conclusions have secured practically universal acceptance. His

work on the Silphidje in 1880 while- not so brilliant, was even a

greater tax (m his powers, and I am not certain that he did not

himself feel most proud of this."
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Certain it is that it was the paper on the Carabirlse that called

forth the most extended notices. In the Transactions of the Ento-

mological Society of London for April, 1882, Mr. (now Dr.) David

Sharp reviewed and criticized it. As important discoveries and im-

provements in the classification made by Dr. Horn, Mr. Sharp con-

sidered the adoption of three subfamilies, viz., Carabinse, Harpalinse

and Pseudomorphinoe, instead of two, viz., Carabin?e and Harpalinse,

as had been heretofore done ; that the structure of the second coxal

cavities of Mormolyce is as in the Dytiscidse ; and the separation of

the Halij)lini and Pelobius from the Dytiscidse. On the other hand,

the placing of Mormolyce with the Harpalinse, in view of Dr. Horn's

own discovery, appeared to the reviewer very strange and indicated

that "the talented American" had not "the courage of his convic-

tions, or rather of his discovery," to isolate ''Mormolyce in his clas-

sification, as it is in nature." The opinion was expressed that the

number of tribes of the Carabidse would be much increased by more

extended studies of extra-North iVmerican forms, and that such

studies would also show the necessity of modifying Horn's statements

as to the structure of skeletal parts, as the method relied upon by

him— maceration in caustic potash—appeared to be "a very unsafe

proceeding." Finally, the reviewer dissented at length from the

statement that the structure of the Gyrinidse seems " to be so plainly

adephagous as to leave no room for doubt." The concluding para-

graph reads " I must not pass from the consideration of Dr. Horn's

paper without making some apology for the rather critical nature

of my remarks, but this is scarcely necessary, for we all know that

he is one of the most unprejudiced admirers of truth and accuracy,

and I an convinced that he will no more be likely to find fault with

me for discussing some of his conclusions than the lamented Chau-

doir would have been to disagree with him because of his criticisms;

but I cannot conclude without pointing out that, although we are

still far from possessing a perfect classification of the carnivorous

Coleoptera, yet Dr. Horn's paper shows that we are on the right

road for getting one ; and his contribution will undoubtedly prove

to be a considerable assistance to those who, like himself, will have

the courage and perseverance to aid research in this direction Such

a large amount of original observation as is recorded in the defini-

tions of the tribes and remarks on the subordinate groups and in the

six plates closely filled with drawings of the trophi, cannot but be

most useful to future systematists, and we may give our hearty thanks

to Dr. Horn for the work he has accomplished."
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Both the "Synopsis of the Silphid^e" and the "Genera of Cara-

bidie" were reviewed by Dr. C. A. Dohrn in the Stettiner Entomo-

logische Zeitung. Of the latter he wrote in 1882 :
" Few among living

and working Coleopterologists can boast of uniting so many favor-

able qualifications for this work in their own persons as the author.

From his place of birth and from his intimacy with the ' Altmeister,'

Dr. John LeConte, he is, like the latter, completely at home in the

North iVmerican beetle fauna ; his visit to Europe, his acquaintance

with foreign languages, his correspondence—have enabled him to

deal intelligently with the views of others on the subject in hand ; his

' coleopterographic ' authority within and without his own country

is so firndy founded as not to expose him to the temptation of wishing

to attract attention by paradoxes. Self-evidently I content myself

with reviewing Horn's work by extracts. . . . From this, and from

the succeeding chapter, I select in order to show our readers (as I

hope) how deeply and thoroughly the author has comprehended his

subject and how conscientiously he has proved and tested the ideas

of his predecessors." Nine and a half pages of quotations sufficed,

in Dohrn's view, to show how profoundly Horn " had grasped his

subject, and how carefully he had executed it. Whether any one

of the few who, with similar inclination and perseverance, have de-

voted themselves to the classification of the overwhelming numbers

of the Carabidse, may be in position to offer valid objections to the

author, the future will teach. In the mean time I must content

myself with directing the attention of our readers to this highly

meritorious, able work. Perhaps some of these, who see the syste-

matic value which Dr. Horn lays upon the 'supraorbital setje,' will

recall the thoughtful remarks of Brunner v. Wattenwyl on Classifi-

cation where he speaks of the ' preservation of indifferent organs in

changes of form.' (Jahrg. 1881, p. 232)."

But the most enthusiastic notice of the Carabid paper was that

by A. Prendhomme de Borre, at that time Conservator of the IMusee

Royale d'Histoire Naturelle at Ixelles, a suburb of Brussels, read the

fourth of March, 1882, at the meeting of the Belgian Entomological

Society. It began " At the end of the year 1881 there arrived from

America an extremely remarkable woi-k which, we think, will place

its author, M. G. H. Horn, among tlie number of masters of present

Entomology. Under a modest title of such nature as to make us

wrongly believe that the work is written as one of those local faunal

studies which too often absorb our confreres in the United States,
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this memoir gives us a complete systematization of the Carahids,

which is assuredly the best yet produced on this subject, and which

appears to us to merit adoption by all museums and collections,

without pausing, perhaps, at some doubtful points of detail—a thing

inevitable in such a work, man not being infallible." A dozen pages

of extract and technical comment succeed. Then a last one shows

more clearly, perhaps, than any of our other citations the impression

the work made upon a working Coleopterologist of the time. " The

work of M. Horn is much more developed than this synopsis which

I have extracted and which is its substance. The characters of each

tribe are also given with much elaboration, as well as indications ot

the American, and often other, genera that the author refers to tliem

with the reasons for so doing. Many of the genera take places quite

different from those in which we are accustomed to see them. In

the arrangement of the tribes we have already seen that some affini-

ties consecrated by an almost general usage are entirely broken. I

ought to say with justice, for all those who have looked into the

subject know it, that in our classification there were only too many

traces of the pitiable study that may be called parish entomology,

that is, that the fii"st authors were directed by an insupportable preju-

dice that our little Europe was to furnish the exact abridgment of

the nature of the globe and the possibility of formulating the system

of that nature by it alone. To return to the genera, it is probable

that there are some points in their arrangement to be contested. The

author, on his side, has perhaps not quite thoroughly studied every-

thing that was not at his own door. He has, nevertheless, treated

his subject with a breadth of vision which we do not always find in

American authors, who also absorb themselves too much in these

territorial studies of which I have spoken, studies which, moreover,

bear on a territory vaster than our little Europe. But if some

traces of this Americanism are found in M. Horn's work, they are

quite involuntary I think, and everywhere one reads between the

lines the desire to observe, to know, and to regulate for the entire

planet. All that is wanting to this work perhaps is to have been

preceded by some months' study in the public and private collections

of the Old World,* where may be found some scientific treasures

which the dollars of the New have not yet transported l)eyond the

Atlantic. Still a word, a word of lively approbation. For how

* Tliis remark seems to indicate tliat M. de Borre did not know of Horn's visit

to Europe in 1874.
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many others would not such a work have l)een the occasion to change

the names and to resurrect some foi-gotten dead, to render the syn-

onymy more and more difficult. M. Horn, like his compatriots

generally and the English, shows himself a man of practical sense.

His names are, above all, those consecrated by usage, by the au-

thority of the classic monographs, by the authors of great descrip-

tive works who have something else to do than to search for ques-

tions of 'anteriority,' to seek if the name consecrated by all the

great authors had not been preceded, perhaps by a month, by some

other fallen in the dust. For this we congratulate him warmly."

The most general work in whose production Dr. Horn was con-

cerned was the 'Classification of the Coleoptera of North America'
'"^ (1883). An analysis of it is given by Dr. Scudder in his bio-

graphical notice of Dr. LeConte,* and it has been characterized by

Prof Sn^ith as representing the ripe experience of Dr. LeConte, the

broader student of nature, and the critical and accurate knowledge

of technical detail characteristic of Dr. Horn.

Two notices of this work are perhaps less familiar, to American

readers at least, and we venture to quote from them. One of these

was by Dr. Dohru in the Stettiner Zeitung for 1884. Like his

notice of Horn's Carabid paper, it consists in the main of translated

extracts, but his concluding paragraph is directly concerned with

our present subject: "After this introduction, which comprehends

the entire domain of the classification of known beetles, the authors

treat only of the families living in North America. Needless to

say that Dr. G. Horn was eminently fitted for this work, for upon

his younger shoulders had the older master, in the course of his later

and disease-stricken years, transferred the gi-eater and heavier part

of the tiresome labor. I repeat that Dr. Horn's approved pen has

furnished a work which could be written only by one having access

to rich and extensive material, and whose iron industry and inborn

talent enabled him to marshal this material and make use of it in a

brilliantly scientific manner. Since the overwhelming majority of

the genera of beetles occurring in North America are represented

also in the Old World, it is self-evident that the present volume is

to be strongly recommended to the close study of all ' Coleoptero-

philes.'
"

The second notice of the ' Classification ' to which we have re-

• Proceedings of the National Academy of Sciences, 1884; Transactions of the

American Entomological Society vol. xi.
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ferred is that by the Rev. A. Matthews, known for his researches on

the Trichopterygidie. " European entomologists are often impressed

with the idea that their scientific bretliren on the other side of the

Atlantic are so embarrassed with the riches of their own fauna that

they are comparatively unacquainted with the productions of the

eastern hemisphere. But such a notice indicates a very imperfect

comprehension of American intellect and American resources. No
reason can be given to prove that a species inhabiting any part of

the Old World should not be as well known in Philadelphia as in

London, Paris, or Berlin ; and much less is there any reason to sup-

pose that American entomologists are not, at the very least, as well

able to appreciate its affinities as the most erudite of their European

contemporaries. ... In such a state of things [favorite but anti-

quated systems] a revision of our systematic classification was im-

peratively called for; and this work has been inaugurated by the

recent publication of the ' Classification of the Coleoptera of North

America,' by Dr. LeConte and Dr. Horn.' .... the comprehensive

lines on which it has been constructed will include (with, it may be,

trifling modifications) the Coleoptera of both sides of the world. . . .

"The basis on which the system is founded, that of the entire exter-

nal skeleton, is more consonant with the general scope of systematic

arrangement in the higher classes of the animal kingdom, and much

less liable to error than the tarsal or any other system which rests

upon special organs alone. It is a system which only requires careful

study to ensure approval ; it has conferred a lasting benefit on science

and much honor upon its authors. To assert that it is perfect would

be to assert more than man can accomplish. It is at the least a long

step in the right direction, and opens a path which must lead to

further important results." (Annals and Magazine of Natural

History, London, September, 1883).

An examination of Mr. Henshaw's Bibliography will show that

by far the greater number of the papers listed appeared in the

Transactions of the American Entomological Society. Unquestion-

ably, this was the journal in which Dr. Hoi-n took the greatest pride

and interest, and for many years he served upon the Publication

Committee having it in charge. His preference was the more marked

from the circumstance that since 1866 nothing from his pen, other

than annual reports, appears in the Proceedings of the Academy of

Natural Sciences, although he was Corresponding Secretary and a

member of the Publication and Finance Committees of this latter
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institution for many years. Other papers are contained in the Pro-

ceedings of the American Philosophical Society, of which, also, he

was a Secretary and Librarian at the time of his death.

In the latter part of 1889, when the Entomological Section of the

Academy of Natural Sciences and the American Entomological

Society decided to establish a monthly journal devoted to their

specialty, the weight of Dr. Horn's authority was naturally desired

to aid the new enterprise. His name consequently appeared on the

cover of the first number of "Entomological News" (January,

1890) and the contents included a short synonymical article on

Cri/ptohypnus from his pen. Later issues contained short papers on

variation, as that on " Trichodes ornatus Say" (Jan'y, 1891), which

was evidently intended as a warning to those disposed to rush into

print with descriptions of new species based on color differences, and

those on variations in Cicindela (Feb'ry, 1892), to which we shall

again refer, in Dorcas (April, 1892), and in Amblychila (November,

1893), Each of the first seven volumes contains some brief contri-

butions from him, and the proceedings of the Entomological Section

and Society published therein afford glimpses of his entomological

studies from month to month. Finally, the " News " contains what

seems to be his very last Coleopterological note—of six lines only

—

dealing with the synonymy of some North American Buprestids,

and which appeared in October, 1896.

In describing the relations of LeConte and Horn Prof. Smith

says :
" At first there was some friction between him and the younger

man, who was very positive in many cases where the older, more

experienced student was inclined to be conservative. . . . Dr. Le-

Conte was by all odds the broader man ; his knowledge of nature

at large was much wider, and he saw his speciality, the Coleoptera,

much more truly in their relation to the other orders of insects, and

this class in its relations to the rest of the animal kingdom. Dr.

Horn was much more completely a specialist, with little interest

outside the Coleoptera, but in this knowledge of detail was infinitely

greater." These characteristics, and especially the latter, he retained

throughout life. Little of general interest to the zoologist is to be

found in his writings. Upon some few general topics, nevertheless,

he did touch, and to his statements on these we shall devote some

space. Prof. Smith is probably correct in stating that " His mono-

graphic and revisioual papers are almost all built with the evolu-

tionary idea constantly in mind" (Science).
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In treating of Dr. Horn's connection with the journal " Entomo-

logical News" we have mentioned a number of short papers which

he pulilished therein concerned with variation in Coleoptera. From
the most important of these, published in February, 1892, dealing

with Cicindela ^^' we extract :
" Recently the subject of variation in

coloration has been discussed before the Society of American Natu-

ralists with the view of eliciting an expression as to whether color

variation proceeded in a regular course, or was hap-hazard and acci-

dental. My observations have been that variation proceeds in reg-

ular lines, easily demonstrable with sufficient material, produced by

external influences which are at present but partly understood.

There is probably no branch of zoology better fitted to illustrate

this point than Entomology, from the abundance of species and the

frequent occurrence of genera with large numbers of species in

which a greater or less similarity of marking is observable." After

showing the various lines along which color variations on the elytra

exist, illustrated by a plate, he refrains, with his usual caution, from

any speculations suggested by these facts, as follows :
" In view of

all the facts here presented the question might be asked, why do

some species vary while others do not? While this matter is worthy

of some thought, it is not possible to give a satisfactory answer.

Some species doubtless vary from climatic causes. A notable in-

stance will be seen in hcemorrhagica, which extends from San Diego

and Yuma in California northwards to the headwaters of the Yel-

lowstone, passing through about all possible varieties of climate and

habitat, from sea-coast to mountain. On the other hand hirticollis

occurs from Hudson's Bay to Arizona without variation, and the

specimens of lepida from the New Jersey shore are not separable

from those found in Nebraska. It seems hardly possible to make
any generalizations on the subject. Doubtless the coast species vary

to a greater extent taking them collectively than do the inland spe-

cies, but it is impossible to go further in speculation as too many
exceptions arise on all sides." Doubtless the conclusion which most

appealed to him was that which he expressed in his closing sentence :

" Should the method of thought which gave rise to the preceding

remarks produce in some others thoughts as to the possibilities of

variation, not only in color, but almost equally in foi'm and sculp-

ture there would be less synonymy to be corrected and a more ti'uly

scientific basis established for species." This paper has been re-

printed in part by Prof. Cope, in his ' Primary Factors of Organic
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Evolution' (Chicago, 1896), as evidence that variations of specific

characters "are of certain kinds or in certain directions."

As early as 1868, in a brief communication,'^ "The importance

of large series of this [^Amphizoa'] and other genera was urged on all

who have collections, as the only means of arriving at a knowledge

as to what constitutes a species." And in his Revision of Lachnos-

terna''3p. 209, he remarks, "As it is never profitable to describe

isolated species in troublesome genera, it was better to accumulate as

large series as possible in order to determine the limits of variation,

and thereby fix the value of many described from uniques." Never-

theless, it is quite true that many of his specific descriptions are

based upon a single specimen. On the other hand, Prof. Smith's

subsequent studies on this very Lachnosteriia, published in Horn's

lifetime, showed that Horn had united, as one species, several forms

structurally distinct.

His habitual refrain from generalizing was shown even in his

young manhood- for, referring to the discovery of a species of Paeu-

domorpha in California, he remarks " that it "adds another fact to

the already inexplicable law of distribution of genera in Australia,

South America and California."

At the meeting of the Entomological Section January 10th, 1879,

" Dr. Horn exhibited two Lepidopterous insects from Costa Rica of

widely separated afiinities, showing between themselves a realty

wonderful mimicry, not only in color, but also in form ; so. close,

indeed, was the resemblance that either might have been placed

among a number of specimens of the other, and without a careful

glance, would not be thought distinct. The one was a Helicnnia,

the other a Callimorpha. The group to which the former belongs

is rarely or never attacked by birds, and the mimicry belongs to

the ' protective' class. In regard to matters of ' mimicry' so called.

Dr. Horn thought the idea had been and is pushed too far. Many
cases of this kind should be considered Nature's reproduction of an

idea, so to bpeak, which had been developed elsewhere, and that such

instances do occur among the myriads of insects is not very remark-

able. Instances of equally wonderful ' mimicry' could be cited

among Coleoptera where it is not protective or anything else than a

mere close resemblance, for example Amphizoa, from California, and

Nyctipetus, from South America." '^

He did not fail to perceive the importance of studying the earlv

stages of beetles, and at the meeting of the Entomological Society
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of Philadelphia March 11, 1861, "called the attention of the mem-
bei's to the necessity of collecting the larv?e of insects, as the study

of that portion of Entomology was of vast importance to the scien-

tific world" (Proc. Ent. Soc. Phila., i, p. 2.). Twenty-seven years later

he wrote:"''' "The larvae of Coleoptera will doubtless yield facts

of taxonomic value, and may aid in settling disputed relationships

among the imagines. ... At present too little attention seems to

be paid to study of this sort, and every student of classification

should consider it a duty to describe any authentic larva known to

him with such figures of form and detail as may be useful hei'eafter."

A remark bearing on the inheritance of acquired characters occurs

in a passage treating of the absence of the tarsi in the fossorial

Ateuchus, DeltochUum and Phanceus : " It is evident that some other

cause than inherited mutilation must be sought for to explain the

loss of the tarsi in these insects."^''*"

Dr. Horn was disinclined to long and continued argument. From
remarks which he made at times in conversation, he was evidently

influenced in this regard by the example of Henry Walter Bates,

the naturalist of the Amazons, whom he knew and esteemed highly.

His attitude is expressed in his own words in a brief statement con-

cerning the anomalous Lower Californian (Joleopter Vesperoctenus

Jiohri: " I do not propose to continue any argument, having said

all that I deem necessary on my own part, and will leave to others

the adoption of either view."^^'* And again, "No literary work is

more distasteful to me than controversy, especially when there is a

personal element."-'^ Yet he did engage in argument when he be-

lieved that one side of a case had not received its due, or that some

principle, T)ther than the scientific issue, was concerned. His papers

on Vesperoctenus and Pleocoma ''* are examples of the first of these

beliefs, the privately-published " Reply to Dr. C. V. Riley" "^ illus-

trates the second. The prefatory ren}arks to the last-mentioned give

another glimpse of his character in the words :
•' In publishing my

reply to Dr. Riley privately I wish to express my disapproval of the

use of the pages of scientific periodicals for the ventilation of per-

sonal grievances to the exclusion of more useful matter."

One charge brought against him, however, never failed to arouse

his resentment, and this also he has expressed in the paper on Ves-

peroctenus : " My principal ol)ject in writing these lines is to object

to a method of argument on jNIr. Gahan's j)art, and it is not the first

time that tlie method has been used by my English friends in argu-
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ment against myself and Dr. LeCoute. It is the assumption that

we have no collections for reference beyond our own species." Even
such well-disposed critics as Dr. Sharp and M. de Borre had sug-

gested as much in their above-quoted notices of the Carabid paper,

so that the distinct denials of any such prejudices made by the Rev.

Mr. Matthews (in the Review of the ' Classification') and Dr. Dohrn
(notice of the Silphid paper) must have been welcome reading to

the subject of this biography.

We have already quoted the opinions of two well-known American
Coleopterologists—Mr. Samuel Henshaw and Prof. John B. Smith

—

on Dr. Horn's work, and both of these have already published some
notices on the same subject. From letters with which two English

authorities have kindly favored us, we are glad to quote.

Dr. David Sharp writes from the University Museum of Zoology,

Cambridge, England, Jan. 24th, 1898, "The chief difficulty we en-

tomologists have to contend with in comparison with the students

of other branches of Zoology is the enormous number of specific

forms that have to be examined previous to the establishment of any
trustworthy generalisations. Dr. Horn did a great deal of that sort

of work in a satisfactory if not final manner. The difficulty men-
tioned above leads inevitably to the study of entomology by faunal
limits. Dr. LeConte's work—genius as he was— was limited almost
absolutely in that manner, but Horn perceiving the discrepancies

that were thus created, and also the evils of incompatible classifica-

tions in a single group set to work to gain a knowledge of the extra-

American forms, and as a result he did good work of a general char-

acter by combining the classifications existing in America with those

in vogue in Europe, and as a result producing papers of a wide
general value, such as that on the Adephaga, and that on the Sil-

phidje. Add to this that he felt a genuine and natural interest in

his work, and waS therefore master of the patience indispensable for

any satisfactory study in entomology, and I think you will have in

mind the chief points that have established his reputation as a great
Coleopterologist.

"

Mr. G. C. Champion writes from London, January 25th, 1898,
" Dr. Horn had an excellent eye for picking out the important salient

characters of genera and species, as well as for generalizing in mat-
ters of classification in which he showed exceptional powers. That
his deductions were sound is proved by the fact that most of his

work has been generally accepted. His long outstanding friendship

TKANS. AM. ENT. SOC. MAY. 1898
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for LeCoute perhaps hampered him at times, as he endeavored always

to gloss over any lapsus LeConte may have made. I am not aware

that he introduced any particular improvements in the study of Co-

leoptera, except, perhaps, that of constantly giving brief synoptic

tables of genera and species based upon their more important char-

acters, without introducing unnecessary details in which the main

points were lost. This remark applies also to his descriptions. He
must of course be regarded as a follower of LeConte, from whom
his earliest ideas on the subject no doubt originated. Personally I

had a great regard for him, as he was always ready to exchange

ideas or communicate specimens whenever called upon, no matter

how frequently, and during the preparation of my work on the Cen-

tral American Heteromera and Elateridae we were constantly corre-

sponding. During his last visit to Europe I had the pleasure of

making his personal acquaintance. I regard Dr. Horn as the best

Coleopterist you have ever had, and he will be very much missed by

all who take an interest in the very rich beetle fiiuna of America."

His sister writes: ' Dr. Horn's height was five feet, eight-and-a-

half inches ; he was slender and rather delicate in build, of fair,

pale complexion, with dark brown hair. Of nervous temperament,

his energy was boundless, enduring fatigue and loss of rest, which

was apparently unnoticed by him and resulted as you know. He
had a remarkably retentive memory, was always studious from child-

hood, quick to learn and ready to retain, and capable of imparting

his knowledge to others. In all matters of judgment he was very

independent, and adhered to his opinions. In regard to character

he had marked originality. His fondness for children was so great

that one might almost say a little child could lead him. His me-

chanical talents were quite marked. He had good*practical business

habits and was good at figures. He was fond of music without any

particular talent' therefor.

Although a systematist in Entomology, he was not so in his " den,"

and Prof. Smith has given an amusing account of the disorder of

his combined working- and bed-room. He possessed the salt of

humor, and, whether originator of the expression or not, introduced

among us the phrase, " mihi-itch" to designate the condition of those

whose ambition is chiefly to describe new species. If not an artist
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in the subjective sense, he was quite skillful with his pencil and
illustrated most of his writings.

In politics, like his ftither, he was a Republican and held at least

one elective office, that of a School Director in the Twelfth AVard
of his native city, to which he was chosen February 17th, 1880.

In early years he attended the German Reformed church and
Sunday school, of which his parents were communicants. His sister

adds :
" His early religious training seemed to make no lasting im-

pression on his maturer years. Mingling, as he did, with scientific

friends, religion seen:ied to be lost in science and he never became a
church member. While he had a great respect for the church and
friends among the clergy, he held his own religious opinions."

He never married.

His collection of Coleoptera, whose present extent has not been
estimated, his entomological library amounting to about 950 volumes,

and the sum of five thousand dollars were bequeathed by him to

this Society, one thousand dollars to the Academy of Natural Sci-

ences, five hundred dollars to the American Philosophical ^ociety.

Of his connection with our own body it remains but to add that

he served as President from December 10th, 1866, to December 14th,

1868 ;
as Vice-President from December 13th, 1869, to December

10th, 1888, and as President from this last date until his death.

He was a member of the Standing Committee on Coleoptera from
December 14th, 1868, until the discontinuance of the Committee in

1884, and frequently served on the Finance and Publication Com-
mittees.

Of the Entomological Section of the Academy of Natural Sciences

he was Vice-Director from its foundation. May 12th, 1876, to De-
cember 12th, 1883, and Director froni this latter date until his death.

Fitting it is to close with these words, adopted December 23rd,
1897,—"The American Entomological Society hereby records its

deep sense of the great loss it has sustained in the death of Dr.
George H. Horn, a member for thirty-seven years and its President
for the last fourteen years. It gratefully acknowledges the lustre

which his attainments and honors reflected upon this Society in his

ctmnection with it, and the benefits which his learning and liberality

conferred. It rejoices in the successes he attained and cherishes the
memory of his labors which form so lai-ge a part of the progress of
Entomology in America."
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List of Degrees and Memberships in Scientilic Bodies held by

Dr Horn :

1858. Feb. 11.—Bachelor of Arts, Central High School. Phihulelphia.

1860. July 23.—Member, Entomological Society of Philadelphia (name changed

to American Entomological Society 1867).

1861. Mar. 14.—Doctor of Medicine, University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia.

1863. Feb. 12.—Master of Arts, Central High School, Philadelphia.

1866. July 31.—Member, Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia.

1868. Oct. —Member. College of Physicians, Philadelphia.

1868. Nov. lO.^Honorary Member, Entomological Society of Ontario.

1869. Jan. 15.—Member, Americau Philosophical Society, Philadelphia.

1872. Dee. 4. —Member, Societe Entomologique de Russie, St. Petersburg.

1877. May 3. —Member, Entomologisches Vercin, Stettin.

1880. Dec. 22.—Member, Societe Entomologique de France, Paris.

1884. Feb. 8. —Corresponding Member, Biological Society, Washington.

1884. Oct. 4. —Member, K. K. zoologisch-botanische Gesellschaft, Vienna.

1884. Dec. 13. —Honorary Member (ten in all), Entomologisches Verein, Stettin.

1884. —Member, Societe Francaise d'Entomologie, Caen.

1885. Mar. 11.—Honorary Member (ten in all), Societe Entomologique de France,

Paris.

1889. Jan. 9. —Corresponding Member, Colorado Biological Association.

1893. April 19.— Corresponding Member, Boston Society of Natural History.

1893. Dec. 26. —Honorary Member (twelve in all), Societe Entomologique de Bel-

gique, Brussels.

1894. May 6. —Honorary Member, Feldman Collecting Social, Philadelphia.

1895. June 1. —Houoraiy Member, Kansas Academy of Science, Topeka.

1896. Oct. 7. —Honorary Member, Russian Entomological Society, St. Peters-

burg.

1897. Mar. 24.—Doctor of Science, Western University of Pennsylvania, Pitts-

burg.

Note.—The preceding biographical notice has been read by Messrs. Charles

Liebeck, Henry Skinner, M.D., H. W. Wenzel, J. H. B. Bland, Wra. J. Fox and

E. T. Cresson. The list of questions contained in the Appendix to Francis Galton's

'"English Men of Science" was taken as a basis, and the endeavor has been to

answer as many of these as possible. The information above given is based on

many notes kindly furnished by Mrs. Lewis Haehnlen, Dr. Horn's only sur-

viving sister, on personal items contained in Dr. Horn's published papers, and

those due to the kindness of Mr. Samuel Henshaw, of Cambridge, Mass. In

many cases where Dr. Horn himself is the authority for a statement, this has

been indicated by placing a small figure corresponding to the number of the

paper quoted in Mr. Henshaw's Bibliography {post.). Reference has also been

made to the following articles
—

' Biographical notices of Harrison Allen and

George Henry Horn' by Edward J. Nolan, and ' Dr. Horn's contributions to

Coleopterology' by John B. Smith, both addresses at a Memorial Meeting, and

published in the Proceedings of the Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia,

Dec, 1897; Dr. Nolan's paper is of importance for its picture of the Academy as

it was when Horn's work began ;
' George Henry Horn' unsigned, but by Samuel
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Heiishaw, Psi/che, CambridEre, Mass., for January, 1898; 'George Henry Horn'

by John B. Smith, Science, New York, for Jan. 21 1898. The statements con-

cerning the High School of Horn's time are drawn from the pamphlet, "The
Semi-Centennial of the Central High School of Philadelphia" by various authoi-s,

published in 1888.

P. S.—After the greater part of the preceding biography had

passed through the press, the following letter was received in reply

to one of February 17th :

Sax Francisco, Cal., April 15, 1898.

Mr. Philip P. Calvert, Phila., Pa.

Dear Sir :— I send you the military history of Dr. George H. Horn

while on the Pacific coast during the war of the Rebellion. [Then follows a

statement of the services and commissions held, already given.]

I first became acquainted with Dr. Horn at Fort Tejon, Cal., in October, 1863.

Companies " B" and " G" of the 2nd Cal. Infantry relieved a Company of the

2nd Cal. Cavalry that had been stationed there. Dr. Horn was Surgeon, and the

Doctor continued with us until I was promoted to Captain and ordered with the

Company to Fort Yuma. Company B was commanded by Capt. Sclimidt, a

pompous German, and he being senior officer commanded the Post and his own
company, of course. I, besides commanding my own Company G, was A. A. Q.

M. and A. C. S., Post Adjutant and Post Treasurer. Dr. Horn used to laugh at

my various duties. Besides, Capt. Schmidt or myself had to be officer of the

day every other day. Capt. Schmidt suggested that the doctor be asked to act

as officer of the day every third day. I told the Captain that it was not in the

line of the doctor's duties, and the doctor was never asked, but I do not think

he would have objected.

The doctor and myself had our Mess together. We enjoyed each other's com-

pany as much as any two men can. We were both fond of playing cribbage and

often played till past midnight. In a match of a 1000 game up, there was only

six difference, and that in the doctor's favor.

I accompanied the doctor many times hunting insects. We turned over large

stones, striped dead bark from trees, turned over all tlie rotten logs we could find

for miles around, and I got to be as great an enthusiast as himself. In this way
we passed about eight months, the most pleasant of my life, and when we said

our final good-bye, the doctor said " I don't know wheie I will get a partner that

I will like as well." We corresponded, but I saw no more of him until he was

finally mustered out in 1866.

I imagined the doctor was very lovable in his family relation from the tone

and length of his letters to his sister and hers to him, and the "dear chum'"

letters between him and his little brother.

Dr. Horn stood very high at Head Quarters here as a Surgeon and Physician,

as shown by his promotions and constant service.

He was strict in his duties and allowed no interference when he thought he

was right, as the following incident will show. When the Regiment was on the

march from Arizona to San Francisco to be mustered out, the Colonel, Thomas

F. Wright, selected a place to camp. Dr. Horn went to the Colonel and t()ld hiin
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it was not a fit place to camp, being low and damp. After a great deal of talk

and some hard words, the Colonel allowed the doctor to have his way and select

a suitable place, and received the thanks of the officers and men. The Colonel

never spoke to the doctor after that.

Excuse delay. Your letter found me in bed sick—have been in that condition

for a month, then I had a relapse that laid me up a couple of weeks longer.

Yours truly,

John E. Hill,

Late Captain 2nd Cal. Vol.

922 Van Ness Ave.



GEORGE HENRY HORN.

The Entomological Writings of

George Henry Horn.
(I860—1896.)

WITH AN INDEX TO THE GENERA AND SPECIES OF
COLEOPTERA DESCRIBED AND NAMED.

BY SAMUEL HENSHAW.

While care has been taken to make this record complete and ac-

curate mention of any omissions and ex*rors that may be noticed will

be welcomed.

In the list of published writings the chronologic order has been

followed.

The systematic index to the genera and species of Coleoptera is

arranged according to the plan followed when dealing with the Co-

leoptera of John L. and J. E. LeConte (Trans. Anier. Ent. Soc,

1881-82, vol. ix, p. 197-272). The first number following the name
refers to the accompanying list of published writings, and the second

to the page of the publication cited. Original generic names when

different from those used here follow in brackets.

The types are, for the most part, in the Horn collection, now one

of the valued possessions of the American Entomological Society.

Species marked with an * are fossil.

The alphabetical index refers to the list of published writings and

used in combination with the systematic index affords ready access

to the subjects discussed in Dr. Horn's entomological writings.

1. CHRONOLOGICAL LIST OP PUBLISHED WRITINGS.

1. Descriptions of new North American Coleoptera, in the cabinet of the Ento-

mological Society of Philadelphia.

Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., December, 1860, p. 569 571, pi. 8.

2. Notes on the habits of some coleopterous larvai and pupse.

Proc. Ent. Soc. Phila., July, 1861, vol. i, p. 28-30.

3. Observations on the habits of some coleopterous larvfe and pupae.

Proc. Ent. Soc. Phila., September, 1861, vol. i, p. 43 44.

4. Monograph of the species of Trofionita inhabiting the United States.

Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., February, 1862, p. 82-88.
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5. Description of some new North American Coleoptera..

Proc. Ent. See. Phila., April, 1862, vol. i, p. 187-188.

6. Description of some new Cicindelitlse from the Pacific coast of the United

States.

Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., December, 1866, p. 394-397.

7. Descriptions of some new genera and species of Central American Coleoptera.

Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., December. 1866, p. 397-401.

8. Notes on the habits of a few California Coleoptera.

Proc. Ent. Soc. Phila., January, 1867, vol. vi, p. 289 293.

9. On Usechiis lacerta Motsch.

Proc. Ent. Soc. Phila., January, 1867, vol. vi, p. 293-294.

10. On Bhagodera tuberctilata, Mann.

Proc. Ent. Soc. Phila., January, 1867. vol. vi, p. 294-296.

11. Some observations on Phodaga alticeps, Lee.

Proc. Ent. Soc. Phila., January, 1867, vol. vi, p. 296.

12. Description of a new Pseudomorpha from California, with notes on the Pseu-

domorphidse.

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, June-July, 1867, vol. i, p. 151-154, pi. 3 in part.

13. On Amphizoa insolens, Lee.

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, July. 1867, vol. i, p. 154-158.

14. Notes on the Zopheri of the United States.

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, July, 1867, vol. i, p. 159-162.

15. Descriptions of new genera and species of western Scarabseidse, with notes on

others already known.

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, July, 1867, vol. i, p. 163-170, pi. 3 in part.

16. Geolrapes of Boreal America.

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. January, 1868, vol. i, p. 313-322.

{Cf., op. cit., p. 18, Proc.)

17. [The United States species of Cicindela.]

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, February. 1868, vol. i, p. 2-3, Proc

18. [Note conceriiing Dymnalhes sahlbergi Mannh.]

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, February, 1868. vol. i, p. 18, Proc.

19. Catalogue of Coleoptera from south-western Virginia.

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, August, 1868, vol. ii, p. 123-128.

20. New species of Coleoptera from the Pacific district of the United States.

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, August, 1868, vol. ii, p. 129-140.

21. [Characters of Cossyphus.]

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, December, 1869, vol. ii, p. 10, Proc.

21a. [Cantharis, Acanthia and other Hemiptera.]

Outlines of comparative anatomy and medical zoology. By Harrison

Allen. Philadelphia, 1869, p. 147 153; 156-157.

22. Synopsis of the Parnidse of the United States.

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, January-February, 1870, vol. iii, p. 29-42.

23. Notes on some genera of coprophagous Scaral^ajidae of the United States.

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, February-March, 1870, vol. iii, p. 42-51.

24. Contributions to the coleopterology of the United States.

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, June, 1870, vol. iii, p. 69 97.

25. Descriptive catalogue of the species of Nebria and Pelophila of the United

States.

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. June-September, 1870, vol. iii, p. 97-105.
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26. On the species of Oodes and allied genera of the United States.

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, September, 1870, vol. iii, p. 105-109.

27. Description of the species of Aphodias and Diali/tes of the United States.

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, September, 1870, vol. iii, p. 110-134, pi. 3 in part.

28. Descriptions of new species of Histeridge of the United States.

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, September, 1870, vol. iii, p. 134-142, pi. 1.

29. Coleoptera.

Eec Amer. Ent. for 1869, 1870, p. 38-46.

30. Eevision of the Tenebrionidfe of America, north of Mexico.

Trans. Amer. Philos. Soc, 1870, vol. xiv, p. 253-404, pis. 14-15.

31. Synopsis of the species of Corphyra, Say, of the United States.

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, April, 1871, vol. iii, p. 278-283.

32. Synopsis of Aphodiiui of the United States.

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, April-June. 1871, vol. iii, p. 284-297, pi. 3, in part.

33. Eemarks on the species of the genus Isomalus Er. of the United States.

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, June, 1871, vol. iii, p. 297-299.

34. Descriptions of new species of Elateridse, of the United States.

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. June-October, 1871, vol. iii, p. 299-324, pi. 4.

35. Descriptions of new Coleoptera of the United States, with notes on known
species.

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, November-December, 1871, vol. iii, p. 325-344, pi.

3 in part.

36. Coleoptera.

Eec Amer. Ent. for 1870, 1871. p. 13-19.

37. [Descriptions and figures of the early stages of Agriotes mnticus.]

Can. Ent., January, 1872, vol. iv, p. 4-6.

38. Synopsis of the Malachiidge of the United States.

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. September-October, 1872, vol. iv, p. 109-127.

39. The Brenthidse of the United States.

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, October, 1872, vol. iv, p. 127-129.

40. Eevision of the species of Lehia of the United States.

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, October, 1872, vol. iv, p. 130-142.

41. Descriptions of some new North American Coleoptera.

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, October. 1872. vol. iv, p. 143-152.

42. A list of Coleoptera collected by C. Thomas, in eastern Colorado and north-

eastern New Mexico, during the survey of 1869.

Eept. U. S. Geol. Surv. for 1870, 1872, p. 469-470.

43. Coleoptera.

Eec. Amer. Ent. for 1871, 4th Ann. Eept. Peab. Acad. Sci. Salem, 1872. p.

124-131.

44. Coleoptera.

Eept. U. S. Geol. Surv. for 1871. 1872, p. 382-392.

45. Eevision of the Bruchidse of the United States.

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, January-March, 1873, vol. iv, p. 311-342.

46. Eevision of the species of several genera of Meloidse of the United States.

Proc Amer. Philos. Soc, 1873, vol. xiii, p. 88-117.

47. Eevision of the genera and species of the tribe Hydrobiini.

Proc. Amer. Philos. Soc, 1873, vol. xiii, p. 118-137.
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48. Synopsis of the Histeridte of the United States.

Proc. Anier. Philos. Soc. 1873, vol. xiii, p. 273-360, pi. 5.

Separate, September 30, 1873.

49. Contributions to a knowledge of the Ciirculionidse of the United Slates.

Proc. Anier. Philos. Soc, November, 1873, vol. xiii, p. 407-469.

50. Coleoptera.

Kept. U. S. Geol. Surv. for 1872, 1873, p. 717.

51. Coleoptera.

Eeport on the condition of the sea fisheries of the south coast of New Eng-
.land in 1871 and 1872, 1873, p. 540-543.

Report invert, anim. Vineyard Sound, 1874, p. 246-249.

52. Coleoptera.

Eec. Amer. Ent. for 1872, 5th Ann. Kept. Peab. Acad. Sci., 1873, p. 119-122.

53. Remarks.

Check List of the Coleoptera. By G. R. Crotch. Salem, 1873, p. 128.

54. Revision of the species of Trox of the United States.

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, January, 1874, vol. v, p. 1-12.

55. [Foreign trees attacked by native insects.]

Proc. Amer. Pliilos. Soc, January-June, 1874, vol. xiv, p. 10.

Cf. Nature, July, 1874, vol. x, p. 178.

Cf. Ent. Mo. Mag.. August, 1874, vol. xi, p. 69.

56. Descriptions of new species of United States Coleoptera.

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, February-March, 1874, vol. v, p. 20-43.

57. Observations sur la classification et la nomenclature des Coleopteres.

Petites nouv. entom., October, J874, [vol. i] no. 109, p. 436-437.

58. [Sur les degats causes par Doryphora iO-lineata.]

Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1874, ser. 5, vol. iv, p. 119 120, Bull.

59. [Societe Entomologique Americane.]

Ann. Soc Ent. France, 1874, ser. 5, vol. iv, p. 143, Bull.

60. Pseudopsi.s sulcata en Canada.]

Ann. Soc. Ent. France. 1874, ser. 5, vol. iv, p. 160, Bull.

61. Coleoptera.

Rec. Amer. Ent. for 1873, 6th Ann. Rept. Peab. Acad. Sci., 1874, p. 91-99.

62. Notes on the species of Rhipiphorus of the United States.

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. September, 1875, vol. v, p. 121-125.

63. Synonyuiical notes and description of new species of North American Cole-

optera.

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, September, 1875, vol. v, p. 126-156.

64. Revision of the U. S. species of Ochodssus and other genera of Scarabteidse.

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, March-April, 1876, vol. v, p. 177-197.

65. Notes on the coleopterous fauna of Guadalupe Island.

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, April, 1876, vol. v, p. 198-201.

66. Synonymy of the Coleoptera of the Fauna Boreali-Americana, Kirby.

Can. Ent., 1876, vol. viii : July, p. 126-130; August, p. 150-151 ; September,

p. 166-170; October, p. 190-193.

67. Description of a new species of Dacodenis from the island of Santo Domingo.

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, Novemlier, 1876, vol. v, p. 219.

68. Synopsis of the species of Cymatodera and Trichodes of the United States.

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, November-December, 1876, vol. v, p. 220-232, pi.

1 in part.
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69. The sexual characters of North American Cicindelidje with notes on some

groups of Cicindela.

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, December, 1876, vol. v, p. 232-240, pi. 1 in part.

70. Notes on some coleopterous remains from the bone cave at Port Kennedy,

Penna.

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. December, 1876. vol. v, p. 241-245.

71. Synoptic tables of some genera of Coleoptera with notes and .synonymy.

Trans. Amer. P^nt. Soc, December, 1876. vol. v. p. 246-252.

72. Revision of the species of Chlxnins of the United States.

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, December, 1876, vol. v, p. 253-276.

73. The Ehynchophora of America north of Mexico. Family v. Otiorhynchidse..

Proc Amer. Philos. Soc. December, 1876, vol. xv, p. 13-112.

74. Synopsis of the genera and species of the Staphylinide tribe Tachyporini of

the United States.

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, June, 1877, vol. vi, p. 81-128, pi. 1.

75. List of Coleoptera collected in 1875 in Colorado and Utah, by A. S. Packard.

Jr.. M.D.

Rept. U. S. Geol. Surv. for 1875. 1877, p. 811-815.

76. Notes on some species of Hister.

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, January. 1878, vol. vii, p. 1-2.

77. Revision of the species of Acmseodera of the United States.

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, January, 1878, vol. vii, p. 2-27, pi. 1.

78. Descriptions of the larvse of the North American genera of Oicindelidse, also

of Dicxlus with a note on Rhynchophorus.

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, January, 1878. vol. vi, p. 28-40, pi. 2.

79. Notes on some genera of Cerambycidfe. of the United States.

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. January. 1878, vol. vii, p. 41-50.

80. Contributions to the coleopterology of the United States, No. 2.

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, January, 1878, vol. vii, p. 51-60.

81. Revision of the species of the sub-family BostricbidiB of the United States.

Proc Amer. Philos. Soc. May-June, 1878, vol. xvii, p. 540-55,5.

82. Synopsis of the Colydiidae of the United States.

Proc. Amer. Philos. Soc, June, 1878. vol. xvii, p. 555-592.

83. [Synopsis of the Mycetophagidse and descriptions of new species of Coleop-

tera.]

Proc. Amer. Philos. Soc, June, 1878, vol. xvii, p. 603-608; 620-621.

84. Synoptic table of the three genera of Elaphrini.

Bull. Brooklyn Ent. Soc, August, 1878, vol. i, p. 29.

85. Loricera, Latr. [Synoptic table.]

Bull. Brooklyn Ent. Soc, August. 1878, vol. i, p. 29.

86. Trnchypachys, Mots. [Synoptic table.]

Bull. Brooklyn Ent. Soc, August, 1878, vol. i, p. 30.

87. Opisthim, Kirby.

Bull. Brooklyn Ent. Soc, August. 1878, vol. i, p. 30.

88. Revision of the species of Listrochelus of the United States.

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, November, 1878, vol. vii, p. 137-148.

89. Synopsis of the Quediini of the United States.

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, November, 1878, vol. vii, p. 149-167.

90. Synopsis of the species of Cychrns inhabiting Boreal America.

Trans. Anier. Ent. Soc, November, 1878-January, 1879, vol. vii, p. 168-185.
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91. Synopsis of the species of RaphyHnus aud the more closely allied genera in-

habiting the United States.

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, January, 1879. vol. vii, p. 185-200.

92 Nomaretus, Lee. [Synoptic table.]

Bull. Brooklyn Ent. Soc, February, 1879, vol. i, p. 79.

93. [Mimicry.]

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, April, 1879. vol. vii, p. 2, Proc.

94. [Lepidoptera from Costa Rica.]

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, April, 1879, vol. vii, p. 3, Proc.

95. [Notes on some Coleoptera.]

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. May. 1879, vol. vii, p. 11-12, Proc.

96. [Table of Adelocera.]

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, June, 1879, vol. vii, p. 14-15, Proc.

97. [Synonymical notes.]

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, June, 1879, vol. vii, p. 15-16. Proc.

98. Synopsis of the Monotomidse of the United States.

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, June, 1879, vol. vii, p. 257-267.

(Cf. op. cit. p. 12, Proc.)

99. Revision of the Nitidulidie of the United States.

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, June-October, 1879. vol. vii, p. 267-336, pi. 3.

(Cf. op. cit. p. 12, Proc)

100. Notes on the Mycteridse and other Heteromera.

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, October, 1879, vol. vii, p. 336-339.

(Cf. op. cit. p. 7-8, Proc.)

101. [Dimorphism.]

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. December, 1879. vol. vii, p. 30, Proc
102. [Characters of PropnUicns oculatus.]

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, December, 1879, vol. vii, p. 31, Proc.

103. [Deformity in Cremastochilus miicius.]

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, December, 1879, vol. vii, p. 31 32, Proc.

104. A monographic revision of the species of Cremastochilus of the United States.

Proc. Amer. Philos. Soc, December, 1879-January, 1880, vol. xviii, p. 382-

397, pi. 4 in part.

105. Synopsis of the Euphorise of the United States.

Proc Amer. Philos. Soc, January, 1880. vol. xviii, p. 397 408, pi. 4 in part.

106. Notes on the species of Asaphes of Boreal America.

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, February-March, 1880, vol. viii, p. 69-75.

106a. Report of the Entomological Section.

Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., 1879 (November, 1880). p. 448-450.

107. Synopsis of the Dascyllidse of the United States.

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, March-April, 1880, vol. viii, p. 76-114, pi. 1.

(Cf. op. cit. vol. vii. p. 21-22, Proc)

108. Notes on some genera of Cerambycidte with descriptions of new species.

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, April-May, 1880, vol. viii, p. 115-138, pi. 2.

109. Contributions to the coleopterology of the United States, No. 3.

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, May, 1889, vol. viii, p. 139-154, pi. 3.

110. [Arrangement of boxes of collections of insects.]

Trans Amer. Ent. Soc May, 1880. vol. viii, p. 3-5, Proc
111. [The described larva of Anophthahnus.]
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2. INDEX TO THE GENERA AND SPECIES OF COLEOPTERA.

€I€II«I>ELID.E.

Omus. gabbii. 6-395.

laevis, 6-394. puritana, 35-325.

lecontei, 41-143. schaappii, 69-240.

subraetallicus, 20-129. senilis, 6-395.

Cicindela. vibex, 6-395.

anthracina, 109-139
|| .

= var. of vulgaris Say.

= horuii Schaiipp.
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Omophron.
obliteratum. 24-73.

ovale, 24-75.

robustom, 24-73.

Cychrus.

fulleii. 90-184.

^= var. of marginatus Fi>

hemphillii, 90-184.

merkelii, 220-71.

mimus, 56-20.

•minor, 70-243.

relictus, 128-188.

rugiceps, 41-143.

*wbeatleyi, 70-242.

Nomaretus.
imperfectus, 1-569.

Calosoma.
baydeni. 24-69.

latipenne, 24-70.

morrisoni, 167-128.

palmeri, 65-199.

Elaphrus.

pallipes, 80-51.

viridis, 80-52.

Nebria.

ingens, 25-98.

viresceus, 25-100.

viridis, 25-101.

Pelophila.

ulkei, 25-105.

Dyschirius.

Isevifasciatus, 80-52.

Pachyteles.

testaceus, 20-129.

Bembidium.
jucuiidum, 257-230.

Anillus.

explanatus, 199-26.

fortis, 19-127.

Pogonus.
lecoutei, 71-250.

plauatus, 71-250.

Trechus.

barbarse, 241-41.

hydiopicus, 143-273.

CARABIDtE.
Anophthalmus.
audax, 143-272.

ereraita, 35-328.

pubescens, 19-126.

pusio, 19-125.

tenuis, 35-327.

ch. Pterostichus.

agon us, 109^140.

apalacbius, 241-41.

pro diligendus J Lee.

blancbardi, 232-33.

caligaus, 232-32.

bamiltoni, 109-139.

inanis, 232 32.

Amara.
belfragei, 238-19.

femoralis, 239 30.

imitatrix, 239-34.

insularis, 63-128.

nupera, 239-33.

putzeysii, 63-129.

= apicarius Payk.

robustula, 239-32.

Stolonis.

ulkei. 167-129.

Dicselus.

-alutaceus. rO-244.

Platynus.

arizonensis, 241-42.

languidus, 241-42.

myrmecodes, 241-42.

nivalis, 131-74.

? quadrimaculatus, 167-130.

sulcipenuis, 131-75.

Euphorticus, 128-144.

occidentalis, 232-38.

Anchonoderus.
apical is, 252-38.

quadrinotatus, 80-53.

= myops Reiche.

Galerita.

decipiens, 167-131.

= mexicanus Chmul.

Tetragonoderus.
pallidus. 20-130.
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Lebia.

depicta, 167-133.

lecta, 167-131.

miranda, 40-139 (Dianchoniena).

moutaua, 167-131.

pectita, 167-133.

scapula, 167-132.

spraguei, 40-139 (Aphelogenia).

= var. of vittata Fab.

Apristus.

subcyaueus, 252-360.

Callida.

platynoides, 134-o5: 139-1.39.

rugicollis, 252-361.

Philophug'a.

castanea, 134-54; 139-144.

Plochionus.

dorsalis, 139-146.

Pinacodera.

semisulcata, 130-40; 139-148.

sulcipeanis, 130-40; 139-14S.

Cymindis.
aurora, 70-243.

califoruica, 257-231.

Apenes.
linibata, 257-232.

Onota.

floridaua, 128-159.

Chlsenius.

alternatus, 35-327.

cbaudoiri, 72-270.

flaccid us, 72-265.

floridanus. 72-263.

iusperatus, 167-134.

= caeruleicollis C'hand.

interruptus, 72-259.

niaxillosus, 72-260.

niiurod, 263-372.

orbns, 35-326.

*punctulatus, 70-244.

texanus, 72-261.

viduus, 35-325.

Brachylobus.

caurinus, 167-134.

Anatrichis.

oblonga, 232-37.

Pog-onodaptus, 128 178.

piceus, 128-179.

Discoderus.

cordicollis, 232-34.

crasslcollis, 232-35.

robustus, 145-52.

Harpalus.

obliquus. 109-140.

Selenophorus.

breviusculus, 123 181.

Tachycellus.

kirbyi, 145-51.

Anisodactylus.

immanis, 122 165.

nivalis, 122-172.

pilosus. 122-165.

strenuus, 20-130.

Pseudomorpha.
angustata. 143 274; 144-16.

bebrensii, 27-76.

cronkbitei, 12-151.

Canthydrus.
liueatus, 35-329 (Supbis).

Laccophilus.

lateralis, 143-282.

quadrilineatus, 35-330.

Hydroporus.
palliatus, 143-283.

picturatus, 143-283.

quadrimaculatus. 143-284.

OYTISriD^.
Colymbetes.

iuiequalis, 35-330.

= seminiger Lee.

Thermonectes
peniusularis. 252-.362.

Graphodere.s.

occideutalis, 143-281.
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HYDROPHILID^.
Tropisternus.

quadristriatns, 35-331 (Hydrophilus)

= sublsevis Lee.

Hydrocharis.

rickseek eri, 257-233.

Berosus.

emarginatus, 47-120.

rugulosus, 47-124.

sty]] ferns, 47-121.

Limnocharis, 41-144.

^ Limuebius Leach.

Limnebius.

piceus, 41-144 (Liuinocharis).

Philhydrus.

californicus, 224-248.

fucatus, 47-127.

hamiltoni. 224-248.

Cymbiodyta.
blanchardi, 224-258.

morata, 224-256.

punctatostriata, 47-131 (Pliilhydnis).

Helocombus, 224-259.

Hydrobius.
latus, 47-133.

scabrosus, 47 -133.

Creniphilus.

degener. 224-273.

dissimilis, 47-136 (Hydrobius).

monticola, 224-271.

moratus, 224-271.

rufiveutris, 47-135 (Hydrobius).

Helopeltis, 47-137.

larval is, 47-139.

Dactylosternum.
advectuni, 225-284.

Phsenotypus, 225-285.

Cercyon.
floridanus. 225-303.

indistinctus, 225-297.

rufescens, 257-233.

Meg-asternum.
punctulatunij 225-309.

Pemelus, 225-309.

Cryptopleurum.
americanum, 225-311.

Leptinillus, 138-113.

validus, 41-145 (Leptiuus).

Necrophilus.

pettitii, 112-243.

Pelates, 112-244.

Pinodytes, 112-248.

hamiltoni, 241-45.

pusio, 241-45.

Platycholeus, 112-254.

Choleva.

alsiosa, 167-136.

decipiens, 112-259.

egeua, 112-257.

Echinocoleus, 167-136.

setiger. 167-136.

L,EPTINII>i«.

SILPHID/E.

Prionochseta, 112-260.

Ptomaphagus.
fisus, 167-137.

nevadicus, 112-263.

ulkei, 167-137.

Colon,

aspevatura, 112-274.

celatum, 112-271.

hubbardi, 112-270.

nevadense, 112-275.

paradoxuiu. 112-270.

pusillum, 112 273.

putuiu, 112 272.

tboracicum, 112-274,
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Triarthron.

lecontei, 20 131.

peniisylvauicum, 143-284.

Hydnobius.
arizouensis. 167-138.

strigilatus, 112-281.

Anistoma.
(iifficilis, 112-288.

ecarinata, 112-292.

hiinieralis, 112-286
||
—

nierkeliana, 256-234.

valida, 112-287.

Liodes.

blanchardi, 112-298.

coufusa, 112-299.

Scydmsenus.
deforaiatus, 167-138.

Eumicrus.
lucanus, 257-235.

geiiiinata, 112-299.

ohsoleta, 112-298.

Isoplastus, 112-295.

fossor, 112-295.

Ag-athidium.

histriatiim, 112-304.

californicum, 112 303.

dentigeium. 112-303.

estriatum, 112-304.

repentinum, 112-304.

sexstriatum. 112-303.

Clambus.
seminuluni, 112-313.

Eutheia.

colon, 20-131.

Atinus, 19-127.

= Chenuiuiu Latr.

PSEL,AFHID^.
Rybaxis.

breiidelii, .53-36 (Biyaxis).

-= conjnucta Lee*

* I am indebted to Mr. E. A. Sehwarz for the following " Synonymical Note.

From Dr. LeConte's very lucid original description of Bryaxis conjwicta it is evi-

dent that this name should be retained for the species whicli in tbe % has strongly

clavate antennie, spinous anterior trochanters, etc. In his earlier studies on

Pselaphids. Dr. Brendel became aware that there were two species confounded

under B. conjiincta. but the new species characterized by him as B. clavata is pre-

cisely identical with B. conjimctu Lee, whereas what he sup])osed to be the true

B. conjuncta is characterized by him as having, in the % , less clavate antenn;e

and unarmed trochanters. For reasons unknown to me all subsequent writers on

Pselaphids, including Dr. LeConte himself, have adopted Brendel's nomenclature.

The synonymy of the two species stands as follows

:

1. Bryaxis conjuncta LeConte, Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist., vol. vi, 85. 1850.

conjuncta var. claratn Brendel, Proc. Ent. Soc. Phila., vol. v, 256, 1865.

clavata Brendel, Proc. Ent. Soc. Phila., vol. vi, 193. 1866.

brendelii Horn, Crotch's Check List, 36, 1874.

hrendelii LeConte, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, vol. viii. 181, 1880.

brendelii Brendel, Bull. Lab. Nat. Hist. Iowa, vol. i, 274, t. 8, f. 47. 1890.

2. Bryaxis conjuncta Brendel, Proc. Ent. Soc. Phila., vol. vi, 193, 1866.

conjuncta LeConte, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, vol. viii, 181, 1880.

conjuncta Brendel. Bull. Lab. Nat. Hist. Iowa, vol. i, 273, t. 8, f. 46, 1890.

A new name has to be coined for the second species."—E. A. Schwakz.

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC. (6) JULY, 1898.
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STAPH YL,IMD^.
Phytosus.

littoralis, 35-331.

Quedius.
debilis, 89-16.5.

desertus. 89, 161.

limbifer. 89-162.

prostans, 89-165.

puucticeps, 89-166.

seriatus, 89-166.

spelseus, 35-332.

Xanthopyg-us.

cacti, 20-131.

Staphylinus.

lucamis. 2.52-362.

nigrelhis. 91-188.

rutilicaiida, 91-196.

viridauus, 91-196.

Philonthus.

sequalis, 155-205.

alutaceus, 155-183.

arizoneiisis, 155-203.

asper, 155-185.

aunileutus, 155-222.

basalis, 155-187.

bidentatus, 155-214.

brevipeiniis 155-212.

bucephalus, 1.55-184.

caurinus, 155-203.

cluualis, 155-213.

crassulus, 155-213.

crotchi, 155-203.

cunctaiis, 155-205.

deciitiens, 15.5-217.

distans, 155-211.

fallaciosus, 155-212.

ferreipe.nnis, 155-202.

filicornis, 155-210.

gentilis. 155-185.

gracilicornis, 155-190.

^= incertus f^olski/.

grandicollis. 155-193.

hudsonicus, 1,55-201.

innocuus, 155-199.

instabilis, 155-218.

inversus, 155-239.

ii'inus, 155-186.

lecontei, 155 222.

uiicroplitlialiiius, 155 216

nitescens, 1,5.5-182.

occideutalis, 1.55-200.

parvus, 155-214.

perversus, 155-183.

pettiti, 155-201.

picicornis, 155-218.

pnberulus, 155-193.

pubes, 155-192.

punctatellus, 155-215.

quadricollis, 155-194.

= quisquiliarius Gyll.

quadrulus, 155-221.

quediiuus, 155-209.

schwarzi, 155-201.

semiruber, 155-187.

sericinus, 155-182.

serpeutinus, 155-219.

theveneti, 15.5-194.

triaugulum. 155-202.

versutus, 155-211.

viridanus, 155-221.

virilis, 155-215.

Actobius.
elegantulus, 155-232.

fraterculus, 1,55-226.

iufimus, 1.55-227.

inutilis, 155-225.

jocosus, 155-232.

jucundus, 155-232.

loxatus, 155-229.

nanus, 155-225.

oereatus, 155-228.

parcus, 155-2,30.

patella, 155-229.

puncticeps, 155-230.

pusio. 155-230.

senilis, 155-226.

Caflus.

luteipenuis, 155-237.

seniinitens, 155-236.

Cryptobium.
anceps. 164-90.

arizonense, 164-96.

lecontei, 164-94.

properum, 164-101.

vaguni, 164-95.

ventrale, 164-97.

vitatum, 164-96.
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Ababactus.
nactus, 164-102 (Cryptobiuni;

Hypocyptus.
crotchii, 74-86.

Anacyptus, 74-87.

:= Mici'oeyptus Horn.

MicrocjT^ptus, 135-1.

Trichopsenius, 74-88.

Tachinus.

addendus, 74-97.

agilis, 74-95.

aiigustatus, 74-95.

canadensis, 74-99.

:= luridus Er.

crotchii, 74-101.

debilis, 74-96.

niimus, 74-97.

nitiduloides, 74-102.

parallelus, 74-98.

I'epandus, 74-96.

scliwarzi, 74-100.

scrutator, 74-97.

semirufus. 74-94.

tachyporoides, 74-94.

Tachyporus.
californieus, 74-104.

elegans, 74-103.

Physetoporus, 74-106.

Erchomus.
inHatiis, 74-107.

= couvexus Er.

Conosoma.
bisignatnm, 74-110.

= bipiistulatuni Grav.

castaneum, 74-111.

parvulum, 74-111.

scriptum, 74-112.

Boletobius.

anticus, 74-117.

intrusus, 74-115.

quffisitor, 74-119.

Mycetoporus.
tenuis. 74-122.

Habrocerus.
schwarzii, 74-124.

Oxyporus.
austrinus, 167-135.

Asemobius, 257-238.

cpelatus, 257-238.

Glyptoma.
brevicristatum, 35-332.

Eleusis.

canadensis, 33-299 ^Isomalus).

= niijrellus Lee.

Sphserius.

politus. 20-132.

Scaphisoma.
apicale, 252-363.

Litolibrus.

pictus, 263-374.

Sacium.
hemipteruni, 263-373.

SPH.KRIID.C

SCAPHIDIID.£.

peninsulars, 252-363.

PHAL,A1'RID.E.

CORYLOPHID.E.
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Cryptog-natha.

catalinffi, 255-83.

Scymnus.
ardelio, 255-105.

bigemmeus, 255-88.

bisignatus, 255-92.

bivulnerus 255-92.

caurimis, 255-97.

circumsi)ectus, 255-96.

coloradensis, 255-94.

flebilis, 255-100.

intrusus, 255-92.

liebecki, 255-89.

C;OtCIXELL,II>.«.

opaculus, 255-96.

serairuber, 255-102.

sordid us, 255-93.

strabus, 255-100.

utilis, 255-107.

Scymnillus, 255-110.

aterriiuus. 255-110.

Cephaloscymnus.
occideiitalis, 2.55-111.

ornatus, 255-112.

Coccidula.

occidentalis, 2-55-114.

Phymaphora.
californica. 109-142.

Xenomycetes, 109-141.

luorrisoni, 109-141.

Aphorista.

pallida, 24-96 (Myeetiiia).

KXDO]»IY€HID/E.
Mycetina.

linibata, 24-96.

Epipocus.
uiiicolor, 24-96.

Langruria.

convexicollis, 20-140.

divisa. 167-139.

uhleri, 5-188.

erotymd;e.
Tritoma.

aiilica. 35-343 (Triplax).

= var. of hiimeralis Foh.

frontalis, 5-188 (Triplax).

= var. of angustata lieniiv.

Dacne.
californica 24-97 (Engis).

Rhagodera.
costata, 10-295.

Synchita.

deutata, 167-1.3M.

obscura, 167-140.

Cicones.

lineaticollis, 82-564.

Ditoma.
quadricollis, 167-140.

Endophloeus.

nosodermoides, 82-567.

PhlcBonemus.
cateiiiilatiis, 82-568.

COLVnilD/E.
Coxelus.

pacificus, 82-569.

serratus, 167-142.

Lasconotus.
borealis, 82-570.

serviis, 167-141.

vegrandis, 167-140.

Deretaphrus.

oregonensis, 41-146.

Sosylus.

den tiger, 82-582.

Bothrideres.

niontanns. 82-587.



Tomarus.
bisignatus, 2.">7-239.

Mycetophagus.
c.alifornic'.iis, 83-604.

confusus, 83-60o.

teuuifasciatus, 83-604.

Perimegatoma, 63-135.

falsum, 63-136.

GEORGE HENRY HORN.

CRYPTOPHAGID.E.

MYCETOPHAGID^.

xlv

Diplocoelus.

angustif.ollis, 83-605.

der:viestid.c

variegatum, 63-136.

HISTERID.S.

Hister.

ieneoniicans, 48-295.

arizoDfe, 28-134.

= ulkei, Horn.

aureliaiins, 48-297.

gentilis, 143-285.

gloveri. 28-135.

guttifer, 5-187 {Margariimtiis).

lucanus, 48-283.

militaris, 28-1.35.

ulkei, 28-134.

Tribalister, 48-299.

Tribalus.

califoinicus, 28-137.

Epierus.

uasutus, 48-301.

Hetserius.

califomicus, 28-137.

tristriatus, 56-21.

Ulkeus, 167-142.

iiitricatus, 167-143.

Echinodes.

decipiens, 143-286.

Onthophilus.

leeontei, 28-138.

Dendrophilus.

califomicus, 241-4().

Paromalua.
difficilis, 56-21.

luimeticus, 48-308.

tejonicus, 48-309.

Anapleus, 48-311.

Saprinus.

aeneipunctatus, 35-333.

fequipunctatus. 28-140.

behreusii. 48-315.

copei, 48-320.

floridffi. 48-318.

opacus, 252-364.

wacoeusis, 48-331.

Pleg-aderus.

consors. 48-3.50.

fratei-DUS, 28141.

nitidus, 28-141.

Teretrius.

levatus, 252-365.

montanus. 109-143.

placitus. 109-143.

Teretriosoma, 48 .347.

chalybjeuai, 48-347.

Acritus.

arizonae. 48-353.

sal lei, 48-355.

Aeletes, 48-356.
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Anthonseus, 99-273.

Carpophilus.

decipiens, 99-279.

Epursea.

fulvescens, 99-296.

Integra. 99-292.

ovata. 99-298.

peltoides, 99-298.

scaphoides, 99-300.

umbrosa, 99-300.

Nitidiila.

inornata, 99-303.

^ var. of ziczac l^ay.

Perthalycra, 99-309.

murrayi, 99-310.

Pocadius.

dorsalis, 99-311.

^ fulvipeniiis Er.

KITIDILID/S:.
Orthopeplus, 99-311.

quadricollis, 99-312.

Meligethes.

piiiguis. 99-314.

Amphicrossus.
niger. 99-317.

Cychramus.
zimmermaniii, 99-319.

Cybocephalus.
californicus, 99-320.

Pityophagus.

rufipeuiiis, 41-146.

verticalis, 99-325.

Rhizophagus.
brii linens, 83-608.

Dasycerus.
angulicollis, 138-117.

carolinensis, 138-117.

LATRIDIIDyE.
MoncBdus, 138-116.

Tenebrioides.

californica, 4-83 (Trogosita).

= var. of sinuata Lee.

crassieornis, 4-83 (Trogosita).

= var. of mauritanica Linne.

cucujiformis, 4-86 (Trogosita).

= var. of marginata Beauv.

intermedia, 4-84 (Trogosita).

= var. of corti'calis Melsh.

laticollis, 4-86 (Trogosita).

= var. of castanea Mehh.

TROGOSTID^.
uigrita, 4-86 (Trogosita).

= var. of castanea Mehh.

nitida, 4-83 (Trogosita).

= var. of mauritanica Linne.

obscura, 4-87 (Trogosita).

= var. of castanea Mehh.

obtusa, 4-87 (Trogosita).

pleuralis, 4-84 (Trogosita).

rugosipennis, 4-87 (Trogosita).

semicylindrica, 4-85 (Trogosita)

Monotonia,
texana, 98-261.

Europs.
longicollis, 98-264.

mONOTOMID/E.
Bactridium.

cavicolle, 98-267.

fryi. 98-265.

Nosodendron.
californipum, 56-22.

BYRRHID.S.
Byrrhus.

pettiti, 24-76.
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FARXIDJE.

Psepbenus.
haklemani, 22-30.

Elmis.

abnormis, 22-38.

ferriigineus, 22-39.

glaher, 22-37.

nioestus, 22-37.

quadrimaculatus, 22-37.

similis, 22-38.

Stenelmis.

quadrimaculatus, 22-40.

Macronychus.
parvulus, 22-41.

Heterocerus.

g;emraatus, 215-9.

HETEROCERID.E.

schwarzi, 215-11.

Macropogon.
rufipes, 107-79.

Eurypog-on.

californicas, 107-80.

Allopogon, 107-80.

villosus, 107-80.

Dascyllus.

plumbeus, 107-84.

Anorus.
parvicollis, 252-.365.

Anchycteis, 107-87.

velutiua, 107-87.

Ptilodactyla.

anpustata, 107-91.

Dicranopselaphus.

variegatus, 107-97.

Acneus, 107-97.

quadrimaculatus, 107-98.

Helodes.

niaculicoUis, 107-104.

Scirtes.

huraeralis, 257-240.

Cyphon.
exiguus, 107-107.

Placonycha, 107-111.

Melasis.

rwfipennis, 181-7.

Isorhipis.

bolosericea. 227-214.

vagaus, 227-214.

Gastraulacus.

cavifrous, 227-215.

Idiotarsus.

estriatus, 227-215.

Poecilochrus.

errans, 181-13 (Stetbon).

fractus. 227-216.

Eucnemis
americana, 181-14.

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC.
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Dromseolus.

harringtoni, 181-21.

mcerens, 227-219.

nitens, 181-19.

ornatulus, 227-220.

properus, 227-220.

pusillus, 181-23.

pusio, 227-221.

senilis, 227-219.

suturalis, 227-222.

tetricus, 227-223.

tripartitus. 227-221.

vanus. 227-222.

Phsenocerus.

americauus, 41-147.

jui.v. 189^.
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Pheenobolus, 227-224.

bicolor, 227-224.

Eurachis, 227-224.

elegans, 227-225.

Fornax.
adjer.tus, 227-230.

atripennis, 227-227.

oarinifrons, 227-230.

castaneipennis, 227-22S.

iiifelix, 181-27.

insitus, 227-231.

sceleratus, 227-229.

truncatus, 227-229.

Plesiofornax.

bad ills, 227-237.

eloiigatus, 227-237.

glandifer, 227-236.

imperitus, 227-237.

iuutilis. 227-236.

lougicornis, 227-235.

opaculus, 227-236.

pagan us. 227-235.

pectoralis, 227-234.

puellus, 227-238.

Dyscolotaxia, 227-238.

cbampioui, 227-239.

Diphytaxis, 227-239.

ex cava ta, 227-240.

Henecosoma, 227-240.

discioolle, 227-240.

Emathion.
intrusus. 227-241.

Nematodes,
pavidus, 131-43.

teres, 181-43.

Trigronopleurus.

aliemis, 227-243.

Diapodius.

bicolor, 227-244.

Phlegon.

ulkci, 181-48.

viduus. 227-244.

Palseoxenus, 232-40.

dohruii, 80-54 (Crypto-stonia).

Xylobius.

cyliiidriformis, 35-341.

Entomophtha.lmus.
asper, 227-246.

Microrhag-us.

audax, 181-32.

bonvouloiri, 181-35.

elatus, 227-251.

frseuatus. 227-249.

insidiosus, 227-251.

intrusus, 227-249.

maculicoUis, 227-250.

niarcidus, 227-250.

protractus, 227-250.

repandus, 227-248.

ruficeps. 227-249.

sepositus, 227-248.

thoracicus, 227-252.

Farsus.

oblitus. 227-253.

Adelothyreus.

coines, 227-254.

Adelorhagus, 227-254.

lateralis, 227-255.

Pterotarsus.

inornatus, 227-256.

= var. of histrio (Iner.

Thylacosternus.

douatus, 227-257.

Lacon.
illimis, 252-366.

Meristhus.

cristatus, 34-299.

texanus, 34-300.

^= scobinula Candz.

Cardiophorus.

aeneus, 34-301.

edwardsii, 31-301.

niinieticus, 41-147.

= edwardsii Horn.

togatus, 34-301.

Coptostethus.

?americaiius, 34-303.
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Horistcnotus.

basalis, 159-36.

definitus, 34-302.

gracilis. 159-39.

niitis, 159-40.

pullatus, 159-35.

uhlerii, 34-302.

vulneratus, 159-35.

Esthesopus.
bicolor, 56-22.

disper.sus, 159-43.

parous, 159-42.

prseditiis, 159-42.

piisio, 159-43.

Aptopus.
peregrinus, 159-44.

Hypnoidus.
iPstivns, 34-304 (Cryptohypnus).

caurinus, 231-20 (Cryptoliypnus).

colon, 34-305 (Oryptohyi)nus).

= var. of ornatus Lee.

cucullatus, 231-17 (Cryptohypuus).

delumbis, 231-14 (Cryptohypnus).

dispersus, 231-20 (Cryptohyi)uus).

dubius, 34-305 {Cryptohypnus).

gradarius, 231-21 (Cryptoliypnus).

melsheimeri, 231-19 (Cryj)tohypuus).

moerens, 231-17 (Cryptohypnus).

= var. of ornatus Lee.

perplexus, 34-.304 (C'ryptoliyi)nus).

Cryptohypnus.
sanborui, 34-303.

Anthracopteryx, 231-30.

hiemalis, 231-31.

Anchastus.
desertus, 34-311.

= bicolor, Lee.

frontalis, 159-49.

sericeus, 34-311.

Monocrepidius.
mutuus, 34-312.

= athoides Lee.

robustus, 34-311.

Elater.

atripennis, 34-306.

behrensii. 34-306.

cordatus. 34-306.

phelpsii, 56-22.

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC. (7)

Elatrinus, 34-307.

anthrax, 34-307.

Drasterius.

graudicollis, 34-308.

marginicollis. 34-308.

= elegans Fabr.

Megapenthes.
aterriinus, 34-309.

elegans. 34-310.

quadriniaculatus, 34-313 (Liiuoniu>

rogersii. 34-310.

Ludius.

lecontei, 34-313.

pinguis, 159-47.

Agriotes.

thevenetii, 41-148.

Glyphonyx.
Diimeticus. 56-23.

Melanotus.
cribricollis, 34-314 (Linionius).

= longulus Lee.

Limonius.

crotchii, 41-148.

nitidulus, 34-315.

ulkei, 34-314.

= mirus Lee.

Athous.

axillaris, 34-316.

fiavangularis, 34-317.

= acanthus Sat/.

Leptoschema, 159-50.

protractuni, 34-317 (Agriotes).

Oestodes.

puncticollis, 56-24.

Corymbites.

brcweri, 34-321.

copei, 34-319.

edwardsii, 34-324.

= var. of cruciatus Linne.

limoniiforniis, 34-320.

longicornis, 24-79.

monticohi, 34-319.

obversus, 34-322.

prajses, 34-321.

= conjungens Lee.

pruininus, 34-320.

xanthomus, 34-319.
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Oxygonus.
ater, 34-318.

Eniconyx, 159-51.

gracilis, 159-52.

pullatus, 159-52.

Aplastus.

angusticollis, 56-25.

corymbitoldes. 56-25.

niolestus, 56-27.

tenuiforuiis, 56-25.

Plastocerus.

macer, 127-79.

^ var. of schaumii T.ec.

Cebrio.

estriatus, 127-83.

Scaptolenus.

ocreatus, 127-84.

THROSC'ID^..

Lissomus.

iiiopinatus, 227-197.

pilarius, 227-196.

nifocastaneiis, 227-197.

= var. of bicolor Chevr.

rnfotestaceus, 227-196.

= var. of pilarius Horn.

trapezoideus, 227-196.

Drapetes.

apicalis, 227-201.

= var. of sellatus Bow.

aterrinius. 227-200.

castaneipennis, 227-201.

= var. of sellatus Bonr.

oiugulatus. 227-202.

hsemorrhoidalis, 227-206.

marginicoUis, 227-205.

ovalis, 227-206.

punctulatus, 227-205.

pusillus, 227-206.

quadrimaculatus, 227-204.

quadriiiotatus, 227-204.

semicinctus, 227-202.

tseniolatus, 227-203.

Throscus.

auctus, 227-207.

debilis. 170-205.

niendax. 170-203.

sejunctus, 170-204.

trivialis, 227-208.

Aulonothroscus, 227-208.

convergeiis, 170-202 (Tliroscus).

fratenius, 227-209.

gradatus, 227-209.

iiivisus, 170-201 (Throscus).

l)Ugaax, 170-202 (Throscus).

BIPRKSTID^.
Gyascutus.

carolinensis, 143-288.

cuneatus, 20-133.

Hippomelas.
californicus, 6.3-147 (Gyascutus).

Ag-seocera.

gentilis, 167-144 (Halecia).

Chalcophora.

fnlleri, 63-147.

Buprestis.

connexa. 63-148.

Melanophila.

iiitrusa, 137-105.

obtusa, 137-106.

Chrysobothris.

axillaris, 182-75.

bicolor, 252-366.

blanchardi, 182-93.

caurina, 182-92.

chalcophoroides, 182-110.

cyanella, 182-102.

deserta, 182 100.

dolata, 182-87.

edwardsii, 182-74.

huniilis, 182-102.

ignicoKis, 167-145.

libonoH, 182-108.

lixa, 182-101.

lucana, 252-367.
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ludificata, 182-88.

iiiali, 182-97.

nierkelii, 182-106.

iiixa, 182-98.

prasiua, 182-118.

purpureovittata, 182-76.

speculifer, 182-83.

viviflioyanea, 182-84.

Aotenodes.

mendax, 232-46.

Glyptoscelimorpha, 245-137.

niavmorata, 245-137.

Schizopus.

sallei, 167-145.

Thrincopyge.

Ifetifica, 167-146.

Acmseodera.
alacris, 77-25.

amabilis, 77-7.

arizonae, 77-19.

= var. of pulchella Ilbst.

bivulnerea, 252-371.

clausa, 252-374.

consors, 77-20.

cribricollis, 252-375.

delumbis. 252-378.

dohrui, 77-15.

flavosticta, 77-15.

gemina, 77-23.

imraaculata, 77-19.

= var. of pulchella Hbsf.

insignis, 252-377.

lanata, 109-148.

macra, 77-8.

maculifera, 252-372.

mariposa, 77-22.

mi Maris, 77-10.

nebulosa, 252-376.

obtusa, 77-19.

plagiaticauda, 77-10.

pubiventris, 77-9.

quadrivittata, 24-79.

robusta, 77-9.

scapularis, 252-369.

sparsa, 77-11.

stigmata. 2.52-370.

tuta, 77-11

versuta, 77-21.

Tyndaris.

cincta, 167-147.

Agrilus.

abditus. 233-332.

abductus, 233-325.

abjectus, 233-321.

abstersus, 233-324.

angelicns, 233-298.

audax, 233-300.

blanchardi, 233-305.

blandus, 233-321.

coiicinnus, 233-310.

coryli, 233-297.

= var. of arcuatiis l^ni/.

crinicornis, 233-294.

felix, 233-326.

impexus. 233-327.

ineptns, 252-378.

jacobinns, 233-314.

masculimis, 233-295.

nevadensis, 233-303.

niveiventris, 233-304.

obtusus, 233-288.

ornatulns, 233-319.

palmacollis, 233-326.

pensus. 233-305.

scitulus, 233-318.-

ventralis, 233-320.

L..4IHPYRID.E.

Plateros.

sanguinicollis, 252-379.

Lycaina.

discoidalis, 167-150.

Phengodes.
picicollis. 232-40.

Zarhipis.

riversi, 167-148.

Mastinocerus.

opaculus, 257-241.

Telegeusis, 257-242.

debilis, 257-243.
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Chauliognathus.

ineptus, 167-150.

inisellus, 167-150.

Telephorus.

decipiens, 252-380.

Polemius.

languid us, 252 380.

Malthodes.

lucanus, 257-240.

MALAC3IID/£.
Collops.

laticollis. 24-83.

pulchellus, 24-83.

validus, 24-82.

Temnopsophus, 38-111.

himaculatus, 38-111.

Trophimus, 24-84.

Eeneipennis, 24-85.

Malachius.

biguttulus, 24-87.

macer, 56-27.

mixtus. 38-113.

spinipennis, 56-27.

thevenetii, 56-28.

ulkei, 38-114.

Microlipus.

IsevicoUis, 38-116.

Anthocomus.
ventralis, 38-118.

Pseudebseus, 38-118.

Attalus.

elegans, 24-86.

^ trimaculatns Moft

uigripes, 24-85.

oregonensis, 38-122.

parallelus, 38-124.

pettiti, 38-124.

rostratus. 38-121.

rufiventris, 38-125.

setosus, 252-381.

unicolor, 252-381.

variajis, 38-123.

Dolichosoma.
teiuiiforme, 109-150.

Mecomycter, 138-125.

omaliiius. 138-126.

Cymatodera.
belfragei, 68-226.

califoruica, 20-134.

fallax, 167-153.

= balteata Lee.

gigantea, 109-148.

= hopei Gray. .

ohlita, 68-227.

l)ui'puricolli.s, 252-381.

sirpata, 167-152.

turbata, 167-151.

xanti. 68-222.

Trog'odendrori.

edwardsii, 109-149.

Trichodes.

illusti-is, 68-231.

l)eninsularis, 252-382.

simulator. 109-149.

1L,EKII>.^.

Clerus.

ocreatus, 167-154.

Thanasimus.
repandus, 35-342 (Clei'us).

Hydnocera.
albocincta, 35-342.

oniogera, 252-383.

robusta, 20-135.

Phyllobsenus.

merkeli, 263-374.

Chariessa.

elegans, 24-87.

Enoplium.
bume rale, 20-135.
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Xestobium.
elegaus, 252-384.

Ctenobium.
ciiierenm, 252-385.

Trichodesma.
sellata. 252-386.

sordida, 252-387.

Trypopitys.

tenuilineata, 252-389.

Petalium.

bniuneuin, 263-375.

Hemiptychus.
estriatus, 252-390.

i-obustiis, 252-391.

Sinoxylon.

Indeutatiiiii, 81-544.

dinoderoides, 81-543.

floridaiiuru, 167-155.

simplex, 167-155.

sntiirale, 81-544.

texanum, 81-543.

Tetraprlocera, 81-544.

schwarzi. 81-545.

= longicoriiis OUv.

Bostrychus.

californicus, 81-546.

Dinapate, 180-1.

wrightii, 180-2.

Amphicerus.
teres, 81-548.

Dinoderus.

brevis, 81-550.

ti'uncatus, 81-550.

Psoa.

quadrisignata, 20-135 (Acrepis).

Ceracis.

similis, 252-391.

€fOID.£.

Rhipidandrus.

peninsulavis, 252-392.

St'AR.4B.EIDyE.

Canthon.
humeralis, 23-46.

= var. of simplex Lee.

militaris, 23-46.

= var. of simplex Lee.

obliquus, 252-393.

ChcBridium.
*•

? ebeniiuim, 70-241.

Phanseus.
*' autiquuo, 70-245.

Onthophagus.
l»revifroiis, 131-76.

cojiroides, 131-75.

cribricoUis, 131-76.

velutiims, 63-140.

Oniticellus.

califoniicus, 138-118.

Aeg-ialia.

blanchardi, 190-102.

conferta, 32-294.

opifex, 190 104.

pusilla. 190-102.

rufescens, 190-100.

Psammodius.
bideus, 32-293.

hydropicus, 190-97.

quiuqueplicatus, 32-29v

Pleurophorus.
ventralis, 190-92.

Rhyssemus.
califoruicus, 32-290.

liparius, 32-290.

Atseniiis.

califoruicus, 190-84.

cvlindricus, .32-289.
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desertiis, 32-289.

hirsutus, 32-288.

inops, 190-73.

inquisitus, 190-81.

insnilptus, 190-70.

Iseviventris, 190-74,

lobatus, 32-287.

lucanus. 32-288.

oblougus, 32-286.

ovatulus, 32-286.

robustus, 32-285.

socialis, 32-287.

weiizelii, 190-77.

Dialytes.

"ulkei, 63-141.

Oxyomus.
opacifrons, 32-284.

= sylvestiis f^mp.

Aphodius.
acerbus, 190-56.

segrotus, 27-127.

a-muliis, 190-38.

alternatus, 27-129.

coloradensis, 27-130.

consoeiatus, 190-21.

conspersus. 190-9.

crassulus. 27-118.

decipieiis, 190-28.

geutilis, 190-24.

baldemaiii, 190-33.

inutilis, 190-50.

larrese, 190-41.

lentus, 27-125.

leopard us, 27-124.

hiteolus, 190-40.

luxatus, 190-46.

nanus. 190-55.

nevadensis, 27-121.

occidentalis, 27-114.

^= hamatus, Sati.

ochreipennis, 32-295.

ovipennis, 27-133.

parens, 190-42.

phalerioides. 27-131. .

politus, 27-128.
I!

= halderaani Horn.

'precursor, 70-245.

pumilus, 190-50.

rul)iginosus. 27-127.

rubripeiinis. 27-132.

rngifrons, 32-295.

stupid us, 27-125.

tenuistriatus, 190-60.

torpidus. 27-114.

= baniatus .Say.

validus, 27-112.

vestiarius, 27-121.

walshii, 27-132.

Ochodseus.

californicus, 259-244.

peninsularis, 257-244.

ulkei, 64-182.

Phseochrous.

Vbehrensii, 15-163.

Amechanus, 23-48.

= Bradycinetus Horn.

Bradycinetus, 35-334.

Geotrupes.

jekelii. 16-317.

= var. of blackburnii Fahr.

mixtns, 16-316.

= var. of spleiididus Fabr.

occideutalis, 109-144.

Pleocoma.
conjungeus. 196-7; 198-2.34.

rickseckeri, 196-5: 198-234.

nlkei, 196-9; 198-234.

Trox.

geuimulatus, 54-8.

Glaresis.

inducta. 166-117.

mendica, 160- 117.

Amphicoma.
caniiia, 15-164 (Lichnanthe).

cooperi, 15-164 (Dasydera).

= ursina Lee.

edwardsi, 24-77 (Lichnauthe).

Oncerus.

convergens, 252-394.

Acratus, 15-165.

^ Cbnauiiautbns Burm.

Chnaun anthus.
flavipennis. 15-166 (Acratusi.

palmeri. 252-393.
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Dichelonycha.
canadensis, 64-188.

clypeata. 64-190.

ciotchii, 64-189.

picea, 252-396.

Ccenonycha, 64-192.

ovipennis, 64-193.

socialis, 64-192.

Serica.

elonjiatula, 24-77.

pilifera, 252-397.

Macrodactylus.
iniiforniis, 64-185.

Plectrodes, 15-166

palpalis. 109-146.

pubescens, 15-167.

Diplotaxis.

punctulata, 252-397.

Lachnosterna.

ieuuila, 193-271.

aflfahilis, 193-283.

arcta. 193-271.

l)ar(la, 193-248.

bipartita, 193-242.

boops, 193-284.

Clemens, 193-227.

clypeata, 192-145; 193-283.

delata, 193-267.

ecostata, 19.3-284.

exorata, 193-278.

facata, 193-278.

jienerosa, 193-222.

hamata, 193-220.

heterodoxa, 193-289.

hirtiveutris, 193-231.

i^^nava, 193-280.

implicita, 193-262.

inepta, 193-282.

infidelis, 193-253.

in versa, 193-241.

lenis, 193-287.

liniiila, 193-264.

luctuosa, 193-254.

l)olitula, 19.3-248.

postrema, 193-233.

prseterniissa, 193-223.

scitula, 193-250.

spreta, 193-251.

tusa, 193-290.

vehenians, 193-244.

vetula, 193-274.

Phytalus.

cephalicus, 166-120.

debilis, 166-122.

georgianiis, 166-122.

pallidas, 166-121.

robustus, 166-120.

vexatus, 166-121.

Listrochelus.

carminator, 252-398.

disparilis, 88-141.

flavipennis, 166-123.

gracilis, 166-123.

opacicollis, 88-145.

senex, 88-148.

sociatus, 88-146.

timidus. 88-146.

Polyphylla.

gracilis, 126-75.

Anomala.
oblivia, 1.53-163.

Plusiotis.

lecontei, 138-120.

woodii, 166-124.

Macropnus, 7-397.

crassipes, 7-397.

Cotalpa.

consobrina, 35-337.

flavida, 80-53.

ursina, 15-168.

Cyclocephala.

elegans, 35-337.

= dimidiata Biirm.

Chiroplatys.

ligyroides; 166-125 (Orizabus).

= clunalis Lee.

snowii, 166-124 (Orizabus).

=^ clunalis Lee.

Dynastes.
grantii, 24-78.
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Euphoria.

aestuosa, 105-400.

flevulsa, 105-402.

hirtipes, 105-401.

verticalis, 105-400.

Cremastochilus.

depressus, 35-340.

^ planatus Lee.

ineptus, 166-127.

opaculus, 252-399.

pilosicollis, 35-341.

planipes, 166 127.

spinifer, 166-126.

westwoodi, 104-389.

Osmoderma.
socialis, 35-338.

= ereinita Scop.

Trichius.

texaiHis, 64-195.

Valgus.

californicus, 24-78.

CERAMBYCID^.
Euryoptera, 1-571.

;-= Rbopalopus Mills.

Rhopalopus.
sanguinicoUis, 1-571 (Euryo]itera).

Oeme.
strangulata, 108-138.

striangnlata, 108-133.

err. typ. pro straiigulata Hotn.

Hypexilis, 169-173.

pallida, 169-173.

Gracilia.

obliquata, 169-174.

Eburia.

conspersa. 252-399.

Romaleum.
semiuitiduiu, 177-130.

Aneflus.

calvatus, 177-132.

PcEcilobrium, 142-291 ; 146-11.

Acyphoderes.
delicatus, 252-400.

Rhopalophora.
bicincta, 257-245.

Metaleptus.

batesi, 169-174.

Aethecerus.

latecinctus, 108-134.

wilsonii, 1-570 (Arbopalus).

Oxoplus.

jocosus, 169-175.

Sphsenothecus.

basalis, 252-401.

Stenosphenus.
debilis, 169-179.

dolosus, 169-179.

lepidus, 169-179.

novatus, 169-178.

Xylobrechus.

nitidus, 1-570 (Clytiis.)

Agalissus.

cbamieropis, 245-138.

Desmocerus.
californicus, 125-7.

cribripennis, 125-8.

Typocerus.
balteatus, 80-55.

Leptura.
aurata, 1-570.

nitidicollis, 1-570.

=vibex Newm.

Ophistomis.

ventralis. 252-401.

Monilema.
spuliatiim, 169-186.

ulkei, 169-188.

Acanthoderes.
peuinsularis, 108-1 16.

Coenopoeus, 108-117.

iiiger, 252-402.
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Leptostylus.

nebiilosiis, 108-122.

terrsecolor, 108-122.

Liopus.

wiltii, 108-124.

Peritapnia, 252-402.

fahra, 252-404.

Urographis, 108-128.

Lypsimena.
californica, 169-194.

Oncideres.

texaiia, 169-195.

Aeg-ilopsis, 1-571.

= Dorcasta Pasc.

Dorcasta.

ciuerea, 1-571 (Aegilopsis).

Sicyobius, 108-1.37.

hrousii. 108-137.

Mecas.
ruficollis, 79-44.

Oberea.
texana. 79-47.

Tetraopes.

collaris. 79-49.

elegans, 252-404.

texanus, 79-49.

^= var. of quinqueniac.iilatus H<dd.

Idoemea, 108-137.

fuUeri. 108-138.

Dysphag-a.

bicolur, 169-196.

del)ilis, 257-246.

CHKYSOMELID^.
Aulacoscelis.

purpurea, 241-46.

Syneta.

haiuata, 244-153.

Lema.
temula, 252-406.

flavida, 252-405.

oniogera. 2.52-405.

= confusa Cherr.

Euryscopa.
pusilla, 236-16.

sul)tilip, 236-17.

Coscinoptera.
seiiiiiiuda. 236-13.

Saxinis.

politula, 236-10.

speiuilifera, 236-10.

Oomorphus.
flofidanus, 244-133.

Fidia.

caiia, 243-199.

Colaspoides.

ojiacicollis, 243-229.

violaceipeiinis, 243-229.

viridiinifans. 243-230.

Metachroma.
seneicolle, 243-211.

aterrimum. 243-214.

longulum, 243-212.

paralleluin, 243-217.

tenuinale, 243-215.

Metacolaspis, 257-247.

conspersa, 257-248.

Eumolpus.
robustus, 167-156 (Chrysocbus).

Tymnes.
violaceus, 243-222.

Colaspis.

iiicesta, 257-243.

Metaxyonycha.
ci rt-um ci n eta. 243-228.

Nodonota.
clypealis, 243-23}.

Doryphora.
peninsularis, 2.52-407 (Myocorviia i

Halticidea, 244-61.

delata, 244-63.

modesta, 244-62.

placida, 244 62.
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Trirhabda.

cadnca, 244-69.

diducta, 244-70.

gemiiiata, 244-68.

Triarius.

trivittatus, 244-88.

Diabrotica.

filicornis, 244-94.

picticornis, 244-91.

Phyllobrotica.

costipemiis, 244-99.

uigripes, 244-102.

sororia. 263-378.

vittata, 244-100.

Scelolyperus.

(yancllus, 2,^7-2.51.

dec'ipieus, 244-106.

flaviceps, 244-103.

loripe.s, 244-104.

schwarzii, 244-105.

Trachyscelida, 244-107.

Luperodes.
atriceps, 244-112.

histrio, 257-250.

laticep.s, 244-114.

spretiis, 244-117.

texaniis, 244-113.

transitus, 244-113.

wickhanii, 244-114.

Malacosoma.
vittipenne, 244-123.

Phyllecthrus.

parallelus, 244-126.

scbwarzi, 263-377.

siihsiilcatiis. 241-126.

Andrector, 41-1.52.

sex'punctatus, 41-152.

Blepharida.

atripennis, 257-249.

Pseudolampsis, 207-174.

Oedionychis.
aemiila. 207-185.

flavida. 207-190.

.jacohiana. 207189.

teiiuilineata, 207-186.

ulkei, 207-188.

Phydanis, 207-198.

bicolor, 207-199.

Disonycha.
politula, 207-211.

tenuiconiis, 207-208.

variconiis, 207-210.

Hemiphrynus, 207-212.

Haltica.

amoena, 207-225.

floridana, 207-230.

iriarevagans, 207-226.

opulenta, 207-230.

vicaria, 207-222."

Diphaulaca.
bicoloiata, 207-2.34.

Hemig-lyptus, 207-237.

Crepidodera.
longula. 207-240.

nitens, 207-243.

peninsularis, 257-249.

Epitrix.

flavotestacea, 252-407.

Orthaltica.

meliiia, 207-249.

Leptotrix, 207-249.

ChsBtocnema.
teiiiula, 207-261.

briinnesceus, 207-259.

dispar, 207-267.

ectypa, 207-265.

opulenta, 207-264.

perturbata. 207-257.

Dyspheng-es, 252-408.

elongatuliis, 252-409.

Long-itarsus.

bicolor, 207-282.

bicolor
II
252-409.

= hornii noni. uov.*

* A new name propo.sed for tbe apterous species from Margarita Island named
L. hicolor (1894), unmindful of tbe winged species from New Mexico previously

(1889) given the same name.
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erro, 207-284.

lieliophyti, 207-278.

insoleiis, 207-286.

iiiouti vagus, 207-283.

occidentalis, 207-282.

oregonensis, 207-280.

perforatus, 207-286.

postremus, 207-280.

pygniieus, 207-284.

rufescens, 207-285.

solidaginis, 207-286.

traductus, 207-280.

turbatus, 207-279.

van us, 207-282.

Glyptina.

atriventris, 207-292.

bicolor, 207-289.

brunuea. 207-291.

nivalis, 207-290.

Phyllotreta.

decipiens, 207-298.

deuticornis, 207-297.

pusilla. 207-302.

ulkei, 207-298.

Aphthona,.

Sofia, 207-304.

Dibolia.

libonoti, 207-308.

sinnata, 207-307.

Psylliodes.

elegans, 207-311.

sublsevis. 207-312.

Microrhopala.

diniidiata, 143-292.

moutana, 143 294.

vulnerata, 143-292.

Odontota.

califoinica. 143-297.

gracilis. 143-298.

Charistena.

pei'spifua, 143-298.

Octotoma.
marginicollis, 143-300.

Stenopodius, 143-301.

flavidus, 143-301.

BKIICHID.«:.

Caryoborus.
veseyi, 45-313.

Bruchus.
alboscutellatus, 45-334.

amicus, 45-337.

aureolus, 45-329.

bisignatus. 45-334.

bivulueratus, 45-325.

calvus, 45-336.

cruentatus, 45-325.

discoU)!'. 45-326.

distinguendus, 45-336.

exiguus, 45-341.

floridse, 45-332.

= lividus Lee.

fraterculus, 45-336.

impiger, 45-323.

= ramicornis Boh.

inornatus. 45-333.

julianus, 252-410.

limbatus, 45-326.

longistilus, 45-339.

niacrocerus, 45-342.

mixtus, 45-340.

nigrinus. 45-327.

peetoralis. 45-333.

perforatus. 45-335.

placid us, 45-341.

protractus, 45-332.

pi-uininus, 45-327.

sch ran kite, 45-339.

seminulum, 45-342.

sordidus, 45-319.

ulkei, 45-324.

Zabrotes, 167156.

cruciger, 167-157.

densus, 167-158.

oblitcratiis, 167-158.

plauifions, 167-158.

seniicinctus. 251-411 (Spt'^nl(l])ll;lgu^

spectabilis, 167-157.

subiiitens, 167-158.

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC. JULY. 1898.
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TEIVEBRIONID.K.

Triorophus.

subpubcscena, 30-259.

S tibia, 30-260.

hispid u la. .56-29.

ovipenuis, ,56-28.

l)iineticollis, 30-260.

Triphalus.

cribricollis, 237-251.

Trimytis.

obtusa, 252-412.

pulverea, 30-261.

Concecus, 167-159.

ovipenuis, 167-1.59.

Eurymetopon.
hicolor, 30-268.

sodalis. 30-268.

Emmenastus.
acutus, 30-270.

subopacus, 30-269.

Emmenastrichus, 2.52-

cribratus, 252-413.

erosus. 252-414.

413.

Epitragus.

den tiger. 30-265.

pruinosus, 30-264.

Chilometopon, 56-31.

al)norine, 30-261 (Trimytis).

helopioides, .56-31.

Cnemodus, 30-266.

tcstaceus. 30-266.

Zopherus.

elegaiis, 30-272.

gracilis. 14-162.

gi-anicollis, 167-160.

guttulatus, 14-160.

opacus, 14-161.

Noserus.
eiuarginatus, 80-55.

Dacoderus.
doniinicensis, 67-219.

kevipennis, 245 139.

Arseoschizus.

arniatus, 30-275.

decipieus, 226-342.

regularis. 30-274.

sulcicollis, 30-274.

Centrioptera.

angularis, 252-414.

asperata. 30-279.

variolosa, 30-280.

Schizillus, 56 33.

laticeps, 56-33.

Microschatia.

cliampioni, 245-140.

niorata, 80-56.

polita, 245 141.

robusta, 245-142.

Astrotus.

regularis, 30-290.

Asida.

acerba, 80-56.

actuosa, 30-284.

captiosa, 30-287.

eonsobrina, 30-287.

densicolljs, 252-417.

embaphiouides. 252-419.

flaccida, 263-379.

gabbii,

gibbicollis, 30-288.

= gabbii Horn.

inipetrata, 2.52-418.

lecoutei, 30-286.*

luctata, 30-286.

macra, 143-304.

iuancii)ata, 80-56.

planata. 252-415.

• quadricollis. 109-151.

semi lie vis. 30-284.

siibcylindrica. 30-288.

= var. of inarginata Lee.

subvittata, 252 416.

wickhami, 252-420.

Branchus.
obscurus, 7-398.

Anectus, 7-399.

vestitus, 7-399.

"•• See Proc. Ent. 8oe. Diila., vol. vi, p. xii, Proc.
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Coniontis.

opaca. 30-296.

robusta, .30-296.

Coelotaxis, 65-200.

muricata, 65-201.

inmctnlata. 65-201.

Eusattus.

ciliatus, 252-422.

costatus, 30-293.

eiosus. 30-291.

politus, 143-301.

secutus, 252-421.

Blapylis, 30-315.

= Eleodes, Esch.

Eleodes.

lecontei, 30-316.

loiigipilosa, 232-42.

militaris, 30-310.

pilosa, 30-314.

tenebrosa, 30-316.

vetorator, 56-33.

wiokhami, 232-41.

= eschscboltzii Sol.

Embaphion.
elougatiim, 30-321.

planum, 30-321.

Cerenopus.
angustatus. 252-426.

aterriraus, 252-425.

costulatus, 30-326.

Arg-oporis, 30-325.

ebeuiiia, 252-424.

iucoustans, 252-425.

Amphidora.
oaudata, 30-330.

tenebrosa, 30-329.

Cratidus.

rotuuilicollis, 30-328.

Nyctobates.

siit)niteus, 56-35.

Iphthimus.

lewibii, 30-335.

= var. of serratus Mmnili.

zopheroides, 56-34.

TKANS. AM. KNT. SOC.

Rhinandrus.

elongatus, 7-400.

sublsevis, 167-160.

Scotobates, 6.3-151.

Adelina.

lecontei, 30-346 (Sitopbagus).

Alsephus, .30-346.

pallidus, .30-346.

Eupsophus, 30-347.

CHStaneus, 30-347.

Opatrinus.

sayi, 30-349.

Doliopines, 252-427.

cucujinus, 252-428.

Mecysmus, 30-349.

Blapstinns.

auripilis, 30-353.

dis(!olor, 30-354.

Conibius.

elougatus, 30-351.

Notibius.

costipennis, 252-430.

gagates, 30-357.

reflex us, 2.52-429.

Dlus, 30-358.

Ectatocnemis, 7-400.

Cnemeplatia.

sei'icea, 30-360.

Alaudes, 30-361.

singularis, 30-362.

Phthora.

americana, 56-3.5.

Bcbocerus, 30-366.

Merotemnus, 30-367.

elongatus, 30-367.

Mycotrogus, 30-367.

an gust us, 30-36S.

piceus, 30 367.

Cynseus.

depressus, 30-369.

Metaclisa.

inarginalis, 30-369.

JULY, lc>9o.
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Uloma.
mentalis, 30-371.

Phaleria.

humeralis, 30-377.

=: humeralis /,«/.

limbata, 30-375.

Anaemia.
californica, 30-378.

Diaperis.

rnfipes, 30-379.

Platydema.
mi cans, 30-383.

Liodema, 30-385.

Scaphidema.
pictuiii, 56- 36.

Pentaphyllus.

califofiiicus, 30-387.

Eledona.

fungi col a, 30-389.

=^ ajraricola Herhst.

Apocrypha.
chvinoides. 30-.391.

Helops.

arizonensis, 56-3(5.

difficilis, 80-57.

edwardsii, 30-.395.

perforatus. 109-153.

pinguis, 252-430.

spietus, 109 153.

strigicollis. 167-161.

viridiniicaiis, 80-57.

.^g-ialites.

fuchsii. 245-143.

.«GIAL.ITID^.

€ISTEL,II>^

Xystropus.

califoinicus, 20-138 (Prosteiuis).

Phedius.

opaculus, 2.^)2-431.

Allecula.

sordida, 252 432.

Lystronychus.

cbiUDpioni, 252-433.

Hymenorus.
lilanulus. 252-434.

spinifer, 252-434.

Cistela.

tlievenetii, 63-156.

vaiial>ili!^, 63 156.

OTHNIID/E.

Othnius.

longicornis, 35-334 (Elacatis).

luguhris, 20-132.

luexicanus. 20-133.

Statira.

basalis, 199-31.

L.AGRIID^.

opacicollis, 199-30.

pluripunctata, 199 29.

Hyporhagus.
gilensis, 41-149.

opuntise, 41-149.
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MELANDRYID.C
Mallodrya, 199-42.

subffiiiea, 199-42.

PhlCEOtrya.

hiciucta, 199-40 (Hypulus).

Eustrophus.
arizonensis, 199-34.

repaudus, 199-33.

Holostrophus, 199-36.

discolor, 199-37.

Orchesia.

ornata, 199-38.

Microscapha.

arctica, 245-144

Anelpistua, 24-88.

= Scotodes Esch.

Scotodes.

americauus, 24-88 (Anelpistiis).

Nothus.
luteus, 100-.339.

Lacconotus.
pinicolus, 100-338.

Mycterus.
canescens, 100-.337.

flavipennis, 20-136.

^var. of concolor Lee.

quadiicollis, 56-42.

Sphalma, 41-150.

quadricollis, 41-151.

Trimitomerus, 199-44.

riversii, 199-45.

PYTHID.E.
Cononotus.

macer, 20-136.

<EDEiVIERID.£.

Xanthochroa.
californica, 56-39.

centralis, 264-395.

marina, 264-394.

testacea, 264-393.

Alloxacis, 264-395.

floridaua, 264-397.

uitidula, 264-397.

Copidita.

bicolor, 24-88 (Ditylus).

cyanipennis, 24-89 (Ditj'kis)

mimetica, 264-402.

sutiiralis, 264-401.

Chrysanthia.

repanda, 264-408.

Sisenes.

championi, 252-435.

Oxacis.

debilis, 264-420.

dubiosa, 264-418.

floridana, 264-415.

fragilis, 264-413.

grisea, 264-415.

Isevicollis, 264-412.

sericea, 24-89.

sororia, 264-414.

subfusca, 264-419.

Rhinoplatia, 20-137.

ruficollis, 20-138.

Cephaloon.
bicolor, 263-381.

C'EI*HAL,OII>.C

piceuni, 263-380.
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A]VTHICII>^.

Corphyra.
abnormjs. 56-40.

biirdii, 56-42.

crotchii, 56-41.

distinguenda, 56-42.

flabellata, 143-306.

fuiiebris, 31-280.

inconspicua, 56-42.

lewisii, 31-281.

monticola, 56-41.

= var. of lewisii Horn.

vittata, 31-279.

Notoxus.
calcaratus, 154-170.

(lemidiitus, 154-173.

nil perns, 154-168.

schwarzi, 241-47.

Mecynotarsus.
delicatulus, 20-137.

Pyrochroa.

californica, 232-45.

l»YRO€HROID.E.
Dendroides.

pic.ipes, 109-154.

iMEL.OID/£.

Nomaspis.
sut)Uevis, 20-140.

Poreospasta, 20-139.

polita, 20-139.

Gnathium.
nitidum. 24-95.

texanura. 24-94.

Zonitis.

]on<;icoriiis, 24-93.

vittipeiiuis, 63-155.

Cordylospasta, 6.3-152.

fallen, 63-152.

Macrobasis.

gissleri, 80-58.

languida, 257-252.

lauta, 165-108.

purpurea. 165-108.

tenuiliiieata, 252-436.

Tetraonyx.

dubiosus, 252-440.

Gnathospasta, 63-154.

mimetica, 63-154.

Epicauta.

ali)honsii, 56-38.

batesii, 63-153.

caviceps, 46-99.

fallax, 165-111.

funeliris, 46-102.

heterodera. 232-43.

insigiiis, 165-110.

inerkeliana, 232-4.3.

orejjona, 63-153.

rileyi. 56-37.

straba, 232-42.

Pyrota.

akhurstiaua, 232-44.

bilineata. 165-115.

diibitabilis. 165-113.

in vita, 165-114.

trochaiiterica, 252-439.

Cantharis.

aui-iculata. 24-91 (Lytta).

compressicornis, 24-91 (Lytta).

crotehii, 56-38.

deserticola, 24-90 (Lytta).

Sentilis, 143-311.

incommoda, 143-312.

insperata, 56-39.

magister, 24-90 (Lytta).

niolesta, 165-111.

mutilata, 63-155.

occipitalis, 143-312.

refulgens, 24-91 (Lytta).
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Calospasta.

decoloruta, 252-437.

fulleri, 80-59.

histrionica, 234-100.

hunieralis. 24-93.

= var. of elejjans Lee.

mirabilis, 24-93.

moesta, 80-59.

morrisoni. 234-102.

iieniognatlioides. 24-92.

opaca, 20-139 (Mejietra).

perpiilehra, 24-92.

viridis, 143 312.

TegTodera.

latecincta, 232-44.

= var. of erosa Lee.

Rhipiphorus.

bifoveatus, 62-123.

RIIIPIFHORID^.

OTIORHYi\CHID.E.
Minyomerus, 73-17.

innocuus, 73-18.

languidus, 73-18.

Bpicserus.

lucauLis, 252-441.

Anomadus, 73-21.

obliquus, 73-21.

Hormorus, 73-23.

Ag-asphserops, 73 24.

uigra, 73-25.

Calyptillus, 73-27.

cryptops. 73-27.

Eupag-oderes, 73-32.

desertus, 73-34.

geminatiis, 73-35.

lucanus. 73-34.

plumbeus, 73-35.

Rhig-opsis.

simplex, 252-442.

Dichoxenus, 73-39.

setiger, 73 40.

Anametis, 73-43.

grisea, 73-43.

= grauulata l^ny.

Melamomphus, 73-40.

niger, 73-40.

Orimodetna, 73-43.

protracta, 73-44.

Mimebes.

seniculus, 73-45.

Diamimus, 73-46.

subsericeus, 73-46.

Peritaxia, 73-46.

hispida, 73-47.

rugicollis, 73-47.

Thricomigus, 73-48.

luteiis, 73-48.

Amnesia, 73-48.

alteniata, 73-52.

decidua, 73-52.

elongata, 73-53.

rauca, 73-51.

sordida, 73-52.

ursina, 73-51.

Nocheles, 73-54.

sequalis, 73-55.

Clmbocera, 73-55.

pauiier, 73-56.

Sciopithes, 73-62.

obscurus, 73-63.

Agronus, 73-63.

idnerariiLS, 73-64.

deciduiis, 73-64.

Neoptoohus, 73-64.

Thricolepis, 73-68.

inornata, 73-69.

'?seiiiiiJiida. 252-443.

simulator, 73-69.
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Feritelopsis, 73-70.

Geoderces, 73-70.

ineomptus, 73-72.

Geodercodes.
hispid us, 252-442.

Arag-nomus, 73-72.

gi'iseus, 73-72.

Dysticheus, 73-73.

iiisignis, 73-73.

Eucyllus, 73-74.

vagans, 73-74.

Thinoxenus, 73-74.

squalens, 73-75.

Rhypodes, 73-75.

hrevicollis, 73-76.

dilatatus, 73-75.

Chsetechus, 73-77.

setiger, 73-78.

Dirotognathus, 73-79.

sordid us, 73-80.

Pachnseus.

distans, 73-83.

Hadromerus.
opal iu us, 73-85.

Pandeletejus.

cinereus, 73-87.

Cyphus.
placidus, 73-90.

Otidocephalus.

alternatus, 257-253.

cariuicollis, 257-254.

cheviolatii, 49-450.

Ifevicollis, 49-451.

perforatus, 49-451.

sparsus, 257-254.

ulkei, 49-449.

vittatus, 49-448.

Magdalis.

cuueiformis, 49-453.

inconspicua, 49-456.

lecontei, 49-454.

perforata, 49-453.

salicis, 49-455.

Orchestes.

betuleti. 167-161.

can us, 83-620.

Artipus.

floridanus, 73-92.

Aramig-us, 73-93.

fulleri, 73-94.

Phacepholis, 73-95.

Candida. 73-97.

elegans, 73-96.

ohscura, 73-96.

Achrastenus, 73-97.

g rise us, 73-98.

Aphrastus.

unicolor, 73-99.

Lachnopus.
floridanus, 73-101.

Omileus, 73-102.

epicteroides, 73-102.

Cyphomimus, 73 105.

= Polydrosus Sch.

Polydrosus.

dorsalis, 73-105 {Cyphomimus).

pe.ninsularis, 252-445.

Scythropus.
californicus, 73-107.

delicatulus, 252-444.

Mitostylus, 73-107.

gracilis, 252-444.

tenuis, 73-107.

Coleocerus.

mai'moratus, 73 109.

OURCULIOIVIDyE.
minutus, 83-620.

niger, 49-462.

subhirtus. 49-462.

= salicis Linne.

Conotrachelus.

echinatus, 2.57-258.

lucanus, 257-257.

Rhyssomatus.
tequalis, 49-464.

pubescens, 49-465.

Chalcodermus.
collaris, 49-467.

iusequicollis, 49-466.

Tyloderma.
variegatnm, 49-468 (Analcis).

Zascelis.

oblonga, 257-256.



Copturus.
quadiidens, 252-446.

soliriniis. 257-256.

Baris.

peninsulie, 252-447.

Brenthus.

lucauus, 39-129.

Scyphophorus.
robiistior, 49-409.

yuccse, 49-410.

Metamasius, 49-410.

Sphenophorus.
arizonensis, 49-428.

eostipennis, 49-420.

cultellatus, 49-429.

geriDari, 49-430.

latiuasus, 49-421.

robustus, 49-419.

scoparius, 49-424.

ulkei, 49 413.

Dryotribus, 49-432.

mimeticiis, 49-433.

Cossonus.
bohemaiini, 49-4.38,

creiiatus, 49-440.

GEORGE HENRY HORN.

Balaninus.

caryie, 49-460.

quercus, 49-4.58.

BRENTHID.£.

peninsularis, 39-128.

CAL,ANDRID.E.

Allomimus.
dubius, 49-442 (Cossonus).

Caulophilus.

pinguis, 49-442 (Cossonus).

= latiuasus Say.

Mesites.

subcylindricus, 49-441 (Cossonus).

Phlceophag-us.

apioniodes, 49-443.

ntinor, 49-443.

Wollastonia, 49-433.

Amaurorhinus.
Vuitens, 49-434.

Hexarthrum.
ulkei, 49-446.

Elasscptes, 49-436.

mariuus, 49-436.

Macrorhyncolus.
protractus, 49-444 (Rhyncolus)

Rhyncolus.

Oregon eu sis, 49-445.

AMTHKIBID.G.
Anthribus.

vagus, 252-448.

GENERA.

Number of names proposed 154

" wbich retain the name given . 144

" wbich are considered synonyms 10

SPECIES.

Number of names proposed 1582

" wbich retain the name given 1493

'• which are considered varieties ...... .37

•' which are considered synonyms 52
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3. ALPHABETICAL INDEX.

Aranthia lectularia, 21ff.

Acautliocinus obsuletus, 201
(species), 108.

Acan thode res (species), 108.

Aciiius (syu. uotes), 143.

Acmfeodera (species), 77.

AcnifBops viola, 169.

Acoma. 232.

Adeloceva (species), 96.

Adelops. 112rt.

hiitus, 95.

^gialites i species), 245.

>.^3tliecerus (species). 108.

Agabus (syu. notes), 143.

Agaosoma californicum, 136

Ag'lenus brunneus, 71.

Agrilns (species), 233.

A,sriotes mancus (early

stages), 37.

Alans canadensis, 221.

Aniara, 238, 239.

(table), 63.

Amblychila, 191.

cvlindrifonnis, 246.

piccobmiinii, 63, 136, 143,

Amecbanus (species), 23.

Anier. Ent. Soc, 59.

Aniphiconia (species), 138.

Anipbionyclia flannnata, 79
Amphizoa, 143.

insolen.s, 8, 13,50
Amphycvrta siinplicipes,

113.

Anacypttis, 135.

Analcis (species), 49.

Aiialestesa testacea, 143.

Anatrichis miniita, 26.

V)icea, 232.

Ancbastus bicolor, 159.

niilitaris, 1.59.

Anchomma costatnni, 8.

Anefliis (species), 177.

Anelastes. 228.

Anillus (species), 199.

Anisodactylus (species), 122
(table), 63.

Anobiuni paniceum. 2.

Anomala lucicola, 211.

(species), 153.

Anojnoglossus (species), 72.

Anophtbalinus (larva). 111.

(species), 19, 35, 143.

Anorus, 143.

Anthaxia (species). 137.

Aiitbophilax (species), 222.

Authrenus claviger, 71.

destructor, 2.

scropbiilarige, 71.

Apenes (species). 130.

Apbfeobius, 112a.

Apbauotus, 249.

Aphelogenia (species), 40.

Aphis, 21rt.

Aphodiini (species), 32, 190.

Aphodius arcticns, 63.

1 species), 27.

steinheili, 63.

Apbonus, 138.

Aphorista humeralis, 63.

Aphricus californicus, 127.

Aplastus (species). 56, 127.

Apocrypha authicoides. 8.

Apristus (species), 133.

Arseoscbizus (sjiecies), 226.

Arhopalus pictus, 2.

Arrangement of boxes, 110.

A rrhi pis, 227.

Arteniatopiis, 143.

Asaphes lecontei, 221.

(species), 106.

Asida angustnla, 245.

connivens, 245.

(table), 252.

Asididse, 7.

Attenius (syn. notes), 63.

Ateuchus sacer, 214rt.

Attagenns felting, 149.

Anchmobius infanstus, 8.

Aalacoscelis hogei, 241.

Aulicas nero. 20.

Aiilonothro.scns, 232.

Axinopalpus (species), 130.

Baja Coleoptera, 252, 257,

263.

Balaninus, (species), 49.

Bathyscia. 112rt.

Batyle (species), 79.

Beanvois's species, 174.

Bembidium lucid uni, 256.

(syn. notes), 232.

Berosus salvini, 173.

styliferns, 71.

Biol, Cent.-Auier. (syn.

notes), 186.

Bland's species, 113.

Blechrus (species). 134.

Bolboceras (species), 23.

Bostrichidse (speciesV 81.

Bostrichus spectahilis, 258.

Boxes arrangement, 110.

Brachylobus (species), 72.

Bradytus (table), 163.

Brenthida; (species), 39.

Bruchidse (species), 45.

Bruchus impigei', 63.

Brumus septentrionis, 187,

Buprestidpe. 137.

(syn. notes), 265.

Calandra (species). 49.

California Coleoptera
(habits), 8.

Callida (species), 134.

Callidium antennatum, 55.

nicolas, 143.

subfasciatuni, 143.

variabile. 2.

Calligrapha labvrinthica,

156.

limbaticollis, 156.

opifex. 156.

Callimus, 143. 146.

Callisthenes luxatuin. 24.

pimelioides. 24.

zimmermanni, 24.

Calosoma angu latum, 24.

carbonntum, 143.

irregulare, 24.

peregrinator, 24, 143.

promiuens, 24, 143.

tepidum, 24.

Calospasta elegans, 24.

fulleri, 251.

opaca, 251.

(species). 80, 234.

Cambridge Mus. Conip.
Zool.. 187. 259.

Nat. Hist. vol. v, 260.

Cantharis, 21fl.

deserticola, 95,

143.

mutilata, 143.

(species). 46.

(svn. notes), 165.

(table), 143.

tenebrosa, 56, 95.

Canthon (si)ecies), 23.

Cantliydrus (syn. notes) 143
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Carabidge (pxplosive), 184.

(genera), 128.

(syn. notes). 63, 187.

Caiabus, 71.

baccivorns, 24.

caiicellatiis, 143.

gladiator, 24.

hudsoiiicus. 24.

nisender, 24.

nemoralis, 240.

serratns, 24.

tiedatus. 24.

tat 11 mi. 24.

Cardiophorus ed vvardsii, 56.

niinieticus, 56.

Casey's species. 175.

Cassida iiebulosa, 251.

Cassididffi (syn. notes), 253.

Cebrio bicolor, 143.

(sjiecies), 127.

Cebrioni(ia3, 127.

Cebrioninpe, 138.

Celia (.species), 239.

Central American Coleop-
teia. 7.

Centronopus anthracinus, 2
calcaratus. 2.

Cepbaloon (species), 263.

Cepbaloscymuus (species).

255.

Cerambvcid», 19, 108. 169.

(syn. notesi, 63, 187.

Ceropbytinae, 138.

(species), 181.

Ceropbytum. 227.

Cetonia vestita, 120.

Cbalcoderus (species), 49.

Cbanoptenis, 200.

Cbilonietopon abnorme. 56.

Cbla-niini (.synopsis), 129.

Clilfenius (species), 72.

Cbnainiaiitbus (table), 252.

CluBridium lecontei, 63.

Cbrysohotbris (species), 182
(sy;i. notes), 143.

(table). 252.

Clirysocbus (species), 167.

Cbrysomela sc.alaris. 156.

Cbrvsomelidse (syn. notes),

187.

Cicindela niagdalenfe. 121,

143.

(species), 69, 237.
(variations), 17, 237.

Cieindelidfe (babits), 6.

(larva-), 78.

(sexual cbaracters), 69.

Clad i us, 227.

Clad us, 231.

Clanibiis, 112a.

Classification of Coleoptera,

57, 142.
Cleridge, (genera, table), 109.

(syn. notes), 63.

Clerus decussatus. 167.

(syn. notes), 167.

Clivina fossor, 71.

(table), 124.

Clytus erytbrocepbalus. 2.

Coccidula (species), 255.

Coccinellidai, 255.

Coccus. 21 «.

Ccelanihus (syn. notes), 143.

Ccenonycha (species). 64.

Ccenopceus palineri, 223.

Coleopterous fauna N. Am.,
205.

Collapteryx, 176.

Collops (si)ecies). 24.

Colon. 112rt.

Color markings, 237.

Colorado Coleoptera. 42, 75.

Colydiidje (species), 82.

Colymbetes coriaceus. 35.

(syn. notes). 143.

Colypbiis (s))ecies), 167.

Conihiosoma, 249.

Conibius 249.

Conouotus sericans, 8.

(.'ipecies), 20.

Copris (species), 23
Copj-opbagous Scarabseidse.

23.

Copropbilini 'genera). 257.

Coptotomus obscurus, 143.

Corphvra 'species;. 31, 143.

(table), 56.

Corymbiies carbo, 34.

cruciatus, 34.

diversicolor, 34.

festivus, 34.

floridanus, 221.

gracilis, 221.

infiatus, 221.

lateralis, 34.

morulus, 34.

nebraskensis, 34.

nigricollis. 34.

])ulcber, 34.

rotundicollis, 34.

tristis, 143.

triundulatus. 34, 221.

urostigma, 221.

Coscinoptera (species), 236.

Cossonus (species), 49.

Cossyi)bus. 21.

Costa Rica Lepidoptera, 94.

Cotalpa (species), 15, 35.

Craniotus pubescens, 8.

Creuiastocbilus, 179.

saucius, 103, 166.

(species), 35, 104.

Creojyliilus villosus. 91.

Crossidius bumeralis, 169.

Crotch check-list, 53.

Ci'yptadius inflatus, 56.

Cryptobiuni (species). 164.

Cryptognatha (species), 255
Cryjitobypnus, 231, 247.

(leiniestoides. 217.

])ulcliellus, 217.

4-1)11 nctatus, 217.

riparius, 217.

sabulicola. 217.

(species), 231.

Cry]>tostoiiia. 2.32.

dobrni, 138.

CuiTiilionidte. 49.

C.vcbrus coiive.xus. 113.

(sjiecies). 90.

tiiherculatus. 143.

Cyclocei)hala elegaiis. 63.

(s])ecies), 35.

Cyllene i)ictus, 140.

robinise, 140.

(s]iecies). 108.

Cymatodera cylindricollis,

109.

gigantea. 143.

liopei. 143.

(species), 68.

texana, 143, 167.

usta, 109.

Cymindis (species). 132
Cyrtophorus gibbiilus, 157.

Cysteodenuis ariiiatus. 8.

Dacoderiis (species). 245.

stiiaticeps, 8, 67.

Dascyceriis sulcatiis, 95.

Dasc.yllida:', 127.

(species), 107.

(tribes). 127j.

Dectes spinosus. 108.

Deltocbilum gibbosiim,
214a.

Deltometopus. 227.

anicenicornis, 143.

ereptus, 143.

Dendroides (si)ecies), 199.

Dermestes lardarius. 2.

Deronectes(syn. notes). 143
Desmocerus (species), 125.

Diacerus, 227.

Diachila americana. 24.

subpolaris, 24.

Diachus, 256.

Dialytes species), 27.

Diancbomena (species). 40.

Dicielus anibigiius. 119.

dejeani, 119.

dilatatus, 119.

elongatns. 119.

(,larva), 78.

o])acus. 119.

simplex. 119.

sp. (fossil). 70.

(species), 116.

turbulentus, 119.

Dichelonyclia (species). 64.

Dietta, 143.

Dimorphism, 101.

Dinai)ate, 180, 188, 194.

Dinoderus lirevis. 258.

minutus, 258.

Diplocbila (species), 117.

Discoderus (species), 145.

Dorcascbema (species), 169.

Dorciis parallelus, 242.

Dorypboia 10-lineata, 3. 58.

melanotboiax, 156.

Drasterius simiolus, 258.

,

Drimeotus, 112a.
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Droniius (species). 130.

Droniochonis. 191.

Dryophthorus corticalis, 49.

Dynastes tityns, 24.

Dysmathes salilbergi, 18.

Dysphaga (species), 257.

Dysfcaxia lecoatei, 167. 232.

niurrayi. 232.

Dyti.sciriie (syu. notes), 71.

Dytiscus isyii. notes), 143.

Eflaphus (species). 163.

Elapliriui. 84.

Elaiilirus olivaceus, 71.

Elater seniivittatus, 143.

(table). .34.

ElateridaB, 34, 127, 138, l.')9,

221.

(syn. notes), 63. 97.

Elaterinaj, 138,

Eleodes te.xana. 56.

Elniis vulneratus. 187.

EmnienHstrichiis (table).

251.

Enoplium hunierale. 143.

Entomological Section, Re-
port of. 106rt.

Epicauta alplionsii. 63.

ferriiginea, 21rt.

maculata, 21a.

pennsylvanica, 21a.
sanguinicoUis, 56.

(species) . 46.

trichrus, 63.

vittata. 21<t.

Epimetopas. 112a.

Ergates neoniexicanus. 232.

spiculatus, 229.

Esthesopiis (species), 159.

Estola sordida, 79.

Eiibria, 143.

Eucserus varicornis, 134.

EucneminfE, 138.

Centr. Anier., 227.

(species), 181.

(syn. notes). 63.

Eumolpini (species), 24.

Eupagonius i^species), 169.

Euphoria californica, 120.

Euphorias (species), 105.

Euproctus trivittatus, 138.

European authors on U. S.

Coleoptera, 136.

Euryscopa (species), 236.

Eusattus ^spe(•ies), 143.

(table), 252.

Eustoma, 177.

Eustrophus (species), 199.

Euthysanius (species), 127.

Eutomus, 63.

Evolenes (species), 26.

Explosive Carabidse, 184.

Fabricianus, 256.

Felting made by Attagenus,
149.

Flohr, Julius. 262.

Florida Keys Coleoptera.

118.

Foreign trees and native
insects, 55.

Fornax bad ins, 3.

Fossil Coleoptera, 70.

Galerucini (species), 244.

Genealogy of insects. Pack-
ard's. 160.

Geotrupes chalybfeus, 188.

(species). 16, 109.

Gerniar's species, 210.

Glyciphanajucunda, 120.

Glyptus (larva), 197.

Gnathiuni (species), 24.

Gnathosiini. 56.

Gnorinius maculosus, 64.

Goes pulverulentus, 3.

(species), 169.

Graphisurus pusillus, 108.

201.

Graphoderes (syn. notes),

143.

Guadalupe Isl. Coleoptera,

65.

Gvascutus obliteratus, 8,

119.

(species), 20, 143.

GyrinidiB niaxillai, 148.

Gyrinus gibber, 187.

Habitual use in modifica-

tion. Effects of, 214a.

Had rotes crassus, 91.

Halticini (species), 207.

Hamletia diniidiaticornis.

202.

Haploderus ctelatus. 163.

Harold, E. von, 189.

Harpalus caliginosus. 214.

coinpar, 214.

pennsylvanicus, 214.

Helops baahei, 65.

(table). 109.

Hemipej)liis, 114.

Hemiptera, 21a.

Hemiptychus (table), 252.

Heterocerus pallidus, 209.

pusillus, 209.

(species). 215.

Heteroderes lantus, 221.

Hippomelas (species), 143.

Hispini (species), 143.

Hister (table). 28, 76.

Histerida?, 28.

(species). 48.

Holciophorus (species). 115.

Holostrophus (species), 197.

Horistonotus (species), 159.

Hornia minutipennis, 206.

Human body. Insects

passed from, 213.

Hydaticus (syn. notes), 143.

Hydrobiini (species). 47,

224.

Hvdrocanthus (syn. notes),

143.

Hydrocharis (species), 71.

257.

Hydrophilid?e, 173.

Hydrophilus. 173.

insularis. 173.

ovatus. 173.

triangularis. 173.

Hydroporus (syn. notes).

143.

Hydrotrupes palpalis. 143.

Hyleccetus americanus, 63.

Hylotrupcs ligneus, 143.

Hynoidus (species), 247.

Hyperplatys (species), 108.

Hypocephalus, 178.

Hy]iolanipis. 202.

Hyporhagus lecontei, 63.

(species). 41.

Hypulus (species), 199.

Ilybius (syn. notes), 143.

Insects passed from human
body. 213.

Ipbthimus serratus, 56.

Ips (table). 63.

Ischiodontus, 159.

Isomalus (species), 33.

Ithycerus noveboracensis.
49.

Katydids, Pink, 195.

Kirby's Coleoptera, 66.

Laccophilus pictus. 35.

(syn. notes), 143.

(table), 143.

Lachnocrepis parallela, 26.

Lachnosterna (species), 193.

(syu. notes). 63. 192.

Lactica (species). 109.

Lagochirus (species), 108.

Lagriidse (species), 199.

Lamesis suturalis. 157.

Lamia canteriator. 211.

Lara. 138.

LarvjE and pupae (habits).

2. 3.

Lasconotus (species). 167.

Latbridius minutus, 213.

Lebia (species). 40.

(table), 167.

Lebiini (species). 139.

LeConte, J. L., 150. 151, 161.

LeConte's short studies. 1.58

Leistotrophus (species). 91.

Lepidoptera from Costa
Rica, 94.

Leptinus testaceus. 138.

Leptostylus (species), 108.

Leptura atrata. 157.

cocci nea. 157.

exigua, 201.

haematites, 201.

nana, 201.

nitens. 2.

Lepturgus (species), 108.

Licinus silphoides. 120.

Ligvrus ; table), 63.
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Limonius cribricollis, 56.

discicollis, 34,

luinieralis, 34.

infiiscatus, 34.

niaculicollis, 34.

occideiitalis. 34.

oniatiilus, 34.

Liopus bic;uttelliis. 201.

dorsalis, 143.

(species), 108.

Listrochelus (species), 88.

Loricaster. 112rt.

Loricera (species), 85.

Loxopeza (species), 40.

Lncanus placidus. 63.

Ludius (species), 159.

Lycaina niarginata, 167.

Lycostomus loiipes, 167.

sanguineus, 167.

Lycns fernandezi. 167.

Lygistoptenis Isetus, 167.

Lyniantes scrobicollis, 49.

Ijystronycbiis (table), 252.

Lytta nielgena, 21rt.

HUttalli. 21ft.

vescatoria, 21a.

vulnerata, 21a.

Macrobasis borrei, 165.

fabrieii, 21a.

linearis, 80.

luteicornis, 21a.

(species), 46, 165.

Macrodactylus (species), 64.

Magdalis (species), 49.

Malacbidge (species), 38.

Malachius (species), .'16.

Mallodon (species), 152.

Mecas inornata, 201.

saturina, 201.

(species). 79.

Mecotetartus antennatus,
108.

Mecynotarsus (species), 154
Megalostomis (.species), 236.

Megapenthes linibali.s, 221.

Megistops 4-notata, 63.

Melandiyidpe (tribes). 199.

Melanopbila (species), 137.

Melanotus longulus, 56.

peninsularis, 221.

Melasis, 227.

Meloidse, 21a, 46, 165.

Meloini, 20.

Melolontha minima. 211.

4-maculata, 211.

Metabletus americanns. 130
Metaleptus angulatus. 169.

Metamasius sericeus, 49.

Metrius contractus, 8.

Mierocyptus, 135.

Microscbatia (species), 245.

Mimicry. 93.

Modiiication, Effects of
habitual use in, 214a.

Monileina (sjiocies), 169.

Monilenise, 194.

MoiKicrepidius peninsu-
laris. 221.

Monobamnius dentator. 55.

(species), 169.

Monotomidse (species), 98.

Moutb-parts of Coleoptera,

147.

Murniidiidse (species), 82.

Mycetina linibata, 95.

testacea, 109.

Mvcetophagidge (species),

83.

Mycteridse (species), 100.

Mycterus (species), 20.

Myodites species), 241.

Myrmecospectra nietneri.

138.

Nat. Mus. collection of
Agrilu.s, 235.

Native insects and foreign

trees, 55.

Nebria (species). 25.

Necrophilus subterraneus,
19.

Nematodes, 227.

Neniicelus marginipermis,
114.

Nemotarsus elegans, 130.

Nepa. 21a.

New Mexico Coleoptera, 42.

Newman's species. 168, 172.

Nitidulidffi (species), 99.

Nomaretus (sjiecies), 92.

Nomenclature of Coleop-
tera, 57.

Nosodes serrata, 8.

Notibius, 249.

Notonecta, 21a.

Notoxus (species), 154.

Novius (species), 255.

Nycteliini, 7.

Nyctobates pennsylvanica,
211.

Oberea (species). 79.

Ochodseus (species), 64.

Ochtliebius (species), 216.

Odontaus (species), 23.

ffidemerida- (species), 264.

CEme (species). 108.

Olistbopus (species), 141.

Olivier's Entomologie. 183.

Omophron (species), 124.

Oncerus (table), 252.

Oncideres (species), 169.

Onitis nicanor, 23.

Onota florida, 134.

Onthoi)hagus nucbicorni.s,

212.

(species), 63.

Oodes 12-striatus, 232.

mexicanus. 232.

(species), 26.

Opistbius. 87.

Orcbesia (sjiecies), 199.

Orcbestes (species), 49, 83.

Orsodacna atra, 236.

Ortbostetbus infuscatus, 3.

Othnius, 199.

mexicanus. 63.

(s])ecies), 20. 35.

Otidocepbalus (sj)ecies). 49.

Otiorbyncbida^ (species), 73
Oxoplus (Si)ecies), 169.

Oxyomus oj)acifrons, 32.

Oxyporus fasciatus. 167.

occi pita U.S. 167.

PacLyonychis paradoxus,
202.

Packard's genealogy of in-

sect.s. 160.

Panaga-us sallsei, 20.

Pangus aniericanus. 136.

Parand ra brunnea, 3.

Parnida; (species), 22.

Parsimachus californicns,

136.

Patrobus. 71.

(species), 63.

Pediculus. 21a.

capito, 21a.

vestinienti. 21a.

I'elopbila (species). 25.

Peltastica, 143.

Peploglyptus, 138.

Perigona, 71.

(species). 241.

Perimegatoma (species), 63.

Peritapnia (tablej,252.

Perothopina;, 138.

(species I, 181.

Pbanseus, 214a.

Phengodes plumosa, 232.

Phileurus (species), 109.

Philonthi (species). 155.

Philopbuga (species), 134.

Pblceophagus (species). 49.

Phlceotrya vaudoueri, 187.

Phodaga alticeps. 8, 11.

Pholeuon, 112a.

Phtliirins pubis, 21a.

Pbyllectbrns (speciesi, 263.

Phyllobrotica (species). 263.

Phymatodes varius, 143.

PbVtalus. 63.

Pilema, 143.

Pinacodera (species). 130.

Pink katydids, 195.

Pinodytes, 112a.

(species), 241.

Pityopbagus ^species). 63.

Plagiodera flosculosa, 1.56.

Plagitbmysus, 169.

Piastocerus (species), 127.

Platycerus agassii, 187.

coerulescens. 63.

Platynus (syn. notes), 241.

PlatVpsyllus, 138, 164, 204.

208, 219, 250.

(larva). 197, 219.

Plectrodes paljialis. 166.

(si)ecies), 109.

Plegaderus (sjieciesj. 28.
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Pleocoina, 203.

(si)ecies , 196, 198.

Pleolobiis. 143.

PcBcilohi'iiim, 143, 146.

PcBcilofhrus. 232.

Pceciloiiota debilis, 232.

Pojionocherini (table i, 79.

Pogoiiochi'.nis (species), 79.

Poijonns (speciesl. 71.

PolvilKEcllllS, 138.

PolVphvlla 12-liiieata. 232.

(larva), 197.

(si)ecies). 126.

speciosa, 21a.

Pomphopoea, 21rt.

(species), 46.

Port Kennedy Coleoptera,

70.

Prionotus novenarius, 21rt.

Pristoscelis criiralis, 187.

Propalticus oculatiis, 102.

Provancher's Coleoptera,

113.

Psephevius, 138.

Pseudomorpha, 12.

(species). 143. 144.

Psendomorphidffi. 12.

Pseudopsis sulcatus, 35, 60.

Psoa maculata, 187.

Psydrus piceus, 8.

Pterostichus angustus, 232.

(notes), 241.

sp. (fossil), 70.

Ptilodactyla elaterina, 2.

Ptomaphagus, 112a.
Pupse and larvse (habits),

2, 3,

Pyanisia opaca, 71.

Pyroehroa fuscicoUis, 199.

Pyrota. 21rt.

(species). 165.

Pythida; (table), 41.

Pytho (species), 199.

Qufesticulus, 112a.
Qusestus, 112a.
Qnediini (species), 89.

Eeclamation. 208.
Records of Anier. Coleop-

tera, 29, 36, 43, 52, 61.

Rhajfiuni lineatum, 2.

Rbagodera tuberculata. 10.

Rhantns (syn. notes), 143.
Rhipiceridse, 127.

Rbipipliorusbifoveatiis, 113
sordidus. 113.

(species). 62.

Rliizdbins (species), 254.
Rliynibiis niinutus, 63.

Rhyncliophorus cruentatus
49.

(larva), 78.
Rbyncohis (species), 49.

Rbyssoinatus (species), 49.
Riley, Reply to. 218.
Konialeum procerutn. 177.

Minplicic(dlis. 1('7.

Salle. Aug., 261.

Sandal us (species). 127.

Sapriiius aineicollis. 28.

cuhiBcola. 28.

estriatus, 28.

sulcatus. 243.

Sarpedon scabrosus, 95.

Saxinis (species), 236.

.Say, Thomas. 188.

Scaphidium (table), 63.

Scaptoleiius (species), 127.

Scarabjeidffi, 15. 166.

coprophagous, 23.

Schizopus Ifetus. 232.

salljei, 232.

Scotobaenus, 63.

parallelus, 56.

Scotocryptus, 171.

Scotodes aniericanus, 35.

Scyniiius (species), 255.

Scyphophorus (species), 49.

Seashore Coleoptera, 51.

Selenoiihorus (species), 123.

Sepiduluni costatuni, 71.

Serica anthracina, 24.

crassata. 24.

robusta. 24.

valida, 24.

Sericus behrensi, 221.

Silphidfe, 112rt.

(species), 112.

Simplocaria inflata. 113.

Sinoxylon basilare, 2.

sp., 2.

Smilia (species). 2.55.

Snake River Coleoptera. 50.

Southwestern Va. Coleop-
tera, 19.

Sphseridiini (species), 225.

Sphenophorus (species), 49.

Stachygraphis niaculata.

143.

Staphylinidffi. 163.

Staphylinus (species). 91.

Stenocrepis chalceus. 232.

Stenoscelis brevis, 49.

Stenospbenus (species). 169.

Steuus (syu. notes), 187.

Stibia (species), 56.

Strategus (species), 63.

Stridulating Coleoptera. 214
Strigoderma pygniiea, 211.

Syuchroa punctata. 2.

Syneta (species). 236.

Synonvmical notes. 63, 97,

113. 119, 157. 168. 172,
174. 175, 210, 211, 249,

256, 258.

Tacbycelhis (species). 145.

Tachyporini (species), 74.

Tecuophilus croceicollis.

1.34.

Tegrodera erosa, 8, 21a, 24,

232.
Tenebrio striatellus, 211.

Tenebrionidaj (species), .30.

Teretriosouia facetuuj, 143.

Teton Basin Coleoptera, .50.

Tetragonoderus (species).

130.

Tetraonyx (species), 165.

Tetraopes canteriator. 211.

(species). 79.

Tetrops (species), 79.

Thanihus, 227.

Thanasimus. 167.

Thinopinus pictus. 91.

Thriii(;opyge (sjjecies), 167.

Throscidfe Centr. Am.. 227.

(species), 170.

Throscus, 232.

Tillus occidentalis, 167.

Tomarus (species). 257.

Trachvpachvs califoniica,

24.

gibbsi, 24.

(species), 86.

Trecbus (species), 63.

Trisena (species), 238.

Triarthron (species), 143.

Trichius (species), 64.

Trichodes ornatus, 230.

(species), 68.

Trichodesma (table). 252.

Tricrepidius triaugulicollis

136.

Trimytis (table). 252.

Trogophloeus laticollis, 163.

Trogosita marginata, 5.

(species), 4.

Tropinota hirtella, 120.

Tropisternus, 173.

apicipalpis, 173.

vspeciesj. 71.

Trox (species), 54.

Tylosis, 169.

Ulochpetes leoninus, 8.

i Urographis (species), 108.

Use in modification, Effe(;ts

of habitual, 214rt.

Useclms lacerta, 9.

nucleatus, 245.

Utah Coleoptera, 75.

Variation in color marking,
237.

Vesperoctenus flohri, 254.

Wilt, Charles, 185.

Wollastonia quercicola, 49.

Xenorhipis. 157.

brendeli, 137.

Yellowstone Lake Coleop-
tera. .50.

Zarhipis (species). 167.

Zeugophora (species), 236.

Zouitis (species), 63.

Zopheri, 14.

Zophobas morio. 71.



CORRIGENDA.

Page XXV, No. 212, for p. 11 read p. 10.

" xxxviii, Cychrus fulleri, /or 184 read 179.

Ancbonocierus apicalis, for 38 rend 360.

' xxxix, Pseiulomorpha behrensii, /or 27 rend 24.

" xl, Pbilhydrus hamiltoni, /or 248 read 249.

Helopeltis larvalis, for 139 read 137.

" xli, Anisotoma merkeliana, /or 256 read 257.

" xlvi, Bactridium fryi, /or 265 read 266.

" xlvii, AUopogon villosus, /or 80 rpftrf 81.

" xlviii, Cardiopborus edwardsii, /or 31 read 34.

" liv, Ochodseus californicus, /or 259 rmd 257.

", Iv, Lacbnosterna spreta, for 251 read 250.

" lix, Zabrotes semicinctus, /or 251 read 252.

" Ix, After Asida gabbii, insert 109-152.
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